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I lt l ait tis time to hear
he ennmitee
Jndj~'
111
tose Who
hatveItrrunand
ainything
to subit. I haive nto regular. list oif wit.
uinssest 1bough we halve bielli fait 'lh.4 ed Withi the namesltN of those who
have exjmregsed ail interest. lit aipjt'arinl
Ailong those are thlt nam11es
of membilers f fte seet ioll onl taxaion fote Anittitrivan itaritI A stue int Iin.
1will ask hir. Sutherland or 11r. Kilpaitriek to deeldeo whiebk Is tot be
(liptim.t to 1W hati oil this ana1ttor,

STATEMENT OF H, CECIL KILPATEICK, CHAIIIMAN, SECTION OF
TAXATION, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON) D.0.
Mr, I101.1%vitivic (0lenlme, I would like to appear first and thmen
have Mr. Slit hieland11 and the other Wit nesses follow.
'1110 (0um4 IINuA.~ You 1my 1)0 Seted.
Mr. hii'xitint'. Think oni.
TI In'
( 1AIM
Will you-l~lt
Id I-till -om
slf for t lin t'evord, please V
MrI.4 Kimatxrmovic, I "miIt. emil Riltpatriek, atlawyer engaged in tcho
jmralet lee of law~~ lit tile 1lStmlet, of ('ohumlbial. I appear. hero as 01hairiniinn of flte seetoin of taxation of t(he American lBar Assoet ion.
I 1184.1111 it Is mmot
liesmarv to tell you, genlclenem, of the Intemet
thalit. thli A merlen tIaitr At,-mlia (lot%hias 1itNivn Halpnploint
I
mnnts. Thto
aisso'iiatom, as you pronbabidily know, works lartN.l through its itoiimniittees alid see-t iols devoted to part leillam fields S'1*which 11111.m' innwnbers
a~re uinterested. Thie seetlonl 0( taxatio'll. w~hiell has a Imillerohip, of
monnet hung over 3I 000 lawyers at. thme prosenlt timue, Islillde lip of lawyers4
Who Ire pWIN'hlnnnil1V initerevsted in tfli ld1of Federal taxa1tiOnl All Its
amilnist lilt lolln. Eheso lawyers are seattereti thnroughouit tile 1inmted
8tI tes.
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F~or vears the mombeors 111tile
the tt vt opjkials of thlitW set'tloll have
lt"tedit themselves ih%
tiht-. Tax~ Coirt, or. 4he Hoardi of 'ax Appels.
ats it wits formerly kitown.
In flIthe yer1 it~thep house of dolp ates of flie Amt'rivau l1ar Assool.
at loll. whive 1st it governiughbo telegaited to the otllt'ers 111d couincil
of tho-elit ) of taxaltionl the authority'oni behalf of theo Amterivan lBar
Assovt'i ionto 11e1116
ui'daiti to the' Presitlt for app11oinitllts to fill v'aaties"on tilet 'I'x Court and at thet, Filbruary uleeftig
t li.A vt'il of' tlih oulse of delegates wet wore flirt er nut orize.d ou1
hehal1foof tilhetrgitilizit ioll to opploset.fli Iloilint loll of alliy 11j)poilltee
we flt'ed
t'l ot fit for ollee.
Thet (10iiiitil. having votedl to tpltwt' t ho noihalt loll or ('411111,1111t ionl
of juige I111rrou,. Whose 11111eo at t hat thile wals not ptieimig befort tilt"
8enalte". eXpre-ssed its opplosit ion to thet aippoinitilig ant li1orit it' anti is
11ow litmrt to1
opplose thte ontirmat loll of fitat app1olitment~t.
Thle wit IesseswI'lmo will follow tile. MI. Slit heri'llid, N1r. Ph1111 1m, Malr.
'Miller, anditi Mr. Morris, will te)) In de'tail of tlie ayi that, the bar
118s1teia1titl ha11s
gone( about its stittlY oif these 111p1o11illits 11nd o11r
invest igalt loll of t he judge wilose uilntie is before Youl.
Iiight bt'gin byl stiltilig solliC of the.4e 01eneral tonlltllerlt ionIS 1111i
nlot Fo tilt0 thei elt" c
101 bit1 lll t
oi(llljlllillt is to bli ii1dt',
I Ilit'ahit Say, however, thalt 1ll 1940 whenl we wt're mliohtrizecd to make
ii'oiit1Pit t 1011
oisor'aipioltittliett, Mlr. William' A. Sot ht'rland of
Atilnta, (it.. wats elel'etel
chirman of tilt) sect loll of faixot oll lit that1t
Mleetlp T1he' 'oillilllttee which het aippol ted 11111s. liadie lip of the
followiFg j1vopie: '51r. Poey IV. Illl'ips, Wats 111iadi tit V1161.111111 of
thiat eolliili ttot. Mm'. l1111llllji- Was for (I yvI11 iajdg
m of
i tilis s1imn1
'ourlt. Ire was twice elected chaiirn(i o 01 sect ion c4oaxattIon aid
ho hans 1"en enlgageid actively lin tax jclt e since- h.jjPIs
reiSigilat ioll

from tho court.

Also oi that mmittee wits Mr. Robert N. Miller, formonr solicitor
of the Bureau of Ititertiml R1evouip tid otiO of flip fouifdors of thle see
tioli of taxationt. Th'len there witas (leoreoMAlurice Morris, filt\ tirt-A
chlail-'lilan of the section of taxation nd later president. of (to Amei'ieal
Bar Association. Mr. Stitherland himself wats active inl thle delibervations of tlatt conunittoe.
i. W~eston Vernoon, Jr.. of New York Is
also atformer chairman of the sect Ionl onl taxatlt)).
When I wits elected chalima of the section of taxiltimn laist ypai', I
ah~olltet asliula
Clil~li te t cary n.I reti poite Mtr. P1iI Ips
its chatirinan of that. commlittfee. In addition toit M'. Phlillilps 1 nan11eti
lit; members Alr. Miller, Mfr, Morris, and Mr. Stitherlimid', already mienl.
timned, and also Mr. Dana LAithain of Los Angeles, a former membm
of the legal staff of thle (ief Counsel. of the Mirwurc of lot erinil Revene,1 Ati Air. Wright Nfatthow~s, of Dallas, Tex., formerly Deputy
Commiissioner of Intlernal. Revenue.
Tito intifal job for this committee began along lit tho yoar t947, We
know thiat the terms of four judgiM would expire lit thune of 194S
Judges isney, Harlant Harrou, mid Hill. This eotimfftee of wilh f
have spoken worked dil it-ly, and we lreeened totflie Preidenita list
of names of i*ople consieQ mpetent to fill tho four vacancies,
Wellnoluded in tAt list the nma of Judges Hill and D~isney, bothi of
whom have been appolinteditd conftinemd sincetatt iinoa. We (11(1ot
include the iantes oR either Judge H1arlan or Judlge Harvon.l
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Whell we got, the 11thorlity to oppose a1poiltmeiIits based upon

tlhe stllldies

tht our committee ll ellarried on a1d ifter full Collference

a11d disession with the olhes 111diti oullnil of the sedt on of taxation.

it wa decided to oppose actively the contlhiutltll of Jildge Ihu'rmi but

Hot Of J1de Harln.
Sentor1 Lvv'os. IWheu did the bnr a.socilation first delegate to this
co1n1111itteo tihe authority to illvestigalte judges
19., Senltor, We WeV givelt thi 1111thority to
. i1
InIrII
Mr.
1'ciuu111111elld h e 1il1es of s1it able people for a1p11111ttelt whe1l va1ca11,

vies riose.

Senator Ive.s. Is thl t the h.fist iUe that thl har assoc-iation ever

matde ti,'omenldations of this kind f
Mr. K11.vrm'lx. Yes.

That was the i. I ltie.

Seltor IAIC4 s. Why hasm the bar assosintion not bee1n active before

tIIs i
Mr. K1.,ATrNK. I would sivy it is due to two things, ole that there
had been Ito feeling of di satisfatetionl with the ipolitee , who lad
ben nmed nd two, these are all busly lawyers, they should have
soler
1
gone to the house of delegates atnd asked for thlat and we did
not
it
m 11)40. I know of no other nswer thnl lint, sir.
until
Senator LuVas. All right.

Mr. Kii.P1wiiv,. The Americanliar Association of course has a
committee oil judicial selection for Federal courts in general and Mr.
.ohnli Biehnaln of Pittsburgh is ehhai-nn of that colulnittee; tihat is

it snall commilttee and they exercise that mte authority in fields other

At the risk of being too fundlamental, I would like to s y Something
briefly aboi't the nature of this court we ar talking aibolt. It is one
of the most, lmportint cotirts of rmeord Inu the U1ited States Despite
its original name, "Board of Tax AlIeIlS" it hits always filloenl'ed
its i court. Its trials are held just like trials are held In the United
States (list iet courts witholit. a jury. Of Colrse, we have no juries here.
lcaiuSo of the vohiie of work, it is nees.
ilylhia heirigs be cOl.

dieted by a single idge. There are 10 judges., one of whom is tlhe

Iwosiding judge. Tile other 115 judges travel around tlhe Colilttry and
iold these ciruit hearings. Bit -ite procedure is exactly tle sale

its that of any other court.
The decisions of tho individual judge become flhe decisions of the
court. unless, the prisdinir judge orders that the decision i, viewed
by the full court and asi say, because of the vohlie of the work, it

is iiposle for the iull coliri to review a great majority of tile cases,
particularly fact cases.
For example, li the fiscal year 1948, 4,402 pet it ions

er

iled in tle

'lax Court n1 the milolits of tax in contisoversy ag'etiled over
$221'000 000. So ita
lilt Very
en important place in (i11 j tid jl t svsteui,
We felt that it wits of the ulliost iimportainice that trials li ti6 court

should le coidoetedh it judihil mainert that. coueOil should receive

i fair and dignified treatment -i aid that hile ricoid should lie set,

dow iasinde, so that the cltilen gets his day in cout its we thilk the

American traditioii detiands.
Ouri1 ivestigatiols of trials by tihe Judge whom 111111e iWlefolre Ioil

now indicateW that those rules of fair trial were coustantly heInlg

4
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violated, and that is the basic ground for our objection to the confirmation.
I might say that the conclusion that she is not qualified was the
unanimous conclusion of the officers and council of the section of
taxation, as it had been of this committee which reported to it. But
I want to make two points clear:
First, our objection is in nowise based on the fact that the incumbent is a woman. In the list of people recommended to the President
by us there are the names of two women lawyers whom we considered
fully qualified. We had assumed that a woman would be appointed
to this job. Judge Matthews, who preceded Judge Harron, served for
12 years on the Tax Court with general satisfaction to the bar and the
public.
Second, our selection of names was made without any political consideration at all. We had heard the criticism, of course, that of tile
16 judges on the Tax Court only 4 are Republicans, but we were not
considering that aspect, we were looking for people qualified to do
this important job. I might mention the two women whoni we recommended, and I assume they are Democrats. They are both employed
in.the Tax Division of the Department of Justice, but that was not
the reason for their selection by us. All that we seek, in other words,
and it is not a pleasant task for lawyers practicing constantly before
that court, is to defeat, if we can, or help defeat the appointment of
one whom we unanimously believe unqualified for the office. I say
this in general terms and naturally you will want specific support for
the ste.telnentand the witnesses who will follow me will give it.
I simply wanted the committee to know the way in which we approached the problem. We are trying to do a job ithe public interest.
There is nothing personal; there is nothing having to (to with the sex
of tile appointee or with politics.
The American Bar Association is a national association of lawyers
with a membership in excess of 40,000. Its policies are controlledl by
a house of delegates the membership of which includes representatives
from all of the States, the larger city bar associations and several group
organizations of the bar such as the National Association of Attorneys
General. I (1o not believe that, before this group, there is any need to
emphasize the representative cliaraqter of the association or its interest in the judicial system of the United States-and in the maintenance of a high standard of judicial appointments.
Much of the work of the American Bar Association is carried out
through committees and sections. These sections are subdivisions of
the general membership, whose members are interested in a particular
subject. There are, for example, sections dealing with administrative
law; corporation, banking and mercantile law; criminal law; insurance
law; international law;, judicial "administration; labor relationslegal education and admission to the bar; mineral law; municipal
law; patent, trade-mark, and copyright law; public utility law; real
estate, probate, and trust law; and taxation. These sections draw
into their membership lawyers from all parts of the United States
who are members of the American lar Association Interested in
the special field covered by the section. Each of these sections operates trough officers, an elected council of from 10 to 18 members,
committees and an annual meeting of the membership. The action
of any section orof any committee of'the American Iar Association
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is subject to approval by the house of delegates of the association

or of its board of governors.
The section of taxation has a membership of over 3,000 lawyers.
These members come from all over the United States. They are,
primarily, interested in the field of Federal taxation, and the admin-

istration of the tax laws. For many years, the members of this section

have interested themselves in the personnel of the Tax Court, formerly known as the Board of Tax Appeals. As individuals, we have,
without exception heretofore, recommended the reappointment of the
judges of the court.
In 1940 the section recommended and the house of delegates of the
American Bar Asusociation adopted, a resolution, which I will read,
authorizing the officers and council of the section of taxation to suggest the names of qualified persons for appointment to the Tax Court.
[Reiading :]
RESOLUTION

Adopted by House of Delegates of the American Bar Assocaitlon in October 1940
Resolved, That the section of taxation be authorized to bring before the appropriate authorities the considerations that require nominating authorities to
exerelse single-minded diligence in seeking appointees to the Tax Court who will
serve the public In that capacity with the highest possible degree of usefulness;
an1d be it further

Rcsolved, That the Influence of the section as such shall not be used to promote
the nomination of any special person, but the representatives of the section may
submit a list of not less tMan four names-listed In alphabltlcal order and with.
out Indication of any preference-of persons, who, If they

0ssu1ne

this offti

,

would be fully competent. Any such submission of naines~h to bw aeconipaniedl
by at statement to the authorities that the list is not submitted in the interest
of any one (if the lersons naned but In the public interest, and tit the appointmeat of any equally qualified person, not on the list, would fully satisfy the
concern of the section that no appointment should be made to tie Tax Court of
any person unless lie has already demonstrated exceptional ability and diligence
as at lawyer or a Judge and unless lie is fully qualified physically and mentally to
adjust Illulself to the heavy Intellectual burdens incident to the Tax Court office.

At a meeting of the house of delegates in February of this year, the
1946 resolution was amended by adding a provision, which I will read,
that the officers and council should oppose nominations to the Tax
Court whenever such nominations appear to be contrary to the public
interest. [Reading:]
Ie it further

AMENDna

NT OF FIMRUAItY 1,

1949

Resolcd That the offlers and council of the section of taxation he authorized
to oppose the noinlltation or confirmation of any person as a Judge of the Tax
Court who, in the opinion of the council of the section, is not fully competent for
any reason to serve In that capacity.

Mr. William A. Sutherland, then chairman of the section of taxation, appointed a committee on appointments to the Tax Court. He
named as chairman of that connittee Mr. Percy W. Phillips, of
Washington D. C., 0 years a. member of the Board of Tax Appeals
and twice elected chairman of the section of taxation. The other
members of that committee all of whom served actively in its work,
were Robert N. Miller, of Washington D. C., formerly Solicitor of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue' George Afiturice Morris, of Washington,
D. C., a former chailiman oi the section of taXation and an ex-president of the American Bar Association; Willdtum A. Stthrlihnd. of
Atlanta, Ga., the then chairman of the section; Weston Vernon, Jr.,
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Mr. Ki,,Li.vutc.

Yes, sir.

Senator How. They are both serving Ott the court without confirination having been made?
Mr. KIL'ATRICK. Yes, sir.
Senator IHoiw. I did not hear the first, part of your statement. Did
your committee disapprove of Jhuige Harlan alsoV
Mr. KIi tiA'RIK. Senator, disapprove is hardly the word, when we
were ap)provng people for these vacancies we did not recommend
Jtidge fiarlan.
Senator Ho v. Are you opposing?
Mr. KiLPAmanic. We are not opposing.
Senator Hory. The only nomination that you tire opposing is that
of Judge Harro Ii
Mr. KILPA'1IK. Yes, sir.
Senator MUGVIGAT. Why did you select Judge Ilarlan as one of
those to be withheld last year? Why was lie not approved together
,
with these other two jld(lgesi
Mr. KiLhvtxric, Becaue we did not feel that he was as good a
judge as the other two judges, sir.
The questioll of the qua1l yof a judge, his knowledge of tile law, t1d
things of that sort are qiestions of opinion. It was the vote of our
roll),andl al quite sure that it. was niot, unimous, not to include
Iis nane in the list of those recommended for appointment. Bit,
when it came to t he 41uest-ion of opposing the appointee after the Presidenthasaloilited IIIit, oi' conClil voted not to ol))08s Judge hhln.
Senator l[cOit.vrii. Was it not represented by your group that, you
thought that four should be appointed hut that two should be Demno-

cratie and two Republican?
Mi. Kua-ATrie.K. Absolutely not.

Senator MC[C(RATIi. Was that representation made to anybody?
Mr. KiLpATRicK. Never.
Senator McGvr. Who did ,ou discuss this with last year besides
the Treasury Department? Did you discuss with anybody in tile
ConlgreSsI
I did not; no sir.
Mi. Kui.Aricitu.
Senator McGrt.p2. )o you know whether any of the members of
your committee did?
Mr. KILATRIV. I'do not know.
Senator McGrATit. That is all.
Senator MiL~mnix. Mr. Chairman, if I may, I would like to assioue
for the Republican members of this committee the responsibility last
for sggestin , that tivo of the menibers be Repfilicans.
year
Senator H~r, You had no objection to that?

Senator MCGRArn. That was the Senator's suggestion, did you submit it to this committee?

Senator MummmKiw. Most forcefully.
Senator MCGIRATU Apparently you got the same idea that the bar
:association committee had and these two ideas came up simultaneously.
Did you transmit your ideas to the bar associationI
Senator MILL!RIIN. I did not reeeiveithe suggestion from anyone,
it was automatic out of my owin nature.
The CRAIhtMAl'. I believe that Mr. Sutherland is next. Will you
!identify yourself for the record f
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STATEMENT OF WILLIAM A.SUTHERLAND, LAST RETIRING CHAIRMAN OF THE SECTION OF TAXATION, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Afe. Summmm.~wn AN name is William A. Sutherland. I ama
mnenmber of tile firm of6Suitherland, 'F'it te, and Blrennian, practicing
law in W~ashington and Atlanta.
I wits chairman of the seti on of taxation Of the American Blir
Assoehat 101 from 19)46 to 1948. 1 hand bei~b ci'11
ai of the comn.
Ilifitee wich lbr()uglit init(1
the etilg of thle tx seet iol oif the assovialin lin Atlantic City tile recomnmendat ion that the house of dlelegates
should auithor'ize ats to rec'tommenU'd petrsoiis for aiij3101itti'iit to the Ta'lx
(oatWhomi the bill considIeredI qalified to 1111
t mose posit ions. Tile
vellsonls whly we. happenedU'( to take that action at. that, pari' cular time
w~as because the bar wais very much dissatisfied with thle appoIintmlenits
that had Iteenl ma11le just previoitsly to some' vi'acainies 01n t lhe Ilax Court.
'Vwi
bilt'ld I)1'&'i ailjittel whoml thle bar. didl not. feel should havey
Ibee'ii)itapite'd. One was Judge flarlan. W~e (10 not feel that. atmanl
o is akge and Iac i an previous experience ill thle tax field and
liavuamg very little, jiudicildexperience should be placed ill it posit ion
wiich, ri'etjairts the sort of exercise of one's mlind and ability that thle
"''axCourt. requires.
We suggested, certainly by inference, by leaving his name off thle
wlioiii we recommllenided for thle four vacancies which
l ist, of persons
ovcm-r##l
in ,lie 19)481 that we did not think then that hie wats qualified.
However, Senator, 1111
am sure youl realize there is at great (difference
between thme hair making it recommuenidationi of till apinitee ivhoii it
vonlsiders qalified anld opposing at conlirmlat ionl of the appointment
which thle Executive makes.
We realize fully t-hat the appointing power for all of the juoliciary
is lin thle E xecut ive and we have never wanted lin any waiy to infringe
111)011 that power. It would he Very unlbecomling inl tile hil aissociationl
to attempt to (10 that and it, wats with great reluctantlce that we coli('l1(led t 1mat. we ti111st vigorously opplose' tihe ('olifivlla~t it of tie
judge wi'loso nomination is now beore you. We did it only for the
reason wih I will exp~laini to you hit tle course of iny remnarks.
Senator IMIRAu
4 TIr 1,18t. Year yo1u tiioiiglit it tteceslivyi to oppose
eas
poe
hie noinlationl of Judg Haln% sueyu
eas
i
sueyo poe
aln
lie was not onl your Iist f
Mrfl. SUTKVJUJ4 ND. WeO did not halve' an1Y au141-thoiY from11 the bar associt ion actively to oppose. I talked to Senator Mfillikin and told him
why these, people hiad been left off our list. I would very munch 1101)
now that this cotmmitteeo considlering thle qualiications of Judge
Ilatran, would attempt to have someone more competent appointed In
Itis place, but that is different fromt the bar comhur here to oppose his
confirnat ion. You get into time real where option. naturally plays
stelh a large part that it is diffitailt, on the grounds of lack of legal
ability ain training, in a brief lierng to make out a cae thiat would
be very impressive unless a maun was just so perfectly terrible that
there could not. beay question, aboit. it. Generally people of that
sort. aire not appointed,
There is nothing lIn the record of Judge Hlan indicating lie should
uuot, be confirmed, such ats we have InI the recot-d of Judge, Herron, which
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it is easy to make clear. There has been no conduct unthcontig of a
judge on the part. of Judge Harlan, so far as I have ever heard.
It is very Interesting and Ifyou will let 1ne go into the quest ionaire

which I sent, out and the reples that. we received, I th ink you will
ilnlnediately understand tile differeiiee between the two situations

Si~l will understand our rteason for not, opposing J1judge iHarlan,

despite the fact that we have not withdrawn in any way from tie
opinion that we had when we made the original ieconluinendalions.
I would like to say this, senator: It is the view of evervbody in the
bar association that. any pemon who has been filling a judicial office
like that of a judge of the 'ax Court, and filling it wellshould be reap-

pointed to the position at the expiration of his term. '1hat is certainly
the practice that the bar association in my local conanunity has followed; and although we have elective Judges tlere it is the rarest. thing
for a judge who has been doing a good job to have any serious opposition for reelection. Tihat is, ltge1' because tile bl.r feels that people
should be continued in judicial ohAme when they have been serving
properly and we certainly share that view. At. least I do, and I think
all of the ineinbers of our group do.
Senator MCGnATn. Are you going to read into the record the letter
which you sent out. solicit ing opinionsI
Mr. SVMirLND. Yes sir.

I would like to answer one question. I agree with everything Mr.
Kilpatrick said except, one thing which is not. a )art of anything to
whih we haye given study. 1(oi asked him why the bar Igud not
earlier asked authority to recoinienl and oppose pij)pointees to judicial office. I have understood-ald Mr. Morris, WhIeI le testifles, can
probably answer more fully than I can-that there has been a girat fear
that. that Iower might be Inisu1sd and pItr-icularly that the bar assoclation might become a vehicle for urging th candidacy of some partitular person.
You can realize what a terrible thing that would be for the bar
association.

Consequently, when we asked for perniislion to recom-

mend appointees to the Tax Court, we included in the resolution itpro)vision that we must recommend at least. 4 persons for each vacancy

and we have construed that to mean that when there were 4 vacancies

we must recommend .at least 16 persons, We are not urging the
appointment of any particular person and we are not prelpal d to opN.Se tile a gpointinent of any particular person unless such person is
isqualifie for the 1)sition.
Senator LuOAS. May I interrupt with a question?
The CIMaMAN. Ys.
Senator LuoAs. May I ask you, sir, whether or not this committee now becomes a permanent part of the bar association to the end
that all appointees from here on will be Investidated by this particular
committee as far as the Tax Court is concernedF
"
Mr. STmMUN.&D. Certainly, sir, if there is any question on the
part of any officers of the association as to the qualifications of anybody who is to be appointed. I think onerally thn there will be in
Investigation in case of vacancies on flib Tax'Court and the recomimendafion of appointees.
There is oie change in theft I personally feel we may want. to make
later,, Suppose aS was the case with Joutge Dlsney and Judge Hill.
we feel that an incumbent should be reappoited, we should probably
I
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niot have to reeotutntd 4 persons for such a1vilaanc bitty
)11teitt&d to rllietlt1ld tile i'i'lillbtlit 1111)110 If we 51 desire.

shioutld IH
I would
we would have our authority chianged In that
re'spect; otherwise I would like to see it.reumin ias it,is.
S,011litOr 111AJO
. Alit I 115ky ~ott
01 furtther (Itest toll
Are%there any
(i ote 'ollutiittees' of t lie Aill'l('ia liar Ass$(Wittion whielt deal withI
lly judges other t11111 of the Tax Cour't.?
S11% SUTHIERLANI. '11'here is a1speial coutmittep (of the bar11 lissoeia-.
t jot whieh hats ben not
11(
think m 1now lipaeld by Mr. Iiichlmall of
Pittsburgh whit-h makes recotttetiti ons for tutu aigailst tip1poitis
to till of fte Ieedet'al courts other 11111t1 the '1'lix C'ourt.
$e-lnftor lis.
'-41
low long hats thatet 4'otmiiti tilt, hbilet in existellue t

Ilope) that sotimei1

All. SUTU.1LttANI

'l'liat t-0ttttiit tee wais 1tttthotwicu thet yeat' after We

l'(''i veil 011' toilhorimatiol ait At li i(it Ch. 'l'lere, 111t(heeti smtle
('01151tlrl 1is('tssiott, I tinbk, abtiftt f ~zeil
iltl of 0hat cotttIt e
prti'vit5l to t hakt tiutie. Mr11.
Morr'is will he tilht to exlahill that to yolt
11)1)10 flly hitt 1 (111.
Sento Mt tlVJtI Thllet1lillbprs of this invest igi tig Comittee
maly co0llitvu11hy invest igatte 11ttyotie of these judges wheti their lerim
titti1 ouit. titit t ey tire t'o1113osed oIf act ive jpritt i oters before these
judfxes tire they liot If
All'.
S11TIMMAN). Yes. Sirl.
Senator Md
MItA1,1i. Do1 you feel that thep knowledge that. you may he
tho onle to Investigate tho jitdge liter ot C'all he of cotisidlrithl ithfleure ill Coltdtideri Iig t he litit tets I hlitt t these tIletlilibes ht'itg before thtt
C0111it0

Mr. STrtxx.I
rtttii'hy wioutld feed (111t it would ho at bad
pratet ic if tfill% presetit comtinltttee Were ttttide atstatndintg cotnnitteo
with tile sautle p&'rsonnlel thr'oughout., I not sulre that if yoit will ak
aily of thlt Itietuibers of (lie present. eotutiittee abloutt i(.. ttusk, tintt you
wottld not find that am, of its would ever wish to have anything like
that Come into the picture.
Of couse0, 1 111t4 Coitfess th1At ajutdge 1111y (letille 11Case for1 onle

of these persotis becaitse lie feels that person 1may.1 tinike tin itivestigaltimil of him;) bilt if it det'isiolt werbe tttat' tle ' 51d
sieh1 ('ircu&ittsttatllcs,
whicht wats ait till ouit (If linep, t think tht, thle man himself would be
111(1t crtiticatl of it and certainly thle other Iletiber's (if the comm111itteo

would he. We untderstandI that his4 is at very delicate, power. That is
the reason whyv tile barl association 1111 s(o lottg refrained from taking

ally Stelps to p~ermittmuih

fictiotn. Buit., I bellieve that if 3you Will, 0o
through ou1.r iwords Completely as to hlow this job wasm dotie, you I]l
certainly feel that It.wits (lotte i the sattie publie spirit In wileh your.
collulittee ilytivetgites these tippoltt'eps.
That was certtltly mty feeling tboilt the jot)11mid1I think I can 8speak

for till, of the person; on'thle coitinittee. You wvil linvoe hane tolhear
front three other 111iiitiors(f the, coinuittee who w~ill follow me.
Senator Mcltnr.

to year or serve 1yearI

Do these eomnitteetnet eolitinue fromt year

Nil. SMRRI~JArN. They tre fij)3)oihlted to sere 1 ye)'ar. All% KiIpatrick exp~laitned that lie had kept. some of thi e ntber onl tile Colntiittee that, I lid atppoited and that lie had1( addedtwo
(W)ietnbers
that I htd tnt hirtt ont the commtiittee. I think it~ would be certainly
the practice of the sitcceeditig chtairmien to change the personnel of
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the cotiinittee front time to time. There is no vested right to any
such office ias this. If you only knew how much work thie present.
inenibers iave done and wlt t thankless task it has been you would
realize that anyone who has served is not anxious to serve again.
I folt that, it was a great. im position to ask Mr. Phillips to serve, but

I knew of his interest in the Tax Court and I knew of the vigor with

which lie tackled a job and lie had not been asked to tackle a job for
the as.4oiatioin since he retired us chairman of the section in 1940. I
titlo,wd ol him aind he has spent weeks and weeks on this.
Seltoi' Mc(r.rATI. I am sure that this committee does not resent
any group that. bring. any information to it. lit.would Vou not think
it wioulul le) better practice that whenl an apiplitment, camte up, the
conilnittee woull he appointed at that time rather than have a stand.
ing conunittee from year to year
Mr. SUT.IRaAND. Senator, that is probably true. I think that is
wISP sU 4Yestioui whicI we shall take into conusideration. As it matter
of act tI connittee is of no log standing. 1 waited too long to
appoint the committee and the comntiittee waited too long to make the
invetYSigltion which had to be made.

1 (11( not. prepare this questionnaire until November 7, 1947, and
the vacaneies which had to be filled were owcurring on June 2, 1948.
''lie delay in getting out the questionnaires and in appointing the
conitittee required us to rush a great deal more than I think we should
have rushed. I felt very remiss in my duty in not having started it
moving earlier.
Actutally, one of our great troubles was in finding people whlom we
considered qualified, who would take a posit ion such its this where there
is no proper provision for retirement pay and only a 12-year term. We
spent. quite a long time getting a list of 16 pe'rsois whom we could
recommend.
I think till of us wished at the enl of it, that we had been
able to get better people on the list.
Senator MOcGRATU. Thank yon.
The CRIRM.x. All right. Mfr. Sutherland, you may proceed.
Mr. S uIIatrUANn.. Now, let me pause before going into this questionnaire to repeat one thing. Mr. Kilpatrick said that it should be emphasized tlnat there is no person conneeted with this work who has any
objection to a woman'being appointed to an'y judicial position if sle
has the qualiflcat.ions for the position. Miss Matthews' service on
the Tax Court was, I believe quite satisfabtory in the view of all the
people on this conlmittee, all of wlhon knew something of her work.
We have no objection to the appoint inent of any other qualified wollan
to this job, We do feel, however, that sex should not be made a basis
for a reappointing to the job of a person who we believe is not qualified
for the work.
The questionnaire which I sent went to all members of the tax see.
tion anduoted the resohtiofi from the bar association, authorizing
its to do this work. I cati read that, if you wish Senator.
Senator McGRATH. I think it is important.
Mr. Somar,m. To read it or put it in the recordI
Senator MCGRAT11. I rather understand that there may be some
complaint against the judge because she in turn solicited support for
hir nomination among lawyers Who practice before the courr and if
that is so if that is going to be charge, I think it only fair to have
this read Into the,'record as an indieation that since Rup)ort was solicI
I
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Ur

ited against her she had no recoUrse except to meet that by the same

kind of procedure.
,Site could apply to the practitioners as you applied to the praetit ioners, for her defense.
Mr. SUTHEI~RtLAND. Senator, may I say that this questionnaire was
not sent out to solicit, anything against anybody. It was sent out to
ask information of tie banr as to whether each of these four persons
wls qualified.
The letter will speak for itself.
Senator MCG nA+T.
The C.AtRMAxN. SIllppose v"on read it into the record.
Mr.'SUTHIERLAND.. I will.
PWSmNtoO,, D. C., Novembcr 7, 1947.
Ton .lICmibh'D'J ol tDE' Taix k t'('i0DD.:

As many of you are aware, the tax section of the American Bar Association,
under it resolution Ildopted by tilt assolation tit Its annual muting at Atlantic
City In 19401, hs n responsibility it comectio with appointments to fill Tax Court
vacancies. Tile text of ite resolution Is as follows:

"ReitedlrE, That the American laar Association authorizes the officers and
Coulil tif tile Section of Taxation to bring before the appropriate authorities
the considerations that require nomlnalting authorities to exercise single-ninded
Alligellce in selht'ling aplo1itees to tie Tax Court who will serve the public li
thut calmielty with the highe-st Immsible degree of usefullnesst; be It further

"IRcolred, Thlt the Influence of the section of taxation shall not be used to
lromlnote tite noullnuttloi of ally slecil persoll, but tile officers find Coullil of
the 8t iloll Illy submit it list of not lem than four mmes-listed iln alphabetical
order and witlhotut flip Indication of 'any preferenct-of persons who, If they
to
assun e this offlep, would be fully comipetetllt: tiny such sUbullssloll of nu1limb1
be accompanied by a statement to the authorities that the llst Is not submitted

of any one of lhe lpersons uniuie
Il tie interest.
t,

but ti the public Interest, and

that the a appointment of any equally qualified person,

not ol the list, would

fully satisfy tile concern of the section that no. appointment should be made to
unless ie has already demonstrated ability and
tihe 'Tix Court of anyli'son

diligence its ia lawyer or it Judge and unless lie Is fully qualified physically and
mentally to adjust himself to the heavy ilntellectual burdens incident o tht
Tax court office."

Then I utderscored the next three lines.
As a nientlbr of tile section of taxation, you will assist the officers itd council

of the section by nailling tile second page of this letter back to time section chair1111111
after stllting your Views on the blanks provided or on1the reverse side of
tbe Sheet, lso giving your name and address. Recommendations its to apllointmnts should be made In the near future because apllointleatts to the Tax
court Ini some cases have been made months In advance of the actual vacancy.
We should like to have your answers within the next 2 weeks. If you desire
that your answers be kept confidential, please so ndleate and your desire will
be respected.
1. Tile names of the Tax Court Judges whose terms expire next June are listed
ndivlcate opposite each Judge's name whether or not you favor
t.
below Plase
renomnmtion1.
Should
Should
x
No option
hI
l Ito mlie.
itoninstut nonatued

Jud

Hi
o
L..,,,+ ............................................................
...................
Juhdg ilyron , If lan ........................................

...........
Judge Marion . lIarmon ...........................................
Judgo Samuel H.ill ............................................... ............ ............
2. if tile renonilition of any one or more of the Judges seims ulnwise to you,
please give your reasons below or on the reverse side of this shet, and If the
reaotip have to do with any case or cases lit which the Judge i question ha

served, please give citations, and a brief statement as to tie circustales willeh
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You have lit ittit. Litkewlso, it volt w'imtidir (l int ttt onetit Jtidgts tde.
mir'em es eii aitetttioii, it brieft ittatemttito youlirt soiws wilt I*i ttt'l iit.
a1.It You Vail stigges the 11tattle oft aity other persoit whomt voit woutlt hi' w ling
to rt"(1o11a110a1ut an atlipee'ity lit )*rmitl, 1111d Who Would alevoit the isisitlotl If
Of!Ohtl, 1444180 g1 ilth'- totiowiag 411t11
: Age: pinte of olile:o (titteatioa lt
uietaii, wVith dates' lintuim touiratiott
1
oft extperitettit s it lawyer Ill aetive
praikee; flow intelt of this experiette It ataY, wits lit vretsettill thlt, toveria.
a1itat extent of oxit'relkep lit the tuatloat field - it brief attest nt to ronsons
wity You beiievo tte 1%,11411% shlltid be4
ettomeat for tii iattportittai service.
Yottr Prottapt reply will lie 11pju'ei1AteL.
W, A. SrvTtlttA Ni, ('hOW1111.iu
.

Nowv, S4eunttti. I do)not know of ally waly ill Whil iniforma11tioti Coldl
ho solicited ill anly more upeni4dway ht thadit. The saill' illformat ion was reqiested withI reference to tPth jlldge ilt exatet y thet
We received 1274 ro )1ie.- to lipi tlt't~t
ita pei't'eitage of 1itholif
Ill/.percent of those to whom thet qulest jolnnaire was sent(-ab1olit %h
tttt'wbt'rs of tlet tax seeil), scattered over tho comntry. If yolt hanv
eo'er sent out qitestionnires you know that, however itoreste people

tire expected to be1, youl do nlot gpt a1heavy jiereeittgeo oif replies. We
did get 274 replies. I would like to toll you how tMoir answer.4 were
divided for each of tite judges. Tite nuotber exjpt'ssittg 1)0 opillitolt its
to each jtudige was ats follows: D~isney, 1121; 1harlan, 1692s 11twroit, 118;

Senator MCGiuvnt. NO op)inlionl

Mr'. iSMP17t1MRiAN). No 0j)ittiOll. YOUtti
.severalI ess 'Will)eX ress'ed Ito oiiiio

~IlottieP tilt thereA were
libot
Mlisss 1lla)'ron thanl 11dait

ati' of thle other judges.
kow then we come)to the list of those l)Ct-sot) who favored reappoitilltit of ench of these judges.
Senaitor MC(IaATI1. Wit is N-o11r opinlionl about thek 81) pelwelit that
(lid ntot rejl,
Art%we to asste that tiley had no0 objection to any
of these jiudgle;
Mr. StM'RIiAN-9x. I think you are in at posit ion to ttssuuto several
things. Ill tite first. pla"e there were a lot of theilt whot would 1tot
have known imueli about Miss ilarroit or anly of thle other judges. We
have alot of people In the0 tox We6tio who do0 not try miu an'ctses
at all. There arc~ a great nty of them who wolhi not hiave known
anything about these pa rt imua uilges. There are also some of them.~t
nto doubt, who are op1posed to some) of tile judges who would not. say.
lawyers are m~uchu more scary, it seems to me, than ot iers. and some nto
doubt. would not replyv ott thait account.
I would take it, tha't. a.largo rtercotage did not reply eause thle%di1( not pay enough attenttion to thle quest tonnaire or wh4 did not. kno w
whether they wanted to reply 0or ntot and putt. It aside anit forgot it.
Senator LCOAS. Ma I as a question I
Tile CnAmmm~. All riglt, Senator.
Senator Lueas. Did your conintitte% after weiditng outt thtis qutestionnatre slidl meceving this InformtiIon. give aity weight whatsoever to the 8t) percent wto failed to answer?
Mr.- SurtmAunaip. Xone whatever, Senator.
Senator LVOtAS. They pid 110 Attetton to It af all I
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Mr. Sirrilra.. lo.Nolle whatever be('ause we liglred that. most of
tlose 1wople, even if they had replied, might. be like some of those
who did reply it. mtix
4d no opinion an11d we Iad ailiIlited time.

I thilk you will have i bxitter idea wlen you se all t
figures turned
out,
SPlnator LUCS. I know how the 174 turned out because they answe1'ed th quest iolulh'e hltt it does w.lei to 0me that if you arm going
to send out some .,40h) questionnaires and you get onlv 274 rmplis,
y-i ought to be able to giVe sow1111
elght Somehow, to ih1e folks who
1'eft1.edto 1111aswer that, questionnaire. You cannot say that they are

lilt for this appoihltee, and voll Cannot may that. they are ill
against
et,1
1or MuaiJntl , Mr t1ai'llU
'hie C(1 .MAN. Senalolr Millikin.

Selltor M1liI..1N. How 1may nIlell's of the 'rax Court, are there
Mr. Su'rilr1,AN1. Sixteel.
Semltor Mi:.u.1 .. Since there are

ings, ar, held bWo

10members nd since the hear-

individual judges, it would be Very strain, in.

ileed if a%
large pIlcvoitliz of all t11l ople that, You queriml 1d had
exeience directly qua ifying them to give you anl op1io On onue

pal icular judge ort two, particular judge s, would it no
Mr. Si
wli11b4,.I.
'I'liat is true, Senator. I never tried a Case ie.

froe any of these four judges mnyself and I specialize, or claim to sl,rialize, in tax lra'tive, lmd eertlliulv I devote niost of my tile to it.
Sea1tor.MIU111I"N. I 11111V ,S1ggttthllli 11n11111
a 11Uight 1W ve'y active
aslat practitioner and spend at lifetime before that Court and ever

d1'aw ay particular judges
Mr. Surr11.111,.Io. Thlt is true.
,luist

answer questiounnires. 1
iv e I bwell
ne (hairman of tile lax Setlon,

let us cosider the way people

adopted tle,Ctilce,

of sending ou1t card q11uestioni11res to find out whlat coumittees nluem-

hers werv hitere ted Ilserving onl, if an1y.

t card

telling

nsked thenu to plea1e ,end

le whether or not they were interestedt

in wrving.

I

attahled a!
card were ill
they had to do was tear it off, cheek it,
an1d
I1alil it. We thought we were doing an excellent oh when we got

baek :10 pel'centrep
I le to that. You )ist do not,get li)p rcet reples.
Se1111tor LItWs. It, Might, be poVSible that a1pLet,any lawyers
take tie sam1position on q lest lonllis that tle ,elltor fro1ml Illillois

(Ioqs and throw themU into tile vastebasket.

Mr. SuTI1:nR,4 AN1. We were 11ot the least bit s111rprised by the filet tiat

we did not

tback more than 274 or mot* thiam I1,Ip

Senator MAr ilN. Mr,
r.iairman"
The CIACUII.
Senator Mrt1in.

tceit.

Senator MARTIN. I mig1t. say that. 50 percent. of tie pople did not
even take the tiel to vote for tile Pr silent of the United States.
Mr. Stirmm 1.AN1. Senator, I would want, to give you a division of

the vote of the members who did wxp1rs an opinion, becau1. we
thought that. wis signifleant. Of those exprming ail opinion Disney
was favored by'131, Harlan by 98, flarron'by 57, and H111 by 109.
Senator MAmi1IN. Will youl give Als those tgures again
Mr. SuTriuuuAIRD. The number favoring each judge was: Disney,
1,39' Harlan, 08; larron, Tt and Hill, 101).
Row,of th1o expressing an opinion and opplosing one or more of
these judges, Disney was oplsed by 14, larlan by 24, Harron by 104,
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and Hill by 26. In other words, while a large percentage of those expressing an opinion favored the reappointment of the other three
judges, in spite of the age of Judge Hill, there was nearly a 2 to 1 vote,
or 104 to 57, against Miss Harron. There is another significant thing

about those replies. As I told you, and as Mr. Kilpatrick indicated, the
basic objection to Miss Harron is that site is lacking in judicial temperament. She is not able to have her mind operate in any normal way

under pressure.
Senator McGnitTir. If I get. these figures properly, Judge Harlan

had a better percentage favoring his appointment than Judge Hill,

and yet you chose Judge Harlan to be one of those placed aside last year
and favored Judge Hill I
Mr. SurrHEi:RL-D. Your percentages are fairly close, sir-, but the per-

centage favoring Judge lll was slightly higher'. And of thei peoph,
opposing Judge Hill. a number had the same sort of doubt which we
had, which was abouthis age. We had a great deal of discu%ion about
that. There was no question about thhe qualification of Judge Iill.
Of the 26 opposing him, of whom 10 stated reason, 11 said he was
too old.
Senator McGRATIr. Would that not indicate that percentagewise
Judge Harlan had more support for reappointment than Judge Hill
and yet in the face of these figures you chose to oppose Judge Harlan
last year and favored Judge Hill so that you are not following your

own figures I
Mr. SUTiIEBI. D. Senator, I believe that 109 to 20 (for and against

Judge Hill) is a little better than 98 to 24 (for and against Judge
Harlan). Have not multiplied it out. but I think the percentages are
quite close. We certainly did not intend when we sent out these questionnaires to base our action merely on the number of persons opposing
a particular judge without any further analysis. You would not have
asked us to do that.
As I said, I think 11 of the persons opposing Hill did so on account
of age. We knew that that was a disadvantage, but we also knew
that-Judge Hill for many, many years had done a fine job as judge of
the Tax Court. We talked to a number of judges on the Tax Court
who said that lie carried quite a load, and we felt that lie could still
carry quite a load. Following the principle to which we all adhere,
that any person in judicial office rendering satisfactory service should
be continued in office, we recommended his reappointment.
Senator MC{IIAT. Then you did weight these figures by other considerationsf
Mr. SuTnHFt.*D. Certainly we did not simply run them through an

adding machine.
.
Senator McGRm. But you did not give any weight to the fact that
89 percent of your members were not sufficiently interested to reply V
Mr. SuT EI
.That is a criticism of the bar to my mind andt not

a commendation or criticism of any of the persons about whom we
were seeking information.
Senator cGRATH. I do not mean to make it a criticism of the committee, I am criticizing the procedure,that you went through. You

are attempting to give great weight in opposing the nomination to a
very small percentage of the replies to the questionnaire. You lay
great importance on those replies and no emphasis on the fact that
//
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probably 90 percent of those who did not answer might well be said
to be in favor of the appointment. You gave weight to age and
temperament and other considerations, but you gave no weight whatsoever to the fact that a large number of your practitioners. were
disinterested in your poll. If that is the situation, then how much
weight do you expect us to give to the poll that only produces this
kind of return?
Mr. SUTUELAND. Senator, I believe if you will observe the difference
between the replies of those who did reply about Miss Herron as com)pared to the others that you would give great weight to it. Certailily
out of those who expressed an oliion there must be great weight attached to the faqt that 104 out of 161 expressing ant
opinion were opposed to her appointment whereas the percentage was the other way

on every other person. I do not know what weight to give to the 881/2
percent of the people who did not answer those replies.
Senator MCGRATh. I hope you will excuse me but I am a little
prejudiced against polls.
Mr. SUTERnLAND. I would certainly be prejudiced against polls,

sir, if we were going to run the replies through an adding machine
without any consideration of thie other factors. But of those opposing the 4 incumbents on the basis of lack of judicial temperament,

there was 1 vote against Disney and I vote against Harlan and none

against Hill, and 36 against Miss Haron out of the 48 who give

reasons for their opposition to her. Of course there were a number
who expressed opposition and did not give reasons. Out of 49 who
gave reasons for opposing Judge Harron, there were 36 who stated
in one form or another that she was completely lacking in any proper

judicial temperament and that her trials were not conducted In a way
to reflect credit on any court. Those opposing Judge Harron use(l
such phases as "unjudicial, temperate, impatient, impolite, discourteous"; "abusive of counsel and intellectually and temperamentally
unfit"; unjudicial temperament": complete lack of Judicial attitude"; "inexcusable conduct in the courtroom * * * interferes
with tie conduct of cases by counsel * * * embarrasses counsel
in tile presence of their clients"; "guilty of bad manners toward
counsel'; "acts on emotion"; "utter lack of judicial temperament,

common sense, or comtesy"; "arrogant, highly temperamental"; "not
temperamentally qualified ,"temperament is not of judicial charactor"; "temperamentally unfit to be a judge * * * outbursts
would have been intolerable in a 10-year-old child" "hopelessly unfitted by temperament to function properly in a judicial capacity
*

*

*

loss of temper, discourtesy, and arbitrary behavior toward

counsel and witnesses * * * outbursts bordering on the hysterical"; "tyrannical, arbitrary, quarrelsome, meddlesome" "out of
patience with a proceeding from start to finish"; "emotional, un-

stable"; "handles her trials in a disgraceful fashion, insulting both

attorneys and witnesses"- "outbursts * * * reflected upon the

dignity of the court"; "lacs judicial temperament"; and the like.
Now when you get a group of replies and get 86 of that kind in
this group who oppose and with reference to all of the other 3 judges
you get 2 of that kind, I would say that it would go a long way if you
had already heard of your own knowledge of a great inany of these
situations, a great many of these happenings, and then you circularize
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the tax bnr impartilly as to 4jiilges anid get. replies liti'ere to 1judlge
whtielt aroent rely ot. of keeping withl fte relies as. to the others.
I personally betl it. is to be given great weight.
S11n11tor' I4AV. D)1d anlly Of thesei 0 Wh) iiilvked this voiliinitttee
that this 111idy wag teiiip-11eraiiiiahly un1fit also aiIse flu'%
Coilllt01
tee a
to how their vases were tei'tiiina1ted, whether sumvessfill y or
un1successfufll
hti'. 8XIURIM~ANi). 801t 01, Air. 11iilltjis wvihas don11t1(
flie, larger
part. of the detailed work lit the a111nsis oIf tiSt' replies0 ISbetOtI'
11l411 to answer that. T canl satit tOiero were atunniber)( of those
ojpposiiig her who said ill effect . In Spite oif (lio falet. that I wonl 11uy
ellsp, that is niot anly wily to run it trial11. 'irehave bi'eei a nun111ibe
of p)IoJpho who hanve beenl succvessfull litiganits Who areo ill the list, of
114%1)l
011)1811g 1))iotlent. (Of course, you ust. also take this
ito tsideration: ? think that If youl would allilye thle rep1les wih
refieence to (lie 1judgesias to Whiom we got thei faivorle1 replies, youl
would i 111)
ub. diI 1d
a. it number of flte filvoraible replies canit' froml
law1er
ONWho hald lost, eases before tlio judge (avort't.
Idgo 1)itiey is tlie only one with whom I hand had any contact,
an1d lie hald deelded the onep v'ige wilehI .1 handled before himil it
mann111er wichl I thought. 11niht. have been Improved on,. I think fil%
character of this Conluilittteds suchl that, anybody oil It Would Vigor.
ousi' t'olideloli opposition to anly one( of theseo Judges oil account. of
It deIKsiou thalt the Judge mnliglkt. have reiuderevd for or agaist, his
t'hit'iit.
Spetator TU(IAS. Do YOU propose to read Into t-he reord the report
of those wvho favored M I 1a
i rion I
,Mr. 18ii-umit.'u.A.
Nlomt of those favoriiig sdtted not reason. I be)leve we van got. the lit, What. I quoted, from persons opposing was
onl1Y to give You1 the'Algeneiacaace of oppostt Ion,
&%eiltor Llims. You have Selected thepse Ad people Who reported to
)'oii that, she1
wals Wei eran411intally 11titit?
Mrt. i8l)TM':MANO. 174.
80enator IlA4.
I Was1 woiiderig whether or not. it. would not. be
equally important. for this coninittee to aiscertaiti whalt those who
favored her reappolitilelit mild about, hueru
judicial teinperaineit..
Air. 811TH tl%NO. We will beI delighted to give ),oi those. t' tlhik
there are Very few, but. We Would he%delighted to give thli to) youl.
'(e ).212 111i41100.)

Lmetator Ltiem.s I understood( that4 thore were t67 Who favored her1
rei )pinniet.and
104 agaitist her. Out( of IN4 there woee 110 who
pald slip' was coniphetely lacking in juic~iial tetiijoramient and I shliid
like to know what, the ST, or at numiiier of that A~T
who favored hier sid
about lier u' dicialh temperament.
Mir. SirritANi. Sena1toi', We W~ill get. tha1t. information forl YOU.
My recollection Is thaut there were only 40)jirstiiu' Who gaive anly balsis
for their opinlioll at. till. Mtany of theo is~onie weu'e just. cliecked
opJ)))o~dl "Opposeo re1ap0litttiieiit." or oppos0.ite "farmo' i'eiup)oiilit nien1t."
Iwee
thnk oly
her 9 gvin resoui, nd hatleaves till, If (here
are anly reasons assigned ill thet favorable 1eplies, we shall be glad to
get. you thle c!oin1lltep report.
Senator Ltimm.. Do you tint think that. if the lBar Assciatloii wants
to present flia conipleto'facts, they should do that.?
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been appointed. For your information the present officers and council of the
tax sttlon are the following:
Officers:
Chairman: H. Oelil Kiijmtriek, American Security Building, Washington 6,

D. .

Vice chairman: Morton P. Fisher, Amerlcan Building, Baltimore 3, Md.
Secretary: Georgo D, lrabson, )onnell Building, Fiindlay, Ohio.

Section delegate to house of deh'gotes: Willihm A. Sutherland, Ring lluilding,
Washington 6, D, 0.
Council:
The officers ex officio.
William A. Sutherlad, Washington 0, D. C. (Last retiring chairman.)
Dana Latham, Los Angeles 13, Calif.
William A. Mcgwaln, Chicago 8, I1.

Merle H. Miller, Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert N. Miller, Washington 5, D. 0.
Frank M. Cobourn, Toledo 4, Ohio
John Paul Jackson, Dallas 1, Tex.
James K. Polk, New York 0, N. Y,
Thomas N. Tarleau, New York 5, N. Y.
The CHAIRMAN. We will hear at this time from Mr. Phillips. Please

identify yourself for the record.

STATEMENT OF PERCY W. PHILLIPS, ON BEHALF OF THE
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Mr. PznLxms. My name is Percy W. Phillips. I reside in Maryland
and have my office in the Districteof Columbia, where I specinlire exclusively in the practice of tax law.
Before going on with rmy prepared statement I should like to answer
the question of Senator Lucas. There was only one person in the questionnaires who explained his reason for reporting in favor of the

renomination of Judge Harron. I am not sure that I have with me
the information to state but that reply was substantially to this effect:

I appreciate that I shall be In the minority In voting In support of Miss ltarron.
I know of her rudeness to counsel and witnesses In the trial of cases, nevertheless,
I believe that she Is one of the most intelligent Judges In the Tax Court and that
her ability, Integrity, and Industry outweigh the criticism which may be leveled
at her because of her conduct of trial. In her social life Miss Harron Is a hall-

fellow well met. I am at a loss to explain the Jekyll-and.Hydo psychology.

That is not verbatim but practically verbatim,. of the one reply ex.
planning a vote in favor of Judge Harron.
The CHAnRMAN. There was only one out of the number who gave any
reason that stated a reason for his opinion I
Mr. PmLure. That was the only one who stated a reason for his
opinion.
Sector LucAk. In other words, only 1 out of 57 who supported her
gave any reason V
Mr. Pam
u s. That is right, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Others might have supported by merely checking,

are we to infer that?

Mr. Pxins. That is the way it was done.
The CHuiMAN. But without assignipg a reason I

Banatbr McoMRTn.

reason?

Fifty-seven supported without assigning

Mr. tuumou
That is right, sir.
The H AIAN. All right, 9r. Phillips, you may proceed.
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Senator MARl•N. Mi'. Chairman, I think it is rather important to

ask, how many stated reasons for objectilgI
Mr. Pnni.dis. Mr. Sutherland gave that figure before. I believe
it was 36.
Mr. SrnripitA,.%Ni. Forty-nine gave reasons so if one was in favor it

would be 48.

SellatOl MARTIN. Forty-eight, as I 11nderstand it then, took the
trouble to state reasols why they opposed her confirnat ion ind one
out of those favorinj her reapittteat stated reasons why she shoul
be reappointed, is t hit. correctt
A-. l11t,1-8. T ihatis co'i)'eet, sir.
Tl'he (;QCn
All right, Mir. Phillips, you may proceed.
4 IItA.
Mr. Piiiuaus. In 11125, shortly after the organization of the Board

of Tax Appeals. I was appointed as a memler of that Board. The

name has since been changed to the Tax Court of the United States,
without any change in the jurisdiction or funetionling of tile organizatlion. l'iroughout my testimony I am liable to use the terms
"oard of Tax Appeals" and "the 'Tax Court" interchangeably. I
have become so accustomed to the name "Iloa'd of Tax Appeals"' that
it is rather difficult for me to use the title "Tax Court. ' My term
having expired in June 2, 11126, I was reappointed at. that time for 10
years but I did not serve out the full term. I resigned in March 1931
to reenter privatee pract ice.
Since 19311 I have been engaged in the practice of law, specializing
in theli handling of Federal tax matters. This includes advising with
clients, con fereiee work before tile vat'liols divisions of the Bureau ol
luttertal Revenue and t lie Treasury Departmnent, and trials before the
Tax Cotirt.
M clietits ate scattered throughout the United States and my work
brin gs tte Ill contae Wit It businessmen, lawyers, accountants. and Oovertuent tax mei throughout. the United States and espliallv in the
portion east of tie Mississippi River.
For over 10 years I have beil active in the work of th Aluerican
Bhar Associatiton, tld especially ini the work of its section of taxation.
For matty yeat s I served d as a member of the council of the section of
taxatio." I think sice the organization of the council in 1939 I
served as it ineiber of the cMincil of the section of taxation until mny
terln of ofhco its a illember of the house of dele ates of the association
expired in 1940 at which tiie I became ineligible for election, to tle
council for the section.
For the years 1045 and 1940 1 was chairman of the section of taxation, and uring the Iext 2 years I was its representative in tile house
of delegates of ihe American Bar Association.
In the course of my experience as a ineniber of the Board of Tax
Appeals and as a active officer of tile section of taxation of the bar
asisociltioll, I h1ave acquireil a very extensive acqtlaintaiuce throughout

the United States with lawyers' who are interested iii the field of
Fedelill taxation.

I may say that. they talk to me mueli more frankly than I believe
they would talk to this committee which is a Iatter of regret to me
ttat they will not talk so frankly on tlte record.
At thepresent tiune, I anm serving as chairman of a committee of the
section of taxation of thle American Bar Association on appointments
to the Tax Court,
t2311-14-49-.--. :1
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I think I oilffit to smi to vouii coniiiittte that Illy literist ill a)ptlit inelits to the'fx ('tunt goesi back (t the tinit(f my original appointmuent. its atmemlber (if tilt' Bioardi of T'ax Appeals Il I1126, anti miy it'.
111ppintillent inl 411nek 1926. It has beeut my fi'Ill convict ion thalt it. is
lin thle public interest that, itjudge, whelter of itState tor Federal V41111-t.
who 11a1.
sa1tisfacetorily liorfora'kd tho tlintps of his ofitio Shiouldi be i.
a )polltet
. ut no ildge
is t tt ioin1toest Ill t'ott.Iitmttng Ill otfice.
I to llt4!.
l~t istile rilri colisiditrat ion 11nd4
Ihis in1terest is
not. best. sevedl if it judge does ntot. enjoy tiit, ciitdemce ati mospet
of thit%community or does not perform his (li l it slit isfactoi'v
mannevr.
Ill 19400,1antd while I was charman of tip sect ion of taxiilon oItthe
Anmerican lBar Association, tile tax tiar of in' colmitm'y bovanme Very
mnuch concerntet about. a))polntilloits It)
thle Tax Ctmut." Th'is t'oncernhatd existed for stomnt tinlie but not to tine extenlt Imanifestedl by 19401.
'rlhe tioncmi had to tdo botil with ft- belief that atgooil judge simomid
be reallmimitetl, amnd that vla ci's siouid be filled by personls with tho~
qualificitatio~ns o~f at
gjotil judige.
As chmair'man of t me
sectioli, I appointed it collifftt't, of which Atm'.
William A. Sutherland wats chaiiiman. T1hmat eolmlmumte brought inl at
report which has bet'n covered inl pio'lis testilltonly, thle substan1co
of which was that thle section (if taxaltionl should have alithority to
make nxme'ntlematioms for appolitnmlents to thet 'I'lix Colkrt to those
Chargeti with tilt, tIdty of Imivestigat lug or making suchi appolin umts.
1 hatd thip piiege oft preseiming tit matter to fte hoisoftelegates
of tile Amteia Biar ASsoC-iftiojii I 1
ant it vs adtoptt.' At.
mi40
14btilt thep same time, 111v se'tiit term oif otltep ats chairman oft It'e sect in
of taxationl ext mid t I beciame one (itfli
ti'etider stttesmen" of (te
seetitio availlie for such duties as might be as4signed,4 to linc.
Ine(lilentahiv, inl answer to tine questions of one of the Senators about
other communities of tiite association that. tdo this same work, I believe
it was Seniator Luicas who asked about, that, thet committee of thke
association l iiliments to Juiialu tiflc, which isnlow hientieti by
Mr. 111101111a1, o Pittsburgh,$was discussed lin the same meeting of the1
itemse of deltgates in Oct~ober 194d1at wich tin'spciti of taxationl wats
given authority to make rm-omnientiations with respect to appoinititmonts to thle Taix Comtrt. It was nt aidepted at, that. tilute becaust fte
house delegates did not feel that the details of- time plan had bt'n
stmffiditly worked out. Thninmtter was referred batik to the tcommittee that was considering It.amnd at thie next spring meeting of thlit
assoiation, I cannot I1VO Ut 11 1111tht, but. itwas itl
the spring of
194, the comuml11tte&' o thle associationl was 11uthorized to take act ion
with respect to appoiiitiitiiuts to the Federal court,
Thle terms of 4 Judges of the Tax Court. were to expire on June 2),
senator Lu'As. M4ay I litermitt you there air, just.a moment. (I
Go
Ing batk to the original question 14 sked of Air. Sutherland, time Aimemrleian biar Association has 1been in existee for htowi long I
Mr. Puitwvis. Longer than I can roeenber Senator.
ever took action of this kindI
Mr. Puutu~r'. I believe that Ist-rue.
Senator LuOAS. What was the real basis back of that Wht.t was
tlie excuse that Citused the bar association to v'entutre onl this innovat ion,
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so to spewak, tppolintitig Commit tees to moke these revoinimindat iono?
Mr. 11111.1.11s, I cmiii d otily git is to tlmatad Your guess would
lie 11.4
goodk aS. mn1imie.
St.m11tor ImmA11%(te
do )mcli mes
lmng around here tihat I Would
jire1fer niot, to.
hir. l11111.1,mp's. I know about (to setlonl of taxatiloll.
14t'mltor IA(.L.'Tat is r'athieritaSpecumlation Iltere in MAI o)wn mind
ats to %%,It%
thme IM11' alsoctatiomi, whkichl h11s existed throughout till thesx
years, 11l1111ly determined ini 19411 that itwas eesayto go out anld
dlot his. lain1 Wonder'ing what, mnot ivated the act ionl I
Mr. 1111A.110s, 1do know that for sompu t ime, and whlen I saiy "so0ni11
timeo," 1 nmean it matter of years, nither thaimonthis, thle question had
Wen eomisidterod by the Anerican liar Association and that the hitter
of pirott'ctig tit, toii
ii'itons from political considerations was
0one Of the fact~on; involved.
Stitt titor lit WAS.Idi ogethlatat?
NMrI.Pmnu.Lmm's. The mnattet' of keepimig tile bar association from We.
(1o1mgit pouit ical football wats it nuater which 1think was given somei
comis8ideralt ion but, Mr. Morris Van probably answer t lie, queAt ion better
thtin I Van because tlWlie
a intimaitely contlietod with thme affairs of tile
ai.soiation lin that reg~ard.
Several mloniths before June
io 1948' Mr. Sliu111the ll, Who had site.
needed me as. c11airman11 of the I-ect lou, co01MPuu
Infrm
11m1-t111 lt'l-Sciission
with it itu11bekr of the officers and ex-ollicers of thet metiolit ats to tile
manner lin which the sentinient of tile tax bar should be determined
withI respect to recoimmmendat Ions for tipflitmnut to time T1ax Court.
No formal committee, was s4t) lipt that t inle. It Wall deterinlined that
Aquestjotillire, inceludinglia poHli 81hould b10 Sent toPeach of thlie' members
oif thlt section of taxation. Thtus was done under datti'
of November
7o 1947.
Now that. qutonnaire lias b"en reamt to yol and11 (tdo not need to
re4peat it Or (toe substances of It. Shortly after this Juestonilaire wat
11iiiled a collimittee onl TAX Court, apoinitintinta was set lit) by tile
chairmna.
The committee included all of the former chi irmen t'f tile
section,. the thenl chalirman11 and11
vie ehiatirimmaiif lte section and
Mr. Itobert Miller, at former imlieltoi' of the In1ternl Ro*ve111m0 Bulreaul And regarded by till of uts ats thle deant of tile tax bar
ofthle country. I wais 1ake to Serve as.chairman oif that conuiittee
and I assured you thtt If 1 had then knmownm
of tilt%amunt of work
whichl Would 6e Involved And thet trials and tribulatiolls of the,chair.11
tita of thiat committee, I would never' have takenk the job.
poll with rt'speet to the judges of lte Tax Court
to thleabout
replies
i'hieo
Whto.e
terms wore
to expire we're first tabulated lit tile othlce
oif (t el
chiman oft te set Ionl. A stud
tilvwas il ltde an111ddigests 1)p'ared
of (te opimulons expressed. T1'itconuittee of wilhl I wtis 0110tib1mnan
then weunt, to work onl tile matter. Trlip' wits soiiet objec-tioti to till of
tljudg~s but, after considlerble ivestilgiltIln, which in1cludled inlter.
vews with per-sons in atposition to know, we readied tit%oncilusion
thtt tile few objections"to the reloinaiiltiol of Judges 1)isiey t1m1d 11111
were no0t SiibtatlAII.
Now lin
view of other tiest ions I think I Ought to say' thamt the bulk
of object ionis to Judge Hill wtus Ileautse of 116 age. *ludge 11111 hald
served for munv yetars onl the Tax Court, tamd he bu umrdAnl
Imvil utuleo experience lit) wats doing atvery good job. 'te judges of
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the Tax Court assured us that he was carrying more than a full load

of work. Thle only Soltn1 object ioll that we cotllI fIhd was age, although
there was $;onto object 1l)1 that. the judge wa.S pro-(0overninent or soie-

thing of that sort, but, tht catn e dlisreglrded, bievauso that. is it

matter of opinion, some lawyer may lose his caose ali feel that way, h1t.

very little weight. was give to a few peoplee who stid that, a judge was
pi.-Govermunit aud you can discard that.
There really was no sounl reason why Judge 11111 should not he
reappointed and there was every r11i180i except for his age why lie
should be, reappointed. It was our understanding that Judge 11111
had given reassurances that. ie dild not expect to continue in that. otfi'
for more thaia few years. Iit other words, ho tiiot.expect to at enlpt
to fulfill his full 12-y'ear terni. Taking ev'ervthing into considerations
the co11nuittoo was !linhulously of tile oplllihll that Judg 11111 should
be recolnuended for renotitItat lol.
There were solel, objeetiolns to .1udg )isney but, they did 11ot appear
nlle
u testioll lid beell raised as to what. the fl].
tO be substatll..
had decided a ease aigailnst.
Ilg of Ialawyer Illight be fior i jillge whoN
lifin. Mr. Suitherlnid s-aid thitt. ldge 1)is.ey decided a1ealSe I
hill II which he was interest et.

nltlillN

Jlldg Dislley ill So decided iacase, one

of tlie largest that we have hlld inl the I Inited tates TaX Collrt, aglillst
1is. 111t, thlt doe's not Change Iiy opilioll of .11ud1ge )isley. lie
Inny deelde atease a11gainst lie but to iy way of thinking, thlat dotes not
subject. hilli to crit iisil ol iliy )art except perhaps in Iss wet to that
g who ias
ondie se, liit tiertailv would not lead lie to feel that iajuge
dole a gid jo sholild int ie reappoinited just. levallse lie ll p'llned
to decide a ease a Mainst ie.

which we s luld never Win 01id I.eP easeS
wiji
earSe
We lawyelsv
which wIti shohl )level' loste.

As I said, it was ll unulluois, opinion of the peilope who passed

Iuiol this that sludges H'ill and )isnev should Ie 1'eal)hlitd.

''here

was what we regard as slubstalntil obhectloll for the reajpoiiiilleit of
it well-follilded objection which I will spell (if iii it
1
Tludge Halrll,
iiom"ent. A11d aiproxiinately two-thirlds of those voting were opposeI to the Ilpolillment. of JIuidge llrroll.
Tie commnlittee did not confin its efforts, to obtililllhforllat ioil to

tile poll or to the uIemibers. of the section of taxotioll. rtere wag colres))ondenee with lawyers who had tried cases before the several
Illdges and personal ctonversations with those iii ia iositioll to kniow,
Inluding judges of tie Tax Court. and attorneys in tie ofilee (if the
chief counsel of thep Bureau of Internal Revnullie who re )eIslted Ihe,
(Oovernnient before the Tax Court. At the saie tim, -lieconmi1tee
collected a very extensive Investigation of lhe inmiy persons whose
II1nime had been submilted to it as quallfied for aplintent to the
court,
You will recall that we were. required to slbmit. to tie Presidell t lie
l111es of folli' me1 foi ellh vacancy. There were atlarge tliher of

names su1bmiitted to uis and a very, very thorough investigation wa.
made of the qualifications of all t1io-gso 1 18ons..
in the course of its deliblrations, itc committee held several -onferences most of which were attended by all of theImnemh, rs. It
prepared a report for the cout bil f the section of taxatlo in whiel
itrecommended that the section ofitaxation Should reconmlend to the
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president the 1111nes (if it6 pesoiis, tidl of whotia were-i well liftedl to
serve ats Imdges of the Tax Court. 'Ilelist in'lulded thle attun1es of
hingess I isney and Hill, hut., did not ialulde tile aaiies of thdgms
Hiltroti orIali.
A metet ing of thil couticil of thet, seet Iot of taxat ion and of the
dihairilen of te several t'oillitpites of lt- e ctio was held ill washingtln oil Mafirei 20. INS4. That. meeting was at tended nlot only by
th ineiiibersliip1 of tilet t'oliell of thle Section bllt by the cheluilla of
thle several Commnittees of the Sect ion, And the re'olitunlenmlat ionls of the
cominlfit e oil ap1politients to the T1ax CJourt, werei considered, dis8cu11sed anid amendilked byv the entire, group Which consisted of somle

40 or 45 active 3)racitio'iers front till parts of the United Statels. rhe
action of thle group~ was iinaiuiiui11olis ii respect to tile judges whlome
term1s were eOxpiring.
Later, onl thl %linte daly, thle Counceil of the sect ionl Imet and14
adopted
atresolution whichl lints
bien previously submitted to vOll.
Senator Mmutumn4. Mr. Ph1illips. I ido not quite ider'stanld, to what.

did thet unapim111ouls voting apply I N1,'h11 was ft que11st on (
Mir. 1111,11-8~m'. Thle ationl of t he vounclil of thet sew'tionl Witl Ix-rspect
to the four judges whose terms wereo expiring. 'l'lut' gr-oup wvas not
unanun1iouls Witli reseedt to thle other names thant. were to be submitted

to Itlilt PIesldent. 1I
herei wvere somei dlifference-its of opinion Withi respect
to someil of thle mlenl Whose namlues were to be submit ted to the(President.
Wet were, confining thle iIst
to III ))allies. Two of theml were sitt in~
j udges and thant me1(ant. ' 14
natnes, There was sonte, not at gr-eat. detal
bult some, diss.enlsion lin thle gr-oup Witli re-spect to what nam11es should
Ne %ubittfedl to thet Prlesidenit, outside of tile two sitting judges.
Senator Atimamm. But, as to the four?
Mr. Piiu1.1.11-. ks to thet four, thle oplinionl of till present lit thint
meeting, some 40) or 45 lawyers throughout thle United Statets, was
SentorMilLIKX.WaushI by vote or hi what action'?
Mr. I'mumurs, No formal vote was tawkn of the 46. a formal vote
wa takent of thlt Councvil which consists of thle It)'
Senator Mmiim-mmcm x. I aim speaking of flhe 415?
Mr. 11i111.1,11Ns. Of dt~m
.15 M ere was no formal Vote,. it was anl openly

Seintor. MAmiumalm. wlmat. was tilie opinion of thle 45?
Mr. Pimmm1.1,1118, That Jludges Hill and D~isney should be recommended
for realppoinltmlent. and that oudgres Harlan anud ilarron should not. be
re11COuMmI
I'led~for reait ppoit iiieit.

Perhaps to maket this completed, I might call attention to the facet
thatt we aill know that. Ilhe President. sent. upl all four names to the ColnmIlittee, to thle Senaite, flint. two of the names had beenl colorine( and
two of them resulted lit no action being taken, and those two are
p)endinig before this group at. this time.
At it meeting of the Antericami Bar Association in. Chicago in .Thn(try of this year, the officers of the section of taxation were authorized
And instructed by fthe association to oppose thle conflimatlon of thle
appoint ment. of *udge Ilarron. I appear before this conintittee, for
thmat purpose ats chairmlian of tile committee appointed to presenCht the
views of tile aisocitioll.
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liforv tiist'tissiitg (te 4bjel'tioll w11W1 tile ll5$04'liitioll lilts to thle
colifiriii 1(1 Ofithe liptionitillent of 41Jiidge llai1roll, hIt nIl dl'lll with
Of .inge I1ai'hui. The otflhers mid tsoutieil of thie
the llllillltlt of11
se'etioii (if taxation dlid not revonhillienld lisa volip~oillilllit. At that.
hine 0.Judge Ila1r14 latihd served oil the Tax Court for about. 2 years,
hliavil iel'Ii lloilitl'd it) fill it V'avliiy. Mt fte titite of his ahimpomlt
ilitII' wils lipproxiniiely (It)yelis 4f ligi'. I bleveW it wals 5) or'
Wo 1 11111
not te
((ertiill of the aige.
~Ihhal111itI o sp'vill exiperielive, of Whlieli we i'oild learnl. ill the
fi1if 'etieia taxationl, anld it didt nt( 1 j~ that his '"years. of

vespei'ilvy Iulilifid him Ill that1 10l.
weive had11
It wals felt tHIt if would he inl thet pubhie inlterest thait, rather thanil
spevil (1111ii
arge9 lie was t henl 01. with not
rea I P',it it personl of th111

eXIPIeliedu
feivtils fill the j osittol'ltiter atyounger 11a11 or atn1111u1
inl thev taix held should he Pcoltd
814nator' lvvAa. ktA it as8you1 eight t1here. D~o youl taike (t ll omi.
tionl that onhI' those who are experienleed inl the tat\ field ought to [li

If thyaeahleeii 0l 11111tht tIwO ('an1
'oioir
'Lte.1111..14A,onwa
littillilrl t his expi'eieeo and1 thIenl ltiv' it loug terill of serviee Aat,
of tll0111, we Wouild feel qu1ite saitistied with i ine0xIPielleed1 11an1.
is advaneved ill uge, it is Preitty haird for
oil (t other I11111d. if the 1111111
anlo)ld dog to learn new tricks and Itifte 1110 is adtvanced hin ge nd it
is going to taike hli 4 01' 1 years to teeoume extpelietieed ii wlhat is regaredd as 1111 experIt. 11ield, and~ certainly, treated by the courts ats at field
for experts, by the timet lhe hats fully' quliffied inl that field he is Iviady
to retlive and thle public. lias Ildt Vtt-%, little reall service from h11ll.*
$euiltor Iaxtru. Youi would tatke tha posit ion regardless- of hlis%
etjl&'i'llm"Its it tIlm-erfl'Vin other words, if it an is 57 oi- (10 years
old, you do lint Welieve it, is lit the ilitereAst. of thle public to appoint,
1ii 111of thati aip I
he ttei'
Mr. Pitmat's.. We think that. (lie pubilic' inlterest w~ould 1W
ab appointing an equally qualified mi
s-red le mepti lOr, by aippolintinig at 11111 of thle samle age who is
wVitt is v'oliul.
no t-lilt to Say that it 1111111
eLXpIvriell1 Ilin le fietldt: )eiIlips5. I (tolio
of that age cailtot LWcolle a good judge. it the Taxi Court there
have been1 two or tilree meln wihl have been appointed with nto previous
expei'einco in tlie tax field who have made excellent jiilges buit they
w ere soxiiewlit younger than) 60 when they were appointed.
.Seniator Bvm. Do you think that .1lldge Harlain has iiide it good
Ar PitiJui'. This would be only it personal opinion. My personal

opinion is that Judge Harlan is an Industriouis, Intelligent, hlard-work11kg Judge; tlitt his opinions have been about average, not outstanding

111.about awerageo
Senator Bvm. Are you opposing tile confirmationI
Mir Putujurs. I mu" not; I ain expllaining the reasons why we felt
we ought not to recommend him. But, politics being what they aire
and not being cetain, what we iniglitt gt as a substitutte for d1udke
felt. we should niot ol)iwqo5 hipanoinaition once it *as sent
wfranie
ulp by the President. We are not happy about the fact that his name
was sent uip, but we aire not. stine that we would be better satisfied with
another.
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Setwior. [itv.S. Dt would be pretty diifficult to sat isfy tile American
Bair Assoeint iou or noy othlt giroui tlhat, Comes heforo*1 Colitinuittee of
this kind. ''lie, individual that. y-oul Inii loo~k for is 11huo1st. impossible
to)11114 with flie,sattii'ylie gets to Stittledowii here,
Mrit. l1itimai's. IWefound 14, Senator,
t
onl 1: of the 14
Mr. l~Iu'mas. I think I vani suty this. din(mwenrood
but. whenl we Caime, to the last 1)111C there was a little dIi.aigreellient ats
it) whther itraPreft iilif lawyer orrprofossor should get onl flhnt list.
hr wore just Uit in this Council,
11lls li
setititor 'vew
lint agreed onl tits mnny, tn I right onl that I
Mr. 111111,11's. Wlit'1 It.cattle to Counciil act ion we were fill inl agreemoelit. 111am speaking of t lie, 40 orl 41) people wit) wore diseussing'this,
or .15 Ilawyers inl thli tax Selt 1(11t lit of ter wovis,
selinttot'lI('Aes. tO0
thiey agreed that these would he fill 11i1lht for the 'liox Collirt?
uost. actively
Ar. Plittlirs. ''hley represnt pio bly toste ilttive mr
interested 1in t ax pravilee.
The1 (IIitCiMtAN. You SAY the.y comip froni all jparts of tilt country
Mir. Puniri'ls. Yes.
Senlafoi Wu.liaAMtS. Did I uiiderst and you to say flhnt you preferred
lin alpoinfuit of atyounger mn illI order thli n ight becomei more
oX lerlecd I
tr1i.inwrs. m1'esp appointments are for 12 years and we feel that
I do not mevan too young, inl thet early twenii es or auuVyoulnger
filt sort, but. atman in is Itfo thtirties or early forties, will
iluntg of it'n,
ouitside" expeiknce, he tints 120 years of good service, ahead of liiiislid
tie van acquire experience tint( cntiite to serve for many years.
IselltOr WIuM.IAS. How long dto you flink it takes ftr at judge to
odjdet
get. (lie exeineiModrtobcm
Mr. Pi;Lus. W~ell. to at *1ire the weializd knowledge ili n speeintized field it is it matter 01years. would not say tile number of
years ht.t taxes thave atlong history inl back of themn. 'the Judge onl thle
Y1'x Court inay be dealing with flue tax law as it exists today or ats it
exitstedl 10 years ago and nobody is better able to understand that thait
V0our (0ommi1t fee as regards tile chanmges ltat have taken phae.
Senator W~tlt8.s Thet teason fliat I askedthalit was because I
unidelrstoodl that you lund referee to a man having no prior knowted e, jost. [lit afttorney ?

mu. PitiI.mris. Th'lat is itrtie.
Senator WILI.AMS. How 11an1Y W'ars does it take hiim to acquire it

rteasonaibte knowledge of fliat. flehiA
Mr. I'mmaru'. My Judgmient would be about 6 years.
Senator WimLiAms. What hajptens inl the mnaifie onl those, de.
IAs
Mii
fle t ieeders ? I was wondering if it would niot. be atgood
idea tht we require sone knowledge of thie tax law iii addition to
being atmnemiher of thet bar.
Air. PiniLnva. There is this jiossibihity, hie can consult. wi'th tle oftier
judges and each Judge is entitled to o or two legal assistant and
tie briefs of parties educate him in flue particular field and if lie
goes tot) far off lii MH decision, flue p)residhing judge can refer it to thle
(litIre Court anld thley i rewrite it. for him.
Senattor W1V,l'1.0.'s.

ouo

feel ftint some experience inl f le tax

field Should be at1)rt of thtllquahiflcat.iols I
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It is wery htll)fill, but I wlUlIl hot ly it down aIs
ti

absolute rquirmenlt if tlu, 11111 i; Voug e11ugh to Sill ac0qlli1-0 th1t

aund have enough ervice ahead of him.
,t'tetoI Wiuaa, . You do not think tlint those .y5ars wuhl
ld reder
tny Imrdshilp on the litlgant while hi is pritt iMuig t '
Mr. Putus. Most of these tattortlys at' , pract icilg with other
lawyers.

Senator Witmmto. I was not speaking abou thliattorleys, I wlls
spikill about th, elients or patients.
Air. &iii.!.Im You woider how expensive, hI woulild be% to the.
Clients?
Senator
u'mmI01aM.
That is right beituse, they do not. comie Iek.
Mr. 1111-U1,1s. Most of tile illen
thit.heole reiliy eXperienld in tile

tax tielll ar' working with other meii
i nd iilun thaillt
exphrien'i
grldillillywith Sulprv1isiol front others.
Senitor iV,.u.taits. Aid they educlite hint in till-,- ioce.ss driling
these ANvars I
MIr. lilliars. Tit. is trie, sir. Yoi lilave the sainte problem in itlty
profession.
,ite

1.AitMAxN.

All igiht,

r. Phillips, voi may proceed.

We ate
v

oily ia
few inuliltes left befir we will have, ito
ree&,.
Mr. li.,ius. It. was believed thit the appointment of any of tlliWt,
irOnlmiiilnlded by the, eouill would givh the lpubli bettervikce over
ailhd of ,iyels
thiin the reaplohitlient of Jlude Harlall.
T.Ihe t'ouu'il of tle section therefore bleieveklhit. it, Should not.

re

lulomeld
hii
relluinatiol. It is reogiiled however, that. ip.
pot always inadi'i(with illeye to Speci,1l fItitss for til'
posiilonl. ('oni0hlill jilaith irmeste,
tit reliweitiitives of

J)oiiiniiits ire

tle iaotiaion
ll(lteriiilled tiat it would not opposee t lie onllriitloit
of udge Harli hut that it should state to your Committee tlie reasonis,

which govirited its action ilinot rivommending to tie President. his
renomination.
In the case of Judge, Harroi, it. was the uiliani ous opinioll of tlloe
charged with tle ditty oif athig for the American liar Associntion

that ier reappointmei t would bWprjidtcial to the publie in11terst anld
to the good

inie aid the public standing of the Tax Courl. We

have been instructed by the action of tile asmoiation which has pre.

Viollsly.been oltu1tlhld to ippeir before your committeeutad oppos0lle
her onlrination.
May I say that, this decision was not, arrived at. lightly. All of
the niember s of our groupiiicvc frinly in the iapoitiint
of
judges wio lave detmoiistrnted ability. We also appriaiite t lie weight
attached to the fact that. Judge Haironisi woman and that. we shall
be accusel of opposig her oln that ground. This factor has had io
weight in the decision which has been reached,
Judge ltarron's Predecessor on th6 Tax Court. was Miss Annabel
Matthews. Site served a full 12-year terin on tle Board of Tax Ap.
pels and performed her dtltie with great credit. . I was a imeln.
ber of the Board during a part of her tirm and in a position to know.
It was R matter of surprise and regrit to those of us who were in.
terested In the Tax Court. that she was not, reappointed.
We take it for grited that, In view of
elue
history of the Tax
Court, a woman will be appointed toione of the judgiships. Our organization has #o objection to sucht a proctire; in fact, we welcome
,

i

i
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(ilk, opJportittilt3' to (Ienionlstrto tigiun thlit. it uliffied wvoiiiaii call
f till sue~li tili iiiijooiititoflkt' withI ereitfit to her sex.
80enator-SdVOATnl. III lil)e With thalt-Sttitemenit, if thalt isthle Wiiy yol
r-0ally feel ait1t It.yolt titiglif have had 11ore thtank 'I wmNY10 onl yolr
list, of 15 or 16. f 'oit expected it woman to be appoind, why dfidl
yout not subit itlist of womenvi I
Air. Pti'.Because it is (lifflicult to fin1d a1 iof women who
have quialified Inlthet tax field.
Tile CIARA' YOU dtidl reconiniend twot
Mr. Ptm is We reconmetided two.
Selnator
Ii~~A5
1itidelistood voil to say thalt experience ilk the
tix field was lot (mu' of thle rqiemn
Mr. P1111.,11-. Iio long as we canl find them with exilerienice. we
woold prefer that.
Senator 1Vii.t.m.ms. But it is nlot at requliremenvt I
M1,r. Piut'.No, it is not. a reqlullelet but we have foumld two
wollenl lawers who appear to pottsess judliil qualities and who are
t'xperieticedI ilk tis taxk field anid they are bth~l lin the Department
(if lustlice, they have argued mnaur cllse~s Ink the1 vircuit Court of appeals
1111d inl t le Suivirene Court and ha11e (tonle itveryv good jot).
Senator MiILmLIKN. What, ist (lie percentiige of yoor asstciation s
mlemtber'shiIp, so faiths wonen tare coiteermed fY
Mir. 1hmmuts. I cannot. answer that. Mly guess is that wep have
three or four woet members. You aneati inl thlie ssoiationi as at
whole i
Senklator MuJAutx. Yes.
ifr. PniILut1s. I could tot answer that, bitt lin the tax sectioni we
have three or four.
Sewittor NMtt.tcpui. It. occurred to me that Irhaps there wold be
80)iltl'.diflkttlt v lin finding qualified ltadies attd t tiat. relatively there arv
veirv few to pick from.
Sir. 1luu.Lws. 'rThe perceitige would probably have to be expressed
withI a decimal point lin f ront of it.
Thle CHAIRMAN~. All right, yout may prxweed, Mr. Phillips.
Mr. Pitmavs. W1e dot niot believe that, it judge is out it led to reap-

piittilent nmlerely bievtinse slie is atwomlanl and regardless of till other
considerat ions. *Neither do we 10ieve thait, the caulse of womill's psiI( Iio
i the professiom canl be aided If persons11 appo'1inited to iIpor011t.
(iflice are hlot truhl. representative Ill their professionl or ctipablo of
mcteing t heir ohilee tin at bcoitg manneor.
Briefly Stated, the1
objetion is,that 'Judge liarronl is mnfit by reason
of temnpertmneut to hold judicial office.
To bie more specific, thIe grounds wichl led to thils conlulsionl might
be moiunrized as follows:
(hie, hier actions upon thie trial of cases frequently do4
lioc. eonforili
to taccepted judicial procedures, result, inl great conifusionl of thle record,
anid etlectivehy prevent. a pirom presentation of evidewtce mid a proper
trial of cases before hir;' in short her trial conduct, it; such that. thet,
parties are oftenl, ill truth, denied their dav lin court.
Senator Mc~iurmm. Do yolt have anly figures on, the muilbr of reversals thint, Judge Harrol' has hand ' I take it that~you et appeal
otlt te basis of these pract ice I
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Mr. Pidi.t ltcoThre hve b someaispleas tiken ol the bassl of
th1se pietles It how benv very diftoul f however, to take thou b.
calm o1 of tho 1111'ltf' I1tim of Juili 11
11M1,14 to bo to have

the eou't. rolorter' strikefrot the yixxivl pany of tllN irwl'ratI'VA
Senator McOATII. 1a th11t. 1ot. intel f gll ud for fiplltv di1
hav ait 4!orti
tho fact,thlt you 1do

to

oil f
get,tho ,t
How 111V vl going Ito
$lator MO(IAT11. IIu111UW4 thi 1-01)011I'10 tltitify thlt tilt, 1','rd
M. P11,11..,

Mr. 1111iJ.,1%. I mUplowe It (would ho dora,%.

Senator ?c. tA'il, 1 It IWen (14o11

kilo
'IIINI wheh
Mr. Pltliu,1t, I do not know. I tt) lnot, kUw of itily
It his lwou done,
&nator M1 0iMAT11.
It this
IfWA tluit, limeotky
114
it 1111t1-119'h
lt1i141l1U',
tlu,
fti lo titolwdd
fi1uug
think
, -Ishould
arilt.
of tile j11(i
t
hthr
that
eo,
oui
$liIinemtKlod
Itlv
Mr. P11iAm, It Is the 11
Mor t,
of thin#. 1I1t, lit kin ludlvih1l1d
l t,
ioIs
Ift
very difficult. to liyyo11u l ling' on but,whll It I rlltetI I ('1114e.o
vat' aftcer elm, ai lliltto11 011101''14.
Do you know, Mr, Phillips, wht1hr tthem,
emator 1
ptv.A'asI
j|kdV0 01 thlt ('0111t t,
l1ltgg th+ie
lMR)tWdt
thuo
lt goit1d. I hIvit
M',Pt11I.tl114. I IwlliI ht14Wd 11o tonldhilt I
heard of no lntnloo of (lint kind rtiny i4olmptlhits either.,
SenatoP MIIIATII. 111118 All fO.tllill ('1 0111tllt eVer teen mle to
l of thil p tl'4e010
JlUlth iruon
*Wl11tor

(hURAT'1I1,

hici' about thesmt

Hilm yo111' etlUn11tht( goIne to lier aul louktl to

ttel'14 I

tr, Pitiutit, Our eolnultltf
00enatOr A(OiAT'u, Yes,
With
SMr
PilltuP. IvO it'0
iOt thllgl'dtil

tlty, tlilt Wold bh
%
t 1ivte lititant
coullilitto here 1ow that Wat iitUll
e~lanto1' Mo IIA'I, Yoll llvoI%
jUtili and ottmpts to uecurollrm ationl as to whether they are qua.
,ed.Do, you Ivivo aly eolnlrlitte( that would dlius with sliting
Jl1dI cou1pallts that. yo1r bar might, have gaintt thm I Is It 11ot a

duty of

,ba'sketelon- to Hvoe comilut t. that t.ke up with
b
f.lliildinpj11f otr thiIndividuAl
1 judge omplaits that' mei1is
aneraliy
of th+ +br bght vitve
Mr. Pul1 rs, 811i, i11tter's 1mh11np of rle oi,'lmlltb .
Senator MoQammt, l~an suh matters as delayed d lelon, and mathave a w nilttic w11011 ther Ina eoit.
topo10fthat kidtdI Do it n11ot
plaint of ti t-natlre whioh gtxw to the prelding Judge of thl court.
+mi'tit*+.of thel

and muke the (p")antt I
z., Pwz,,.,
had a cmml
at one time to deal with riles
An we may have to (101 with relatloniin Tax Qourt,
* i tuirM I .w
'zt. As tar as you know them matter have never bm
"W Ub ofioially 1thor with Jude ilrroln or the preiding Judge of
Z to'muam, mIthink noii

etoa MO:.

So this th frsttime I
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hir~ft',IIuAtI.

It. imhi1b

lo (tie4tte ta mv't lilt to tepimit pr1itat

M''t1411, uVi ttIlljAhI.10t
tlimiltititii
KNI1014B vor.
104' silt-lttt
Your11
140 i tull, BK1V
0~1U11 11 1114 11181 toIPe1011011 1 0o',i
til 00eli
01111. sonm fol-mni4 1111
loll u14unid
Idinvo bei taken kyv youi' .ieeioi to

brIv t1114 tot to prosiIIla j udgo (ift-hoe Tx Cou rt 11%
Nil P'ututi'.. I (tblk you mvr jIrohily flght. itil wi' $11111 oulorg.'
to, do fialst
hip. Pitmimu
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TIM
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Somltrn NItvtI. ''
oili, Ov'idolloo go bieyold thakt alid4 1411ow
11l1411.11101114 beo- ld fill, poltf it I lti ttll
111
,%It. 11111.1,e114"
Iwi, hi it it. wi~ll be uleessaul fotil"(oml
to)imile1 141111milAm to tthe 1wt$llm who will timfify to thalt p1taefticis. I
hitive thiut 10 imi I wil asttk, before I soolitfe myitestlioim, that1
f th ominiltte ttt111lkm subpoilas to an~ildre thtoe i*0ophl to Ap~wit
mid(testIfy.s
I will At tis tilme, Iiitwevi, offer' to tilt colilitte* a-lotfor froill R
pitthemlat wh~omt ,y4)t all kniow~ tud tI1o
beiOp) wiii has1 to tit)
With thatNi uttut b. I hae1111A
utt ilot(ttti@ Ilel4 ot that letter iuia1do.
Hie l1Ao oft the fow lawvmr who hme, auithot' sod lil to ln' hin 110111"

and liam plot mikemi titat,4hu mnlttittatdoi be kp lto coultdoee.
WVould )-til like to have tOmit lotr read Intit meorilt
'T110 (IoAuaMAN. We wouihld be glad to have thiat read Ilan tile unmord
1111d1
I thilik afltr tlutt we will hrvo to aiomft
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"The CoulriiWhat.of the item, $557,000, is that a valuation on sonic Coca.
Cola stock?
"Mr. KrLPATUCK. Mainly a valuation on Coca.Cola. There were some smaller
Items to which error was not assigned.
"The Cour. That was the main item?
"Mr. KiLPATsiCK. Yes.
"The CouRT. That is all right. And there is no Issue before the court to be
decided with respect to that determination?
"Mr. Ki.PATRicK. No Issue at all.
'The CoumT. All right. Schedule F: $10,187A5.
"Mr. KPATmoK. I will have to see the return to see what schedule F Is,
Your lionor. I think it is miscellaneous profits.
"The CouT. If you will go back to the counsel table and put It down you
can work with it. You can find out what schedule F Is. Turn to page 2.
Schedule P Is household goods-refund of insurance.

"Mr. KiLPArRe.

No Issue on schedule P.

"The CouaT. All right. Not contested. Schedule 0. $50,000.31.
"Mr. KtLPATRioK. Schedule 0 Is In issue to be decided by the Tax Court.
'The COuRT. It has to do with insurance policies.
"Mr. KtLPATRKoi. That Is correct, Your Honor.
"The COURT. That Is contested?
"Mr. KtLPATmatU.
That is correct, Your Honor.
"The CoUrT. Schedule J: Attorneys' fees, $15,000.
"Mr. KtLPAgTROK. That was originally an Issue but the stipulation covers that.
"The CouRT. Covered by stipulation. Schedule K, which Is $81,003.
"Mr. KLPATRtCK. That was originally an issue, if Your Honor please, and
that Is covered by the stipulation.
"The CoURT. That has to do with deductions take for debts?
"Mr. KLPATRICIC. That's correct, Your Honor.
"The CoUnr. That is covered by stipulation?
"Mr. KjLP.A&tC. That Is correct.
"The Comr. So there Is really only one Issue left In the case?
"Mr. KUnXTaToK. That is correct, Your Honor.
"The CoURT. All right. You have a stipulation of facts, do you?
"Mr. KtLPATUcK. Yes, we do, Your Honor.
,The CounT. Try to shorten the time because we have run overtime. Will
you offer your stipulation?
"Mr. KILIATRoIK. Yes; I offer the stipulation.
"The CoUT. Are there any exhibits attached?
"Mr. KtLATRICK. Yes, Your Honor; the photostatic copies of the two insurance
policies involved and a copy of the will.
"The COURT. The stipulation Is received and made a part of the record. May
I see it, please. And this is the stipulation that takes care of the issues that
were originally pleaded that have been set out?
"Mr. KILPATRICK. That Is correct, Your Honor.

"qheCorT. Will you'make your statement relating to. the issue remaining to
be decided?"
A further interesting sidelight developed at the end of the short hearing. The
court asked counsel to state cases oil which he relied. Counsel stated those
cases, including some memorandum decisions of the Tax Court, S ch nenlorandum decisions have the saine force and effect its any other decision of theTax Court, but are not published In the bound volhnes or ehnIslons b-callst they
are considered by the court to be relatively unlmitortant to other taxpayers its
precedents. i wdver, those opinions are regarded as sitficiently Imnporintt to be
published unofficially by two tax services and, naturally, are cited and relied
upon
I they are precedents. Judge Hlarron. however, stated
(p. 10)In: later cams, since
"A memorandum opinion by the Tax Court Is an opinion you are not supposed
to cite in your briefs? You know?"
If this Is, as it appears to be, an Indication that Judge Harron is not prepared
to follow the precedent laid down in memorandum decisions of the court, It Is
an unfortunate fact, to say the least.
On the same page, the court asks:
"Now, who is the Judge who wrote the opinion in the Fiske and the Monroe
cases you are relying on as the controlling case"'
These were both decisions of the Tax Court (or the predecessor Board of Tax
Appeals). The question Is a clear Indicatidn that decisions of the Tax Court are
/
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titade by Indivilduatl judges. rather than by ft% court fit it whlte, land thitt there.
rote great Weight ltust aittaich to tile aet bit of the ItttlVII'IItttt judge.
MAiim Houtt1NG CO.
Docket Nomi. 1(WH2-10011, 1110I.
MC011,1I1411111 Deistols, ii) 12

Tiecase wvits tried before Judge Ifarroti at Losm Atngeles ott .une 2, 3, 4, and 5,
1941. Trile, petitioner wits rept'ctted by Joseph 1). Braldy, Esq., and this resjittdlett by H. A. Totties, Esq.
Tile taxpayer owned stoc-k of Vanli'Coip Corp. The shitrehohierst of tile taxplayer hodl reeited n offer for the stock of Vall Cltmp Corp. Tite, taxpayer (lid
not euter into fiftty itgt'teteet to sell tile, stock. It wits cotmp~letely iquII(ited
III 1)eccttoiherl IIt:-M land Its itssets distributed to Its shareholders who thereuplon
iThe
qutest ion Iitolved wats Whetiter tile
proceeded to sell the( Vatli ('ittttp stock.
sitle 1111(
hiti tmtde by or shltft be ttributeld to the titxptyer corporotiott for
tax pttrjoses, so thitt It would he ttxthhe utpota git or loss itlioat thle sitle. or
whether the ~Iily titx of the(- trittsactioti occutrredl wheit the( taxpayer wits
ilijuitlitted, ilttd itgliti Whent its stock wits sold by Its shareholders. Thel(liosItionk
licet, Itt effect, fitt litiroeuett Ily
f the Gbovetrnttett Itt tite case, wits that tltetre 1111t1
fiIt,' titxpityr cot'miottiott to sell ft% stoc-k while fte taxpye corItOritlot wits
still ItI existetie. fitnd tltint. uttder at itrge tuttibr of deeisiotts, the tttxpayer
tenit.td it gitlt upont flit%' sole. etlthatglt before thte sailes took jlie
itoioi'srittiott
fitd bfeett lhjuihtted lttnd Its stock distriibuted to its sto'kltoldt'rs whol then ('itrtid out tile sale. 'Mr. Tonics, for thei Comttimsiotter of Tttternial Itct'cnue, wits
nce'ttt.Botht lite fittd tlte
iie ev'tttsitt
itttetttlttltg to build utp hIs cli ill ott f
c'ittls(l for tite ietitiotter landi beec(ottstatttly Interruttetd lit tit,, presettatloti of
llitt the following took iihtt(e (pp. 148lirt citse.' -Ii.tdgellnrrott. At ti
151 of fte record):
"Tile hp.murt. Jutst it ti ttotnettt I wottt to stay thte record uI) to tis point
ibti's 111t 411t1w whtit thte tratisitetl wits or' witi Ate sttckhltdhers hald it mind
whien Air. Harris took these ertificates oif stock iroattd atid iad tltein endorsed
by sottte of thte sttckI ltlders.
"Air. TIox~trs. No, Your Hotnor, I appreciate It dloes ttot, find it might lie dHflhcult
to tttderstaud, bitt I thtitk ti
Is profittbly as orderly it waly of proceeding as
we cat.
",rite MF.intR. Well, I just wantt tlint little note to lie lit the record so when I
readl It. I will"M,1r. ToNJF.8. It is at least more chtrotnoloigical
"The MSttpi. Whtet I read the record I will wonder Whatt all tis testittiony
Is aboutt, really, atnd Ian ,ttst 11itVitig for tlte%reord tliat evidently atgreat deal
is to lie explititted thtereit ter. pirobabl y through tite respondent's preetttiot
oif Its case.
"Mr. BRADY. If Youtr lottor please, I niu not dispiosed to offer objections beVAItse 1td10ill1

A

disclomure, orftill facets, as (lot'erntttt coutnsel will tell you,

but whett Air. Tonit's spveaks of thlis being tite most orderly procedure, thle very
fitct thttt Your flonor hos a questiont lit her mntd shows It is tite%tibet disorderly
way of trying ti ease.
"Thto Almr.
Whose fault Is that?
"Mt'. BRADY. I respectfolly submitit titt It is the fitult oft Mr. lotijes lit putting
ott the witness after oto cose..
"The Mtrttrir You hat'en't closed your case yet.
"M.1r. BRADY. As far its out' direct testitiotty is cottcernied, itnd this Is not proper
et'om-itiu int ion.
"Thte Mttm.nmj, Well, Air. Tonjes, you nigltt try andl get. flitlltd with your real
cros-examintation of Air. tloodsee atod then pr'oceedl Wtilti your citee. Now, I
itut really sorry that counsel for the( petitioner feels thatt, accorelIng to their
theory of the ease, whntci'er disettesloit the stockholders lad bietweetn themtelelys
Is so imniaterial. thatt the ipetltiotir doesn't want to litresett It. It would certainly
mttke a better record lit ti cite, I should think, It tile pectiloner fiad disclosed
tit sonme tit eorly lit this proceeing-titter al, we speitt a whole daty with thle
caseu-stating tAt these stoelciolders iipltilt'ntly had ntade soatie kind of a plait.
i'hev must hiwo. There catt't lipi itty detutht abiotit It. Tite very fact that. Mr.
(lootlepeed visited those other stockhtoldet's. tliat Mr. 1Iotrrls took stock aroutid,
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that there was correspondence, as Mr. Goodspeed has just said, shows Mr. Goodspeed and the other stockholders had something in mind.
"Mr. Goodspeed's last testimony means very little. He says 'Yes,' liewent to
Sai Pedro and lievlsltedl people; lie had written many letters and lie had discussed many things. What does that mean? There are no facts in a statement of
that kind.
Mr. BoADY. If Your Honor please, we are trying a tax case having to do with
liabilities of a corporation, the Harbor Holding Co. Now, what Mr. Goods d,
who may have been a stockholder of Harbor Hlolding Co., did oilIis own or it
connection with other stockholders, to my way of thinking, has no binding effect
upon the Harbor Holding Co., or anything to do with Its tax liability, unless It
is brought out as a part of the reslimoents ease.
"The MEMniR. Well, I would like to call your attention to time fact that the
corporation Is nothing in this Instance than Its stockholders. Mr. Henderson,
from his own testimony, knew nothing, was very literal in answering questions.
The record will show that to almost every question that liewas asked on cross.
examination he knew nothing. He had no Idea why Mr. Goodspeed was writing
letters to him or why stock was to be issued in different denominations to stock.
holders of the Van Camp stock. He knew nothing about it. It Is perfectly clear
that Mr. Goodspeed knows everything about these transactions, and yet peti.
tioner has"Mr. BRADY. Your Honor Is right In that regard.
"The MiMnnm I am right, you say?
"Mr. BRADY. You are right. Mr. Goodspeed does know everything about the
transaction.
"The MUMBEs.
I don't think the petitioner, after spending 1 day in presenting
his case, has done any more than to present evidence relating to a routine
liquidation of a corporation, all the facts of which could have been stipulated.
Those facts are mechanical.
"Mr. BRADY. They are, your Honor.
"The Mztunm. Yet the petitioner presents the case upon a theory that the
Board will bef better able to decide the case if it knows nothing about what
was going on.
fNow, from your standpoint, that may be the way to present the case, but
rom my standpoint, after spending 1 day listening to the case, I have wit-

nessed a very nice display of fencing.

"Mr. BROY. I didn't hear that last statement.
"The MEMBER. Fencing; the game of fencing. Petitioner Is fencing about,
avoiding presenting certain facts. The respondent is waiting for petitioner's
case to be finished so that he can go ahead.
"Now, I want to hear the facts In this case as soon as possible. There isn't
any real reason why it should take any more than today to finish the hearing
of this case. I don't believe this case Is such a complicated case, Mr. Tonjes.
"Mr. TONJiE. From your point of view it isn't."
As stated before, the situation was that Mr. TonJes, for the Commissioner,
was trying to establish by circumstantial evidence that there had been substantial agreement for the sale of the stock of Van Camp before the corpora.
tion was dissolved. He was trying to do this by a cross-examination of a witness introduced by the petitioner. The court apparently criticizes him for
his inability, through cross-examination of an adverse witness, to immediately
establish all of the evidentiary facts on which he was relying to establish his
position. Previous testimony had fully.establlshed that the situation was contplicated and not capable of development by a few simple questions. At page
181 of the record the Judge went off on a tangent to inquire Into facts about which
neither counsel was interested. Apparently the court also found that the matter
was of no Importance because after a sharp verbal exchange with the witness
and two discussions outside of the record, the point raised by Judge Harron was
dropped without any statement for the record. The record on this point is as

follows (pp. 161-163):

"The Minmn. I see. Of course, Mr. Goodspeed's testimony on the point was
very vague, Mr. Brady. lie is inclined to be a little vague In his statements,
anyway. The record will show that.
i
"Mr. BADY. I think that is true. I think Mr. Tonjes and I are in agreement
that that phase is not material here but, however, we want your Honor to know
anything you are curious about.
"The Msunm. I will ask you to look Into' the stock books and find out if any
of these certificates prior to 1021 were once in the names of the same people, or
some of the same ifople, to whom the stock was reissued in 1938..
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"1)o you understand what I mean?
"Mr. (Joolspxv.D, I think Your Honor misunderstood tile
putilowt and the effort
of liy testimony.
"The M3mint. I wish you wouldn't say 'misunderstood,' because If there
are any facts I don't know after listening to this case for 1 day, there Is no
inltiunderstandiig on my part; It Is a failure of counsel to get Into the record a
(lear statement of the facts. I have been following the evidence very carefully.
Now, I have tried to flIl it the gaps in soie of the evidence, and your statentents,
Mr. Goodspeed, are so vague In niany places that I have to fill in the facts; but I
am not nisunderstanding anything, Mr. Goodspeed. I a Just trying to get you
to tell me what the facts are by a process of, perhaps, not stating sonie of then
aclurately because I would like to know what the facts In the ease are.
"Mr. Ooomsi' r:i. Counsel, utsI understand It, has failed to state those details
clearly aind sltivelflellly and have failed to examine tiniy of then so that I could

answer them clearly and specifically for the reason that It Is not part of the
tlleory of either the plalitiff's case or the defendantt's case, titd for tlat reason
we haven't gone Into It very specifically or clearly.
"I wits very glad to do It If appropriate questions were put to

p ilid were

held to be In order, int Your Honor has obviously lliscollceived the filets.

"The Mt :M .

Mr. (ioodispeed, you urer only taking ipthe record. You are not

ldditng allly
faetunl material to the record.

'Now, If you want to rmu up the record with argument, all right, but It Is of
no value. If you want to Introduce any evidence on the point, I would ihglad
to have it Introduced.
"Mr, GOODSPEED. I am not in charge of tile case. I am here primarily 1s it
witness.
"The Mr:Miwr. No one has asked you to speak at the present time, either.
"Mr. GootmPEi.D. Well, I arose for the reason that Your Honor obviously, to
uiy ilnd, inistiderstood what I had testified to as a witness.
"Tilt- Mtxmlitt:.

Where are the stock books?

"Take this off tile record, please.
"Discussion outside the record.)
"Mr.BRADY. Your flonor, Mr. Goodspeed confirm miy thought oil the subject,
namely, that these 1,134-this is off the record.
"(Discusson outside the record.)
"The mslmntp:s. Proceed.
"Mr. ToxiEs. I wits going to call Mr. Henderson, but I don't see him.
"Mr. B1AIRD. I will get him."
Throughout the case the Judge was constantly occllpilng the position of counsel
for the petitioner, counsel for tie respondent, and interlocutor. Very little opportunity was left to counsel for either party to develop their case. For example,
the following is quoted from pages 272-273 of the record:
"The MEmB.R. Mr. Soeino, I would like to ask you about the notes you received.
"When Mr. Henderson testifi d titls morning lie stated liereceived five notes
for $8,010 each from Mr. Goodspeed, and presumably Mr. Goodspeed got theml
from you.
"Now, have you any records on that?
"The WITNESS. Yes, ma'an [passing document to the member).
"The MEMBEa. Well, these notes are all for $8,rAl3. Were there some notes
for $8,107
"The WITNESS. [Pause.)
"The MEMBER. Well, there may be some discrepancy. Will yeu look at tills,
please, Mr. TonJes? Tills Is a part of your case.
"Mr. ToNJEs. Yes.
"The MERmm. There is a receipt, I believe, for five notes i tile ainlount of
$8,603, and they are notes of tile Van Camp Sea Food Co. In favor of Maude
C. Reynolds.
"Mr. BRADY. Mr. Henderson never got these, Your Honor.
"The MzMBm. All right. I want to get my question answered.
"The WITNEss. This is the document [ilndlcating].
"The MEMR.
I want you to find out what tile answer to the question Is.
"The WITNF.ss. This is It [indicating].
"Tile MutnEs. Does this interest you, Mr. Tonics? I asked the questlob and,
If the fact Is of any Interest to you, I would like to have you proceed, Personally, the case has no Interest to me as an Individual whatever, I think It is
a very nilnterestilng case."
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Again, at pages 324-327, at pages 459-401, and at 405-460:
Pages 324-&1"7:
"M3r. ToNjsis. I wish M1r. Brady would let me try my case and he try his end
of it.
"Mr. BRAnY. None of these are material, but Your Honor wants to know the
materiality.
"Tie MblU9sa. You say there Is a reply to this by Mr. Works, Mr. Brady?
'Mr. BhwAD. I believe there Is, and you have a photostat of It.
"The MAlmt. I think I will have to request Mr. Tonies-although, of course,
you are entitled to proceed within certain limits the way you want to, but there
are some lilts. I cannot follow the evidence that you are produelg at the
present time. Mr. (loodspeed Is correct, that letters are being offered that perhaps should be read Into the record, but customarily we don't read letters Into the
record, simply to save the cost of the record, but ordinarily I would like to say,
I don't have this kind of a problem.
"Supposing you get together all of these letters, Mr. TQnJes. You have
issued a suhpena calling for the production of certain letters?
"Mr. IftoNJs. That Is correct.
"The M3r:mo. It Is your purpose to show by correspondence that at certain
dates these parties were either carrying on negotiations or had arrived at certain
agreements.
$'Now, I think that will probably be better If ill the letters are assembled and
we all have an opportunity to look it them, and then we will make a rtcord.
As far as I can see there Is no reason for having the witness do any more than
Identify the letters or testify In some way to lay some foundation which may
be necessary, hut that can be done after till ot these letters tire assembled.
Now, we might as well get them all together.
"Mr. ToNJps. It Is my purpose to go a little further than that, Your Honor.
"The MEfunri. How many letters have you?
"What Is your purpose, then?
"Mr. 'LboNiqjt. My purpose Is to show that by November 23 the escrow agreements were prepared; that on the 2d day of December 1938 certain escrow agree.
nents were transmitted to Mr. Goodspeed; that on-

"Thle Shmurmn.
Just to shorten this, ordinarily In the trial of a case the
attorneys have assembled their documentary evidence, grouped It, and they
are able to indicate what they Intend to prove by not only one document hut
several documents, and for some reason or other they are able to go ahepad

with a great deal more facility than you are ready to go ahead. I don't
know whether you found difficulty in getting your material together or not. You
may haie. You may have had some adverse witnesses. I don't know. Bit I
really don't understand why we have to proceed In quite such pleceneal fashion.
"Now, If you will get it nil together and then make a statement for the record
of what your offer of proof is, that will be on the record all In one piece, but I have
got to definitively prevent any more of thli discussion on the record and'Mr. ToNifs. I haven't been saying anything, Your Honor.
"The MriwnRi.
Direct you to proceed so that we arQ going to have a good
record, and also so we will he able to save a little time.
"Mr. TONJEs. I have a document that I think Is competent and adtnissible
In evidence,
'The Mgunmm. It has already been received in evidence.
"Mr. Tonjis. Very well. It relates to the activities of Air. Goodspeed. I
want to know what he did pursuant to the receipt of this letter.
"The Mrs iBEn. If we hadI'months for the trial of this case you could take nil
the time you seem to want to take.
"Mr. Ibfrcnes. I will have to take it anyway. My ditty Is to present this
ease, and I don't have any alternative In that matter. It may not suit the
Board's convenience, but it is unfortunate. That is the best I can say,
'The Mmunm. Now, Mr. Tonjes, there are limits within which you can pro.
ceed, and you know what the limits are. Now, don't press the lentence of the
person who Is hearing this ease as well as the other people who are here by
Indicating that you are kolng to go as far as; you want to go, because you won't
I
be able to go as far as you want to go.
"Mr. Toitne, I will make the offer, and If Your Honor sees fit to exclude them,
I will have to protect the record. I am sorry.
"The Mmm. Off the record.
"(Discussion outside the record.)
'The Miuumnz Now, before we proceed, I want to make a brief summary of
some of the evidence that has already been received.
,'-

I
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"On what date were the four Van Camp stock certificates split up into tile
new
shares; was that December 28, 1038?
"Mr. To.,s. ievenmber 28, I believe.
"The ,MiMIim. lhmember 28, 11)38.
"111'.IHit.um
,xcelt its to tileprior preferred, and that was December 21."
Pages

.fUi9-t11:•
"Tile Mtaxmm. I do think it is Unfortunate that some attorneys In the trial of

cases seemtto think that If they Introdutce nUiny little separate pieces of evideice ilnd lily
itfoullillon for iltrodilt'iig tilt,
documents, get thet Idelntitled,
and then they think that they have lresentel a ease.
"Now supposing theit erson who hears your case Isn't diligent. Supsilng
tile
person who hears your case isn't very bright. You have got a lot of little
pieces of evidenve thrown hi and you hiaveit't tied your evidence together in
the record. You haven't uilt lp itpatterit in the re;ord whih shows the In.
tarrelatloltm of your little bits of evidence. When Nottiebody asks you tile
prpose of inf'otl'cng piece of evidence, your purpose Isn't Just to show tie
facts Involved, IIIthall
piece of evidence. It Is to prove your case,. What are
you trying to prove?
"Now. yoil fially come out and say that you are trying to prove that oin
Decelller 16 illof their
mrtes Interested In a sale repreemtled by itcontract ill
the forn of escrow instruction front till
the pirtles to thetransaction had
really beencompleted: that on 1)ecember 1t there was a coniplelte ineellng of
minds and the contract really became a contract.
"Now, If that Is what you are trying to prove, Mr. Toniess, Ar. Brady hins
Ioiitled out that that letter doesn't prove It,
"Is that what you are trying to prove?
"3r. Tom.Ii:s. I'nfortunatelv, Your Holor, I can't Prove, and have ni Intentlons of trying to prove tha tileparties to tetme varlous agreements had,
during the month of I)ecembier. such an lron.iound contract or agreenetit thait
at least sonte of themn couldn't have recanted and cltanged their iuntds and
not gone through with tilt
transaction.
I can't prove that. I would like to, but
I Just call't
do It. lint I aln trying to prove, aitnd I think I have been stucessful
In proving lishowing, that the parties had agreed ol prices. which Is usmilly
a pretty Important element In a contract.
"The M I mni.
What Parties?
"Mr. ToN~mis. The parties who had been negotiating: Mr. Goodspeed on be.
half of his clients, Air. Mayock, Mr. Philster, and Mr. Works.
"The Mm:
lnv.Your purpose. If you stated It 'learly. woult lieto show that
unilelle)her 1(0. 1038. Mir. Goodslee representing a small group of holders ,of
Van Camp stock as vendors had agrml with the representatlves of the Van
Camlnl Sea Fool Co. as vendees as to the pric to be pald for the particular block
of stolk that hIs group held?
"Mr. To*.N'Jr. That Is eorreml.
"The MFMnIIFR. Well, you didn't say that. You see. that Is the only thing we
art fillding fault with you about.
".r '.roxJ. I al sorry I have been clumsy it stating It,Your Ilonor. blit
that Is What I alt trying to get at,"
Pages 405-466:
"Tile thing I an very fearful about In this ease Is that counsel Is going to
Make so many liscuissions and nsk to lave so ltany conclusions drawn front
the evidence that haven't heei shown to i the Inevitable conelusions to be
drawn inthe record. tie seen to he convinced that lip has enough evidelte.
liutliehasn't made any effort to tie Ittogether or sumnmrhze it.and I thihk
that Is too bad. That ceralnly would help tue a great deal In my Constderation
of tile
case.
"Mr.Tomvrs. I think I can straighten out many of these things Ifnot all of
them In my brief, Your Hlonor."
During the course of the testimony Judge Hrron had shown an interest
In a collaternal stilt
which had been nientlotnd lm some of thtetestimony. The
counsel for the parties offered In evidence a stlnhtion of certnln facts nod a
copy of thterecord In the stit. subject to an objection by contsel for the petl.
tinker that all of the'stipulated faicts were Innaterlal to aly issue before thie
eourt. After a discussion to clarify the fitets stipulated, this following took
place (p.877) :
"Mr.ToNrm. Ts the stipulation of facts accepted or repeated on the ground
of itmateriality as Mr.Brady stated?.
"The MRMintR. What Is going on here. You don't offer n stlpulation and then
ask to have objections ruled upon."
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licsiI.Kk, I Ittleat thin wil hoi opprtett wihent volir orief voittem hII. I undetr.

I don't kntow~ what dfterent%It makt's.

"Mr. ltR.%v. It umis~ll
tittt till, Ihunter ildintg t'o. itmo tile sale. bir.
Ilinghoy wont giving tilt corptittoti aitbroolk ott his titeoly illt it wits tis vorporao.
tion that wioild this pittci.

"rThe SMiuitici. Oh.

"Sir. BiRADY. 1 Won Roig ft adld that hie wits n uelinl: It faainl by the allolunt (if
fittw' we 4-tltttti It wustt't atiorporatiott thilt Piolil thi' Mort's oif
stot-k, we itn't want thel t'et'ot ito indttict It was. Wit don't watit atly sta1tetie'lit.
titiet At~w.

0lttt1V~'t t (10111114t11
fOr Xh ll
iese fit tin i'rt-vilis Were exittnurti trial
lawyer, It lot te custtoltt of ftuet'i iuwyt'r lt llilnlr their cases Itt aulvtnet'
Int orter tut bring totl thit tlterill fa10ts With cotitiwltettt twidettt't'. Fateit 11l1t4'
is
itreewttmiuly. 4-11tti10e1 to ItIs lity III cotrlit) uwtwt'it is eate. 'Te, rte'oril ttitws

tio Inteattid of jit'rtttittittg tit, parties tit liru'st their resitt'ctve t'ases andti till,
fts
ill' court cttant y Iterferted aid
'vitllt, Itt ltllilttlrt of their lkitlt
Intterrulpted,. taking liver tile t'xtlimililktin
titi'
h iltt'5)4. toiltg OtT tilt tllgt'lls

whou tite litiles w~ereo tulttied either tit n sth mtllttlro w'n'i itulntertul or
titat the oral tostituolly tufltletttly 'ove'til tilt, tutltr. T'he resititl was it trial
wich tootk tile%greater parnt of 4 tinys whiti tile t'ase sitotid hove livent triied fit
oftill,
oilytss~n
rotcord. w~tih ootvtnai
fromt I to 2 ulaym; a vtery cottfult
withi
rect-A": oriiim of the wittiesates and4 of 'ounlse'l. n mti htt'littrlllt'
tc ull' for tito reitiettltt that he was whtolly 111lie to gt to1 thle neot'tt tile
t4*tinotty Wh'it he 1P4104tt
tf
l tit"I ItIIIII his 041111.

It lit believed that It it tile (llt toftile* tunt to permit paurlies to try their

cauv's andi to tiring oult tit(%itintt'ra r ev Ihlep ott witicit thtey rely, If tin t'vid.'ttet'
t'flt be pritiulcei fit a 'otmpetetnt tuanter: that till cout hats till%priviletei o
clarifying the riconti or flrtiltr t'xatilttg tile witnesses or nskitig for further
t-411r
tmatterial evItlettee. Hlowevrer, It lot nott iteIleved that tite filliu'tion of fit'%
go ft the iittt whoren titi eout 'all excittie41 t'OllltttIF front tit' .'xoliatt ot
wittivaitest pracltically take over) till' cotdltt't of ti eaw 14114-ltt "1481 if tll,
examntiton and1(crons-exomititftoll, attlt llikeI't Iilin~tible for (ttnsel for

either party propeArly to devt'lo titis case.
0I.

WttUMAM

IAWRYT l'Al., 31T.

U. 734)

This case was tried before Judge liarron at Grand Itapilds, Mich., on Octobe-r
il 1943 three ittdividulllltt Lowry, Hilgb, antd 11ofthtiewatln, at'qlirell a pilaut at
lIoliand, 1ileb., and organized a corporaotin to et'nttge lot the intainess of itioult*

facturitlg attd shelling furniture, each owning one-third of the capital stock. The
stock was restricted fin that It cold nlot bet offertd'ti t anl oultsidler ulessh It was
first offered to the otiter stoc'khohters. Matthiewsott took tlt) active part Ifilltt
Mattllewaoin sold is shilt' it
Management of the corporation. lit January MIT3?

1lowry and 3115It and withdraw from tile ('oritoratiolt. At that, time Lowry tandt
Sligh discussa thle matter of doing ilusiluess In sonme forta other than the corfor tile ptirpoate of reducing taxes. lil May 1MIT Lowry transferred
rate
gonit
offo~rm
his shares In the corporation to is wife. Ott Decmbier f1o11438. 14119ih

transferred it of lils stockt In tile corptorationt to is wife. On 1inetiur 1),
1068 a plan for the complete liquidation of the corporation was adopited1 ity tile
stockholders. On iDecelnber lo, 11638, a parltersip agreentt was ext ed.tlll'
Under the pianitlership a recent the two ihsbanots because gt'ntri luirtiers.
and the wiyes became hIiled piartnlers, Oni the tino day a certiliente of lililted
partnership was signed told ftled with tie county clerk. All oft the propemrties
of the corporation were formally transferre# to the partnership.
.The Oommlhonor of lnternial Revenue treated all of the Itncome of the partnenship as taxable to the husbands, The questions involved wats whtherCI tis
treatment wast correct or whether a portion of the ineotte wit taxable as Ilteoulo
of the wkves. There was no question'that~all of tile formotlits Involved In t
-corporate dissolution and lit the organization of a limited partnership had been
inet and that therq was at limited partllership under the laws of Miehiigati Whitci
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wasu trilitillg fte Imily aitl that the wives wore Ihtultod par~nerit under the
Ntlate laws.
All 41ft(the fteimcgiiig tac'ts were .'stabllshecl by tetintioty, Itteluilitig vci tituotts
hcumieiutiury evideitee. Thie taxpayer Wits mrentet by XMortoin Keieyo Mu,ca
andu iFrunk M. 8piciiian, Hmt.. Imitli 4of (Irni Itpicts. Mich,, uitt the (Itimiucm.
teinc'r tif Intenial llevetue by A~tIvit KtHltffiuker, HPAq., aunt PItlip M. Clark,
l.Kii., oit Ietroit, Wllh. After it tribal, lastoinig several imura, wviilh hadl thweltilm-t
tilt fuels ifatit'i tivie.tlt i11i1M.
fAr bu41lt jImirlict1 hold (sottileteul their c'Xaiiiilutui*
thintcit the taxpayer wvhit' wa he(lieuouthe wiis ntittuc. Tliervutt)Ni, hut'
tiuhliig ewetirrvil (lil. 111-111):
C'le
OUiRT. Vonureii lilt Iiinlurii eiighiii'er?-.1. Vt'i.
Q.Visit tirn'ti iot
atimmtida c'ngiiieer. aire youi-A. No, by nit nimit.

Old11.
yetn cirigilit Mtte't~
emilleatc'cl ilim or mIiieurimmn~gclls..
No'.
11.l4
111111
Ilit righit %V411r41
Wvitt) erlgliiuitc44 itY-.A. IAct nit IS 811ne Of W11111
1h1.11111 4iat
'It nocrgiiig 11111ci'4iattylM

~'it
Vis
IV.

liitsw %thal

ietauiojh'h

i'

A A gradmil cluuitige' ort cit

lWhi torigititeel IM 4A.1 itink it iai poartly

it corisiritle't tot it lmirtenchilt?

illy Idhea

thatt W~e0heiuge f1r4111

Q.It Is lti *or Hoew cit wiirk.-A. Not, tlt I utue Initiree I thlikcal Y'nit
yeia atiwcr liy 1eluc'uthioi? Wi'eo 11 id get the cc'i1-A I really
411nt1
icly J118t where I gilt thllit.
I tatilteel tot icc'venuti tieclile, I talkedl to thent
Til Then 7c'?-A. TIill' Ide'a. ft- jltin toi chmi tilt ieorjutrat tolli.
Q.Wilsn did ycutalk t10-A. I tailkeds. I believe, iiriglitaly, I think the
first tone I ever talked ft aboti the pairtnc'rmlllo wait lily brother.
tt. talk ito hint aismin It. wlnitt itatect youir thilnkiiig tl
Whait aentivti~
lilt."Q.
pulijit-A. (uf the jiartl'uliip?
"Q.Ye's.. --A. I think wit thttiught that tOw morsorate plit wits felltc'aejs'clully

deusIgnt'cl (Or it mmiitl, eiusuly held ct611
iau11tly.
".What piut eit wise to t1n1t0-A. (''iaiity, I Mott knoswit about jiuter-

teilim tfor mainy yeatrs leftire I wait Ili thist trganluttlit. itti I Miom inaty Iwitiuile,
who hall parierchiliue.

'IQ. M~ youi kiute" why thel- orpaisrallti ws
wit eigitereol at til ielea for Itt11isteu?
Whly 41 itolplteuit l
tirr
outlittt
l
itsi Ili the Alin t i etnrimirait itin?-.A. 1k'.
ct'itite tiiirtilrlititi tilltily
fit Itiel' un fitthliabilliem tit the ttwitrs ct thie
ciriirtitin, ftic'tic'khtiles. t ielitste te their Iitetrest Ili flie%eirptiratimi.
That wit the muacil wt onriglittlly thouglt tit it.
$IQ.Vit i li rt'ahy kimtuver'iy utih ulii t ucti'de rtiti'llaiitiite, clet pcitt?
Ycinttrcut it lawytr?-A. No.; i it general waly.
"IQ.
1'c'iut
4ll.,
t siimic
tl
y~em
'ilc toll iii.--A. $ttiektilet's' ltubility
is liinlti'il t41the 11tn41111tit l(he lu1114ln11p Wihlt' halli In lte eotrriiti.
$IQ. W~ell, itim' yolur mitsitt'i Is tttiitt
tiiittiftie'tttng, 'rThtt 114ait sli11tes
thantltqIlres niehhiic Istn't It ; itawut, cliiyoitbhave lImer situts, lxtwc'r tetcll-A.
yesi.
'IQ. Mirming iumpliuc's, ulAticrs?-A. We have, never hltl Ito weliry Miti an
armt being r'ut oilt, hilt wvt cover unitt by tcrkntitt's cittpetisat it liuuratike,

tiut we, realize there ae-other Iutliltiex.
'IQ. tit a tiusinecs of this khtcl, It, Isordtturily cousilerd ixt Ideat to carry oit a
tttihie"a lot oirporate tOrmtt-A. Yes.
'IQ. 1Itiing luas tlt%' imluea been carrying oit its it ectitcsiratI41tt-A.

It its been cutrnled ott frutti Its htccptlott of 11Y314,
De'eutbcr, imull lDeec'nubcr,
11)3., It wits carrying ott, roughly, five years its it cot'ponutt loti,

'IQ.Whnat wats It IlI T 111titacle
ha
pcut beginito tink Mibout 'htangtug, wheat
ninte Yott becgiit It thhnk about It Ii 1137-A. Well .yoit ucet, Mr. tntltewstou
thent was it stciekhcitcer, a third sttickhiitler, lit our etorporatici. lie wats tt41t iae
tive at all, aunt lite Putt In tttoiuey anld W('6
Put It iutcmney atind lie halt it great deal
tit oithter holcllngs besides his sleeck In (hlsctpit my, atnd hc' wits not Iutntelt
lit kc'eltlng tin InuvestmetttI it t wrttterphij where Ito hatc tut Instrifinent$ I would
uity,
msodttc
represent Is holdings. Undcer thtt coitltlein, It Wit luit agreeablei to1itny of uts tis have lhuti as it partner. Asi sccit as we olisosed cit Matluew.
PoIt'a lttcrs punc'lased it, wet liunectutely begim, o~r sortly after that, wo
begant Ito InvestIate, (t' pulsilllit oft enuterng itulc it partnsitpll.
'Q. Wcit eleiit kinowit treat %pal atbotut icilite titxc's-A. I don't know a
fret, deal abiut It 1,1 kuuo i siuatterlag of quite it few thugu, butl I woutldn't may
aun expert.

5()
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tl
1110lt 11 m me' tit-dileersta ieteflit lty
dotttt'r4t~7
ha.l'hV fery
ol
olt' kl~
rllythitig
aneil
tit yoroIt ketee1Wleelge, filII

t olaf
'IQ.I

mcidtits they apptly teo viOrjkiritt lots7-A. N.tit It Iet ituot Icin tit reer ito. litty
414111t1140
Ore eirle.
I know olietif taxes tl it orettalit I there t it eewforee
1"11t11'
('ectrn. VoItitHld voll kttew there' win it tfox btikitti tltfwt'tt flit etirwrtitte
ft jc411t1t1m,811tj; feorm. W~he'rt' tie visi get that kitowedegei---A. I gutiA.lltltt
Co5~ 0111 isi
v'eut fe4ty thalt there wott1i be ite 1 4aSlvittg
If visit gaeve till
:0Wie'iroitlte formc or tImt~liemt liutu we'iit overt hitto the'i14
1111
tt81111h0. w~htere 4llel
ache. fI l let 14f1e1111. it i'eethege.
ymgetl tha~t fterittetooi? -A. 811Nt
,,Tit, 6 Vott'err flw yout titke yeetr townt lit4,411t14 teix rittct?-1 -A. No.
ye'c-A. I die'i't 0111t11 fit
Qisito
v
knoew me)itei itheitit ftifig.4. why 414110i't
kntow.
lif11t
ielvtttg'io eliati1ghig
"0). Whoml
id'e isiet gtet youri iith tiitln heito-11141
Y01111 I-orilintfe bttieesm 1i1t41 it iwilert8iihi 11118ite14847 1 wiltit poi feItts owel, f01itt
quissetfee.--A. WVell, I fratikty wil ittlitith lill We' 4411011111441e
1-4111s'1814
thi 11
ut111
I will not neitiit litt I iliii't kte' tiect it eeerlieeraif ecite)
14 llut~it ft Ily it I'Meririlti
tis flint it pairtite'rmii di tiolt leive to paiy. IThe
poriii'tersile let ttot faitil
nit it Iwirtce'rithlt the smttite am it etirieeittieett lit tttxe'ei lci ii 'ef ett o
'IQ. Noew. tileent tii flite., or slitu'.', have youc ever heitre lit youir trate. tle'i.
titti eothtetr jee'tjie wverte e'imiiging their e'rltittle formii? Oild yebtt *ilgetiss It
11itteetig youttr bttsitt'sct s1811,11iitsc? ice ftit wvhott''yout got tile. idea 7-A. I think
I i itlid ft.
Q.Are' there atny other ecncjciinte' lit this liewlity that yoeu were t titet itve
givete tilt tile%4e'orporafe'1 feetItt-A. Ve's, Mhore lis fill. ('ttitciel Mttiuit'icrhig t'otit
ponyii.
1 M00jc' kitow toutilI it short limp,ugos.
other itctaee where they olei1-.A. I knoew of itity
yout kicow
Dow
;IQ.
tit iiiW-fitat oflinacny
jcartilt'rmhiilis hilt I edont't kiteew titt I knt~~of
oftitfiltettitneh
ymw 1 tito. 1 kie cctituither titrutitte coctmiy whill)'hiacigede. acndeI know oft it
'ticctcy ii Hland. I think they fire eliii'd: I know~ till%%- ar' ccpitrterslili'.
I dott't know whether tce chicge'd fremat (torleorittecn, I wouldn't mecy that.
'IQ. It lit getting fecIe' it gei'grrI pratlet' lits111 iovicilfy?-A. 1 (.411114t14 iciicewe't'
that. I edotn't tintk iso).
fourmc
itt141

'4.). Visit hiaveii't lte'crM-A. Not to taillI itagoite'rat jicie: I tiecc't hilve atty
other ectitit.
Ithe

"ItAINK

ote'C
'rT.

Alr. Sefebuitu, will yout tnke' ft' stand?

H. $YJiMxAX, be)l otil
iliedt by filt' rourl, wag eletlyv ceweiit mttd testillede

noafollows :
tIlyfie
(oc'en':
1010.

Mr.

W4e)etin, liow' twig have, yout t'et etigitg:c) lit work ltere?-A. Slumet

Q.Yon aro a 0. 1'. A.?-A. I ait.

fl.ow loncg have you lint Mr. Lowry ncd Mr. $11g ict etietts?-A. 11think.
Atiguset. IfNTI, or *4)4; I111
i nicot suire.
'IQ.1)11 you sutggest, to theuc thitt ft would Ice a profitable1 tintg for thiltito
change from ta tcirpmloiot t ccjitltuerbIp?-A. I tilt], atticem tilite.
'IQ.IflId yoiu hear Mr. Nilth teatitfyl-A. I did).
"(1W'leretpauc the court rencd iffaragraphl froct the agreement.)
1A tothiat trtmo?--A. 'litt is trte.
i to um Mr'. Lowry, will yocu take the stand agali, please? Did yocu gt't
your iiest about. chatcging our corpcoritt it Into a pticterelcip frotm Mrt. We'hedtnti?A. I suggested It to hint; I don't think ho stuggett4'dIt.
'IQ. id Mr. Seft~dtiiu suggest to you (inet you chatige your corporatt tccilutess
Into capatersuthIc-A. Yes.
'IQ. 111e dle)?-A. Yes&
"The ('otiw. It a corporation declicrea dI v~deudus, every stotkhctlr usct heY
tree equally. A parnersulp does not dot-lare divitenicts ecuceof the eifel'ueec
of the two tormcs 1Athat litcorder to dittc'tute thce eartitug of the coricrectiolt,
diviends must be declared lit order to distribute the earnings. Icc a tirlccerselcp,
ft lit not necciesry to declare dividetet.' Am acmatter of tact, It Is fot' tice partners
eve' lit fle
to determine Iow much they ithi tdnow 1110 ho lietuc thty 81141111411l
)cctttnercebip. What were youccr wMfA' withdrhawals frotm the earinit it oflce Pcart.
ncership? Lt me be very elfreet about tiuct. Wits It yocr exjcetiteuc that shep wilt

Ilt witlildrw mwal('11iraitigm fromt tin' pilinirmilII~

I ,siixttil it iuilt linsbt will
t Ito.14 1it.
l'ive 1lt41i11Ithere' hil' fluiitt? -A.
"QImIt your itlea Itit ilit'eWilt dtimitlring thoi jiriiiershiii lin nisittely

INIt your
uthat onllwt'r. I ttn rt'trnanlg ft%uesttlt.
from
e'nii't tollWilt
We hit
xQ.
41ir1iW 44111111
nutms tito tilt%
vt'rniaimn ts i h rl lu'rstilti't
lmi
011411111she
A. I woutldKy

~btau~ty

"Q. l'nainii'I like it) go lit'nii ll HIM
ai -,-A. Shie drew atithistaii hilly lit 1IttO tttrlult
1lit%litter port1.
!' 'lii 001111T. W0'.'t, ofitt'ttrst, faltI 1 ritl.
::4) p. ill 1111,114
tItets
to eon, tune 11111K
lsilIsNI i'I.A1-A. Ye's.
"Q.Voni on, going tt tairry It
Yes-*-.
i. 'rte'l inuiei tiritersil. yoln tiieli
YouJ
Innliive iwtl aisiNIS4t't. vtiirateif tutu Mr. Sllgli, IlK I lldtitlilt~ it, thet
w"I
v. orinit
thu
edlili.trsilghi airs .i'uhtar~tr'--.''ii
Kssr't

IN). ilOl t'oltlst'F 11111
LowK.
.otrI"14.'u1le li'hto the i'tlus nusitit ellt'il'
liitgK tl flit, c'iol
ssi
tii't
lt'iierlibihty ls Itss tim strK
out
-AI. Yes: I titails'
tie'l liho gift.
'"0. I tswevei'. Y41111
i11n1siity l't tittsi grs'nlsr ttai ltsrit Isnt't ItI., -A. Ytes.
1111t1%('oin'r. 'I' t's:ilsll I t liAKInlg Iliet',t qtusetsillKs. MIr. Lotwry. 1K111e0'a40s
li kaistvg Wh1itt rs'nim as
fl for
ITiait IK whyt I ask sisitIf o kti'w lilt%%,
ntitty
lis'r 4ststlsttim wet disinlta it A. I really titt't. I kniso tstlitsrat W~'ilsli hual
tvrsili-4. ill I tliit knsow If fills.%tingtil.

Wvhich1 1111.4

I as iti ltrstI

Itlit
vlttKtltiIlt.

I ilt'as' t'als'i1 Ili tiesrillietil 3slllilgatn.

"'liie('iH?. Noit wher'ie till' i1ves ott )stirKer. -A. I ktitow~ several whiiert It lit.
it Mltis'ilgilll
A. I vain antaser. I ktisw llitoro lt-li't htt''.

'4.I hern'
litii

rewl

'"0. Vou

istil: list.
litiveu't NOaun tii

d

fo~st(sr
iuti siuzoil enail? - -A. NiI.

"T11% Ir. IVOTi . Tis 111111 tIst lit

isit I

rues sillt t'w lt'ilrsil t

pill

flirt,

Igai. I fltrlt114 h11it'
$sittlisr
O
iv.t Theseisvaistt otls
Wor A%%%,u
r tit Irloiii1t) asti'I tutt
ll t''itlK

liist V11140 illdt~fhere arela
lt
trV al'4il'tttK it
1tlit ntlitw hardyiflit%
1111
Boa'i
trd

11111Yr. tsE.nsir4.1111k flitiKIIIVPKll 1144
Iisatl3'sltt'r.IisuhalI
ltl
st
Matitt i lut.
,,Mrt (tlt.
it migh tiy
I
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fot'ilolifw
irrim
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vnil
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at a
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ltess interest exe-ptltg
"Mr. Kwsrmr. I don't think I went Into any other buin

the business that Is Involved it this case.

May I withdraw the questions? I anm sorry. I would like to
"Mr. IivAmmK?,
make a statement for the record. It In ny Intiwlt'sson that there so far hN ntot
Ieetyoureted044
]Do
know? to the TaX Court It quIlltiot of taxabilty of limited partnerships.
* - -o
f
"irmoalMAN. Thien-% tny number of coms; tile Nathan

"T he Cov. I do wanlt to dtnl th1is with Air. aeldntln b way of something
like ornl legal argument at til end, if we live *til oiportunity, bui I thilk thi s
just Interrupting tile ecord, I wouldn't ask Mer. Lowry so Inny ilitesliotls
'xeeptilllg ho didn't ulndorstaltd tue. and I wanted

hit to tnderstand that I really

mattnt that I wanted a fair answer to what I thought wasita fair questioll. Now,
If there are no further questions. Mlr. Lowry ay step down.
"(Witnes exetusd.)
the three
"Mr. SMIDUAN. If I understand eorre ,tly, the Court has ordered
Questions stricken front til rer?
"The Count. I will order then stricken. I don't think tile qu silons nd

aLI
ilut
o
answers went far enough even to give the Court any ghlinuner of ilt
anything.
"Mr. Kwmly. Now, It the Court please. It Is my dity as I see It to protect the
exept ion
t tit order to do so, I should note a111
Interests of my clients, I believe lint
upon thls record. PIrat, to the call Ing by the 'ourt of Mr. Seiduan. Semouul. to
the character of the1examination of Mr. Ltowry by the Court. And third, to th1,
remarks of the Court aq to tile character of this litigation in connection aImr.
ticularly with other litigation wholly unrelated to this litigation as it cotuets before
the Court here at Grand Ralpids.
'The Couvi. May I inquiry , Mr. Keentey, speelfically what your objitilol was,
yOr last objection?
I object specifically to the Court's renlarks that this seenls to
"ir. KuMa.
be a very common practice. In northern Mlehigan, to ferin irtnershil. of tis
kind, and remarks of that general chantrter.
"The CousT. Vell, I have six cases on thin calendar Involving this t tae question
and It happens that In almost all of those eases you are astso.iated with tilt
counsel and so I made that statement of my knowledge solely of this case. Ilave

you any obelon to that?'

"Mr. Kimi nr. I think tile (oiurt's remarks made It evident that Your Honor
was drawing Inferences front the statement that my colleague was In all thets
cases before the Murt.
"te t'ov r. What Inferences do you draw from that?
"Mr. Kinantv. I am unable to determine from tile Court's remarks the extt
nature of the Inferences to be drawn.
"The Count. I will have to ask you to be clear In your obJections and that word
inferenceses' I will ask you to be clear about the word inferenceses'
"Mr. Ktw4ny. It seems to te pis I heard the Court's nrmarks that the Inferent
was to be drawn from those remarks that my colleagie was engaged in sont
manner improperly In advising clients.
'The Comun. I have no such intention. As I stated, this is a test ease, you
understand this is a test case; do you not?
"Mr. Katmr, I do understand that this Is a test cane and In view of the very
large number of husbands and wivt thle Lendstrum case in New York, for istanee, that law Is almost the same as In Michigan.
thlv.
si It is my honest opinion that
"The Couta. Let me be perftlv clear
thin in a test case. Of course, we all nlake mistakes but that Is my honest opinion
that this and all Cases of this caliber are test cases, They are to test title ques.
tinea namely, whether for income tax iturposea limited corporations, limited
iartnerships, In which the wives of tile businem partners Are members, ire
rcoplsed for Income tax purloes. That is the teat question In these cases.
That Is the test question because, that Is the explannatton given In tile ipiny
letter and you have heard the 90-day letter In thin case and you will ind out that
the ,ownmilonr makes the statement, 'Inasmtuch as they render no service.
etc.' Now, the only opportunity that I have to talk to the person who ts really
most Interested in these cases i in the courtroom. WVe travel all over the United
States and serve the convenience of the taxlayers. The taxpayers want the
administration to know that they have a . rg ter Interest than the attorneys and
accountants have. It Is their tax liability. Now, the reason I asked Mr. Iowry
the questions I did was bvauso 1 honestly wanted to know wltether e hlad a conviction about this oV whether the idea had come to hint from a specialist in tax
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mast ters. 'hI't 114
wllt I wokistea ft know. Now. tike #.iggestloiilaits111111', hes
smili by Mr11.
!t'huIIuIIII. Now, If voul hasve lilly objeetlouls 11sa
rouilsel III tis eaIis
to sily view th11t 1ists, 1111, lit I Lsy, other vitsas iiit' t te siald thitt I hanve
Ilisit Into thtis ret'oril Ilk tis ealse, sspujsre'ntly. tist thea 1111us wailo as(loptl t tile
muiggi'stiatt fr r. $ellsiai, wet feelI that rioting wit mild wast Isseorrea't. If you
aIlialeyou w~ouldI like tol have it noaw tril., I would like you tot siealae by.%
toutorrow
miso'ilsig. We only travel over fte a'outry tot serve tile tsiimsyr. T11e only wily
weIt
4'as1i Judge is tot aisk questions toi easoble us tot try for thlt, right things mida we
try tot arrive sit thearight tlling by%kuowhig fte tarts andsa
wnly tiletarts. We art%
tr.yhsig to gilt fte truthi id nly tNoa
truth tot the btest oft our ailihty. If, ofter we
haive ahuna' till oif thilt, whie'h Iinvolves it great detil oft very Mint work, traiveling
osver fte eiuutry iald livrng ruses ait night siud going otu short hiielies mudtlistelling Iutitlyl to theses elses asia doing everything wet (,tilt tot give the tatiassyrs
oIf thes(41114 i tsu
hebet
lt% VAerVlt' thalt 0an be givesi, If theV o~re 1a0t M0it1101ea, they
lisve atright to go liefore the ('onstulsloiser oftit
sltal Stationi. Wet will give
fte taixlsayers thet very best coiolderittlon that can tibe providledandu It would lilt
tait hail aifte'r there tlss beei so iiaia'hi dosie, If the eonnsil lIs not astlilal. It
would lilt too baul. Thsen. sifter strrlving tit tis. It woisutd lit' very mut'h btter toi
lil faslr with the tai tyers fit tootirt sand dteterne these' thltigs Now you think
thatt liver.
Notr. litm.ry. Very well, Your Honior."
'PTelVI
MaIS
4-as
h 44Oelkii
tt :2.,ait which tito tflie, Imiutis were' lustrutmeil
to lilt' bielfs sit ales mill bflite esiurt,
However, thel reronal shows (ItI lilt. tfll-1) thast 2' tissys ltter, oill Okraier :1st.
1143, tile followig staitement Wvsss entered tv
ye
ol''irt
"Theii Vovsti. Ilefore thlt%hearing Iot tooslufled. I would like toi saiy that I now
fNot lthit Mr. tAiWry (till sulit 11iislerstsuts flit%' setilotitofily orilhal alttestioss kind
tis Ietd (t si iuise'ssVilu Mr. Lowry's soiswars Ito lily questions, with
thie result thot wit buys' Mill a prolontgedt series oft questiomns Hust collotily Ie.
twea'n thit' court antd roisel.
"I wotild llke%tot say that I itui thoroughly siallellst with Mr. L1owry's testl.
niouy aisit it not erltlelit' litlsit nty waiy for whiat wits piroliailly atmatursit tubls.
uisserataullig
I asswerig oy luet Ins.I think If lie lidi gotten thit' gist oft the'
Inqutiry, hi' would hive given ilt the answers that I t'xiketesl, midt I would nlot
have luqulrtsh of lie. Seldtutn.
"Wills the reolwn't to toy) eononents about the luirtleultar interest of this eiae.
I would like tat ituke one, further obiservatlon anal, tit dtoing so, I would Ilk%* tot
re'uaove some1
oft teit 11piestloiis thsatitoy bie found itIn y previous remarks.,
sitd sle to a new pwitky of tile ltureau of Jutesrtiat Itavoue, this tojitt oft s'sts
Is coing before fte ftax (ourt, andIt Is, no doilbt, an aes'itent tliat the eass
first allifs'es ott our c'alenidar lin lhetrolt and liInUritali lids: hut, eveit mo.
I esinsist his suires about thatt. No dtoubt, fte*e eases will arhas' from all live'r thle
coositry, I see nothIngt wrong InI tlit%situautions oir lIn thle tos that hasve been
ptreseett this eas or Iii somea other cases onlthe 'eaatr, satd flt%questjonl
whllei Airlses Itn these raises Is enttirely ohseelal tot rovi'nue riilarstis.I wanit
coususel to undterstanit that Illy attitude toward tile question anid toward tile
litirtla'ulnro east, now tsivig heard Is entirely objertlve, anit I lit not have t mindm
aiiy bailief that the lowrles Involved or their aslvtasrs ltinxtdedit any,% questllon.
ides way, aild I hayv' ntit ifnitil to orltla'bae this taxpayers or their astvlsero.
"I haile onte Ano'ther eottim'nt I wutatl llke%titi ake. Illso not iutsusil Ilk our
eases for couuseol to ask to testIfy, and., because they ask for thant prlvilego tnre
qtiantly4 the toutrts hove often asked mimosel to tstIfy; andi In 4,01alg Ilr.
SiIoin to the stanst I hav'e tot dheviatedt fronti our procvdutre. I wish to thank
Mar. Sldilill for cosuiplyling itIti-%tt request because hie.wss enitItled to ask for
reeognition of the pilvlleg of not testlfylug with rooshtat to him eoouulioatlus
with Isis ehlesuts He wits very pratlous In tasking the stand witilgikry atud lit
aswaering tlly quest itns frankly. I have snot thle remiotest crifltaIom of .Mr. 18'tld.
smun, t would likec to say thint our courts regardt hlnt an ott of the outattling
irai'ttlotiorm lit tile tootint ryn,,
anustil
he njoys tile very great ressloott of those' witlh
who it,h iouts lIn vosufntafit thle Co~erunent,
4FlItally, I think very little weighut steedti to bte given to suly of ttue mreiiis
svhlle'libaglit with stty questilons of Mr., Lowry, andl, for stts putrhtose, ito oit
oshaerltlosts1 will lie lliol1ted tat thle t'esors which i stis wilth tile endt of thte, ero
examination of thes last wItgess biy Mr. Ilitiffaker.
"Mr. KRssMY. May I MtaitF for the plirit i o tile reord, that tila's extceptionls
whlt were takent by toet* onl behalf of time lielitloturs sure withdtrawnt. antd ily I
sadd, also, that It Is at great personal sathsattiost to mse to do so,"
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"The CoWrr. lut the deduction line bwn tkultfor each of the ytrs and In
each Instant, It hait been disallowed?
"*Mr,
SMiTiv. That's right.
"The Cover. I undertod.
"Mr. HMITIt. I was certain that you did. Biut counsel for the petitioner
inelued uncertain.
"The Cvr. But the point I that P3,10 payment for services. rendered In
1942 was paid In 1943?
"Mr. S1dial. That tI correct.
"The (oaT. Dist It was ri-ported. as I understandIt.
In Mr.Noble' Incotetax return In 1942?
"Mr. PMtlh,. That's right.
"The ovtrr. Althotigh ho hadn't i%,veiIt and It was dedui.tI by MIrs. Noile
inher 1942 rturtalthough It hadn't hbem laid.
"Mr. 8iTlH. And they fled jolt returns. I iilght add. your Honor, and I
have the returns here which I am ginj to offer.
'"The toa'. That was error. And then I suppose the same thing halwpen
In 1143?
"Mr. ltutI. That In true.
'Thl (Via. The services were renderdl
in 114.1. Mr. Noble, wasn't imid
anything In 111. And he drew a chect ti Iay himsIf in 1144. lie relirthed

it In the joint return in some way in 1140 and deduted it fromn 114..

Well.

that was error alst.
"Mr. HMmni. I ane going tit stand torrted there. I was looking at the 194
anti 1941 returns. The 1942 returns ere separate.
The Colr.Is that a mistake?
"Mr. IIMIit. Yes.
"The I'orarr. Otherwise the situation has been desribed?
"Mr. lumni. That's right.
'The Wrrtnp. Your Ilonor, may 1 suggest this, In 19l Mr. Noble came to nie
about that. and If we hai ttid hint that would have Iven bue two cash pay.
ents by Mrs. Noble In1942. lie didn't want to calm $7.T."0 in 111,. and Itwe
had pald him monthly. he would have received In cash $,.).
That was not the
Idea at all.
"The (ntral'. That Itsomething that Indeed has to he explained. I under.
stand that this agreement wai entered Into In January of 1942.
"The Wrramr. The contract.
"The (opma. And It o, there Is no reason In the world why Mr. Noble
shouldn't have been paid month by month In 1942.
"The Wrrms. I didn't know about It until I saw him at the end of the
year which was the early part of 1941 And I did advise him as long as he had
paid oe In 1013. not to pay two and form a double deduction.
"The NIM. Well, Sir. -Noble miay have fallen Into error, hut whether your
suizestion cure the error Is one of the Issues In this case.
"The Wrr'rim. Well, ie actually did pay one In 194. and If the 1042 was
disallowed. It would he allowable In 114,3 because It was a cnsh payment by
Mrs. Noble In that year.
"The (Or. Well, that might he a solution. iut strictly speaking It isn't,
because, payment In 1143 It for services rendered in 1142. and payment In 1944
Is for services In 104I.
"The i 'ur mss. Bunt If you are going to stick strictly to cash receipts disburse.
mnt basis, It she had paid him twice In 194, he wouli have been entitled to

$7,2M0.

i"The Nimr Well, Mr. SeAls, I wouldn't want to go to you for advice. That's
all. Rxcufo nwe for saying no. t mean. your understanding of reporting Income
on the rash recelpts anit disbursement basls Is erroneous If that represents your
opinion and your solution to the problem here."
Comment: (1) The reason why the court should have called the witness of
its own motion Is not clear. At heat, It was an unumal procedure.
(2) The wilnes a crtified public accountant, was required by the court to
state the advce which he hal given to hIA. client. No question of fraud was
Involved. This is again an unustl procedure.
(3) The accountant testified that since 142 componsatIon had been paid to
Mr. Noble In 148. when he was flrst called into the case, he had not wished
Mr. Noble to receive 1943 compensation In 1943 for fear that It would result
In the reeipt of excessiv Inconte In one',year, H1,' had advised Mr. Noble to
be consistent in the matter and to pay for 143 series In 1944. In this manner.
there would be 1no "doubling 'up" of ipeome in a single year and the failure
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to recolve any Income In anoth ,r year. There would he a consistent pattern
throughout the years. Nevertheless. Judge Ilrron saw fit, gratuitously, to say
of a qualified certified pubile accountant:
"Well, Mr. Seals, I wouldn't want to go to You for advice, That's all. Excuse
nie for flying so. I men, your understanldilg of reporting Income on the cash
rl'lpto and dilburetinlent basis io erroneous If that represents your opinion and
your solution lit the problem here."

RETATIC OF hrNRY T. Si.OANP

'locket No. 108473
Memurtindurn Dcrdsion--Junc 8 9P44
Vinreorted 11eniorandutiu decision entered April 4, 1144; vacated May 30,
idnlenorandunt decllon entered June 8, 1144.
deshrcd an11
Tils cast, was tried before Judge hlrron In New York City on1January 18-27,

1144. I

One of the Issues Involved was tile value of the stocks of four closely held
corporhtiou. The eas wast tried by Allen II. Pileree. Esq., representing the
IA'wls. EsIq., representing thle ('oinmilsohier of Internal
taxpayer, and Thsosi
fIevene.

Both

have Iskl v'ery substantial Iril
llorneyvs
it

experlene.

lRefsren'
n ii math, tolges 32 to 30 of the transcript of testlinony. Financial
ertil l lty lh.lsasnd. Itosos lro. & Montgoluery.
slateniselts of tiht,corlisratlo.
hail es introduced Into evildent,,. Tthe witiess was ono of the partners or
employees of tlint firm. Counsel for tise respondent, at an earlier time, had
referred to a Pun & lrnlotre't report of one, of the corporations which ndlcatel that approximately $. 1000 had been el1nt to Improve lse eflehileny of
two plstits of one of the corporations. susd that the funds lild 11een provided
from current earnings without the necessity of snditiol1nl finnielng for the
corporation. Tis report hod not been 1irduetd Into evidence. Tile report dii
not state. nor dlid the Commissioner claim that such euponditures had been
charged against operating Income In determining earnings of tho t.Ionany; only
that current tearnings hail been sufficient to provide tlie funds without seeking
additional Investment captial. It is apparent frons the record that JAudgo Harron
conceived the Idea that counsel for the parties had overlooked something; that
large capital expendltiures bad been charged to earnings, thus decreasing the
earning power of the company and understating Its capital assets, and that
the accoutnting firm had certified the statements of the corporation, despite such
an Impropriety. Counsel started to clear tip any such misunderstanding, where.
upon Judge Ilarron Interrupted. leh following transpired:
"Ju1dge itARos. Now, I think It is beens Iniads clear from some other statement
of yours that the real reason you have offered' exhibits 20 to 83 Is to supplement
earlier exhibits. Let's have the numbers of those exhibits. They are the reports
wade by the lesser neounting firm?
"Mr. Pit:me. That Is right.
"Judge IlMnss.'¢. Showing the balance sheets, earnings, and profits, and so forth,
of W. & J. Sloane 0). and Its afillahtts?
"Mr. I'stmt, That Is right.
"Judge HIAIWoN. And those are your exhibits 11, K 17, 18, and 19, and the
reason you have offered exhibits 1.6 to 33 Is because Mr. Lesser stated when he
testified the other day that sonie of the material in his reports was based upom
the audit reports of the Shoane-Blatbon Corp. that bid been nado by L brand,
floss Bros. & Motltgomery. o you want to shlow the audit reports of the Lybrand.
Ross Bros. & Montgomery firm as showing what Mr. Lesser relied upon In Malk.
Ing his reports that are covered by exhibits 11 to 1i).
"Now, in that COntlilo lelt the record show tlint exhibits .0 to 33 are deemed
to be material only for their corroborative value. They are not introduced for
any other reason than exhilts 1in to 10 were Introduced.
"Now will you proceed.
"By Mr. Protm:
"Q. Mr. Hardle, you made these audits personally t-A. Yes, sir.
"Q.And you are thoroughly familiar with the books of the Sloane-Blabos
Corp.?--A. :Yes, sir.
'*. For those years?--A. Tee, sir.
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"Q.
1934 to 190.8?-A,
"Q. At an earlier point Yes.
In this proceeding reference was made to an instrument
identified as resiondent's exhibit 11 for identification, and thereafter certain
questions worp asked which tended to cast doubt"Judge tIARoRX. Now. never Mind About all of that. T1tis witness Isn't con.
erned with tlip effect of anything thnt has gone before. Mr. IAwis, will you
kindly give Mr. Pierce reslilondelt's exhibit Identifled tis B?
"Mr. LE:wts. lie has it.
"Mr. Pir:ntc.

Yes, I have It.

"Judge HiAVttitJ. Now. It Is n lroper thing for you to ask this witness so1o
questions and let hilin answer them, and let hin do It with a free and oien ninllid,
without your suggesting anything to him.
"Mr. PitmC. All right.
"Judge llA RoN. Let his testinioay staid Iy Itself and we will see how It
squares tip with what has gone li tile prior record.
"Mr. Ptaic. All right.
"By Mr. Pwsc':
1Q. On pogo 3 of tle exhibit designated a resltlilett's exhibit B for Identili.
cation, there is tie following statement. There apliars a statement in tie first
full paragraph on that ige, and I will ask you to read"Judge l.,mnox. Mr. lurdle, Is tills It Dun & lradstreet letter?
OTho WITNESS. Yes.

"Judge IIARO,. An; analytical report. It happens to be an analytical report
on the 8loanp-Blabon Corp.?
"The WIT.NASs. Yes.
"Judge lIAunox. Now, they make sonie comments on expenditures that were
made by the Sloane-Ilhabou Corp. The comment Is as follows: 'Through til
years I=30 and 1937 substantial expenditures were made' (that is, by the Sloane.
Bltn Corp. 'to improve tie efficiency of two plants now In operation, aiproximately $500,000 beIng spent. According to officers Interviewed the outlays were
charged to currentoperations and prevented any working capital Increase.'
"Now, have you some comparative statements here for the years 193 and
1937?
"The Wirt.sa. Yes.
"Judge IIAM . Now, Mr. Pierce, will you please provide the witness with
thope statements? We will have hit locate In his accounting reports this expenditure, If he can, iraL
"Mr. Pluc. Ye.
"By Mr. PwPwsu:
"Q. Will you produce the reports, that is, exhibits 29 to 33, and have you your
work papers also? That might be--A, No; but t have the detailed reports
for these years which I will need to answer this question.
"Judge RIAmsoN. Now, was there an expenditure In 1930 for plant in operation?
"The Wrr 'TNss. Just a moment, please. I want to-.
"Judge hAnMoN, I will finish tile question. Was there an expenditure In 1936
to Improve plants In operation?
"The Wzmwi. Yes.
"Judge IIASRoN. That was charged to current expenditures?
'The Wrrsss. No, Your Honor.
"Judge IAltlaoN. It was not?
"te WrrTqss. No Your Honor.
"Judge lAmow. Was there such an expenditure charged for 1087, the next

year?

"The Wrnnws No, Your Honor.
"Judge HAuno. There was not?
"The Wnmzss. No.
"Judge HAuoi. Was there an expenditure of $500,000, or amounts whibA
aggregated $500,000, for plants that was made at any time?
"The WITNESS. And charged to expense?'.

"Judge HAuzox. No; I am not talking about how It was charged. Was there
sueh an expenditure?
"The WITNIBS8. Well, between the years 1034 and 1938 there was. There was

more tha $W00,000.
"Jude
flmN This report refers to t~e years 1930 and 1937. Do you fnd lIn
those twto years etpendhtures that would aggregate 4W0,000?
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"The WITNeSS. I find a gooddeal more. I find $127,000 in 1030 and $7Tr,000
In 1037 added to plant. you read the answer?
"Judge IIAUION. Will
reporter rend tile qUestion.)
'"(The
"Judge AUON. Well, you couldn't Identify any $50,000 item, could you?
"The WlT.Issi. No, Your Honor. There isn't any.
"Judge IIAIION. You c'uhlalit't break It (town?
"The VITNEss. No, Your Honor, There Isn't any $500,000 Item.
"Judge iARRON. Do your reports show that any expenditure to Improve the
efficiency of plants was charged to current operation? Would you be able to
check that actually, or couldn't you?
"The WITNNS. I can tell you" what we show an the totnl charge for the year,
each year, for iaintenance.and repairs.
"Judge IIAn0oN. But front what you have before you now you couldn't state
Under onth whether any of that total amount which would be a current olprations charge included any amount that was really spent for-well, Improvement
of plant, or capital iirovements. ns dlstitlgtlished front current expetaditurest

You would have to have the books, wouldn't you?
"The WITNV3sB. Well, that Is One of the purioes of an au1dt. It is to distinguish between what the conilatly adds to its capital and what it puts In
exlillse--lint is. Iltoll of planllt. Now, su1eh thitgs"Judge ItARoN. )on't lleople sometimes have to decide whether an expendlture falls Into one class or another?
"Tile WITNmss. That IR right, they do.
"Judge i.%Rno.. And the officers of the company do decide that?
"The WITNss. That Is right.
"Judge IIAUO.'. You would have to go hack to your detailed sheet to show
what made up each detailed item that came to a total of what Is tile figure
here?
"The W'immss. You mean the repair figure?
"Jludge(,IIARON.
Yes.
"The WIT14Fss. You have repairs here.
"Judge HlARtoX. A total repair figure for 190 of $201,174. Now, you can't
from this report, which Is exhibit"The Wtzx ss. That Is not an exhibit.
"Judge HARMN. Exhibit 25 Is the summary of this report. Does this report
that you have show what items go Into that total of $201,5747
"The WrrNams. No.
"Judge HmioxN. All right. I don't see how the witness can answer this line
of questions.
"Mr. P1izwr. Lt me ask a couple of questions.
"By Mr. Pnam:
'Q. You stated that it was the purpose of an audit to discover whether a p
classification has been made. In other words, whether tile officers were putting
something In the expense tteat properly ought to be In capital. Is that correct?A. Yes.
'"Q. Now, If you found on your examilqation of the books that the officers had
done It, that they had shown as expense an Item which property belongs to caplta)
do you note It on your audit?-A. In the first place, we try to get the corporation
to change It and not leave It as an expense, hut to capitalize It.
"Judge IlAsUON. Mr. Pierce, I don't think you understand what I arrived at
when I finished. The witness does not have there In front of him hile detailed
work sheets to show what Items went into the figure that was finally agreed upon
a. the figures covering repairs. Don't you see? Now, for your own information.
I will exclude any testimony from this witness unless he produces his work sheet,
because It Is common business practice for management to decide whether the
border-line expenditures go into current expenditures or capital expenditure, ard
this witness cannot give us testimony regarding policy, and his answers may not
emlod y any conclusions.
"Now, I don't care what this witness testifies to. I wouldn't believe him If he
said that just because that figure Is labeled current expenditures there Isn't any
doubt. He can't come in and testify to that unlm he proves It. Now, either
let it go, or tell him to bring In the books of the company.
"Mr. Ptcam. Your Honor, for the purposes of the record, I am certain that I
can get all that I need from the witness, and I should like to be permitted to
ask two or three questions.
'Judge HAzo. I have given you my ruling.
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Then may I make an offeitf proofn?
"Judge HAREoN. What IS the materiality of that? You know you have a big
Job ahead of you.
"Mr. PIERE. Yes, Your Honor.
"Judge HADRON. Your job Is to show there Isn't a deficiency of $3,000,000,000
in estate tax.
"Mr. Pitimos. Yes.
"Judge HAnRON. I know you are in the habit of taking a long time to try cases,
and I am going to help you in this case. I am going to help you overcome that
difficulty of yours. I want to he thoroughly convinced that all these little details
you are worrying about really get down to the heart of your burden of proof.
"Now, we have got one stock here. That is the Sloane Manufacturing Co.,
the holding company. It owns part of the stock of Sloane-Blahon. Now, we
have an opinion here as to the value of Slonne Manufacturing Co. stock. It is
a very folly explained report of the expert's opinion of value.
"Now, soothing came out lit
cross-exinhaton about a Dun & Bradstreet
report. I don't think it IsImportant. Tite report hasn't even been offered in
evidence yet. It tins only been marked for identification. You are attempting
to refute something that isn't even in evidence.
"Now, before you make any offer of proof I want to know what your problem Is.
"Mr. PipitEv. The problem Is this, Your Honor.
"Judge IJARON. I want to know what it Is with the big, large issue of the
ease, and the big, large Issue is what Is the fair market value of the Slonne
Manufacturing Corp. stock? That is what this Is in connection with; is that
right?
"Mr. PIeRCE. That is right.
"Judge HAuiON. All right.
"Mr. PtPc,:. I can only say, Your Honor, I tried before the case started to
plan the order of evidence and how to put it in, and I tried to (1o it in a way
to save the time of the court and the witnesses anti Government counsel, for we
all wish to hohl it down.
"Now, when we are Pitting on two expert witnesses; and the second one is going
to cover much of the ground of the first; when we examined the first witness as
to his opinion of value, it developed that a great deal of the cross-examination
developed over points that I think are collateral and Ill-founded.
"Judge IIARTON. Now, you have no business, Mr. Pierce, as an attorney, in
arriving at any Judgment about that, because you know that the rule is that the
cross-examination of an expert witness may be very, very wide. Now, let me
refer"Mr. PIrERCE. I will concede that.
"Judge HADRON. No; let's get this out of the way, because you are going to
have the problem right through this case. Let's get it over with. Let's refer
to Jones on Evidence.
"Paragraph 380 page 580 of Jones on Evidence:
$'Mr.Pxrac.

"'CROSS-EXAMINATION

OP

X1P.TS---LATITUDM

ALLOWED

"'The party cross-examining an expert witness Is by no means confined to
the theory on which the adversary is conducting his examination. He may go
Into details and may put the case before the expert In all its phases. He has
the right to leave out the hypothetical question of facts assumed by the counsel
on the direct-examination if he deems then not proof and he also has a right
to add to the question what facts he thinks the evidence establishes. The inquiry
on cross.examination is to be allowed as wide a range as may be reasonable to
test the skill and ability of the witness. Even on direct-examnntion witnesses
are allowed to state the reasons for their opinions, and clearly the same latitude
is allowable on cross-examination.
"'The extent to which an examination may go in respect to collateral matters
rests entirely on the discretion of the court, and the exercises of such discretion
will not be reviewed on appeal unless abused.'
44Mr. Pimoe. I have no quarrel with that rule.
"Judge HARON, Now, there is the general rule. Even so, on direct-examination a witness states the facts. On cross-examination the weaknesses of his
statements are brought out, On redirect-examination the witness is given a
further opportunity to establish his position. Isn't that correct?
"Air. Pianes That is correct.
"Judge HASON. All right. Now valuation is a question of fact, and as We
go along, if you wa#t to prove certain fact9s, i would like you to proceed to do
!p
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It as expeditiously as possible., It Is impossible, during the hearing of a case
of this kind, for you to cover every possible little discrepancy. All that you can
be expected to do Isprepare the case and present It, and you do the best you
can, When you finish presenting your case, at the very end you tie together
all the loose ends. But while we go i!nng let's not call In a little witness here
and there to pick out the little point and try to debate it out.
"Your case has hardly started. You have had one expert witness. Now, you
have called this gentleman to testify about a matter that I can't see is very much
to worry about.
"Mr. Lewis,. are you going to Introduce In evidence the Dun & Bradstreet report,
exhibit Itfor identification?
"Mr. Lnwls. I hadn't Intended to, Your Honor, hut so much fuss has been
made about it mayhem I shall. The only purpose of It was to show what the
previous witness had taken into consideration and what"Judge HAnSON. Do you recall what brought out this reference to the Dun &
liradstreet report?
"Mr. Lrwis. In a general way. I asked the witness If he had taken Into
consideration the possibility that there had been large expenditures to plant
charged to expense, not erroneousl.4 charged, but charged In any manner.
"Judge HATIION. You haven't established as a fact that there were any charges
to current expense of capital items.
"Mr. Lxwts. I admit that.
"Judge HARRON. Well, I don't think Mr. Pierce has anything to refute. No one
has testified to anything to the point that there were any charges to current
operating expenses of capital items on the books of the Sloane Blabon Oorp.
Now. what are you refuting?
"Mr. PitRF. I am not refuting. I am building a positive fact. here because
I want to eliminate all this discussion from the cross-examination n tle next
witness.
"Judge HAnnoN. Now, we are all finished with that. -.
told you before
that I cannot let this witness come ilnhere and make a conclusion from these
reports, that this figure represents anything that is supposed to refute what is
apparently a hearsay statement In this Dun & Bradstreet's -report. If you ask
him what the custom generally followed Is, that Is the most that he can testify to.
But the point Isn't in Issue.
",Now, the witness Is testifying front a report that Is not In evidence. This
refers to the year 130. Will you please refer to the summary balance sheets
that have beei introduced in evidence for the year 1030, for that is all we have
to go by.
"Now, Is there any Item in exhibit 31 which gives the total amount of expenditures during the year for repairs?
"The WITNESS. Yes: right there [indicating].
"Judge HAnSON. That appears"The WITNEfss. In the condensed Income account.
"Judge HAHRON. What page?
"The WTNF.ss. Page 2.
"Judge Hwotq.N What amount was expended for repairs during the year 1930,
as shown by that exhibit 81?
"The WTTNF.95s. For maintenance and repairs, $201,574.22.
"Judge HARON. Did you have any rule or guide In determining what constitutes maintenance and repairs?
"The WITN.ss. Yes. Anything that Is not aInew Item. That is, entirely new.
Such things as replacements which do not .dd to capital value, and consequently
they are Included In repairs.
"Judge HAstON. Now, do you have in this account any other Item that shows
any capital expenditures during the year for plant and equipment?
"The WITNCsS. No. The capital items wouldn't be In the income account.
They are added to the plant account on the balance sheet.
"Judge HAnsoN. Is there anything in the balance sheet in exhibit 31 that
would show there were any additions to plant and equipment?
"The WtTNFss. No, because tills
balance sheet Is only the plant and equipment at the end of the year. A comparlson between that figure and the prevlous balance sheet would show additions.
Judge HAroN. Well, we have a balance sheet for the year ending 1935. It
must be exhibit 80. Is that correct?
"The Wrrnsas. That is correct.
"Judge HAtON. Well, now, comparing the balance sheets of conditions at the
end of 1935 and 190, was there an expenditure In 1930 for plant and equipment?
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"The WztNzss. Yea, Your Honor.
"Judge HAIaION. How much?
"The WrrNss. During the year ended December 81, 1080, there was added to
the plant account $127,7V5.08. The plant aiwounts were reticed by tour Items.
Delivery equipment, fully depreciattdl atild eliminated, $1,478.01, It ll sold
including"Judige iAtIRON. Well-

In other words, the not figures between this and this is the

"The WrrNrir.,

additions less deductions.
"Judge HARRON. Whitt Is the net amount of tile figure?
"Tile WITNrIds. Tile net additions during the year were $I8,0,6.03.
"Jud11ge HAnIRON. NOW, do you Wiilt to ask the witness ilythilng (1le?
"Mr. liritur.. I beg your pardon?
udge IiAssoN. 1Do you want to isk the witnss anything else?
"J1
"Mr. PiucF Yes; I want to ask hin two questions.

"By Mr. lbn:actI:
"Q. Itthere had been a large expenditure of itenis which you as sitanctouillllt
recognized
count, you
iludlit.
"Q. You
Iteoie--A.
"Q. And

been put i tht Incolle Ia proper valiltiti exojediltures thlt lhall
course of the
would have found Ito would you not?-A, Yes; In tile

went through the books very thoroughly id elict-ked the various
Yes.
whoro you do find such elurging olfciltl liIes to expiliset, how 1o

linUt
you treat then, oi, your reporsi?-A. Well,first of till, we try and have them
In tile capital icounlt.

4"Q. Ily till, iunns-A. By a Journal entry credlitiig expense and debiting
tile capitall account.
"Q. I mean, by reqtuiesing tiletflleers to chaige It?-A. Yes, yes.
"Q. And If you are uilsuetvSstil In onvinchig tiei, what hiaiIiiinit?-A. Then
In that case tile certificate on tile bilnlti sheet would lie qualified, and there
would bita iot on tth blant sheet and income and suriplis aeouits disclosing

that facL

"Q. That is the regular practice of brandn, Ross Bros. & Montgonery in Its
accouilts?--A, It such itsituation arose Iyes,
"Q. Are there any such qualllcitloni or notations oilany of theso Itillrs you
have menitioted?-A. No, sir.
"Q. Is it tho purpso of in audit to tilseover such items regardless of what
the officers titly do?-A. Yes, sir."
not be the purlose, hut you lliealyol de flind
"Judge HA.woN, Well, It fully
things out as you go along?
"Tie WmTmxICSS. We do look for them, too.
"By Mr. PIuiwn:
"Q. And are you satisfied, or canl you satie flit as iaresult of your exitilnaitll
tianlysis of tie various Items that you are erand front your examination nal
tain that there was no such charge of capital iteis to the expense account, as
suggested it Iespondeit's Exhibit B for Identlflcation?-A. Well, It you are
referring to an Item of $WlO,000 1 ant dethiltel satisfied that there was no0 such
item charged to expense that should be capitalized, or atnythitg like tiat amount.
A. No ; not halt thait aiioint.
"Q. It It was half that aniount-

"Q.Or $100,0007-A. No; not $1 ,000.

It was anything more than a trivial amount would the same answer
EQ.I
apply ?--A. Yes.
"6Mr. 1'Ror. That Is all.

"Cross-examination by Mr. Lawis:

S"Q, Now, Mr, Hardle, no one here has Auggeated

that anyone erroneously

charged anything to expeso or to re pirs or to maintenance, It is not a question
of whether the officers malle a miatakle and eharged erroneously to repairs or

maintenance items that should have been charged to capital. Of course, It such

an error had been made In your audit you Would have fixed it tip and either
had it credited on the books or else noted it on your report?-A. Yes.

1"Q. T at being accepted as true, ts there any way from your reports that you

can tll that, items vere properly charged to expense in a certain anouit which
were uded for certain purposos?-A. Well, If Vtou take those five reports there for
t0e 5 years you will fnd that the amount wilch ItIncluded In the Income account

as maintenance andrelalar is practically Wh8 s'ame figure for each of the 5 years.

•
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would Indicate there were no unuotual elhargeo In any of theso yearsIThat
A.'IQ.
That
is right.I
'IQ.Ilave youi iveotigatedl any prior or Intt'r years with rt'foreneo to suchl
chargem?-A. lin all of the audits that I ivas reajiensiblo for of Slittolaboti,
that was aiwaym done.
'IQ.No that, the jiroblent wet have be~en fisming about Is a very slinple one-that Is. whether the opwiarent. ropiiars andI intenance chargeR lin 19130 and UIbT
wore itormual ('lilrgI's for this blusnetts? Th'iat about answers the questions
(oiot't it ?--A. I hanve not beent fishig about anything.
11M1r. l'tterc. I tijt'ci toMe
flttion.
"The0 WIrNKSH I halVe 110t been1 fussin1g ititott anything.
Ily Mir. LVWis:
'Q. Vit 18itrue, Isnt't It'?
"Mre. 11'tet' I aik ihlt tot clarify thel iutilon.
,,&%I.
LKWIs. Do1youl object to tho quiemi ion?
"Mr. l'iKttvE. Yes. hlciul It.
II'rie reporter readtt t ilitestioni,)
"J14d9e I[Atoto0N. You agree to the lattler part of thie quesiloi?
"The WrrNmss. YeN; I19P4 14)e
toill$littler 11art.

"Q.
The po'ot I mit niking is,ottyont' looking it thel balance shoots or Income
report cotild ascertahit by coming'111 0one yelitr'S exe
I118-isi'ant inuiatenitnt'eV With
aniothe'r year's expense and inaloteninve wfietht'i there was anything alittrnuil it
1lit0 QXpen41titt'(s oif finy 01ne year, couldit't hke?-A. Weit thle statvietis would
"Judg9t I lA1titoN.

I

think we calt tell that now, looking ait the( stateietts In

"111e WVITSE55. The'y don't exptlaint It. I think tlit, figure is thle sate straight
throlighl.
"'Mr. Lmwts. That Ii oil.
"Itexilreet exainatition bsy
Mr. I'nncao:
Q.And You itro satitld that these etarotitgs trilly reffied thoe condition of
thle conipany its found upont your audit ?-A. Yes, sir,
11Q. Anti these oiltit truly rt'thcct the prtqwer tla smlicit Ions ats between caital
and earnittgs?-A. Yes.
"Mir. l'ntuoc, Thtat Is till."
T1huitafler tthitt ust have cottsitnwd tit least anlhttotr of thle court's time,
and could undoubtedly bave bieen cleared 111)
by Iouinstel w11t1in 10 minu11tes0 its
It wats tione after thle Witness wats returiei to counsel, ended it tentiwist lit a
teapot.%
After thle witness was excusqed, the following occurred:
"Mr. 1'i~E. Maly we have a recess before I call my next witness,
"tJudge IIAI~itoN. Before we take iarecess, I wontt tltt next witites sworn In
so we cuon be started ott thait. Who Inyour next witttcst? Whatt Is he going to
testify?
"Mhr. l'ataes, He Is ntt expert.
V0utig IAUON. You tire getting back to thle nii bodly of your case. I wish
you Woultd stick to that. I Wlvistil
otWould 11resetit your coit, atid when you
are nil finlIshed presenlting your ease, then I wimh yoo would pilck tiall theMi loose
ends you want to. I wontt to Itear what thle ieitioner's ciome Is right from tho
beginning tot te end.
"MSr. Pi~ussci. We have a rather complex case, itnd I have tried to figure it out
In all orderly mnner.
"4Judge lAHIttON. It Is going tto bo complex while It Is h~eitig triedl, ndi after
yotu have finished with the presenttation of your case, and Mir. Lewis 1h1s flnished
with the preseatotioti of lie case, It is; all gilg to bie niuch simpler thian It
appears to tie right.iow, andl after you have 1111tdl
tiportutity to stttly lite record
and write a birief It, 1 goltig to beo
mnuclt sitnpltr. I know that ts thi Waty thoso
caseswork out. They uippteur to be very trtblesotne dtirhigt the trial, hbtt It all
Irons Itself out In thle end. If We Pust follow tlie rules and stick to themt It
would conte out all right,
"Now, call your next witness and have himj sworn In, attd then we will take A
At pages 748 and 744, the judge advised counsel for the Piet~tIoner ait sotne
length as to tho wuanner In which lhe should try his case.
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At the conclusion of the ease, the court made,the following statement:
"This trial has extended over 0% days. We have a long transcript and 84
exhibits for the petitioner and about 8 for the respondent.
"Unfortunately the record is full of a great deal of raw material, a great deal
that has not been reduced to any finished or concrete form which could be easily
adapted and used in drafting findings of fact.
"I do not propose to do the work that will be required in analyzing every
exhibit and in reading this transcript from cover to cover. It Is a Job which
counsel now starts. For that reason I have given a rather long time during
which briefs may be prepared.
"I shall take into consideration the facts as are set forth In the proposed
findings of facts by each counsel iln
his brief. I shall uge only a linlnnn
necessary amount of time to cheek the correctness of those facts as stated lit
each
counsel's brief.
"I shall not make any Independent analysis of accounting and audit reports or

of any other reports that have been Introduced excepting the reports written by

the experts. All analysis of accounting reports should have been made by counsel.
They should have been summarized and reduced to a simple review and subnlittit
Inevidence, It is now the duty of counsel, if they care to, to make tlose analyses.
If they are going to rest entirely on the reports that have been prepared by experts
and not make any analysis of these other large quantities of raw materials them.
selves, I am not going to do it. The rule is that I may take into consideration
or I may ignore the opinions of experts. If I choose to Ignore the opinions of
experts, if I think their opinions have been too artificial, or their methods have
been too artificial, I may hold there has been a failure of proof.
"In other words, I shall take a more severe attitude inthis case than I have
probably taken in any case In 6 years. I am not so sure whether the case should
ave ever been tried. I think this court has been burdened with an unnecessarily
long record. I don't think counsel for the petitioner ever serloiosly tried to settle
this case by presenting all the facts to the counsel for the respondent and by
having any deliberations with him in the nature of pretrial conference. If there
has been a good pretrial conference in tiis case with the counsel for the petitioner
who had the burden of proof, submitting to the counsel for the respondent In
advance his summaries of the facts that he has Introduced in this case, I have no
question at all in my mind that we would not have had to have any trial for more
than probably a half-day on the Issue of valuation. The cost to the taxpayer,
which Is the estate in this proceeding, must be enormous. The time of the court
that has been taken has been long. The time of counsel required in this case
has been long.
"I think it really is too bad that we had to spend O days on this ease. I have
a great deal of work to do, and whatever I have said, which has been a very
liberal statement, I want it understood on the record I am not going to disregard
the rules of evidence; I am not going to disregard the statute; I am not going
to disregard any of my duties; but I want to make it clear to counsel that they
can't unload on my shoulders the work they should have done really in the prepa.
ration of this case. This was a good first draft, this trial was, The preparation
was not complete, and it is too bad. Counsel began preparing this case at just
about the time the first notice of hearing went out.
"That is all I have to say.
"The hearing is concluded. Do your best and work on your briefs."
Comment: (1) It is interesting to note that counsel for the petitioner stated:
"I tried before the ease started to plan the order of evidence and how to put
It in, and I tried to do it in a way to save the time of the court and the witnesses
and Government counsel, for we all wish to hold it down."
As seems to be customary In many cases presented before Judge Harron, counsel
Is constantly interrupted In his presentation of the case and the trial goes off at
a tangent on some matter which may be material or immaterial under the inquisition
of Judge Barron, The example cited from pages 852-876 of the transcript
Is tpical.,
(2) $udge Barron complains that:
"The record isfull of a great deal of raw material a great deal that has not
been reduced to- any finished or concrete forbn whiod could be easily adapted
and used in drafting findings of fact."
This is typical of any case In which a great deal of documentary evidence
must be Introduced Into the record, and Is not a proper subject of complaint,
(8) ComplaInt is made that accounting reports should have been summarized
and reduced to a simple review and aubnitted in evidence. Any such sum-
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marlatlon would have been subject to objection as not )iebeat evidence. This
fact should have been recognized by the court, and counsel should not have been
criticized for relying upon the best evidence instead of preparing ilscase upon
the basis of secondary evidence, which counsel, if not the judge, realized could
have been excluded on1
objection.
(4) The statement of the court that "I shall take a more severe attitude In
this case than I have probably taken lit
any case lit0 years" can scarcely be
called a Judicial attitude, indicating, as it does, an intention to punish someone;
probably the petitioner who would have the burden of proof.
(5) The statement "I don't think counsel for the petitioner ever seriously
tried to settle this case by presenting all the facts to the counsel for the responIdent and by having any (eliberations with litim In the nature of pretrial confer.
tie record; is an impeachment of coulsei for
ence" Is wholly without support iln
the petitloner on the ground that liehas failed in his duty to tile client in an
attempt to settle the suit short of trial: and carries the implication that counsel
for the lptitioner Is unnecessarily litigating something which could have been
settled. Tile records of the Tax Court, and Its predecessor, the Board of Tax
Appeals, are full of decisions upon questions of value, Indicating that settlement
of such issues, where judgment Is involved, Isnot always possible. Here the
amount Involved was very substantial and thb possibilities of settlement therefore smaller.
(0) Before any deficiency is determine by tile Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, the Conissioner examines the records of the taxpayer. ne has accesl
to all hooks of account and financial statements necessary to determine a vallation. The implication of Judge larron that counsel for the petitioner might
have presented the facts to the counsel for the respondent, represents an unjust
criticism, The reiipondent always obtains such underlying facts before making
a determination of valle of the stock of a closely held corporation.

A. AuovsTus Low
Docket No. 2190
Memorandum Deota on-September It, 1944
This case was tried before Judge Iharron litNew York City on April 17 and
18, 1944. The taxpayer was represented by J. Theodore Cross, of Utica, N. Y.,
and the respondent by Latrence F. Casey. '
The taxpayer was vice president of Brooklyn Edison Co., In charge of personal
relations with a groilp of others tnder him, and also an offi er In other power
companies. Tile Issue was his right to deduct certain expenses which the Com.
missioner had disallowed as being personal expenses and which the taxpayer
claimed as business exlenses or as expenses connected with the production of
Income. In this case, as in others, the court took a very active part in supersed.
Ing the functions of counsel for the parties, directing the trial and controlling
the evidence to be submitted. At page 24, after oral argimlent had been made
and before any evidence had been introduced, the following took place:
"The Coura. Before you proceed, I would like to ask the respondent to Introduce
the returns now,
"Mr. CAS Y (attorney for the Commissioner of Internal Revenue): If Your
llonor please, I wasn't wanting to introduce the returns. There is a schedule
attached here and I think they contain a lot of self-serving characterizations of
the nature of expenditures.
"The CounT. You Introduce that anyway, Mr. Casey."
(Which Mr. Casey then did.)
From that point on the court took over most of tile examination and crossexamination, permitting counsel to ask few questions. At page 88 Mr. Cross
called on the respondent's counsel to produce certain tax returns from his filesl,
whereupon the ollowing occurred:
"Mr. Qtoss. We will offer in evidence the two returns from the Government's
file.
"The COURT. You have a problem there that we can't work out now. Will you
go ahead with your testimony."
respondent had made no objection to the introduction of the returns
In(The
evidence.)
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During the next several hours the rotord eisists of it regulor "dog fight."
In whith coinsel, the court, andt wittnewss till take up n milhitedoi amount of

time. (.ounsel wore -owdn'tl intorruptedl lit their presentation tit their ivase.
the following takes pines:.
At iaglo 1115,O
"The ('miNT. I lint) going to slop) tit it quarter tit I andii It uil your (litOet
1but voit are%not lrtotodiig to expeditle your preseiltation. You hail a lot of
time to protwint your caso yesterdayI. IMPteruoi andi you1 Iro now Interfering
with thel selel that we have before us for thin afternoon. I vou't give you
all 11nilailttil ti it til easeo."
Thlt attitudes oft the court tot a witness, it rsponsi blo laininess exeenltive, Is
typlfiej by thet following fromn puigo 1:18:
"Tihe 6voral. Then why didi you testify, yesterday that thiilt 1tehdin Corp. sold
aonie piecots ouit of' their land tot aliiielnl't or, ri'sori owners?
14q11 WI'mm". I (iii nlot, Yolr 1101101',
"The covirr. You 1i1d. * * *
"Tito WYtvmas. If' youl will oxi'iist lilo, I r-111ail oAlli testi ionly.
"The ('ol'ov. 1n oilher words. If' yout 41d testify, yout will roirnet that testimlonly.

" i'The C'omma

I said. It you (iltl

Poring thel, presejitatiol (it thiletitiilimol"e'st-liloly tin' court jiskeil tile
'ouilsel It he hil( ieertnliitri urati' reliris. The foflowilig trims.
mqtoonden'

plred (1).140):
"The ('otmr. I will eoll on re.41onileilt tot offer tlii'iutall lit evideneee
44Mr.

('Astw attorneyy forlw
tin 'iilsinisie)

.

All oft them?

"Afr. VA$IRV. May) I otter theini as part o ti y owni Ciae. Your Minor?

il h Il ow. i~eyugttealee
"Tht, covi'T 1WA lt yiou t tpuo
ot ti'ilt
order. I Inti'ieie to ask
arhey
ie
"Mr. &'.woy. t think I halve.
trom-e\ itil lilt1t1loll withI-ei'iwit tit thki'ln."
iiitill
queostin
It Ns quite evident that ixilliiisl for tlti ri'siboinilit exilei'itei tot lim1' liesi' retil-i
''ite
Iftoi 1t)(1-481i11i.
for tilt. pirimisi' iftIi180ttilig tilp %itlllss- 411tioii'iili
warning tot tlt i'vtitesti thalt his
Iflrtlueitioil of till rotuills would tolisth l t
By) acition~ of thet court,
ti'stllioliy viiouliave i' to e ollAmeit \\-lilt sieh l''tii'n.
the rtespondent wn (Ieillivi'(l of tin' opitrtiiity (t test thet aelravy anil trtuthfuitiengs of'11 thl-t.llilyI. (If the WitilIP149.
TFito ividenee refered tt at raiolog nt'emillt bet uweeii pit iti1011') id II- i'orpoint ii)). Theii respoilimt's 'olll hild Qoinilleted IIis rinelm lonwii
the following took place (pp. 110-1811),
"Mr. ('Ans. 'ilTlt 14 till oft this witless, Volir 1101101.
"Thte C01'aRT. Ai'in't yott Inteirested III tON l'lllll11ig aecoiliut hetweeli till' takxpayer atilt thll Uit(chhns Corp.?
"bir, Vmmnv. Well, frankly, Your 1Honorv, I doult think It Is ouir pitlti to gzo
forward with proving what thoIlt'ilvolllot shows. We brought 011t thilt Io 1v1'il'Ci
901ll0thlllg of valklie fri'th ol colpiny during thle year. If' that is ret'lltaible, It
to proper reirecvt examnltton, I Sii)5'
"Tito Coed'. Well. of ('illrsi', you haive II I 1S ease*, I think. thle qu(H100o f
Whether or ltt, aslillilnig111111this ('r~' tlcres oil tiny- Im.-duss, and we
yont will also granlht for thet
will granlt for purnpto of argililliplttiat it iltws. 111111
pantonse of iirglliint, thalt tile pettitio~ner ))elforlIs Services to tilt' o'glliiltiioil
111 aid till\ salary so he0 says but
latlum of nlatngerial si'rvit-es. He isno
in tile%
he liow refers titit r11uillilig ajtxouint tw'etve hiiiseif and)1 till' corol'traltion. t
wonder whether is testilionlintht lil l'eceivesn othling from the corpioratfin is

borne' out b))thalt aecolifit.
"ilt%fNet lit that tit nlemOlt MANt doulit 111101ilis tes111Vtilyol 11i11t li0litThe corporattioni, ossiuduilg thatt it doesn't iy tile peitloneor III;- 811la1r, novel%.
thebes rm'ulre hulm to spen(i it fairly lai t oun~u~t of itoney,' railroad fares.
hotel or liOlilPt5 trills, toiephoilo callsl, rIIIIgIII will to $10K)a.
"Wow, ulidor ovilly eui'lllstatlts, fol'-whell 4111 iliI~iVd~il1i i'QkVtiVQHt
110
ularyo gives ise (1in1o ow11 is sor1vice to 116rkiOaQtioil, tile colMration woldi
for those oxisitlrett. Trhe stin't wii-his 11i11 was 1wrtioi'ilied
reltmburse l11111

till,' oporatt'll'si
"evcso"h
111toeepniu'sI'v
~~~4
11w
~
will rgtue that an
~
oprhol
itilr
~
~
"'retl
~
""f
for~
tot tilptitolls
p'ditilres,"
tile business of tile
11"d1for
0 11exe
aliutsIr
oflir'0of til ~ptail
an
Q!,10ilSI's.o
h~m.ris:
blsilts
Mcoraor:hbt'l1
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"1Now, ther*- Isa questions whether that rule applies and Itfithe facets would
spliiort thot 0rguilteit. I lowoetr, tills coirliralt ion doe'nt report anly tnmble
111(siulie. 'I111%e
orptiraitioii dIton't got any tax advanitoge froiti Inetreaishig Its deducIIonsW for olieraf laig oxiti(
eneoti i-ore.
"I wonder vhot her, now thut we hatve til hultcl fit the evidencee, that petlitioner
ts sonitt kind oft an account with tile txorpotration, whether that doesn't throwthrow aigrave doubt upon il of lisa test iniony that ho never receIve*d anything
fromi the coirporal ion,
"What tine he have lin acecount with the corporation for? It sixiis to nue that
Is within the scopeo Of seaaut ionad
m thlit you ought tot finish thle record
(oil fte lillit.
"Mtr. V.smo. Well, we have ctttithet that lie did got certain vnlie fit the
Item Of food iandt lodging. That iI ithie record. The ifretr ittso shows that lie
value of theI- stock Is lin thie record, that( would be all that
r,ist ortaIn
nitt'cou stoc-k
wouldand
shiowithetthat he recolveld, I lielleve.
"T'he ('ou It.halve you ever seenl the aciouint, Mr. Casey?
'111 C.tAs.Y. NO, Your lithoor.
"T110ut
('oMr. You ore sure what the account shows. ore%youII?
"Mr. Vmmtx. That is the inferenie fromt lis t.etittony.Ihvnt enI.I
IIn't
licen odveied III evidei. Idntko hthrj' tlie ilmk taal
ailt Or tt.
"T110 ('oIT'n
Itto your duty o
(ione
nfin tot
bring oult till the evidence
that will refute fili thory of illet'flii vaer. Now, plense go ahead and refute the
evitene oIf
tihe
itiess on this levollint.
l'lhere fottowved exnimaut 1.11
InI voiisidornble dtttillt i (1 itlhch estottli-Ated that
tio milnrv wans received and thnit tho ecount wits mnade up oft otht'r Items. All of
this foardier extiinallIon nuhitiifiid the poeneral testimony oif the witnless
Thie timpayer wans claiiiiig ft' right ft dedut cer-tain expelnmes. 'k'he ('ominisMioller haid disallowed4 flies, e~xpenses On flit,'ground fINt they were lnt .teditifble
i'iislness exileNs of fte faXwi'r. Thei couri suiggested1 titt theme expense
miighit properly have biven ehtirged by\ fte tuixpril'to thet corporation tind pid by
It. 'Vite court suggested ltat this eight hatve leeli donie by carrvling tlit matter
fin the rittinlag tamount with thle corporation. At ligt 161, the following took
piluie..
"6011e C'OUT'.Then the debt of tlie corporation would be reducedl, of course, if
you eliurgetl the corporatioti with these travel expense Iftems?
"'IhPWIT'Pss. 'Tilt%
debt would bW Increasned, Your Ilonor.
"'l'i'(RIoPluT. Tue debit of the ctorporatioi to you would bto
Increased?
"Th'le WVITNICM Yes, Your Mloor."
Tlhe above Isquoted us Indicaiting a lock of understaniidng of even rudtimntary
ftccount 111g.
''ie deision was lbI ftavor of the Commissioner. Theo taxpayer appiealed to the
clircit court oft
tiplels uind, muting Ifts grounds, stated its follows:
"47.Tho T1ax Court of the Untttt States erred upon f iehearing before It Inn.
dilily restricting and( litulting thle timenit'ofmd filue opportunity for peotitioner undt
lis counsel to properly lresent, the ovIdence of and development of paltioner'e
cane, to the petitioner's prejudice.erdupntebfeitb
'IS.Tht Tlax Coiurt of thie
United States ore l
he eaing bfr tb
repentmdly tissnilg thle exoinintitlon of pietitionier lIv\ exteniisve questioning of
and cross-extiniluti on, uplon issues not placed
both upoin
1whit
ilefomlotior,
the court
by the xiiInativni
parties, ti to the prejudice of thle iet itloner.
"90.Tho Tax Court of thie United States erred uponm thei hearing before It In
iprolwnnuing, raising andt Itself meeltig to prove bp exanilumation of petitioner
unit by introduetioii of exhibits on behalf of tile parties, new issues to the end of
establishing oil tile court's own solo action thait *,to
the surprise tind
prejudice of the petitioner."
Comimient: The real picture of tis case cannot be adequately hiresetie by extracts froin thel record. It can scarely lie
cliaraieterized as a trial. While the
circuit court df appeohut affirmed the net ion oft thle Ttax Court and the decision was
probably right, the petitioner certainly was Justified fin fW'ing that lie hind been
denied aii oppostrtifil t3 to properly litotent lis casue,0 and In his feeling that the
eourt wvasnecIng as aprosecutor liistead of atjudpxe.
lneideiitahly, it ease whichk should lave ben presented In 2 hours, took the
greater pairt of 2 days.
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IMk~oelt No. 1(N)-t04
The tirst hearing In this cas was held at New York Vity on ebrutary 27,
1941, before Jtulgo 11arron. The Ititiloter was relreented by M,,'sr Peaisel

L. Casey, iliclhard 11. ApIplert. and Russell 1). Morrill, till
of 4 Wialli Streeto New
York City,: and tit resllondet by Mr. Z. N. Ili)itiond. Tlio vase for the pieti,
tioner was pretienttd byvMr. Catey. iloth Messrs. Casey%- and ilanot d aro
lawyers of substantial A

rie
lie littrial work and before the Tax Court 11114

the Board of Tax Appeals.
The eaiso Involved the basis
iof prol~ t'rl

for pUrloses tit dellnhiation.

Two or

mnore complicated reorganivitlons bad taken plate and the baisie question was
whether thO basis of the 11rolxrty for deprecltion was 11.i
cost tI nn original
company or whether, li any of tlite- rergatlzatio steps, the property hatd
acu111i6e a *stepled 11up"
basis.
At p gie 11 of the transeript ol the original heilarIng Jutige Itarron stopp1led the
Opening statement of enunsel for the lelitioner on the ground that itspsi, tion
rlould be stated lit
his brief. Having thus stpliped the p etttlon1er lit his stat li, nt,
U

-of the case, tho court then said:

"Well, respolldent's theory sw11s to he more reasonable of lith two theorles,
and I would think restpondent's theory was te soiunder of tel two theories. I
'woald say that right now before hearing tietcast.
I think that 1*rhallps there
is a law question here. I do 11ot
know how tie deeislo1t on this probent havo

gone, but I would think that It would be pretty well it agrvenient at to your fats.

Have you got a stipulation of facts?
"M1r. CAs'r. Yea; we have, You1r H 0onor,
naid rather volnminti1,, exhlbitm at4ached to the stipulation which we are prelared to submit lin evidence."
Tie stipulation was received and the petitioner prteedtd totintroKlue wit.
The stipulation consisted of ,0 pages with tW; laragraphs nd with 1111111y
exhibits attached.
Illowing the hearing tile letitloier filed
pinted
in
larief of .0'41Ilges. The
Iallondent flied a 1iteogralhed brief of Il pages. The ietitilner tiled a reply
brief of 21 printed pages. Itespondent tiled iarely brief of 17 ti1temeograpldI4
lnges, anti the respoindent flied itrtquest for ftndinigs of faet of 1T luleograplted
Ont August 4, 1041, an order wam entered ditting t rehearing. A ine1o.
randum accompanying this order recites that the rieord Is volunifnous and Is 11ot
clear. It states tinpart:
"It Is not sattfactory for tie Board't eonsideration of this proceeding to have
before It so large a body of documents without sUel a record a would 1e nade
ft the documents were offered at a trial. rather than merely put before the Board
as appendages to a stipulation which now semns to be something other than an
agreed statement of facts."
A further hearing was'held in New York City on November 24, 201,and 2T, 1941.
At Ipgo 8 of tu transcript, counsel states In effect that the Ipartles are unable
to agree as to the ultimate facts; that the evidentlary facts are as stated ilntile
stipulation, exhibits and testimony before the court, and ftit the ultimate Colt.

eluslons of fact must be found by the BloAtl front the evidentltry fats. Counsel

offered to go through the record to help the judge. At this Isint the Jldge states:
"You ought to be a little more earef1l in your statements.
I didn't ask you to
draw up any statement of fitts which the Board could adopt as n1y tlndigs of
fact. I met this case down for hearing in order to get the facts. Tihe ease has
never boon tried. All that yol have ever done is to unload oni the Board abtut
0 pounds of iaper. This case was never subuitted4 on at stipulation of filets.
What you call a stipulation of fasts Is almost useless. I have told you before
that the Board of Tax Apleals hats too much work to do to 4)o your work.
It you want to try this case, I anu here to try it. After tile facts have been
presented to the Board, I will make a flindings of filet
and I will tanke tile AndIngs of Ultimate fact which are the most important findingm. I want you to
present to me the facts that you want me to take. As It Is, you want tile to take
about 3 weeks to dig out of your 2% pounds of paper all of these facts. I have
explained that to you before. I guess we don't aeed to syatything hiore about
your stipulation oi facts."
Thero followed 3 days during which the (counsel for the parties attempted to
expia the documents and transactions to the Judge. Every time counsel got a
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Stood start, thet, Judge Interruptedl mid. ten eriticlrA'd for not tiakin t~a uin
simple statemtet(ito the falet$.
At lin1ge 33, thlt, ttelittt'i' was trying tot lituit Air. ('amey tot a aingle transactill,while Alr. CAISy Wats stating that It wits part of his elis', that the court (%otisitter tlt%i triaasatonill
ndilt( 1nwrely one%00111011t oft it. At this po01tt the0
following happentwied
wrlite MEmmu~i. ritle trouble' between you 1i11d mue, Mr. 01st'y, ig that I would
never' take til thll, timie tif tilt, court the' way yotil want tot take uptmy time.
It thle opposing voumisel were In aigreempeht t64 dotiiieit-4 huid been executed
matt ligreveints had bten held and factls Stipulated lad b'eet referred tot In the
uigrempleitg, then I wouhi a11pear betfore theo 'ourtt that I wanted tot decide tho
case. anid then I would haivte briefly deseribedl t(he suirronnug picture, anti
I think I would be able tot doit hit just about lil hour and athalf, or .2hours'
staiteloveat, bilt you Just don't wiant to try the east' that wily. I guess there Is
fli)

ait swer Ito t het problem oft whyl lawyers try tses t he wily ther 41ii. * *

*

I

shall never augatmi permit till attoinoy tt haive at record of this kind, hocauso) Insteadl of trying your case, lai111 now askimug yotil t eXplal it situation ani you
aire titumtryinig your case antil you hiave never t ried your tease. I suppose
tiiot are' 50111 t'Oiii't5 that lilt lawyers JIMt get away with mnurdter oil thet, theory
that the court its iultnty ofit Iht'. 'Te coint dives not havil the tiolt
"Mi'l. t'AsW. I regetVIr
V01'h t0hilt It Wa18 110t tried tot Your saitisfaCtion.
outr tdtsirei wits to save (hl'it 80tipitltug these exhibits.
"tio' MEhusB. Y'oll will never 11imierstit till 11t0II 1 gilt aill flnished, sotthat whenl
we gilt till tini18s14d ninybo mty pinlt will bct'ottit clear tot you" andm
I ama going to
try to explain tot you htow I ththik you s~houild have tried 'ou case, blut I tlollt
tink you will ever atiopt may suggest ion. I think you willgo into court and do
the sauce thing till over again. it'4 part oit tile ganeti to confused thoecourt sot that
the court will adopt your particular viewpoint, anit not givte the court aiitupWe
statenn'ait om'what hmtt'i' 1111s tramttipred. If tilt%court can be befutddletd anti confusted No ats tot selt and think lit sott waly thaita theory is correvt, tile way you,
present It, that is w~htat ytou wuatnt to do. It Is Iimmatteriah whether thle court
deteldt's thet east, right or not, Just so that the eourt is somehow or oilher confused
enough to think thte particular ikiu'ot'ate's thneory Is right, and then thlt next court
call straighten It out, and thlt* next court. and that Is why lawyers get large tees,
I suliiste because' It ptrolongs the litigation. Thle trial coutit dloes not over get
the cast%tried and so It tmatkes a ittistake, atid tilt' tiote court ham to tutravel tile
record tutu sot' ies send tilt,,came bat'k tot the tril vourt tot betretried ;.but If
you thtitnk lit sutiittIit alot of doculitttnts lit this Wity ILA
trying at case, It lis not
illy standard oft good iroodutro or good practice.
"Mi'. CAstmy I resetit the chlarge that I have tried the case, for thle purpose of
eolAtiusitig the( court or have prolooie It fot' tiit purpose of it fee, anit nttither of
those t'largt's airte true, and, ats at matter oft fitet, I call ottlY lose- by t'ouftilng
the court aitt tcalt only wilt by having tile falets clear. It watsonly for the puirposo
tif ltnvllux the conuplttt pltbre before you, atnd not stcraps or extx'rpts of dtwunuents, that they were all put Into tilt- record, uit maity of tftiorint'
t
rospotuietit 18*4 titill
oit Iuttiall of theitit go that the whole Statetnetit would
1w boforo thet court, mid I illiii not try thet case tor tilt- purpose oft confusings you
or for' the puripose oft any fee."1
The cottuist contitiued their efforts to educante the tietuber as to tile issues anti

the otlenct A smtall atiotnt of additiontta oral tetlititv was taken. At the
endmit 148 pages thlt court appatrt'utly begmi tot utnterstan ile Issue. for at pages
141-iN. tile- court said:
"Wtell. I tink now that we request a Mlihg of fact In vour brief, tHant It will
appear that yolt lonke a pretty good de'scriptiton oft your own pit'ture of thle facets
oft the transaction. I think tile%whole tr'oitble was that respoudent Just was not
willing to at'ctpt your riluiig meseriptioti of what liappetued atud found that a
little tilt tlangeroIs"
Onl thle third da.y of the rehearhug, 'Mr, Pikinonmi for the Goverunment was
thltuwed to explain his theory oft thoetse: 14 pages of traiistrlit withitut a single
Inte'rrmuption. Air. tCasoey wits allowed to reply : 12 pages w~ithtout an Interruption.
Moeisel then exchanuged arguiments for another sit% pages of transcript, whereuipon the court said:,
"I think that this Inone of the amivatitages of oral argument In a ease of this
kind, and I suppose that yout have raised4 these points In %-ourbriefs?" (p. 184).
Near the conclusion of then~
R.day htearinug, thle court said:.
"I think It Just as well not to argueo any more about the Interpretation to be
given. I anm satisfiedl that I catl locate them and lit them Into a picture lIn my
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own opinion. This further hearing should enable me to dispose of the case
soon. * * * I regard this supplemental hearing ili
a way as taking the place

of my ollice work."

And at Pao 201, the member stated:
•
#Your
proposed findings discussed the faets, I can see now, quite adequately,

although before I have been able to go over all the exhibits I just did not know."
There were numerous notes of discussion off the record. The decision by tile
Tax Court, consisting of 87 printed pages, appears in 2 T. 0. 120. The court
found the petitioner to be correct In part and Incorrect In part.
Comment:
1. Tie case wits completely in Its facts, and there call be no ,rlticlsn of
Judge Ilarron for ordering oral argttment.
2. The court criticized Mr. COsey because he should have been able to present,
in Its opinion, a narrative stiltetent of tie facts in front 1,? to 2 hours. At the
original hearing the court had shut off his argunient tiftt'r about 15 tllinutes,
stating that he could state his lisition fin
a brief, which wias done. At tile reiearing tilecourt constantly Interrupted the efforts of counsel to explain the
case, prolonging the hearing and unjustly eritllcizing counsel for thir efiWorts.
8. At the opening of fit case on the original hearing and without allowing
counsel for the petitioner to sonplete his statement, the court prejudged the case,
stating that site thought the reslondent's theory was the sounder, that she would
state that right now before hearing the case. although in the next breath the
court stated that, "I think perhaps there Is a law question here," and then stated,
"1 do not know how tile tliistons ointhis problem have gone."
4. The critlelsn of counsel for tie petitioner that the effort was to inislend
the court was wholly gratuitous, unjudicial, Prejudicial, and without foundation.
Tite harden is upon taxpayer's counsel to establish that his position Isright and
that the position of the Conmn issioner of Itnternal Itevenue Is wrong. Th taxpayer can win unly If lie call clearly, establish tilefacts. ('o1fUsim 1111d
douht
can only work for tie henelt of tli resdponent, the Conunissloner of Internal
lteveue. lutmthernore, the stipulatlon of facts iad been prelpamrtd by two com.
Iwtent counsel: one representing tie taxpayer, tie other (ie Comnimisslioner. Their
interests were diverse. It Is Inherent in sucih a situation that each party will
put Into the stipulation all that Is believed to aid his Position. often, matter will
get Into the stipulation which the court will consider Immaterial, but tlint it Is
Immaterial is a matter for time court to decide and Is a Part of the duty of the

court.

5.The charge that counsel Is attempting to confuse the court and thus ellgender
further litigation and greater fees Is,in effect, disposed of as nnjist when tlhe1
court admits slie can now see that the matter Is covered by the briefs-whleh she
apparently had not studied.
0. The court criticized counsel for subntting the case on a stipulation of facts
and exhibits. At the original hearing time court indicated that it should be
Possible to submit the ease on a stipulation. At the further hearing tWe court
criticized the stipulation as not being a stipulation of the facts, and criticized
counsel for not stipulating other or different facts. But, the court still found it
possible to fully consider and decide the case on the same record of which tie
court wits so critical.
7. There are Indications that the court had not attempted to study the briefs
of the parties, the whole purpose of which would be to assemble and discuss the
evidence included in the stipulation. F'or tie court stated, at page 184, "1 suppose
tlit you have raised these points ityour briefs?"
8. The criticism of the court with respect to the inadequacy of tie stipulation
of facts was severe and unjustified, as disclosed by the later statements of te
court thdt she now understood the situation, and the fact that the court was able
to make adequate findings of fact and decision.
At the close of the hearing the judge concedes that she can now see that the
situation is covered by the brief; thus establishing, by her own admission, that
the Insult to counsel was improper.

Mr. PIIILLIPS. In the first. of these, which is the estate of Julius B.

Weil, Docket. No. 4052, ald I might say that, some of these by themselves are not important, the point. is that the ninle cases paint a part
of a picture. Judge Harron taking up five pages of the record at
the opening of a hearing to learn by questioning that all issues in.
Volvid, except one, had been settled by stipulation. Had counsel been
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permiited in an orderly fashion to state the isues, this would have
bect stated in one or two sentences. A touch of IlcOtsciols 1roor
is added when the judge, at the end of her lh or 20 minutes of questions and answers, says: "Try to shorten the the because we have
Ill overtime."

lin the sane case the judge warns counsel that he must not cite a

decision of the Tax Court which had not been published i1the bound
volumes of its decisions. Now tile Tax Court issues onions; it has
discretion under the law to either publish those in its ound volumes
or not to publish them as it, sees fit. Those which are not published
by the Tax Court, are published by two private tax services, maybe

more, but I know of two.

This decision ol which counsel was,'drawing was it decision of the
Tax Coutrt but had not been published in the bound volmimes. Judge
Harroti indicates that, counsel may not rely upon such an opilnioni
and, of course, that is wrong. We have tile same thing in the district
(olirts and the circuit courts, imot all of tile decisions are published
but. you can rely upon themi if you can flid their and they are still
a decIision of tie court.

Then we have the Harbor Holding Co., Docket No. 106028.
Judge Ilarron, in an altercation with counsel and witness because
testimony was not being produced upon a matter which both counsel
knew. and the judge later admitted, was not material to the case.
l,porter's note of constant. "discussion outside tile iecord." I do
not kuow what that means.
Judge llarron taking over tile examination of tie witness and the
ieduction of evidence.
Criticism of Governiment counsel for proving a case, dependent
upon circiunstantial evidence, "in a piecemeal fashion." What,other
course could counsel follow Now in that case the Government
counsel was attemlpting to prove something not susceptible to direct
proof and it all depends oil developing cilumstantial evidence and he
was doing his best t)bring out all his circunmstantial evidence to establish his point, but he was severely criticized by the court for not
bringing it all out at once and proeeding in a piecemeal fashion.
Attention Is directed to tile "lecturing" of counsel at pages 14 to 16
of tile digest (pp. 459-401 of the transci'ipt).
Counsel having offered a stipulation of admitted facts, subject to
an objection that, while true, they were not relevant, to any issue.
Judge Harron failed to understand tile situation and refused to rule
ul)Ol the objection. Site said to counsel. "Well, you have either
stil))Iated wit h counsel or you have not. What have oil done"
The fact. was that.the parties were in agreement tfint the facts were
true but the objection had been reserved to their materiality.
In this case, instead of permitting counsel to examine witnesses

in an orderly manner, tile judge "took over," constantly interfering
and interrul)ting, going off on tangents on immaterial natter, requiring the intioduction of documentary evidence which both parties
agiteed was innaterial or had been Covered by oral testimony, and
otherwise confusing the record and the attorneys to the point where
the Governnent counsel was forced to say:
My ditty Ist
to pr("s- tiN case, and I don't. have any alternative In that
roatter. It inay not suit the Board's conven1ence, hat it is unfortunate. Thnt
Is tile best I can say.
92{598---49-0
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Then we have the case of 0. William Lowry, Docket, No. 112691.

Senator MILLKIN. Mr. Chairman, do you happen to know tie at-

torneys ill that case

Mr. Pinutnis. The attorney for the petitioner was Joseph D. Brady
of Los Angeles and the attorney for the Government was E. A. Tonijes.
Senator
.uIKx.I was just wondering whether you had an opinion as to whether they were competent counselI
Mr. PuILas. I think they are both competent counsel.

In the case of 0. William Lowry, Docket No. 112691, we have a
situation where the judge conducts an inquisition, I think that is the
only term we can use, to determine whether a taxpayer or his counsel
first thought of the idea of dis olving a corporation and organizing
a partnerships to succeed to its business, requiring the witness to
testify as to conferences with his counsel, calling counsel as a witness
"by Ate court" in anl effort to impeach the client, and 2 days later
entering a statement in the record which is, in effect, an apology,
a statement that the evidence was ininaterial and a statement that it
will not be considered.
Senator MJAfiLK. Did counsel object
M[r. PItiums. I beg y'our pardon I
Senator M intxrKm. bid counsel object at the timeI
Mr. Pumurs. I believe lie did not. It is pretty hard to tell, however. Here are several pages of discussion back"and forth between
counsel and the court which becomes very argumentative and it is
quite clear that counsel does not like it very mtch. If your question
is, (lid he object to his being called as a witness, n1o, there was no
objection to his being called.
Senator MIALLKtN. Did he object to the court's line of inquiry?
Mr. Pniums. Yes. In substance lie did but there is no formal
objection, although in substance the argument between himself and
the court indicates that. It becomes pretty much of a dog fight in
here rather titan a trial.
In the case of Richard Low, Docket. No. 110169, the petitioner in that
case was charged with failing to report bribes as come, and had
called character witnesses. One was asked by Government counsel
whether he knew that the petitioner had been convicted of burglary
and had served a prison term. Remember this is a character witness
who had been called by the petitioner and he was asked whether the
petitioner who had called him as a character witness knew lie had
served a prison term. Counsel for the petitioner had no objection
to the question and wanted it answered. For 10 pages plus, "discussion off the record "Judge Harron expresses doubt as to the p~ropriety
of the question. Nobody raised any doubt as to whether the question should be asked or answered. Ahe concludes that it would have
been better if the character witness had been called before the petitioner had testified.
Now the details of all of this are in this enlarged abstract. The fantter is in important only as showing the attitude of Judge Harron. The
conclusion that is to be drawn from all of this is that she is not content to be a judge and let the parties present their case by their counsel.
The next is -the case of Claude Peterson Noble, Dock6t No. 8782.
This same characteristic is evident in this case. Here Judge Harron
called a witness on her own motion.' At the close of his testimony,
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in which he stated what advice he--L-a C. P. A.-had given his client,
tile judge gratuitously said:
I wouldn't want to go to you for advice. That's all. Excuse te for saying so,
I wean, your undrstan(llig of reporthig income oil the cash recelits and disbuill'selts Imsls Is erroneouis If that represents youir opllon and your solutiou
to the problem) here.

That becomes a little bit worse., this gratuitous eturing of the accounitant, when we find that another judge of the Tax Court decided
that tile accountant*s view of the law was riiht and cited in support
of that a decision of tile Supreme Court of the United States.

'There seemed to be no reason why the judge should have insulted
the witness site had called. Injury is added to insult when site was
wrong by as large a margin as it controlling decision of the Supreme
Court.
Senator MuA1iui.%. Mr. Phillips, you are not criticizing tile error in
law, as I 11nderstand. but you are rather criticizing what'you claim
is agratuitolls insult.
Mr. PintxnLs. Gratuitous insult to counsel and to the witness whom
sshe had called of her own notion without either party producing him.
And its I say, the insult is even worse when you consider that she was
wrong.

Then we have the Estate of Sloane, Docket No. 108473. This case
took several days for trial. The record is replete with constant interruptions, lectures, criticism, and wandering off on immaterial matter
by Judge Harron. W e are reminded of statements of counsel in other

cases when the experienced counsel in this case states:

I can say only, Your Honor, I tried before the case started to plan the order of
evidence and how to put It it, and I tried to do it in a way to save the time of
tile court and the witnesses and Government counsel, for we all wish to hold

it down.

There was a lecture by the coturt ending with the warning:
"I shall take a more'eevere attitude in this case than I have probably taken In
any case In 0 years-

which can scarcely be called a judicial attitude.

There were unfounded and unsupported charges that "I think"
counsel had never tried to settle the case before trial by presenting all
the facts to Government counsel, especially il the light of the fact
that Government agents always make.an exalnttin -before propose.

ing additional taxes, are hard to justify or understand.
Next we have A. Augustus Low, Docket No. 2190. Judge Harron
takes an active part in superseding counsel for the parties, atd exercisin their function of trying tie case. Government counsel had
certain returns in his file, which he evidently wished to "keep under
wraps" until the taxpayer had testified, apparently in the hope that
some conflict would appear. Moreover, the return contained what
Government coiqnsel considered as self-serving declarations.
Nevertheless, the court insisted on her own action, that Government
counsel introduce tile return in evidence. When Government counsel
demurred, Judge Harron instructed: "You introduce that, anyway."
From the beginning the "trial" or, as the statute calls it, the hearing,
was an inquisition conducted by the judge, with occasional interludes
in which counsel recaptured the witnesses.
The court, having consumed most of the time with her own ques.
tioning, took occasion to insist that the case be expedited.
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e11Thne'xt ast''and tilt last, is Illnim IWatet' Seirvice Companly,
Dot-kot. No. U0t114. lit fts vasei, without. having heard anly of the
ovidenlee and Without. allowing peititit)ner's COMnSel to t'0otI)Ipet his
81tkiin of tho clase, wh10h iInvolve'd (Iii' tax~ tirt of' two sut''es'ivle
t'omiphienteti corporate tvorgaunzat louts, (to judge statod:

ai
a

I wvu'lt

thilik n'ptu

qiitsttion heron.

I'lt'ttiry wvas ttit moiuuuluir (if lilt,- twob tu'il-u'il. I

I tit) nout kniu ow li

it dItilit; till

tit

llproblem

thave goill'.

Now if that, Is not pnejudgitt oif itease, I dot not knowv what isaid
espt'eia hly Withbout. bearing anty of the teat inoly and without. knlowinig

What. Ito tieesiolls onl th polit involved Worte.
Whalt, possible judicial pnurpose Voittd suchl atstatement sorve, so
(warny lit the ellseY '1110 f~
endencyv to j11111p4to etcitsiolls! : hot videnvc4 and without kowledu iollt thet colijuiu'iited Ilkti involved is tt
evident. Should tile ptittonr ex~et it fair division frem"81icit h
prejudged starltv
A (ten tis case had been tried by%counsel and briefs ha10 bet'tu 141hnit1ted to thet court, it, was, st down ~for. ariglntilsl and1( fortherh ing.
eiv1'go because it wits it verr voulphicalted vilso and
pro
Irollbhyj
t very
elheo(I
ft N.Cwooldi think ito flte judgi' to hatve ant argumntil
otl the case so ats o strallightn ttl1 somei oft to fact s. Btutt, the iieat'-ig
developed into one In wihel both counlsell W011% ry-illic to e~xplain the
caso to thek jttdmi, Wvilt) Was 4-onstanltly in1tet't'pt ing t 161. arginnents.
During flit-. couse o(f thle lrgutnit. sAli tt'csed counsel of t ryingtto
WellldtheIsseof tryvill to misletad the colurt, 11141tiff
intl
lit igat ionl to earn greater fees. OnI the third daly counsel wits perIltittett to jtoeet Without itrrupt tott for about half an hour. At
that, ptont thoecourt Inldicatedl tutu shte 1uttuersttIsid
Itimtter an1d
'11111(l the reveadlig inquiry:
And near the minl ofttie hearing thle judge con fesd:
Vou)%t
phi .5011111lh111Pg (tt1utllS 11 themt$, I ealt Np0no 110,4l1ht adim'iltlte1sl,
thutt knew.
t
au'
tit t govor
l
lilt thttetxtlitui 144
ttmltltmttl tutwt'n I tallvot
i'Iie metl exhibits andi briefs had beeni before the court. for it stilstantil periodl before*thle cast' wa wet- for rehevaring.
Now t4ow statements mhltti Itottolsidt'id III 4'ottw.tiofl w~itll1 the
Cehsrgtu mad1(e ly tile judei during thoecourse of argunnent, in%whichi
alho acecot ullse of trotgt)botul the imime ad tr-yin~tto mislead
tile cottt't mud tryiln to emct'nt itigatioti to oarn greater ct'is becaust'e
after the tinlg 1Ik
at ot she1
niow conliew through anld aditlS lin e00e1
that, site had tnt. studied the brief$ nld thant nlow silo Canl soe thitt If
sihe hi studied thle eport, silo could have understood it, Thon rm-ord
conitainls Ito Apology to Counisel.
We heituove tlaf a study of that's records will 411monstratel 1 to anly
Impuartial pierson faiiat' withI the1
trial procedure- t 11at, JtieIMA)n
aptions tin theme cases did ntot conformt to accpteduiet
octn
It her agcioit lin one or muoms tall bo jutiflied or peems unun portant
Ill Itself, the fadt JR that it pattern of procedure is tisclost. Slit,
takes over the function of counsel for tiho jpArtios Shte domitateq tile
proceeditig. 1,ite0 preIv0nta the dmlev onnt of thie evidence Ilinll
ordertj atttl logml manner. 8lie huh not prepared the' ease, doeft not,
,knowAllovisilao oi'ideavconfuts thle record, heriel f, tile witnesses
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R1141 musl 111 Ofi~fvl jpt'i''i'it it proper Irlid id fte p)tesetil(11)11 of proper ev'iueitee. "She' iwdts Counstel antd WittesAsis wit holit
coidets her C'ourt
eiSe. hte ('1111s wit itesses o)it her ownt hilt ion, 11114

lks if site wert ti Ilnvest igitlug 1111d ptrosivut ing lit oritey, tntother 0111
it jiltge, 0hiitrged Witlli the dilty of it lowinig (ho parties to halve Itwit'
(Iftv i i'oti ill whieh to prt'ettter ue
Tilti of t'iiui'se, is lily owit S11it11iima'iOut iolt of What. I iti'N' records
diclose.
Thais morndig Ihere, wits reid into (he revotl it q11111tuiitriztioul of
80o11 of tilie Outramteristic(' of thidge 1ih1till. smitute of t he'Atiet't
Which h111d hieu 11t1tde Willii resplect to .1udge iiitr-roll's volidttet. It
lilts it repumtitino fotr thelight he' S1111tuitrized byv sliig titatt. siti'
aion
huttpon the hiit. No ttle
tiutoviati, it rhit I'llt'v. 11ui11d riioi
il tt%e cases v'1114 without voiitt11g. the i'Ottt'lttsillt
01111t i'4i141 thlit' t 16
fi hit this t'eptfitioll is desverved. It is fair ft say t hat those who kttow
iroti ill hi'i' soti ou11s epr her Ito he atcharming person.
.ld1
ttj-'I
I foil oa Itis utoritia ag of thte gentltititat11 who il hi,4 reply suppj~orte'd
*i l ad
111
h10t. voutui tt111
ion 11itd salid ite'Wwas 11nithiti to tlxpllillt t hi"c'
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Wehitre is that, otr the w'u' i
We fei', howoillsIitlt the' txpayers Of Ihe cottut r"y'lnd lhieir cOttuset6,
111t1d wilt t's tev 1tot de'serving to 4sttit treatmlentf. Butt, morv tatuPOnlant,11
heir us-efulness Its it judge is im
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situ us 1111111 Io iti'irings dor'tn1g tile
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leoli
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~iiiitl
I111'
All ltave kitowitigi wiii we behitwii should he 11,l11111theo
this eomotite'. Thp proshti jildgO of tit(%rllxi Colrt, 11ti(1 his pre,.
decessor, tt1doihidiy have lit onliotil whichl sitoid he before Yi)ttl'
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010111i to testify
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;Mr
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In carrying out the mandate to-make upa list of 16 persons qualified
to fill four vacancies which were occurring on the Tax Court last
June, the nonpolitical character of the committee's approach was, inI
my judgment, very remarkable. The fact is that the men engaged
in this work have watched the Tax Court now during Its whole life
and their sole effort in all of this has been to keep the Tax Court
out of politics and to see that appointments are made on merit alone.
At the outset we decided, first, that there should be women on our
list and we were fortunate in ding two, one of them a Mrs. Davis
and the other a Miss Goodner, both of them with a long background
of actual practice and both doing splendid work in the Departnett
of Justice-on the Government side, by the way.
In the second place we determined to recommend for reappointment
any incumbent
judge if that judge is at tall qualified for reapointment.
As has been
stated, we feel that a great. deal is gained
for the public interest in the experience of a judge. Reappointment
should be made if at all possible.
Now to be very concise and turning to Judge Iarron, I think that
three extracts fiom letters written to our committee about her give
the key to the special problem that is presented to your committee now.
One of these letters said:
Opinions not bad, but she handles her trials In a disgraceful fashion, insulting
both attorneys and witnesses.

Another letter says:
She writes competent opinions but seems to suffer from temperamental infitness and creates too much difficulty In the trial of cases. It would not be in
the public Interest that she be reappointed.

The third letter states-and this is one that has been partially
qu6ted previously here:
Strangely enough, her out-of-courtroom personality is a sharp contrast to her
courtroom demeanor. Away from the court Judge Harron is a hall-fellow-wellmet and has a great deal of personal charm. Not being a psychoanalyst, I am at a
loss to explain this split personality.

Now coming back to my own reaction, I have only pleasant impress.
sions of her personality. I never saw her in court at any time, but the
evidence-not merely in these letters but in many other testimonies
we have had from all over the country of those who have had an opportunity to observe theway.in which sle conducts hearings and trials-is
far'too strong for us to disregard. This difference between her courtroom personality and her personality outside the courtroom seems
to explain something that might otherwise be hard to explain, the
favorable view held of her qualifications by some very competent and
high-grade lawyers, you will find them to be men whose natural
interest is in the theoretical development of tax law and particularly
in Pubhshed opinions, rather than men especially Interested in the
technique of trials.,
I Since the most important of all the issues here is as to her methods
of conducting trials rather than al to her competency to write
opinions up, our committee felt forced to the conclusion that we have
to give greater weight to the views of those who have actually seen
her conductt trials in disputed cases, involving the testimony of witnesses rather than to the views of' people who only looked at the
publiled opinions. It is true, also/that persons inclined to tempera-
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mental outbursts may on -mmy occasions show no, evidence of instability.
Now it is certainly true, and this is something that has not been
quite fully explored in these hearings, that a judge has two very different kinds of work. On the one side, we have courtroom work and
on the other side, what might be called desk work, the work of looking
at the record, studying it and writing an opinion. A judge must be
qualified, obviously, as to both kinds of work. Just one wIll not do.
Certainly the judge's function in hearings and trials is a very important one because the whole case both in the trial court and on
appeal, turns on the record that is there made by the parties.
In other words, when counsel for one side introduces evidence and
makes his statement and counsel for the other side introduces evi.dence and makes his statement, the record so contributed to by each
is not merely for the one judge that is trying the case. The aim is to
make a record such that when the case comes to be considered, as many
of then are, by the whole Tax Court, the full record will be there and
the full court can decide whether the attitude of the trial court as to
what is material and what is not material was right or wrong. And

if the case is appealed to a higher court, the only way one of the parties,
who has worked out what ie thinks ought to be put into the record,
can get a complete review is to have the whole record there.

The consensus as to Judge Harron expressed by people who have.
had full oplortunity to judge her courtroom work, seems to be averwhelningly that her service has fallen short of the necessary standard
for courtroom work. Senator Beed's letter to the effect that pai-ts of
the transcript of the proceedings were omitted at the order of the judge
without consent of counsel as I understood, fits in with repeated con.
plaints as to the same difficulties experienced by other lawyers who
have tried cases before her.
These are not mere isolated acts that are complained of. They are
rather put forward by those who complain as examples of an attitude
of taking over the privileges of counsel, and of resisting the making
of a record for examination by other minds at some later time. No
judge of any court should need to be told that any litigant has the right
to have the record show exactly what happened at the tial so that
if the
hi
ter litigaftt
body, desires to appeal lie has the whole record before the
MJmost invariably the complaints that I and other members have
heard as to curtailing the record without consent have related to
parts of the record taken at times when Judge Harron talked roughly
to witnesses or counsel. Those were the things that seemed to have
been deleted.
Finally we are very much impressed with the fact that this is a
12-year appointment. The prospect of having a judge for 12 years
whose attitude for courtroom work is subject to widespread criticism
would be serious not only from the standpoint of a particular litigant
trying a case before the court but because of its effect on the reputa.
tion and prestige of the Tax Court, The reputation and prestige
of the Tax Court is, as Mr. Morris pointed out, a matter of tremendous
import to our whole taxation system.
Thank you, gentlemen.
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I ata)k' the (ollawitig sttaai' for
olialloti roltlel-M ly jtatgv,& tit sttt'lt vtot'.
flia' iutarailtatiola of tll\ i4'tglaaallk vomiltv~ ..ir 0110t 1gt'aey wlilt 111I.
fortiletlii
t~wr'411111011
1,4%
laWit igatllugl t ilt, llaaaralt' Mialaaa J. 11tat'tvoa's
sttiles.
tlt.ad1W
t lilt, I' Vltri ttiti
jit
111441t a Aiw
I havi' ktikilivt ,luiigv I iarvol S1tluv abtIN1 Owt' wiar 11MI whi'al. witatlia
ada.4111
Wilillg Cotit
ellstaa1trl
tic
lilt, tI1\jvllp'r. I triti tilt 110A
at11d (Hotiiawilig tit it 1l111L
tawtal ilit ttitt
i'llaIaei
III
That vlo 11voiel
iaiaIm
11aat t'oatuially elost, A'aso. 0111atrig (ha 10i1l .110 t h lar' Ovilwo~d a%Ilmablo
IYA11A%tahm11d aill ait Owi jiltrtltmAt tatlit
bottat
%4i101 1 I h ti OWar
doAitr'ha iii'
ht'ta
Tim Maaaaarmitala lFitilitaip t Mat
imituahi 111drsitata
a
1111 iso tHIMto
%xiIt .\r eidllAa,41 I ilaitlr. t'ardtults,
prom IIIglt'4
111111 1111111110llotaatly
tald 11b1l1ty. To' h1w 'a 1 di liaa'riaaa'it 111aai'tattd auae itagto trial fall
v roliaowmi by, for eamaaplo,
thittdrlit--11l aaai~a~l
m
solumabait %Itart tiat
~Aat lit' 'l'X t 'atri l 11W It V'I'd Stlita
liont. Artilar .1.Moliat. tAwnrtt. lk1%
OaWN Wits kikarr
tai 0' TI 4\11111. ba111
tibhIta'l Jatatir. 1111d Mittay aft11 lan IVrIll'a
atayv laasiit for ajaitl tataiitig baa' taairaitA or
orlar
kai~'a'ailitly.
itat bio'
At iaaaii4t1ata iarvy af ,ildigi' 1laa'a1-Aaa'it judllil taimt. tt, 41111al
a~ilit mi'
til
-A41 tvit
I
itllattaaaia tit live' azaitai kill qlal lis
iitattraittimMWt
11aa1miaallty. andi Jktilltril ability
I'awa'rsali, wilt, I Italata aiiaalatit 1111111tait.
Of it high oAttir.
'it
tit daltihg
111'larly t13 yi'aa'i t marl'at
hal
Ait till--dat, jilga' liarabi
tim k-ixos. '8410
~aeist 's a\41%im~ matid lthwiva' itAIAV11taa
(oraa'aaaa
tat'
tiainirp 'ta
liaa'a'aaa ataky
at aajiealagi ldAaag
,lti'a'aaiaa Natwilastatiliag wiatahwar (11114tir
hart'o Waaaa tltatagit III flaoa 11114i
111Owat
~il
Atilti elm i)rly 01atiail'ht'
dolisdila. tald it 11111,mvIt 1w' daabmilt wvitothir atay 1xvssi.itoi soaa''sr to hear
1itrt'
tvfi' ill
w
atIt W.
14ttaat'i -.Xl weit 111ttaitai,
'aat
OW0i'ttt41 IMt 110111itI Witth VNA1110
Miy lvAtir'. Wa1tVIr I., Niatat1aaaaatt, 11118
jataiga ltara'(11a'aa qatiaatait. Mr'. N'twitaa, mho a'aaatali3'
i'attl
vokiar
tit 'rvik-t' alt pIdk%11iaiat atilat' l~avA
.Aaaii's. 111t' Aaavt aIatlIiiiXrgttl
t ho
(C4Allt1at Itar 41A ot
imt Itst oultiltidit llatwyarlL lilt' tt highly tfil by aXtaama
I iatt, vmrlt'i't\ andtt itatrntitlallrt tit
a Ik
tilt, qaallty tit tillhiI alitatatai. I
hat' ltaaa'a Mr. Ntatattilta 1,14
t'ai oaalattaa.
l'paailt"
ololta tht Juadge
'i aaim
ptillikt Imtait hligh tqualiy.
Josv'it

l'11,1,vt

l't

ol
111vll~r I%(tii lat 4tlilt%,a

nk ilet judilral oikIaar,
tlt'ibAt andta sworn toal'a'0a' tat,

tlit list daky of April ANA1

~Vnaitpanl
lu&Ui
fr Et'eant~t~)f

At.IA M. 151mumoxvi

NMy
rtnaatais"Alat aoxjlrn Faartary It. Af

I IkAI'1 all ttlltvit.by3 Juidge~ Nossottial whiedt I wotuld like to embtolit
(Tilt)offlldvit will bo1foundit on1I. 1144.)
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('oonO' N41'1IRn. Now, this letter by '1r.Brady to tilt, Phesidelit
radis as follows:
The

Whis, 14"t.,V
I witte toi urgo theitif4ite~
aw
iat idstit the iaix ('eurt ot the Vt'ti states.

I)KAI% Si. IWktzNr

Iari

tit Ita

Markiim J.

Tlw writer Nat swhitalt tit%matters for tiweI 1. meiro atid lias tried

a largo muibor tit vaht* htfort the Tiax (Ii'nrl anti Its imh4vAtattsr trilimnt, the
heartho at x .4Iteahs. Ile make atpravtliv tit remiu ietaeit'aht ovor~v ohiai
om'm'atattplimas,
mi'nrtitti, by IN%rINiv Court, tmitiindlg

No tiom who rv'atm the vareftihy ttittemet opiig written by Jtmdg Htamrm
.. imn
tall tit rtmigotmik, that her aliily, traidmg. andi %sxplksletw ataiitlauthy tit heor
for the difielt worka tit iiing tax easms
Ity Iwruntw Walter L Nossamatm, who bt'et'umes prt*idtlemm i t te Los .4ngele's
m thlt* views
11ir Atasaiatitil thi14 evemilug, hast114Mt 111'lt state thlat hi ek lit'm
enreiift.4 abovo andi joins lit urgi Jamige Itarrank'srepatnmt

I also wishi to put in~ the ieeord tit this juit, Nv~aitse of tho prior
letter dated Mlalvh 1N,114st ai typewr'ittomm ketpy, tt tho
testlliomiy, a%
loterham'dt of thme Amerivim Biar Assoat inoi. eflon of fltima ont,
whio wort,
'whe'eom it,lists thlt offic-rs, iliehmdltm somime of (lte * Nllt Iemmmemm
Phmillips.
here this mfttermmom, and the letter is sigmmed It%I'erey N%"
'ellairilaill of thme committee oil tau~t ioll at witllk.-; here.
It is addrevt'd to Air. (txkm' (if lRoutll, Tox.. who it mmmemllmem
of tho firm *o Fmli'iglt, brokerer. 1"reemum Al Bates
letter f
.4wnator MlmlKlnc 'hitt is the) dateo ti eh
Marvh 16, 11)48. 11*1hat is.sills-tqmlemmt to the letter
(Mone i'O'uaq
whieh Mr. Sutmerlaumd read into thlt re4'ord that he had sent out. as.
chamirmn of the taxation mvvt oint The letter is ats followt4:
AaUMUCAi BiAN AssoemAIO
aummAw4mim

IMRT-benInOt

OF YAXATON-114T-48

whtlalv A. Smttsranti
ht oma'ra %witr.ttV.
'cae~i
bt
m inotgPOs
1)
Uahtgtm
utl
Vimclalm~m Vm .lur%4 ,Aelmi
tvttl A. (Waklti. ctowtamnd 14 OWNo.
asanml ith
tatintitagD

ftairtnn

Bildhingm,

SWTICtON If T.iJlAT,

ItOURIiOF
k

t'saev IV phtthtpa Southez bttaiaiag,
Wuhmmgetm~, ) C

~an

A.?.tWatma. chloos 3. lit.
4.
lat

Pe~Ank WJ (itwutu. Tathato 4, 04t1.

John Nt JAckan, Dtallas t. Wt.

WASUINGmx 8, D. (!, Jarrh MiS.Uij*
rtm'erms tit the Tax aitrt, oft the MOite Stattv show
that sou wre thme uttonituit hmntit a moo e il betime Jummig Hiarmn At
time proeeemt times I m acoting as eharmaoi ot a eantmittre ot the fection of
talAU0o1 ot the Ammtsriftit Bar Asstot charpid with the lutv tit waking
K"QItWIadottion to the Prosideuint with respet to appituments andi roapaimtl
umets to that court. It would Ie veiry helpmml to that voviiummtt%e It you would tie
wilinnKto express mar opinion with respect to the judlelal qtmaltflat loa tit Jadoim
Hlamme, andi woui be t'specialiy blitml It therm aro atty retres to the rocordl
DmA mmt. (tmmut The

85
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whioet il ktmul mke
111li whieh1-ol tw
hiilow wouldi Isw ht11i'tott'
ItI (tirilig Its Jwniiutttmt.

ile elinlitte

0('mil
(reit n n (nw"If tt'e.

1'Thiate is itttptlt'tattt ill view (if Ntil
th-an. t~ mtow
Mr. .hi It. CIt' tker, of this tfi-11'11
itlt
otils, T'ex.. It\ letter dlated
Maitm't ! 11118. repilied to Mr.
W 11iiis,
I'he
etiittaill oif lte
votuttee, it.s folltows.

~~ ~ ~
~

iitiHoseh. 2, Te.. Ain A~,U$

IItK~m Stit

vii't Is witkni'wltetgN tt 'toil revvitt letter ittilt that I Wtill
31tttiv Ilarrol ait klikitg ttit Sn e1t1'ss Illy' opltimt with 1*1\-Ieet
Snther in114at tn1011
a ins et et'ieia -- nnt'it't01611 litileatitig t1t1t4 o\tv.-t-ls
tit tit, kind Intvited wottld Welietill Sntptir voniti lit making rentitida
Shils Willii res4114ii to it ti
i tfSitM T~ax Court,
lit 110tiitilti t te 11etnal trikil of lity vilt', I wans tireseltt lit ra'S irtt1,11 Jud

it elostfro

ihirtit ealledtilte imkot for
t'AsNjtwt prior wo myt own.
1i41till. ext'eit i I Ow "(1111
na

atialso a rvv'd4 tilt trial atitoe
midttetn't

Thiis was tm. onily 4111irilt It' tll obsewrvo Jmtigoe
-ofttin
tSilt%enise whieli I tritod WI'es her.

Jitttlw lla1ri-Attl oolittieted hetr enui iil'ilttitg digitity aunt uieeau'tnn Nitt will%
ot l

utn stietness of tormunlity.

Shot gave ovidlevet t i X'o.ittg thorough t-

ttittauteolt aou (1autt1ility wiht tw% aws, Sax
miion,
td ptnt't'nr lit tSax
etwegs sin' taeiledti t reauhily grausp thlt opiest itat ulton wielt divisin lit the
Camt woutld dependl she tAlet Aiiy kept Ste law,%vr.4 til Nith sittes tiltl, ite k" t

t'uitviit 111esilmlu lnut ll'olit 1111v wautdleriuug aistrAw aun111,
til tilt witnie. Mwe
)gatvk%tviltit~vti t t'titsithirilhhlt 1111t11itit at udica tentt'ettteutt
F~roti ll thitS I ktow tit .huidgi Ilhtrin ite lit liniely vtilih'd tit eu'rtat
ite,
ditties it it Jttdgt of Silt% Tim Curt and., for whatever iv tutiai opithmutity tute

worth, I amt hieaan'd to vontittien l her tot INe favorable eaNsmikteratim i t vour

rotulllt tee.
Ito.'speetfillly 61111tui'f.

Jolt It. cmOOKrut

'I'hlat is Ilot tite "only) onle" favorable lelt tat' I1tm, s I they hadl fml
whiebl they Iiat tl otravt to tig i lliltu
itt(10, IThkNV i itil t 111t116011
this letter.
Now, oil April I13 1 senit tilis toetepain to.Mr, Jlohn It. Crooker, Sr.,
$eeotlt iotd atik Bidting, ltooton, Ttm:
As titwmti for' ,tudg timiot I inqtlir w~'Ie~wr llet'u' I'itillips, Washintgtont,
has imate lriheir Itnqutiry of yottmwItim hi ltter tit Miarh M autd vour w~ply t
March 21.1
last .var andt has he ait tiny timetutee
m
pitste vou to appeatr at it

in's ring betfore SemitSe Pinna11te t'ommltt e vinsidiria 11atrait's immttil ton for'

h~lilh~n l~lnt

10,

11, Nhtllic.

I %raemiivsl aj' tllth sattn' day

18olt heroihl

dra&'ied to lile at Ily ottlee ill the
mg witielt re1101
nds as foltimm 1:

'rity 1111h111tit Wastlitngtolt 11014 mot
lmnttnilaed
Withi tit lie his
M* Imter
tit Muarellh 1111vlms Neither he lior 11ny ttn hutentitl Wiit 111111tu11 requeted~x
ilky alvivaamue ait anyv learitg tl 41udge ltam'ruumvq raminttltment. Mil replyv to~
Phlillilps oft Miat W2 lat yost' unmist hat' reneii 111111
stiitt It wagt t1411
ret'irnet.
1ime' NeO frwe tit IIse Sliet tarets ttl1opy
kavtt Ily relkv to t'hihlthta at 11tt'5t'tit

otr t~rittttU.
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'Now, if voul piellst', r. ('1111irmi, I wti~like' *1idge Ilairroti to bev
called. W1 etirse. tilt cha1-1ira will unidlrt anld that she hals not h1114
ililt' tO) rfer to I lt'5t elists. not knowing wIIieli vases wtilti lit' brought
uip., Ni( it'lliy, shet wilit4' it t'hiliev litter to make it reply thereto.
'Ihie cliu.ts. Very well.
STATEMENT OF JUDGE MARION J. HARIIONj TAX COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. WASHINGTON, D. C.
judge 1I.io, Senator George. Senator 'Milhikiii, and Senator
II e. [ have prepilred it statenienlt wichl I wold like' to read to yoll.
t would like, to saty before I read this -sttteiiitit.that during thle palst
Year vtery liuchl tit what this eolmittt' has lleard this Illoviling hals
ore baiu
ut never ait, anly timei during thet
eonlit to mlit- fromt
teri of my otile of W years hals counllsel inl anyv case colle to it' or
tiledI itmotionl dealifig wviih anly oif tOwt mlatters wichl hlauve beenl covered,
part itularlv hin M. I Ililips-s ittemmit.
1 would bring to yourl at(tenitionl that durilig thet palst 6 weeks Mr.
Phillips lils ben eixlaminling' himself, the record illn liei llarborilobbuig
Co. eUll.% inl tie sante of Ju11lus Weil, inl tilelase of Mr. Riechardl
Law, ithe lliiois Water St'rvive calse, anld 111n. other calsts which
he has inent ioneti. Not only thait( t he chairman tit anlothter CommuittWe,
a%
subwommlittee of his sectiZ~n, Mr. harry I. olotes hals also exainied
the record inl one of these cases anti I would like, *,%r.Chairman, to say
that having bieeni asked many times ill the Iifstl 12 years to rule upon
whether atstatemet.t -Iicourt was heparsay, evidence, I would like to ask
yourl owni judicial experience, to consider whether at
vIew
y*ouin VWOf
prat deal of thle statceent wiihl its beenl mnatle hetre, t his morn-1ing was
1easa
evidenet and nlot. oly thlat, statements takent out. of the context

of traniscripts.
I do ask, Senator (leorgei that I be givell anl opportunity to reply

ill particlar to s'omlw of *tlte matterl-s wichl mly tippon1e01t. who hals
spokenx here this morning hals mentioned, becus as 1t ened to thti
statement which wats madet to you, 1 observed severall things whv
rrsenited tile conlulsions." of thle gntllan who was 8 eakiu. T1htey
dii nlot represents thle conllulsionls of anlyonle else and.1 furthermore,
it is my opinion thilt. those olusions were vory largely forimd by
treading the trlseAilts of cases inl whicl hie w6s, not counsell andi
inl which I would vetutuire to say hie had tiot, eveit road the timdingls.'
of fact and opliulon mnd may notk have known how tile case wits (Iieeidled ill tie enld. It. its, of course, presoimted it picture to tis coin.
Inlittee whichl I can oly express solie surprise, about, exceping that
an-yone who serves inl 'public office kntows; that lie its somle criticsi.
N'iot one of the gentlenm who have appeared before you this
morn111ig hias ever apiehiredI before 11e ill tile trial of anly cas lin the
Tax Court. anid I (to not know whether aivotie of these putlemmn have
at anly tie evel $0t. ill t16 couurtroomu Aldilg the call of fiotionls or
the call of calendar, or during thle trial of cases, with the exception
1
of Mr. Pe.ril Phlihhi 1q.
in that matter, Mtr. Chairman, to bie perfectly complete inl my
answer, I would say that. the oilhy time Mr. Phiig over atliearedt iiit
111oton asking
my courtroom was when- Is pairtnier appeared to fil a%
to havoc a ease t ransferred from nmy division of thle court for time reasonl
that I had ill olhambers called boli counsel to at proceeding to advise
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them that the court, under the direction of the pre.iding judr,, would
hve to ianke it
statement at the hearing with reslect to i m11lnproper
Imotion whIch had heim made on apleal in which Mr. llillps' partner,
Mr. Ivaus, a lleged that the Tax Court and myself had taken iniproper
judicial notice sub siletitia of the record in another case, which had
not beenl done, a11d beea11sce of this fair satoiptit to cousel, to both
cou1el., xforo a it,air 1111der a reni11allnd11lt, when th1at. hearillg was
leld 1us nlot ieed, this Ilotion was tiled which thle presiding judge' denied,
and tie case is now ending before the.
That is the only time thiat Mr. hMilips. Is ever appeared in ly
division of thte court, and until that t ime aMd day Ihave never See Mr.
Pillips.
Now, if I may pr ed, then, Mr. Chairman, to read may statoleellt.
I Inay at theo end wish to answer a few of the allege tions, wht ich have
been made here, in order that they may have some immediate reply

and that you ulay le able to give sole weight to tile reply witholit
waiting for a nreply which I would like to give later in order to I very
eomllete and vely sleiflc about it,
For closo to 13 years 1 have served as a nelnber of the United States
Board of Tax Appetals And the Tax Court of thet United states, following thie receipt of the comission onl Junte 22. 10936. and the receipt of
an ad interini of 1Presidemt '1'rnmamm in Juily oif 1948.'
The Comnlittee ol Finmance of the Seiate, in voting favorably in
1936 upon1 time lonlillatioll it, had thell reeived, rep sed intle a speial

trust, and at high confidence.

1 lae l formed the duties of iy office

fitithfully, to the lest of my ability, And with absolute integrity. I am
pleased to have f isn1portunity to report, to this honorable committee
upon n-y service in Ace,
During ny original term of office. I heard and submitted to the
prsldilng j11ige of the court lny fldings of facts and opinions upon

the law fi .0"9
cases. 'Th l
tr'ilct ion of work is Wen inthe upper
half of the court which has 16 ]udges. At thle end of 11 years, ly
product ion over t1it period was sixth highest oil the court; an1d at, the
end of 12 years, was eighth, the last. year having been occupied with
casms which required more time than the ordinary run of cases, and
having been encunbered with the inevitable interruptions which
attend the last ntonths of a term1 of office,
Tie appeals from my decisions have been of a comparatively small
number amnd percent We, under 20. percent, so that for the maost. part
thme decisions of tile Tax Count whilh have been made through myself
have disposed of the controversits.
Senator M AUm.l
, May I ask a question, Mr. Clhairllla n
Tho ClnAIruA . Certalyl3 .
Senator Mu~uuNi
What is the percentage of appeals of the cmlrt
as a wholeI
Judge IlArnox. The above ot entag e of less than 20 plment. of all
cases deidet,
I would think, is above average of tie Mort, but,
Senator Mihlikin, I did not undertake to make that study. I wolld be
very much surprised if less th1ani 20 pelremit of decide cases is not
above the average as we receive the.- statistical reports yearly and
have a gvenral iutipresion, of the mulller of cas s that. are appealed
Aid whic, cases atro atirined or reversed, That pere ntage of appeals

is sm

,-all.
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iNowv, I thil mattke It.compurisou l wit'li lit' i'I4'Irtl of J1tlgt' Disix 111
repVord4 int%li1t. i'spoo. wits hiilotv liiio* .IS juv'vtilt(if hIs diions
%vm' 11ppt'u It'd.
SIiit hi(ilt Of (ho thino (if itis who hanvo servedl I ' satl t illiv a111 iieil'n
t 'aIjilges during tat I0 yo
i's
1 hve Ow slit
sil- l contoi
v'
go of

wt'rt 11iI1ltitd, 1114 V19 port''nt of .1 uilgi%I fill's dteisions

Is Ihatlf satisfaooy fii ol. i~t'i
Siatol' NI 11.11 1(1 . 'Ihiit w Ilit) fori (liIto H big.
t'n
.11glgI IO~iItN. W01ld
1o1VII iki' to4lilt to me' eItl islol
mitas to (1li1t1
9t'iiitttl' AMMA~Ki N. I tlik
it would be' linlt ii't'est ag slitfislt . from
yolit own iiwpoin(l.

iiitonlt't doiing it hut, S1.iiatiii' Atl ili i, t lie'it
11111d
I
1.J1u1ge itII .toe..
jimi of titit
(1111 14-411uiiht siloild ilk lilvt'jliig for' Ihlis, till).

hus1 tia

t boli' Staieng uponli

oi'twt bv tflit'% llit'llutt' vouIMs, its ttill ats I)%lit'%

tli'tisioins onlly 1_10
stoditwol

lt~n
nI--sl
(ho

il of (lit toiii(f oilli'', anld

tlotiIeMIS Wt'iV i'ovieweid by then Stupli'oi't.Coun tiamong I liv'ai
tho (iv~i'at. 1.411111111k i'tIltad thI iti' aus 4L Iowt'r o
n'ivt br
fatllh fliltiorelsilip. I oiisiouls wont' atIlitoi bty tflit, $uhint'ia' &Couril
thitI I, InIsovei I ills(t 11i'084 nt't'e'rsod I(I' t%
iret'it (.(;It 'VSi''vorsl-I. In
it nt'
(111t4,
lin i't iloil, ft i'Spem
t oin ''a ro'n i whIie iiit tvo ii t be$t'vt'u

I 'liffrdrl vase, wilt'li t hoem
vlt's 1111d n1ot tiot' hitfont' Ill' 'Ix('li
That
11Is to sa, oxt'i lig foeli IvIIIIIIIIIIIell'i. tif Ililt, 411)l11 St11111.tvase.
110111 Of It Vli'eiIoIs (If thlit' Tax ( 'onimt'
iro11oigh lity".'lf have'

over't beeon ret''rol bw flit, Sup-olmit (Coml'.
'i1Iit' t'dit of niuty lilt' pitgt' of flit' 'Vax
M'iiltt'(l witholit. ('tilil)Iidsout wit il t'e i'tt'i'l

I'owowtot'

11tt'toit'

rlol

flint (if till of thIi' itleu lb

Comit is nit eilidiIl'
of (tiltl otheri jmdgt\4.
OfhOil~ti~to
nun juigos reoni i'11iunwt he' 111111 Witlli

jililgos tot' twto t4115184 Someti

jldges sor-vi

41s fte p)t'eilig jildge for' 4 yt'ars. (IIIlig which peruiod tIhoy thmnitle
almost no1
i'ust's. Also, Ililt' staggu'oet tt-Ills (if ofict' reisult ltiii'jii
itt'iIof teureu~. Antd so, inl olr''togii'e t bis'Coillittoe at11-1io auid
Rrtiiltutnt t'OMINItIiiti'sc. it. flieai'ero to tie tihat t hat t'ouiid IN,hoest ateloed
by makiuig it COMP(lttstolt Of Iliv OWl) ri'e'oid withl tht i'oo't of juidgtes
I)Isltov anid 11111, aill of lit haIIIlug ht'enl 1iplltited ait til% N1110ain'Ilua, ilt
41111 oun198 nild
tiull of Ius having serv ts~ 1 t i-lil jitlgeis durling tlint

I would like' to IAtt at. tMIR tilue, 111141 this polut w~as mnti onted
0111il101 todtov I hc'ielvt' olt' of oill' oplloitA ts ltc'd flhnt. lie volid itot.
reconcvile what ho' had thought wvere the( statistics o(f my work wilt Iihis
(twil roscaivITh Now~, the reasi for' tliat Ist thist TVhuistatist leg (if till%
TAx C'oiurt. minatlng to theo work of the Judges ame not imadte public biltt
tho mttiisteN of t'ith jmfeg0i' prodpthitJ and 1tw,' appals tao'll 60111i
tihe det'islmm tire oubith tteh monthly mid iatlly tet each juicitoi, imtu
At uruy r(qws thI on
tlioma of the other are tieilbt' 14 study.
p~uIative staft.Ities have beenl givell to m i'i ut' statistid
Ic elerk mtidet'
ofim miatumr iiphtsto aut ofhlql records of the 'I'ix (Courit, Ill
order thatt my. record could ho know al( utnderstoodl by hltou'osteeh
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of 0)1t1 work tIllv
hay.'
N etly.'et1t .'d
illy dotfies~ 1y votiiti lig fttlo'
tdisetli illillt fit,' vt' vloif'.tte aittId from t jut. to ilill. Writing ditiNtt Ing opi tioltN or r1'e.'ivilog It4,111"0 ol.r it I't'ils4igtitlivi'it)
ol'it'
wi
fil IOw
ittiijot'it
y of 1111% v'i
ioil,'
floh. pwlii lg opilioll. III sm.'v.'rni
iilivoe'
tho 'vi6 wlelt I havoc exjlwimsed ltoi',' .1i814.'illt lopjiiiot14 huiiv.
Ittnit iii'i1ioved by 11iI11titlti l'1ISi i l loil.~ review 11111evolwSil od lilt,
itta1jri'i view ot IO', I'.tx ( ouil
Ilhe court 10114
viteul fo

lttWrwt. ill in IlI(
tteisioil of I'axe14,
I
m''l sNitill fist 1Im. ol~VIilvit'i
tihii
111111O Iii%%
11Wof liii
and.,110
W11111,1% tho maojortty of my
11
l'e li11114
IIIV1 110t 111FI41 I l11Ou
its0'1114e44
tvi?*lgiiit'ttof th Vito
'llni writ tell it d1isentitog opinlionl.
Solilltt'i Nituita I(1N,NiV, ('itlimato fII

liiit

Seltator. NI titti,4. Jodg'ila1111-onl, have' Y'OU il

ShsI
i4 ts till thoi
p~it'e ('110se
thatit Ititv Ivt'
h..'tl vieved by III%% Whole hoalru
!n i'vlnti lo (1Nlilliii' sti1st ifN fill.
fit Iher: judges V
itith''of

of itii vi, 8outator hfillikiin, woutld titaliy 1%,t'ollitlteil'e. I VIMu
Itnul 1 t11n1
glad t lint
~'~intae
yo
asked thilt.
ujoost jul11
VPillil ioeli
thttt you1 hir.' ill Illiid Is4
to ithott e.xte'itlf Iii' O 411)t1o41i1
of anly oute j11dgo rorVikmlll by I hto whole votirt, ititti wily. I thitik lie1
Volittmti 1111y Ilot, Ilitteisttim, I (loitIot, Hop' how it voil, that the
rt1eiwf, 01141q
(1110
the' 1
Coulittht
l1, it Itiklm
hit't W
Ito'
1014 iie
tol
t) Ihll
we loire to dede atl' ofteit very Mose, $ontlethlts thrIitt'itiy itj1pt'ti'
to Ile it Conitet.twet'it 1,lie holding pakle illt one jio ife'm option ald
Hav ( lli
,Itoweve',

thlat whieckhnis beeu (mitded prior to hlia opilin
ohIave to deolde
qstionoi of I1111t luttpresstitt all the t6 t10. 'le Hteventio Act, no0w the
Iitet'ilith Rotwtltiit (Code, imantoto'le rat bet' fiv.sjtteittW itnol so I hu 1114.1
it

etitcttloll of llew prtovilllt Coito to tiN4. It is 16.1to11 of tlit,'
Voi't.

that whltottiyet there 1o it (jIlestitl of lii-at, ilil l~t''Sli to It' detlitod, it
veryolos
tiivitlm ilt t e

thitvov

itvir largo udeilt'ioit

It 1111111v

Mllost 1ill eases Wiltldit thait V'im~ 11l111 btm
nwAiewi'ld liy dw veooirt, the'n
Itke atitoinfltkally flonds those eases to thte Coiuit y'on t.'i.' i 1 otll- Iimj'.
For extitplo, witen thte ftly
it'telip
iit
tt Cattit'beot.
the T1ax Coltrt ever'ty ease ittvolvng it (qttm~o's
of w~tt't hot' it Itttsiltos4

ot't'1119PItigo'ttt'it houldi IN' reogivet for tax Pi1ttt'10oPI's WetN Wilit to (he
full1 coltttt fiti t'ottside'it lilt).
W we'o'
m rethy gir.'it jiit'isdiiollo

ovtn' the rottejottiei of wa' eotttaohs, Almot on'nt' ease thtat, hias
ctit'l untder' tl 11ottteottint-iot Acit. htitm beouiviviet''l by thte oti't,
enufelviteo.

You eti "ow titeit, that. there I asidett or ptrito'ipde thtat, optl~iO'4 11i11
tromt thttIWotuld myv thtat the "tatlitirs Woild not he very Itoiptui
qmoms It Isa run of fitk as~ to whotliex you get it oetica
of ets wit
thilo*o (11104lonts or nt.~ A ease whtih is pumtit'ey fount Ciso or'dintittily
initot ot to the full emurt. for revlewk
For example, a o'aio Involving thte deductibility of conettsat loti of
offrers of a oror ou that. Is at fad case The pri~ddiy~ Jkldgo roviews t0t6 Ilitulingt arnd Itiots andi opinion of every Judge o ItlVoiri,
sind ho datorminues withter tte oatsottld be settt to the hill court. for
paeviuw, But,-wltet the question Isclo'ly a,fadt questin, thie prosiul-
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It lits not been until recently that, thei tax sericLes thought, they

w'0111( repinlt. theit'8 epitliolts, 111d the little wvill Comte. I heiliel'e, Whten
thle Tax Court. wuillIl have to print, its IIlil'ti)'lulIII opinions.
Also, oil thti
l~itttti
lleuradn opinI0 ionae not auth0ority.
They are#. not. cited, and ill the' instance 111hat Mr. Phillips jiust mlenl-

tiotied to voul, whit'i I said( to counsel, "D~o 'not. cite atmemoranduni
01p1il11l ill,yourI briief, I wis advising hiuui correctly.
VIuI ownI 1 11111111tIditiI oplionls in 0il.111' 01l1~ls.
SVIIIt(wl MItLIKIN.

*

We tiever. cite

D~o not lite judges take jitdicial not ice of their

OWiI opittiotli?
.Jud(gO IlAuttoN. WO (100iilly do0.
Senaltor. MiILIc
KJINy nlot, counsel invite you to take judicial
notice of v'oitr ownl opt shells l
lut. I Wold hlWV to go back
Juldgei 11AHRON. Cer'tailyN lie, ItuttY.
014 ciolse
to the records because, lit doubt, thle pinilt. wits tillt I cauntd
not to rely out irely on mtentioritaIi ll opinlionls, 11tid t hat is proper,
1101ol
decides it ('li~st Wvhiee tilie prlell
millIlld
olo hit ueen dec-idt
ofNSlw 1"Il ecied.That. is, there is at lending clise. 1,I11t. is
whaut itsi Iletitt by3 thitt aldmlonitioni to counsel thttilt is. "Please cite thle
leading cas0 Ilitd not Juist the memorandumi(I1Il opinlions."
Senator' MILLIKIN. May I suggest thalt. there light be it case where,
say you dieleoped a liornbook pritwiple, but. tile app~llicat ion of ft

jirihleiple to the fact. might. bel very important to the case before You.

Judoge

lAtiRoN, Cer'tainlyV.
801n0tor MILIKIN. In tint

kind of case

would

voit

detli' coutiisel

the right to invite yout to take judicial notice of at TAx Court('s
JIt ge0 IlAtRON. 'I htiveO tleP'e' done so) 111111 I leveri would. I Ilade a

else. It wits nlot.

We have a p~rob~lem, however.

We have nlot iced4 lilt increasing

telidtitiy of Counisel to cite mneuraidut114111in ionls to us.. It is at olicy
of till of the judges of the '1Tax Court, to caut ion counsel not t slyti

Whethier thatt poliCY is cot'greatly on the memorandum o Alli111.
ivet or not, I dto not~ktow. Imrhapq there are those who are aappearing
heme today whot would think that that pohevy is iticoret. 111t, it is
policy 1 have formulated, andi
tita
the policy' of thle court itself, titlno
1 wars 01113' following it.
Sen10tor M1ULKIN. I will indulge in ait ititter of irrekwtiticy, if I

Jtoccurs to mtiit t thle rtix Court. takes a lot, o11 itself whien it
apsumies to adiis the legal jprofem~ioll lt' to whtt are thle leading
cases which you must cons~idler here tand nothing else.
Judge lAtRo)N. I b)eg pyur patrdlol, sit-, but it. does not suggest, to
thlen thit. ally' one ctase is a heading case. (Coutnsel knows whatt the

leading Cases tir.

Sentitor MILLIKIN. I SliggeSt that (1111'piubblied 1 auses arte the Cases

which we want to hear, but etises which may involve tile stile princihlOe
but at different fact situation are cases which we (to niot care to hear,
and I suggest the Tax Court is swelling itself a little bit when it adIopts
a procedure of that kind. That is n ~faitte(1 at you; you have already
stated it is a To~x Court rule.
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nlot uti nil following thlit, it lilt longer,
, udge I [.muhox. I f Yoti do1
lwcei
uste I wtilil bIe dili g sonlit n1just we to aIIN owin cmildt if I left,
flit IIViijrSSi (Ili With I-oil, let uts say.% this:
111 SuPreme11 ('tt itdeides atlendinug case. It is ,0cluis versuls Bal
Rt lilts to (it) with fitlit! taxation of' ineomie to tlei p ersoin whot eiis timo
inevoiu('.

'Flimt catse iiivol ,es su.), atfilndalietial l)Villll' thlt tliit 1-l1111 ii
111)1)1ed III atgreat 11
of herdae
otiwn til hill.~ b%, ci ie'uit,
v.olt ut ah1
wvieiil W' V Ik'lease cite tOlie leading VIeSV"4 Coumisl knows
w~iat we uIe'in. M~lr. Senator. If is not just thei pulblishetd Cases oif the0
Tax court ; it is t l eaing eases ito tewei.
Now, if couaisel is dissati1sfiled wvit ilitll finldinigs of fact atI oplinion
of (lilt' of tilie tith jihdgis of thle courlif ftel it lia.'s been issued, Ile~ aliia
file. at iiotitoii with thet plresidilig judge, and aisk for at review bv the
whole cotilt . Now, I' ha
I s to i'llise sminet h1i tg ill hiis inlot ionk t lt, is
substialit mil, 01' thle jpresid ing jtiidgt' will not gratlit t 1iitt ltil
lbecilst
iitenl

he lias already reviewed the caise.
D~o I iiiike' that point clear?
x Yes.
Senatfoa'Mr~
~Jidgel I AIMu. This rilortI- to Voul W~oiiild not be coniplete. if 1 oilitted some11 tist'iissitoii of tile wide* V'eiuie of t i' court, thle ('Vli~lit ions5
ndter whlielt trials must be conducted, till' grit size, of thle hal' of the
'IaX Courlt, tle icaiteihies whichl are, aivailalei to (hissaitisfied cotinsel
nulder tilet rules of priocedutre' of thle court, the great variety Of issues
whichellipme before tile court anld t he size of tile tourt'4 (locket..
1 sh111h
nIOW refer to thliese, iuiittt'rs briefly, as, they have comeil within

exPerliente a114
atjudge of thIe Court.
'As this committee knows, oil average of 3,00)0 cases are demoted
each year in thle 'ax 'ourt., of which 1,04)1 or les's art. tried for dec-isionl
on fti,' merits. Also thie sesQsions of thlt Tax Court tire'held in 50 cities,
inl onily two of which does the Tax Court, have its own courtrooms and
jrtr.
in aill of the other cities, the Tax Court is assigned for
itdperiods to the Courtrooms of other Courts, Federal 01' State.
h
1i1 alm1ost Peg~ istaniCe, Inl MY1w 0~i XpIellCe, thle p~e1'iod dur1iig
which mly divisioii of tile TIax Cour't. Could Occupy anl assigned courtroom was strictly limited to it 1-week ort 12-week period.
Calendairs arie st't by tile presidll' judge with the expectation that
a certainn pt'reltage o~f cases will Fw settledi. Thell estiniate is often
less thlan results, so that thle number of trials will ble greater than was
11Wv

ant ici pated for thie fixed trial period.

In this situation, the caillinug of the calendar may present, many
,comnplicat ions, and tile number of eases which luist. be set for trial in
at single (lily or several days will be larger than local courtss customarily
allow. Thle condtuet of trials thus beoules burdened with thle tilno
factor and it. becomes necessary for thle court to sit long hours, its well
ats to ask counsel to endeavor to accommodated themselves to the calendar. B~oth tile court ilnd counsel must endeavor to accommodate
themselves to this trial factor to tile extent that it. can be done without
(leJriving the patrt ies ofttlie hearing to which they are entitled. Undue
delays, failure to he ready' to proceed to triad when the court can proceed, serves to deprive other litigants of the use of valuable time, or
to waste thle court s time.
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May I ilerl~.mslM.(iiaa
4 o'lock~1 I

~ 'i

eiet

eesa

,nite ('HIAUCAN. No, we litive no fixed hioul. However, Wo 1a1Y lie
Compelled to recess4 onl ('111 of thle Seliflie.

Th'lank y'ou, sir.
Now, I hanve almwys followed it Sitei of selling (lit, t rials of cases
for a fixed d1111, and a fixed hour oil thli day (ta thie calendar.is called,
Judge RuiIloN.

fild I litivi done1 this ill oi'dlii' to Have' counsel al114 wit iesses thlt loss of

tillie find( the Ilecessity for Waiting to liave their cases called. Somietiuips thle tunle schedule iloes not work out ats expected 1111d counsel n1111t
wait for tiei' caises to be) Iient-d. But, oil tho whole, this swst-Iluinta
worked out, verve snioot lily, andli 1 think fltt. coutisel hatve .expressed
ROMP1 11)y))l'aioll.to th cotirt, for being willing to hear at cms Into
(Invd ii. order to coniclude it trial, or' even to hear atcase dulrilg
iln
a nlighit ssio We 11re oftell pressed t o coiit illue cases, but We Hit. ill
nc itear, 01' (reil 6 to 8 Ilonit hs 11p11111 so tilht. tili
s01110 4'ities 113 )l4'O
judges of the court alway insist, upoi)1 very good i'elisois, for the coilWitl, our11 Iiiiited 1150 ()f Colflh1't roo111, if it hecl'ones
tiliiuaive of Ca154s.
eessary to hatve long livaiigs, we dto so rather thani put. it case over
for a yetir, or for 61months.
Thel iinderstanding and11 seiisoneil miemnhes of' thet 1)111 of thlt im
sensontlle inlillbeIs of liii
Court.-aiid I sur, "1te undlerstaniding 11114
bar of the Tax Nourl.'"-tukt inito t'omsideitiioll thle prolemstl of 1),o,
Court to a traveling court. Ilowevel', n Ittl tIoiitys appeal. before
thle Colirt Illfr14eq'tv litl11( tloy are' icIteell(l to it l111411
hviisttrely
( nvt)114. aiii',nd thley Iare often 114)full
wseille, to COIIV~lt)0ll
oiyiite With eWihe the( jWII't'4h114'5 Of tfie TUiX Co1ut 01r Witlli 1h11w

0los

qulestionis of tax law which copt before uts.

It. is to

he4expected

that we may1tbe wil&prely criticized for thle, necessilry It11IIgeVIlill (8
which coiiditiont, lievoiid our1 4e4)1triv illi)05C u1101 11$ by tilt) less
1understanding uiwinbers of tile liar, who lia1ppeii to) elivountier Ihe
pressures of crowded calendatrs,. 11% hafve littlee11ice~ ill thmest mIatter-s
and tiuist siffei' suich cr'iticismi, nevertheles-s.
There are thousands of attoi'ieys and accoli itlit's Iidiiiitted tti
'I'l II'rt,
lld I i'ejwit, t~llliidtl.
practice before tho Ta
Recently I had a schedule, made of the utinbor of counsel Wlvinitt
appared before me in 12 years, I find that I have held Sesions of thle
court Ii 28 different cities, in miany ofC wihel I have, 10ld segsitins
only once. I1tlud that 730 attorneys, iiielitdiig Someit coi'dilet p111)1w
accoun~ltKntS, have lijppenrie1 before lie ill tilese 28 t'it its. 4)f witch
141 mp'ji'seltedh fil, Coln581) reprwitetetl taxIpayer-petitioners 1111(1
nissioner oif Internal 6Revellule. Over o)114-tft hi. that is. Rhllli 1b3
attorneys who have upptoaredl before mne as ii 1prescnpttives of taxpaYe&'s appeared ill the trials of cases ill ?New York~ City. Ilither'
cities froin 8 to 73 ooinisel appeared.

I would like to emphasize that' 581) 11t4)1lieyR hav1e a.1gi'ed before
me representing taxpityer8 aul U41 ha~ve appeared before'4 tile, relireeentinl the Goernent,

eieve tilere was somne refereiicA to 46 letter's this iliornling.
f~Adso that of tile counsel re~u'eseniting petitionlersI 5113 ha~ve
if FI
A Ps"r
before ue only, iii ni tial, 111 ill only 0114 01180 eli, Ott
of a tota of 529' 55 have appered before ume ill two trials each;
10 have appepe in three trials 'eacli; 10 have it'ppt'artxl in four
trials each; and 1 ls appeared in six trials. Thant is because of
:

.0
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tlit Wvide' vo'tiiit of fle'ip
i
heltist' of tilt, iiiiiili'. of judges oil thle
Bud Ili'tiso of Illeit'
o flI'1!
i' Nix bar.
Of Coursee, til littiliey4 ill flier oih't of t ile chief couili'l of the
Bure1-al of I iitertitl Itevenut'e apl)t'Irt'tl with grt'ater fre~t'iicy, anld
votirt,

Sl))of ths wii~'~Wll)
tilw'it'(
oreO tilt' Its ('4itiweAl fill- te (\untiilissini'
tire 110W Ill pri vte proi ie. Tht compiiiti'uot is interests ing.

'20J

it Is t( irept hav t I)iiiiireil i I 111ii It Is t'a vII : 1Tlii e ItI)ppt'red ill
live'1.1
fIsd" v'ili, 11) l1111- 1't'ii)(1111114 ill fmuti. frtitliIs t'ti
and 1Illivo
till'ai'd ill oe0 ti"illa
'l h. i lt is jIf itt
aStil~mle.
Anlothe
hit'ifemt'st lg Ill iit, is 1ili1t of filt' *)9 who have aippt'tired
htefurt tiet
u )1 i olr,.1 44lP'Iti
wer'rt'tiiid
11it11lic tit'colutit lintsi
:1 We'rt ohit'ers of cnrj'ortit itns ; Airepresented thienisidves, pro Se.F

canl recill ont' vatse' :hero it ytuntg womini, A it'tte Lon11ghinl (40
It. TP. A. 25t2). 27 ytears old, tiptartd hit'fore4 tit' inl Sti Enhllitiset) 14)
pirt'tit he'r own e1118,4 It la11'wlii.
It wats it verv diliilt vaste, inlv'olviiig thet quest ion oif w~'liti11 site wlitws flitIll-lid of ft'e fiiiiiily wheti
hler niotlitr aindtheltt'notlitr's4 Secondtl ilsbiit livedt with hril it homie
Wvhichl slit' 11inft iiit'd withl her own) illetkint 011t slit' rt't'ived ft'ouii her'
fat it'i'.
Slit, piresetdIi e owl) clst' With sonie Iid from tilt%court, 11nt ile
evidence ftiat wB its 1WOdiluced iresiultet l i a lct'isioii ill hitei ftavor,
Whlichliflet court revit'wt'fdt which witis litt appet1ilt'd. Il ii ctiiittfionl
with flit' Ntfion-wideo vt'umt of f lip Tax Court. midtIhle grteat size of
its bill., thlin is 11ii4thit' uit tt'r to Which I desire ito t'li your t.
Withinl ."olue tit its il Stiates it tax hill. is developing toi lilts tdevelopwi hiiin thle 3)114 10 or 15i years, but these gyrotiim o~f law-ytrs
Who Stitliall7e inl the jitiitt
of itux 11liv tir ot largo Ctutiptiredl to
the' t'ntire 11111, of filv,'locality or 'Stiti'.
If I intiv iist,- im t'xomiie, this is ntleted bv ft'e Aiiitricanl Bar
Atisoeitfiuii itself. It hils 40,7181 mtuibers, of iVhlichl only 3,000 tire
Inlelibtp's of t he st't'iou oil t nxtit ion,.
Also, in the tax bar groups, in tile Stttts aut illflte cit ies, somke
are leaders While a greit n innyiuve he"Conit Itisstoeittet ill the group
for their professiont, pal
tnighimilitn.
Again, uin li illustration, ii i e sttion oil taxti on of thie Aiierit~ii I hr
Assocititioii, which is here roeprt'sened today, there tire 3
ofticers-a t'htiirn ia 'ec t'ltirui
Andsttrnd
t flitere
is a couilu of 1)members, outl( of it mut'uibt'ship oJ 3,000 in this seetioii antd 40,7481 inl thlt entire Anmerican Batr Association,
'Judges of thie ratx 2oi, iohhing esii of the tcoiirt inl im y
6i6ies, As inifrluently0 as1.
oneA lin 10 or 12 vtirs. do not know thle bar
of that city, nor thie taix barI, if thomv is an orgaized.'t tax batri.
I liave ;il)Iwarvd iiiom
5O lf iies only on1ce in 10 or 12 ytirs, and I
1ive It,d iure tuu flue average assignments of taleiidars for trial in
t ecoUrt,aea nislii~m itf3 s9 ae odi eoem
beeauae I have,been out, onl cireuit, hietiig cases within about, in 8-woek
interval ini Washington. 1 think there was sonie suggestions, nmade
that I had not beeti hering ca reently. T1he culemldtrs are assigned by the reitding JIdg, tmnd wheii at judge becomes too buir.
doned with atlist of cs, ile goes Out. again on hearings and receives More c11es, that is going to delay (lisl)Oition, of cuses that are

pending.
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Now, it happens that when these terms of office expire, four every
2 years or so, it has always been the experience of the Tax Court that
the work of the judge whose term is expiring is upset in some way.
So, in 1945, I had to take the calendars of Judge Van Fossan and
some of the other judges who were up for reappointment. I remember that year I went to New York in February, Pittsburgh in May,
San Francisco in July; and one of the heaviest calendars that I had
in 12 years I had in Pittsburgh. But I was out on circuit throughout
the country hearing more cases than sone of the other judges of the
court were.
Now, traveling as we do, we do not know the bar of the city we
go into, nor the organized tax bar, and, vice versa, the lawyers in that
city do not know the judge. Another factor is important-many
la vyers who appear in the Tax Court are not tax specialists, and even
today many appear for the first or second time in all their years of
practice. fIere is a condition which makes the gulf between the Tax
Court bench and the local bars of the various cities wide. Add to
these the problems described above, of a traveling court, there is much
room for lack of understanding on the part of both a visiting judge
and an alien bar. I am sure that in 12 years there have been many
instances where this situation has fostered some ill will toward myself
because of some matter in the course of a trial which would not be of
any real concern to a seasoned Tax Court lawyer, acquainted both
with the judge and the close question of tax law.
Now, may I here reply to something I
About 2 years ago I heard cases in Atlanta Ga., for the first time
during my term of office. During the course oi the trial of the Claude
Patterson Noble case, it was necessary for me to check the notice of
deficiency, the explanations, the issues that were raised and in so
doing, I found that aside from the issue which was being tried, but
related to it, an accountant vho had been advising a taxpayer had
so advised the taxpayer that the taxpayer lost the right of a deduction in one year, for which the taxpayer had a perfect right.
It was carelpmssness, it was unfortunate. I pointed it out to the accountant and, in the course of doing that I asked him to take the
stand, and asked him some questions.
I said to him: "I think that it is very unfortunate that with this
taxpayer on a cash basis you have allowed her to defer making a
payment of some salary to her husband in the following year."
Sie intended paying him a salary for 1 year's services, and delayed
the payment until the following year unnecessarily and lost a deduction.
Well, my gracious, issues come before the Tax Court where the
taxpayer is greatly aggrieved because a deduction is not allowed, and
in this case I noticed that the accountant had misadvised his client so
that she lost the benefit of a deduction. That comment was made in
passing, and it was not related to the niain question in the case.
The case was decided by Judge Leech under a reassignment, where
the case was reviewed by th3 full Boafd, and that was because Judge
Leech and I disagreed on the authorities to be applied, and I wrote a
dissenting opinion.
But I only would poir out here tat my opponent has been highly
inaccurate in his statement about the Claude Patterson Noble case.
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Now, no doubt, lie hais received some criticism from the accountant
in that case, because that was the first time I had ever held court in
that city, and on that occasion the accountant had bad luck; on another
occasions he might not have the same reaction to what it was necessary
for me to point out to him.
Senator MILLIKIN. May I get it clear, Judge, as to how the case

was constructively served by your examination of the accountantv
Judge HARRON. I was inquiring about the main issue. The main
issue, as I recall it-and I would like to make a reply later because
these cases have been decided quite aways back, for instance, the Senator Phipps case was tried in Denver in 1939-in the Claude Patterson

Noble ease, the taxpayer, Mrs. Noblf, had owned some property and

the question was whether she was engaged in the business of operating
real estate. Also, she was the partner, if I recall correctly, in an undertaking business. But she never p-irticipated in that business at all.
She hred her husband to carry on her business activities, and she was
claiming that she was engaged in these business activities; and related to the question that we 'itd to decide there was the question of
the payment of her husband for some of the services. But the taxpaye," conceded one issue oit of the case, but since the husband was
employed in the management of properties to which thu question in
the case related, it was pertinent to observe that one issue in the case
had to be conceded, because of the accountant's error.
Does that answer the question?
Senator MILLIJIN. Not quite. It is not clear to me yet how you ad..
vzinced the case by examining the accountant.
The reason I asked the question is because I understood you awhile
ago to say that what had been done by the accountant was beyond
the power of correction. There was nothing you could do about it.
Judge HArmoN. Then I have not made this clear. Of course I did
not set out to point that out. There would be no purpose served in it
at all. I was inquiring about a matter that was material to the issue
which I had to decide. In the course of inquiring about that, I made
the comment, but I would certainly not take up my own time in examining an accountant about an issue which had been stipulated out of
the case. I certainly would not do that. I stumbled on to that in the
course of asking about two facts which related to the issue to be decided. That is why it is so very difficult, it seems to me, for my opponent to pick excerptF. out of the transcript, because you have got to
see the purpose of the inquiry, and you cannot tell that sometimes without reading more of the transcript than. just something that was
brought to the attention of counsel.
Senator MiLLnN. Was the effect of your remarks a criticism of
the accountant?
Judge HARROW. No; I think it was an observation. Perhaps it
would-be a matter of opinion whether it was a criticism. It was an
observation.
Senator M.tLIr<N. Would it be a matter of opinion whether he had
correctly advised his clients
Judge HARRoN. That was a fact.
Senator MiLTtai. That he had or he had not?
Judge HARRON. That he had not correctly advised his client.
You understand, again, Senator, that the Tax Court allows certified
public accountants to appear before it, and they realize that they are
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not trained, nor do they have the experience to try tax cases. So they
carry a case up to a certain point and then they ask an associate to
try the case before the Tax Court.
Now, in this particular instance, I think that the attorney who had
been asked to assist the tax counsel was a very outstanding attorney
in Atlanta, but the examination of the accountant was material to the
issue that was being tried.
Senator MIAKuw. Did you initiate the examination yourselfI
Judge HAnRON. I would have to go back and look at the record to
see that.
Senator Mir.uIrxw. As I remember the allegation is that you summoned the accountant on your own initiative, and made a itnem of
him.
Judge HAiwor. There would be nothing improper about that. It is
part of the duty of the court to inquire into the facts of the case.
Senator MILLIKIN. Maybe there is nothing improper about it, Judge,
but the allegation is, if I understood it correctly, that you sort, of took
control of the case by summoning a witness that had not been summoned by either party, and that you proceeded to examine him on a
matter which was not relevant to the case before you, and that in the

presence of his client-and I may not be sure of that-you delivered

what was a gratuitous criticism of the gentleman.
Judge Hanow. That is the opinion that someone has about it, but
the opinion I think has been formed without complete acquaintance
with the farts, without knowing what was involved in the trial of the
case, without knowing what the position of the accountant was in

the case, and all of that. In other words the committee has been
given the opinion of someone who was critical.
Senator MmminKN. May we assume that when you appear again

that you will have refreshed your own memory on the case and tell
us more about it?

Judge HAiROW. Yes, indeed. I shall be glad to and I intend doing
that.
The CHAxiMAN. Judge, since you referred to the matter, may I ask
you if Mr. Marion Smith was counsel in thatcase ?
You referred to an outstanding attorney in Atlanta.
Judge HAlOW. You mean counsel for the petitioner, the taxpayer,

or do you mean counsel for the respondent ?
The CHIAIR AN. Was he interested in the case as a lawyer?

Judge HARRoW. I recall the name of a Marion Smith, but I do not
kiow whether he was counsel in that case. Mrs. Claude Paterson
Noble's brother-in-law was counsel in the cause, and there may be a

Government attorney by the name of Marion Smith.
The CAmmmR.

No; he is not a Government attorney. He was an

Judge HARRo.
in the case.

Then I would say, Senator, that he was not counsel

outstandinP lawyer in 6 eorgia, who is now dead.

I would remind the committee that in many instances the Tax
Court is called upon to decide the meaning of tax statutes before any
other court has had an opportunity to determine them. Also, and
more importantly, the Tax Court is subject to review by 11 United
States courts of appeal and by the Supreme Court of the United
States. Also, the taxpayer may pay his tax and in certain instances
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institute suit to recover the tax in one of the many United States
district courts, or in the United States Court of Claims. Very frequently the determination of a tax claim turns upon narrow issues of
fact. The Tax Court judge writing an opinion in any case, as well
as the Tax Court itself, must consider the bearing of all the applicable
cases decided in the other courts I have mentioned, upon the issue
which we are called upon to decide. As might be expected, sharp
issues may arise between court and counsel, and among the members
of the Tax Court as to the applicability or nonapplicability of the
decisions of the 13 reviewing courts and in the many instances where
suits have been brought and reduced to final judgments in the Federal
district court and in the Court of Claims.
Further, while the Supreme Court of the United States has as one
of its grounds for review on certiorari differences in opinions between,
two or more circuit courts of appeal, that Court does not always grant
certiorari in such cases and it sometimes happens that there are outstanding conflicting judgmnents in courts of equal authority.
I come now to the court's procedures because I know that the members of this committee must desire to know whether the problems to
which I have referred do, in fact, militate in any respect against the
complete consideration of the problems of our taxpayers.
First, no cases are decided from-the bench. This is because written
findings of fact must be made from the record, and no judge has the
authority to decide any case without first submitting his report to
the presiding judge.
Second, very seldoin is the argument on the law made at tile trial,
which is limited to the'presentation of evidence.
Third, after a case is decided the decision does not become final
for 90 days. Under the rules oi the court, motions may be filed to
correct the transcript, for further trial, to transfer to another division
of the court for relearing, for reconsideration, to correct or enlarge
upon the findings of fact, and for review by the entire court. Although such motions must be timely, there is ample time to file them
after a trial is concluded, but before briefs are filed, 60 to 90 days
being allowed to file briefs; or after an opinion has been entered,
but before 90 days expires.
And this brings me to the last part of my report to you.
During the entire time of my service on the court there have been
almost a complete absence of the various kinds of motions to which
I have referred. There have never been motions to correct the transcript; there have never been any motions to restore to the record any
material which allegedly had been omitted from the record; there
have never been any motions for rehearing or retrial; and, furthermore, there has never been an appeal in any case excepting one, where
any question has been raised about the record in the case, the trial of
the case, or the correctness of rulings in the case, and I would like to
say also that no one, neither the presiding judge nor any colleage of
mine on the court, or any counsel, who could consider himself friendly

and kind, has ever come to me, during 12 years, and laid before me
the criticisms which have been presented to you today.
Now, in the one case which was appealed, in 12 year referring to
alleged impatience with counsel, the Second Circuit Court of Ap ls
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in Low v. Nunati, that is the appeal from the A. Augustus Low case,
which was referred to today, 154 Fed. 2d, 261, said as follows:
Taxpayer coimplalns that the Judge at the trial showed such iulpnatlenco with
But niost Judges, 1wing
taxpayer when tstifying as to Indicate ireJiudc.
human, moletliemc dscle Impatlenee when witnesses are unduly repetitious
or excessively detailed. Such tHisplays of lilitlence shot ustially he restrainied In the presence of a Jury. But, In the absence of a.jury, they are not
to bo taken as uigns of Improper bias. We know that, when on the bench, we
Sometimes manifest, orlly or otherwlue, symptomis of boredoim, but art nevertholess able to decide In favor of the party whose lawyer has taxed our patience,
if hIs ase ismeritorious.
We have considered other alleged errors which we regard atsnot worth dis.
vcliaslng,
Affirmed,

There are two exceptions to a record which shows an almost cornplete absence of motions which counsel would file if there were at
prevailing situation during 12 years of the kind that my opponent

has endeavored to present a picture of to this honorable committee
this morning. There have been two exceptions, and both exceptions

were extreme and unusual.
In one case which I heard in San Francisco, in 1938, the petitioner's
counsel was an attorney who had a predilection for making big issues
hen an intemperate motion for review of the
out of small matters.
opinion which I had written, and which the presiding judge had approved, was filed aftep the opinion had been served on the parties, I
withdrew from the caso.
Judge Opper of the Tax Court held a further hearing in that case
after vacated my memorandum opinion, and restored the case to the
general calendar in San Francisco.
There was a question in that case over the admissibility of the testi.mony of a lawyer. There was a claim that his testimony was privileged. When Judge Opier went to San Franciso to hear the case
he struck the evidence.wliich I had'held was admissible. The respondent, the Government, again produced the sanle witness. The same
objection was njade. Judge Upper made the same ruling I made.
Then he considered the case. He decided the two questions in the case
in the same way that I hud decided them, but the case was then reviewed by the full court, and I did not participqi in the case. Even
so, for several years'this lawyer in San Francisco carried on a personal attack against me and I.very properlyignored it.
When I received official notice that this hearing on this nomination
would be held, for the' first time I inquired about that attorney and
about the procedure which he had followed, and I learned that he,
several years ago filed a most extreme and intemperate motion against
the late Judge Saint Sure of the district court in'the northern district of Caliornia; and that he is known fot doing that
. of
I. sort
, I
things,.
The other'instance, and I say there are two exceptioM to theso
motions inidiating any dismatisfaction, relates to the case of Eleafhor
before me, in which the partner of Mr.
w
Funk, which is oWpending
8Y Iving, is cottisel.
P~e&c PhtlliA Mr.J 8.

W that -case,.

f viix *ked- to ha~e the eoas tr Anaferred to an-

'the6 presiding Judge denied it. In that
i~lion ' Of-.
the facts * ,stpulatdand tlje case was silimitted to Judge
c
Disney. Judge Disney's report in the caoe was voted down in the
o~et
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court conference, slid thec ciise wa3 as:-besl to meito write the view
of the majority of the ciurt. Judge D~isney wrote at disstenting Opul1ion, thereby indicating diat hie be; aoved that the i,,-uo should be decided for the lhtitioner, whereivi the majorityy of llie 0.1irt believed
that the issue sh ould be de'Cidcd for the Comm issioner.
On appeal, Mr. Ivirs made, a wholly unwvitrinted arginndnt, and
thereafter I spoke tWhim Abtut it, and lie then fied aL)etio).
The motion was not it :otic-ii of bWas and prixiudice, it would not
wa it motion to tranlsconformi to the rule (if the distl'k eit, bat
thc pre~3d in~r jug eI~lt
fer the caseC to SlecyKand
mlotionl.

Those are the two'; lst ance'." and the only ins,(r.1Ies.
*If there are a.4y quaistons theo commfittwswouI(1 hiko to tifi mne about
i
these twoiisuJaes I Avollotbu gltdto isiw-4ph11in.
III Conliisibn, mIy 1 bay that UtI)reSiing jikdgo in A trboal court
Imiust maintain order javthe v(siml. 0tt~i1N%1SC tlie proceeding, would
lesn tIoll Judkdkd 'Proeeowings. JMAorover, the judges
be sornietdi
aPYeulai4ect juie as
n
of the Tat Cour ac31h
between ttio United States Gwwriint, on 'll one h~iu(1, and tlW taxjmyer, onth1eo.ther bend. It.ittlubu~isiiness~f the~judigeto do n4,thing
esthan justic. If that is to,'he WAtoin(4) Iometimle.4, inl the ppcess
of securig all of the rek1oui* and inategini evidence, thoecourt itself
must intetrogate wvituesses ai4 ask qt~sfioUis,&thicJk.xviia1 coux s may
not hla v e*ed, for o.-s rt-soh oa not Her. ,
mied I havoc endlqwtored
I hav'e 'never
to avoid ti'.appearameof being uW41ily critical opi stern with anynwbutl~ the isqtw%ispreseiod to me
"oedingsbefore
.counsel ill a
that LImust ftk1 to do soniig le&m ian- erect justic~vinder the
law and the falL, or pethip&4wr6 Q"W..eli~gs or te wide of some
trial counsel, whe~tor hie represents -the Conminissio.Wt or Internal
Revenue or the M11kV~yet, I have thought that n ~uty was plain,
obtain the facts.
namely, that under my"eaN of office I am requi n
In undlertaking th utieh Of!'ya,9O&O,4 ftecuited all oath that I
*would"wvell mnd fith1fully discharge the duties of the office." I have
done so. I have devoted myself fully and diligently to the execution
of my duties; an~d being possessed of good health, physical endurance
and the energy with wich it person is endowved between the ages oi
33 and 46 years, I liave carried onl my duties during tde entire period
during the usual working hours and during! much overtime. Have
novor been sparin~gof time, either in my office work or in the trials of
.
I
cases.
I have never permitted personal attitudes to encroach upon the ii
partitil, objective, and impersonal consideration which is required
III my judicial consideration of the causes before me.
.In tlhe exercise of iny duties as a presiding officer in the trials of
cases, I have used my discretion in matters in which the interests of
the, xv#l parties to the litigation would be best served, and if in so
h real parties
doing it Eas been necessary topa0teitrsso
to the preceeding ahead of the sensitivenes of counsel, I have done so.
have never mdle,anly rulIng or g',y statement which I did not consider
arto yndr
necessary to, the *propertial of a case, qn'd ;i
standing of the case.
Whenever, as Must happen, oamionally, havo diltered with qo4ilseI have'relegated that to the day tlereof) and nol differewqct, 4i~
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any trial have ever been carried over into my considerations of the
case itself.
I have observed carefully the polprieties which should be observed
by a person who occupies a judicial position, limiting my associations
to a few friends and eschewing familiarity with members of tile bar
and litigants. I have not curried the favor of any member of the
bar, nor attempted to make myself popular among them.
On the other hand, I have respected their position as members of
the bar of the Tax Court, I have endeavored to be considerate of their
needs and convenience, particularly of their time and of their meritorious requests under motions.
I have endeavored in all respects, Mr. Chairman, during the entire
period of my servic. 4a office to be worthy of the high confidence of
the President o1 tile Ulited States and of the United States Senate.
The CHAMIMAN. Are there any questions?
Senator MnJEiKiN. Mr. Chairman, I assume that. the judge will
return for further testimony, an(d I would like to question the wit ness,
but I would prefer to defer it. until after we know whet her or not

we are going to have the other witnesses. There is no use in running
a double hearing onl this matter.
The

CHAIRMAN. Very

well.

Colonel McOuire, have you a witffess that you wish to call
.'o!onelMcGumvi.
Yes, Mr. Chairman; we have several.
The ('IAIRBAN. I shoul say that if we hear thei, WO 11111Y be called
to the Senate almost at, any moment.

Colonel McGviR,.Mr. Chairman, would you lear them tomorrow?
The CnAIRMAN. I do not think we will he sitting tomorrow because
of Good Friday, and my unde,.tanding is that theSeilat' is expecting
to adjourn tonight or soine time this afternoon over until Monday,
and it would be very difficult and a rather heavy hardship to place on
members of the committee to come back on Good Friday. Otherwise
the chairman would be here, but I think we will be going over until
Monday.
Colonel McGUniRE. Mr. Chairman, may we proceed until you are
calledI
The CIRmMAN. Yes; if that is your desire.
However, before you l)roceed with your witness, Congresswoman
Mary T. Norton desires to'make a brief statement for the record.
STATEMENT' OF HON. MARY T. NORTON, A REPRESENTATIVE IN
THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NEW
"MRSEY
Representative NoroN. Mr. 'Chairman as a woman who' is very
much interested in all women who are holdin, govermnental appoinilye or elective, positions, I am here to respecfully endorse the nomnination of Judge Marion Harron for reappointment to tile United

States Tax Court.
',Judge Harron has served with ability and distinction during the
paqt l yeats. H~r record stands as afdbong the best. She hs earned
r~ipp6intment oh that record. .
' '
Judge Hrron did n9t seek th e ppointment in 1936. She was
seit rd'after"'00e1ideation had beeji given to several others. Her
highlbtldti
ctreodPhi Befit Kappa, doctor's degree from the
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University of California 1I4w School, on the faculty of the Institute
of L w tit
Johnls Hopkins, and.tin iitisutil experience in tile field of
business and corporation law and taxation, pectiliarly fitted her for
the position to which site was ap)ointed in 1936 Her re'ordI on the
Board of 'Tax Appeals during her 1. years of service proves how
right wvre those wiho endorsed her appointment. Their judgment

was absolutely correct.
Wolieni til over the country tile interested in this appointment,
judging from the number of letters I have received. 'Ihey are interested in women who have the kind of ability and integrity that

Judge Harron has demonstrated through her years of.service in a
critical and demanding position.
We ask no favors on the score of sex, but we expect fair and just
consideration.
We know that any woman who succeeds in a high appointive or
elective posit ion must be just itlittle above tie general average of man
or woanfin.

We believe that Judge Harron has, by her own record, proved that
she is far above the general average and, speaking for myself and a
grelt nimny other woolen, we respecttfuilly and heartily urge this coin-

inittee to naninimously confirm the nomination of Judge MAarion Harron to succeed herself to the United States Tax Court.
The CHAIRMAN. Colonel MteGuire, will you call your next witness?
Colonel Mc(liun. Air. Chairman, tile next witness is Mr. Joseph J.
Klein.
STATEMENT OFIJOSEPH 3. KLEIN, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF TAXATION AT THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
Mr. KrazN. Mr. Chairman, I have prepared a statement which, if I
may, I will adhere to in tile main.
Iappreciate your wire notifying me of 1my3
scheduled apIpearance
today. I should like to make a comprehensive but, nevertheless, brief
statement regarding the judicial competence of Judge Marion J. Harron.

For tis purpose, 1 go to the official record and invite you to look

at it with me. My statement is based, of necessity, upon her judicial
output, to wit the cases decided by her during her term of office, first
as a member oi the United States Board of Tax Appeals and later when
the Board became the Tax Court of the United States, as a judge of
that courLt

First, a word about this witness' own qualifications to pass judglent on the conletelce of a judge of the Tax Court.
He is a member of the bars of Now York, the United States Supreme
Court, the Tax Court, and others. Among the bar associations of
which lie is a member is the American Bar Association, and its section
on taxation. He is a certified public accountant of the State of New
York, and a doctor of philosop hy in economics. He has practiced accounting for approximately 40 years and law for over 25 years. During most of his professional career, he has specialized in )Federal and
State taxation. He has been unofficial adviser to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue; lie has been tax editor of the New York Globe (and
Associated Newspapers, Inc.) ; lie is associate professor of taxation at
the College of the City of New York; he has been president of the New
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gritig bodly tit t ho A moriean llst'ituo of Acolilltillits ilild
chalir.t i1holIltt'' I'IIi
A iil'iimi Soviety oifO'ewtitle'i ithit

1111111
of th
lit

Aceountants; mid oifthe New 1ork St ate Socioty of (\'rt itllI Pubic
Aceoit 11111
lio l1is assisted O til'eri 10t111,11m, ill Ilix frild~ ellI~og allil hals
Itlso assisted th
l1 )v'arN ien t of 01114t ive 'Mn
civil ta i sOses He mlaugolt'ited whalt %N-a1
prollabty thhist.. voo'eill.oh F'oderi tllxat iol MiMNy
college ill the Voiont l'; III is Ihl~11thoi o~f loederad 111coinle lTaxat oll,
R lIA'eogilizod text for it nlllllbevr oif years, ihild atnoinb11ei of 1111111i10
sit ppliemelllt s-t heret o lt,
he ins writ ten a1nd ted 1ied i'xte'nsivey (IIItaxatioll ; ats earlyN ats lit
(10111104t ion withI Ihe volsiderat ioll of I Ito Hoeleoi
Aet. of 11118, let appeared h'ofore oir reslul conoolt teox,1V-14
Ililil 11118
Hille' I hen 'So1i'lleired oil atliltih r oli'llsioals. 116~ wam am11ong tho
act ive proplllits f t he tegisiat ioll whichl rmiltett inl fil
helratioll of
the tilitelt States Board of Tlax Appeals and11,
whenl its voltiliIce10
wa11s inl (jilest ionl, Wits illolig t(how' most iact iwe InI Ilgitig its co lli~e'
lie is it pi'aetitionor heforo fte 'a 'oIj t It St ltillt1 Of its 1ilecisiolls
And because of hlis ilitevest~illI hw Satidrt,
is fiatilit' wit II its
woll and1 With 1111111N,
of tlho lprit'titiolll'rs of it" h111'.
III lldditlill to Whitt I have said hero' bit. nqllyif, I woldh like to
add1(
the following:

I wats clltiaulli of till Rellegtiat iml Hoardl of the lltitcei Sltates
Army El liters, North AdibtoitD ivisioti, diliig i hi' will-, 111111 ill
that
t't)WIfluld to oxereisi, if nlot. jtlilhiil, litleast
ittt~ilijlic
lleti olls iti, lo(VM11i8e% like' everv other iav',I
ilivi' 11ti occatsiont to
ait in, by Way of lirbitrat ig disputes whil'l vlthel' had11 cto inl before
tho 'olli, or which Ilmigiht 1111161 A iollrt, ajildicat ionllnili'ce114Ssal'y.
As yNot know, Jtipg llit1roll WailII) olltid to tile Board htn t)1. I
had l 111 he'r slorI~ty Ileforo then, 11111 I wall illtellsly iirepitei It)
Observe )tiiow tlii voot st. mlellbtol (if tholiitimlil, A, womimtilt, thittt,
V1101ti41 1ti10 1 01101~ll~lel ' issl' of filet, Iilii law will Hre
0co1itallt-ly pjW('5tlltedi to tile l111141,1 ill Im1 lImellilig 1'ololie, whichl
Would test the 5tllhii llitid pjV1'ea~t l 11 mlitilt eitiranceo of ally~
utidg. And, let, lo hastenl to) itld m11111 oif thoil
m
1111114
tillsetl'liod~i
illiAre by peronMS Who0 h1AVe iO
110
Ito Iilling l1111 Very ltt III i'xIptliOIWO ill tiil lIWedlVAII11 01l1Y t-11 t-l'IIW eomlpeteltllt'oe'ltfe,
forl
petitionerl all well Ali for' 1'solldelit, Is capyable of relidez'ilg tIe hetp
Andt Aistanlce to) which a lOl1i4pialy
t ovi'rwvIrkmll (ole-Is

entitled,

There Are a faw very patallilobjetiVe tet1't1 of jililhl coll.
potence. I 8lilalt IlliM1tiol bot tmo:

(1) Thte results oil appeal; mid
(2) The itnpi'eim o

asita

, You
iS. willlt
hole k o
ife reviewer.

ahquillldl mim m-'lof it jlldge's tfidilg

Adisier mie hiiiiotlest whin I refeir to mtislf

I 1liieve wholn volt have (%It opjportuiity to read W~hat I halit tried
to do0 ill taxtfiion,~tl Will forgive llq fo'r thatt rofeli'elice t~O iilef.
Now I prloposeO to appl)y t-he fortigoinit two tilsta to oitg 1111011iAS
disclosed by thke pullbioel
t',
tIs
0118 eord Iseqtmlly ava it III)11
to Ithost'
ltlenen, solle of them friends tif 11111, the oppoiieiits, All Jltdgt
aroiereferred to them Ill her istatemoiit.
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6111 Iaii1'ituii th'eided b1d Clse4 b
The' 111llt1111l vewortllows thaiIti'
1)
o 191 . 1 1141111un yvef il hut01 fi'i'll-Aii. I it iiiiiiiiwr of di't'isitiiis,
.1 Int
'it
o M. ai%slit liiis4 1old) You. Slit, ills tol o llti
slit sit~ io-,~xt il iiil 1.4111.
tlwhle.
, werv notap
I Ilit ft I livs1%'l~Iit va se,4s .1liti. Ill ov~er 8t1)I'et
of 1it' ill wliieli
t't
withI filt' a11iiiCt'it lire-vofol iaoit
1 11111
fiiil.
its sC I tiItx f ill lit't'.
kimiuhig
h I N.ii
fiits
I lwIovoit'us I '4l11111 shotw ytti ini it miomet'if, 111
f il%tpliloit'ii s, 11ilm.it t ighy%iii1isiva'nl t hi' sigiluilett tf someuit' Owh

figureso 11m
hey tiii1lotit.
It im 114u ti 11iifit.i iiift'ot't'l 11 thulihtiguolts ill most, if litul till,
of I hit'st' 111) 11ititi puledl ei''S. WtIWI' t'itlivt slit istit'tl withl ft' resilltm of
114
ilt groiiiils for atpltu.''ii s litut tiiiivol-sal, h11t
hoitlit'urii j- i
I 1ii611k, Yoit' 1I''i 'rlo~, tt 11li11 is it 1161, in (tw'rei'.
t' 't' alhiiit'd ovetr o81)'iviilt 1i1t4 hene
(Of thei 97~ vowts fill 14t'let,.
Ant hOw
stut 1st it'S wiie'h ur' iuissilillt:' .1 tgt 11Iitrolli 1t"'iledi aR

I lu'ljt've. it is fili'to t'il 111111,4s', uhliti, I isk Yotut Iwilhet illii miiil 111111
l 11 i hilm.
Iivi Il miitl 11 fit'i ts ylit lissle1i11iiv i ohi iut. feoii'
titf kiiowv wht slit wvuill saty 11h1411t. howv 8lit' (uil1 til ulpliel fit Ohw
i gh ('otui *bit hi r is11
fill' oflh'il revoiN'l nit Aisiligit u'esa
tf flit' tui 1tusit til thait I erifitiit't,
W~ithI rospt'et 1ti I ltos ut istie oC
1,%ovlowus iuuud4e ft) hflit tt 11hut, it hurt'I 1 Iletiti (if neplit's t) f lho
l~it'ost ~i4111i't1 w~ils hut t iit 11tt'r of ttl'l 1 ito it grouup wliiehl I ii Hil"
Iuiit'til ito lit' itilariljil. lrat'idemix.ily I imi atmeuot'r'i of flit' Anierivi Ilur Agsovit'i ou, uiti I hlim.It'' 1111N. tineos to) Ihe sotitill otafux.
lt ill.
1lillips, ill ft' rent'. of fi'l rttiii, u011,111s, h11t 1 11111i41 Imasfttil
Ph
toi 11tl41 pleulst till litfI iiiSiiai1t It
aildtM
nto 11114111 Iy f1111
hut.11ht. 0680eg
gouifleuntlu of flit' oltlloSiitiil 81111-111foi'll'Iii' o t' lily13 spiiftitilits.

thuii i11'qtiirep if,
I woll likie to) it'll t hem.n pt'llullnt1 Y0111' 1110- (tIor
Hottittligilhioill stai st it' ill tthe flt'ld (if )Sveihotloog. I ii111V III, wrtuuig,
ls'eumist
1 ani rplyig ti ini'inty 11oW, 1111it
laimi1t illiti' p)itil ib't' thaif
Amleotrrtif't whlueu 1 1411Vt lit erie ujXt'l11g
of 01ho1440h
Wi'liiuui101d it) t
(Imtfiolliiiui oft flt'k sort, ill oelitv ieu ui't'ilt lut
t41
fivtills 1It
glVtn 1Au111111ut01- f(1t1111 lultlug ftmill)
whort grierunt't's or lielit've
014.1 ht~'
ave
11111nt
flui
1 t l hioso, who rIvIlini SileWt
Ap)IlyiIIA flint. sor t( f ft'-it, it AiItilt' to Ioi't'itiii tot those whlo
tild nott. IeSj Hointhel'slu'nt. 81) ptlvelt, 1141lionl1il MAy thuat, ulmiolig filt 81.)
ifori in,
I Ht'it, 01tt ignowdt flit' m'eqiest foill
rt'netll
n't'i'ii 0litit
Pll'u11hir
I til'
RIid,halltie gri-tilnep. Not, till of I heut'of t'tim'se llot,
I ARtV 11eeI1t.
P0o110 will 1iot taf and %ll111t111hi' eomuIie, b11t. te grat. 11IRjMiltyN of 111011i, 1omli\t' ft 4t40ti1411t,11 itl l~ifini which I pot)liftr' omut
iero'thtes mt. 11111)13 It) Iatit
m t. unwnrraiifed fimml.
111f1w.4till--t. tiit'iiiuu flint, file great tiin1joiItv of those Whoi "1t'iiiat
i le iut
111110tX 11111i110td AN 110t aiaiilSt the 0 11111
111111 ionl Of #11ulge4190Iurmiii
8euiutoi' MIT-1.KIN. Howia wtiultd you reomiueite the 111110 iI-VI 11111i11illi.
bl.i of Ihitst wilo e(111ihu1a101111t1 11lulst JudgeA titrrtu Its aigaultust, lit'
smaiille'r mii i t( tit heri nimiitts uilt flit smiite ' t('lst iouliu'I
Mr. RI*iN, I hiave 11ot. hadiu it 101imep to t'OtuIIuIt'1 fluent flgiure". M~
'it1'iiit11
~l
01ull ttliyW 1ilt' thitt. 111111l wu'ill~ bult
,-IMtaa Isl, p iWO111AM
dumbt It, thitt pm'netht'uily mily3 those whlo siox
gil uamt, sludget('Iarth,
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the great majority who spoke against *JudgeHlarron, were those who

responded! to tile balance of the questionniire.
Senator MIL.AIKIN. Would you permit tin interruption?

Mr. KtLrIN. Of course, sir.
Senator MI IAhKIN. low man.y of thos; who were against Judgo
Harron voiced the reasons for their oppositionI
Mr. SMINIA NiD. There were 48 who voiced the reasons. There
were 49 who stated reasons for their opinions, and Mr. Phillips gave
the only one who wits il favor, so that. made 48 who gave reasons.
Senator MILL! KIN. And how many gave reasons on the other nomi-

neesI
Mr. SUrTmRAND. Most of the other retIsons that I retitenilhr were
on account of Judge Hill's age.
Of those .repilyn it, the following gave reasons for olosition to

each of the judges: Iisney, 6; Harlan, 10- atrron, 49; and Hill, 10;
and I recall 11 of that 16 were on account of Age.
Senator MILLIKIN. Those were responses to a single interrogatory?
Mr. SUT'.mADN. That is right Those were tot opposing, but
who gave their reasons for their opposition or favor.
Senator MtLIKIN. Will you put in the record again the total number of opposit ion, with or without reasons, as to each of the nomineesI
Air. SUTHRLAND. Disney, 14; 1arhln, 124; Harron, 104; and Hill,
26.
Senator MILTAIKIN. Mr. Klein, I thought that might have sonie bearing on your psychological argument.
Uolonel Mc~uhrR . M ay I call tile Snitor's attention to the letter I
put in from tailot, s1nit, and tithcorresptidene of which they ap-

parently did not incount?
course, that leads to tho question of
sameOfclass.
whether that was the

Tile CHAIRMAN. We have that in mind.
Mr. SU'rHERLAND. May I clear that up now?

We have gotten a
number of other letters and Mr. Phillips may have had some favoring
letters. That letter ir. McGuire read was not in answer to that
questionnaire. It was inanswer to some other inquiries sent out at a
later time and on which we did not attempt to give statistics. We did
not make the statement that only one person -avored Judge Harron
and gave the reason., We made the statement, which is true, that only
one of thepersons who answered the questionnaire, and answered
favoring Judge Harron, gave the reasons.
Mr. KLIN. Senator, to respond to the question, because it is not
my intention to sidestep it, I think it bears out the belief that those
who are aggrieved, and surely some of these feel themselves aggrieved,

do respod, and therefore those who remain silent, by the same token,

are either not aggrieved or not sufficiently aggrieved, or, as I gave
you that relation-ship of 6 to 1, those who do not have a chip on their
shoulders, or do not feel that criticism is warranted, remain silent.
Senator Miuti. The thing that bothers me with thit utrgument
is that these replies which have been tabulated, and which you have
heard, arose from a single interrogatory.
Mr. KuiN. I grant you that ifI were doing it, and I were Intent
upon getting complete coverage, I would add at least two follow-ups
to the first interrogatory. Nevertheless, I feel, and I may be wrong,
that the first interrogatory invoked every adverse response. Those
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Who0 were just aching to saly soitiet hinj against JIudge I-Iirroi did not
ild Illole tiII ll e lii1'itit loll to SeIvlX
Senaltor. NMili.1K:. 1 11i1i not calstinug ailly jlldgillt
o11 tile t hilig
of till, hut out, of t hat youl hrlve heaird I he slut 1st iis oif opposit ion to
these V'arious ioiniliee., and tile statlistic ts1to where (Ihire wits ail
fiilillit ive 0Xl)l't'SSMI)l of opi nioul.

If I mayIN depart~l fronti whalt 1 initenided to saly, let lilei 11dd to (to
I waiks told,
r'umors wlivi1 t(lit, oll osit loll lilts pu~t intoI the i've'ii'.
before vi
cametoW
Wsiuigtonl,bl frienldwho knew I wascoinig, that
coutl. I tisked,
Jludgk loi -l thirow tlln ildwell ait atIlwyerl liti op
of volurwe, "Wals t hi' ilk(well filledd?' "b'id sho hlit (te flrgelY" I
woild like to see" the "olpiis delict'i.
lil iliotlier ease. beside t hat i ikwell-thri l tig episode, I h11,11I'd that
till 11ttol'iiev NO1( lieu it- fai lure inl oile of her, 'uses. I lisked, "Were
v'ot I lir'e " "No. I henord abollt it." Sollivlelle else told ioIeo
lielid
1101ard thait story, too, linud I his is lih1olt what it 111lloliliteil to
0t1 ticked
it, down:i Ak llawvei', who w~its ill .1iiilge liii l'-l'1 coli't while liotliel
wats being i'it ivized for in fracetionl of en Ii's. is supposed tolnve saidthis isi'iinioi',111111 11t. nespllsibhe forl'th qotat ionl-"1f shet hald satid
Itlt to ilie, I would have Inad atheai' at t ick."
Senator1 1irJlulN. Mrl. Klein, it fellow listened to it spee1 ili thle
Seliliti' 11i1d shot. hiiiiself.
Mr. KI.EI. R.Ieferviee wits 111111de soeie 11igo. 01' thlis, lliol'liuig. I
tilllk. to thet repu'1iSakl thllit. Solllu'vawers nliay feilu' for openly op~posinig
any sitt ig judgir. 1 think of it reverse sit ulit ion.
Io Iee11111 spookinig. mid vei'y happyN to spoo'lk, onl bhlalf of Judge
Ilal1-ioll, whihi llealis Ihat slip' will lievel' sit ill olle of fily ellsI's, belliise
she will eeutainly disquallify 111PLelfl would
I11
l10e to try. eiIS'"s
Now, I told youl it few nloiolits aigo Ih1at I hi'oe weore Iwo aippl'oa(lle$
to0 this problem of 1)1155 ilg jidriiieiit o(Ili e vollitult ell'y of it uidge.
This muoring y'ou wore 1(111 Iby so11me "tIinto'' expeit-1 have for'gottenl whoi lie' wils-tllt it. tiike olit)(11 b years (if iiplprolitfiteslip to
coeri't good lawyer iii to at fi't talx juldge. Tillat, is prohaibly I ule.
I lilt) guiessilig, t hat is j)1o)libly Intoe of (tll nvoiage person.
BuWt hlow
tll1oItI this ilillilled
Whleii yourl lioililee,.1
filge Iorrai'i,
11111
served it seut lilf-year
she rl'e ieed thle (leeisioull ill th ilase oIf .luhiuls 14".
1Lilielifold (3ntB. Tr.Ak.
30)1), which involved (,t Nux~bility of ilicolle derived frolil1 11is.i0iied
pteits. Slit held that the0 1Iss.igiloo wats liable. I thioughit. tilnit. she
was1 %'l'rongf1111d 'so did six (lisselitel's,

lilliolig whiom

were0 S0iii0 of thle

Oldest f11ill ost exp~erieniced iiieiiibel's of ( lieBllrd.
Withlin the' very samve week Clho Stiprene Colit decided it silililar

basic iissigmilliel 8810il i
onil
1111
illireted eatse, mild reached it
echCui(ion Which thle oungost, inemiewr of thie 1oiu'd had, ill effect,
lnticiqpated (lfloi,' v. ( 011fl#4&IOIU'1' 300 U. S. 5).
~Vhil 0110decisoti
de8 h~ 11121(0 ajudg, a gifted legal pIgist
eator might have sllggeste(I that the now judge was one to rekot with.
Within 2 vear', a ln ab1iout half that 5-Ny.ear alleged ol'dili'y IlppreitillshI~i io, *Tuilge H 'ri wacs called upon01 14) decide lihlother
assigliut. cakse, Ill whichl thle petitiouier relied on die Lilienfeld-Blair
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deeMisioills, wh~tich I haveii adret'iy ment ioned. Hetre' slit, replied it Colltrir'y cotwltistiion-2 yearst~ of umtit -- vitl ttiv'i disse'nts
'Iitt.decision, (ler'4td A. Etthimk.31 1.
Ri'. A. .183-anil I tuderstand14
thie iuttoime for the petitioner is before this hlotldlft hotly todnyI
disclowid iemmrkable judivil 11111t urity : Ihe upt cdltt oas show
titon~olglllss4 illt
'itreltli thett reiosollilg disphtlys it grivs t of faa
miental. tax law, mid ithilit to maike' Hteu litt necissarv Iist itet tols:
illomwoer, the eatt oiiliodied thle clurt
Ilerist ics of so 1;11ny Illr id of
''lX it'oct'e ittgs, lit Iltel " iagreat i'a t'iety of lisiIllti lilt i butt Itt rieltiS
like filets. among irhiieli ille judl p's must trrCtjl . Thii
mit
i l(t
colirt of Appeal s for the 8reout (Pirvtit-tilitIs MY ownl Virviuit tip)
honw.revesedwith it'ielit 011dtrtlzitI'ntelstn, Ilitter (list ingitished,
Sevixetary of WArI., disselt,
tuI to "ed. 2dI. 7#37). Thtiti. itt twVomt,)t1'. S. 112) iand IH/leriq v'.
(1181S" ll/e'eiu i. Ilorst (:M1
) 111011fapk(311
U1. S.
til2)
t lviiii it court wa-Is reversed 11iid. tJudge
iltrimn's det-isioti Was tIi invindivit ed. inl it close tjltioll1)1 inlvolvilig
taxtilbility of itivoill' to tismigiot or assigttee.
llef'renie wvas mtiile bv Juidge' Ilii mit I o thait series (if fitlili IV
partnerships eases gt'owiilg out ofrttiitttedliix-litving dei'ves. It i8%
o)1113 fiir to slit that t he tel nt ttionl to les;senl he inch ~lt' of tile t tt.
wvher famni ly 'icom~e could lie divided. is oftenl 41itti i t'Yesist jbte. inl
View of the' more faivorable taix cliuntle inl thte ciPititvJrOiPP1it
States, hut i'ol genit lemlemi llu uiged I lilt I liet"
8i', yIh ~jmti~
splitti11g-ot-iivil'o
lOisil ills.
ill tlv
h leivi ivival'estie
et' 11111 wir melt ivated b. tlie be'st. la1i11
lttt'e, of l'iNofessiolii~l ijustilvts. wtit on1profik~.soild1 rolttds. 1 i111
tenlipted to lquote: "Shie wvis 111l wOt." lit-voriiiito~ on) l)'ittit'ttt'i. Il1111t
wias 10r-ancms 10. Tower (3 11. TI.A. 11011
whir came to .Iudlg;' 1iarrom
iii 1044. (Comnnis-vuoirv. Tower 02"1 1. S. C.~ '2,40 betie till still
is thle leainitg v'iis oil flit,, sithijee.
Atariout I. 1iii'i'ot, flow alm11ost S years attax Illige, whenl this liii jpt'iled, hiandledtile facts 11114 titi%'I111 t'llable Iillw with a1surt' aind
nIsterful hand. The' reader is left ilil114) dollbt ats to tie pert ilntt

facts nlor as to the law which shte believes is involved.
trie (1imoutt 'ot'oif Appea)Ctls, Sixt h ('itkit. ir'vei'sed 11nd vetttiaticfle.

Thien tite 8tipieiuie Court reves-eo the t'ivei'it v'ilu't i11111 aliffrillvi tlt%
decision of tile Tax Couirt. Throughout thle High ('otrt's opinlionl is
f0ound1 rt'ieiitk approvafl'll of Judge Harron's coiieusiolts of ltaw (iilthough Jdgde Jalli's
ilille is niot lllelitiollied once) based uponl tile

factsi ill evi pli.
I think enough hns lwoni shown, based upons
tile ue'ort available,
to evt'ryliody, to establishi thaut You11 ilounilice.T despite lie''l'.l~
v ill 11ti't
youthI, evenly toAy, isalready a1sellsotued atitt able juldfi whose hleu'isiuills
are firmly groundaed in thie law and based oil saiiA 'N,
tctelicited from
c0)licawfted ('videle. Here we t1illd no intdto'titott of ca reless o' i nd ifferenlt Or 11ediocre or' ine(Xpert. funcltiondig. (in theilt'uOiti'ity. oil till'
baisis of these cases, the evidu'nce is ntie(oliviiviig.and voitielttive of
intelligence, Ai)lictill, expert tt('$5 antd skill lIn tit,,art of judging.
When the upremte Court speaks atid the Coiuiisiotier is wrmig,
there Is no gagitett about that. R;e must chaugp his regutlationis.
When the Tax Court speaks, hec
vety frequently iglores its findings,
umless they are perstsive and conivinlcing.
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A i instance of this type of rimx court inifflencre is found ill general
t'oiiiises iieiioraiiidin 10)884 (C. i.13-.
21)o), which resulted in.
revoeat itit and modification of at imiilher of earlier rullings relating
to gils fromn siles of inheritedl pro ,erty.
This
gellirl cotitisel's I1101noI'Iimn 11111wits expressly, predicated Onl
.Jndgme I11-l's di'cisioll. rendered as, early at' 1038, inl tile case of

W~illiamm 11, Slack (3o It. rV.A. lot)).
Skipp)ig till intervening years, we come to *Tammary' 11)49). whero

we fiil that thle (?oliSSiOnler, inl fiternalil MWvenue Blliet in 19)19-31
(I' ehi'uary 7,1))) issued 'I'. I). 15tlH4, alniended his regulautionls rellatngto ilicoie from elldowinlent policies to adopt. as it new rule, thn,
,iolding 'in Jhudge Ilarron's decisim inl George 11I. 'r'liornley (2 '1'.*'C
020). Th'lis case 11INiavlbe referred to its anl illustrate ionl of 91Iudge l1iarroll's uituire Craftsmanship inl mnalyzing complicated facts. marshialling h vdtce inl yn thi' m'lisi'stating a1nd applying tile
governing ha1w.
N~o evidence exists (hilt flit' hoard attempted to assigil "vaii5" e'ltses to
i ts youiigest tilemnber. 1111011 her aippointilnent, inl 191:16. It is probably
t fair assumption that her ability 11ntd illdepenldeiwee of juidgmlentf were
sooll recogiived by the presidinlg uIiemher of his associates. I St ress
tilat . geiitlte 10 ;Ad vonl will see whyv in iamoment. Fromt t(lie very
begininlg, *Iud(ge Il11a1110n VIAve pomise of deve-lopinig into at Capable1
amill indeluend(ent ill, .
ts t o iler early ild PIitij
'dence of judgment,
Ilmight Cite the *hi 'Ilhomiis Sinlith ella's (40 It. 'I' A. 31 iI.'1.A
.505). anld ats to evidencee of her ealy1 achilievient of man11ifest judicial
Crallftsmani.-]I p. 1) Illight mention thle Lehligit Valley Railroad case',
(41. 11. 1%. A. 1371t
1)).
Ma1% I sayV inl passing, to tile members of this honiorable hotly, if
they want ini relatively shorn't timleto get thle feel of what this 'lax Court,
is ilp against ilcupvaion of facets. to read that LeRhigh Valley
Ra iliroad cause.
I think there are involved something like 8 or' 10 st'patitte issues,
each one subdividedl into at dozen or mor difficult Partfs.
The first John Thlomas Smith case wits decided inl August 1931).
Tile issues involved alleged losses fromII thle sale of selurities to petitioner's wife and from the sale of spelluit ies to a wholly owned Cor.pornt ion, both transact ions having occurred prior to the closing of
the1 loophiole" ainlst Suchl loss deduttions.
Thle lmartl allowed the losses. I light say, gentlemlen,. that T aml
talIkinig abou t, thIe i ndependencte of her judg'nt. Here *Iudge Ilarronl
1viroioisli- dissented in a 23-pange opinion, concurred in byv four of thle
ofhrmembers.
Reading (if tile dissent, can leave no doublt of tile nolinee*. independence, of judgment. competence to marshall facts-, and develop log.
meal arguments inl supjport of hler contentions. A ease, involving thle
sameo taIxpayer and the second of the two issues, which oirginated ini
the district court, wits decided 6 mionthis later by tle United1 Sltates
SupI remne Court, !I/qqhi* v. Smi'th (308 IT.S. 473).
Again, although the1hligh court doesA not, mention Juilgp Ilarron ts
(hiselit, it, was alindtlat y clear that, its conclusion is, tile sate, as
hers, (I monti earlier. Thereafter, the board vacuited its decision and
the parties were again heard. Thle hoard then modified its earlier
decision by disallowing the loss, rcuhimg fromn thle sale by petitioner

Ito
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to Ilia wholly owited corporation, but brouglit ill .,omte Other miatters,
it0w chariet eristicell v
and again thidge Ilairron dissented in lier iwN,
Theo board's second decision int thle ease was
convitcitg fashion.
atpp~ealedI to thie second circuit, whichi reversed and reinanded,.
Alit would mvin clear that Judge liarronvi's lissetit found favor.
in tile appellate court.
As illustrative of hier early judicial cr-aftsonship. I hanye mlenitioned
the IA~tiglt ValIOle Raih'oad case. BY AluguSt 1939. the0 1111eWhen
her memorandm 'opinio101Ill this ca, asevited, site litud ftully a'
r'ived."' Pr-obably Ito ( 1 ttilith'd reader of tlit Oiwe. lit thea titte of thle
timte of tile isstitttece of tile deeisiott, voltld dotlht .11udge I larr-oit '
vaptlbihity its a1tax judge. I t'ettture thle opiniot tlit.-It ItM jud(ge of
alher1 cottt't cotid have dotte at better, techicavil Job of simlph fyiig t11n
lmst ttttbehevidlyil votill~kieited ut1IaS of factual uiteri.ti, statingttle
facts, setting foidi tile issiles of law, anld dispuwittg of themil itt tllid
stuccinct, tad vouivimitmng fashion. I veitture that opiutioit, genit lemlemi,
1111111 go further.
I voiltltt thait Ito jut(gki of that court would saly
hie couldI do a better 'jot) in that vase, if lie were asked.
Thtere are matty itore decisions of Judge Harron's whichl I couldi
cite inl jltoof of hter ouitstatdittg skill antd ability its it judtgr. but I fear
tlat I have atlready occulpied too utulelt of yottr. 6ttsy caleIdur,1.
Perinit. ine, for a reasontitflat I shall nuake clear'at. onve, to refer to
a filtal vase,: .1. 1). uttd A. 11. 'Sprwkels Coipatty (41 11. T. A. 370),
decided in February 10401.
This body wits coilsideritig pigguIIgF
ttj) loophloles, itiiolvilig atn1otig
Other things atsitliatiomi Such its t Itts:
ltr it vot'porat ionl or 11.
groitp
of corporattionts wotuldl buy for $1,as itt tOtis case, another corpora11t ion,
iii order to get a million dollars more or less of loss.
Juiidge H-lrron decided thatt the actisition lacked tle nivessitry
blisiness purpose, attd refused to approve the toinife~st titx-t edticing
objective of t lte transaction.
Aay Ireittd tle honorable chairmtani of thiis conittit tee t it ait wheti
lite itade htis report ott the Revenueo Act. of 194.3. inl Setnate No. 627,
page 609. hie displayed his great, learithig itt the lmtw~, not, only by cititig
the leadhitg cases referred to, UNited. States Sitprettte Court causes, but
tile one nott-Supretnie Court, case tht lite selected. for citatiotiits anl
exam iple of sotethitig that ottght to be retiediett, was Jidige Hltiroit's
Board of Tax Appeals deeisiot, amid I do ttit itt thte itioitett recall. alny
other similar report. of your body which relied onl decisions otlher thRmt
tile hight or appellate court&
I cottclude by calling to yotur attetttiott tnt exhtatustive review of
the ftutct-ions attd evoluttion of thle Tttx Cotttt itt Dob~on.v. Comm..,*sion(320 U. S.
The Supreme ourt, writing in 1943, whent Judge Harroti had
served ' years, refers to the Tax Court as independentnt" its hearings
a"fair,'the quality of its deliberations as "evidenced by careful opinions,") recognixes the establishment of "aPtradition of freedom from
biasmidpresurs,"and states that the tribunal is de Iin "With itsub.
W
.t that 18 highly speialized and so complex as to be tOle despair of
Other] judjjis.
Here we have a judge who has beenita member of the Tax Court for
aver7 years when the High Cotort, spoke as I have just quoted.
Not
a syllaible of thatt characteriation has been withdrawn during the itttervenlng 6 years- Despite thle criticism voiced here this morning,
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who Cll stly how 1111101 oif the( Supremle Court's high pritise is dule to
Judgej iarr oil's services onl tihe Tfi Court tx'nt'f t After lit, t he H1igh
Court's criterion, its is mine inl this testimony, is the i't'tortl of tine TAX
Court, ns revealed inl its p)ublishetd deeisiow,. rto nigh cOurt, and
this wvitiless,' would 111pl~l. to be tnot ill 11grevitieit wit Ithtie genit l,iaul
who spioke~ ill t(NSItitoll.

It is Iele

Iul ,3liilitted that it jili'

Who litsshvui tltie delere

of CoinllIet vnet' thistlost'd by tile lit'cejt ilit't of .197 olit of r II6 of li'i
decisjoiis, anid whiom" judic:ill t41101t 111d filiess halve ht'eu so clearly
deiomiistritited by tlhe together ioulde'quat' review of' a fewv of' hi'
htieiil.
devisions." bv Ilkt' speaker'. should be refaikited oi l
I ."iiiverill N hiopet t hat this hooilile voitiiiittet' will voo'ifii the
itoi1litilitiol oif ,fiitlort. I Iii uroiil fort rell 1i14oiiIll 11iit to tilie la'fx Coiurt

Colonel AN(iviuu.

Ntr. ('hnfiri'itoo I 'Wold like to (-fll Mr. Wilsonl

Wtrviell.
Thei ('11Iu~M~kN.
I think pvehluis we Shotiuld ina1ki' this 111noluiitcot'iit flow.

We' will 11ot revoli'veii' Moiidiv lit Wf.lit oil 'luesdlv. Miondayv is
n very buSy. dy1., it follows ii brit' lioliolay. 111d it wo111ld he verv difi
t'tlt to4gewt, it ononit io of tilt' s'iiiuirs lit'i'. 1 1111i afra:id, for' a Moll(iny morning heaniig.

STATEMENT OF RICHARD W. WILSON, ATTORNEY, NEW YORK,
NY.
,Mir. Wiisot. I shall miakte mv vollinu'ots very birief. Mr. ('huii'iuuin,
teitie of tile hlte hour. n111d the flict tlt holi sides of thle quest ionl
halvt alreadlky Iteen well di'scuss'd. I shouldtit lt it outset like to preseit to yoll two 'uoiliill iit t ilis itiltlrtss'u( to yolu Its ('11airia of this
conunitleo by two well-kniowni tax lawyers inl New York. ill favor of
Jildg' Ilarron'11s rellipo int i'olt.
T le C1'nimN. I'iank you., sir. Would you de'sire thieste letters
placed ill thlt rveord ?
Mtr. Wn.*uo,-. Yes.
Trle CHAIRMAN. That may be done.

Mr. WVII&1.

Tito first letter is from ArthuBi'1. Illyman, as follows:

Holn. VAITKR Fi.GrOuue4
Chairman, %5ettalrPIiai'e ('91 #1ilbe'
IWAR 8PSATOR (1140111M

11'flRigh~loe
I). C.
It ha11Juslt levinhi t) Illy i1(ten1ll~ that tilt' 1'rt'shent

Ils nitnntp'd Jutigt Itarroii for it (ill tt'ru its judigeo tin'it Uniteu ititem 'VAX
CXiurt, and thatt the niiniton inbeore ytiur eoiiiiltteeo for your conitildraiton,
lins loVe'iped(4.
11nti'1iila
I liar', i1410 niquetINI
find t111t opiitiosltl to her
to expriess miy ve; til flite atitijtt to youir cnilitte.
No doubt %-ou will remeniher mie. I have been lt trar le for 41s years andt
In the etimo of tliat imriete it has tallen to Inc. as it moi.'er of miy firm, to
enuWern' vour eoiiitteo iad
itpetiuitot illutor tw ss lt timtxitoii. I hat'
nisa the Vn~v kid Mpltis11til
utte'e.
I uindersatndti that Jumdge Ifaro't rivord In tho Tait M~urt to exceileit slid
tat the main objection advitnced agatiist hier eonttrnmation Is thatoh In tacking
In judleil tenlliernntnt amid hits been, upon oviinlsom, dimecourteous to inentbers
of the bar. I met Judge Blarron just before she took her place on the Tax Court
bench. I found her hightv Intelligent, verve piersonable, and not without tiunitttty.
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One of the( m~emblers of my' firm tried a iso before her tiI whieh I was it witness
and through the trial of which I was continually presentu. lit that trniol slit,
eonuited herself lit it mnner whiit left nothing to li', desired. I have read ther
olitinls, with sonic of which, ams
Is to hi' expected, 1 wits not Ini accord. They
displatyed aility and undierstanding of t het subject iolit with of it very high
order. It many be easily possible that, ats she grew hit kniowledge' and experiencev,
sip eK'ipi hess tolerant of divergencee of views. atnd less pat iint with the' liability of aipplii'atts to strip their voiitrovi'rsies of Irrelevant lmitters.Illil y
long experience tit the bar, I have, seieni maiy examnples of this attitude 111d,
wbiI,'% I ito not condone It, It should not niiitto too) strotngly algiist atjudge
unless It Is it chronic aliment.
I cannot Iwileve that such atthing Is Jlisihle lit flt e ast of .ludge Ifiriron. I
miet her recently and questioned tier oin ft'e suibjt. Shei soid UInit no doubt
sthe hii 1111d
colloquy with counsel, but slip'wa4 not coaqsi'iotis of ha1vingr offeaitil
themt by word or action, and no oint, hadl ever suggested to her 11i11t she wits litciarriaaq linvonls Ill will by heir act ion o~r ot itudo on the biench. Shie wat exci~edlngly regretful that shte had given occasin for such coniphiiat.
I amn atwinjttr of the Aieau lBar Assoclitlit mid inclinedt to snllport any
lmsit ion they tike, tarovhal I have, awasiraiii timit they hatvi' heard aill ft"e vi4letlCe available. I doubt very muchl that they taaiv'e, antid it Is imp11ortanlt, theretori, thatita thorough Inivestigation be' 111Mile1 it)t the sources of the coinplaint against Jludge Iloirroti anid the extent to which1 they are just itild. I 11int
sure that they ito no~t coaaae from those wh~o have been successful heforie her.
Judge Ilarrot hans Iitetllige iev, legi 11bility, nd timo' halts ailuired i'xpu'rieaive
lit the Tox Court, which io of great value.
111111
Siure that thie tit('isi liOitti'
Ing iicr Judicial conduct has nundi' a decep aind lusting iutpre'soil upon lien. ien
luillitleatiols mnust be weighedl agaillist ft'e Cinticisi and we shiouldl not lightly
deprive ourselves of the( service's which she Is caltablo of renderilig.
Yours respectfully,

The other letter is f rom Mr. Jacob 'Moiteiis,"Jr., lit tiwlley, ais follow's:
MY PECAR SM~ATOR (1ioWNoi I understand thtat the reappointntip't of Judge
Marion J1.Hoarron to the Tax Court of the Uitid State's is4uniter aeitvt contsiileration,by yopar cointnlittee. I respectf ully offer mny strong eniorseanent of tier
reppointment
In the course of over 25 years of sieinlirzed piactlce of ft'e law of Fede'ral
station, I haive written rather extensively onl that subject, Inacludinag aaaaoaag
such works it 13-volunie treatise on the law of Federal invomne tixitlon. In No
doing, I have hand an unusual opportunity to study and appraise, thtelcilons
and opinions of the Tax Court jiudges. The opinions of Judge Hlarroni have
reflected to ii 1high degree a eomiprehensive graip, of tho, factinal aind legal Issues
anti an Inpreaslvo knowledge and understanding of ft) law of Federnal tiat ton
to be applied thereto. Heir selecvtionl anad use it controlling authorities lana bena
keen and to the point.,
F~ronti the iuactsivetess tit fte reaasoating fit ther opinions 'I have guithered thant
theiy wvere, basedl on ituch Independent thought ilid research, unpreutdiced by
the Inahmquaclis of preisenttation of either coiunse'l, hut resting ra~tlar on the
clear alpplicabtility of the law to thlt, taiets ait handle.
I ido not recall haiviig lt ainty former 11111e urged aceptatuce of may personal
views as to Juadicial appoiw~ntmaents. but I feel obligated to do0 so Ill tis lIstance,
because tit fat eaarne'st contviction thtat It would beoatserious bliow to liehupt'tatenit
of the tax bar as well its to the Intelligenit developiment itf taix law~ If Judge"
Barron'si long experieet Otnthe tax court bench atati her high quatlificationis for
the office were not ucceptedits reqluiritag her reaappitntmneit.
Respectfully yours,
JACOB MmmrRs, Jr.

Mr. Chairman, one of the speakers made the comment thlat hie cmo
here reluctantly. I come before this committee with the greatest of

pleasure, and with the feeling that it ig a privilege to be here.
After practicing, at general law in California anud Montauna for some
8 years, was appointed a trial attorney in the chief counsel's office of

the Bureau where I remained until t ie early part, of 19870
I wet
Ino t0 Bureau in August 1I27. The first 13 months I wVAS in
the so-called Civil Division, wilich is work. before the Federal courts,
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trials of vases, ad t hie I was transferredl to tilt Aplwials Division
wlich is tile divisionn whicl coiulicts the eases on behalf tAf the ConiIilissiolier before tli thenl Board of Tax Appeals.
Tihe fitst 1:1 Ilioliths of ilv tile in tihe lhreau was spent iul aiinuier
ol tlithrtiitt Federal cor11ts, assiSt itr t lie United States attoriuets ill
pl'esei at ion of tax cases onl belial f oFt lie Gove'nilent.
I 1uent io1 tliat fact beallse it 11ssuilues ii1)ortauce in view of my
observaliols and experiences dinuv tlit' later years before thet Board.
F'oiU O)ctober 1, 1928. llit ii MarehA 193.5, 1wais awav' froil m1v post of
dluty ill tile trial of eases aliiiost as uch as I wias her,, ad whill I was
here, I was I ryi11g vases before the Board ill Wiashingtonl.
In! 193:5 1 was 1Iransfe'rred again to the Civil 1)ivisiol, so tha1t I was
]lot p earig beforelthe Bolird whenl .Judge lharron was first appointte I and ass Ulued her titles.
Since 193,, 1 have appeared lbfore Judge larroll inl two or three
(ases: Mle 1 lost, one I woli 11111 1 hiave been inl her tourt oil nuintllerous
OIt'asll, Igenerally"on calelldr calls, and I have had oWeasion1 to autd

have observed he: conduct, particularly ais it was directed toward

W0111114e1.

I have ever observed aniv of the so-called misconduct testified to

here today. I know nothing about those C'ases in whieh ltho
occ1rre,(L

I was not preseit 1111d I have no knowledlge of theml.

things

Now, when I first began to appear before the Board, prmni ipally
in
the field, that is,'in other cities on what we called field trials, there
'were at that time 40 or i0 so-called trial attorneys who would go out
to whatever city the Board was conducting heartigs, and we would
try these cases on behalf of the Commissioner. I appeared on nuner.ous o.cllsions before all of the then member's. I have not appeared
before a number of the new appointees since 1937 because when you
are oil the outside and representing taxpayers, 1 a very small fraction
-of the work ever brings you before the 'fax Court. "The great bulk
-of your cases find controversies are disposed of through settlement in
the Bureau.
The approach of counsel, the attitude of counsel, before the Board
of Tax Appeals was and still to a certain degree is vastly different
than the approach of that. same counsel in the Federal disiriet court,
In the first. plhle'. the Board started out, as it. is, an independent
agency. It is not a court of record. The name was changed 4 or 5
years ago. but its functions remain the same.
Counsel, frequently those attorneys in the various cities who stood
high in their profession, would come before the Board of Tax Appeals
because their client wished then to personally handle a tax controversy. Their demeanor very frequently was one of, "Well, this is
more or less of a conference body; it ((es not assumn or have the
dignity of at court before, which, I ami accustomed to practice." No
place in the world was that more apparent than inl NIfe York City
where I have been practicing since 1937.
Now, during that p eriod, from 1928 to 1935, 1 tried tca for the
Board, and before all of its then members in a nulnbr of -different
cities on the weat coast, the North, and the South. I witnessed a
number of unpleasantries, and I engaged in some. The adage that
it takes two to make a fight is just as applicable to an unpleasantry
in a tax coult as it is any other place. lhe fault. may well-have been
in some of the cases with the judge. I think, however, in more
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instances it was due to the failure of counsel, in the first instance, to
control his witnesses, or perhaps because of his lack of knowledge of
Board procedure, to make statements which perhaps the judge inis-

interpreted, and thereby instituting what. became a very heated discussion during which remarks were made on both sides that perhaIps
just as well might have been later deleted, since they did not go at
all to the merits of the case.
I have had cases before the Board on behalf of the Connissioner
where the record was changed, but those changes consisted of deletions of discussions, exchanges of remarks that had nothing to do
with the merits of the case, and the record was just, as complete without
then as it was with them.
I must make my position clear on this point. Two wrongs never
make a right. Tlle fact that counsel may often have been guilty of
starting a fight would not condone the judge's loss of temper ad
resulting heated remarks, of course. The position of the opposition

here today is that out. of the present 16i judges, and going back through

those who have been on the Board and retired or resigned or died in
office, only 1 has been guilty of this outstanding misconduct, which

they say renders her unfit to hold this office. With that conclusion I
cannot concur, because of my own personal experience over a period
of years, constantly trying cases before the Board on behalf of the
Comnmnissione r, ant being it Witness to exchanges not always conm-

plimentary.
I have been told by certain of the members during the course of some
of those trials, in no uncertain language, to either change ily line of
questioning or to do this or to cease doing that-and I did, and that
promptly terminated the difficulty and we resumed the trial.

Had the members of the Board originally been vested with the power,
as the State and Federal courts posses, of imposing penalties for contempt, I think that would have had a salutary effect, even back in
those years, upon the conduct of certain of the counsel.

Of course, the Tax Court today really has no real power of that
sort. I believe it few years ago they were given the right to suspend
an offender for 60 days.
Senator MIJALIKAN. Do yout mean that. tihe Tax Court has no power
to prevent a contempt of court I
Mr. WimoN. It has no power to impose a fine or imprisonment. Its
only power is to suspend one who is guilty of misconduct before it in
open court, for a period.of 60 days. I believe I am correct in that
statement, and that has only been in the last few years. Originally
it did not even have that power.
Some reference was made today to a former member, Miss Matthews,
the first woman to sit on the Board of Tax Appeals.
I was personally acquainted with Miss Matthews, in addition to
appearing before her on a good many different occasions, and I have.
personal knowledge that at the conclusion of certain matters, trials,
or motions, immediately after the Board had adjourned, Miss Matthews was in a state of such emotional upset that she could hardly
Speak, and her comment to me was, "If Twere a man, I would take care
of this." The opposition would have this conunittee believe that
Judge Harron has at different times-and under certain circumstances
been guilty of suddenly blowing up brof taking the case out of coun-
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sel's hands, of rudeness, insulting counsel, and tile other offenses that
they have enumerated.
I think it is itfair statement, justified by the history of the Board
from its inception. to the present.day. that 'Mis Ilarron has been confronted at different t imes and in different. proceedings with the same
situations that have confronted every other member of the Board,
or of the present Tax Court.
If it has been her custom to tight back, that may not. be justifiable,
but it is hnman nature. It does not seem to me that the verbal batles, whatever ones there have been, are of a nature. or that her conduct
at those times find 1)laces are of a character to justify any conellision
that Judge Harron is unfit to continue in her present. capacity.
If the standing and reputat ion of tie Tax Court of the United States
ias been or is being impaired by ler presence as a judge. the United
States Supreme Court is whollyv unaware of that fact, as based oil

comments it has made in certain decisions which were referred to by
one of tile preceding speakers.
I thank you very much for the privilege of appwaring before this
committee.
The CAICUMN
IM . Are there any questions of tile witness? If not,
thank you very much.
Coloel MCG~uIEt
. Mr. Chairman. may I call Mr. Huffaker, from
Detroit, Mich.. because hecannot come back if he cannot be heard today or tomorrow.
'11e CHAIRM.[AN. Very well; you may proceed.
STATEMENT OF MELVIN HUFFAKER, ATTORNEY, DETROIT, MICH.
Mr. IIurFAKr.I. Mr. Chairman, for the record my name is Melvin
Huffaker of the firm of Smith & Huffaker, of Detroit, Mich.
After having heard the testimony of everyone all day long, and
there probably has been more light than heat, there seenis to be abso.
lutely no question concerning Judge Harron's ability to judge a case
correctly, and I think that is clear from the remarks of everyone
that has spoken here today.
'The question would seem to be resolved into whether or not Judge
Harron's judicial temperament is appropriate and becoming to a
judge.
I was with the Bureau of Internal Revenue; and I tried cases before
Judge Harron on many occasions-that is, on three or four calendars,
with perhaps some four to six cases each-and I did get to know
quite well Judge H1arron's attitude and actions, and I believe I had
also, up until 1945, tried cases before almost every judge on the Tax
Court.
Every judge has his or her peculiarities. Some have a few more
than others. They are all human, and when they are rubbed the
wrong way they may respond the wrong way, or might feel differently
on different occasions, but nevertheless by and large I believe that what
comments could rightfully and truthfully be made concerning Judge
Harron-and I could make a few myself against Judge Harron, and
practically against every other judge at one time or another-would
all resolve themselves s into really small items in the day's work and
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tho year's work of an attorney, and I think it depends u1pon the imdividtal whether it hits hin the wrong way it the tine or whether
it )ases over hii.
lknowtat times I have tried cases Iefore Judge larr.n up intil 11
o'clock at night. There can be no question in my 1iud its
to her
physical ability to take unislime.t because I think the rest of us
were about really to call it a day around 5 or 0 o'cWlock. But ,ludge
Ilarron had more vitality, I anm sure, than any of the counsel aj)peai'ing before her.
Something was said hero today about records beig deleted, and
about eliminations.
I hap eln to be counsel in one of the cases cited, that is. the Lowry
case, and thathaippened to occur, 1 think tihe record will show, at iabout.
10 o'clock in the evening.
I can see Mr. Lowry on the stand now its
well as I can see you gentlethen here. judgee ilarron asked him a quest ion, where he got tile idea
to form this larlne'shi).
"
10ell,"
iedai,"I didn't get it anywhere. It. wm1s my own idea."
After repetition of the same quest ion of about at least a dozen
times, tlie accountant was called to the stand and asked if he knew
where Mr. Lowry got the idea. The accountant fitated that Ile had
talked it over with Mr. Lowry.
Then Mr. Lowry was recalled to the stand, and upon questioning, he
stated:
i lilit. I would hiave il
1"ti all the thim
1 1hl not itderstittid wiili
that I consult with my eteolntaiiiand ii'
inker, but ifltr till. It w\It my
formed my owi Idea.
Idea ; It was tmty iden, not theirs. I listened to thill nild

'Tht, wits a misunderstanding which occurred late one evening

at about 9 or 10 o'clock, and at that time, gentlemen, anything can
ial)lpeil itinywhere. I would not put too nmucl significance as to
whether it,
is in court or any other place, although it is an item.
I canie here with no written statement. I will be glad to answer
any questions.
a

k tiink I have tried auout

inng,
'cae before ,udgm
ds larroi as

say might, not be flattering,
Mul
any other attorney. Everything I w
but certainly anything I would say about any judge might not. be
100 percent flattering, and I believe Judge larron stacks ip pretty

well and right at ithe top with Tax Court judges. Cetahidy as to
ability, I would put her in the top bracket.
It. is pretty harl to judge person temperamentally unless you are
oil the spot and get the feel of the courtrm at. the time itremark is
made, many of which we all regret after they are said, but. nevertheless
to err is human, and we all do it, whether judges or someone else.
r aln sure Judge Harron calls the balls as site sees then. I have
seen her do things and say thinp that certainly would indicate she
was not running for an office or for a popularity contest, and I ail
sure that Judge'Harron is eminently fair-minded, and that she will
react in tile way she earnestly and honestly believes, without playing
favorites on any side. Of course, I do pot always agee with Judge
Harron's opinions. You cannot practi,e before any judge for any
length of tine and agree with all of the opinions because you have
spent too much time writing briefs trying to convince the emirt,otherWise.
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I lwever, 1)v' i111d large, I C'ouild point to oly~ 011' o1, two Catses where
I thought Judi~ge' Iarroti wits not i'VVI'('t il IIZiQlt'silt, Ilia1 I think t hat
i11iivleol 1of th11se'thliigs Ill wtvt ha11t ktid 11todlit'.
WP 11111
I believe t he g'nt lenlien froml thie har iissminit ion hiave, I amH sure,
idilit th ilt .1iidgi' Iziti-otlIs 15v Vii Mille antd heiit''1 l1ions areo as8

judge onl thie Ta'li
good anld full of nien1t 111d ats fulloof ilac tas a11Ny
(Court. I allso helievi' that mloist of the vonliiizeiits that',were 11a1de
todli3 by) tilie genl ie'i would fall iliove atppropr'iately dlurinig thei

first 'so-valled "'-year w)riodi of' limnitatio oi. em-iiit ion t hat wits dils('tissl'( toduiy. l Nvotid tin k t hat most of t hose~ t lit-tils, if aliy, or1

whiiittvert else wits stippiost'd to haive takenu iplit-t' Nveriet iii till first
of tilt judge's career, ra1thlet' Illhit ill ( lit, Ils(tib*vo'it p-ril.
Itty (j1iest ibus.
S4eitor. Nfiu.iiu N.

Mr. ('hanl-man11.

(1utrs1

I should like to 11Sk tilt,, geintle.

uips witi Ju~Idge Ilar1ronl o1 il le heuichi
almost anlY Irill with 11tNy illto ge thlei'e 11nty I'koccaisionis ofteti close
to so-viti hd flare-uips, id d usilgrevitio'iits 11til itr-guilleiit s. Th'le I owrv
Case is thle olyv ca1se I halve bleii pi'isonally lplest'lt( witeit atlytlliing
akin to attliti-up idi1 occuri. As I saty, 111bitt.wwas tlinder l'clthist :iices
1 will never forgel miysel f. It wits very latte lit aught.
hitvhard Jtadge I hitron matke ('oiliivlilts to one' side
11fivid'ntallYI1m
01' t(lie' ther', itud( ,Judge I11at'roit t(mats 1)111 side jtist ti'e samie ats tilie

ot hier.
W~liehl I wias Gov'ernmeni't cotiist'I, I would be inl lineo for' cr'iticisml,
its well as othieris. I hiave' nott tied it 4'il54 bdfol'O Jttdle Ifli'ioit Sine
I entered rii'ate jpritt it'e, butt I (to know qjute wel Ithe feeling of
atto1'nepy at I ov'er, anti 1 do know Somli ttoi'iieyNs w~hit I would say tire
atbit thi-skimted and paty it littleIove aititttet'ition to atthing like thaitt.
Thley tisuahly are( individutis who dot not. try too miany ('ales before the
Tax Cottrt. When they get. into it striuge coturt. till( atre feeling their
wity alroundt~, it is iteli ensier to offendo fiyvoii like, that tliait it is to
th e dt-Iii-the-wool attorneys wihio have done it lot. of practising anid
wotitinot ly utch Attention tovtoiuiutu'ttts thalt WotiltiIbe Stid to) thei,
whiei'its titl otsider coinling ill flight. jmy alttenltionl to theil.
1 might also add that I hanve, seeni tudge 1larron take at case anid
practically make it, for the tnXpityer, simply because the taxptyer's
attorney fiadt Ilot tile experience ini t'il wor'k; and I have 8sen Cases
w~hir she iiiittie it ettst' 01' tie itilityei thalt would hiitve goilt3 ouit of
the windtowt for bocek of sufficient. evideile to find for thet tatxpa~yer.
I believe thatt anyone will feel thle sanie wity. If shte were proGovernmient, o1' protaxjpavt'r, I would 8113' in ily own inid that sle is
pl-otllxpaver, if either'. 1Aut I have seen i 1r save cases front going by
defuilt, tor the taxpayers, at different times.
8enator' MV(IAT1i. "Oil that point, ifi it not at t, that thet bar mmociation, if ntot as an organized effort, but, thlrotigh mnthers of the bar
aissociaitioni, hats aidvocatetd that. only members of tile legal professPion
ble permitted to practice before the 'Board of Tax Appeals?
Mr. HIFYPAIKER. 18a1t 81l'V that iS 9o. My partner Thomas Smith.aind probably tile Sentator knows hint-hias blaei rathIer' actilve iii thiat,
mid1( I hielie~e legislat ion Ims n10w b&'ei prop~osed uising tile "granlhd.
father" clause.
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Is it not a fact thilt last year we legislated on

tlt. subject, lid just permitted Iltiliieulhers oi tie bir to practice
if they iae been previously adiiiitted to practice?
Mr. 11'IFFAIKER. 1 believe that that was Il'4lm.sed hut, to my knowl-

edge, that has not yet become a law.
enator [GRA-trl'r. You ire probably right, but, I know there was
great discussion in the Judiciary ('ouiilittee oil thait nlter.
Is it not a fact. that tle rellson the bar asiociaion has advociated this

cialige is eallsoe they felt. that mnyliventus were lno( properly relpreselittd whlen they welt before this culrt,
Mrt' HVFFrIr.i,
Tlhy could have felt that wiy because
i
hlilt is

correct.
S01utor lMIm(ru. 'rlherefore, if so, would a judge oil this Court not
olly bt jstilled, but
tv-holluld to protect laXpliver petitioners, to
noie or less take over when the judge felt that the client was not being

lroperlv represeuted before the court?
Mr. HIUFFAf .ll.That is Vorrect. No judge could conscielltiiOsly do
otherwise, because so mniiy taxpayers cannot know whiat counsel they
are choosing, and as tle sayii goes, "Taxition is practically eminent,

and also eminently practical.'
It. nennas quite a hit. to taxpayers. I have seen it on the other side.
Any jug1 tilit permits it case to be Closed without full facts, if tho
fulffacts iare available, although not brought out, I would say was
lot doing full justice to tll l x court , or to the tixpyer, or to tle

profession.
Senator McRATI1. Fouli your (Xptrience, can you say that this par-

ticuhar court, because of the nature of the lople that Prcice before

it, perhaps presents iiany more instaices wviere a judge would have to
take part. in the trial, than would be found in tile ordinary process of a
trial i a Federal court, where both sides were represented by members
of Mr.
the lhurFA1
barl
r, I amure tihait is correct, anid is much more liatience.
trying, than practicing before the Federal courts, or iny circuit court.
I aim-famihiar with. It is the type of practice in wlichl, if a certified
public accountant or i attorney Is not. familiar with tax law and tax
problems, but may be familiar with soie types of procedure--they
just do not know how to handle ia case-it. is apparent to anyone thit
they do not understand the tax angles, or they wiiuld not piceed the
way they do, and someone has to help them out because the taxpayer
Should not be penalized for not having been clairvoyant in choosing
counsel.
Senator McGRAT T. This next question it ieant for the record and

it is not necessary that you answer.

It seems to me that we have a situation here where the bar associa.

tion on the one hand states to us that clients are not being adequately
represented in the Tax Coirt, because they are not behig relreseited
by members of the bar, and on the other hand, complaiii ng " that a
judge in the Tax Court comes to the assistance of clients when they are
inadequately represented.
I do not require an answer to ttat,

Senator Mitumnw. Mr. Chairman, I would liko to ask the witness.

if he knows of any case where a petitioner has complained because
Judge Harron made the case for hiinkf
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Mr. I Iur'imfi. No. A pet itlnel', of course, would not Comlin~t,
1 would not think. if the~ c'ourlt
iide tlit ea'se for the petitioner.
Onl 4he othler' hand, I do kniow~ of f intes when. ats at(ioverninent at tormey, I wals anything but( Jleltise(I
hve things brought out. thitt the
lin
pet it ionlei s Wt toritey did( nlot, although I felt Just as good ahoult it beVaiti I,i too, wolllilike to
0sel' t'wes triied on1 thli- merits. mither, 4hal
technlicl ities.
_*"pefit ioiiet would
Seitator M iI
~I t wvouild lplla to tule I hit thle
40tlilplit ittif (hle case Wats obitleuted bly thle judge, fuld nlot when dte
caise wits helped by%the juidge'.
Mr'. Ii1-i'ir . T.
, Ilat would likely lit thle (,ise, of vouse. Th'e cI-t
umighit rm thie risk of just doing opposite to what wais liing intetided
0oitccotuliplisli, tlitt ix possible.
ll I do not know of tinly ciuse where it
petitioiter hals beenl ill the" posit ion of whtichi I spoke. anid coluplaited.
univave had eunbil-tr'ssing qutittonts asked, antd lost
petitioiiei'111%
Ill'S'lie
clse thereby. atnd volniplainled. TIhose I liear it few of; yes. Of
cours-e, thatt would bei't situl
tint where' suchl it 'omupla int would possibly

u

tuise.%

(TUhe followiing wn's slitulit ted fill insert hutl ill t(lie record :
HStait &li'It
u.
Iclriosl. Mlich., PIriory~~uj 21. 191.1).

I mNAts
8E;NATIM 0FIUIP~i
: A N44110tt
Issue' (if Sttimitr re

dset'aI Ti'tx Itejuurts ('011-

lilitpoltt ifi'itt to 'the Tauix (slr of ti' Uit il 811114's, was sent toi tlit- Se'niute onl
tFohiiuit y 10t, 11911).1 would er'uy inueli likei to liresent solit filets mt obissrvat1I11
bits
ltht ight hI' his'-ilfi to youl. is cl1iiil rnf
I lie
e'otitv
o. linariving
*i( your reai'iisioii sotie'ii nx
Iei st.1nlgo
ofurna
lii roths not ti t lt 1.
1 11111
now'.
it tsix
11itisit'iiey,
Ill ja'ivite pr'atee,. although fort tlitan.
yeatrs I Wits
litlt tlorns'' lin tis' elili't coit-i'm otlimi, htirit if leit Iiteittmi
ltwsis. N1v orizintit1 itisp1olii eit to flit' ('iile't s'oitie's otile'e W.~as givenl ite biy.1ustI'ileilobert
itaeksieus whoiewtts then assistant goiiit ia eoiuismiof tin'- Treisury I )i'wirtnii'it.
F~romi
11141 it)Otolsitlila. I wiiM N11110ut
loted4 w i llti'0111s4 V0'1SPtiiI'S Otflce V0ettill
ellvisloit, ilDI t ei, AM
Idi., where' fit.%slmt h' werie ow
Its j
latatten for. 11s1111i1-itl sif.
tax i'ass' before thet lloarti (if Ta'sx Apip'nbe. ntow thle Tax 'ouirl. During those

year's. I tries)
ti y tsix
cuisos befores
Judge' Mariim J. Illtrsii.
tined 1 11111ov.
well . Wseith ilths Ill 1111t1st.1 Woumild
4i1its'
i
t) got to know~~ Judel'Iliuroti
"'isi
like ti nmike eomntt in bitial tio lti' retiiil tit motift il i-' I liax (Coiuit
Every yeari thaut
imsoe makes eatch
ofitu ite miart, of tlito ser't'it naturi's

midu piiis'tet otfoi'i sit P"'eits'a tax luiiitt'ts. Wo tilos good tinl( oefustive tuix
iiiwN, tswiget
ot with tile' and tol mght-tinlkitig ts'u'sotiiel
fIn
Il4 ltax
adistils retbltnidiut
i te outts toi
mtaske tit' tax jirogcrain inost oills'ieit. Suisom. iisuii
Iuitou'i'ot lit lolen
illtes athighly Iitjisritit fact or I litrityl g unt Iite'irs'tu
0111'
tax lotws. at111Ill ct'oatlug it faivorle1 att itumde' on tilt, )1111of tilt taxiiityow'r
tsiward hIs (lover'i'iiit. No systt'uit Rif toii l Caut(ll
hi'Iritly oe'tVIecg
lv
1.'
s''
tlie' taxjwtyors tit large fei'l that aniy taixmiuitest between them nittd their tliuvoi'i.

itint wi 1w'alily mtid hinjiirtlalhy devilledt If 11nsd
whe livuy hitivo thst'llr
slty Ill
4411mi1.
JUdge 1llT'onl 111lit" ha11p1
faithY of living able toIlitink .01t'aight, Sips
tijiss
poissessos atkuiot ge lit gs'ns'ral, its welu'l as tax. law: itnd although I do n1ot
knuow~ sit hier lN'irsoit
bas'kgrotid. I woutldl
Juduge sin' Will u'onlstilr Ible expii'is'e
in fil' htusituesm %vorls1 prior to li t Imu' sli
t eame it Judge' of this',
Tax ('sirt.
1 have tttentide hiearinigs lefeut'u Jusilgs 11lalrott eoitoit'ting Itinlve utitts't's
of
lins'ss
oitittugtt't.ehsriltion.
and1 tproutitont prolem'ns. andle Judge hliurton
appeared to lies'eially versedl lIn thosse matters as site w'as withl tile tax cotivitleratlsilimte! offei'ts.
Suc 'l
bttless lit'
4'Olflni'5'iui expi't'leuioes whi'lu Jtudgq'
Hlammr nit I hve hadsare' ssi'tidesliy
a real11
asset to anly judlge 11ieai'l1t:
11ii1
ihee'11lsing
Issimes till stishi Ilpiie'til a ltterts timnrl'
itttolviA' In Pedoera lxtixtlimt.
i'25
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bttwt ttix i'loNll 1vis

~it 1111W
qt

o'f fi'lt, Inidt ill tax luautt'in vol

liii1111011

qN11t
the' Iputit lil tttit It'li horIlt lent
xtttillolo ithoiurt i t 1 Iiirttl
judgou Ilnirrl oit lvli gAlve toI 8141ig t hut flit%' i'tvti't t~mni il tl nl kuttuwt fommI
hatving a limantill itt
n giv'i vet. Shoi Iuiplii it ltive flit' rellitkallt atillify
oitttiming uandtmtidtrt~litilllg tin' lNmti 0f it tax i'ae, t'impthni witt it keeti midt

i 2 11V~ 21241114:1). 1 elioit this ellilt
1i1t tilt exniaipie pireltlairily hli-it't,fit%'hTr'nsiry totly hnmt Intithi niitieled its
(he m[Alittif (ktarg It. Th'Aartuh'p. i'oroittt
follitivig Ju1dge

-Imit'N
tihltvi

'i

t ih tilt%I at\11l14tm
of t'iitttiivtliviit 11t'11.

tunlty rule."
itviduofh
umbeutr of vtllNel tt'ivitl by 3itgt liiitiitn I Woldlt exlivt
tmomtof tflit' .tutlge tutf tlit%Tim~
t hat Milte ivaiiiN 111141
dolem l~''ltiis more Ot diito
t.'inrt, mtit I ueiloet thiat it ve'ry lIlgh ~i''tutg'of her i' aem Willillin't' liltlint,4 iue lto'n ntttit'tt by flit%' vletilt 'ouitrm,
A toilmii of Jiuuigi' IlnironNe's IMIOIIns ivlwt fet'utuitN ovitlte' elinlete'rltlt
of ltt'r. Thity mitow to tilt%i 'b~'tiluit
ot'ort to) Nif fuillotin'lp flitI 111ul0t1l,
foleowedi by logleai uIIouItIIIIIIStt,
1014v'.oltlIItitll". lit aettill Ian. Whet diINI'tiflug,
fovt not
tilt. 1181ulilly, wvnllt.u a it1111h1104 tihlillou, vlt'ilyl stttt lig foif 1101 1it1i118411t18
ngt'tetuig Willi ft'e itujority. stil 1. im-rotintilly', lum, ft01 flitt bitr iutiiig WtsM
often pIift'ralu to tht itt aiet'tI lit flit' utuahoify elfopil.
am"lipt 3~titmit

TA lun~irt, ,voll t1tny mnisittet fin111 thte forligo~n ''iii-It'ItMIIII0 111 ittitt or
nothing tot What you alireatly kiitiu, ltiweve.' I ltn1vi glveu voll tlttute tth'e'vallitttm
lit it spiilt oftitiyiiigIt lit of tite ngsisfaiu.tv to yoiu lit .'tmiltiertig lilt itlipitmuent
Inv'olving iqut' a high ttgre oft resliomN~blilty mitt trust.
If piol or nny miiuti ti.' vfour t'oiittt'. should eart' for any f'niret state.
iltifti ort vloiew froil tilt,, I mil hetvory itnipy it tvllmiunt fully.
tite

'1110 (AIRMAN.

'11i111k

\,(li very iiucih.

Cotonel Atc(hItitir. Ai', k'Iuimui'

I have one' more ivitiiess to he

'thle (1,11AIRMAN. N~tiy, Well,

STATEMENT OF HARRY 1. RUDICK, ATTORNEY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
it initilkr of flte la fim of Loril, Davy&. Lord, ;of New York.
a uieiuhei' Of 111iiy ttixat ion .'ouiittv'.u of thlt Baru AssoI 1i11V0611 1eet
ciaitioni, Nlitioilti, Mante, mid loeuil, and for.1 or' 4 yearits I wals ('hlil'il
of tile city
of the taxti bi 'ollmlitittt' of tilet Il."$tlilititohi ot tile 11111.

of New York.
I ang it a riofevioi of ltaw tit New York Uiiivetrsitv. I have'.
jpritefivtt in the 'h'ix Court. for upiwar'd of 2O years. anld I hlave fiid
111111)
vase's th101e, two of them 1h(401V elJudge Uil-on11 614th1 of W~hiidi
"lit,

Reeidetl igllist file,

li tit
ofltheut wiis KatIA' V. cmilIInu.svote,

about whiebl 1111110 111i1411 hitta hei'self testified.
I had til di'i Isill versed in the (Circulit C'oiuit of Appeals fill
the Second D~istrict. btt.the Supremel Couirt i'eversed tile chircit voil'
of appetalm and reinstated Judtgei Iiiriji'i dlecistin.
Witile Estaite of Iutilier Ilgiliit ('ollissionei',
TIheltther i' ilm
Which Shle 10lso lekt Aginst tile. I apeled to thle virculit Court of
appeithi which affirmed and then the S.utpreme Court denied review.
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III both1 of thetse etst's, hetr conldiet of tilt' hearing wvas Comiplete'ly

'111110
kitibnk vtisv wits tried under st ipulti on of flkcvtS, so there wits
niotingi~ to do4but Iiiakt s titiit
of hel(issut's andii sonile oral
arigument'it. Slit'- did not interfere with i ther Coll iisel~'s tilteliitlit of
the ellse', or wit lit I(lioral argunit.
In t(let Hammiiier viase there wt're five or' six\ wit ess. Again hiulgo
11 1.i-oll did 110t initerfeire with iilt' opein'i~g stilt eiiit'iits of Colinsel,
e'ithier Ilyii'lf or the (iovernnit'nt t'nuiisell; she did not interiftere %;Wth
the vlalling of (le witilesse.' or thle conduct of file (611l inl lily iniIIIer,
and t here wIts rose iijitonof
tile wit t'esst's, lknd at nto I jint W114
(heItL' tiloll in (te coul't ioolii that. was iIIIJWloj)t'I'.
U6k Mr. Phihhi )S' I have traveled aIround (lhe c~oun~try it fOMd dteal
and tadked to(taix awiti'rs iirtili~ldit'll ounltr il, d soili' Io)f t wei havo
t1111 )iihit-d to ilt' 1aho)t. Judltge) I1ilToli's couirtrooii delt'iii'ior, but
Ilot one of thell hals tever "oist'red (11111
these dlefe'cts of Itlhet'i'aitielit
wliit'h slit! is said to exillt. inl (lie Coiirtroom lhavte evter initerfered

with her
lit'npaill1 11114 proper 'xt'rvist' of (lie judicial funcetionl.
Evenl (lit,gt'ienlit'n who livt liplelit'd In opposition set'all to tColiVt't'e that hier dlecisions lire soltid. t'vt'n if her Court roomi niaixnmer is
I think aill of it- who alre lawye-trs kaiow t hat there ark" jiit Igres who
tiret'sollietillies iraiscibhet. short -teli) pereVd, tid impuitieait, but. il othitrwise quallified,. we do hlot vonlel e theiy tInlt. 1unfitted to sit ohI thle
III nIl ojaiioii Judge I11laos itgt impljerfectionis ill tlit Courts ltyae r fai out
eid I~y her t'apabilit ies as it
jiudgi'. As to hit'i knowledge and hier iipnrtihty, fairness9, intiusI niousiit'ss, intt'grity. I tnhot I ii
noeqetia hsadI
think
iX) ,aul

TVhetre is oneo other p0111, I %vishtto iiaike here wet' 'uinrs that site
t'tUltl not get. alotig wiuh hiter sevretatries. Oiit of hter ex-secretiries is
Hiow t'ni1ployed by III.%, firim, and wtorlcs directly mnder my supervision.

I hiavet' ahked with hliiu about Juldge Iirfind

had any tdiffilult3' with her.

hit,said that lie, never

St'iit II.J(OVAIIKN. I't'i'iiijus 8litP hadI(
diflficulty With111111 Yi
M~r. livnm. Not. mo far ats 1 kiiow. She did not discharge him; Ito

left of his own accords.
'I'lie ('IRMAN. Aeti'eai

ute usii
Seiiaitoi' A1h.1-1KIN. A~ir. ('liirniuin, ats (lie alltegationis hatve, devehopetd
Q0 far. it. seenlis to tle Oia it Coilie.. down to (t'e single ujiit'st-ioll of
judiiil tt'Vilperi it n, thait. is, inl thit Coliitt oif litariiigs, ttI possibly
uhie related tqlestion of deletions ini (t'e ieorti of perhaps inIportanlt
miatters.

I have heardl no ahh'gaioiu tliat. elitlt'ngm the goot characters' of
Juidge Ilarrot or assert' that, her level of iiitelhigeiice is tint C411iui to
(lie 3ob, or that. hier jprodueftioli is not, stisfatory, exci'pt tit hero
lii1 k'en Sonie question about* that in) (te last yei' or so.
T1het qu est ion tImes Cetier' onl ler tet'nranut for the job.
Mr. RI'iuCK. I think (lit' dt'fecs oft t'III IinIt'101t, a1ssminlg they
exist. Iltit I have nto h)t'si'iiii knowledge-iiy knowlt'dpg is lietms yare fairout wvtiglit't by ltro ia aaihtis
Maqy I addt that of the people who 'omnphainedh to mue about hier
judit'ial dt'nnor-anid t hiem werhe nt, ni y-I tin not think niore

I fi)%)
ad iw
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than five oil six-fietver 111t il todayk did I ever tieni' Imy 4-11iag t 111tslit'
Ii11d ill) wiopprly ehllil1ged tile r'eoiut illii asei.
No out' t'Ver elollijpllilledt
to flie Zou
ethtit
IiThe CHlAuIMAN. Volu rea1liZe. tlht" import antev do You lint, ot' having
lil Absolutely truithful ivvord il at lawsuit, if yoll are 1t) get allywhere

with a Case V
Nil. 1Il'l)IVR. 1 it0, ijleed. 1111
nIo
no le lhas everl assertt'd tIllt slit' hiad
imopely hungel at record.
Th'le('ubiAktmAN. I Ali) not. jutiliat ing shlilhts. h11 ilit d har-go, if it
were established, would Ile a very serious onle.
Air. RumiJD.
I bet jove so; yes, sirl.
TIhe ('HANNIAt.~N. I Spen1t It gfod dpial of MV UP
lifell lit"hie010i, 11ud I
also sjwelit Stomie of it in the trial courts. h'efot I Weill t) fli', reviewig
court, And 1 kinow~ how iitttrly imupossible' it is to get Anywhere with a
caise if a1
judge us dispo.seti torcolr hi record.
Mr. itulcK. ()t thleof her liumd, is it nt realsonable to1,1
assuie
lt I ilt if'
there ])ill Ileell Anily lprt l.e
Alterat iou of Ilit' ect.
that1 mml haveurt
1iv't'u grollild forl Vp
I byt(lie litrty jlrojilivei therebhy f
,rile cumimm-x

Of lltcet't'5iily'o btecause it is

iiltassiIblt to maukte

it Appear if Ite judge tdotls liot wnt it it-t'it dinut rep'jorts wit hi Absoltehlt
Verity what weint onl. it is just. imlpo~ssile~ to dto it. I amtspeaking
110w ou~t of my vxvjerielwt' ill the it-il tcouirt au11n
tas it reviewviii t'oult
I Am11
not. satviii 'lit
ft-e charge is t ut't in t his vaste. you ides ad
But I Iuui'
ad (eXjlel'iellCO with colored revoiths, Andli vet tht'rt' wa
nothing V'ery 1111101i that1. counsel cold tdo Aboiut it. It is oino of those
luhngs that 'is beyond ft- rellelt oft judicial pre
in itpurict iu'al, senlsu.
Senator AlMIKNIN. All'r. (1iaiiun011111
3',1amake this oblservlitiOl
I hauve liot liiittltotd thaut, AnytVIhing lilts benl Allegeid herl. that judge
H~am i islt ltoetdfipt factunal ol thle hm1w part. of t hi' r'coard: but. thalt
sitelihas 41telle t hlose tings that cout't'rned Ill erted oiithilrsts of teilnj 1er.
If t lit us oretirrett, it its Adtdtd to thl diffheilli es oif jiudginig whletYPie
shi' floes have judticiall tell)priuiit'iit.
Mr. RunicK. Site &eiiiil
hais not. donie it il tl cases, because inl
thlen ppellante Court decisionl ?ron wich' she 11uot4edl. Ite1apl lalteP jttgt
took iiotltxe of the fact t hat coiuiistd foil f lie hosing pal hll1Alleged
tlhut. shet had acted, imiproperlyt.
.4,4til reoid t ii'i't
hauvi
liu
e o ili
tatili'(h tile aserte ohbjettlolih'lll 11teilh 1-got fthe imlpressioli this
illounig thlit. slit wais being chairgetd wit Ii delet loll of thep record withIout t lie knowvedge or tile consent of counsel.
Senator Aimm.JI.
I midei'ttlild that, but I wats tlkinig to the typt'
taf thle deletioni.
Mr. Runutcx. f see.
Senator MlLummi. If T um11uot clear on thlitt I would like to havet
Homeit 1iitl tlt-tiilioliy. I halve lit, iiider'stootIhint .1 idge HaImroi hals
('1iililited aty crucial fact. sitiittioit floni the record. What I understllld is thlat. shte tills
deleted du
ho. thIinigs Allegedly (lint would show
violent ouitluirats of temper and illterfelvilce WWI th1 conduct, of thie
eals; thiig of tlint kind.
Air. Rimci. We know frlon tliat'cne case I lilt(. sle i 1ot do it iii
that case.
Seiltor Mium.KN. T ivell l0 ('olllhiil

oil it bult. if till,'1linpres.

81011 is not Clear onl flit' iluilort of thle Allegations, I wold like to 61
clarified oil it.
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I think. St'iitoi' Mihhikii, %-oil have (het right cop-

1111(10t's utloi.
t't't'iitlm iou t iiless.

~d he'fctoeie

what
lt
blieorI

itavt'. There mtighit Ile' till occeasiontl vatse. witere VIolt Cotid (iVert-olil
(ifflttult prot'ess. Pract i'iig limw is hut1iti enlotgh
without lutiviig to) ;vtivIoilnt' those hurdles.
1 11nt not speaking of 'Jutdge' Ilari-ti (lit thiat . betitst' that matter
istulst out' .if tihe pjises of wiult, is before uts, 1114111 vetatiilvN limsinj
Ito) jitdgiiut tl it. I do4 t htithk 011
i0utt411 Mtiiti
Iilikit ilts sulggtstel
yolu

1h11t 111t it is it'u
v.

01111. it., I ilt eiirt t hit te-st iliiv

im ltttst, thlt

deletionl Went to ev'4dence

orf ili ti ittlict otr ill -tet iii. oii somethingti f 1111 kimd, nuittIers tflint
miiight Itutit' iithbeatring ol (11111,
ittt l111
ti
n fiili0tle twtullettrits
11
of the
ewt",. i Sillvtie .1uudgt' lilt fltili (lot's tttt liuve it jurvy, it is difit its
tlit' voturtI Stlt, toi set' htuw tituit intflntuwts tlit, court. vt'rv i111101.
tUeg
We Wil iIIame to (tlt 11iiet witht'lr ct'rtitt wit-

I
CluSt i I-11it. tit' tIe iitptlit'wther
Coit'dIiglt i '\t'tit Nit'.

Thei

t'ulAilNIttN.

(ISP Woouil
bet t
tolit'itit.

iligt

dwi'hi1t14'
. it tillt

it it'i
lone
tiutivei tRm.W
i1i11141
i't'tlv
iitt tuth''

( 'louelit

i n:.If

ofIIII)N
itl Ilv
ut

o ttst
itillt' tlt

itithuty.ofvilt.ye

voit liveitgoiutg Ii) tiiusilleu' alty such

.jutt'st ton

thu ugi.' ill th Ittttirl.

"''let 'ium.m
We tttre tnot gtmntg ittti tht. Tlhei titly tiitg weo
11111%
ihave to Iliivt' it Ilit''ti g til is to tlt'tith wilu'th otrt
tw ot thet wit nt's.1's who w're liskt't
to coe~tt this utorititig mwi Ileteillt'd ort tttit. I

c~tltoit'l McI(

tt,1.

Mir. ('iti1u11uin. I ivotlid like to stlggt'st. its tll tex-

thtis litsitass tif Atking tttutte'ild froti
t rtetiotd, ml' ytou trt'
having
the trild beort it
v till-I liid not betftrit jttty, thatt is. wtt't youi ltre
h'fore it judgte or it cotmimissitont is it 11tttt't tf vtery frt'tettt twelurmac.1OV Wv're thettre is somet oulthurst ht't w'' touinstel litt
the totrt,
i111tl I catll biiig 1up in'tt'
11ttty
11tttthei' tf rteporters who itime 1)een1 1*pinlg htere itt 11 astittgtoti for 25 or~ :10 yeatis,. wilo will ttesti
fy thtt
that is dlott' regularly.
'IThe (Ill.IM AN. If I t stthike intythting thtit goes to t he'merits of
titt' t'ilttt5&' tit i illy.!st ot whicl I hitve livent sinking aitit.
Colonel IMIe'htttE,
ito 1tot 11tde'tttnt ill this t'st litottv thtat there
Tl CutARmnAN. I Ita1Ve Hot SAid So.
Colonel Mt'(WutE. I ttiestatt yott ltnvo not, saidt
so.
TIM CHAIRMAz.N. TheP 06idt'm' is.
In the reCordf. Witait it, is, We iiI
litve nit oppo~rtunlity toi ivexaitnle.
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Colollel AMC011iii. I might ment ionl with eeeneto thep letter
that was placed il thip record this morning from Spimtor R~eed. tlhat
thle trial of that. east) occurred inl 1939. after the( judtge- had beent onl
thle biench 31years that Seinator. Reed did not file a :ilot ionl with flhp
court. for atco rrect on of the reord: thati he look thip cases, to the( cirilit t'oiii't of fiIpils and1( her opinion1 wa*s "Iffli'iild 1111d1
that he applied
for certiorari anid certiorari was denied.
The Cn~M~.Is there' lilythitig else to) vome be-fore flhe commlittee at. this time?
Mr. Piuiimti's. Mr. Chairman. I thinkl it would have to be- iduerStood that if thet expect ive sessions is held onl Mionday. lint the wit nes-ses
Could nlot possibly be available oil Tu'lesday. sinve 1man1y of thiei vomie
froni distanti cities.
Thew CHAIRlMAN. We are- nlot p)Ilninlg oiltita sesSiol all all. hilt We
will have to make thle devisioni soviet ine et weenl this homr and '['ties(lay t.t 10 o'cloek1, whether we bringr those witnesses. :1n141:at that timle
wre

canl advise%yon.

There are (itt1 er witnesses here of ( ohonel Me-

(iuire's, to lie heard.
Mr. himmvIIs. Tit other womris. the Ivitilesses under Sliblu'iena wvill
bie heard at a later late than 'ruesdny i
TheCHAIMAN. They will have to lx; y es.
We Nvill recess niow ulitil 1t) oclock TNesday.
(Whereupion, ait. 5i: 56th). mi., thle committee was recessed, to revonlvetic ait 10 a.m.'riestiny, April 19. 1949.)

NOMINATION OF .1U )GE MARION .1. liARRON
TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1040
UmiNTE 14rxmrs SF-,i..
("ONWHlI'1'E ON FINANCE.
Wo~sitigtoti, 1). C.
Th'le C()Illmlive'Iiwt at 10 it. 111. jul-SuItulit to reCtess, III IlioHltI312, Senl)Iice Building, Semator Wailter F. (ieorge( (chlairmanl) presiding.
Prslt:Senlators, (leorlge (chirmiIllan1). .1ol ilson, Iloey, I tvelrat Ii,
Miillikin. Butler. Brewister, AMartin, and lWilianiti.
'fl'(mm.nRMAN. At thie timet of recess, we were hearing the 'vitnesses
inhalf of Judge Ilar1ronl.
Colonel Al(6iimui1. 1 believe it wats agreed that y*ol -wouldcall your
witnlesses. You ilay1 callI yourt mIext witness, if von wvisit.
I will call Mir.
('olotiel Mc ui.'I'liank you, Mr. Chairman.
Armit.
at

STATEMENT 01'ALBERT E, ARENT, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON, D.0.
Mr. AnENT. Mr. Chiairmant and, members of thie committee, my nmle
is Albert K. Arentt. I pratct ive law here in W~ashingo Ii the Riulf
BluildIing. ats it membe-r of the firm of Posnier, Blerge, Yox & Arent.
am atmember of thme New York and D~istrict of Cohunbimi bars.
Semitor (Co,4rge aid,members of thie Senate Finance Commuittee hafvNghadersomal expeorienctes inl ti-lying cases; before .Judgre HArron,
INw
illi contirast rat her sh~arly wit h -some of thle remarks 1 ead er
la~st week, I mn happy)I to liuiv time opiortimity to tell this committee
what those5( t'Xl-wliiiWOs wiere.
As it matter of fact, 12 years ago I tried, my very fir-st. case before
Jutdgel Harron; and, despite the fact t hat Iwas' plenty gmen and mIlust
have tried her patience. shte was very fair anid imitilgent, and the
memory oif that case is still a very pleasant one.
Tht experience was repeated ill slubskeefit ses. I had live cases
ill ti1l before Judge Ilarrom.
Ili one ease. I recall the attorney on the other side tried repeatedly
to) 1:0 inl soine evidence which I thought, wats inadmissible, and illy
object iomis were' sustained. As the attorney continuled to coic back
with the saime

line of questioning, Judge Harron finnllv' took over the

quest lommiig herself. She, had asked a few questioins A'iclh ee00md to
1111e
were going to bring out. more cleverly amiti indirectly the same thing
had succeeded ine~dn through the attorney.
' ieo us
I threor ot tom etand objected to the Judge'lieo us
tioiig point ing out thamt the case was of considerable importance
to the oi'ernuieit, and that I felt constrained, i protecting the in.
terests of tilO Governmient, to object to tile judge's line of questioning,
amnd asked that the last question be withdrawn.
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41itip I Iiirimt looked athit sm-prisett. ats I e-tvaii. lind Ioer I'til liy
object loll. Thoeiiit half smileii vv'.ed her fae-,; she asked out' mmow
(I Iest ti n Id (1411181d t Ia
II IiIe of ijulest Io0I I'IIg.
It soo'med to me t hat With~ thait et'pi lne I would lievo'r have ally
fenar of t he cittv bei ng t akeu away fr'om mO.
I it ote
Ill. itses, 1 lieveI' hid 0emaltl to fave t hat ll 1. ivillar probiemi.
t Was iery mu11ell illipros'ell With jIii i' larron-ol , legall abhility a11d
colrage ats atjudge it%connection wvith~ the Eti'iuk o'am%. whidi itit11nateiv went to the Sipu p cuu
1ourt.
Senailtor- A1II.1.1KIN. Wl'lId voi please spell the ImIl of that%e'asp
Mr'. Am\TtN1.
I-Ia~k
t wats it test ion of assi giuneutl of inlVount'. The ant hi1orit ies were ill great u'onfusioll oul it. TPhuem was ditI111111
ill thli
lilit. i'ouii Ito witch thlis case could be ajpeaied. whvl
cold iavo s ugpozwted 111at Ithe chances of 114t 1101114v PeVILI]N1l werve

greater if t he jud re to~ok tit
4sit
ioil of li' taxiinverx .11d4v Ilr
liug dt'eply in~to Ito u'ilso' hohut it a long tilit. W141t Ibmck to IrtpII.,
eipleg. anld su1ceeded Incarry1~ig theTA 01110,* 1'~elive, ablt 1:1 to :1,
With her%%
onl thalt calse. TIhai wals reIV1eu18d inl the Seolld ('it-vit (l1111
ltah thle Suupri'l Court 11pileld her. 1 thin11 it is atvery dist ilgilishl
piece of legal work.

If, Imov~ comunent i passing. I lua1ve tried vn:ses for hie Bitrolmt of
I lteilll flev*ente 11nd it, ep artmnt 1)f .1 1st je' fm. 1) yeals. 11nd1
it few v 11's ill prlivitti ),1'ltitv ill 41
or, N'years sillvei. 11nd thuere havei'
biellt it gioid 1111 t'i'115t11115i wvhi'i I hevard judges du'e.c ilowia 1-iuwvurs.
take over l'ie flut'st iming id event st u'iku' uiiitflt from file reoon.
I Iv'lotiti'tibr 1ti'iltil'IV 1)11 illstiulli' ill whichl aujiltuge expressed
Itls oplinion of t hO colltrt ot a1ppeN111 in%his ji'isihiet itu per ha1 is atlit t It,
too freely. an114.
lifteu thoiitpso. atskvd that it beist nckt'l fromI lite record.
I do not know (0dotaiisoft hle 111atters ito whihl tihe gent heunen1 W0111
referillf last week. Ili11Ishoould like it' poinlt out that IIn general thost
din-'s thoeyIcIlr. Stolllillt tiume
il"\ 1.'
thor-oulghly hjustfledI Somiethlmfle\.lroiv'5llt h anfr-ailt. 111A I feel plsudvtaA10IMur
somenwilllt less imprtant thuan tlet lx'rmllllt things like fairnes; tit
tvaelting the' fiual jmudgment win're I tinlk hidge I tarron's dist illguisln'd record itilltit
11v11111 AM
t1 eat'5 shows that shIe is fair 11114l objet'five andt does reachl 141111d jildgmn.
Shte showvs Ithihiv to 1111alvyti
tie facts and thet law: she shows ability to wvlito Soilnd a11d under.
stAliale decvisionls, 111dtt
lltas nlow acquired ox )eriic ill talx law,
wliicl is,hard1to get. an1d whiell is tin a1sset wilivl sI iu I ot light Iy be
dlisxcamled. in my opilnoll.
I havey onlvy111 fllid
iia oilnent. 1 heardl some1 referene last week
ulilt the tikiiug of matter' frouni the record. I get the, ilunjrssioln
tluaim honpatform, primnarily are remarks of fte juie.
Now. the striking of slt'I material, wiihil lllllit$,to clvattitig upl thle
'ordx. might. Ix) regarded as a%
falirly serious matter' if thei jltdgt s conldulet. was under uttik at tho time, it the t'olusu'l, for example, was
,eeking to make sometihig onl ailppI or seeking it new trial. based1
nup!oln thn' jildge's eililuct, but I hope, in colisidering theN'o matters that
thiis Comnmittee will not overlook thle fadt that. the issue whieh is before
this~ eniuliittee wits not inlllOved at that t ine at all. No one, wats questiouuulg JnIIdjM 11laimli'S*1 (1ounldc 118 1Ailuudgc, and it Wonild SM11u to in10
t hat i f shellIO'ed up thlit lveont Rbitt. A I have known other jiudgcm to
dto. it might have kenI donle for reasons of piersollal pride or out of

NOMINXAT'IONO UDGE N1ItlIAIIION .1. 11AlI)N
IV.'-ptt'f for lligheri sititlards- oif jildivil tligitity 1111
han huntati frailtyv
always teritits.
'I'hnk . U
'flt'
'iittt~.Atm thee' tltY (11Wt' 1.t
' of tile witilets'st
If llot,

C('olnel NMc( tire, will voll call vottt" ttt'xf wvit ttss. please?'

C(I'olnel Mc(
.i~uv

(t"tiiiiti.

I halve asked Mrl. Watrd. of 'tVIIt'd

.A Pauid. t lurteis itt Wa'sihigot flit mtat yeams to muakeit short
..11itti'
withI respect to his t'xP0lerieeT' Ill 11ePriig
iy
ttti514)115 andit:Ionrd :111i vourti its tI) what the pract ice is withitrspet't to
st rikdig 1111tet'ial (111111t fie tveord.
Vhe
(.%IlcmvA.
I)o voll men tha
lilt
11nhrt
tilla Iifvittg Ititik as lit
expl'tt' wit itess ?
('olont'dE I(
Yes. sir. ilt wvili stafl' his e'Nturi'teee.

STATEMENT OF JESSE L. WARD. WASHINGTON, D. C.
NlMr 11"kiln'. Mrl. C'Itirmall tid mtt'lu'vrs of t he t'ottutitti'e. 111Nliame
is .fesst' L Wartd. of 111shlingiolt. 1). C2.. ntetntt.r of It firm
tirt Ward

&tPaull. sitorthmid mrtem
Mr. ('111itirtiait. 1 would Itot at Ienpt tot 4tpthi fy as ti expert. ('olotle
.Ac~tiii-A askeil it', tot apijwar li'fowt flit,. t'ottuulittOPt toditiv to stato
somtt'thitig wi '. witreglird to1 flet jrac ict' of Itrisiditig tifliers ill heitritigs
Ix'fori' vnolmiiP~ilwo.. l~ilm. volitis. 11114l %ofortiil. tttit lrollittg whlat
got's itto flilt, record.
First. I sltttiil sitf flint il% tirit hits hadt vont racs ft port thek
lueurititg for it grvAt m*itv el'aliiit(
of th (overnmemit.
At otio
tittit' we hall 111% 4101111-841t t% reimi flit,'h'atrittgs of flilt' Board of a
Alilw'alst, whii is ntow lte Viiit,41 Stntom 11'ax Com-t. attld I wold
gue'ss thait we haveti'11141 at 41tu' time or itttothe'r prativadir every out'
of fitte (ovel-t'nnn'mtf agi'neies around IIasiigtoll. inl iddit'tolt to'soit(
'11 his work is domti tmidtr isott it.
atut t lie emtit taclt hits spt'eifit'at ionls
thtat gov'ri the vottdit' of lite' replorter.. I titik withom tit
exiviWt').
tutul that fill of flit votttrattts htave'it provisioti that states tit,'e\lmin'r
ort llvptfeiitg otfleetr. tI'itlv~tt lg tilotd it'
otittumissiou or dtqlrrt-

other. words. thatt lilt-- rt'potitr shall take%doi v titig thuit is said
ltahearin.unlt'ss lust rtmtted it it tid) so b ht' t'xnittttr or flhe
lit imaitig fIt' tt'atttript. tilt%' 1xepottr shatll trI'lnlscri bwe verythltig
tlilt( is sjtokt't dur-ig flit ttii ot' lcauritg vmt oicth tutitter'it; tit.'
ilit
may
tlttV hist meited to omit by f lit,,jursiding offilce or eu~mhttr.
'I'llet'e i.-ttoillittg ill t hoit'" illst minuet totts or uvgtulat iotts t lintt provides for
clinigilig thei recorf t ait,
All tt thle ptvsittilg offiet'r is always tttterst ootIto t'ot rl what is pilt oil Ilie record luti wthaf *is not, I f it is put
ott tlit,- reord, thle presititg offlemt' or etatimteu' is tinnderstot to eoittrot whittil lt'tporter. %.1111 trattst'rihe, a11d wlt'tt Ile shtoutld lemv
111ttrattst'rileth.
As I undet-statit it, tlint is aliotittill I have 1lttt retinestt' to state.
Tht is the prwt ice it%Rll tite (iovermimtett agents.
With reftve to t courts. YOtUget
A-lttIUP Art'lt l1AWv'rS. Mttt Y011
kntow as well as I tdo what t lie- pm~etile is.
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CIIi'\im.'i
I
.it t Itt
1tuty II%\ iest
iolls oef M I. Wit -i f
itv.M
('I ait'ittio I shretdd liki' to as~k t itt wit twss:.'
NtNtt

8t'ttatot'

it leist.

llotes for s4everal vetr

~gtidat
rot'
iows, I u tik wvitiut
tt'lttlttet'$ s'ititll

0XV01t iou, 8speeify it 110i611111111 ttutuh11ei tif yvallt' 1ittit

ktvp their' utits."
hte Iilit

1

olvv.toz

tlOlieIi

iie.

w

te1r Words, Ieto 1111t.ater thte ttuttts%'t'i11. 11111
t1tw 1111ts Ieetttaot

Mr.wmt. 1'ltutt 6- 111stuttlit'lv vigttt. Hoe stotld ut it itt'O therattstijut, eutu
I Ilitthlt saty., Uke shotiut uttivly le~ave otit oef the
t iilt-wrip~t ltutt Wiik- 1k ttslt.tt itu1st I'l tted Ily tite exut4huer01 kil pIl%%
siding ii'rt.
Thtit 11a1y k' er011-41r14 itttilg. 11t 0010er WOIXd, if
praiss h its tatkw't ilo've,
ittstritued, hot vall outtir'tortt jili
1wlim-tN.
111
Itt 1ot vilint" his tItuts.
$ellitor Aui1i1i KiN.. At't'titttg to yoti tst illtolty, he (lots What the
judge tolls Itito to (t).Ilo wkwer. al)~ I tt savtyig is thtit tho tvptrter

heausIis
owll llotew as thev Wort" Without 1%tt; vhltagks f
Atr. Wmtt Thtat is itumli'tely right ; ho tuakt\4 no chimpgt il his

idetttt
Seutit1tot' MCRATIL~ri Fill Whatt period ile otrotrtpo
the tntun'ipt tiottes ho reainedl t
.\rt. WAtim. Senator, thev' varv. I think the iitiutitttmu is I vvklr and
tilt%
1111W11111tt1t is A veitt5 "I do' pot be~lie~vk there is ainy t'rotsitutt filr
a Ivriod bieyond 6
1er.
Itnight say that ditrerenlt entusit antd
biotrds ltavtu dityer'nt rtlh's antd regulations Wiit lvgarid to tOwt I'tv~ltionl of nlotes,
801111ttOt AIc"hATI1, Ili other wvordS, it 'vottid %lit11-11InreaS01ttlule it
notm e v not available ovor it1eriod, of 6uyvirst
Air. W,IRi, No, tenator; thtey would no't likely We retainixt loliiger
titan that period, Ntit1Ny do Inot, wtaiut thentl litkvt thian that for the'
re'.toon ldl wheti a repoirter is pitying ret for offlee spaee, thte iotes
be'oue a i'ery expensive itput tot carry tt hand or storv.
&nator hhGA-vt'u. Whant. wotuld
si
myt is the avoruge lovngth of
t ime tinit notes an)kept, ill your own limIt*
Mr. WVARD. lit outr owtn hit, we htavet a minimum tif, I would say,
three ear at leaqt, oxmilting ill the easeo of t4)igtI'NiolnIdctttte
opent hearings. wltit'h are liritte
it the latter case) we generally do
not keelp tho notes longer thtan a year.
'4011tor ACOutATtI. Coulid vou tell uts with what degree of frlequency
presiding oftvcrs ineludtn judge, ext'rii the right, of chattging
reeorttf lit other' wordsa (os it Itappeut Withi groat ft'equeney or in%
tht, tlloit of hlea rings that are tuibedI
Air. WVARD No, %Senitor;it. is; very seldom. I do itot know of any
ease where they really changed the record.
14ntator WbuIRTit. I ant speaking now about cotret iotts, or a doe-'
tion of some entark that hais been made.
MIr. WARD. It is ex'treittekj sedotn, Senator. It. would be) very
difficult tomsy. It is ver.' set ou, but It does hta pen tt utillv. Ill
other words, soimc exantiter anid ome presiding officer are ineh
wore meticulous with resplet to the recrd than others.
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To vite %-til an example. I knlow ill ont' ruse whlieli wve had, tilh, tirst
hlit. of tlti' -sessti tev dayv was devoted to the iliswussion of whether
tit not the 111,11411 word h.1m) b imu'd tot exilms~ tile exati tuevaninig.
There it. was not it iq est ionl of eori\'t-tilug the Iivorter's notes, it wats
it orret't ionl of flt, Illigiia R1 of counsel or flte ineuu1r of flt% ourt,
hisw it, iA.
111d enteh tite 1111'
To illistrate, wtv ha1d onet vase before thie Fedleral 'Trade Counnissioni
inl whiell tOe exilltiller Would n1ot let ill iiioi\ thanl onle-tenth of thlt
test imnnv that1 wis aiddlied. Ill other words, he would Iiot permIit tlt%
rejiorter'to make ttit mtvieit miom, thanl ole-tinli oif tile test iiolly.
uttrtii ase t hat t,111111N the ('omlitissionl agreed
It heiN111 t'l eh a1001
0111. tit, reviortei vouild take' d~own thle testilitoliv an1d 111iake two t ranlwhile vouitainlei
'41rp11S. onet otlivial t raniwript foll ti't,0111 6nnitiltio.
0o1N.lliht 11ar1. wiihl the examlilier Said should In) the rervord, anid
thenl fill tilt collmt reprteelig the r'est $Wlt t'tit, I sip~pose. they
00111t 11iake it vonlipto Vverbatimi Il insteri lt oif oevt hiur that ha p.1
it i1r1,1ut1 are.t I believe, vonlsisted of a~ili 30o0
pent'ed. Thau
myfirmi did not have
Tais
It'e
Vase eXtenlded over s'velil ea. rNO 111t
il'ot, rar1tialt of thie tilie.
ta exati IIg offilers
St,It MIot'( tA AT I . TI'eIV is a I tierl 1r:%ivollt
intgt'p inl Whicti differs it little bit froli whait youl art talking about.
Y~ou tit-% titlkitig Ritiw about thei sititioll i vti'x -smiiui'thig lims been
Mkait, btii'sapart of t(ho rerord, and hitetr it is tait otit, Theltrt is
another jlruiitit'e pMtt welt engaged inl wvtibv fte presiding officer,
or it'u11itrs oif the voluittelit' wfowt t tutv makeN their statements. ask
that it Ito offt the Iet'ord,. in witil easeo'I always not ice that the ivpvoitt's 'stopl taking itotes. n'iev wtest tihat -sort of request. ni'tit is
it uot ?
rit her gm'er il intrneitin'o',i
Mr. W.Tiiu. Tlhilt is,- true inl t'oll fresioat'irinigs Senator. anld hiv.
fore various, couuillisiolis. tolt). '~v e i'i is not a jury pr'sitnt.
&%enator Mt'4~Rvrit. Is tdimt not also pretty genita 'inl courtst lit
ot her word, hve youii not often lieat it jitdge -,iv "Dt'n't take this
down,. it is off t in'reCorl" ?v
Mr. IVrm. That is trlwe, Selat or. if thiere is not atjulr% present. If
it is a1jilr C'ase, the Iv'porter shomihd take dowi everytig that die.
jutry hears.
&miuorN&1C(h1AT11. Pinrt 'tigo1nelvt's tot thet proible it atid. there
are notuimps tin the lRX co1urt AuseStI
mr.,
iku*1rtiat is right.
Senator Mc~luv'il. youl have hait lilt of( expwriewee in, flt,. rax
court. have voul not I
Mr. WAU I YON. Sir'. 'l'at is, T ha1vt' hall i1111h eXperit'neeA With the
work of( the rax Court. , ste vontractor, but niot so unueltivujxirtig
&eiuato' NteMtATHt. And whlat I hatve- just illustrated luipptens gent'raliy. times it ntt
M.WARDtt. It happens till the time. Senaitor. and nmn times it iny.
vr org its tosy
$euiittr MckiRATIL Also, very often. if tithiljule
,AOtt fl t'mw'ord" efore hie' makes ai renurk asti, he way eorretti.
th tint
thlig, Whethe'r hlk tak. S it Out. Of
tiMP
t
latir. Sit ii it 01to
twin' t'or after it is put inl, or provent,- it fromn going into the reteo't
in the fir-st phit'.
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Tio. le judge lits colit tol of the
All. ~AAD. 'nlat is corc,~et
records.
in other words, thle hudge or exitnnuer li' coleteVI ('ontl 1rot

of the reord.
Senator AlmilJiU. Mi.. 'Ward, ill thle type of elase tttilt iont'd by Sellhelot,
where
litor McGralth, both counsel woldd be present, wliul 11i.%
there istl
fichll
oemurrenee inl thoecourtroomi?
All. WA111). YeS, Seittor Mlilikin. I do not know of iny vitse where
at judge or exainier asked thle repor-ter to delete somnet hing fr-oml thle
record ill the idisence of one or ot her of t he counsel. I doo not know of
lilt case such as that.

wa
0lial or MIIIJ.IKIN. Senaitor MCGralth VIS

hl (~eik
f lin iitnce

where the judge just mteed the tep orter to go of le r'eord.
Senior
M~iusa a.Thla is right. 4ii
uri ug 1t4. voaaar' odf 111e lieltring.
Senator AlmiLmuu. lint diat kind of it case, it wii'ld 1e dile inlth
Courtroom, antd tile counsel would lie present. a111d if any1%one did nlot
like it. hie would object?
All. WVArn. (1ert ainly, Senator.
Siator AlI!LIKIN. Aitti if lie' Obje(td.
ad I
bit10111t
tlie coirt.
woiikl p~ermit. somne sort of it record( e'ntrmy that would show tlie othjQCtionl?
Alr. 1V~mnh Yes, si r.
Senator AlmaxtI,. If ntot, lhe could make anl offer mutid cover htimtself
as lest lie colild.
Mri. WmmD I think it, is the reporter's dit regardlessof what Colltroversy Moiles upl its to what shotild or slioutid( not YOill thle record, to
itt it. down iltnd be governed by thle presiding offcer ats to what. hie
t ralscribes. Ill thlat way it. wiotId ho available to the appellate Cout
or to the lawyer uggrieved.
Sena1tor AtMIAKEN. nhese changes t hilt( 301 speak of tOud tire ma11de
inl the judge's Chambuers, t hose lire mostly1t Io correct gratullmr lii
thig of that kind, aire they not ?
Mm,11.81WAIW. O1h, yes, Hit'. 'SetitutOr. 141dont, IVRecall y Ihut wereX M~ade
inl the judge's ehiibers. Ill other words mtiless it judge speCifies ill
the openi courtrooms that, something should 1)0 left ott, thie repomrter
t ranscribes the j1roccedingys ats his notes real. Then it(h correct ionls
aire maide by thle jttdge or someone else, antd not by3 the reporter. 'lhey
do0 not call thle. repor-ter inl. I dl) not knlow of atcase where the reporter
hats ben called inl and asked to make vertatin chan Vhs inl his record.
1 might. say that. they do Iluuve whalt are cedleIkrra til Sheets", ill the
1lng-drawn1-out, illvestlgaut ions, where bo0th sides agree to make certain
corrections inl tile record. Somnetimies one sidle may not agree, and

then it. is up to (t) board or commission to pass on whether it shaull

or shall not be changed.
Senator ALILIKIN. You do not remenmber anyN case where thie Judge,
out of the piresenc~e of counsel, and before the tyj )itg of thle notes,
requested the deletion of something fromt thle record?
Mr. WARD. No, air; I do not.
T1hie CJAIRML~z. Ate there any other (jie~tiois of Mr. Ward? If

not1 very 11ell1 Mr. Ward. Thank yoh sir
colonell Mcbuire, will you please call' yot'r next wit ness?
Colonel McGutim. Mr. Chairman, I will call Mr. Coote.
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STATEMENT OF WESLEY A. COOTE, SHORTHAND REPORTER,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Air.
111'rx
r. ('111i01,111111(1 mldlemlbers of thle commliit tee, my nm
Weslt'3 'A. Coote. 111,N
buinesits address iq Columbia Reportinlg Co.,
6:31 IPennsylvaniia Avenuie NW,., Washington, D. C.
Duriiigothe jit'riiod Maiy 27, 19-16, to Jimu' 12, 1940, tt Pittsburgh,
Pit., 1 pel'1soilh1 rep~orted1 the 2-7 caZse's before the 1Tax Court of the
United States, hieard before ion. At. *T.Ilarronol, Judge. Trhe court
wats ill session every week ay including Mtemorial D~ay3, frmil 9: 30
of, 1) o'clock t'iitl mloPIin
unt il litot 10 o'clovc oi.r later ill the
(e11ni"ig 11 ith the 1111Iil mw vivonl find dinner recesses.
1)uringr (lhP course of the consolidated bearing in theo matter of
is

Jri., Docket 7028, heard June 4 to 7, 10916, eertinl PrtOceitimig took
oil1111 7, 19,10, Jludge Ii irroii inst ruc'ted mie inl chaitidlat'e,t o wilnch
lwrs
l)1siit11iv st i'ike from te ret'ord.
''he couitract under which I was performing my duties at thant time
conitined t'e following Specification, am11ong others:
(n) w1) mi' jiit of t~io jprtoem'ltng~ii n y clearing, natem of wich Iin'e lmt'n
lit, tlifiitet fromt Met t rimmerlwNt unless (te jitilge ptrtAlditng tmo
tilrt'cts.
]in accordncte w~ith that. HJeeifivittioll I oiiiitt&'d (hle afort'-iieii omied

ftk.ii, shll

)I of(eprovet'd injzs froni the(, t ranscript. oft lie case. I asked Judge
iltr-ollif
le wllitphl( hr w
i nilst rittiois inl liy notes [it
the point wl''sit', w.Isllttl filt- 111iterin I st rit'ic. anti1 the following
app-hl~l illy' Short hand notes fit that point
Pttrtlttts liere to bit shbowni its tiff lii'itrvoit 1w aigrt'intuit of Sit%W. A. Scliffert,
t-ief t'tttisili for 'ltimtiners, mnid Mr. Hobbiiy McCall, ott lime '7, 1intl.
St. J. JIARIION, J11dVV.
1'irrminuaon, Jied 7. 1,16D
(.

i. Hobby Mct-all was counsel for (te Bureau of Internal Revenue,
4)the best of 1111' recollect ionl t his was thev only iiistinice during that
callendarl I wats requt'stt'd to Iphysicallyy striike any) material froiti the
records. If there were 0any ott ler instaiices of physically striking. Lart
of the '1roct'edings, they, occurred immediately !ifter the strieiio
mpinncn wits recordled anid were so stricken by mte ini accortdance with
such at ruhuig from thle jutige presiding, 111)i1 ill the preCsenRce of till
('Otilst'l ill (te courtroom.
I1"aragraph (a) (6) of (hie' ctuit i'it siecitiut ionis provides fuirt ier:
'iThereit'jioitt shlil rt'cortt $
t'0verythilung spoke'n during a hiearinig, unlet-mnit, Juigt iemeitlitg uliall tllroxt totliorist'.

Uilidt'r this specilivat ionl of the coantot I was11
requiiretd to refrain
an nir of t l eWr'elilpg which took lace&aftem'
iitli~
fi'oii
tile judtge' presidiuig I1irectetl"d
t (li reod"' lint il such titte as tho
jiid 1 re presiding aigainl tirec(edt "()I%thle rctwd'"
'1 ie official triiscripts filed with thet' ax Court of (te Unitedl States
eanitaill a completed' recordt o~f the pi'wtlinugs. III eVt'ry' case8 heard during
the calendar .inl quest ion, with tle exceptions) of the parts of thle proceedings. which wt're phiysitcally st riken untler wrnit ten insrt
nilw
from thle iidgt' prt'sitling in Ith' I-eppenist all matter.
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IHtwIi', ill arc11 )48, 1 prepared attiaistrijt of that stricken
material for niy own tist, Ill connect ion withIit iveet. froim tile otfice
li-e tiii oif Internal ileveline, respondents ill
of tile chief 'olinsL'l of tit

tite IUsp, to read that and other parts of the record of the proiceedigs.
Such traniscrip~t is available for tile informnation of Your colmniittee if
so desire.
.1OU1

'I'm'contracet. for report tu.g services inI ciliiiect ionl wit It I eaox ("oilrt
of tilei Unlited States requires that, thle reporter's flotes renlillii avatilable for it reasonable length of t ime. Ii cases where tile t ranlscript.
ha l
feei
led wit Iile court an1d colpiis have beenl supliied to aill
pirt ies to the prot-eedhing, -2 Vt'as Is coji1sidet-etiia realsonlable leulgtii
Of time to keep such notes 11V11,la1i4. Accot'diuighy. tilt" reporters"; notes
ill the ioejleistlill elase Were dest royeud in Jamilary 19-19, wihel waIS
over 2V, years after the case wats heard.
Mfr. (.h1iirnian1, thiat is llt I halve to sav.
ranscri pt,
Th'le ('immi~.N. You say that yol 11av1e (hle t'.irrevited1 Itl
which youl nulade silise(lelilyI
Mr. ctxymr. I halve a1t ranscript of those pImi olls thit wen" physically' deetted, Mr. Chiairmuan.
(HAiRIM~sAN. 0111 V Of Ihose jbortionls
'1110e
AMr. (ocr., That is right, sir.
Tite CHIRMAtN. Of t'oiutrSt, thle full transcript is of ret-ord, 1 Iput'Slilli',SO~it'W

ill

the courtl I

Mlr. (X'ori. Theo full trinscript is of record with the Tax Couirt of
tile United' IStates, Mr. Chiairmiain.
Tlit CAIR~nMA~N. ha1Ve you1 that delett'd port ion, that you reprodic'h,
With 3yo1 here?
Aft, ('otom. y's, Air. ("ha ir11tua.
Is it ait tied to your lwhief I
The ('1HAiMnt.
Mlr. Com. Yes, Mr. Chairman.
'Ihe CHAINMAN. You say YOUt were directedl or requested to make
soeadditional parts of tile tralliscriut inl this pairt icular case to wich'l
yon have referred ait Pit tsbitrgh V
Mir. Coom Yes, that is right, [r. Chairman.
iie CIIAIJIMAN. By Whoii were y'ou reqlueted to di) thalt
Mr. Court. I believe it was Mir. Lemiung aind Mir. MctCall of thet
Bureau of Internal Revenue.
The CHIMAN.' When was that request made of you I
just lit Ea,1st ert int'. It was just
1.r. CooTF.. It wits ill March 1
about a y'ear ago0 now, Mrt. ('ha 4-1iyunu.
aictuitily
The C Ii1AIiRIAN. It was nywe than11 i yearl after youl ha1d1
iiia1di thle i'1'c0)'dl
11r. Ccoyr. It would lf~nabouit 21 orl 122 mont his after I hand first taken
the record; yes, sir.
(it inn'
Tite CHAIRMAN. Why w~as it a subject matter of inquiry ttt
find why were you rqetistetl to make itinew tranlseript or f urnish What ever evidence N'lat 3'oii were requested to furinish I
Mfr. COoxn Mlr. Chairman, I do not know jutst. exactly why I wasrequested to furnish it, bit at that tinue I received atcall fr om the chief
vouinsol's offi',,P anid I wa'is r(liitestet to look miji ii1Ny or'iginalu notes iu1i1d
Slipjply at transcript of aniy poi'tions that hond heii physically deletedl
from thile record. Also, they wanted transcripts ofcran utra
they thought, Was in tile record, Which actually wits niot ill tile record,
because it wis off-thit.I'ecoid disculssionl.
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1t'Vying to get at( is hyadit hieolie at
1111t
a
The (1
stilbi't't of iniquirv '21 montius aft;'r1 you hand t tiei th' reco'ord and xi'
sittittibly. had complhleteid your joh.) wvithjil a1Ireasonablet timle, at least
nw htO'(1501it lejl II.
l
aiftP t'rh hearinv1))
Mr. ('oo-m
1 dO1;not klow, whyv they Inquired, ~ hirin
A ll ICOUll do0 is guetss ait t lit, sir.
Sall thalt 'Nil. Weni'hel is
it.
11t
Colomel Mc 'Mitt:. NMr. Chiin n,11
here 11it w~it ness, 1111id he, I 1ile',ws eea ot iset thle timetthi.s
OVVccillicletook plavet, 11nd I will pult lhim onl the wit tless statid( shortly.
lielistii wits.
T1he ret'llter wvoild not know what tit
ktil~m. 1I11t11t askitig fo it t te116.s of his
He
Tht ('imum.mtANlit'night
ownt know ledge.
Mr. ('oote, so fir ats youl itow. the rt'qttest wits mad1(e to I-oil by t he
is* that
getieral cotitisel of tle('ilt titissiolit't' oif I iteml-1 Rlle:
right ?
Mri. coo'n'. Tit is right, sir.
T110tCitIttIRM .N. A IM t hat wits somelt 2.?1itouli itsafter pill hatd av-

ta
iI.

the record ill this calse V
m11muile
Coo'r.F.. Yes, sit'.

''lueCuIAuw.AN. AeteranquSt io111 of thle Wit tiess ?
Senatlor- MIIItJtRN. YessNilr. (i1i11rtnanII.
Mrt. ('oote, I not ive inl v'oin st aietint lute thuit Jutdge Hilt1-oil inlstivnett'd youl ill ehit 1inhers' to phiysit'til l%' strike from thet record vertiin
parts of thle rec-ord :is that vorrecvt
Mr. COOTE. 'T1at. i9 r1ight,1sir'.
Th'le Ct.InM.L
Wats anyone present inl thie t'hatihlets except yotur.
IJdge I Iit uI'oii ?
Slf andti
MV. ('OOT1. I do not thIink so. sit', tittless thli 'erk of the ('our11 11ay1
have beenl present. 'l'liat I cannilot remember.
tinfy of thet lawyers prest'5'it
The (IntiMCNAN. WetF
Mi'. Coomly. No, sit'.
p v ourl tiotts ais
TIhie CiAttiN I ntt i'e vo litu11a uit$aotioul put it1ol
follows:
ivs stewi il tsiff Ihe' i."u'id by light''i'i'u Of Mi. W. A, Se'tifert.
11lo huts Iiit v
iiel v'uuiise (or jst ttittr,
uii Mr. I lobby Mit 'ii t. til .11tote 70.
111411.
M. J. ItImttl'il. Jitug.,

N. Sifei' tild Mr. Ni1 .
Did you know of yottr ow~it knowledge tlm Mr
('all1 l11id aigreedl t halt t hose plortions wei'e it) he' st tiei'kti from tile
record ?
Mi'. ('oorI'.. 'No. sit': that is why%T isked .hidge Iiaritm if site would
sign tihe notes foi' lit-e, inl oi'der' t ilit I would have' a1coiplete st oiry inl
myll notes.
lIlmight saty t hat I mn11tvt tilhut retlutest ouit of anl011iindtunt'e
of vo
u'ijll.
Sv' Il Mtol.
Yu demtilted ill doing t his wvithuoit that sot
of iiotat ioii ?
ttim dittri't. I ii'.
Mi'. C'ootn. SiiittW, I ido tiot t hinik I aictI11%
tiutestt'd it. anti there' wats nto quest ion onl 'Jutdge 111ari'on'ls parlt. Shte
iii'tiitely comien~id w~ithhiImrest.
Senator MiI.TJKII. At. any tinei 81ubse11(ently, did filly COuISise itl'esteti in thle ctase isk yout forlthut. lirlt tof tholie eor-d
Mr. ('oo'r. Tmis i'eqtiest from (the Chief votinsel's tdii'e of (h
lii' 1utvalu
tif Internal llevi'nu was frm NMt. Hobby MicCaill, along with othetirs.
At least, Mi', McCtall wats there whenl I callip over to) iad I I'e notes.
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Senator MILUKIN. Was

he supplied with that part of the record?

Mr. CooTSm. No, I read that part of the record-, but I said that, I
would not supply a transcript of it unless I received tn order from
authority, eit her as high as Judge Harron, who tried the case, or It
judge of higher jurisdiction, the presiding judge of the Tax Court.
I never received any order, so it was not sul) ie( .
Senator MILLIKIu . You never received that kind of authority, so
you never supplied that part of the transcript?
M[r. ComE. That is right, sir.

Senator MIlicJiN. That part of the transcript is attached to your
testimony here?
Mr. COOTE. That is right, sir. That is the transcript I wrote iip
for my owNii use so that I could read it from typewritten form, instead
of my shorthand notes.
Senator LU KIN. You reported how many cases that were being
tried before Judge Harron?

Mr. CooT. I reported 27 at that calendar.
Senator M Ii.iN. What would you say is the custom of Judge
Harron, compared to other judges, as to what might be called taking
over the case, and asking questions of the witness I
Mr. CooTr. I do not know if I am competent to judge that, Senator.
I noticed that the first witness your committee heard this morning,

Mnlentioned Judge Harron taking over tile questioning of one witness.
I would say that is not at all unilusilil.

Senator'MnL.mKN. Did you at any time advise anybody tait in
the record you l)repared for Judge 1arron, question,, by the judge
appear more frequently than in the normal course of trials before
other judges I

Mr. CoomE. Did I ever inform someone?
Senator mILLIKIN. Yes.
Mr. Coom. I believe when I was asked about that I said "Yes, it was
my opinion that I had more colloquy in Judge Harron's cases than I do
in other cases before the judges of the Tax Court."
Senator MITLIAKIN. While you were in Pittsburgh, attending those
cases, did you witness any incident that might go to the allegation
that Judge Harron is a lady of bad temper?
Mr. Co(o . Again; that is pretty difficult for mc to answer, Senator.
If I had a specific instance recalled to my memory, perhaps I could
answer your question.
Senator MIJJKIN. Were you witnessing or taking down the record

in a case where one of the counsel started to leave the case, or did leave
the case, during its progress, because lie was apparently dissatisfied
with the way things were going, and as he was about to leave the court-

room, Judge Harron demanded that lie return, or that she would see
that he was disbarred, or something to that general effect?
Mr. CQom. I remember tle last few words of your question, Senator.
Senator MiLuIN. Can you tell us of the incidentI
Mr. Com'.. It is a long time ago, Senator, and I cannot remember
exactly, but I remember at one time during the calendar one counsel
was about to leave the courtroom for 'some reason or other. and I
remember Judge Harron calling to him and telling him that if he
(lid not come back and continue with his case shte would take steps to
have him disbarre(, or something to that effect. That is all I reielber
about it.
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You (lo not recall thle cirililmstahit'es under which~
Senlator. MI li.
lie started to leave thle court room f D~id hev leave thle Court rooml, or did
lie ( om lieldc
Mr.i ('ooi'F. I ('lillot 1t'lllille

for' ct'ltiii, Senaiitor, but I ain Qure

that, lie would Colle hack, so I believe he did.
Senator MiiA,11l.N. T'.1'ilbstice of the judre's diretctioni to this.
lawyer was "Comec baick or. I will talke Step~s to F11a111 yo01 (lishilirll".
is thant correct?
101ves~, Seilator'.
Mr. 'omr iktevrdililg to 11lly recollection
Senator Amii.xl. And you dto not rememlanr, onl thinking about it,
what thle particular things were that occurredl that caused thep lawyer
to wanlt to leave thle t rial while it was In progress?
Mr. C(XYrrE. 'No. sir; 1 (10) not know. AllI 1 renlieiher is something
of that nature taking jphiict.
Senlator MILIKINi~i. I think, Mri. Chairman, while we have thle witniess t lhat we should 1111iit t icate Iny his test imnionyv-he is thip oly onle
calpable of 11uthent hitting it-these excerpts whiehi were omitted'from
transcripts anmd which appear as., annexes to his statement.
Tile, ('II1AInMAN. Yes, I was undertaking to dto that and asked thie
witness5 if ( lit' Stictkeni 1)011101s of thle rt'toid were attachled to his
statement.

Mr. ('or1. 'Mr. Chiirnian1, thle port ions to which yout refer are attachled to 11y statement. if volt ~ilhittfor tile ulse of tilet committee. I
ait t ached it tor' that purpose.
Th'le Cm~mM~.I wanted 3'oll to identify it.
Will you pleaise. then. turil to page 1 of what, I suppose, might be
Called anlexhibit. Your Statement is three pages, anld tilell follow por'ions of thle recordI which were deleted pursuant to thle inlstrulction-, of
lie judge presiding inl thle case, ats stated, ait Pittsbuurgh. June 4. 1946.
Will 'oii ])tl(,'eiet ify those I
MN11.
6Hoom. Mri. Chairman, there aire eight numbere'd pages of tile
p ort ion to which yout refer, aind th1ey consist of thle testimlonly t hat, I
deleted from the transcript of thle record inl tle I leppemlst tll cast' at

lie reqJuest of Judlge llar'on.
The ('1AMmtM.AN..Anld thleSt' plgeS (10 CON'eth11 set ou1t Mcid)

What

took place at the hearings of the case anud the dleletions noted lin this
statement thait, v'ott are furnishing this committee; is that correct?
Mr. Coonr. Tfhat is right. Thlat is ai acttul tranilscrip~t of the porionls that appeared ill my shortihand mnote's and whichl I did not trmammSc'ribe into tilet ofhiii reco rd.
TFile ( '1AMliMA!N. knid it gives liit detail t111 t hat otccurred inl regard
to t llmit particularly inc(idt'iit ill tihat hea ring;r is tljlt corre-tt?

I
Mr. (oom. That is right. sir.
Senlatox ILr~N Mr. ('mliln ) Itsuiggest that the wvitnless reaud
thet deleted parilts of the record, Whichu lit' lilts set fourth here, because
that, will probably be' 011' olhy oJpporttiull it3 to get ait it.
Tfhe C11uMNIN. Yes. Ttirlillg to pagte 1, Mr. ('oott', suppose, vou
r'eadl to thle colit tifee that palt o~f thle record which V'olt hamve tralls;cribed for thle usRe of tile Commit tee.
May I ask if what y-ou are going to read is that
Senator AmimmII
paNt of thle r'cordtl affet'ted by thle notat ionl whiith volt det-'riltd a whmilte
.
agoju
Mm'. (1 N~y. Yes. si1'.
W1.i~- 41--

14)
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TheC(Ir.AiIRSIN. Will YOU re'id allold at t his point. heginltuing wilere
certain instructions we're givent to you I
Mr. Com.. Yes.
Atthis point these inistrucwtionts ill thle lii1diiiilig o)f *Jlge llari.1-in
appelai' ill thle reporters' notes, 1111(d salid illst rmet ions atre signed N1. of.

Harron, Judge:

Pori illts here to lie shoiwit s off I lit record bsy
zire,'uiei of Alr. W. A. Hviffert,
chief couti for ietitioner. amnd 5Mr. liliby -AeI'ail,.on .l11m, 7, i11465.
PIT174IIIUH, JUne 7. 19 10.

ThieC ACHN At thalt l)oinlt. Mr. ('oote. hald there beet iany relpuest
yoUl before to eliminate anly p~ortions1 of thle record
Mr. C(nTo. No, sit-.
'l'11C CHAIRMAN. At the first s~uggestion)1 that anlythinig hle el unmailted
or deleted, yott requested the judge- to itake this, notat ion inl your'
record; is that, correctI
Mr. i(om.. That, is right.
*
The ('Cumitb.m-. And thle judge did nittke, the notation wich you

mlade of

*Mr.

C(Yu.. That is correct, sir,.
Colonel ARICiu. Mr. (ll
'hintin, unit I ake at little statement
there ?
The CIIAJIIlMIN. Yes.
Colonel MdlUUuE1. Mr. Chairuman11, (te yommmg lawyer who wats
involved there ats counsel for thle coimmlissionler wats atyoung 1111amits
wits shown from the test imuony, and this test imnoit went to hlis i'omnipe-

tency to handle that. kind of Itcase14. fie

is nlow inl private practice ill
One of the, States of the Union. At thle t ine Judge Harron had this
portion deleted from thle record, 1 a111
told it was donet ill order not

to injure thle young 1111an, anld yet bring tile illattet' to time' uttetitionl of
the bureau ; that is%* of spending out anlinitrailicl lawyer to handle this
kind of a case.
I question if it would not be doing the young mnl anl injury1, perhaps-at least I would like to have thle committee consider t hat,-if it
comes out i atptiblic hearing as to his lack of trainling in this matter.
It does not go to the merits of the Heppenstall ease in ainy way whlatsoever. It merely concerns his cap~acity to handle a case of this type.
The CHjAIBMAN. Of course, thle committee will be judge of chtat,
Colonel, and we have no desire to reflect onl anyone who is miot a party
to this matter, or anyone who is a party. We are simply trying to
get the facts.
Will you proceed to read what you did delete, Mr. Coote?
Mr. Cooru. Mr. Chairman, the lXortioiis shown ats off the record
tire as follows:
The ('ousT. I think the s5ijient tiig for t to dto Is to huave 31r. irinlies try
the case and testify at the stime time. omhetm'eiubiaulvlihveen

assisting lin tile trial of this case from the beginning, Mr. (Iies. Now 1 amn

going to ask yon to give these exhibits to the clerk tot have then markedly, anti
Mr. Mc~all, you call slt down; and you nigot stiggest to Mr. Allin or Mr. Miller
that hereafter I do not consider it-and 14do not tinluit,,other judges of the'
Tax Court consider It-good formi for lil exlert wititess lit the case to 1st
assisting In the trial of a cawe.

Now, yous have been sitting at. counsel table throughout the trial of tis eame

assisting Mr. McV~all a11( now you are teexpert witness. It lit difficult for yoll
to be both tile expert witness and tihe mepre)setit lye of lilt%41overnint trying
this case.
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'1'at is thle endi of t ite nirst port ion thlilt wits st rit'ken.
After tile first delpt ion that I read. endig with "Gov'ernmient trying
this Case," the following wats left ill thle offietal tran11s-Cript:
TueP COURHT.
I (it) Itiot know how We ore going to go oil if Mr. bMe~alt Isn't
going to tie 1utile ito get theme Ill i'vtteiee, ,ttstrlibuto them to eoonset unt to toe,
andt ettilbe you to testify
14sol
an
iu refer ito tile extillits ide'ntified by letter, tas
youl testify.

let CHIRMliAN. AVottid 1o01 lie 01l)11' (4)idiitify Air. MCall?1 Wihat
did Ile' have with tfile case?
Air. (onim.
i,. McCall wats the vpniisch (mfolte ilteal of Internal
Revene, thet r'espondientt iltt, mittler.
Th'le (1 Im~unx . AnId Nir. Alien ?
Air. Cmn'E. Mr'. Akllvtt. I believe, is dlivisioni Counisel ill that district.
Thte CHtA~IRB.Vi. And Mr. Miller?
Mr. (,'Xvri.. 11e is assoiaited with the division Counsel's office. I
ti11tnot. sitie of their titles.
rThe CHAItRMAN. kAldtil'. (iieS I
Mlr. (1 otri:-. Mir. Grimes wats thie explert wititess, appearing inl Stil.
port. of title (iov'rtiteit's calse.
le ('nAICMIAN. Very- %'ell. Now, thenl, will yolu lptoteed, please l
Mir. (oom. Fuiiu'r itnit(ter phvswa-lly stricken from titt record tt
this pointt is ats follows:
'onnettctionl

.The.,WVnNrm. I shaltl not eterer toi Your lionor's -suggestion thlat I try tiltcase%.
111
um not tin attorney andt I um not going to try tilt' eatso.
IT111 C'OURT. I think you tin very well tivisei Mr. flanford Atienl and Mr.
Mtlier lto
11When there Is 0it ettett'itey Ill thle vuse of $370.K0t, 1111(
whteit taxpayer

Is tput to ti. trouble of having to etnitloy expwtNisve expert witnesses, whoi take
several days fintt.
MtniMilofit icoe. Andt whothink the vase- Is Inportnitt enough
to hiave lin thet courtroom tit tit%
.e'usel tutu.' four attorneys intle neteouittnt,
that then 1114e
(lov'ernienit Is e'itttlel ito he represented4 by it lawyer who tins some'
exlwrienee fin trial work.
I 1a1ke itat stitentin elit' thle r~iiet. I woult like yolt to conv'ey It to Mr.
Allen andte Mr. Miller.
Mr. AICCALI.. I wvlth voivey that myself', Your Honuor.
he ('ouir. Now,' you t going to try tlt,,ease.
Then thle olhit'iit I t nt hipt't tifit i lll's its follows:
'The I '01.11T. .t11'.
AMP01'til, youl Itony itroceectl.
Trite olli'il trittst'ript cout ittues. for I do itot kitow htow mniy pages.

itil it short i'ecess wits tttkeit.
I )ttti g t he i'eeess. tlie follow ing .lisottssioit took laeie. itt t het'
judge'Is
eclianthbers, 111141 wits prefaveet wvit ith ittjstiitlioul fiotit Judge filrrloti
ol insert iti ending liit (it(, twiist'ript 'Di )uritg tile recess t he following
wits st ilted itto thle rec-iurd, so its not to it ualse
Nir. Nit-Call tilly eituharlrassit.iet
Aki it ent lyi it wits litter Il'vided itnot to mtake thiis ait irt of tilt,
,

S'eIitt Ill.
or 1i.t.1 Ii.4 Was anyotie priesenit be'side ytotrs-el f whenl Judge
Hi at't'out gave' thltt ill.t rct iolu ?
A.ir. C'oon. S~enaitor', (1do
3'Il
I teai wvhein site gave tlie illst ruct( ionl not
to 111ttke t his it par(' oif t lie record I
Se'ittot' MiLiiiKt N. It states "IDti'Iing tile recess tile following discussioit tok icive injidge's 0chaitthi'rs, atnd was pre~ftt'tIle wit It thle inlst tuictionl from 1 u1idge I Iilionl to insert atheading ill tihe trtitlsciit ID1)uring
tile i'e('ess thet following waststiffed intto tlt- record so its Itot to caulse
MrIf. Ah-Ctll allyetlit''tst'tt.
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Titent yoif ko oni aid say, "Apparently. it was latter decided niot to,
ittake tiit in lt of tlie rejord.'
Whoii wils prlesenlt ill file judge's chauith1ers w1henl that occur11red?
Mr. CooTFm I c'annoit he ahsoluitdv cet'titiut Senator. hilt 1 feel NI
that there wits onliy Judgie I Iarroi. Mr. MceCall. aind myself pesent.
in chambers (hlrillg that rees.4
Senator.MiLL'KIN. Mr, Aft-Call wats there ?
Mr. ComrL

Olt. yes.

(After reading thev transcript. Mr. Coote submitted the following
explanation of the above reply :)
I thought Senator Mitlikiti was rt'forring ft the~ last ructittn it) Insert, fte headIng In liy nite'i.

If that is Sto. Ihen illy answer renialuis fle~ sie lit recordetl.

Iiowevt'r. if fte Intent (if his Inilry wilt toi elicit front nit' the filets 111to Wilt)
wag present wh'len "apparently It Wais de'itled not to miake' this n part tif the ret'ord," thien my answer should have. hbeent
to this effect that there w*as no only mteseilt
other that Judge liarron, iniyelf, andI perhaps) thme clerk, when I reveivedl inst rietions to dillett' that farthetr material from the. record. The nmter'ial ttider thtt

lmeanituur lit my notes was ittriet'II in evordamee With the. Jilges I list ri-tttilIs'
which I Mtatted at page 231) of this transcript.

Selnator N1MIJAKIN. TIlituiik y-ol.
M1r. (1oowru itoe stricken itaterial iq as follows:
Tito ('out. Mr. McCalli, when were, you amiutted to the. bill-*.
Mr. SICCA.
Ini 1MI.
Thet ('ol'r. In whlat inonth?
Mr. MCCAia. April.
Th'ie CtiuitT. III wihuat Staflte?
Mr, MCCAt. Tito State tif Te'xas.
rThe COVURT. Wre ytm 0111110ye41I fitlay law dffet'?
Mr. MI'CAUJ. Prior to muy hu'ing adhmnittoth ito the bar?
The ('oUR?. Before or after.
Mr. M'VAt.t. Before andh after, yes. niaam.
The COURT'. Mor hlow long?
IMr. IMCCA.. Betfor.' 1hei11ug atiuuittt'd to tile liar. I was t'iiup1l.yt'd ats at lawyer.
irt-tine bais, while going to hawi~
school. This is till o~f record in miy record lit
th 'iti't
hief etmisl 's oflt'e
The (COURT. I want It tif record Ini this case. Andi afterward?
Mr. MCCAiU.. After finishing my military service, I W111
t11111h0.V(4 it)
atlaw tim-mu
its an attorney.

The Coux?. For how long?

Mr. McC.%us.. Froinile beginining of niy terminal leave Ini September of U145
to*March 1940.
The (30171T. HOW l.)fl were you In the service? What Is the date of your
Induction?.Mr. ML CAtj_ ThIe dtet of mny Induction wats March 91,1942.
The ('ousT. What wats tut dhatte (if your dllsehiargt or spuiratlout?
Mr. MCCAlL. My terminal leave began Septemtber 15, ItWr. Ta cietr
intted December 5i, 194W.
The CousT'. Your ternmlt heave ended onl December i 1945.
Mr. MCCALL. Yes, naiui
The Cot%',. Wh'len did \-oil obtain a position ii.the Bureau of Initernial R~evenue'?
Mr. MCCALL. March 1, 194.
The ('ovti.
Did you obtain your posititii here fin Pittaburgh?
Mr. MCCALL I was sent to Pittsburgh.
The (3ouar. What tinie did you take up your duties Ini
Pittsburgh?
Mr. MCCALL. March 1, 1946.

Tite COwir. So the calendar In this case was called an May 2T, 1946, and you
caine to Pittsburght on Matrch 1, 1946. Have you ever tried a valuation case
before?.
Mr. MeCALt. No, Your Honor.
The (JousT. Hlow many caletidars of.the Tax Court have been held here Since
March 1, 1946?
Mr. MCCAlL This to the sond one.
The Own. Were you assigned any cases on the March calendar?
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iThe
C'OURT. You were not ?
.111%.
MCCAILL. I W15 its igiieil Out' tililt WitsS ttledl.

Tl'ls ('o'un. Tlis IS thlt' first clenduiar of tflit,, Tax Court lit which you have ever
had anly 4-a180?
X11. SRcCAl.
That Is correct.
The ('near. Ands I believe. lin addition to the ease that Is now living heard. ft,
1h'i1el4ilstaii vase. you hluve Apiw'ared tin Jut tole other casv, oti flits caleiidar'
I have tried two. Onae is the Kopp'ers case
Mr. McC-iji.. No. Yoair iilitr,
:1ii(t thle their \\.Iis tile 0,)'liuel Came.
litet were most ly stilillatedl?
tt11Wi' disc' ti,
Covin''un.ilit'
'.%tAlit ilttte'ts that Weret' ite vase were atlinitltd lii file' llead.
Mr. McCmi
laig-A. Your Hotnor.
The Couii . Th'lere' was pravtit'aily nottrial lit tile Koplwrs case-, its far as your'
pl~' of the work wits conernict.
.ee tut (llit, onlly e'Oiieiipeloil I eunatdraw front that Is tat 'Mr. Miller huas ailgnled
Ye11l. Mir. Mt'( 'eth. to try at('1141 Invoelvinig at t'liiiley of $I3t).tM, anid It is tilt*- seeondl 'lst' Wich you1hanve been imaaigietd to (ly beftire (t'e Ta'x Court, andlt It is4the
lIIrSi VONstt hat YtOUlIItVP heeiil a1-slgut to try iiefore tile rn'x ('eahit that involvesx it
stlitiit l ettlt'e'y antd it iting triati, attrial of four days whieret we have Sonietiiiir like TO exhibits lin ft- morti. and where. as counsel for the GIovernmenit,
t'iicts. sot tliat 30)1 a~re whllhy tiliirt'aretl fly extjwrleiiee to) take car t(olte job
aarkeid for ltleatileicai tclinlisrlatlt exiits
offering and1(orgiilziug un aiiti g m~
lIn flipi vase' of the overinent. That Is notfNutt of yours, Mr. 'McCaill, liut I11had
ft Stop youi dutriing thet tMail tuiiitie nione of us could follow tlip, tt5tin)ily oft tlitW1itness5t.
whoieIt not lit'i aywities's.
trylig tue cast'. Mtr. Grimies Is not an entsy witness
ierh i l'lindbe
No illatt'l
to* follow~. lie IS til teoiist. lie Is tit engltueetr. Ills ability to tiesribe tits
ee'onie data aind eononik', analysis Is not on1e oit his strong iloitntit, ont ho Iiste
tilt- heii'lp of at t ril attorney representing
kind of witness who would ntAtit el
I lie Clov'ei'niut'ait.
'%'i tilli I jusit wanllt ite say (or f lit%record. inelt I lit) saying tilts duinig the
ibeeilt of Mr. 'Millerl andc tit MrIt.I laittorel Allen,
i't(letQ.5 tie YOU illolli. but ftei'
andle i'. wenel.l If lie fetsre.; tot read It. that I think you, Mr. Mc('all, ats a
nai'eiiliy
a t courteous
good reirdl. tl e'xt~'lent
tite yohunlg manIIWilith
young get'luall. have't Il4e'f put Iii l tilufalir lisition lit liing askedt tel try thim
vise'. and If, fIn the course of tilt' trial. flte vomit hias hadletot st''ii o andt tell you1
You fire' inot tiffelig yeoutr e'xhiblits lit sltI ii waly tiiat tlit' Ceurit oli lawyers could11
eof

olf inetv-411iy 1111 onie wich' I think was
at itic'
iinfelrtiilaite, anti I regret hainlg hnd ft eli. lent I crit'ize striontgly y-ou)' suitierir
fori lissigntuig you to this case.
MNi'.MCCA.. May I Say) Soeithtinig. Your Iltintr?
follow lite t'stliillty, It wit'

lTe ('our. Yes.

e eaisetd inyself
Mrii.MvVC%.t.. I nut quite sur'e Mr. Milleir andt Mir. Allen have ct'
1
hito 4e111111tie,4 ai1141
I llalI't heild Ili.yself out telIN
quite qualifiedt for thet jeob. andlc
petrsonally consider myself qualified to tiry this vasse.

The' 'OVlTr. All right.
tAt the (ttuitSltt of (lie revss, tilt' lie'iii'liii Wits res't'Siiiil.)
Thle

CHAIRMA-..

Are' thliee ally fu't herqiest ions?

SellittOl' MhILLIKIN. Mri. (Coot;'.I W01114 like ito ideti fy clearly that
nart of what vol tire slihutitt jug whichl was vonflited to tho recess.
Where doe's titiut start f
.Nrl. Cooxm:. Th'iat begitis with tlit, iitt'l'rogatol'y to Mi.. AMeCall :"Mr.,
Me('all, whe'lt weret YouI 11idillttd to i' bar?"' athid colltihlll.8 to (1)1

('olliplet ionl.
It wa~s illiiig tile, iecess?
nhat is riphta senator.
Senator MILIKIN. W~ais it inl the eourt u'oom (11 ini chaimbers?
1Mr. (Cotmr It wis iln cham~berls.
Senator MA.ilIKiN. Auid itl oif whalt I-oil llve reaid that. follows tile
ihitel'rogatOl'y wltwlt youl have just itieitioned took place ini thle
N'nlatot' MIIIiN.

mr. Coo'r.

dianibei'st
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sir.

Si41i111tor MiI1J
iN,110 wits jirsent t here?
Mr. (o.roT.
1 11111
not 11bsohlitel' certain if anybodyv

else was pre.set
ot her t hall Mr. "McCall. .Judge hInrroti. aind myself. ',rt. Miller ort
Nir Allen 11a11
have lieeii present, but I elilot rineni011ber.
Senator MkiRATIl. '1118 i6 no0t the saint' ea1se to W~hiehl refereneeet hals
lteell made" Where tihe at torniey 'vitgontoelvfievi-nol
Sir. ('oorE.s-irli.ol'i
i teiortro
Senuator McdIiiu-ci. IIiN wit. (Joverimelt coulsvlV
.Nr ('o1. 'I'hat is right. sir.
sellator
DIlKI.Io
vonl reuiler] the 11a1et (if t hat elase I hat
thet Senator lils referred t0
Mr. ('otnr. I dot not know, sir. 'Fhiert' were 24' eases. Senior. andl I
MoUM not possibly mmnember.
'he ('iAu..If
t here are nto furt her qulest ionls, o Itili
x
01iised, 1M6r. Coote. '1'hank volt, sir.
C"olonlel 3Me~lire. will voll please enall your tuexi wit iuess.
Colonel MiNur. M. ('1111irnu11an. I will call Mr. Went'hlel.
-

STATEMENT OF 3. P. WENCHEL. ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON. D. C..
FORMER CHIEF COUNSEL OF TH~E BUREAU OF INTERNAL
REVENUE.
Mrl. Wr'iNq'lri. Mr. ('hlinuan mid 111et'ietrs (if (ht 'iititllt te'. 111V
nameisJ
P. t'n
111111in
prileticiug 111y in thle District of ('ohuu.i
bin. 1111d I wats formuerly chief colmsel tif theilu11rean of Internal
lleveluit'e.
Does thet coiiuiiittet' wantl to a1%k ii' tilt\- questions ait this tinue in%the
Ilppnsah esN!Mv uuauuie wi~s 111ienthioned inl 11111. 1111dt I wa chief
counselP tit that t ime. I knowmiouetlinug about it.
11e("u.1~i.N I raised atquest ion about it because it stiuk mit,
as atbit 1111s'..1" that some -1l mouths afler the calse hiad becen tried
tte reporter was asked to furn-Iish lilt additijonaul ulluscript of some
lllol of tle~ recor~d. oi. somn11ethiuug lint1 had 1tilb inl tilt re-ord. an111
thik lt-sid
ha wa dop tt (ierequest of your offiee.
.Ni.
),in. 'hlat I t'auiot luuswer, because, I resignled ti ,juint
'10, 1947.1
As I nn1dt'rstooi thle witless. he' said lte rimequst camlue %22moitits
liftetr tilt' episode occurred.
TheII Cmm~IIAIIINN. That is right. Thait is what I meant to say.
Mir. WEeILI did not Weild for it. 1 do not kulow whh' it was
sent for, but the matter was brought to Ily attention lit tilt* titte, amid
I dectilined to do anything aboutl it 1I lx .Ahet'as
it was. not relevanlt to
time%issues involvt'd, an1d (' ) I was very 1111101 amuoved, aislup1ndgIroin nappiurmitly had been. by Air. M&A,10's sihieriors designating him
touha
~~ ~notn
~ tr ~ 'sWith
O1
Rhit t lIP 1' eic.
st
Theritfore, I refused to do any1thIinlg about it. Incidentally, 11 ight
.ay that lte Giovertnunent won (ftut Ieppenstall case.
'Seniutor MijaKiN. Do voli get atmnor-ji out of thaitt
Thut'CHAIRIMAN. I aim still a bit t'uribuus to know, after such a lapse
of timp.e Why this request wats made for lte deleted exterpts from thlt
weord. You sa Volt dlid not have anything to do Withi it ?
Mr. Wr.Ncun
I had nothing to do with that, Mir. Chairman.
T
1 1e C11AIRMAN. Do you know the reason why f

NO.MIlN.rION OiF JU16
.r1. WEVNitItI.,

No.

I hat.

Tlhis. ntorit1ing

M'ti~ARIO\ J. 1 .1ttRt)N

wats thle firt, t ittle I hevard aboumit

Setit
o Mditrt.Wolid yoil be compiletent to testif that this IVques't Wits mad1(e ait iiltjroxilmICittlite tilli eudge liti~oht wats being
cotiidert Ifor Ieaitttivnet
11pit f
Mr.WF~Nt'it~i.. 1 l.~ otsteefe;ys
seinator Ntt'( uxt. Tihe requlest wits madt s I nn1derstiland, ill
M1a i'd of 191S1. whichl is jist iabotit, tttle t hat tile Bure1-au wits going
to) ma1ke it
leoni'itoll
for flthe reappointmlent of four judges Oil
this bench. We know from (lte testiiony here, thalt there, Were Colnitlailit . A hit of' t best' cominlits went *to tilte Burealu as well ats to
uts. 1at1 thle judge hild dieleted testilnony inell ietain
vases.

kind

inie to A-41i ill vonitlet oll wit lieeapitmet of the jludh.,
1ham it mtighit 1w' logivial for onl ito send frtlit record wni Survey it
a11d see if there 111i4d been1 tinl tilltoe dlto
Mr. WEr-uI.. Ye. I wo 1dl say so.
ll iatina
i that mat11ter,
beenu'et I tinitk thlere was it suggest iot thait Iscud (or fte- record lit
Whltei I quest ioned those involved antd found what hiad oeitrm'cd. as
iitdicated bv lite it while iigo, it wits clear, to tme thatt t 1) thle deleted
pattdidl niot go to tiny of tflie issues involved, ild t,2) I thought that
ftli tdge hlf sonlie ittisi.s to he 11itnovell. I wits
1411ye.
o
Senator Mct Ixi'vrti. You say this complaintt did collie to youl I Yolu
dlid tiot talken an, 11i0 oioo
itV
.it. WiV:M'im1:u, No.
s"eliittori
l((iltt that cotmilinht would hitve gotie inito theii
juif'O,
ieroliltile, wold it not f
Youl me1an the chlief counsel'~s tiles?
r~. W wtI
Mr.~V~cmut.No.

Senittor Mt'( t.vThi. Would thait conliplaitit that catmle to YOU ill any

wav ind its way ito thep persoial tile, where it miught conlie to light. ait
tilt; time site wais 114111
cotisidere~d for reappoinltment (
i.,
eatI. Not, it was it verbal comiplaint. 1t11d t lie chief counisel's othcle keeps no tiles olit thle Court.
Senator Mdhi.vtit. Thaiit is correct. youl Would niot knuow~ whlet her
(lit" Conmplainit bath gone to flte sotlive whlere, tile's art' keptt of per-sonlal
(ttiij)lutiitts tigajitst ,j Itdgt's V
N.r. .WEN t'uur. No. I cethamlhy ittad(e ito 1.11.41.4 of it.
seititor Mimui-i N. Ilt'conlip)laint 4-ould4 hive h'eti set to tilt,,
IPresideint anld rehaved downl to tflie Ilureatil f
Mr. IVECIiuM.. Ye-S, Sitr.
Setotr Mi.IKN. You have no recollet ionl of whol inti1de tile
t'tith1111init ?
Mrli. hwNcitFI. Yes. tit' coiplainit was nitdt' ito lte lit the titte by
onet oif the mnt il ht't Appe'als Div'isiont I tit not ce'rtatin whicht one it.
was, It, occelxd ait oep utf itly sfatr mteet jugs one Fridaly moriing.
'r1i1tA is the oilh. tilltetite ma11tter wias evter tliswumssed tefoi e.
SentatorMiiK. Titt hei ttntjlitt. its, flir its yo nw ll
or] miate inl youtr own staff?I
iow i
4

t'.

IVZN'11M~. NO.

tmuii.Or did tile tnt'ntberl of tile staff itterely voice a
coiphtilit Whtich hald colie to thle attention of tile staff V
Seltator
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Mr. WIVEmcF.L. That is right.
Senator MGrOATI'. Did you find it difficult at that lrti1(ular tle,
because there was a war, to get experienced attorneys to try the Govermnent's cases?
Mr. WExCHL. Yes. that was postwar. and it was difficult, of course,
to secure attorneys. But there were other attorneys who could have
been assigned to this case.
Senator McGRATH. You would criticize, Its the judge did, your
subordinate and Mr. McCall's superiors for assigning him to this particular caseI
Mr.
cHEL. That
ThaE is right. I did, but I took no furlher action
about it.
Senator MCGrATI. Do you recall Mit. McCall as it competent tax
attorney?
Mr. 1ENCzII. . Te is ithright young nlaut,but le was not quite ready
for it. at that time.
Senator MILimKIN. What was the subsequent appeal history of t]ti
case?
Mr. WVENCHEL. I do not remember, Senator.
Senator MILLIKI.N. Can someone in the committee room tell us what
Ita.pened to the case after it left, Judge Harron?
Colonel MCOt-RE. It was decided. Senator, it became the opinion
of the Board, and no appeal was taken.
Mr. Piiixis. I believe this case was referred
to
another judge.
r.
later?
SenatorMILmINx. Will someone testify to that
Mr. Piimius. I believe we can, but tfhat is my recollection of the
case.

Colonel McGUIR.. We can present you a copy of the opinion, if
you care for it.
Senator MmLLxiN. I was not so much interested in the opinion as
I was as to what happened to the case later on.
Colonel McGUIRE. It was not appealed, so I am told. Another
judge wrote the opinion. Judge Harron asked for a reassignment.
Senator MILLKI. Did Mr. McCall continue in the presentation
of the case after the incident which we have been discussing?
Colonel McGuxuFu. I do not remember, Senator. I think the case
was completed by Mr. McCall. I think he presented the case for the
Government.
Senator MILLiKIN. Is there any question as to whether Mr. McCall
completed the case, because the reporter can tell us whether lie completed the case.
Mr. CoorE. No, I could not. I lost control of the case immediately
after I prepared the transcript. I do not know who wrote the briefs.
Senator MLLUIN. No. I mean during the conduct of the trial?
Mr. Coor. Yes, he continued the case to its conclusion.
Mr. WrVcNiiEr. I hardly need, I think, to belabor the point as to
Judge Ilarron's ability as a lawyer or as a judge. Everyone has
agreed here before this committee that her decisions, the amount of
work performed, and the type of work she produces is of the highest
order. Personally, I would-place it among the highest of the court.
Really the only two questions, as far as I have been able to learn,
are baseA on her (1) conduct in court, and (2) alterations of the
record.
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Now. as to )her-conduct in court. I probably have noticed her work
more than any single attorney while I was chief counsel which was

during most of the period of ter office. It was mny custom from time
to time to go into the various courts where cases were being tried, not
to observe the judges, but. to observe my attorneys, particularly in
cases like young McCall. Had I been in Pittsbuigh, I would have
dropped in; just to see how McCall would conduct himself.
Incidentally, I probably would have taken him off that particular
case and put him on a smaller case. The reason for that. is-I need
hardly tell you gentlemen-that it is not given to every lawyer to
be a trial lawyer. He may be a very excellent lawyer, lie may- be a
desk lawyer. but has no business being in the courtroom. Very few
lawvens are boi t trial men and desk men.
So. I was bound to notice her conduct, and I never noticed anything objectionable. All judges vary in their attitude. but I always

had the view that site was very fair, particularly to young men. that
is, both Government and taxpayers' counsel.
Site was not any different than sone of the other judges, some of
the older judges on the bench, or, indeed, some of the judges in the
district and State courts.
I might add here that it has been my observation an'd experience,
particularly when I was younger, that. it, is the better judges who
take the cases away front the lawyer when they think lie is not trying
it properly, because, after all, it is the judge's function to see thiat
jfi.Alice is done.
I have in mind one of the best district judges in the United States,
and lie has done it invariably. He is still on the bench, and it is
tv ical. I would say. of the better judges to do it.
Ao also with regard to changes in the record. There never has
to my knowledge, any substantial change made in the record.

been,
rhe changes that have been made are such changes that occurred in the

Heppenstall case. Those changes do not go to the issues involved.
They merely consist of striking out the irrelevant matter. If the
judg has blown off a little bit, and the judge thinks that does not
belong in the record. then it is deleted, but never have I heard that
any real issue, anything that would go to the decision of the case,
has been deleted. *
A numner of attorneys have talked to ine about the various judges
and their criticism of Judge Harron is not substant ally different f mrn
three or four other judges of the Tax Court who do that very thing.
I would like to say one more thing. I think men it) not like to be
criticized by women. and I think that is the real gravamen of her offense, because being criticized by a male judge is bad enough. but when
a woman takqs it over,. it is just adding insult to injury. I do not mean
to say that the objection here is bevause site is a woman. I think any
other woman would have een subjected to the same criticism. more
so thall an11111).
Senator McGRATn. You do not limit that to a courtroom, do you

Mr. WTwcHn. No: I do not limit that to a courtroom. I think man,
whether we like to admit it or not. is very vain, and it is bad enough
to be criticized by another man. but when a woman takes it over, it
does not set so well.
Some statement has ben made with regard to the small number of
cases that Judge Harron hiss heard or decided during the last year or
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th11t is perfeet1%
Ivna ilal I'tist, (1-4111illinie tot it'il Owh
~dIj jidpts lilwe' ('lliliit-d to litt that die s*yste Ii of lililiit iii
tils
iiges every 12 yearsN is 11111,
lttwaust' it t 1)10's it t't'ili)lt'g vlgil (1
t iint for it jiidlge to t'oiiiplette Iis dot-kt. lTe priitiing jklidgt is veryV
5. 11t1111tk

pI,

t'ie11ftill not to giVe tlliii anly t'ist's tilhut iiiightlit
i 4.111
.we thl'i tiet I;(
Ivilppiilitlieit, hIeviiiist', if i'tey 111,' hlot rt'tlipliitt'l. Illit'il
elt('iN is
tli'ow~it lititk 1 or :1 yearsi'. I (Ilhink that aevotiiits iii it large waiy, if not
The (VIu.IRuNIA.N. Ali4' t1P- ilti' ( itestioits) of owh witniessi I r I iier,
i 11llot Ielitue
lst ions, Mtr. le w)%: wew0 t III Vot. si r.
C'oloneil Me-016ire, will %.ouvall yourl nt'xt witIi'sM list' f
volont'I Mdlh'nhE. Mr. ('harin,11. I will vall %
Iiss ('ii r41iII E. Agg.'r.
STATEMENT OF CAROLYN E. AGGER, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON. D.C

h iss AUoun. Mr. (1'hairini aind Iiit'iiliersof fit
he t'ouuit ie. InV 111u1114
is (lorodvi H. Aggt'r. I ontita lawyer, 111td I prilt ive hill
inWshingi.
ton. My atdiess is 1814 1 Strto't.*
I hae lhxcializel for aomiit tile poIlst It) yen u's. inl tile low 4)1 leederuuh
tixtfloll Allowiit if of that t int' h as 6e441 with I ielo euin
'IllX
Division of the D)tportineont of .11iist ict' 11ntd allolftilt%I'lst .1 year-s or

so T have hecit with private prodt ice.
I have known Jutdge Harroi rof'e~ially andl soc-ially for n1ire
tt ii t fiat. tuine, about 12 or 15%years. Thecre fins lxit oin I414
tst iill)I Iy
before vou ftint no one could lWork for her. that her clerks would iiot
moinin'wlth her. I w'orkedi undltr thli hiled iate supt'rvisionl if J*liidgi'
1larqun Iterm in 1935, nit a voitig wontiai for a niiubr of niont Its, aniid
I would like to say that, ;'rhile she is exacting, if you work t'onscitntiotisly with hier, yon have Ito) difficulty whattever. I hld niont', And
there wpto
sveral oticis about my age who were, working withIihtr. I
was the only womtan:- the rest were meon, and the ii had noi difficulty
either. Th were competent boys.
Now, it%iny (Ioverninent service and in%my prlivate work, I have had
exl~'rience in writing briefs and arguing cos" biefore 1w circuit court
oif appeals, anti in my private experience I have had tioi110 expetnee in
the trial of case before the Tax Court.
Outside of readingr Judge Ilarron's opinions, along with tIlse of
the other judges of thle Tax Court,. my inain acquaintante with hier
work haR been in connection with two appeals, in which I joricipatI'd,
fremit decistionit of hters
As you know, in tile work of writing briefs anid pw~porilig for nrgumonton
t i ntx'saryto
ppel,
twl th reou~ ~'rv losly. idid
that in these two cawes in which I participated oil the appeal. Otte
of the cases was an Msate-tax cawe which involved recipritcal trusts.
The other was an incoinitmx cawe, which involved a great.many differ.
ent financial transactions, The facts were ext-remely di fficult, and I
alao involved a rather novel principle of law at that titne.
Judge Iarien, in conducting these hearings in thetie two tInatter%
showed anl ability and a ('onietehlcy to grasp tile%* facis-whicl were
dlfficult-anid to understand tile principle (if law whichk wouldI le 114T.
easarily involved.
The ilearingi in both case were couductu'd withI det-orumn, thle counll*
for both sides were given full opportunity ito lreoeilt their evidence,
to examuinea and ers~xmnthe records Ithait were producedx at theme
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li'avilags8 M10111 (till I atil t'iittititt e11 1at.its yiaai kaaloiw, t bi11 is very iatporIt t ItiI~I Iaat
hea1111tel
aIfppol' Is. It is it givait comtfort to pic'k taja'it reco'ard
11t4
aid lid it is t'iaiptItsm it 14 oeat. ill wiia yeai do attat 11114d
aaissi ag toiitts.
'l11t (1atattSt'i Itild IlItt wititttsl's wereat trit'fe'a with s oit .mar.v I tat'
1141
vt. I'%
roia tilest' rev.'uaas ill tki'si' I wit elast's ill wi id 1 )1a1a
i iti ttd
WI'
t'tii'll
11.
iai1iat'wilk. it 5il'l 14Glilt' 1111 iltai lieu rittgs weretV1 ill
~ all
tit-, of thioise Ial wichi I Iaatv'e h11-141
jaesettt or ill wiit' I liate I ilkelt
u111ill ftit '1'ai'tatt whivitit
iv, vtae'toiadilltt ' lay tttlas.a iiges.
I watatt to 1 111taic tlilt' voliatttaifftt fial- iv'tt ig tili lipeaar lii t'r tilty to

sI4'tk 4tIIt iitt Iffit Itait p

1tIIt rtit, I.I

41aIaISt.

at; lItI I

WOittitt'O fill, ittax ll., it Itats tat \v atvs iaeeit aat

I ItIV

O

tllli.

o

aelta1t vel
VIV
vt%%'
ifiattatlild grut a

goodat jofiulleaa
tiat' iHt'i.

'I'1a11a1k

it.

Art. I laet ;1i1t
V q att'tittits
t11at4-l1 fiat- votialtl. lartt'

'itle (t'lmINI.Aaaa.N.

If t. Io 11t11at1k 3-41tt VyI'

STATEMENT OF E. CLYDE ALGIRE, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Ma. Amintr. Mr. It'iai'atiai atnd ta.iatll 't's oif lit,'t'ta
ittattte,Iatv
1804ittiitiiaAi'ai.
Aigiie. MAl sdtte'i
NIV.. Wiashiti i t. 1). ( 1 attailgaags.'I
l
iIltilt"' iaaatt't it' of Ittw ill tlit
lilat11easlip of 1)aaiey. Aigiav. *Iot's "t 0 st iataaail, within ottis.'.s itl tfite
I tatigitt say I littv it t'%1
agatged illt t oa.piilatv l' 1ita it'of itaw
S2ilas..'Alailist '1, 19148. Pr'ni' toa 1h1t1Ilitte I wiats vi'aaaodo.t ill tfile ofico
tiattate is Ki~('lvdi.

'.

I lintve' kntownathltige I tl'ir t sit site \%Its iaaigililiti' tajpt3at to
thot Biat of 'I'at Appeails. wits'i is ntow tits' ''tx ('iual ofI, th lited
$ttatt's. Duaaring hetr t10atta1v itn otlite, to .11illy 1, DIU1. wiat'a 1 resi gaaed
f voill Ililt (ove'ilmit sea'vi.'e, 1 ilas vl'aaailo.l ilt I lit,' ofi... itt I het 11'laie'

VOtatis.'i for'tihI it et1-ata of lattettattl Retvlaaa, 115 at Itiai Ifttor'ttt'3', tisa

wileit I wits 4t'taalioyd its at I ti atloai., 11vitti'
it'
tiaa
saswerev
ill Wttsiilitgoat, 1). (0. AS assistant dlivisiona t'11iata' 0t141 iisiona
eattaasse.'i 1 had
its'ttlati'' t Ne'w Vo.rk. itt tlit%. Newi Y'ork ,liiisiomt

1"aout eIlits. 19)41 toliy11

1 11$,.S
I wats division ,'otiatsi of tlat di-

As dii'isioa v.otittaw', I wats witt'a iltii ill ('iaita-go tat till tax
lit i Iftiota beiforeX till%jatX ('taaa't oft till-. ITtaitttil S4tatte wilidl illto
w~ii Itat lilt St tile oft Ne'w Y'ork. nriattdivisioa is t itl%ialgst ,liViSi~at
visiolt.

ta4 tue eight~ ivisionsa wiihi oxistt, ttp to the t itat thtt. I ke~igaaeI.
.I'ite .4111st it's ritagialy shaow. ltitag anyv tettalt that tie Now Y'ork
div'isioa htandledi(aaa
fr it) tJ.0a4
%6.4 1,.'vo.'aa at till tiat cat%,; ial tho 117llted
.t1t14ga'tiitg
hotrt thiTt'atx &outat wichd ittvoi' atlitiat atte-t bird
it,iat' atitattto
llu
taxes itl lit igat iont.
Iwt tigietll-o t it, aattotiat all lit igiat itt woauld t,1a1 ovet' $ItKM)0,00x.
Iit titesot .'aaaatitip.'s I laul tan e.xt-iieaat iaiaaeortunrit v to olaset'e Jtudgte
111l1ttaralt laith tit attd oaft thie.Itt'ttt'i. I ltive p.'t'sttaat Ix til'mtd Itefor
hter its t risi'atlta (tua
tfothea.
Iultt
ltot Itertntal Reveittt. atill ast divi.
atiota uoatitae 1 wats iat .iaugt tat tit' etases t tiod la.'torit lis'a in the. State
ta Ntew York, attd thtis, tetlttiat' thtat I aaaoiaX
eaiaoda'al tiut.O ill
votia't. diniag ftet. trials. At tall fitiae's witiin amy kanowleigo .Iuigo
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I larroti ttotldut'ted hterselfI'Willi popt'l ligiit y ttttd Willi te
t igli it.
I think, befittinig her office. I hav~e ania s foittd he'r to hie fall- tld
impart ital ill her tievisiols, anld. ill hlt teat na'tu oif vouilsel whIo itp)peatred before hter. lit MY
Ml~iioll. slit ptOSssils olistilinlg legally
-nllilitv,pltiitilarly lin the ielt o() la to.
ittkIa
testtutt
of heri Jetisionls is demlonlstittedl liv her t xcellettt reordl wit It re'spect
to those whicht Wore revimeed by apwlat oits. Il mty opittiolt. site
hals ptoveti betr ability ats atjtudge. of t. Tax Coilt over, a per-iod of
a tprXim~ately 1:1 yearsI.
Ibel1ieve tilt
hle ests of both1 the ( tov'er-inuitt111
at
tt'axjtaets,
Wt0ttld be' best Setrved 1y hter rll ppt lit lit-lit 1t) lilt-' ttlie' (if ttk volrt
foit not her te0,.
T'he xi at enteitt s I have tttlttlt' av ileatd tipoit tlly petstaitt Iktow [
edge~t. I have not Iinki into0 attoiltt iil any way unti ltets of bia tsliv
which lhivt' totit'e to tliv allenitl.
tt
So filits I petsoiltitth ltuow. she
lias aIwlitysconductd herself prttpe'l\v.. ad Its titt- as I ktut'w twit' lilts
beeti Ito titnei When sit'-unduly crit icizeti totitusel ori whoil sdit' uuduh
it7

ittit'55 of het

it

iii anly vase that wits tine

il th
de New York

dlivistont.
T'he Neow York division ialso lilts iti ofive inl ihithtlo, X. Y.,
tutud caletlats aI'e hold t'herte lit ttivs olive it veir. a11t4
1 klom. (if ait
least otue calendiar onl which .1
11111r
utlgt'
lt pl-esided. itnul I wals rs
vilt ilt thilt vahetudar piract ically til liect ire time ill the ttottitrootil, a111d
I sauw nt iiug out of place lit till.
Now, since New York is atlarge division, tatd the calendars' alre htold
there for lit least 6 1110111 us of tile y-ear. t wict' it mitthi. andI(
the othler
:1 mlouths, probably onive or twice a%
nionithI. Judge I lattotil lilts sat ill
New Yortk, I itm stilt', ofteittr thtan shte lilts sat ill ttlt, other city. I
t hink site lilts probaitly sat t heret-,
affreuenIt ly as8
l~iny t her juldget (1t
thie ram. (Court. because I remember t here wits atpoviunl tile)-t' whenl slitp
camne to New York quite frequtentlY. I th
iin
t'Va ictiod ot'
tine andh inl her hearings inl New York. if she witd beeti gilty of till
litistliell itts or derlict ions ats charged hiere, it Would have cioppt'd
out( inl New York, bec-ause the New York iittortievs tire not thte eastt'sL
mlenl inl ht World to try atealse With.
If thipret at'e alliy quetstions, I shall lit' glad to. answer themi, Mr.
Chidrmti.

Senator AhutK. Mr. Chatirmtan I would like to tusk tile w~itless.
how IIIIINny hearings pre'sided over 6v 1Judge ilitrronol halvt' y4)t personial l atendedI
Mr. Amu It 1 ould haurdly nitswet' that, because I really do nlot
kitow~. Bunt I canl say t his min~i, t hat I live bteen presentt. iii t) courtroom ais (livisioll colitisel solute time duiig vt'lt vailt'lidtil.. How manly
(if those trials I was pre'senit ini, I dto niot knowv.
Senator MliumvKI. 11Voud you, its head of tile thicision. mnd division
'Oalisel, sit, t rongl tile etire case I
Mr. Awtti. No; T do nict. thik so.
Senator MIUJIIKIN. You wouthd go inl 11114
check up1
to see h~ow things
wet* goingI
Mr. AA1IR1. Th-ando-out prop)osition1, that is right.
Senator AlimmixN You do niot remember ho0w iIIIaNi' eases?
Mr. AJToIRtR. I do not remember. I might say if alldthinig had beenl
dmne which wats terribly wrong, ome of the counsel iii tfie"0 office who wits
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id have told met 11honit it. an1d I canitlot recalilta
airoi
11-1 m rt' t 1u111t he

ili~t leevwh'1entIl.i ever' 'iit iviYed .111d(~ i
1101111a1 c rit isml oft ajudgxe if' they get ait

I hittult ,.

ri jag, or sounet hut of
tall
1 (1111111t reali ever' l11ii
'ng 5tll it 4.un u'ge thu1d.' alga ilst t'il.

I dit nt thlintk I evert
I l'ied atv'ase persotatlii be fore' hier ill
New Yor'k.
I hav e ilk Wash ingfzon. i11u1 1 wvas hatt'eeu a gretat uni11t
u iyiues illt)ilte
voii'l'~oou ait IIt itest'iiSSl 1g
T'he ('umnivu.qN. TIhank voni very mnuchi.
( '.danel Mcliire, havu~e 'rout at Witess hat11
vout wish to lie livitr.1
W~e must go tit 12 oclovek.
('oloanel Mtt'(111F.a. We~. have. te wit utes'4. MIr. ('liutitat I caught
in ome (if
of tlit' tim
uthIat is IvAt. Ilet c'anntot comptjlete ill to mtittlt A'.
Mri. i'.wt.. It ta1u1tbe
h:I litlt Iv'over It, titilites. Selato' ('ol-ge.
I'The ('n1MICSa1 %N.A~VP Will hle Vil''
glad to hena11'
y.Ol. hitl h110
proihahy
will lie Itinging atIN-hI.
Nit'.
1'~u
111un
famtihimr with)tile hl-.
Coonaiel Md tilti.
I have S11.'st'ihomtitteivil I iat I m-1111t 14)putt ill

I ItIerevord. I could tist' 111 te titt e.

iThet ('Im~tuan.. Ver'i weoll.
c'111111 Mt' ;t'uImr. 01 uring 1111, Ainai periodI tt hilts eiapised since
OI 'lst ha'aiag. 1 hav e linitlem'akeii it) manke' some ex~amttinatttin of flit,'
v'ase's it hieht Mr'. lihhips. t'tfetrt'd4 ill his test intott. antd I harie it
it11111101111t11111i11 het'.' re.lat ilig to five tf thet
vight.
I shouuith like Its fe'lIthlit lltmitt.e'
what I thit itt ilov, cas.'s.
At the PrViouls htearu'ig. Mr. Phillips crit icized specvilicadly Jutdge
I filurll's ciuthut oft h uearitip.ofetertaiuticases. An exannitat ion of
thle t't'tordt ill thles,'t. . iaetfiiaes thit t Ihetre is troomt for atgoodl de'al
oif thiftrlea't of ojuinial it o the' validityi of 1hi6 cii iislt.
A thorough alttirsis of' the t'rit ii.atl in tilt cottlt'.\t of tillt- reord
in lues.' calsies, it mvt'lled to tilt-, would tatk. (ar- too ituh of t his mmtl111ithtt' ttnt'P. At this t1i10. 1 Wiltt to) I1ilt 0111tit fQew patu'tuctular inlStiluutes which 'hm
thAt tle.cr11 icisni halits hivell 1111101 shila'per tit111
Ilo
likhe
facets wau'til. TIhen reil' ttli other sutch instatuac.
hut I shallh
11(e114.'h give atfew t'x"tllplts. Ifip
tht' contitile would 111111
it hlipfi.
we shuonith lie glad to provide ill tit'tinte atdhetatile'd a1141 cainjiet.' 11nal-

ysisf thle eil-s w~hichila haeet
11%t'vit icis4d1.
Nttow. litcrit icizetht'Illinlois
I
Witt'l $,uvC orpt'.
41114% tievideh itl
19.i13.1a11l1 t'ptl'tt'd ini
'21'.C. 1-14%).
Itnt1Itit1caste. Mrl. Phillips accuised ltudge' IHall otf Itavinig pIv.jlIli( 'th the isslut' witeut slae started lit thte end Elf tlte 4)%'tIllig ta111teiuts
of both -ounlsel thbat tlt,,('hne'nitt.'ut's thetory st't'ited tiloni'. rAsoiadule
to btet, althttugit shet itillicitet that tlherm %\itsattquesltion ott flit,, subject.
It 4se'ls to i'I dlt flit%' Il1'.lfif ft i' pudd1(ing is ill tilt%eat lg. W~hteut
*Juudge Ilaitroitl det'ided thle vatse'. it its ill tilt' taxpatyer's favor, even
though ait
fli. ottt its theory hadt seemed less persulatire to her. Tite
htistor'y tf t htis t'nse. doe's not steiti to indicate the "tent'ttV to J111111at

t'ont'itisiott&', which is th oit. lttiist(lt dtrawni frolnt tlta iteidlent byv Mr.
I1l1ihhips, and14
reported to 1th4 vetunuitter.
As to tile Clautit' Peteioit Noblte ca d.tevieitd il 19-16. mtid t'.poi'ted
inl T TI.C. 1t)(1.Mr. Phillips indicuatetd thalt. Judge Iarroi ihad alte't
imiptropertly itt tatlingli wit ilit' lpout hltt'ownt totioti.
Now, t(lie falets, ats shtownt hn. thle 'ecoud, 11re that (tot

iittles's, ti

acotuttutuit, Itid pi'.viisly iaitei'jectt'tt iist'if into tilt' pa'.we.ding
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and had voluteered information. After he had made several remarks Judge Ilarron asked that. he be sworn.
If the accountant was going to testify, as he insisted upon doing,
I do not see what site could do other than to ask that he take the oath
required of all other witnesses. That is particularly shown in the
transcript on pages 69 anl 70.
As to the Richard Law case, decided in 1943, 2 '. C. 0,23, Mr. Phillips
criticized Judge Ilarron for discussing the propriety of the forll era
quest ion directed by GJoverninnt. couIS0l to a character witne.". The
questions dealt witl the taxpayer's prior conviction ol it criminal
rg. '11(ludge llarroi, early in the (iscu ssion. ilieatel her concern
that the trial be correct and fir to the taxpayer, who had been charged
with fraudulent evasion of taxes. This is very close to a criminal
Charge, although it involves a civil penalty and tle judge's concern
that the taxpayer not be prejudiced by the form of the question does
her great. e'edit, in my judgment. Mr. Phillips ap)plrent.ly felt, that
Julge Ilitrmn's concern was unjustified because the taxpaye"S COUlie
did not object. to the information beiig elicited. The fact is that the
taxpayer's couiusel did objiet to the formU of tlie quest ion, even though
lie thought it prolwi, to have the information brought out. That is
shown at.transcript pages 280 and 281.
Mr. Phillipe quotes a statement of Conllsel found in the record of tile
Estate of Sloane case, decided in 1944, 3 T. C. M. 358, and iakes the
inference, as I undlrstand him, that Judge Iarroi1 has disrupted the
order of proof by her interrupt ions.
Course's statement. on its face and when read in its context, does
not suggest that the judge was responsible for disrupting the order
of pr of. Any fair reading of this lenthy ix'coix shows that counsel's own actiolls in exallitlg expert WltlteSes oil the value of stock

without. first introducig evidence of the facts upon which their opinions were basel, and the repeated objection by Govern1ment counsel
to this procedure, contributed much more in'the way of necessary
interruption, tha any of Judge Hlarron's actioils. This was a complicated and difficult case, and on a number of occasions JTudgeiHarron
stated to the taxpayer's counsel that she would like to el1) lim in any
way she could in simnplifying his difficult problems of proof.
Row, in the case of iH'arbor Holing Co. of Nevada, 1912, I placed
in the record at the lust session an affithvit by counsel in that case in
sull)rt of Judge Harron. That case, too, was decided in 194) and
reported in 1 1. C. M. 59. The principal criticism of Mr. Phillips'
is that there were constant discussions off tile record.
Mr. Phillips indicated that lie did not know what that meant.
I think it. is clear from the transcript that the direction that the discussio1n be off the record was made in open court. In no case was
there any objectioii from either counsel.
On several occasions the discussion off the record was at the request
of counsel themselves This is not. hearsay, this is what. the tratiscripts actually show. In this case also it is said that Judge Harron
"severely criticized" the (overuent counsel for introducing his evidence piecemeal. This criticism, brought about by an objection by
the taxpayer's counsel, appears to be the following, transcript. plge
324:
The MsiumuR. I thillk I will hare to rtque Mr. TolJes-although, of course,
you are entitled to proceed within certain limits the way you wanlt to, but there
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l11'Iimilts. i eiiiiiit ro0 tN- 004l441(41 that V011 areV 111-4)11101 fit the0
e liig ofered tat is'r.
prest'at tlime. Mr. (h)IttSjIM44't IN etareet. thatl let tlesrtt
hapsm should he read titte the rte'ert. lint cuastoaily we tlea't read letters ltt
th rtit ul-4h,
8sl11iuip
tit saMV the com t thet revortl, but orditualy I Would like
to45113 * I dotlimhv tis kind of atproblems.
8ta11q1osing you getl togeltherl till tit these letters. Mr. '1onjes. Youi haavte Issued
atSubhi'til fing for thet prodution tif eertii letters?
lilote

Nowv, I eatlnot regard thalt ls sevpe' III aIIn t'
of thet word.
As to thle Low caste. ireferrted to by Air. Phillips, that wats decided
inl I14 rprted illIT
1. C. .1. 8,11). 11291.
Mr. Phillipis v'li~illsizedt t hat 41 1tit'e I lai'ioi examined tie tuixpayer

ait great lenlgth. Ilhis east' involved tilt, dedtuet liility of vertin 'expeilses, Wich appeared to hie itl the nattint'0 of pit'i'soiuial expetlst';
rather titan business expenwsts. for' Which (Il' ttixplyt'' Was elilng
it t'ttdit.
('01d1e0 Of thle IAIW' Caste
its We have po0inlttd 0iMt JtUdgtiar ro1n'-11S
wals reviewed Nbthe( Circulit Court of Appeals for' the Second CJircuit.
Thalit. court revh'ws more T1ax Court, records than any other court inl
ithle t'ountrv
The
'l-it'cit Court, of appeals, Charged Withhitamlajor responsibility for
Supervising thle athn11ilist rllt ion of t nitls, ruIled Spec'ifically Onl Juld~
l11a1-ron's exauminat ion of thit taxpayer an1d found it un1objet-t tonab e
(Llv. Xuolu, 1:.14 F'. 12d 261).0
5d'ituibearlingliupon this point
A quttti oni froint ht'eircuiit tii
was inlehided inl Judge I Iar1ron'os test illiolly" aItid I will nout repeat it.
It is aivailable for all of y'ou.
I could make atmut-h longer andh detailed analysis of these. trit iVismus au1l~th
~igt out to the committeee hlow certaitIlv thero Could be'
profoundly taree'tnint its to the imipjortanie of titlteitt
With retft'it'it't to tilt issute lit'fore you. Howtever, 11teiti
I1think that this
brief analysis will give you atstiejent iden of thle bacitkgrounid and
cix'euiiStant'~es (if thet illeit'ents whichi have given rise to the criticisms
wt' have heard here.
As 1 have said. we would bie glad to give thle 'oiiiiiiittt'e attCompltet
fill([ ftll an1tuhysis of ti thet eases Where thlit has bt'u'n c'iit itisiu if thk.
is desired by, ilt' 'ommnitttee. Ill facet. possibly thle 'ommlittee Call St'curv
tilt rteords themselves.
How much further do voil wish to go. Mr. ('11iaini111n1
Th'le CHAIRMAN. It Will lbe huct1'ssr to 11'port to tilt%Stemate. I Iowv
iitvadditionall witnlesst's do You have6?
('olonu'l M614htiar. I halve oiie wit hess, and atgoAod uianly tutidav-its
The CuAUIMAN. Would it be convenient to coun t bk tt 2: 30 o'l)ck
thlitafternoonl f
Coloniel IAl'(h'uat. It will lie foi' us.
Tilhe CHAIR~nMAN. Very wvell. Wet wvill recess until -2:30 this after.
('hiei'etpon, tat 12 ot'lock noon., thelt' oinnilittme Was rece'ss 'tl. to
ret'(itivt'iit '.!2:30 p1.iii., this daly.)

(TIoh commuit tee reconvened at, 2: 30 p. lin., tt the expiration of the
recess.)
'The CHIR~MAN. 'fi'COMiiiitteP Will C'OMP to orde0'.
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(Coloniel MC(1 Iiiiic. you itinyv i'oeed.
Colonel Moiu .Senator, atl (lie last Iut'et intgI Vo011stu lt'qts
iiillI owli Ititl about mewiltioll, lilldI there~ wits 80ili11% 4qltt'5tiou
(Jlliltltii01104111
oplo
(ihe 'I'aix Court.
Ill alit
article ill (lie Amerflicanl Iu11. Association) Jourl-11fo
(41 Jun
I145. lioni. J. F.dgar 3birdock, thi
li-e slidilig judge of te Tlax Court.
W~rot e, lit pages 298~ and 299. ias fol lows
All t' ith opltil.'n of thlt, 'onrl are. pubhllxln~l. liiIt lin
the'y mvt ito imipullo.

lint tnt'minr
it
olitioni ilit
ittitlublihed. lit prltil'ol foormi tit ltielo'l fit
Oli tuio i'ooliliies aho' illort
irl
of i't
cuurt . This pres~iing Jiudget'a k dev'ito's
whether tilt opotitit k otr Is tit t41t14' 11i10t1t141. '1110. t11011io11'11ti1l1ioi ololIoloon11o -flhat Is. tilt%ties thant liv tknt jt10lnt1M -a
111' Silooul
toolu'
Iliti 111114 tbV ut14-4
Ilivilig
jllt~j1'1.
inyP
otit
l'l'l
Soolo'ly 111111til't110 v'lne lis it prowl'It'llt. TllvV'y11liltnt.%tot
11uither'i. nietit l11iiilling 811111J44-1
'
kl.% WP'd
t''l 4ooV41'o' by ollolimn alili.a rIig
I lit'
nounid %viliutsoft Ilit' repits. tailluro' ot prof vauses. ido sotti othero's
**
* It etoiisj'l
11n141Ili
a i 'oi'it ioluii i li llSti 1 111ootn1e11
u'~.t' i got'
f 1'tiitt lit'
lit'y 0o.tItio

e,-oo ly o litills rt'.'j.oi'tu4
t i
' ttiih

Thatt is appareniit'tly t lit official puosition)1

it

p im

Iis

of tflit, ('41tli't Witlli

ta

pa

i

respect to

,Selliltol' MILLIK;N. ll I itiitleistitutitN oil to sm.V thit litp liiui%
. not
cite the utemorandumn opinlionl f
Colonel M({Il'IIle liliiai.
SpInator NIl.IuKI,
le toI- ite iiilit' lor',tf.b lit) I mtuudt't:'tliuud von1
to say that lit'I tilty
N.ot citei' t~t (I e jtlge?
rely upon01 it too heavily, its yolu call see from thlis. t11td that is wihait
Judge Harron apparently stated to 'ouiisel.
Senator AhmmUII. its I recall, that pariiticuilar hanldliig of nli'illoraitn opiionis tlt effrit to c'ut tiowt t'e ove'iwhitliniitg bul1k of
our1 reports.

Colonel Mdiuini. That, is right.
Senator Mbu.v. Of coitis', it does 3)1rst'it atdithcnlh piroblemn.
Thie thioughlt that oKcurriedI to ie-anti I have nio tixedti lin
4)1)
it-was that, if a mneilomidi opinionl h1;uts
falet situlatol ill111
it, to)
which this old hioriiok law may apply, that, of course, is exactly
(lie kind of atprecedent tile lawy' is Ittoing for, antit
it seems to llt',
lie should ble permitted to cite thiiji.
Colo11el MCGuIRE. He could, and slit told hii tlint. but t hat lie need't
not i'ely 111)011 it tot heavily.
Nomay, I imake atpersonal tohsei'vt ion)there
As Senator George knows, and priobaly3 you (to not, foi- many' veto's
l wits ( counsel to the Comphtr'oller Ueneral olf (lie Unitedl State,,.' TIhiat
office pulblisheis at volume of opinions 4)r decisions annually. but inclutiing few of (lie num11ber of decisions thiat weirenidered , 'becauIse (decisions that invoh'e peirhaps atdifference inl facts but an a 111 it iol of
(le same rule of liuwi or atsimilar iule of hut' were not piti)lislitd. Wt'
had mnity office iientoraiduu opinions between divisioins of thle otliu'e,
(lie general couuisels office, and (lie Comptroller's perlsonial office, anld
inl niiinv instances we would write menioi'auidii to (lie division o'liiefs,
telling them ]how to dispose of cases. 'And thle,'- wiere. not to hi' cited
ill the-office, and apparently itsimilar Situlation obtains inl tle tatx Court.
rThe ChIAIMAN. Whait is (lie objection toth(limemorandum opin ion V
I mean, what ist(le basis f Is it no4t considered by aniy sitvet' lie juditge
who writes it, op' is it tha~t thle whole eoulrt does not hoie; All (t'e facts!
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Colonel McOuIUE. No, the oil eetion to it is that thiey have so lmany
opliliions Involving tile samle iiiie of law that ill order to redice thel
expenses oif pinlt I ng-(' iigress wisely limits thle nlliey approp~riaited
for thei i'ilil
flplill-le
;1.
oeiklaesoiehl
.S
£

tilev elfiltintite tliest" liat. involve the sanip rule of law or purerIv facwt,
ijitst
ins.Altliougli, as they slly. if counlsei 1ise(1111cl rely onl it, hie
call cite it.
As I understand it, Judge 1Iiirion'"S Stilteliient( to coutisel wais :i uitjolt,"$which is inl 1it' with %'linlt was sald ill tilt, statement byv I~resid-

lug .Judgt' MIirdoek heret ofore quoted.
'l'l
('~ul~t
N...
M ex WerIele Wits. fiomt Seveiral

wer'~ork oil
thle vour't t hut 1llilost am1)1 h call3('1
write tll oJpinliol. Inilt few petole
('1ii1 write it llleiiiorniitlin)*leeisio(li that really lilts tht"e ase.
(Coloinel Md huEl. Tlhaut is t rule. bevaulse, oftentihmes Voln tletide tile
(1111-liilil1 1 know t hat-aiid fail to llact, ill til
nradl the real
101a1on1 on1 Which You a~re det'iding tilie "same. I halve done just that

'l'ie
ii~un~x.Yes. hut you (-tili alhways iiccomiipaniy atninoranldull Op~lil) n' y nl eqully brief statement of the facet, and you tire
ntot v'erv for wrong if youl put t lie t wo together right.
Coo AH'nw11.
de
Thlat is right.
The ('l~iM~.I
wats just t'uriouis to know, andh I (lid not know
whia the )r-11e
its ill tile Tax ('otuit.
Colnel AW-011111. I think it is thle samelt in most of tile other
11g1eilcies.

CNow, we made it strentious effort, because of tile former official po)sition of ex-Senator Reed, to locate the re~orter who transcribed thle
testimnluy in the Phiipps case ini Deinver, Colo., inl September of 1939.
Wre wrote to the Glovernmnent, reporter, who is tile mani who usually

reports GIovernment proceedings in Kansas City, Mo., bky tie nam~e

of TA'slie Lincoln. and I will read his reply:
Hion. NAUMoN J1.ilAWilox,

Arim. 18, 1149.

Jildge, the Tor 47,1 of the Urnited 1tatex,
W11ashlngtonRi).C
ThAR 31ADAM: This will acknowledge receipt of your phone call of Saturday
Ili regardl to locating tlie court reporter who reportedly tlie Phipps eases iti Denver,
(coo., lit Setemttliber 119, before you s a intenibr of tit, forinier Board of Tax
Appeals (now the Tax Couirt (if the I'iited States) and hanvinig such reporter
transeribo tiny portion of tier note's which was not transcribed anud ieudt'd fi
tlte official kteiiograiphle record of stich vast's.
The reporter Wh'lo reported these hearings was Mrs. HElla ("reel. Although fshe
wais with ip A goodi many years, about 51years ago tite quit the reporting proft'sslon, mioved to Cali1fornia, ilud was inalrried. I have spent utiet last 2 dalys
attempting to fhi her, and had to dto so through other pirtieq. notone lin Kanlsas
eity having her addesa.
Juist this itnoriiing I receAved the enclosed telegramn front tier which, I believe,
Is self-e'xplaniatory. It Is unfortuinate that the shiorthanid tiotts are not lit exist.
eneev, but actually, these were saved for 5 years anid, except for the particular
situiattioin thiis instance of Mrs. Creel (11ow Porter) removing tto California,
we would probably still hanve them.
Yours very respectfully,
UtF.ir.LINCOLN.

The telegramn which Mrs. Porter sent to him is dated April 18, 1049,
anid addressed to Leslie Lincoln, 2325 Min Street, Kansas City, Mo.
I reported MhINpa cases Denver, Septemiber 1939; destroyed shorthand notes
upon coining to California In 1944. 1 remember the cases well because there were
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Iwo

1110tedt Sates Stillatora III thom, and It Weills my tirst mixtrting before it
wolmiall~ jildgv. I reall there werh' a feW om-hollgts between mon iseIstiuAl Idgw
Hlamm~ wilt I wta later amikod tt dolete fromt the rimird. Aniy sutiit remarkt4
tot trantmeritwil by tue had nolthig to do With uterust tit vase, (id4not eottlst tif
testimony, and were what I
tullrdIrivial
anid i'rolor tbotit t ated, 111d
AM11ut11Ml W11thout tlltliton that all liartles at tho votviumelou tif hearing were

agrttAlie to Wilett deh't itl. tit (11t, theyr we'ro nio different i iature thai titter
vitilixitty withh I hatve beetn retlos'ld to ii 'leo 1W vltmtlt's ,liges. omttsies
anid exanmliers of the varlius (loermient agenelese-, whiti I
orrl d ntu year.
Ni 1_%
Cum
ourm.

I bai' here atcopv of thet brief whliell Se'.tatt'v Ioked anld hlis assoCiatt's, two in 111mberi, minbntit ted to the Il'iltd Staltes ('irellit ('olit.of
Sellator Mu-1tt~iN Mr'. (11161,11111, 1 invite attenitionl to thek fa1t thlat
ill Itis telegraill. Sit'
states tha1t thet imuarksN had noting Ito do Wit t%the mer01its of tin' vase,
wich'l is it rather Ilarge-sized jildgilmt to bve
exercvised ; shelk
says it dlid
not conisist oif te.Stimony, whlit . us allother, opinion of somie 11agnlilte
anld shie allso states; iN'at sin' Considered t riv'ial a11nd
proper it) he
doeted.
Coloneol AM11ii'1. Being like otherof.. t Courlse, sin' hadl to spea-Ik
tte urportor assmums quite a litt le'omsce

Senator N1IJ-tIIN. I douibittlwhor n of those matters properly
tvite itiuler Inho function of It) my'ortor.
ln'v re y ter, Wit was onl the%
Colonel NVu'(h'uu. Senlator, We had14
witness Aqtt~d, anid Who State'd thait heo did no nw wet her hie was
qualified to answer the question or not.
I hiave hmemt
a copy of Senator Reevd's bief4, %%ndl of his associites
which thmy tiled ill tilo Unlited States ('il\.tit (1111rt
of .\l'peais (or the
Tonth Crut
FIhet heaing tit Thniver ait (hat ftme was ill the Tethtl Circulit ; that
iNi the l'uqnmesof the TeNuth Circuit Court of Appewals.
it this brulf. which I will Icuive with the columittee, 12e*niator Rvoed
claimedx ats a speeiicitioll of Oo oit his points to beI relied 11ponl ill the
appeal that :
W~home the Iloarul of Tax Alqteals moumlt mulmtantlml errors and ilseostruts

the taxts, linking orroncmn fludinu therefrom. titbitiort as a "'viewing tibutial, tin the basis tit the entire record should correc the error.

That. Was his p'oinut,

lin his brief, under that point, hie hass point IN"

A consideration of the reord am a whole denionstratem that thi Is a limor
came for review.

I will mdau aparagraph, which is the meat in the argument:
A funamntal rule of law ts that an Individual io entitled to a fair hearing
before an aW~ita~ehard. In the Presnt came, oine only hait to read the
transcrit tif recrd to ascertain that the hoard niealbe approached this caseo
with a biased and hostile attitude at the outset. The recorti i revlp lt i how.
Ina that the hoard ilmmber, Otom after time, interrupted, Intorfered andt coutsuented Wpin the evIdene In a manner which no administrative tribunal should
he peritlted to dto. It to submitted that a reading oft the transcript tif recorr
can lead to no other coneluion than that the meiter, by her prejudglung oi the
cause of ismue, did not athird 1*titioner a fair htaring Iin the matter before thet,

boalrd.
As I said last week, the iiat inu time cocnut conctrning tisi. ca.-e is
that it was heard by Judge Huxmnn, Judge Itratton, formerly a Set%-
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till-, and .1Ith't' 11h1illipi, it%th
lt I'vtth Vitvnit ('tirt iti A pipals, ater
Iltgiitettt by V0111114t. It is
lil'reNIT
1 r~ederal k
~ti
21. %2Mtill
Now~ 411idge 11h1illips. WrA%te diN'.'ilt in the va%&'. thitdgo 111ixtilall
and Jiltde lttBattoll volit'tId ill tit at-lilltol
ite
uf
itn l dedsiut of
'I'litett V011n1%I aip lied (u til011
vi tit tho slipietle Coli'unit( the
IIited Sit It%,. at
ti0voel
h
0 III
~3l 1' S. 111%) th0
0. tVVIrtli VIa

Wvas denied.
M
)( eti-so, bing aita1i yer tnly'I f, I light -%ythat we aill lx-;erve
tte jniige of crit icizing tho vourts i\ hel tit\
hettleidt agailt its.
We do litot like it stilet I is, bilt I have a tilidai
fiti
hert, biv ail old
gent lellian, who is 1111101 older 01l1a1 we, who lias bt't'iiek Iiluilu111'oilll
ablit the 11a1tter. I Ilotw 1x'ed it.
Senlatol .lMlitlatm. Maul I as.k at nest ioullW
o
iDO
tilt, disseuit oif
41uttlge Pllipjs tiouch o tilOe 111ia
it-ui1ar poillt
01141o1Ne lti( %t
tue:. Neilit
iol tileo( hw 1~i4101n 10Mdutil u1ponl it.

0010u' 11ViS, hilt- aj1MIpt th li

Ill

sidere t ie1011 M*lit, -.uib.t ant tal basis

Senatlor NMulu.KmN No aiefreeul
f. olottel

M(tihaiar. Yes.

I'htw did tuit ot ice it ililt he pillioln.
1t I -1vN youl th it atll soin
that the
ni te cu i
tion it i f Ihey ".i-.

reAAd t he' tipinioll u1111ril.
t
I

1110114'.1s ofAI' le
Selat111or M111.1m IIllhank volt.
Co'tilnel Nhduu uw. Ihis 11tivait is daitedl AprilII I~
ill tilt
(t01td1t Oif Sat" Franlei-Avu. Statt' of C alifotia.i aniti It is tilit by Mr.
palstace ('ntltilan, Who is it nIelklher of thle firil (if (tiig,
('nhila,
TI'twhuuidge. Ilniwav &kiolriU. I tuliglut sayv that I111tav' knowut Mr.
Ciuslitig Very well. Ho wats it very prtliiiplt lawyer till thle west
mkust.

M1r. (2 udllina

states:

Aly liaiuie 114Rutav' 11'uutflnal. I ant antd stliut' 1IMI htve tweiut atitinul
lit
thte California 1iar, eutttlt'txt tit prlorott lit tilt tilt, vtriti o that slatt'. I all, a
tuuiitair oft the' liar tif variotus fr't'ltral voturtit tit, ituce UI1IA tif the suprovw.
\urt of tlei i'ntteit stat~t.K Iliavt'et 1 itU'
InIa
tit
'tha Ni yearv
I wast attuittei tt pradt'o twftirt' the BoItitn oft 'Ta\ .Itt'ak~
I 11t1W thet' t'aX (\urt)
onillouw
ttibr4. 1ki11k I ala a sentor liariner it%thlt thint 4f V'ughtn,
Trt'wbrttpe. tiuniway a titrrttl, tit sau 1rutIetitloe ofthtiltdes law 'Nilllnau.
ttrula Ill
Hall 1ralie~. White t d"tiitt ittiatio' lit tax ca*%g. nor t*tuy tlrin, wo have
liait a uuiutar oftiteses tore the TIax &\lunt atid Ita t t'otr
the Iliart ot
'Iax Aplit'ea.
l'ht only cet whtt'h I have triett before judgei Marlon J. Ilarnon, tit the 'Tax
t\Inui. WON theii IthX4untlelt I talil vaie dtocket \Nt. AUMIM,
whivit w,4,4 trIett lin gua
IpratlIto (t July 111Ii4N\ That watt a t'utiof ltimone tot our ellent.' anid
tit tuy Itrit. It involvedt large atuuNtituti tu ntoue tax tItteely alnd Intltrixly.
Judge tairroln wrote tOW optittti o tho Ta'x ('1ourt which tiehi inIf avor
ofte
boroeruient. I thotgltt the tttctston wasn orixnttius anlt we appaahtI to
the 1n1ttett States tIVlt Colurt of Apixe for the Ninth VIrcult, whIh, toa due
etiirt\ atttrwte the Tax (\iurt.
Ojur tirin, for our vltit, then apited to the United States Supuo'eu \urtA for
a writ of %,'rttorart,whIch watt lit due courti, denledl. I amisititf the pan*
luul atitiut the dilt'inop. though I weent to tie Out oit stoll with, the courts. I
reclte these%facts' tot 6how that I have nto Iiro'titiAhItItl tot help Judito Ilarrom
In return fir favorable tieciultna rentlerexi.
I riever wetl Juitge Itarroin before shoecalue to CalifornIla for the Bloomfild
trial. antd have%never seemi her shtlnetxlte for tint' oct.alou on March 3ti. 1141.1
when snhte ctlet at mny oftce tot aik whether I have xeen tiliriat'hett by 114erNOIN
ci"oIng conflrmnation of her re~onmutto the Tax C'eart. I told hker trutb.
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fully that I had read or heard that her confirmation had been delayed, but
knew nothing more about the matter.
Judge Harron told me that the opposition was based on charges that she lacked
the Judlicial mind and temperament and was discourteous to counsel practicing
before her. I then volunteered to make an affidavlt that, In the course of the
Bloomfield case (my only opportunity for observing tier Judicial work), I had
found her courteous to counsel on both sides and, while I disagreed with her
decision, I certainly could not say that her conduct of the trial or tier memorandum of findings of fact and opinion Indicated any lack of Judicial capacity or
fairness, nor thit the Circnit Court of Appeals made any criticism of her work.
I make this statement now as a matter of fairne s to Judge Horron. In my
half century of practice I have met attorneys who could never conceive that
any Judge could deide a case against them unless lie was prejudiced or Incompetent, hut most attorneys tire not In that category, nor am I.
In my opinion, If we expect Judicial officers to decide cases Impartially and
with Intellectual Integrity, we should defend them galust mJust critleigni even
when we are In disagreement about the merits of a decision.

Of course, the Senators know that it is now customary for judges
to make any recomlenildation about the confirmation of another judge.
But I have here copies of two letters, one dated February 7. 1949. on
the letterhead of the 'United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth
Circuit from Florence E. Allen. It is addressed to Mrs. George A.
Meekison, of Napoleim, Ohio. The copy was split to Judge Harron.
and I present it to the committee.
Judge Allen states us follows:
DrAa MRS. MIRvKISON: I have your letter of February 4, asking n concerning
the record of Judge Marion Harron. Inasmuch as many of Judge Ilarron's dciisions have cone to this court for review, I am well acquainted with her work.
She Is able, Intelligent, and highly industrious. I am informed on very good
authority that she has an excellent work record In what, after all, Is a very
hard-working court. I consider that Judge Harron has done an excellent piece
of work, and that her Integrity and standing are a credit to us all.
Very sincerely yours,
Fr.oaw~cn lE. Atz.s.,

United Statcs Cirouit Jujge.

The other letter is by Presiding Judge John D. Martin of the United
a s for the Sixth Circuit.' That letter is addressed
States Court of A
to Judge Camille Kelley of the Juvenile Court. 616 Adams Avenue,
Memphis, Tenn.
My I a Jomox KELL=r: In reply to your letter ui February 12) received today,
equesting my candid opinion of the ability and record of Judge Marion Harron
of the United States Tax Court, I can unhesitatingly say that I consider her one
of the most competent and efficient members of that Important tribunal.
For more than 8 years, during which I have been a member of the United States
Court of Appeals, I have had frequent occasion to review her work. I have found
it outstandingly good.
Judge Barron has acute powers of analysis and the faculty of applying logical
legal principles to facts found. She Is clear and logical In her reasoning, is well
equipped in her kiowlelge of law; and Is extremely fair-minded and careful in
weighing the factor of a case. To express myself colloquially, I think that as a

Jarist she is "tops."
With kindest personal regards, I am,
Respectfully and sincerely yours,

JOHN D. MAUTIN.

I have another letter here, dated May 4, 1948, on the letterhead of
Clarence M. Uharest, and it was addressed to you, Senator Millikin,
when you wert chairman of the committee. I should like this to go into

the record:

My DAN ENATOR UI IMN: I understan# that the *WnateFinance ComnmiltUet
is considering nomination of Judge Marion J. Harron to another term of the
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Tax Court of tho United States. In that connection,, I venture to submit tile
following unsolicited comments:
For more than 20 years I have been In close contact with the Tax Court of the
United States (fornierly the United States lloard of Tax Appeals). During tile
yeor 1926 1 was head of the Appeals Division In the Office of the General Counsel
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, which represented the Government In the
trial of appeals before the Tax Court. From October 11)27 to June 19.33 1 was
general counsel of the Bureau of Internal Revenue and as such was In charge
for the Government of all litigation before the Tax Court. Suice June 1933 I have
practice d law in the District of Columbia, specializing largely In Federal taxes.
Tile nature of my practice has kept me In close contact with tile Tax Court and
has required me to read and be more or less familiar with Its decisions. I mention these facts solely for the purpose of giving the background for the opinions
expressed herein.
It is my considered opinion that Judge Harron is one of the ablest members
of tit(, Tax Court. Site Is a sound thinker and diligent, conscientious, and thorough in her work. I have never tried a ease before her but have been present
at many trials in her court ant have been Impresed with her conduct of the
proceedings. 11cr production record speaks for Itself. and the decisions shp lias
rendered tire of a uniformly high order. While I have no statistics hi this connection, I am coutfident that, li percentage of appeals ani reversals, Judge
Ilarron's record compares favorably with that of other members of the Tax Court.
I believe that tax praetitiont-rs havet a high regard for tIe Tax ('ourt ofr the
United States. its lmst record. and its uniform inulurtinlity. .Idge liarron
has served well and faithfully for almost 12 years and during that Is'rlod has
gathered knowledge and experence which It would tak at newly appointed
nieener many years to acquire. The more than Y(NI
decisions handed down by
Judge Ilarrin are the best evidence of her ability, Judgment. and Industry.
It would be deplorable, iInmy opinion, If the approval of Judge Ilarron's nomination should rest on any other consideration that her record as ia Judge. That
record, I believe, has beeni a flne one. antd I shicerely hole your conniittee will
conirmhn the nonnfatIll.
Vours sinterely,
C. M. C.EARIIT.

Referring to the statement I read to the committee just. before the
luncheon recess, I should like to make of record at. this point, the title,
the report number, the names of counsel in those cases which were
referred to by Mr. Phillips and to which I referred. I will take this
entire number.
Estate of Well v. Coinin'r. (5 T. C. M. 504 (1940)) ; M. E. Killtrick for the
petitioners: . L. Potter for the respondent.
IHarbor Holding Co. of Nerada v. Compn'r (1 T. C. M. 59 (1942)) ; J. D. Brady

for petitioners; E. A. Tones for the respondent.

I remind the committee that I placed in the record last week an
affidavit from Mr. Brady advocating the confirmation of Judge
Harron's reapl)ointment.
Estate of Sloane v. Coin n'r. (3 T. C. M. 3158, 555. (1944)); A'llin H. Pierce for
the petitioners; Thomas 1H.LewIs, Jr.. for the respondent.
A. Augoatus L, o v. (ornin'r. (8 T. C. M. 87,0, 29 (1944)); J. Theodore Cross
for the petitioner; Laurence F. Casey for the respondent.
Lato v. (ommn'r. (2 T. 0. 023 (1043)) ; John Coughlan for the petitioner; Alva
C. Baird and Arthur L. Murray for the respondent.

I have here an affidavit from Mr. Murray to be submitted later.
Illinois Water Scrvi'co Co. v. ('onsx'r. (2 T. C. 1200 (1043)) ; Francis L Casey,
Richard H. Apport, and Russell D. Morrill for the petitioner; Z. M. Diamond
for the resondent.

I have an affidavit to be submitted for Mr. Diamond.
0. Will4am!Lawry v. C'omm'r. (3 T. C. 730 (1944)) ; Morton Keeney and frank
B. Seidman for the petitioner. Philip M. Clark and Melvin S. fluffuuker for the
respondent.,
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Mr'. Iftaker was before thei commnit tee ]last week for J1tidge I larroln.
(IN410) . Hlihts 11tilit'rts foir the lietititilner.
Nbev. (oswi'r. j7 T1.V. AM1&
1)). Stilth fo'r resiloudent.

I manke atpoint of that. becanisk) it. has already been testified hero
that there is til appropriate prot'edtne under the rules for allty aittornley
to fuk' it toot ion With thle 'laix (Court to Correct thle record anid thalt.
itoneo of these attorneys iledA any%studi Iliotioll, anld Mr. Phillips was
hlot eoilist ill 11i1N of theo vlses.
7.. N. Dianltliad,
This atlidavit. ;was exectuted April 13, 1949'. by Mr11.
of 20) EXchanlge, Place, Blorough of MHanhat(till, city and Staite of Nowv
York. The affid avit is aksfollow11S.
Z. N. V1i1tt1oaid, of '-N)VN01iattigi Illae. 11lboglt of N iatt111till. 4-ity 11111'State
York. lilg
dutly swo'rn. diti ses and says:
'1ilat lie Is 41111,11110,i til
tut o( tlvaity. iisier & I lililleily. Wilit Ifit'vo
fit
ait '21) Exeliatigt Plittv, city aiul Statle of New York.
Tit hie Is at mnier of thet b'ars of tit,,' State's of i'etinsylv t lit admittedd
'Novemiber 1, 11)311 anl New York ouadmitted March 110. 114T) anl tif tit District
oft('Ailutauit (aiditt.4d february 29. INS5) ;and tbat lie tiins theen adlitteti toi
pratiet lin ituieroits Vntited 'Stattes ilistriet courts, iniling the eastern tlistelet
tif oinsylvatida, tile- ivelerit dlstrit't oft Ieitnsyliila, tielt%
-rid of Manryland,
antite northern distriet tif West Virghianid that for over Is years lhe has botin
actively contiieeted Willh tile litigation tif cases lin both the State anl Wi"eeral courts
and that he Is atinenibr oft the liar of thle S.upiine, Court oft tlt,, uited 8Sttes.
That for over it devaie lie hat; sjieclaliteti lit le4eral tit. practice, botk lin the
lureau of lIternal flevetnet and In private practice.
'That in the Iteril from
May 1, 11)39 to the date of his resignation front said Bureau lit Autgust 11141% he
engagedt lin the trial tif tax eases before the Taix Coiurt tif tlt,, Uttlited States as
attorney for the 'ointitasioner oft Internal Rtevenue. anl triedt tuiterous cllsti
Before various members tif that court. That since lisa rv'iurn it' private ltravtlte
he hats til
cases lit the T1aix Court ott behalf tif taxptaytrs. Thtit' has
onl several occastois triedl catsi Wefore Judige Mariton J. Ilarron, Wvio hitse bet
nontated for reappo it tent as Judge oft the Tax Court.
That iseautto of the forttgoing emttnsive litigation experience, Inicluding the
trial of cases lit the T1ax 0oitrt both til italf oft the C'ommissioner of Internal
Utivenite and private, litigants, depotnent ft\'ls that hi, is4thoroughly qualified
to expmq anl opinion as to the quaiifieatioits of Judge Marloin J. 11larron to be
a tutnber oft the bench of the Tax (Niurt. That lie ist of tho tipinitin that
Judge Ilarron lit emilnently qualified to be a judge of the Tax Coiurt, that sho Is
exceptilonll ly able 11ni1C.1tnseieitous in the discharge of her Jutdicial duties;
that she Is Impartial and thoroughly grounded lin tax law, and that tier opitIons are characteristically and etisteittly cltmr, lucid, andi well reasoned.
Tat It lis tho further oipiniont of this deponent that Judge flarrou's rvapptointinent to the bench tif the Tax Court will serve to inaltiii tile prestige which
that court hits enujoyed both atong the members of the Taix liar atnd Judiciary;
and that as a inatter of sound admIntstrative policy a sitting Judge who has
tif Nowi

demntatetd compex-tence lit tile discharge of his judicial fintions lihould be
conttinued in otflce
Z. N. DIAIWXD.

The next affidavit is by Mr. Androw B. Trudgian, of 3-NO Fifth Avenue, Borough of Mauiliattaii, city and State of New York. The affidavit
is as follows:#Andrew BWTrudgian, of W~iifth Avenue, Borough of Manhattan, city and
State of Newv York, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
That he is a member of the bar of the State of New York and of the District
of Columbia, at member of the bar of the Southern District of New York,
the Tax Court of the United States, and the Supreme Court of the United
states;,
That he has been an attorney for over 2M years, Is a nieniber of the Almerlecan
Batr Association and the New York ('ounty Lawyers Association, anid has tried
many eases before what Is now presently the Tax Court andi formerly the
United States Board of Tax Appeals, and baa also tried tax cases before the
district courts and argued ninny such c"se oin appeal before the 0rcuit courts
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of lipeil baoth lit New York anl Mmmsichnsetts. as1well Its ha11iug 1111pellred
liefore thet, 18tiretne Court tit theit-titeti States:
,Vtaltiat tilt liresent tite depolivilt Is general eataisel tit .1. 1'. Stevenls
0),'. lilt-. hwaitei tit 3,M) Fifth Avenue. Now York. N. Y.;
rTat deponent hIts siliared lit tite eatse liefore .Judge Hiarrivn Involving a
1111iietlo 1114 1deterinlinti
legal point iller 0III
he ta a'lAttt.
1
an11WIIS treatedh
Willi every vourtesy 41111
anllt- oplilon reiN'deltby Judge
lkisdeaun
Ilairroll wats sumtainledilln ppeld
Ilkliktieutt mmplevfully subuits that he ham read various oplinions oft Juidgo
larron lin other leases anduthey hakve beent very clear Itund aile, that in%his
opinion Inii' liairrin Is well quauithiti for lte poisition tif Judge oft tile Tax
01111utatilt,' 11Unit Staitos, aita valluett Ilteiuner (if thalt vourt, an1d It is
his oplinionk 11at Judge Ilar1roll shoui i' retalinett til the twe'neu of the votirt.

'1'lu next atuiivit is one exeuted April u, 1919), ily Mr. T11lbot
$iu11ithI of AtnoAror Mlell. Mr. S11601t b's lidlivit follow;
Tititkit Smith, beig duly mworni, depoises and says that hie Is atmember of tl,
fiin t f Burke, Burke & Smith oft the elty oft Ann Arbo11r, e41111t.
Of Waslttenlaw,
Sttatt, tf Miehligan : that tin or about April S heoreeivei atletter from the Minorable Pervy W. P'hillips. whiebh letter took for granteth your donntit ls opoit tti
to Judge Ilarron amul suggestedi that your deponent Itt i1y aW
to01
stuc opk'lt lou,
if willing. before thet Senate Finanee Commit tee ait It,%
hearing upon ludge li1mw-

ron's vonlrmaitiotill April 14;
TIliat your dfeponent ;itil hIs partner, Louis ltutke, are, vigngtet l i thet trial
the eaeof liumgw11ipr V. I1iut lit thet Watshltenow cilt
court onl such date.

Of

whicl caime involves out ot-8talte client and witnestses nuI ait outside Jtmdpge
thp
local1 Jmdg' hauvinig disiqtmalited himself. antd cannot be* potpuoed; that for suc
reaison your deltoent cammnot appear lit person to protest ltme Honorable Percy
.l1lm1ili1W (111mpsli outtto ltdge ilairrouio tito1assure thet eamumittee, of your dlpo
itent's entire, eittdeneve lit, support tof, andi imigh regard for Judge Hlartvu amid to
uirge' lier ('oumixt ion.
Futrt her deponent salt i not.
TA1t110

SUiIT1.

F~urthler, I have thlt, letter tw wielt he r'efers. in tilt atlidavit, the originaml letter on1 tite' let ter'head of ltme Amterican Bar A-ssovitation, section
of taixittiolt, signed by Mr. Phillips, whichi I will readi for the record.
It is addressed to Tmtlbot Smtithi, HAI.. Altu Arbot Trust Buildinig,

Annl Horboir, Alich.

IlKARi MR. SUm I'lt : OmU
Will recall1 thalt last year we hadl mime crepnec
Withi rtwlpect to the reappoimut oft Judge Ilarro it lfte Tax%Court. At thint
11i11iP YOU expressed'l opp0iltiOmi to tis 11ppoinituetint.
l1esiuite thet (net that thet Amnerivaut Mir Association ronimmendet11 l th rolippoittuett of ottLy two of thet Jiudges tit time- Tax Court wlmose, terin was expiring ton 3mine 2. 1148, thet 1'resident reominated till four oft such Jtmdgms Thto
Seato cofirintl time, reappinltmlent at tihe two Juldgs Whose realppioitmeuvilt hadi
breen talvi-itedl by the 1aMIsson. It took no action Wilit respet to the two
Judtgts A'hoseW reutomnna1t lon hadt not been roconmmeudled by. the asi~tI on. Thmese
were Judges Hlarron amid Ilarlami. Mollowitig the recess-.
of the Senate. the Pres.
idemit matle retx'ss aippoluttuents oft Judges Ilarromi andI Harlan and resubmuitted
their mia11to to the 'mma1tve
lit kFebruary. Theo Seuate Finaine (Omumiittoe will holdj
a hearing oil Thur~luy, Apil 14, tit 1 a. mit. At this hearing tho Anuericam
Baur Associtio will oppose, tilt* couttriation oft Judge hIarron. It will ueitmer
oppose nor advocate the eonfirtumtion of Judgem Harlan.
The ltrinctil suliirt for Judp%Ilarron comes front various wonten's organimions- throughout thet country, It is biased41
upi lte right of a wonian to lie a
Judge, which thoi associatioti does not oppose. Thlt amso'itlti assumueis that a
wmanli will be- appoinltd1 11t1d. lit fact, hNl "mieonidett two quallifiedt women
lawyers. Bunt this opposition Is politically powerful. C3omgress its brett floodle(
with letters tmui wotiten. aimid If we wish to secure the appoxlinent oft a better
qualified Judge, thlt oppoaittot to Judge liarron will have to become vocall.

Several oftlcer of the section of taxation will testify on April 14. The ment-

tiers of the Senate Financo ('etuntittee have exprvessed Interest tt And a sytupa.
Mhetlo recption to our caume But the feeling has bWen expressed that it the
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lawyers~ of the country tire, hit foet, oli~osltAl to ti ll o~tn~t they shoalti be
willing to Iltand ll and)
ti I't'I oro leinoive. !Ro the burden Issiqulroly till till to
produce tlt) tesiniony. We aro ewtalit of w01114telxtitioily frolatwyorti and
reporters, [tit If we ore going to heotoire of tile corrmt answer. we 11toldlll Iilve
*euwtthing nIoro thal it fNebl showing, 'Vito showing niloli It o overwhelming
to (1114lHle
iany doubt III the talitit of tile L'ounittle and1 biulild till it rerrd til

oft

which thet Seitators van Jumtify the

rtfI1011 to ro1ltiinit
a

renilenti al ipeiittnlelt.

We aill know of the feeling aigaintit Judge Hlarron, 41111 W
we i 1Oltoit heWilling
cull able it) dotlionusrato It, by testimony. I ant writing tot ask whether you wouldi
be willing to appeoandu tent ify to your experiee anti iiltroslln, nanl whet hvr
you would lie willing to anik others li tan
ou
ty to lit) No. I think the Near of any
repisal caon ho llinregorltl, for I dio not see iiiw Judge I lar'rolk voulli l'lbitS'ieiltioansly litruit n attorney tit try it ('410 Iliforo hetr wAho had Ilolillsi illr von41sitaitioii, elither 111v or till jiresihiig Jiudge Shtoulid put the
firaion. III suh it
CUOoVer to thet next VAIVienda.
'1The officers of the
who~lliIt
havle d~II'evotedl it very tillittll
iount tif
timue to thin mitittt'r, e'xpecft and1feel ttt~ they dliNI'vl th iilllillol'I titf illt'1 tst1
Whole. li t' lle
uls
I Is it test fit determine11 to whatl txtetii Ow11
bar is eat it led
mid f tis test falls, tile outlook for
to, itterest Itself liI bette-r appiolit ntll1 m.11
thto tuituir Isi 11t too bright.
lit that 4romulee [it. we 11111-st
till hit' lit 11111141
thalt
several of thle Tax (Court judpen aret well aloug lin years ond tMat lin till)i'next

fewv years there will be, a sulhstonttial roplllveett
If YOU Wouldtil
beWilling to testify, either volunltarily, (ti1 ilvitatibn oft the cotinth1ounuit tee, I wishi you would~ etivine
Illitte(', or p)lrtinant to a suubpeata froIN%
we1antd, we will attemplit to illake thle necessary 4lrraigetilents. Tihe Hl~e is trues
for others who way ho Interested 4an11willing to testify. ThelI prolullbilities are
that only the officers will be hedtllo A11ril 4 11 ttil uit Othil' test iniOny Will beo

heard later.

His nflidavit. T i'ead, plotestiig to this Coituti1ittt't' ligniilst thet oppositJin of Mr'. Pillllipst, Mid hiet'e the letter in~ reply that, Mir. 'rat lot
Smith, of Aiiii Arbor, Mich., wvrote to Mir. PlipApril 12., 11)49:
a(ddrE'85ld to nipl it
My Dimn ML. Paimivirs: U1nder date oft April 41.11140. ,%you
(Jtlil'liui
f Jutdge'
iws Withi n~pelt to tltt
letter raking that I exili't'f m vlol
S~lIll
51t10.
lit til letter You
Marlon J. Ilorot for' thle Tax Court of thoe111
seemed1 to owinii that I was olipont'il to Judige II4Irroni'm aupoltitlett and11111tfirmation, hilt you have intaniuterllroted my feelings about .lgo Ilarreuol. Since
1 amumeo your coniunlttee lit ailvioll to obtain it trite sampling tit opinion at the
bar reopotig Judge Hr'rou'a quatilationt, r4'gardllesa of whether the nwembers
of the bair expressIng suchl opdnlon ineeatk favorably ori uiufiivoribly, 1 8shall beo
#Ind1to give' you mylopinilon, no8 requiested by you.
$udge Harron heard a easo tin whi-leit.%firmin sIttlatedti InIItrolt. Till'
easte wan tried by my trial partner, Louis 10. Burke. but I Wait present In eourt
during tile trial, and observed the proceedIngtip After mature deliberlatiton, Iw lint
to say7 to you and wolIllt e you to pion oin to your 'olmlitt('4', tMot T think .lud)~t'
Harron lit one of the finest judges that I have ever olifterved llt a 'ouirtr'onm. S1ll'
patient. Her attitude at t1ll timuets i 14 exiuressilg
lit courtous, (ligullted, 4111(
the utmont consideration for tho lit1ganits and their ('en~el. At tInieR, It INtrile,
she questioned the portion before Iler rather searehingly, but1 It tit imy olillil

and thut of my nesociateo, that much queationing In 1hlpfll to all oit us, lneect It
serves to clear uip matters In the caste which, palrticular'ly, litl tax can., imay be4
somewhat Inivolved,
I thin* I shIould add for your Information that we lost our came before, Judge
Barron, but as a asioned lawyer, you know that we can't will theul all. W~e
don't make thme facts. If we got a fair hearing before ai ceopeterlt and1 unlbilsed
judg I don't think we can~ ak Uly mreo That III what we got and that In why
n hbn~
e should be confirmed.

tuyyours,

tmoSui.

Senittox' MCGRATU. Do you know how ilialy shtilidur letters Were
wint to other lpmyers in tbe'Untited Stutes?
Q010lor01 Mcor3I".t I have no idea,,Sanator. It. would b)0interfittig
to Unow how mnany' isiiilaiii'3pho8s they reeivetl andi didi not I'So1t;
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I think it Would ho Well to islip a suhpeita for. thlt produttion
of votpit" of till letters sent by tii 'otiiliftev 111ad of till replies 1teeivold
Soli
that we :ttavy nsvertain thalt
Mrt. ILPi'vAICK. Ml-. ( 'hatitim t. 11a11 I lit heard olt behallf of' the
barI atss( il i lofI inIItImwer it) thaInt Int tt remarnlk ?
hkere.

it.
MrI. KIIATvrnttm. At ( he .'itd, M1.6 Clt tha
'T'HNt ('i IA)IMAN. Y(itt mily prot'eel 1 Cooel.
( oloulel INih, nam. 'rte lie~t atlidar it is (roi livtinltaj
lITho a lh hti'it Isats follows:

1'. 11)eAvitt.

llit'njitiilii I' 1 I)AMIl, lit 120 B~roadiway, New York. N. Y., being tduly swornt,
tlt'liiis' 111mil iys: 't'ltnik ho' IN4 t tiorimy wni eottn1selt'r at low atlltteti to
trirat' Itbet.fore' lilt%Htiereinte (Coitrt oft OwitInltetl Sit ales, tltt 'Vri'itir3' D)epartlilt-lit. It' T1ax ('ltnt olile Utlli 1.4itt's. aill o(lit it irla o (lie
tilt% te of New
York nutil of(lit%
t11
t'ttttiI of
tf lit%State of' New lvIit'v; flint Ili has been eiiugaoi
t'oiitiititoiily i li111 ~Irat'Iir of low for flie hitt 30tytearNs; lt lilt IN it iiieibr
(if flit' Antetrlien itar As.'tto thu,(l'
Newt~
York S'latt' bar Aastlatlti, te Ilhir
Atstttlittlttit Ot i'ty of( New~ York. (lie Ni'w York Coutnitty Iditwyers' Amsovtitltott
antIia gotvtrii'r tif (lie Lazwyers' Cit
Ilit
New York Uly: (hiat lit' has apooarod
tiit ttx tiiittt'rm before t Tienitary lit'jtriiil.
tilt%Tax Coturt of thle United
State's unh flit%Siul1F'ttnt Court of the tnilit'.I Mailte
That tin.' of lilm entts lit thme Ta 'oli utvani' till iut- limarltig before Jilgo
Mal'oui .1.lliit1'r'mi, w~ho Imniow bt'1lig 00nSlleetl ftill' 11t-11t11141ilitt'1Iit tit that COiirt.
~Tliikt ,httlgt Iltirroi I(lit tvtlnto (liie trial oft lit' t'ame witm aitilile, voiturteomis,
divtistin. sti l~sey'l
diplyd n11sitl t'otit't')y, vomsliterm ion amid ti nitlem lit tile
trt'auttt't. 44f~Iits'
w~t~lH io ltletai'l uittI lilt ilt''svis Iiiiitrt'N4et your tlllutt
Ila 11 Juitilal titliterp alovt' Ite avtetagte lit toittliet'tittul atntt alillty.
1'titt thitoiuWt
li. 1i41iforttt'l thatt it lt'tter litm iietn si'ut to vortain
N
atfloriteym Wlmli ii11itN'.tret Weftie Jlttgo Ilairroub itt 'oitnnttei' purpoirting to
try tlotliain flit% topiniontito atiotot'tyi practielng beoftuo Judgte Ilarntiit with
1aP1e14t tiquiiclations fill iiti'l
otfliti, Your dislionient tiltI tntt receive
ony amuchi
letter asking tor lim oplutlon. If naly mitit ltetter hall oeet rieeved
biy your delten'u't, lit) wtotlid lmane extrt'sseil (t' topintionto Judge Iloerron'ability
antd 4elnumlhllat Iitilit
Illi tiit111intr lit whit-it they live Iiieen expls'uiet i Ids
Swvornit titfort itt'his 12th dlay oft Apitl 1049.
HuLIA HtI lT AI, XOturg Pu h1e.

,ite, next afflinv~it. is by (leor-gi Atf. Milts, ats follows:
lotorgt' M. Natus, living itily swoitrn, dotpmes attd ays t
"I attn. atnd ftit tiany yours inve been, at mttettber of (lit%biar tif the State of
(1atlfornlit, of aill Fetderal t'ourts lit Catlifornia 1111d oft(lit- Supre'me Court of
(lite 1nttt'tl Statt'5, anid votttitilitttily sicthe e t ar 11925 hiave' beeti alilttoti to
pratee antd from tue to (Iwo liavet hraetleetl, ba'fore (ilt) uniteti Sintes Ittuard
tif Ttx Appevals anl tlt) suteceaatti Tax (Court.
;n tle your 1101%. I reprelionlt'.l Aaneai lFonlat Ioll ('a,, a voron ilt, Ion,ita
petitioner ieftoret lt, 1Unite tth8atem Bttatrd of TIax Appt'als (now 'Tax Coturt oft
Boardi't iiti'ilt't whlo Iitvil
titat hat hearing.
hitrte Inl autk ot lien i1ttt t lnit ally (Mite.

I hanve novet' atpliarod bii'oro

rt'ported vause bt'tore any%court or . ai.ljutlieil tnlhuial Ittvolvitig fity .t'uestion'
utdter (t' thi ltt'utite tletl41 Itensoital holding ct'tiiitiy Netti which wert, irst
eutavltt ctl it peti-t of tlie Iloveuu Act oft 110,44. Personal holding comnty oon.
trov'ride imndlc that r~ettite act, anit mtltter all tlip m'ventti acts6 u'igtitt shtt
hai'o always been tax cotttrovort.I' of illitie(-iy. botht In Intetrpretatlion atnd upplration of ft' text of the stattitet atudl(it tle complvatit'ns tif faets neemaenily
phenAeiioi by the(type of ease.
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lIn the Aaiteai Mt'iiltitl tjii. vst', (t Wlli-it I hatve retem'tl. It Willi villtit
to it titat MINss Ilaprit, tiii' jtrt'silig Itilr tttlet'r, wats atItwytr tit exc~ellt'ttl
IllIty. Shet Io it goodl Jidge, oftit o Ability 1111d I1tlegrlty aind I Imt gladi tot eatilt'tsi'
I hakivil Waton ptitelng law In goitoral ltlgntloit itroetlee (trit, trp tltim 30i
ymrts 1111d ha1ve 1110
a Will%
titt In till tylt'stofi
liat ntlilbeftare bitilit St ate
111141
M."1ottal triiluals lIn thte volve lif tllt ,'xprleiee 1 'vati for '..yvila (
tal 1929I) the elklef Illislstatlit 111ll1ed Stat1tes ati'titaty ('or thei totel-ta 1114i1.e0
tit (14tllfirtilit 1t11t1 dul-Ing ltise 2 yt'ars4 tvittesetitel the Vunted Stattes it till
tylwts tit i se' litlttdlttg tam eames, It bltI to lot
1810 etiit 111ttlit tOe vrll
i
et tito allwitls. Ilefoo til after Ilto 2 years, I have lin itil tetxIerete
III itt 1 Ilk
lrvepit
ltvteie
let ita Nee that I htave lit411it tt a eitiiltet tit
fora ta ound olliltit willt remspeet tit Judges andi ptrosldlatg olilees4. Miss Ilarrita
IS at1411111d 11111l
gitot J11dgt'.
lit thet ease 1111at
I tried bevfiro ht' (t Amtovlit "oitIttlt lIo vitsv) , shit etia.
duel4-ed lilt%trial litita goild, J111ll4la11 ittaninet' 1111Il li tte lattee wIt Ithii ldill
a14sI ltili, ha1Ve hitI 101n9 eXlteili'nee lit
ext'Xti~t froilt Jttdigos by IlawyerS Wvhaa,
tt) tlal tit eases lit thev Avral 4tturts.
iro. hi N ys,
Tlhu'oex
mWtlidau1vit is bv Niv. Mmirie Atist iii, of Now York City; It, is

dted~t April'13, 1949), tl' it is 11,4
follows:
MAitirtet Austin, ting itly mwot, ileptsos mtill stay

I to tilt atlortty ait law tittl cortItfloi 1111111h. areonltiant. I 111tve bevout atntt'uaa
bI'r titlite Ne'w Yotk Plar sAtt' tllT 111itt
at lled 1tt1t111
aeoutta. Hltellie
I amtaiditttlei tit 11ittelet, Ilile lNiritl tvittts 111t4d
thoei VIatd ofut
il te 111n1ite

tilleut. 8litet' 1LIJ9, I lt1%ve.

1111dallei
pttl
ratleeI verty largely.

its etlltlo

Imbtivl aveouthtait, alktt lilt 1s
atorttiy, It lt lelal0of tittit'1, estali', tild gift
tame.
I attm a ttoltir tit the 01ettive eoiltitt'e aitdi eo1111tittl itlt%
Aotterlt l11itl
to tit AccolititIA t11t1
hImst 0111itl tit Its eolitaalttivtil
itolitlerill taXat litti, aild
hoill i tt VIA4
leo t slidlit anttd 1411St
(l111011111t1 ti thle k-titnilt tt'i' tilt P~t'ritl ltixl ol
of Ithe Now Yotrk Statie Soviet%,o ~tt
vltlo l'ttblle Aivootaints. I alt t metmtber
oftiteo axotlloit soetloultiof (te \taet'eao Ilar Asoultlaon.
I ltivi twout itmetbot' oatit advIsory vootttilttu't till adllttlilst ratltitt fNeltitl
722 euatalhtha'l by t ehb't tit 8taf1o tite Joit ('omiollettt
t 1teti'rtl Itevettite,
Ml'aatttlo 11t111
ltiveo
ati
itte1ltlitr oatit a tidvlsory vomit't u ti litio mid
u'xetku irott taxtv tot lilt TIax tgllitivo('ottas' oft tlei 1'ruatsttty 'll'ilttiit.
I have tt'stltoi Itofotti comiitttoe o
ttigri's ou utt1ttl rtktlitg to lu1tturaalrieuelue) taxatloit,
1"t INS2 tot 1114, I wits Ititttuetor aid hvtuarer ait tlt,'Vollegi oft tho city
tif New Yiotk it thte tisrttttu' ofaetnai
it
,ltrgoly lit YA'toural taxttlon.
Sice U1N2, 1 hanvo bti prittuisotito law lit A4oitl taixatloit (ltt thle Igrattuate
favtilty ait Ilrooklvit 14aw Beltool. I baivo lt'etm"tud alloken oil taxatton at
Iltltittttu otdt'e til tt 1'%'tlurah ttitllout it Newv York 111ttlvorslty, Hlarvard
Viailvtrstty, IDuke Uativersity, 111tilvirslly tit Mlatil,. PeiavJ4latila Statte C'ollege,
IthIMtle lalitlStttoCiilge, 1'roiin t Tltw Ilist Ittite, iti tottoilt eerI Iitil
vitblll'eintttis soitetlu'a attd tir atielbitsm. 1 I atm the tuttltor tit Otitllt
tit RtNdera Itett
11(01 11d NXeosA1, IrOtI1t TatXt' ott1( orporattotts ( 4)
I have tried ta ttitlvor oft eatto liih Tax Cout tit liitile 11tu't States. 0tt1Y
onto oft tlteso wvim trell bfot Judge tulttoit J1.Ilaitrolt. TI'is ealsut Itvolved twvo
kIsues, i-A-utIrltig several htouirs oft trial, Jitige Ittirrot's eonduet oft the trial
wos lit till eslit'ets fitir andi inoetIllial le
t t i-i ~r with hIgh Jutilelail
Iltattitls Wh11le wilitg for tihr covlsa tot Ito' illstXV84 it.of I have tiv nonut
extelt ht o tAsloii to ollst'rvo Judge Hatmmroti t tile hmet, with tilt bit
Waotmblle Ilnt11italoits
Am a itmatter tit vttlrse I follow eloatoly till deeltlona of te- %%t%
Cotirt, aui
I h11me ht4 tt llltiteil with tilt soutdmt'w an titl lucdity of Aldgo Itairroti's
(1)lln11hiat, atnld the rmalosttk apijrotteli anl aitalytletil itillty to Wt'otl out aitui deoal
with the omuinaiaul Issue whIeh 1ir ollitia illaity
11AItit on tlly ownt eXItrerllm. that it tit o oif lil patliters who hats trIed eases
btefotre Jutg laurroti, oil Ilty faitllliltrlty w16~ hor dln'aonaa, the filet that tilo tow
it her thihelstina have bteet roverattl ott itlipmal, atilt thke fiaet oft hot' Itivalihe 12

years' 01101tittl

out thle iteh of the INu% (3tuut, 1 ultheatltatligly at11d 11tiare

tiervihly reetilatent) tmtu support thle Imiltltpo litontt of Mairten J. Iatiroit as
Judge of the Tax Court it tile 11i ol Statqs.
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TIht' ixt affidavit isi by Mr. (Oraliit'S. llorth'i, 1111d it IV10di
11.follows:
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being impartinlly directed to colisel for the taXlVayer or voullSei for the CoIn-

i1ssloner, hut does not know and ha1s not heard of a1ly iaialle 11 which siuch
conduct prevented a full and adequate hlearlng of the outroversy.

(7) Afllant Is familiar with many of the opinion and dmishtioo of salad
Marion

Blarron as a menler of the United Stoles 11onrd of Tlx ApIpeials ani as a Judgo
of the Tax Court of the United States, and Is now aud always luis teen of th

opinion that the ophilonl

written by hier and the dleislont entered plrsullit

thoreto have ben relachedl after a careful and liuteligenl ondeavor to d ,ile the
controversies it n fair and Impartial uauler nd li icordanllce with the evidene
presented and the law applicable thereto.
Louils J ANIN.,
SulWe'heid and sworn to before me this Vth day of April 11141).
?'Vntlar

11'1bli I1 41111 For the PI1 ti1111 Coenltl of
8411 Fraflxow'o, &tlf tif 'alifornia.

Incidentally, Mr. Chairman, I might V-111
tlat all of these afhdavits

were written in the States mid none in the District of Columbia.

The Cuit. . Colonel, Mr. Paul advises that he is going to he
compelled to leave. D)o you wish to call him at this point ?
Colonel MoGrinm. Yes:; I will call him now.
The CutAInCHAN. Come around, Mr. Paul. Youllmiy proce(l, sir.

STATEMENT OF RANDOLPH E. PAUL, ATTORNEY WASHINGTON, D.C.
Mr. PArt,., Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, T will
briefly state my qualifications isa witness before Tbeiin my testimony.
I an a member of the bar of the State of New YolK andtihe District
of Columbia.
I have practiced thix law for about 110 years. I was originally ad-

mitted to the bar in 1914. I was Geneial Counsel and tax adviser
to the Secretary of the Treasury, in the period from 1914 to the spring
of 1944. I am the author of a number of volumes on taxation, and if
have lectured at a n number of institutions, law schools, including
Harvard, Yale, and a number of others. I thank tlme chairman for
calling me at, this time because I have got to get back to my office.
I have a client, there waiting for me and it is a great help to interpolate my testimony at.this time.
Having appeared so manuv times before this committee, I an1sensible
of the privilege of appeariilg here today to give Ivy testimony on the
qualifications of Judge Harron. I als feel a sense of responsibility
about giving Iny tostimnony which is somewhat sleial, because of my,
view of the Tax Court as a very important court. I agree with what
my friend Mr. Morris testified as to the importance of that court, and
I think it is very important because these terms which are now up for
confirmation before this committee are 12-year terms, and we are there.
fore selecting a judge hero today for quite a long period of time, to a
very important court.
I have a very high opinion of Jidge Harron. T think site is a very
industrious judge., perhaps sometimes a little too industrious, in prolonging trials to great lengt.%, but in all her work I think she has
exhibited a good mind, I think her opinions are souna,with the virtue,
in frequent instances of being short. I think she analyzes the facts
of theso rather onplicated cases presented to the Tax Court, and
previously to the Board of Tax Appeals, with great care and diligence.
I think it is a very important point ilk this proceeding before ynu for
confirmation that she has had 12 years of experience. That is im-
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lortilnt beti-e of the importance of the court, and I think it, is also

especially inlortant today lcaunse I think we can expect a great

voluuio of litigation before this court in the next, few years, perhaps
Partly on accoult. of soie of the laws that have gone through this
onunittee in the hlst few yeals.

I take it that, there is not very much question about. that aspect, of
Judge Harron's work. I have flistened to the testimony here its carefully its possible, and it seems to io that the issue ltS pretty well
iarrowed down, as I think Senator Miflikin observed the otler day,
to the question of whether Judge Ilarron has the proper degree of
judicial tellpe'allenlt. and also its to her conduct in the courtroom.
I want to say that 1 believe thoroughly that. a judge's coldilct, in a
courtroom sloul be dignified. fair, anid ill all respects co rteous to
counsel and to witnesses. I go along completely with that view of
how trials should be conducted, so that what I say after this will be
upon that prolitse.

At this point I perhaps should sa that although I have tried quite
a number of cases before the Tax court and the previous Board of
Tax Appeals, I never appeared before, Judge larron except on one
occaion, and that was vmry early in her career its it judge-I would
sill it wits about tile year 193t.

It was in the cast' of tile Browii Slice Co. The appearance was
abbreviated by the faet that tter tile origilll call of tlie calendar
1111d oll or two iostlllelilelits of tie Valet itiir ln accoulit of a motion
that was lilade by governmentt coUisel, the ease was settled, so we did
ilot prKceed to triil]. Tile settliieit negotiations el15lid Upo1i somie
discussion of theilotioll itself.
I ]love however, been ill courtroonis Ol It nuillber of occasions when
Judge Hiarron was prtiding, and it ias always appeared to me that
she conducted lersl f in a whIollV dignilied nimler, and as heitit' it
judge of this court.

I also like Mr. Phillips, have quite it wide ae

quaimtanco throuliout. the Plhited States, both amoniigt lawyers aaInd
otherwise, and I ihve not. heard RnyN COlilahiiits that-.I call Secifiaily
relillber aginilist tilo conduct of Judge Harron ill the COiirt.roonm.
I would like to say perhaps tliat I could imagie-I ni hlee depart.ing from liy own obsorvatiolns-thlt tile judge's pltielce somletilnes
may hive been tried. Tile trial of these tax cases is a very exactiig
job as you Senatons kloow. As Senator McGrath pointed out, it is

perhaps a special duty of Tax Court judges to do all tiley call to elicit
tile facts.
I was curious, after the testimony tle other (lay, to look up the law
on this point, to see whether i assumption
ty
is correct, that it is tos
degree the duty, in fact, of Judgesi
to
questions
isk
otwitnestso.m
Personally,.have had very fow trials where the judge presiding at
the trial did not ask questions of the witnesses on his own aecolilt,
It seems to nie quite clearly to be the established law, that it is not
only proper for a judge of tle Tax Court, but it is the duty of the
1u'at has been stated in American Jurisprudence in the following

language:
Indeed It bos been declared to be the duty of the court to propound such ques.
tons to reluetont witueases as will strip tWeWI of the subterfuges to which they
resort to avoid telling the truth.
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and iii another case, I though the same doctrine was put rather suc-

cinctly in the following sentence:

A Judge should not be a mere automatic oracle of the law, but a living participant In the trial, and so far as the limitations of his position permit, should see
that Justice be done.

Now, I cannot say very much about this question of possible deletions from the record, except that I would like to say to the committee
that it is a fairly common occurrence in at least the trials in which I
have participated, to have some deletions made of unimportant, trivial
material, which does not contribute to the issues before the court.
I had one experience in the Chicago district court, the northern dis.
trict of Chicago, at one time, for whatever help it may be to the

committee.
It was a tax case, being tried before that district court. In the
course of the trial, the attorney for the Government, whose name I
would rather not mention wa4 rather severely reprimanded by the
judge for being inadequately prepared. At the end of tie trial he was
concerned. He came to me and asked if I had any obvery
much
j ection
to deleting
that part of the record. Of course, I said that I
fiad no desire to get him in trouble with his superiors, and at any rate,
I consented. I do not know what was done about it, because I never
checked the record afterward in that respect.
I have listened here, as I have said. I first arted to count the
names of the witnesses, and the trials which they represented. I am
afraid I have lost count, but it is true to say that upwards of 30 trials
are represented here by witnesses who appeared before Judge Harron.
A great many others who appeared betore Judge Harron have submitted affidavits or otherwise communicated to the committee their
view that her conduct in the courtroom has been entirely proper.
Now, it seems to me st-nnge that no one has appeared before this
committee, at least while I have been attending, who had ever tried a
case before this judge, and who has complained of her courtroom
conduct.
She has testified that 780 attorneys appeared before her. Some
number of those who appeared before-her have testified that her courtroom conduct was proper. No one has yet testified before this committee that it was improper.
One or two ople have communicated their views to the committee,
and perhaps others have also done so, although I have no knowledge
of that.
So, what do you have in the whole picture I You have 3,000 members of the American Bar Association tax section. To those members,
I understand a questionnaire was sent. Something like 11 percent
responded.
here was some disparity, and it is unquestionably true
that Judge Harron received less atrrmative votes among those responding than did Judges Disney, Hhrlan and Hill. The total votes
opposed to Judge Harron, responding to that questionnaire was, I be.
lieve, 104. Those were, in a sense, if Tou please, anonymous votes,
I
names not disclosed.
A great many people, perhaps as many as 104, although I have not
kept track lately, have appeared before ihis committee, or subscribed
their names under their statements thot they think the judge is qual-

ified.
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Nobody, on the other hand,who testified before this committee, representing the American Bar Association, has ever tried a case before
Judge Harron.
Tihat record before the committee ineans a lot to me, and itmeans
siniply
That ifany association or any group of lawyers wants to
sive anthis:
influene,
whitTic
I think it shoitd have, in the selection of
judges.
influencePe&ole
has towho
be exerted by means of appearances before thi'ethat
ov~inittee.
are&olplo)Sed to Judge

Harron should

come here and give personally, or give their opinions over their signatures. so that the Committee may
, judge of the exact nature of any
complaint made,so that the conuittee may,ifthey appear here, have
nil
opportunity to cross.examine theta. That hits not been done.
I therefore rspetfully and very sineerly urge upon the committees
that the nomination of Judge IHaroion be confirmed.
The CH, RMii. Are there any questions? If not, thank you very
much,Mr.Paul.
Air. PAUL. Thank you, Mr.Chairman.
I'he CHAI, tAN. Very well, Colonel Mc(]uire, you may proceed.
Colonel ,McGumit. Mr. Chairman. I do not wish to burden the committee with too tuany of these afidavits.
Senator Mc(itHr. As I understand, you are simply going to comnplete splitting in titose affidavits. You have no other witnesses?
Colonel Ah'(t'.
No; I have no other witnesses. But I want to
read an affidavit that I had Judge larron prepare under oath. These
charges made against her were not under onth. I have had her prepare an affidavit under oath, and perhaps I could read that now.
The CAIIIMAN. Very well, you may do so.
Colonel McGuinRE. Tihte allidavit of Judge Harron which I referred
to is as follows:
Marion J. Harron, being ditly sworn, deloses and says:
Since Junte of 1930, I have presided over the trials of abett 55W cases (some

of which are still
pending before me), either as a member of the United States
Board of Tax Aplioals, or as a Jitdge of the Tax Court of the United States. I
have never, in any proceeding, directed the otilcial court reporter, or stenographer, to delete, or modify, or change, any of his notes of what was actually said
during the trial of a itroceetling by any attorney, or any witnesses, or anyone
whose statements were transcribed by the reporter. I have never attempted
to or in fact edited any notes taken by a reporter for transcription into the official report of a proceeding relating to the evidence, statements of witnesses, or
statements of counsel. I have never "Inpounded" a reporter's notes taken
luriig the trial of any proceeding before me for any purpose. I have never
given any direction to a reporter to strike front his notes anly statements of my
own, or to modify any statements of nty own, which constituted rulings upon

lotions of counsel, comments on the evidence, comments oil
testimony, or com.

llltis upont aly niatter relating to the cause at trial, or relating to any matter
about which ally conunent of lny own, as a presiding Judicial officer, related to
iny condtiet of the trial; that Is to say, all of It reporter's notes taken during
the trial of every case which I have heard having to do with the trial itself
have stood Just as the reporter took his notes so that the official transcript
was accurate and correct for every purpose-the purposes of the parties, of
the Tax Court, of Board of 'Dix Appeals. and of any appellate court. No "col.
orable" record has ever been issued of any proceeding which I have heard in
mny entire service.
I ant able to recall only 4 cases where I directed the reporter to delete certain
statements of myself to an attorney representing a party to the proceedings,
tile nanes of witici are set forth below. I al able to recall the general liature
of my statements to an attorney and my reason for directing the reporter to
delete nty statements. Tite reasou.s are given below. It is Illthe contract which
was used by the Board of Tax Appeals and was and is now being used by the
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Tax Court, with reporting concerns which tire emiployedt (t make thle oticial
rec-ord o~f prtm'ctliigs before toaid tribitnals, that tilt%presiding jmdgo wily dh'tet
it repiorte'r to omilt from thle otthicial recrd a~port oft at proceeding. notes of which
the reporter has taken. Trito provision1 In tht" repoArtinig VtVItatS iAit follows:
icofly or bcy sim other rectigiflsed nietliod or spstem1 oft speedviy reporting, everything slioken during it heainIlg, inille-m- the Audge pre-AlItug sthall direct otherwise.
46$ * 0 No part of tilt%proceedligs li ainy heatrinig, tiotes of wichl ha1ve
been takeit shall bo omnitted4 from thlt transcripts lith'ss tilt Judge presiding so

direct.

The statentents whichi I nmde lin thle four catses whicht I recall were (tian
both
th itlt tie te
loll t fle vast' 11111l
attorney atiout his lacek tit preparIon
the court 41nd the Client Whlt'hl were ait thet tht' resulting thiere'from. or were
about thet attorney's ielltod of iironet"Wiig til soeme iatte'r which I helievetj tit
b~ve been lin error, which error I tlcemed it necessitry tot poluit out, to the Coutisel
dtiring the trial lit order tat fie would then correct thle error and proceed lit
the waty whichk 1, ats the pires-idilng oileer, diened net-osary lin thle Iuteritst oft at
proper anti adequate trial. Stich dtatollients teneuid have Wlete 1ade ot tiffth
record. the official reltort showing "tiff the reteard," or litet'anilsrs, Wit were
mlale tin thle vonrtrooni. Before tile cudi of thet trial. I directed thet reporter to
delete such reinarks of miy own andtilt1% colloquy resuilltig fromnilmy conmments
front the oticii record. It iWa common ami not muusal tiling for at presIdIng
I and 1 id
officer in tile proceed11igs oif trial coutrts and cotmlstonst to dthis.
so only when it cameo within the perinuisibte area oif statements of thet, tire'siig
oftiver wichl ma11y prowlrly be stricken front at record, under established cutteni,
by the prosidiltig ottlicr himself. Sly reasons for so directig thet repiorter lin tilt%
4 instances whil I recall were: (1) 'lThestatements oft nmyse'lf were lin thlt
nature of "off-the-record" reimrks wichl were not iatt'riai tot the leroeeeing
but relatted only to the attorney aint its metlioti of liroeedllig, or lis prparatituis
and procedure. ond thet, repiortor hialltitkenl notes onl lily cointneutis before I
thought tot Indicaite that ily statements were in1tenled tot be ort should hav1e
been "oft the reord," (2) such stiteiiieits oft mnyslf to anl attorney niaty hiai'e"
appeared to be critical of himn If left lin thle record anid out oft miy voimisderation
Con-.
for thle attorney, sot that lie would mot feel enibarrassed lit any repcI
cluded that suchi ttemnent4 of miyslt sheauld hie treaitedelx post fato ats "otT
tile record" and, therefore, dlirected thet, repoirter to strike thetmi from tile ot0c11i.
transcript.
The notes of the replortt'ts lin threeo ttet, four pioctelougs ha1ve, been III'stroycti. Therefore, I cannot now stteo whetlitur or not my.% remarks to iily
that of' opposing -otitisel. H1owattorney were stricken with hisa agrcveu't andit
ever, thle notes of tit' reporters lit tinte case show that liy remarks were stricke'n
with tho consent of both coauisel to the~ proi:,eding.

Mr'. Citairnim, I initer'polate tit this point to state thalt I pjet(-d
those ill tile reord this m~oriniig throughVMr. Coote.
in that case, tile attorney to whomnilmy reimirkt were addres'sed4 wats representLug thle Conimlesomiei of literal Itevenue; lie was very yomiiig ; imid the cast'
was his first trial of amiy cequemtince0. I bath lily remarks strlt'kenl oit oft consideration for lisa youth, hits nei're m ni Is statues litilan orgimixaoi
whoeu'e i" suiierhorut might tinti Cause, leecause of miy remarks, whit' were eritio'ai,
to further criticirA' Win, I amil81uhimittinig with this attidavit, thle reporter's framiscript of my~ remuarkv, which I dIrected himi to strike.

That is already iln evidence.
I amu submitting, also, at telegram front tile reporter lit thlt, Phtilppa cases relait-

Ing to thle striking of liy remamrkm tt the counsel for tilt,%petitioneor lit omit'(if
thle, notes
those cases (which one it wats, being beyon l iliy reolletion, ummit

having been destroyedd.

The noumes of the tour cases, andtile year lit which each onoe was heard, are
as follows:I
1. Rome, Son, heirI lin San Francisco, Septemuber .1U,11W8: Tito taximayer was

represented by an attorney, Percy E,~ Towne, and aim accountant, Myrtle Cerf.

Uy statement wis addressedW to Mr. Corf about is lacek of lireplarltitin. There
was Rio appeal front tiut decision of tile 1poard of Tax Appewals, aind petitionekr
did mit. Il tillan motion objecting to having ny- remarks strickenl fi-ol thme
rmxord, tir ohejeiiug to the trial or' anything pertaining thereto.
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2. Murray Ibaldwin. hkeard lit 1,an1Prilntisvo Iill XS: Tihe't~me't ttre
ti Mr. Si'ivoi-k,

wats .ir. Aillen Sltivot-k. TVhere its~ otetsiot tot make t~mnalet
Witt) IS 1101 It ta\X lawyer,' 111101t is tick of wisdiom linteirn

tot prove- lthe

44ainiarkel vaiw'e or Soitti' simill itroil'rty lit 'Texis its of sontit (11tet viost? to the'
yeart 11135 through thet twilker's S01 Whot 1111dnot Seenl the ajrt-y Hiintv 20 years
pio it~t about 11135, tilhe valtiatthut date. Mr. Slilvot-k did not tile t a totiou tot
ha1ve miy voeiuent to int1 restored lt the otilt-il rtovord. T'1it'wsa11a1I)pt'i
inl thet lItiwin vatst, lilt( nil questIo on .tiq-'tas
ea
ratisedi rehlititig to lte
stricken voinment. of mnyself.
3. IAIWtVetCV C. 'ltillips, hevard lin Denve'r in Septtt'ttisr of' 11KI1). The11re, were
seiaraWt trils lin two i'hip11ls eaat's, Nits. NS114 midi SSW.1, iv Ihonorablo
I avid iR'.Iletid rtlresetett lts taxpiuyer. 1 had11
otcaIsionl ito tidrlt's tonnuenplts
Io 1111 intrgaing1
thei tttston11lry Ineihlti of quaiifyittg an twxlwrt Whttit's. out
oif rt'six4' to Is status, I dirtwlt.d my remarks onl this matter stricken. No
o1jIct iOn wats tuilti t10
htOr Ihereat tter by. miot titn or verbalily.
41.Charles W. undt Satnuel It. Iilitstail, Nits. 5437 andi -4028; heardl lt
Pit tsburgh In Jnne 11"6h. Vouisel for tilt%tov'rnmnt wits Mr. ilobb 11. NcIl~ul.
Helit' s lnexiwrient*A1 ant itused real dlifficulty lit the testimiony tfit Is owni
e'xpetrt wItliess by~ foiling lil'ol'rly to have e'taiu exhibits nuarked. I hand
occasion to mnake t'trtaln rematrks to Wuuin
'itanitrq hut hadl ft'e rtvler
take tht'n downt. By agretnint'nt of Mr. McCall andwtint ioner's vt'ounsei, lily
remarks Werte oitted from the record. Tite reporter's notes of thin 11rV submlitted4 with this litivit.
it sonie Iistance's, eounsei filt%stipulations to correct tilt'- record where thle reporter has made errors of some sort. lia no ttistance have' suchl stipulations ever
referredt to the tnattt'r hetre tiiscusst'tl.
With restect tot an1Y instanet'e wivhre I have' tireetedl tilt', rot'porttr to strike. anyv
comment of liy own niade during attrial, no objetions were over maide to tue, and
not motions of olijettion were' evet'IMli
tilnt- v'ase.
MAINN J. IUARaON4.
C'olone'l Me(iuittvE. Now w~ith~ respect. tto the nittel' of interrogaiting

wvitnlesses by the judge, foita nm er of years I served ats chairman
of the conimitteo onl adiniistrative law of the Amnericaii Bar Association, and Deanlt oscoo Pound wats on the committee with me. I
be-lieve onie y-ear hie wats chairman of the commuitteeo and 1 served under
him. A strong friendship has grown tip ttween uts. so whoen this
issue arose and I found out what it was really atiit, I wrote him a
letter and asked himi what. lie tltouglit of the right of at judge to question witnessess%
All of us kniow who Dean Pound is. Hie is now deani emeritus of
Harvard University Law~ School. His lqttei' is dated April 4, 1949,
and it is as follows:
Dt:ARt CotloNl. *Mcvuitm: certainly there call be no tiestion, of the right, and
Indeed tile dduty, of a Judge to question w~itnlesse's uit questions tmsel so ala to be
able assuredl1y to nderstandi witnlessesa andt counsel, to be sure that the tiacts
nbont whith a wittiesq is test ifying alrte coimpletely brought oult, uit that lin case of
oitttiiottl'lit'llt't tile 1415t'5 of tilt"' 01optinar' onilittely devwelopeti.
Trhe idta that at judlge Is to lie siply ait lstruutnt of iintaituitg order and
sReting that tilt' n~xvcitanit'al requiitntents of the hearing art' duly atihervA to Is
oult of titlt' With tiolt' etillon 111w. with thet best iusagv oft coimnliiaw courts, and
with tilt' whole tendt'ney of thet better jiulgt; of today. It Is trite, there have
Wotn oeastionail Judges whvilt)susedt their flower of asking quiestionis to the oxteat of sometthing like hevcling. lint such'l tilings havte been rare, mid this~ ought
not to lie urged4 against lt'gitimate list', nti even' rtegulatum of the power tif interrogation bly judges.
the Judge miust be assured1 that he thoroughly untierstrintla what the witness
hins to say, thle baisis oft thle witness-' knowledge, atit tile tliig about which not
having been naked he says tiothing where' If hotwere atiked ilportilnt facts would
eomt' out. lit thle Mile ily1, In illy experieut-'' eouwItie proetrs to havt' questions
put to him so thatt lie may pviere' wherein iie hans failed to miate the judge
iuderstanil Is toint, or whit'u' tht'rv is someitthing lin the judge's nvind which ho
could awer If it wer' brought home to hinm.
0.198--t9t-
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In other words, It is no fault in it judge to t* zealous to bring out all the evidence fully and be sure that the arguments of counsel are well understoodand
that counsel are, advised of things that may trouble the Judge lit order that they
may be answered. It seems to me too late tin the day to le thinking lit terms
of the autoniaton Judge who used to bw urged as a otiOdelk) years ago.
What I have said alove Is well borne out by the opinions of Mr. Justice Stern
in the Stlinpn Court of Penusylvanila i (1o01flloal raa lth v. Watts (&Ns Pa. St.
110 the court says: "It Is always the right and some92loJ il. tk-Ai)). Oi page
times tile duty of at trail Judge to Interrogate witnesses. although, of course,
questioning franz thelbench should not show bias or feeling or be unduly lr.
tracted. Here the witness' veracity was extremely doubtful and the trial Judge
was Justified In probing Into her story In order to ascertaln whether it had
In fact any basis of truth ; in doing this he did not transcend lermissible limits."
With cordial regrds,
Yours very truly,
losc e POUND.

The next affidavit is by Wilbur H. Friedman, and it is as follows:
Wilbur 11, F'riedman, bemg duly sworn, depokqes and says:
I am a member of the law firm of Proskauer, Rose, Goetz & Mendelsohn, 11
Broadway, New York 4, X. Y. I am admitted to practice before the United S'tates
Supreme Court and li tile I'mstrict of Columbia.
For the past 17 years 1 have beentsleclalling 1in the p;ratie of taxation; in
=931) and 1911 1 was law clerk to lion. larlan F. Stone, Associate Justiml of
the United States Supremeo Court, mid lit lkl a1nd 1932 1 wits attorney il the
Office of the Solicitor U(Jemrai of the Unlited Stattes lVelartinet of Justice.
I am a ntember of th Americam llanr Assocition a111 of its coitni1tee on
ol taxation
tilcouitt,
taxation. partnerships subdirvlsion ; I ant, ehairnan ofthe
of the New York Coulnty liAwyers' Asoelahtiom and 41n1a Ilelnbelr of thle co111.
wittee on taxatltot of the liar association of the city of New York. I aill it letturer at New York University anal itl att iembner of tie pilaining con mnlittee
of (the New York Universlty Institute oniFederal Taxation.
I nam furnishing this atthlavit lit sulplprt of the nomuinatlout of Marlon J.
flarron for reappolnltllment las a Judge of the Tax Court. I have myself trled
only one ease before Judge Harron. This case, Ituvolving two taxphiyer. Involvt exceedingly complicated issues of fact and law, and tile trial took atil
entire daty, Judge Ilarron rendered at nnoutorandum oplnioon tn March 31, 1109,
Docket Nos. 8(k028 and 1107, Alfred Ia. Hose. et hit. anmd Walter Mendelsolm, and
following a dispute with respet to the rule tk0 coniputation, wrote a published
opinion, reviewed by the 1oard, which appears in 41 I. T. A. 10Ts. entitled
Alfred L Rose, et al. Judge Ilarron's two opinions in this case ilicatte an
ability to digest complicated facts atnd to unravel complhated! questions of haw.
Her conduct of the trial wits colmlpetent and Judiclal. It Is my recollection that
I have beei present it the courtroblt on other occasions when Judge Marron
presided, such as at the .call of the calendar, and 1 did not olsrve that her
conduct wits other than appropriate and Judicial. 1 have also examinel the
"Memorandum relatlmg to Judge llarron" setting forth the record of her activi.
ties on the court front July 1, IWO(1 to July 30, 1I47. lit the light of this record,
and of my knowledge of her conduct as set fourth above, It is lny belief that
Judge Hlarron's renomination should be confirmed.
W11,1i1u1 11. FRIEDMAN,

The next affidavit is by James "'tTynion, which is as follows:
James T. Tynion, being duly sworn, depose amid says:

That he Is an attorney and counselor at law, duly admitted to practice In

all courts of the Sate of New York, and Is a member of the tirm of Conboy,
Hewitt, O'Brien & l1oardman, with offices at 311 Broadway, Now York, N. Y.;
that deponent is admitted to practice before the Tax Court of the United States;
that deponent as attorney for the petitioner In the matter of Pra yon CocAran
v. Commissioner (Docket No. 8MXk), tried said case Iefore lion. Marion J.
Hatrol In New York City on June 2 to June (k 1947, Inclhusive. Said case wats
consolidated for hearing with the matter of Dowema v. Cotamfssiola,
and the
court was faced with the problem of evaluating the stock of a closely held
corporation for gift. and estate-tax purpose* on two different dates, and the
trial of the action Involved the consideratio of testimony by a large number
of witnesses and a large number of documentary exhibits. Throughout the
hearing, Judge Harron manifested a fine Judicial temperatuent and at all times
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.evidtnte it reail Interest lin thle tt'stlitiony aidineed and tdealt fairly andi vourteolusly with ii~ttst'i. Itn titpttnt'it's opinittitl, Judge liarroit's ability and1texperieet.t a4 it tial idge t'altiitett i ati expetlitedl tute conttict ft thet trial andi
bly vo'trt'tittg t'oiltt early atldi ot atijotritihig uint il very latte li the day it wats
piosile to vompilete tilt' presentatt Ion of tile va-t' tilt tilt dtt'ls tueutiotted above'.
Tihe ojilnkiot reitderedl by Judtge llairrt wats ait toit of t'aret'ul study ofCtill
fiketors, iutvt'lvt anid hlowted that thie O.ourt had titor-oligitly aua11lyzt't the evi.
dt'utt', both lt Itildu docittlacutir.
*Your
de'ponecnt is itirated thnt yotir honorable commtiittee Is cotduittittg hear.
igs lit [the imtuaer oft the reappitntme'nt of Judge Ilhrron and ats tMe etigageiiits
of dephoneunt tare stc tht it is Imiptossible ftor hint to go to Witshtigton ait the
presentt time, it Is tiakinug the liberty of offerig this itlivit als atstittemt tito
is oplinion tat 3itudge Ilatrrout by exi'erit'ave. illity, andt judicial tenitttratiitelt is
* tntilctl fto
11'apj'ta1t'tiat
ytttr deponeiti rt'slkt'iflfiy utrgts that *youlr voininittce act favonbthi on ht'r nomination.
JAurs T1.
'rYNltX.

Mr. Chairman, I have here, also ani ildavit frouilMr. Arthur h.1Mur.
ia, of the Counllty of IA~s Atngele's, Stati' of California, execuitetl April

6, 19)49. lie Awsnohi f ('ottttst

init easetiof Low v. (on il .Yionl,-r

'1. C. 6-23). to which MAr. Phillips referred in his testimony.
Mr.Murry's athdavit is as follows:

ArthIur L..Niurraty, being Irlst dutly sworn, tdeposes atid says:
amt ait ember of tite State bar oft California atid anm, and since April 2, IM4,
have betu. fit tite active practice oft law, ait Lois Angeles, Calif., spievializing in
taxes. idor to that time I was ti attorney In the office tof the Chief Cousel
of the Internal Rteveinue Buireau for 12 years. Before that I was attached to
various authit seetittits of the Internal Itevenite flureatt for 14 yt'ars, so that, all
togtethter. I was engaged lit F'edleral tax wYork, lit the Internal iReventue liurealn
for atperiod oft -00years.
I represented the Conimissioner of Interntal Rlevenue lin tile trial of cases
beforer e Judge Ilarroit at various times, after her appointment to the thoun Uni1ted
Statet's foard oft I'ax Appet'als lit 11KIO, when her dlivision of the court silt ii the
State of California and lit thu' State oft Washington. I tried 14 eases beore Judge
Ilarron prior to the time I left the' (lteratment service.
I understand that there will be it hearing before the lFintne Coltmit teet oil the
qtialitlt'atittts of Judge hiarron to serve as a Judge of thle ta\ Court and, If I
were called as a witness; by thet comtmtittee and were asked tay.% oplition of her
ability, I would have to say, b-1sedl ill-Kill my own experience, that she is anl able,
diligent, and honest judge. with thle ability to telecde liues in a goutiti anti im1partial manner. I consider that her written opinions are excellent.
It has comne to my attention, by hearsay, that some of tile members of the tax
banr are%extremely critical of Judge Barron's method of conducting a trial. This
matter haf4 been discussed4 lit my presence and I have given considerable thought
to the criticismi, as I have heard it. Int my own experience, however, In the trial of
the 14 cases, I van retail only one instance where, tin colloqluy between Judge
Ilarron mid t'outusei site was unusually Insistenit upon counsels' going Into more
detill IabOit s~tatemen0t Of tile testion than 1, as one of the counsel, had Intended
to do at that time, expec'ting, rather, to cover the matter lit the written brief that
would lie tiled after the trial oft the case. That case, which was ott the calendar
*of the Tax Court In Seattle, ti about 1U42, was the Padfio Ref rigemD p Co., coee
-(Docket No. IZ35). That case Involvedl a very complicated Issue, whlich both
tvittusel had agreed to submit oit att agreed stipulation of facts, W~hen the( case
wats first called Jutdge Ilarron refused! to accept thle ease because, as she started,
sie wats unable to uderstanud the ise fromt the statetmetnts oif counsel, and( she
votttinuiet the matter. When the case was again called she refused to accept It
until. after considerable collotiuy between herself atud both counsel, she concluded
that she understood the issue.
Roon after I retutrited to my headquarters lin Ran Frateisco, after the close of
the SReattle calendar. I rtxevevt*d a telephone call front a Mr. Alleni Spivock. who
wats attorney for the petitiotier In a Board of Tax Appeals case entitled Murray
'Thidwli, M.x, Dtwcket No. KOO0S0 wltieh had previously been heard by Judge
Hfarron but lit which I took no, part, and he asked me If I had tiot had some u.pleasant experience with Jttdge Ilarrot (luring the recent trials lit Seattle. I
was surprised that Mr. SpIvock eveti knewt that I had appeared there. I cannot
I
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now recall exactly what 1 said to Mr. SpIvock at that time but the most I could

possibly have said was that Judge Harron, during the oplnig statements for
the Pacific Refrigerating 0o. case, had Wen very insistent, from the bench, upon
thoroughly understanding the issue before she would accept the case on the
basis of the agre d stipulation of facts. Within the last month it has come to

my attention that Mr. Spivock, In a complaint against Judge flarron which he
filed during 1943 in the United States District Court for the Northern District

of California, and with which the members of the committee may be acquainted,

listed me as one who could "testify to further Instances of said member's malfeasance in office and Inefficiency * * *" and undertook to refer to my
own experience in the Pacific Refrigerating Co. case as proof of his contentions,
and to quote front the record in that case certain of the colloquy between Judge
Harron and both (,ouirCl. I was surprised to learn that Mr. Spivock had used
my name in a public document, mrticularly with the assumption that my own
experience would lead ine to eontlude that Judge Harron was Inefficient and guilty
(if malfeasance in office. Nothing ever occurred in any ease in which I participated
that could lead me to conclude that Judge lharron was either inefficient or guilty
of malfeasance in office. A correct interpretation of the portion of the colloquy
between Judge Harron and myself in the Pacific Refrigerating Co. case, which
Is quoted on page 11 of exhibit "B" attached to Mr. Spivocks complaint, is not,
in my opinion, detrimental to Judge llarron unless the refusal of a Judge to take
a case under submission without understanding time Issue Is subject to criticism.

Senator Mi1ai,-iK . Mr. Chairman, I should like to ask just for my
own enlightenment, just what is the procedure for accepting or not
accepting, after, I assume, it has been assigned to a judge?
Colonel MccunRE. It comes to this, Senator. The case is assigned
to a judge to try it. Counsel for the Government and counsel for the
taxpayer g.t together and they agrve upon a stipulation of facts. They
do not put'in any evidence. They want the court to take the case onl
stipulations. Sometimes they do'not stipulate all the facts but stipulate the facts covering some particular issue, evidence being taken as
to the balance of the case.
In this instance, as I understand it, there was a stipulation to which
was attached a.large number of exhibits. The stipulation really was
attaching exhibits and then it was expected that the judge would
study the exhibits and finally arrive at what the issue was. She objected to that and insisted that the facts be made clear to her as to
,vhat was involved in the case and what te facts were with respect
to the issues, and so forth.
Senator MiuiaKix. Would not any deficiency in the stipulation become apparent during the progrios of the case, and whereupon would
not the judge be in a position to direct the submission of additional
evidence or whatever may be needed to make the issue clear
I do not quite understand the initial refusal to accept a case.
Colonel McGwmR. She did not refuse to accept a case. It was to
accept the stipulation, really. Of course, she could take it that way
and then mull over the stipulations for sometime and finally conclude
that there would have to be evidence taken. But that would mean the
case would not be heard until the next time a traveling judge went
to the Pacific coast. The object is to get the facts clearly upon the
record at the hearing to which it has been assigned so that when the
case is brought back to Washington, rnd the judge begins to prepare
the opinion, there will be no necessity of going out and taking further
evidence in the case.
Senator MuaixN. Was it somewhat in the nature of a pretrial
conference?

Colonel McKiumu . Something of that sort, yes, sir, where agreements as to certain facts are reached. But usually in pretrial confer-
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ences the judges insist upon the filets being made clear; or they will
sometinos stipulate a few documents into tlhe record. But in this
instance all of the facts had been stipulated which the attorneys proposed to place before the court; in otier words the stipulation of facts
wast just like a case stated as in chancery, for instance.

Senator, I do not know whether you aire a lawyer f
Senator MILLK1N. I understand the rile of stipulation of fact.

think I understand that very well.

I

It comes to tue as a matter of

surprise that tlhe judge determ'lines the weight of the stipulation of fact
and its usefulness in the case before you really get into the case.

Colonel McGUIRE. You see, there is no getting ilto tile case if she
is going to accept the stipulations as.uinig they stipulate all the facts.
'hie next time site gets into it it will not be until briefs are presented
to her that she will write her opinion.
You have no jury here. The judge is the trier of the facts and the

judge is duty bound, in the interest of the taxpayer as well as the
Government, to be sure that he or she has the facts before he or she
accepts the case.

It was not clear from this stipulation what the facts really were.
Senator MILLIKIN. I think you have clarified that all right.

Colonel McGuni . To contiiiue Mr. Murray's statement:

It is true, as the said quotation indicates, that I became very impatient, stating

that I had been In the Internal Revenue Bureau service for 23 years and I believed
I knew how to state an Issue, but I also stated, on the record, that "It took mae a
full day to understand this case."
Since my nane has been used, and since I know then have been sonte discussiens as to the method of Judge Harxon's conduct in the trial of cases. I would
like to repeat what I have stated above: that she Is, in my opinion, an able,
diligent, and honest judge; that she writes excellent, sound, and Impartial opinions; and that, unless her diligence in insisting upon understanding issues, and in
thoroughly understanding the application thereto of the evidence presented, as
trial of such case progresses, is unreasonable, she has always. In my 14 apliearances before her, conducted herself in a reasonable and proper manner.
AnTnUR L. M'iRHAY.

Los Antgch(s 13, Calif.

I think those of you who have had judicial
experience
will apprethe facts.
to undershuid
ciate hlow important it is for the judge
Senator MILjIKIx. Colonel, I an sorry that I have to leave, and I
will be glad to read the rest of your preeartion in the record.
Colonel McGria.
Thank you, Senator.
The next is the affidavit by. Iouis E. Burke, of Ann Arbor Mich.,
who is a tax attorney of a good many years' experience. Mr. Burke's
affidavit is as follows:
Louls E. Burke, being duly sworn, des.ws and says that he is a member of
the firm of BuMri.
Ihnrke & Smith, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash.
tenaw, State of .Michigan;
That in such capacity your deponent personally tried the Paul Green tax case
in the city of I)etroit before the Honorable Marion ltarron, of the Tax Court of
the United States; that your deponent was and is thoroughly satisfied with the
Judicial qualifications and personal and judicial temperament exhibited by
Judge Harron at the said trial, although your deponent lost the case which was
tried;
That your deponent has scheduled for trial In the circuit court for the county
of Washtenaw on April 14, 1940, the case of Hldi ger v. Hildingor, which said
case involves out-of-State clients, witnesses, and an out-of-circuit judge, and
which cannot be postponed;
That your deponent is a member of the American Bar Association and has
seen the letter addretued to your deponent's partner, Talbot Smith, by the Hon.
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orabt' Plorey W. 1'h~ilm, of (te city tif Wthingtoo. 1). C. o thint yotir dekpont
witill to Inform tho ivouittoo by itenn, of this affidavit, olui your dionut
et'iiitt aiur
hit litrwin, thtitso fair its youir tluepont IN eoiwt'rim ti Ills~mnt'iu
herillit tho Amnerican liar Am-itli (ionteIlionoi Perc'y W. '1t0liliw dates
foir
mot titiik for him, dtlt'i t sptook for hitm, tdoesi not matke'o mn'tiltit
him, ii tl hom never atldrtimRtl tit him onte word oft Inqeuiry regarding flit%illllt'atIoinm of ft, iionoralio horltit lirron, lanti that it th alt it'Vrt'y W. Iilllliut
purluirta tot sN'nk for your dotit'34'tt tis it imiher (if the Anieritnn hoe, Asstwt'Ia
tlen1, fily itueb oftt'it'ntlit not lItnevirdanvo~ with the foet..
1INirthtir tlonent alytih not.
Sibil-ribod ial stworn to) liKfott ni tisi 11t11
M(y

eoum
al

oti exptiresa 1(iarel

tltty

(if April A. 1). 1041).

0i,1ONii.

1)1

Af r. (hudriui, Mr!u. Jose 41. 1(teil Wals a wit tit's1i4 'ftoli this cil
mflttv at tile 1118f, I101111111g, mtI. het &'xt'illied 11an fdlvit 11int411 will ask
thait itb IX)mviVt'd, ill evith'iu'e Without lily' mling it. It is illtsb
ThoC
(IIA1IM,%AN.

V'eVy t'h, ('ol0110, thalt Will he%dolle.

BrATF or Nw~v YolIK,
('itgj mt Vutilg of Nea l'ork, mit:
jolt'11l, J. lHIt'l, oft (14 lt rortypt'tmml 814t''t, I'1oliht'it~ Mittinit I fin. tlty
land snys:
anti Staltito Now York, beig tiiy iwornt, dtltiso'
Illit it memb'ner of tilt, hirstiof New York. flit%United Sttes tiprt'iit court,
thec Taix Court. and t etrs. lit Is also atevn llt'tl puieii tout tint oft til 4tlit't
of New York. lie Ims Ipritttiettacoli lg rt atpproxlmatt'ly 441y'airit and law
for oiver 25 yeairm. Iluitgn iist 0f Ii:.4
lilteIiialert.
liltsu MitIRWIllZ4 Ill
tAXaion,1 lit' WIN ltetii )iittt'til adisetr toi (lit' C'omisixone'r oft I tt'vnnl 11ev.
aie ; lwilts
aa tn tax editor of Owt' New Votrk Ullht (idl Assotiattea No'WitltilFN
like'.) .lie lit 111481101lt1tt professor tif tixaiou itt tie'~lt'
t' ofg
thit' '('It-T tif Nvw
York- lie lia it tei prirdtent oitflt New Ytork Hutt' St'lit'ty oif 111t'Iilt' I'lubli

Aeounmijuti, ait'nmier ofit Ilti gtvem'nig hotly oftithei A t'iit'atu111i1111t%
tito
anti t'luinru
of tht'tP
init te of1111141
ttit'h %lil(rIuunj
itt('yo
(10'rtl'
1'ubhle At~iminti
landtitfltit%Nt'w V'wk Htitte Stwle'ty f'tit eitliti
fia it i~
Aeeonbatie lt' ui il
tttt it J11t01,41 l ttoiit
Issues.f
lietlt.'
ausurtta'l whl wiuits artiibly flit' Ilitit volrst lit limt't'prol ttttloi lit fily C'ollege'
ntlit' eouitry ; lit IN flit, anthmr oft netral intito'ITatit (aitecgiliki~'l It'xt
tor a nuix'r oft ytears) and o minnbtr of auuial
leilt'i'ii t11111,1to; hilts
wrI'tt't ul lvt't'tlhlx't
poot'iilvtly tilt ttuittn
ttii lt t'airly ait lit voukiielolili tht
conllernflon o titfit t'venut Act oif 1918; lit' olitareI iutftrt' tonttingeslnal
Coiiitiltt t'.a,' fial 111 Atitt (hl it)ouplwo'riml onl a%
uinln'r tit ortatiia. It' wits
aliioilii it ttli i'popllots tif (tiltlioilil
eh remiltl Inli1eiti' or
ot ito
the 1I1niteti Stnt ?x Btoard of TaNx Appl., andt, whn t 1(4 ont111iciit't wits lit

Ammoiit.

before the Tax CoVurt, as a ottutltnt oif itit tieciioiis, anid off one wilt, because oif
111m
Int'rt t iphld
voti
turt, Iit famItllar Wilit Its work on iti
nit
atofit'
practtttero of Itotwlar, hie verily Iltwit thit tio IN In a )~tIlon lt t'xirtss
con(tterod viewR which inay W.' hpihif tt, tile honorable inv'niot'
(it'kt Henalt
Your td'iofeitlthas eit it leasnit twoi voses(' before Judhge' Hrron: tilt aitimn11bt'r
of macenuttn he. hoast st In he'r courtron while tilt, Caleinlaor wits bIvng t'aI1eai
andi Wile easen %vitrobing Iweatentetl ; lit) lits fitlumsuet Juhge Ilarrin'i Juilleil
work with quilo' number of hain (onertt.
ntt'btl.o114rarenlhieui
Htina, onl tho buatlut ofthi. study tif Juditig Ilarrmns ,Iijiltlil reord aN1
thltriost'l
by (ilt uini'r tft thtx'lu. nt'ntl'etil by3hit', flit- vt'ry iili
uiil'r ta1isoh'ili'i3
Anti relattively) rovt'rstedil on pli,
finaltha
(liRt'
a
t'neofilan%, tipreiii Court
mrevesal, oil hIs unlishitnlKindtht dl'uplte (i' 0AVAt
final faillit3 withilt IMIu111.1
motilonut maty two "ntl~e, tli'r hove l.4It not moro (lain atveiry few miitIns to roew
her dieliloiit by the entire t-oulrt tinost pr wilit'li Weretlele b11141y
1110 prt'xlhling
Patio) mailt onliy two motions to have it Camsttromnforml' to another illvlilon (tit,,
Prooldlag Judge denoued onio motion, find benme oft tile litt'ni1perate taui tit the
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(NiurI of the Unied States. with tite oplitions' wihel site Itis i'e11teiedl In thlose

earteihs and Witli hisr judicil rec-ord generally.
!rtvSIRof .ludge it,
11rot'i reit lug to nlilt lets of tnnt'-ni
ttid sid
to leelit tintesR critivial tif lawyers trying viases bt'for, tier, or nionifes't lug ititietic. with thiitieo~t l of prietsetinlg ti r viist'-lvt t'ulo Illy litti out,
tint I halve heail1 nothing wh~lich retied N tIi)OUl Jttdtln ti rroit's fairness. linmpairtitility. or0 itulta oisis its at jtiliici otlicer or lit't' learnting. industry, or
abhilit.y Its%a iidge or Ilalyer. It Is Ily lief that her opiloms show t hatt: site
plossesses tile ful)datiutentaill Judicial rial it its of tirmttes. iit liithiity, and ode..
quate leaiurninmg, wnll titit her record 1-1ttit les her to thlt respletfl
ruvomsiderai htl
lif any conitittee or other aigenvy tinqiiriig Intu lier tialailleat lotus.

Mr'. (1lum'tal. I have i11tuto

11tet'
fidvit expected it luil 142.1949, bw

Mr. Cly'de (7.Sherwood of te city
of California, which is as follows:

anud 'ouimuity of'

Still

'll I ico,

Stat'e

Clyde C.Sherwood, being first dulty swornt, doses and smys:
Thnt Ito%is tinl attorney at htw, at nitiiuhir of' tilh% State tirt oftit lifori.
and
dumly ittinitteil to priactice before all of tlip courts of record (itftip~ S-tate tof
California. Titt lie tatalso dtly nitdtitti:d to lirnt-tive before tlt(' F~ederal courtzof the ninth circuit, t it Tax Court of tw
lie 'uited Si lto's. limited Sttos Cutstomts
Court, and tlip Supremeo Court of thle Uito tts.Aillintt states that If he were
valledt before thie (Nommittet, oin lFititnceo titt'h l1uittd Stattics St-noite antd nakell
to teiotit' In cometuWitli tilie hteatrings tin Ithe realppo itnn'mtnt of .11tidge' 51atrian1
J, Ilarron t) thle Tax court 01' thlt 11nited4 Stilte, hIis Itest1101.
lton woul I Illi
substance, ats follows:
I hanve beven nohunitted tol practice law aiiuroxiiuatel' 24 years. About onehalf
of this periodl wits spelnt lin general itctl1co. During thtt- se-onld hlf I lve
sipeelithized lin tax litw. While hii general practice I tried hundreds of eases lin
the various Stitte andi Rederal courts. Since* I1 have bemit spxe'ahising lut tar law
I have tried numerous tiix eitses before the l 1ited Stittes districts courts and
the Taix Court of thle United States. A itartial and icoinplete chtetk of my files
discloses 111cases tried before the hloard of Tax .Ais'als or the Tax Court oft the
Un~tit States before 7 differetnt. in'nberit of time, Board or jiudges of' the court.
Two oft these eaise were tried before Judge Harron. While waiting totr my
Cases to go Onl triatl I hald oeo'a1sioi to watch Judge' I [rron eouno'nt portions oif
se'veratl other tt'lahs. lin my opinion, she( inaile it eonitontiouus effort to give
each party a fair trial. She appeared extremely sohictious that every taixpayer
should hutuvo a fill] opportunity to present aill relevant o'videmtee and upon several
occasions slhe called tcountsel's attention to deficeee lin his proof aind] suggested
addItionl evidence. She fiad a very crowded1 calendar and was obviously
making every effort, consistent with itiforinlg the taxpayers ail adequate oppiortunity ito be heard, to expedlite the(, trial. She( wits inclined to take a very active
part lin the trial and endeavor to clear uptemch cottroversiatl point oistelosed by
tile evidence, as tile, tritl proceoximl- I have tried cases before tuaty Judges.
Including some lin tIme Taix Court who were tit least its itotive lit tltediroltion of
tile trial itnd the Interrogationi of wvitniesses its M.ilss Ilarron. I have heard sottue
criticism mnade of Judge Hlarron's method of piling over her court. lit my
opinion, most of the critislms wvore baicaetlly duet* to tlie filet thuit Jludge 1hiatronl

iosit woman. Meon attoriieys scein itttiuctively to (dislike ito receive direction
fron i t woman, while (te satie coimmtents and direioms from a mani would ltan'e
been received as atmatter of course. Any comuett made by Judge Ilairronl to
counsel concerning the trial of a v'ase would probably hamve' been acceptedI with
grateful appreciation from a tutl judge by most attorneys. Judlge Ilarroti's
direct approach to the Issues meemed to prove especl-nly lseoncertitig to attorneysq
who were Ineompotent or unprepared. Onl the other hand, comipeteit tas lawyers
who bad their copaen well prepared seemed to appreciate the attention and alert
interest with which Judlge 111tirron followed ft' evidence. In my opinion suchl
alert interet lit preferable to the tnonchalant Inoitference shown by Pome jtmdgei
who regard the proceedings with bored Indiffetetuce.
In coinclusion, allow ile to say that I "Ic that Judge irrom has niade tin
excellent reord ast a Judge and flint her ability And exitrietwe are such that
she will be even more valuable s a jndge during her second terni.
Ohxtuz C. 9uumauwimit.
!
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I liltve lhere it let tot' of April I II 119.1) from Edward S. Reid, Jr., of
is tldltesst't to v'oll, Mr. ('Ch nttt

Itid sent to ftl.

Nir. Re'ids letter

is lls follows:
IDrAR NENAT411i; (110w10 :Ittliderii
oltittt (lit, reo iptit :titf
ti
Judge I tartou
to Oit-' Tx (Court Is jutd1lig liuforo your coiitlItee. I takte giveat pleasutre lit
11e-0'ot11ii(itiiig hetr ('ol~lihmlihu.
I otily regret thlit prtessutre of iffitirs Iitevotsit
miy ujuiirlig before your voluuiolttee lit tier lit'luilf.
I liuvt liriui Ied before I ite 'lTII ('01111 shlV ite . 0wgilitititZI
fof 0(Its pItvssor,
I the Board of izTax Apim-itls. lit 1itt5 1 htod it vase before J1udge' ha rrot wimtihto
'Tax Court wals lit Dltroll otil clretlt, mid I 011 pleasedt'ti
811
stt
tot -Illl
irroit's condiuct or' te piro(It'ee4ll
%igswa
4-011111410118 111t4 juldlt'l III fliti' b-st st'itst
(if the word. 14'tiri .ivitmore. fli'%
pirov'edliig wits e'xpet'uiously dt'terimbte, with
t'itrt'fllly consideredd opill.
It wits 1101 at s80l111lt11M case. [ilt wits it fully
adversut'y jirovie'dlig withith tlttaing oftt linllony.
Judge I 1l1-1.4111Is olivioutmy toliliiH t
II lher Si14lee1l24l
lvidb. lit Illy (llllili,
her retiiltiti
tielit will liell i nutII0
Itai
I lIigh stituin ds oif fill' imi Court tiad

Sii('ett'ly youtrs,

)'mw.'ui 1.. Iturin Jr.
I have it letter biy Mr~t. C. IV. 'Iillett, of Chatrlotte. N. C., titited Aprt'

4t, 1114). Ai'.. 'Tillett's letter sttttes:

D)EAR 8KNATOII OF:Olio: I WI-s1t to Pt'ttorst Jutdge Aittbat I jorroi foll reitipohilt.
Ilventttte Judoe I atron lilts Wen'i on f lit' totiri for it iituttber oif years ititi durklig
tied tlutl It ttitki- fot' tatblllly tit tle law~ to t'oilttlit

lit offi'e t'otpeteut judges,

and I ktoio' of nto area of the law"where ItIlldiit3' Is mtore' itoriiiut thitl lit the
atrelt (if tax 11m
Y'outrs very truly,

I htave' it copy (if it lettet' of April 12. 119-19 ott the h'ttethend of
George S. At ktttson, of 1)allits..Tex., whtich wits senut by Mr. Atkillsonl
to tile t'hairii'nit of tile Settat&' Judiciary~ Commtittee, tinid it Cop~y Sent
to Judge I IiiI't'oll.
11Jo
10
uii~~ It was tu'amlslitted this mtori'nig to this ('olittee
by it1tteIu100l' of the senate Judiciar'y Committee.
Colonel McGultE. I would like to read that into thte meord.
i)RAN 81111 It Is ity tiiderqltiuding tiuttl lhii Jut.iv'lry Cottuttittet' of tlile Sentaite,
of whtlul you are chlairltaul will votiduct livearitgs stitn ont tltt%juutter oft eonfirtintg th' aiitpolttntnt tif .1itrionl J. ihitrrott its judge, (if the Tiatx Court (If the
Unitt'ul Stitets.
The writer ltits speelilizul lit tit, irao'tieo (if Imy tit 1"erent titxatiolt for ihtlit
21veg*ri. I haive ltrittiettibt'fore tiht iTx Cou~rt oIf thei idtitl Sh4ittes. formerly
tht' Unlited Stiltes Boatrd tif TaiX Apllsis. slcep It wits vreatteu antd I hurt' hadi
eccaftloi to study tlt (iiitiilwti
te
tit
ifi-'rent membersl't of fte Uttited States
toanl' (If Tax Appevals tandtthe- Jtuigeg'i.f fte Mix (Curt (if the Utnitedl $title$,

as well as to appexar before the court lin nuwocrous causes.
I t'onitderr t hat Judge Jlirrori It it sjilenti(I judge. Slit is it irliltittit lawyer.
Site Is jintlett antdc lallisttkilg o1) thte liett'l.
Sh11wr'ites well t\ttt(Itte( tllid
logicatl (ilitolls. I heartily reu'omitud ht'r for your favorable coo'sideratloti.
I consider that It would be a serious lis~s to the (iurt shtoutld tier uiiluitmntt
fatll oif confrtl'lttin, its tile court wouid lose' tile bete'tI of ter vt'uluudle tratlithig
atnd experimttev' before shte bt't'oltitw it judge itnd thtt Vailiilt' .'xperieiie she has
bad atta judge of the court.
With beat wishes, I beg to remain,

Slincrely yours,

CIM. M.ATKINSON.
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I also have a letter ditted March 29. 1949, signed lAy M'. Lluis E.
hurke, of Detroit, Midi., who has tried cases before .Judge Ilarron.
and sent to tiie to
The letter is addressed to yoou, Mr. Chaiiuirltu,
present. The letter is as follows:
DEAR SENATOR GEORGIE: I Hll giveI to understand that Judge 'Marlon J. llarrou
onliit
rlit'lg,1
fins been reappointed by tile President to tite Tax Court, 1t11d that

her confirmation will be held before tit' Senate Plllitu'e ,otInlttel collinetellig
April 14. I in further advised that certaliU opposition has developed to Judge
Harron and that It would be pairticularly appropriate, i view of the. issues which
have been raised, if I were to trozstit to you ily opinion respeetig her coitduct
of cases In court.
Ini May of 10)45 I relesented Paul 0. (ret,,te, of this city, it a ittelr before
the Tax Court which was heard in Detrolt by Judge lhu'rou on May 2- of that
year. I think that I should preface the retarks Iluat I ait about to make with
n statenlent that I have been trying cases in various coltls it this iliRt of the
.country for about 25 years, and that during this tine I have imanidled till of the
trial work for this firm, which has ni active trial practice. I thlik you will
agree with me that I have seen something of tilt, colditct of cases by various
trial Judges during that period of the, antd I think I am itta position to nmike
a fair appraisal of the merits or demerits of a trial Judg'e.
I want to say to you, and I should like you to pass oi to time ionlorable
committee of which you serve its chlilrman, that I regard Judge ltrron's eon.
duct of her court as praiseworthy Ii the extreme. She was courteous to counsel
she presitde with dignity, and I alil convinced was conscientious atnd fair lit her
rulings. I say to you without lesitation that I would be glad to try a case before
Judge Harron again at any time.
I am told that one of her alleged lack of quallflcations Is "too extensive Interrogation of witnesses and counsel." This kind of criticism I atu utterly
unable to coniprehend. If I ant not ready to be extensively Interrogated when
I go Into court,'I don't go there. If my client Isn't ready for extensive interrogation, lie had better go to another lawyer. Some Judges interrogate more titan
others, but I have felt for nmny years thltat Interrogation of this kitd does
nothing more than get all of the facts before the court, and after all that Is
what we are there for. hi tax cases, particularly, where the facts -are often
complex and involved, Interrogation by the court Is helpful to all of its.
The tratswript lit lily office of the ild (reelle ease discloses that Judge
Blarron questioned all of ts to some extent, but. this did not make enough of till
Impressloti on me that I recalled it until I looked up the transcript.
In closing, I think that I should also point out that I lost the case which
Judge Harrolt heard. I have passed the time in ly life and hi illy practice when

I bear any rancor or II feeling toward anyone when I lose a case. After all,
I don't make the facts. Judge Harron was fair with me and I liked the way silo
conducted tier court and I think it would be a pity If the honorable onnittee did
not unanimously recommend her reappointment. Slie is a1 excellent Judge. I
believe it Is the duty of all lawyers to see that the best possible appointments
are made to the bench and It Is for this reason that I urge your favorable report
upon Judge Barron.
Very respectfully,
LoUes N. BuRKE,

Colonel McGmuE. Now, if I may, I should like to file with the
committee, and not ask to go in the record, opinions of the Tax Court
in the Claude Patterson Noble case, the 0. William Lowry, petitioner,
case, the Illinois Water Service Co. case, and the Richard Law, petitioner, case. All are opinions written by Judge Harron, of cases
referred to in this testimony.
The CHAIRMAN. You may file them with the clerk, but they are
not to go in the record.
(The documents referred to may be found in the files of the committee.)
Colonel McGunw. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Judge Harron referred to the case of Eleanor M. Funk in her
testimony.
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rMs.Eleanor M. Funk was the wife of Mr. Funk, that is, Wilford
.J. Funk. of the Fiunk & Wagnalls people.
Mr. Funk's case was presented to the Board of Tax Appeals with a
acconilt of a trust. That case
delifivielVV lissesslitelit against him -ll
was heard and the Board ruled that Mr. Funk was not chargeable with
the tax.
Thereiuln the Bureau r(ea red a deficiene assessnient against
Mrs. Eleanor M. Funk, and that case was sul)biitted on a stipliYtioa
of facts.
It was first assigned to judge Disney, and he wrote an opinion, and
I understand that the majority of the Tax Court disagreed with his
opinion and the case was reas.igned to Judge Harron and she wrote
the majority opinion,in which, I think, 10 judges concurred and 6
concurred in t he dissenting opinion written by Judge )isney. It
was a division of 10 to 6.
The case was taken to the Court of A\ppeals of the Third Circuit,
which reversed the case and returned it for further proceedings, re-

ported as 7ePanor M. ,unk v. Comnmi..doner (1(13 F. (2d) 796, 803),
Involving a deficiency assessment of $77.194.

Judge Harron stated in her testimony that when it came hack to
,ter it was the first time that she had'seen Mr. Phillips. He had
never appeared before her, but lie was there attending the hearing
at which his partner, Mr.IIvins, was representing Mrs. Fuink.
In order to make the record clear, I want to present to this coimittee a copy of the Board's opinion in the Mrs. Eleanor Funk case;
the majority opinion and the minority opinion. Tho circuit court's
opinion pulilished in 103 F. (2d) 796, 803.
Tihe CHAIRMAN. Very well, you may file that. with the clerk.
Colonel McGuim. Then, also, I present, a copy of the transcript
which shows that.
(The documents referred to may be found in th" tiles of the conmittee.)
When the case came back, Judge Harron called counsel before her
and there were further proceedings. Mr. Ivins was asking for judginent on the recomputat ion of the taxes, on the basis of the T third Court
of Appeals' decision.

That was resisted by the Government, which

filed a notion to set the case down for hearing.

Judge Harron allowed the Government's motion. Then an affidavit wi-as filed by Mr. Ivins with Judge Harron, equivalent to an affidavit of bias and prejudice, which it really is not, setting forth reasons
why counsel believed the case should be transferred to another divi-

sion of the court.

Judge Harron refused to act u)on that motion and said it would
'have to be acted upon by the presiding judge.
The pre.sidifig judge did act upon it at a litter date, denied the
motion, and the case is now before Judge Harron. I want to present

this copy of the transcript of the hearing for the record, and ask, after
it has served the purpose of the committee, that I may have it back, so
that it may be returned to the Tax Court files.
The CHAIRMAN. You may do so, and I shall ask the clerk of the
,committee to make a note that it is to be returned to you.
Colonel Mc.QvmE. Mr. Chairman, that concludes our presentation
of evidence on behalf of Judge Harron, unless there are some further
proceedings required by the committee, or the committee hereafter
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receives any evidence on the Part of the representatives of the tax
section of tie Bar Association.
'fIe[ CII.IMAN. In that event, you will be duly notified, colonel, of

course.
Colonel M(vGumr.. And we will have an opportunity to answer whatever tlie preent V
The CAIRlUAN. Yes. sir.
Cohoiiel Mc(IrVtr. Thank you very much,
'lie
lou are (luite welcome.
y.MN.

Mr. ('hairnan.
'hmk you for your ap-

pearanlce here.

Now, do you wish to put anything in the record, Mr. Phillips?

Mr. Pnnua~ns. There will le furtlier material whi'h we should like
to suil)fht oil behalf of tietAierician Bu Asswiat.ion. There are a few
of thee matters that might be covered this afternooil, I believe, if vou
wish to go ahead, but I do not believe all of their can be covered ihis
afternoon.
'[le CIHAuIIuKAx. Would vo'u be able to proceed in the moriiing?
Colonel McGuI:• Mr. ('hairman, I have a case in the court of ippeals that I have to arguo on tile day after tomorrow. I should like.

f possible. to have tomorrow to eparie for that argument. Friday

would be all right.

The C(nAuu
NA.I pIerhaps mis mudeist~ood Mr. Phillips. Have you
something now that you wish to put in the record, at this tiniev
Mr. Pnmlams. It. pIrobablv would be better if we could submit all of
our material at one tinie, M[r. Chairman.
The CuAr.u MAx. At some subsequent dato?
Mr. Piumi-s. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. I understand.
In the event there is a subsequent hearing, of course, both sides will
be duly notified. We will try to fix that at some convenient time. I
an anxious, of course, to get this matter to tie full committee as soon
a8po~ible, in order that itiy1111, be pased upon.
Mr. Phillips. I thought you'had something here that you wanted to
put in the record this afternoon, before we did recess the hearing.
Mr. Thimiuns. It would be probably better to wait, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRIAN. Very well.

We will recess tho hearing to a future (late. of-which both the nominee and those who are opposing the nomination will be duly notified.
That concludes all the leariig at this time.
(Whereupon. at 4: 95 p. in. the committee was recessed, subject to
the call of the Chair.)

NOMINATION OF JUDGE MARION J. IIARRON
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1049
S-nITI'I) ST.ArI 4 S X.N'.I' ,
Commi-rrF (oN F'INAN'xc

lWashbigton, D. C,.

Tlie colmlnittee mlet Imt10 Ia.III.. urIaIlt to ('1all. it) room 31)2, Senate
Office l illiug. Senator WValterl F. Georgre (cirmat
) presiding.
PIre.enlt: Seilatol George (chaii an) ('onnal.
ll
oey,
eer, MeGrath,

Millikin. Marlin. ald W'illiams.
T'he c(i.mit.\n. het'vo)llllittee will cOllie to order.
We resunie this llorning with tile hearing on conliration of nomina1tion of ,JII1mge Harron.
Will Mr. 11obby
11. MeCall please conie forward?
STATEMENT OF HOBBY H. McCALL, ATTORNEY, DALLAS, TEX.
The C IAHCH AN. Mr. McCall, do you have a statement that you wish
to read
Mr. MeCA,,. I have, Mr. Chairman.
The (uIIA111.,x. Perhaps that would be the best way to start.. You
may proceed.
MNr. MeCLC
. !Mr. Chairman and Senators, my name is Hobby H.
McCall. I am a lawyer engaged inl private practice in Dallas, "lex.
I have an LI. B. degree from the School of Law, Southern Methodist
ITniversitv; I am it member of tile Dallas Bar Assoeiation, the State
Bar of Texas, and the American Bar Atsociation. I appear here in
answer to a subpella issued by this committee.
From March. 1. 1946, unti 21,4 months ago, I was employed as an
attorney by the B1ureau of Internal Revenue.
I was located ill Pittsburgh, Pa., in the offlee of tile counsel to tile
eastern division, technical staff. The position I held with the ireau
is that, position which is often referred to as "special attorney, Office
of the Chief Counsel." My duties as such were to prepare the cases
assigned to me for trial Ibfore tile Tax Court of the TUnitm States;
to try the cases so prepared, to write tile briefs on the casis tried
before the Tix Court, and when called upon, to assist the members of
tl'e technical staff in an advisory capacity and in the negotiations
for settlement of tile cases assiLged to ie.
I have read the testimony' heretofore heard by this committee on
April 14 and April 19 of this year relative to the confirmation of the
nomination of Marion J. Harron to be a judge of the Tax Court. of
the United States. I noted that in the testimonies of Mr. Wesley A.
Coote, shorthand reporter, of Washington. D. C., Mr. J. P. Wenchel,
an attorney, Washington, 1). C.. and in an affidavit submitted by
170
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Jude,Ilarron, certain allusions were made to tile cases (i thil, Estateof ( lharles Wh. Ileppenstall, Sr., Docket No. *137 mid Satmui It.
I'lp txstall, Sr., l)ocket No. T7028. ''Ihose eases were vol.-ilitlated for
11nd docu1ieut a1'\" ev'ideuco
hea1lg alnd sulmblitted onl oral test ilnol
to the sulijeet division of the 'I'ax Court ;f the IUited States. ait Pilttsburgh, Pa., on 4u1ue 4, 6 6, and 7, 1916. 1 repre1entd the ComuulisSiollt'r Ii these eases.

Tie petitioner'.; ori ilial brief in these eases wats led oil Auguist IV),
1);t st, ,6poI. ,iet s allSWer britf was filed Oct ober I . 11 l, a11d
the last brief ti hl1e
cases, beitig the petitio1ner"s ;ril brief. wNa., filed
on November 2 19,H. Tile eases involved the valkiitol of the' capital
stoek of a eloseh held corporatiou for purposes of tile gift tax.
Oin January 31, 1947, the Ta\ Courl entered aieuoralbhu1 finding
of facts alld opinion. 'T'lle op1inion was written b" ,ludge, IA- .Mire
of the Tax Court. We inl the Pitt.llrAl oflice o ISiderd the cas
a defluite victory for flu' ('ommInis-ioner of Iuterual Reveuiie. anlld 1 1u
certainthat counsel for the petitioners so con.sidered it. I asslue
that this CollUnitteo desires to quest ion ile relative to that eoiisolidated
hearing. It is lly desire to cooperate to the fullest extellt possible.
With refereimct to the afore-ue1ntionled testimonies, I fill I am not
in complete ariemeuit with some importllat details abolt Which the
afore-ientio1n"ed witnee testified. 'rht collliittee i. aware, howover, that it has now beenl almost : vearsn since the case" were heard
hv the Tax Court, nd it is highly improbable that any two lolple
timld agrto completely iui recouuiuniIig evelts thatlhug ago.
As to Mr. Coote's te stimony : WIhile, I was in Washi1ngton in th
Spring of 1948 inl connwetioli with another matter whieli lad arisen

in the Ileppenstall cases, certain officers in the chief coumwel's oflfio
bealne interested in knowing tle conteis of portios of tile record
in the cases which had Ieen deleted. It is true that severvA offices
of the Office of the Chief Counsel including myself did attellpt to obtain the deleted portions of the record in those cases. We wNre referred to Mr. Coote personally.
Mr. Cooto was the reporter. Mr. Coote was finally reached by telephone and was requested to bring the subject deleted portionsiof the

record to the Office of the Chief Counsel in Washington. On the same
day pursuant to the request, Mr. Coote came to the office, and at that,
tinle informed us that he would be unable to show any of us the portions deleted unless he had absolute authority to do so front the Tax
Court. Ile did, however read the pasage previously referred to and
appearing in the record this hearing, whih is as follows:

Portions hero to be shown as off the reon by agrteement of Mr. W. A.
Selffert,
chtet cousel for the petitioner, alti Mr. WWbby If. Mcall, ol Juie 7,.
1040,
M J. iAlM)%'. J%5E.
Pimausow, June 7,1946.

No one, including myself, was critical of Mr. Coote for the xsition
taken in refusing to read the deleted parts of the record.
Senator Mi IKIm. Will you please state that. again, please f
Mr. MCCAta. No one, including myself, was critical of Mr. Coote
for the position takern in refusing to read the deleted parts of tle
record,
However, Mr. Ooote was informed that lie would be called again
later. At the meeting that I attended he did not read the deleted
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portions for thet aiforestated it'115011 and 1 persollaily never did smc
01r read tilt deleted por-tions' 1ti Ii examined tlet test titioly of tishemring. I wats not present 1gail ait a meet ing Withi Mr. Coilte. inlasmu11ch ats I111ad pressing business ait Pit tsillrgh anld had to relliurn t iali
daly. Befoe Iy return.ll I NNas:
reijiiestetl by thle chief coliilsel to Write
him a lnlrndl upon 1myN
rettirnl SettinIg t'm thIerein my1N
revoilec.
t ions its to What appeared in thle deleted p0 t ionls of the I leppenlstall,
record. I complied Witli tilet reuest.
It is noted that the ilst rilet ionl b1N
thet court to t(he reporter is datedl
and signed by thle court June 7. 11)1;: that is. the port ion that I juist
(qn1oled. 1wi'7, 19-16t. was at Fridiiv. 't' Ileppet'l
cases were
concluded hitt' inl the evening oif tiit. 71h. I dithi't dist'iss thiN rec-ord
ill te II1lt'ipiistiili cases Witlli 01114Ige I Iiirroii limit ii after lihle toncilusionl of another of my calses onl Saturday,. May. S. 1946. At tile, 1 idges
rethliest I nie( with hler illn11
chauh'. T1'h judger Statedl till s it had
ohtaint'd the aigreeient of counlll for' the pt'tit iOlerS tt) de'lete%tot~'
parts of tilt' record wich t're
uui
1complinmeit ary of mie. Shit re.
tiut'stt'd t hat I So aigree. '11,1iw
passages were not detfilitely it lnt it'd
lit. tihat timeit.
Sena1tor ('OxNAUX.. YOU 1mean11 those passages, Which reflected onl You
or her ?
St'na1tor 'o ONALLiY. All ri Vit

Mr. McQmi. As I recall, Iinformied tile' judgt' that I did nlot feel
that I had the alithority to iiaki. suich anlligremlenlt, lilti that 1 would
iiavt'to leave it to tilt tliscretioni of the ctii.
Senaitor. Counally. whll I --41N "reflected Oil lilte." tli0St wt'e MtAtWilieits madetit by the 'olirt which wtre ilcollplimental'y of mtle
St'na1tor MAIN~i.

Mrl. C'hairmni f
'flwt CHlAlIRMAN. 8t01111tOr' Mltill.
Senator MARIN. Mr. Chairman, I think inl fairness to tilt witnesss.
it was Iltt iilldiingllcmdnelayto yourl iintegrity or anlythling of
tihat. kind, bht it it's as., to your experiellee a18 It lawyer. You Were nlot.
heret tile otherl daly wvhotnll t was givell. Thlere wits 110 l'eflec-tioli Oil
%
his initegr'ity.
Senator NNoNAMJY. I am11
-smr' (if thlit because I know tile famiily for
several generations.
Mr. 'MCCA11j. That part of till recordl is ill the transcript of thle
iNIrA'.VAiu As to tilt parts of tile deleted] rcordl of the Heppenstal
cases a~bouit. which Mr. ('onte testified oil page 246 of the transcript of
these proeediilg it. is s~hown~ that. tilt court asked a witness for tihe
(Governmllent, w 110 wits then oil tit) standlt, to have cetattill exhibits
mlar'ked and1( to conduitt till tiali of tie case,,,tihe court. asked lime to "sit.
downn" Whetn comsiderod ill connection with tile preceding passgages
of thle court pixxediuigs, it, caln be bwni thait tile court, did this because
of tier irritation at, thle illetlil 1 was employing ill iiltl'othiing celtaill
docuentay evdelli'.This irritation til till part-of the colirt caml~e ats
1%
colillpltte surprise to mie, because for 2 days previously ill thle same~
trial counwsci for tilt' ptetitionlers used thil ethlot I was4 at that. tiimel
eillpioying, llail'y, ihavinig tilt' expert witt'ss testify liative to a
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document or documents without having them previously' marked for
identification by the clerk. Petitioners had intro(luced, by this method,
exhibits 23 through 31 and exhibits 32 through 66 oi Julle ialld June
6, respectively.
As the lawyers of this committee know, the accepted method for inI reducing doeurientary evidence is to have the subject document
marked by the clerk fo indentitieat ion before offering test inloliy reiaIive to it.

However, in the interest of time, this method is often dispensed with
by thie Tax Court. The trial had been conducted on that, basis until
the episode here in question. After this dilemmia had been reached, I
twice requested the court to tell ine how the court wished to proceed.
The court twice refused with these words: "I don't know. You are
here to try the case for the 0Government"l-pago Nos. 532 and 1533 of the
transerilpt to the proceedings of the Hoppenstall cases.
Two, the court had contimnally throughout the proceedings charged
all parties that time was an inyl;ortant factor. In this connection, at
one point, the court made the following statement:
Before we recess, Mr. McCall, you have now used 1 hour in cros-examihat ion

amd I am going to have to ask you to complete your cross-exainiinitlon of this
witness with some rapidity. Because we will go on with the ease tonight 11nul wo
will ilnlsh this case tomorrow, so 1 expwct we will iive two night hearings.
Now, the time limit on the trial will We 10 o'clock tomorrow night and you lmve
the alternative of either using up all your time for eron,-examlnntion of expert
witnesses or presenting your own expert wtne1ses, so I will leave It to you
to nike that choice during the recess (p. 329 of the transcript of testimony of
the Hleppenstall cases).

Of course, my case in chief had not yet begun.
Still relative to the portion of the deleted record appearing on page
246 of the transcript in this proceeding; the court was critical of the
fact that Mr. Grimes, an expert witness, then on the stand, had been
sitting at the counsel table and assisting me in the trial of the case.
Good or bad form, I have seen that done before and after the Heppenstall cases by counsel for both sides and by counsel of varying degrees
of experience.
I have seen quite a few valuation trials and I have tried four valuation cases myself. After all, I believe, an expert witness is not in
court for the pnrpr.~se of proving or disprovingdisputed facts; lie is
there to give his opinion as to an ultimate fact, such as in this case, the
value of the stock in nestion, and his methods of approach to what
might be the subject o his opinion.
An expert's assistance in cross-examination o another expert can
be invaluable. In the Heppenstall cases the expert witnesses for the
petitioners assisted counsel, although they did not physically sit at
the counsel table. Maybe they did not sit at the table because there
wasn't room for them.
Contrary to Mr. Coote's recollection previously at this hearingpage 245 of the trarscript of this proceeding-the court's interrogation of me during recess relative to my experience. qualifications,
and so forth, was made in the courtrobmn, not in chambers.
Senator MIJxtz. Let me get that straight. What happened in
the courtroomI
Mr. MeCAU. The interrogation, Senator, that appears in the record of this proceeding.
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Siliator- N~fll.lII.
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Mc(~'... No. sir-: it happened t11iirin thle recess.
N. I)iii
T'COSS5
.
d.1%
i~ Thati is right.
1l11in stiiiit'wli tlistilirhedl hr tile fact that Mr. Wenchlel test ifie'd iin
t his hit'a i hlg iclait nt toa thle I lej)j)t'iist aill calses. inl j ilst ifyiiig tile ('olli-t '
act ioiis. th11t lie t hiotiglit thilt tile' j iadie hald Someb' isis to hbe aiiiiayed
Iliii thlit lie NVzII
-1111lo)Ve(l ttit-agt' 258). Also lit nidi ot her reitirks
V01)itt'r'liig Illy l11ifill g of the ('1ses.
I received aI copy of atletter writ ten b% . Weiichel au *Tilvy 1.11,
I11111 8 dayvs after tilit' comclusiol (if th lit'lv ilig ill thle I IeI) eiist aill
case. which wa-ls atddressedi to MrI. H-art ford Allen,. Divisii outisel,
I'lliiladlllli. Pat. It is ats follows
Mrll.

Seliiltor' MiLIKIu

Ili re C. NV. lh'ppeiistali. Dot-ket 'No. 543T.
I'hilridelphiri 7. P'a.
lo1111
'io-1sitig for thei iiif'rtio
(i)1
f Mr~. NIetl moid221
yourFai copy of it mieiormuiutmnaddiiressedi to tie .liuo 12. 19146.,by 11Mr.Johnii Aideu
(11illlis. vaii
11)11 giiu't'r ill this 41tilice. m-1ii01 ilI
'Xplaill Itself.
Iit it i'oiirt'rciitvt with *,li.tiess III tis ofie' 3ly 1,. 1146., Ct'nci'riiig the
111I t wits are'o 114)
futherit stepjs or sult ii woiuli lit, taken vtiteriig tilie
.olitt'Xt of hIs r.Plir jmitiliig a de't'sioti of thie ease by tlt', Tim, ('aint. Mr.
Grliacs aigain too1k oceasion to comipliment (lie Milo miiner lit which Mr. McCall
itu1t4 P1. t i'l iil'd tilt' flovt'rnmetnt lit f il- jiroediiig midi I know of loi'trason
wily '1 'McCiall sliiiit I', tistuiirb'
by tilt' Ilii'tvitt So farl 11s tis afive' Is
IWAR'a Niiu. .AiiN:

Sellator.

"ILI.Mr.
('liian

lmy I balck Ilp for just it

Seiiittor MJI.mIIK . T'he, reiirks wvhichi were critical of you occurred ill thle coiiit room duinilg thle recess?
Mr. MCC%1u.1 Seiitou', thle testinliony. of this p)roceetliig shows that
there were two sep~arate inistanices which Wer'e dtescribedl. one of then
occurrig during open court aintd the other occurring during the recess.
Senator' M!ARIN,. Do you1 iteiid to identify those iincidenits accor-dingk to when aind wltere they'happened?
Mr. M,ce.uL. Well, I think f canl.
Senator M11dAK~iN. Thle reason I Ri asking these questions. is because, atft er i'euditig thle record, it.wats not clear Ii my mind just when

these iincideiits occurred.

Mfr. M~fCCALL. If I could hatve a copyv of thle proceedings of tile coinlmit tee, I think I coldh do it rapid ly. I believe it is tile record in
volumie. 2. Thank yout.
I'it p~art 6f thie deletion tlint begins on page 246 of the transcript
of titis hearing (p). 136, piinted hearing) took place in open court. w~'ifle
tile court w~its ill sessi.
Seiiatoi' MNlmmm1.i.
Mile tile court. wats in session?
Mr'. TMcC.tr Wh1ile the court mi.9s iii sessicil during the hearing.

Senator AfUJAmoIN. I SWe.
Mr. McCCA11i. Th'lat. portionl of the deleted record that took place
nthle openh court is coiichidee, on page 1248 of the transcript of this
proceeding (p. 137, printed hearing).
2598-49-13
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Of c,)p;Ie that has remarks throughout by the members of this com-

mittee ai id answers by Mr. Coote.

Now that )art of the deleted portions of tile Ileppenstall record that
rel)resented what took place du-ring? the recess in court begins on page
250 of the proceedings of this committee.
'he CItui..t-,N,. That was during a recess period?
Mr. McCALL. Yes, Mr. Chairman.
The CIAIn'.%N. Was the courtroom vacated or do you recall?
Mr. MCCAL, Well, I recall that it took place this way: The judge
stepped down from the bench and called me over to where the reporter
was and we stood over the Stenotype machine and this took place
Now, as to how many people were in the courtroom, I could not say,
it was just like any courtroom is during a recess, people moving
around.
Senator MILLIKIN. Was the Judge talking in a loud way?
Mir. McC.ALL. I would not say iin a loud way, Senator. I would
sal, it was in conversational tones.
that por'tioi that took )lace during tile recess ends oni page 254 of the
transcript of this proceeding (1). 1:1)',
printed hearing).
Senator Mim.1utux. Now were there any c(n'ersations along th
same line in the judge's chambers?
Mr. McCAm,. No.
Now, if I may, I will continue the reading of Mr. Wenchel's letter
to Mr. Allen of which a copy was sent to me.
The evldenie is that Mr. McCall's conduct was gentlemanly in all respects and-

unusually courteous to the court.
Very truly yours,

J. P. WmN.cmiw., Chief Counsel.

That letter enclosed about an 8-page Inemnoranduim from Mr. John
Alden Grimes addressed to Mr. Wenchel through Mr. F. T. Donahoe,
head, Engineers and Auditors Section and through Mr. Owen W.
Swecker, head, Appeals Division.
Senator MmLiKiN. What is the purpose of the memorandum, is it
theprocedure toinake a report of a case in that way ?
Mr. McCALL. It is not, Senator.
If the committee wishes, I will read the memorandum.
The CHAIRMAN. Is it pertinent here I
Mr. McCALL. Yes, sir; it is, I think.
The CHAIRMAN.

Let us hear it.

Mr. MCCALL. The letter is as follows:
JUNE 12, 1946.
Memorandum for Mr. J. P. Wenchel.
Through: Mr. F. T. Donahoe, head, Engineers and Auditors Section; Mr. Owen,
W. Swecker, head, Appeals Division.
In re: C. W. Heppenstali, Sr., Docket No. 1437; S. P. Heppenstall, Sr., Docket
No. 70'28, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The appended report to you in letter form covers facts of record and facts not
on the record but personally known by me, together with some personal comments and opinions which I have attempted to express without bis In spite
of considerable anger.
Judge Harron of the Tax Court publicly insulted and humiliated Mr. Hobby
H. McCall. No public official should be permitted to indulge in such practices
with respect to any young and able attorney, and particularly with respect to a
veteran of World War I whose lack of trial experience is wholly attributable
to long service in the armed forces of the United States. I ask permission to
bring this matter to the attention of the American Legion with a view to giving
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publielty to the itatter, unless Judge Ihurron apologizes to Mr. Mctall In as
public a manner as she used In her Insult.
There also is the matter of court prejudice to consider as It affects the possible
collection of sotne half-million dollars of gift and estate taxes. I do not believe
thmt Judge Ilhrron can or will reader a fair decision based union the evidence of
record but will render a decision adverse to the Governnent because of the

spiteful attitude site displayed toward Mr. McCall. I recoinend request for a
review of the evidence and record by the entire Judgeship of the Tax Court.

Senator MILaKIN. Who wrote this Ineilloralldul?
Mr. ICCA.L., This is to Mr. .J.
P. Weiwhel, written by John Alden
Grimes, valuation engineer in the iBureau of Internal Revenue.
Senator MulIIUN. lie was a witness during the controversyV
Mr. McC.j,. lie was a witness during the controversy.
Th,"CHIAIRiMA1. Was he present during the whole trial f
Mr. MCl,. lie was, If r. Chirmnll.
Ile was oil the stand when
tilt
episode began.
The CJ,\lM.\. lie was under exatninition?
MI'. MCCAii,. That is right, sir.
The
'MI right,
All
iM.t.. You may proceed.
Mr. MCCAu. Tie letter colitilules 'Its follows:
The record In the Ileppeinstall cases should be a particularly good one for a
test of the Tax Court's customary practicee of admitting subsequent events in

evidenm as confirniatory of opinion evidence allegedly based upon known facts
1s at ftixed dates of valuation. If the Tax Court is wrong, it should know It,
and If It is right, we should know it. This Is a pure question of law and does
not involve an11y factual issue. If the Tax Court devi'ls against the resMndent
inI the lie-pln.stall ease, I recounmuend appeal on the hlgal issues of til adilssibility subsequent events itsevidence of value or itsevidence confirmatory of
opinions of value.
JOHN ALwFN ORIlES, Valuation Engincer.

Senator MA\nx. Mr. Chairman I
Tihe Cn11mtMAN. Yes.
Senator MARTIN. To whoin is that inelnorandum written?
Mr. IcCAU,,. To whomn
Senator MARTIN. Yes.
Mr. McCA . The iemniorandun is addressed, "Memorandum for

Mr. J. P. Wenchel."

i

The CHAIRMAN. He was the general counsel?
Mr. MCCALL. Chief counsel.
Senator MArIMN. I see.
Mr. McCA1.L. Now that which I have just read is the letter transinitting all 8-page inenmorandui which is pertinent.

The CHAIRMAN. The memoranduln itself?
Mir. McCIIL. Yes sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Vou may read that. Let us get that in the record.

Mr. McCAIA,. The inemnorandumn is as follows:
Through: Mr. F. T. Donahoe, head, Engineers and Auditors section; Mr. Owen
W. Sweeker, head, Appeals Division.
In re C. W. Ileppenstall. Sr., Docket No. 5437; 8. P. Heppenstall, Sr., Docket
No. 7028. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. J. P. WENcnF ,

Chief Counsct, Bureau of InterNal Revenue.
This report concerning events during the trial of the
nbove-entitled cases Is written partly by request of Miss Harron, Judge of the
Tax Court of the United States, and partly of my own volition to give back.
ground material precedent to that request. The report is written wblle my
memory Isstill
very fresh as to the matters related.
DrA.xMIL WENCHEL:
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The two cases Involve proposed deficiencies of $390,187.50, entirely dependent
upon the value of gifts of stock of the Heppenstall Co. made in 1942. This is a
closely hold family company founded In 1889 and with a highly successful record
of earnings and growth. In 1940, 194l, and 1942, the yearly earnings of the company were between $250 and $275 per share of its stock. Value reported for
gift-tax purposes by each petitioner was $275 per share and the deficiency is
based upon a valuation of $1.250 per share by the Commissioner.
C. W. Ileppenstall personally owned over 50 percent of the stock and had the
power to iiliuhlaite the company prior to August 29, 1942, when lie made gifts
of more titan half of his stockholdings. C. W. Heppenstall died on January 15,
1945, and value 'eterainned for gifts nnde on August 29, 1942, may be expected
to serve as a kldele In the valuation of similar shares of stock for estate-tax
iurioses. Mssrs. Booth, Siefert, and Wallerstedt of Reed, Smilth, Sliaw &
McClay, repri-sented this petitioner. They refused to stipulate anything In spite
of repeated offers by counsel for the respondent to stipulate all facts known as
at date of val intion, and to check all submseluent ficts and to object only to their
materiality as evidence.
The other petlloner, S. P. Heppenstall, was a minority stockholder who nhade
gifts on December 30, 1042, and was represented by Bialas & Ryan as counsel.
In this case, it vas stipulated that any opinion evidence as to value as at August
29. 1942, in th, C. W. Heppenstall case should be considered to apply also to
value as at Pecemher -0),1942, In the S. P. Heppenstall case, and the cases were
collsolidated for trial on that basis on motion by Mr. Ryan which was not
opposed by the respondent.
The gifts by C. W. Heppenstail were made on August 29, 1942. On February
22. 1943, a gift tax and information returns had been prepared on the basis of a
$275 value per share valuations by Mr. Stephen, certified public accountant for
the Heppenstall Co. On February 25, 1943, there were alleged armn's length
sales 'of 260 shares of the stock at $275 per share by the donor and three of his
donees.

Mr. Chairman, the memorandum is lengthy; it is eight pages long

and in the next several paragraphs it goes into detail and deals witR
personalities that are not before this committee. I do not think the
committee would be interested in that portion; however, I will read it
if the committee desires.
The. CHAIRMAN. Suppose you simply put that into the record and
then read such parts as you desire to read and it can all go into the
record.
Mr. McC ,t,. I will do that.
(The remainder of the memorandum is as follows:)
These sales ostensibly were made through a broker, Mr. Hulme of Glover & MacGregor, and photostats of canceled checks from this broker to the Heppenstalls
were placed in evidence, all dated February 25, 1943, and all stamped by banks
as paid before March 1, 1943. The Phillips family of Butler, Pa., and corpora-tions controlled by that family purchased 200 of the 260 shares. Both broker
and purchasers were clients of Reed, Smith, Shaw & McClay. At date of the
alleged sales, a nephew of B. D. Phillips, head of the Phillips clan, either was or
recently had been an attorney in the employ of Reed, Smith, Shaw & McClay.
lie also purchased some of the stock as did an aunt by marriage of Mr. Siefert
.of the same law firm. At no time did any broker other than Mr. Hulme sell a
share of the stock of Heppenstall Co. insofar as Mr. Hulne knew and insofar
as the record shows. Outside of the flurry of sales at or about the date of filing
the gift tax return, there were practically no sales of shares before or after
August 29, 1942, until August 1945, when most of the stockholdings of the S. P.
;Heppenstall family were sold to the company at $425 per share, following an
alleged family dispute.
The circumstances, above related, and the sales price equivalent to but 12 or
*13 months' earnings per share. of the stock, created considerable doubt as to
,the bona fide nature of the sales In the minds of representatives of the respond.ent. Every effort was made to ascertain the facts, Including examination of
.the bank accounts of Mr. and Mrs. Hulme and of Glover & MacGregor, and ex*amlnation of the hooks and records of the Heppenstall Co. The stock of the
firm of Glover & MacGregor was almost entirely owned by Mr. and Mrs Huhne
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anti that tiril borrowed approxinntely $2,0(X)
from Mr. nd Mrs. Huline to
financed the purchases, mid the ie'rsomuil bank accounts of Mr. and Mrs. Ilulne
did not appear adequate to make such at loanu insofar as our examnimation
disclosed.
The sto(-k account of Mr. Huline otil the stock ledger of He'ppensttlll Co. Is
followed iby tie claptioni "our nonitlme." This account was placed iii evidence
by reslonident towitrd tile clove of tie trial ind It. B. leplenstail, now president
of tl'lfl'i.ntitll Co., ind txe'cutor of tie estate of C. W. Icppenstall, was placed
on the witness stand by petltiioner to exdain tle caltioni "our imonminee."
le
militted at least twice, that Huhll wits the nollilite of the four Imlellibers
of tile
C. W. Ileppellstall fatally who sold stock of the company on February 25, 1943.
Mr. Iulmie testified over the objection that the ciiption of "our nolninee" on the
stock ledger of Ileplpenstali Co. mneant that lie was tile nominee for Glover &
Mat(iregol' I'ather than mIominvae for llelenstall (o. The rule of law by which
,
lie wVias
permitted to testify listo what books of tilhe telipenstail Co. ini(ant, Is
not known to the writer.
The lrespolndent's collsle l IIthese (l.wes was Ityoung llIWyer luillned Hobby
McCall, a veteran of 3 1/z years of combat service who recently lane entered Bureau
employ, indta graduate of SMU law ,cimool in 11142. While hteobviously niust
]tick trill experience, lie is Iavery Inttlllgent and hllrd-womrking young nlan (of
fine personality and. I iny ollilma, he did i trial job in these cases of wllh'h
any attol ney InI
ti' enliloy of tite luIrealu could lie proud. He acted with IltollOst
courtesy to the court nide'r very trying clircuinistnces. I worked with hin froain
May 7 to 12 and front Mlly 27 to June 4, 1946, when time cases went to trial In
the afternoon ats well as during the trial from June 4 to June 7, 1940. On June
6, the Tax Court held evening session until 11 p. in. and on June 7 until around
9 p. In. when tite
trial of timte Hepplenstall cases was cupleted.
The court then hlad been in session since May 27, with several night sessions
mand
full dhiy's helrhlgs on Melmorhil Day and Saturday. Til( do(cket was very
heavy. will tile
couit was ialking every effort to complete the docket within 3
weeks' allotted tImue. I state these facts as slightly extenuating circumstancess
which should be considered In judging facts hereafter stated.
From tite
start of the trial of the Hppenstall cases it was quite evident that
the court was distressed by the fact that the respondent was represented only by
a very young attorney while Jill array of three experieticel lawyers and two
certified )ubllc accountants entered aipearances for the petitioners. I assisted
Mr. MetCall by taking notes on petitioners' testimony, marking exhibits, and
occasionally, iis technical adviser, by suggesting questions to lie used by hin

in cross-examination.

Expert witnesses for tile
petitioner mut in tile
jury box

and acted in sinilar technical advisory capacity to counsel for the petitioners
during court recesses but did not sit at counsel table which was crowded with
attorneys of record for th petitioner.
Mr. McCall ad I conferred on the various phases of the case during the pretrial
period. We concluded that the Tax Court would accept facts sublsequent to the
August 29, 1942, date of valuation, as admissible evidence, but that it should
not permit valuation witnesses to rely upon subsequent facts as basis for opinions
of value (Couzon8 v. (Commfsosmer, 11 B. T. A. 1040, 1165). We also agreed
that tle prectice of time Tax Court must be wrong in admitting subsequent events
as evidence confirmatory of opinions based upon events known at date of valuation, If the Suprenue Court. of the United States was right in its decision In
Ithoca 'rust Co. v. United States (279 U. S. 151).
Mr. McCall attempted to protect the interests of his client by objecting to al
facts subsequent to August 29, 1942. The petitioner introduced 11 exhibits over
such objection which showed subsequent events to the end of 194.
The court
was asked to grant it continuing objection to the introduction of evidence of such
type, but did not do so, which left Mr. McCall no recourse except to repeat his
objection with the offer of each exhibit. The court became more and more
Irritated bj' these objections but continued to accept exhibits allowing subsequent events through 1945. In objecting to the eleventh exhibit, Mr. McCall
stated that lie understood the exhibits were to be used by expert witnesses by
the petitioner as fact upon which they could rely iii forming oplnilon of value
a at 'August 29, 1942, and that It would be n error of law to allow that to be
(lone. The court then ruled that data concerning 1948, 1944, and 1945 would
have to Ile eliminated from exhibit 11, but received those subsequent facts In
evidence as petitioner's exhibit 12, and further held that expert witnesses could
rely upon subsequent events to October 81, 1942, the end of the fiscal year of
Heppenstall Co., as basis for opinions of value as of August 29, 1942.
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The hypothetical question directed by counsel for petitioner to his experts
included o*.nts subsequent to October 31, 1042, and certain subsequent events
not known until 1943 and 1044, including renegotiation of war contracts and
a loss of a subsidiary company, Iteppenstall-Eddystone Co. Before proceeding
with any cross-examination of either of the two experts, Mr. McCall moved to
strike their testimony on the grounds that their opinions were based on events
subsequent to the date of valuation, and these motions the court denied with
convincing appearance of Irritation.
Mr. Parker, first valuation witness for the petitioner, took approximately 8
hours on direct testimony. He produced a great many exhibits and computed
about 50 widely differing values by various methods, some of which he said
bad little or no merit. He concluded his testimony by saying the stock in question was worth $300 per share In his opinion but did not relate that opinion to
any of his computations of value.
The court questioned Mr. Parker In the course of his direct examination on
certain phases of his computations. During a recess Mr. McCall and I were
standing at counsel's table waiting for the judge to depart, and sloe stopped and
told us that the reason she questioned this witness was because, in her long
experience us a judge, she had never found one Bureau attorney who was any
good on cross-examination. I must have loooked as startled as I felt, because
she hastily amended her original statement to say there were one or two exceptions, not named. Mr. McCall said nothing, but I told the court her questioning
had been very helpful.
Mr. McCall directed his cross-examination of Mr. Parker almost exclusively
to the methods used by Mr. Parker in arriving at his opinion of value. He
attempted to get Mr. Parker to state how he arrived at his opinion and what
factors he considered and the relative weights he attached to such factors, but
with no success. He was relying upon decisions of the Tax Court and of the
Supreme Court of the United States which rule that the opinions of witnesses
on questions of value are to be judged In accordance with the reasoning disclosed and in accordance with the criteria used. Mr. Parker admitted that none
of the companies which he compared with the Heppenstall Co. were comparable
with It, but he would not state to what extent, If at all, his opinion was premised
on earnings, dividends, net worth, net current assets, or any other criteria, or
upon which, If any, of his numerous computations of value he placed greatest
reliance. On direct examination, he customarily had stated that If you compute
the value In a certain manner you get such a result, usually without stating
that such manner of computation was proper or Improper in his opinion.
The Court turned her back to the witness and ostentatiously read documents In
other cases during the entire cross-examination of Mr. Parker and gave every
appearance of hearing none of It. At the end of an hour of cross-examination
the Court practically demanded that Mr. McCall stop, under threat to cut his
time short, when he presented respondent's case if he did not cease his cross.
examination of Mr. Parker. The court then recessed, and I advised Mr. McCall
to discontinue the cross-examination because Mr. Parker was very evasive
and we had covered nearly all of the matters of Importance and could do nothing
except Irritate the court by repetitious questioning, and because we could expect no help from the court, such as direction that Mr. Parker answer questions
instead of evading them.
During that recess I was Informed by the clerk of the court that the judge
wished to speak with me. I assumed of course that the clerk meant Mr. McCall
and me, but was informed that Mr. McCall was not included. The court questioned me as to how much experience Mr. McCall had had,*and I did not know.
The court then stated that Mr. McCall was too Inexperienced to try a case of
this size against the array of legal talent opposed to him, and that it was useless for him to waste the court's time by cross-examining experts for the petltioner. The court requested that I conduct the cross-examination and trial of
the case, and T refused even to consider such procedure. I did not mention this
request to anyone at the time. as T thought It would only be a further undeserved humiliation to Mr. McCall, and that it undoubtedly would Impair the
efficiency with which he was presenting the respondent's case.
That evening, as we were leaving the Federal building, Judge Harron and
the clerk of the court rode down In the same elevator with us, and in the groundfloor elevator lobby the court questioned Mr. McCall and ascertained that he had
graduated from law school in 1042 and that he had served 8.1 years In the Army.
The court Informed Mr. McCall that the opinions of experts were weighed
according to the methods they used and that he should direct his cross-examina.
tion to method rather than to detail. I Informed the court that his cross.
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-examination of Mr. Parker had been directed exclusively to method and hardly
at all to detail, which seemed to surprise ier Honor. I said further that Mr.
Parker had computed 50 or more widely variant values by radically different
inethods, and that Mr. McCall had been trying to ascertain the method or methods
upon which Mr. Parker relied, since the sum and substance of Mr. Parker's
testimony was that, considering everything, the answer is $300 per share. The
court remarked, "Well, that Is the only kind of answer you will get in any decision by this court" and departed. If the court had listened to any of the crossexamination of Mr. Parker, It was not apparent from this episode.
Mr. llossack was the other valuation witness for the petitioner, and Ilstestimony was a brief version of Mr. I'arker's testimony, hut was based upon comparisons with fewer companies which Mr. Ilossack considered to be comparable
to the Heppenstall Co. He likewise would not or could not state the criteria
or method used In arriving at his opinion that the Heppenstall stock had $275
per share value as at August 29, 1942, and a very brief cross-examination (leveloped that fact. The court did not object to the time consumed In cross,examining Mr. Hossack.
After Messrs. Parker and Ilossack had concluded their testimony, they were
recalled at a later time to testify that they had not considered the 1944 loss of
a subsidiary company in arriving at their opinions of value. Such testimony
was permitted over objection by Mr. McCall that petitioners' ('ounsel were crossexamining their own experts. Neither witness testified that he disregarded the
renegotiation of 1942 was contracts completed late in 1943, or that liedisregarded other events subsequent to August 29, 1942, which he was asked to consider in the hypothetical question.
I was called to tilewitness stand as the second and last opinion witness for
the respondent. I completed statement of qualifications fit15 nilnutes and the
court then recessed from 12: 45 to 1: 45 p. m. for lunch. Before resuming,
the court asked me how long it would require for my direct testimony, and I
said, "One hour or perhaps an hour and a quarter at most," and that I would
make every possible shortcut. I had arranged my statistical schedules in consecutive order and asked Mr. McCall to take copies for me as I began to refer to
them and to pass one copy to the Judge, one copy to the opposing counsel, and
the original to the clerk, and that we would save time by offering all of the
schedules at the conclusion of my testimony as one exhibit Illustrating my testimony and showing the facts upon which I relied. This met with the utter
.disfavor of the court, who refused to accept the copies handed to her. I had
'completed most of my statement as to how I arrived at my opinion of value, when
'tile court told Mr. McCall that lie did not know how to try a case, and directed
him to step down. Mr. McCall said, "As the court pleases," and sat down.
When Mr. McCall was directed to step down from the case the court had requested me to Inform Mr. McCall's superiors of the fact that site considered
him Incompetent. Mr. McCall respectfully Informed the court that he would
-convey that message himself. I then was directed to ask myself questions and
answer them as a witness, but told the court (as I had done previously under
somewhat similar circumstances (luring a recess) that I would not follow the
court's direction, since I was not an attorney and was not admitted to practice
'before the Tax Court.
There being no Bureau attorney in court other than Mr. McCall, the court
'either had to stop the trial or permit Mr. McCall to proceed, and the latter
alternative was chosen. The apparent hostility of the judge to the presentation
of respondents case continued throughout the trial.
I have endeavored to make the preceding statement as factual as possible.
'The official record of the trial should disclose the more Important facts which I
have recited, unless the record has been deleted by instruction of the court. I
anticipate that some deletions of that nature may be made, in view of the followIng incident. 'At an early time during the trial tile petitioners were painting a
very distressing picture of the Heppenstall Co., and the court said from the
bench that It would not pay $1,280 per share for stock of the Heppenstall Co.
'There were other remarks made by counsel both for the petitioner and for respondent and by spectator witnesses for the petitioner then viewing tile proceedings from the jury box. The court seemed to entertain some doubt as to
the propriety of her comment and asked permission of counsel to strike the
'entire episode from the record, explaining that of course everyone must realize
'she had simply been Joking. The reporter stated that he had understood that
this portion of the trial was off the record and that he had not reported it.
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Mr. Mhi{fall III 14y presence reported to Mr. Miller and AlM'. Allen that the
court considered tIut incompetent to represent tiit, Bureau before the Tax Court.
I do not agree with the opinion expressed by Miss llarron, and so stated to Mr.
Miller and Mr. Allen. I think a review of the record will confirm tiny opihloii
that the respmndent's case was ably presented by Mr. McCall. I ask that copies
of this report be sent to Messrs. Allen, Miller, and McCall.
JouN AIiiN GIiMs,
Valuation Etiglncer.

The CHAItMAN. You may now read such parts of it as you think
are pertinent, Mr. McCall.
Mr. MCCALL. I amilquoting fromi page :1 as follows:
The respondent's counsel In these cases was a young lawyer i1nued Hobby
McCall, a veteran of 31 years of combat stirvice who recently has entered
Bureau employ, and a graduate of SMU law school in 1942. WA'iilie lie obviously
must lack trial experience, lie is it very Intelligett nd hiird-workng young mnm
of fine personality and, in ly opinion, lie did a trial Job In these cases of which
arly attorney In the employ of the Bureau could be proud. Hie acted with utmost
courtesy to the court under very trying circiumsiancesi. I worked with him
from May 7 to 12 and front May 27 to June 4, 1946, when the cases went to trial
in the afternoon its well as during the trial from June 4 to June 7, 1946. On
June 6, the Tax Court held evening session until 11 p. ui. and on June 7 until
around 9 p. mu., when the trial of the Ileppensttll cases wits compijleted.
The court then had been In session since May 27, with several night sessions
and full day's hearings on Memorial Day and on Saturday. The docket was
very heavy, and the court wits making every effort to complete the docket within 3
weeks allotted time. I state these faicts 11s slightly extenuating circumstances
which should be considered In Judging facts hereafter started.
From the start of the trial of the HepIpenstaill cases it was quite evident that
the court was distressed by the fact that the respondent wits represented only
by a very young attorney while an array of three experienced hliwyers uid two
certified public accountants entered appearances for the petitioners.

I might interpose here that that is the customary situation for

Government lawyers to be confronted with many counsel for the peti-

tioners, because the Government just does not hiave the personnel to
t-h1111 one lawyer it the most except in very unusual
-more
cases. It was nothing unusual for that situation to be Ipreset.
Now, continuing with the memorandum:

allocate

I assisted Mr. McCall by taking notes on petitioner's testimony, marking
exhibits, and occasionally, as technical adviser, by suggesting questions to be
aed by him in cross-examination. Expert witnesses for the petitioner sat In
the Jury box and acted in similar technical advisory capacity to counsel for the
petitioner during court recesses but did not sit tit counsel table which was
crowded with attorneys of record for the petitioner.
Mr. McCall and I conferred on the various phases of tile case during the
pretrial period. We concluded that the Tax Court would accept facts subsequent to the August 29, 1942, date of valuation, as admissible evidence but that
it should not permit valuation witnesses to rely upon subsequent facts as basis
for opinions of value (Coutzens v. Commissioner, 11 B. T. A. 1040, 1165). We
also agreed that the practice of the Tax Court must be wrong in admitting subsequent events as evidence confirmatory of opinions based upon events known at
date of valuation, if the Supreme Court of the United States was right in Its
decision in Ithaca Trust Co. v. United States (270 U. S. 151).
Mr. McCall attempted to protect the interests of his client by objecting to all
facts subsequent to August 29, 1942. The petitioner introduced 11 exhibits over
such objection which showed subsequent events to the end of 1945. The court
was asked to grant a continuing objection to the introduction of evidence of such
type but did not do so, which left Mr. McCall no recourse except to repeat his
objection with the offer of each exhibit. The court became more and mote Irritated by these objections but continued to accept exhibits showing subsequent
events through 1945. In objecting to the eleventh exhibit, Mr. McCall stated
that he understood the exhibits were to be used by expert witnesses by the petl,
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toner as fact upon which they could rely In forming opinions of value as at

August 29, 1942, and that It would bIe an error of law to allow that to be (lone.
The court then ruled that data ('oncerlling 11943, 11)44, amid 1945 would have to
be elliilated from exhibit 11, but received those tibsquieit facts In evidence
as petitioners exhlilit 12, an1d further held that expert witnlesses could rely upon
subseqiueIt events to October :31, 1942, ital end of tIhe fiscal year of lleppenstall
Co., as basis for oiInlons of value Its of August
iq'11, 1942.

Mr. Chairman, I am skipping several paragraphs.
The court questioned Mr. Parker-

I am interposing this ieniark. Mr. Parker was an expert witness for
the petitioner. Mr. Parker is the president of the Flushing Savings
Bank in New York.
The court questioned Mr. Parker ili the course of his dlire'ct examination on
certain plises of his c'lmlltatlhs. During it revess Mr. McCall and I were
standing it t.outtsel's tabh, waiting for tiet Judge to depart and1l she stopped and
tol us tIhat the reason sheik questlomld this witness was beclise, in her long
experience as a Judge, slip h1d never found oie lttreau at torney who was any good
oI cross-examination. I nilst have looked t15 startled as I felt because she hastily
almended her original statement to s1ay the-re were one or two exceptions-not
named. Mr. Mc~nll sohl nothing it I told tht court her qu(estlioltig had been
very helpful.

Senator MILLIKIN. Was that taken down by the reporter?
Mr. MCCALL. It was not, Senator, this was during it recess.
Mr. McCall directed lis cross-exinationl of Mr. Parker almost exclusively
to tile methods tIsed by Mr. Parker in arriving at his option of value. He attempted to get Mr. Parker to state how le.arrived at his opinion and what
factors lie considered and the relative weights lieathched to such factors but
with no success. He wis relying upon decisions of the Tax Court and of the
Supreme Court of the United States which rule l that the opinions of witnesses
on questions of value aire to be judged iit accordance with the reasoning idisclosed and in accordance with the criteria use. Mr. Parker admitted that none
of the companies which lie compared with the Heppenstall Co. were comparable
with It, but he would not state to what extent, if at ill, Ills opinion was premised
oil earnings, dividends, net worth, net current assets, or arty other criteria, or
upon which, if lilly, of ills nunerons computatlons of value lie placed greatest
reliance. On direct examination, he customarily had stated that If you compute
the value in a certain inantier you get such a result, usually without stating that
such manner of computation wais proper or improper In his opinion.
The court turned her back to the witness and osteltatiously read documents
In other cases durIiig the entire cross-exanmiinathoii of Mr. Parker and gave every
appearance of hearing none of It. At the end of an hour of cross-examination
the court practically demanIed that Mr. McCall stop, under threat to cut his
time short when lie presented respondent's case if lie did not cease his crossexamination of Mr. Parker. The court then recessed and I advisedl Mr. McCall
to discontinue the cross-examination because Mr. Parker was very evasive and
we had covered nearly all of the matters of importance and cou d do nothing
except irritate the court by repetitious questioning, an1d because we could expect
no help from the court such as direction that Mr. Parker answer tilestions Instead
of evading them.
During that recess I was Informed by the clerk of court that tle Judge wished
to speak with me. I assumed, of course, that the clerk meant Mr. McfCall and
me, but was Informed that Mr. McCall was not included. The court questioned
me as to how much experience Mr. McCall had had, and I did not know. Tile
court then stated that Mr. McCall was too Inexperienced to try a case of this size
against the array of legal talent opposed to him, and that it was useless for him
to waste the court's time by cross-examining experts for the petitioner. The court
requested that I conduct the cross-examination and trial of the case and I refused
even to consider such procedure. I dh( not mention this request to anyone at
the the, as I thought it would only be a further undeserved humiliation to Mr.
McCall and that It would undoubtedly impair the efficiency with which lie was
presenting the respondent's case.
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That evening a~te were leaving the Federal building, Judge Harron and there
clerk of court rode down In the same elevator with its, and In tie ground floor
elevator lobby the court questioned Mr. McCall and ascertained that he had
graduated front law school In 1142 an( that he had served ].5 years in the Army.
The court informed Mr. McCall that the opinions of experts were weighed accordIng to the methods they used and that he should direct his cross.exanination to
method rather than to detail. I informed the court that his cross4'zxamination
of Mr. Parker had been directed exclusively to method and hardly tit all to.
detail, which seemed to surprise Her Honor. I said further that Mr. Parker
had computed 50 or more widely variant value by radically different methods
and that Mr. McCall had been trying to ascertain the method or nielhods upon
which Mr. Parker relied, since the sunt and substance of Mr. Irker's testlinony
was that. considering everything, the answer is $300 per share. The court remarked, "Well that is the only kind of an answer you will get in any (hleislol by
this court," and departed. If the court had listened to any of the cross.exailmi-ill
tion of Mr. Parker, It was not apparent from tills episode.

Mr. Chairman I am now skipping portions of the inemorandiun.
I contilluo from the memorandum agiin as follows:
I was called to the witness stand as the second and last opinion witness for
the reslxmndent. I completed statement of qualifications in 15 minutes and the
court then recessed front 12: 45 to 1: 45 p. in. for lunch. Before resuming, the
court asked nie how long it would require for my direct testimony and I said
1 hour or perhaps an hour andt a quarter at most, and that I would make every
possible shorteut. I had arranged my statistical schedules In cont;ecutve order
began to refer to them and to
i
and asked Mir. McCall to take copies fronl me as
pass one copy to the Judge, one copy to the opposing counsel and tile original to
the clerk, and that we would save time by offering all of the schedules at the
conclusion of tiy testimony as one exhibit Illustrating my testimony and showing
the facts umini which I relied. This met with tile titter disfavor of tile court,
who refused to accept the copies handed to her. I had completed most of my
statement mis to how I arrived at my opinion of value, when the court told Mr.
McCall that lie did not know how to try a case, and directed him to step down,
Mr. McCall sid, "As the court plhases." and sat dowin. WhenMr. McCall was
directed to step down front the case the court had requested me to inform Mr.
McCall's superiors of the fact and that she considered him incompetent. Mr.
McCall respectfully Informed that court that he would convey that message
himself. I then was directed to ask myself questions and answer them as a
witness but told the court (as I had done previously under somewhat sinilar
circumstances during a recess) that I would not follow the court's direction since
I was not an attorney and was not admitted to practice before the Tax Court.
There being no Bureau attorney In court other then Mr. McCall, the court
either had to stop the trial or permit Mr. McCall to proceed, and the latter alternative was chosen. The apparent hostility of the Judge to the presentation of
respondent's case continued throughout the trial.
I have endeavored to make the preceding statement as factual as possible.
The official record of the trial should disclose the more Important facts which I
have recited, unless the record has been deleted by instruction of tile court. I
anticipate that some deletions of that nature may be made, In view of the following Incident. At an early time during the trial the petitioners were painting
a very stressingig picture of tile Heppenstall Co., and the court said from the
bench that it would not pay $1,280 per share for slock of tile Heppen.itall Co.
There were otiler remarks made by counsel both for the petitioner arid for respondent and by spectator witnesses for the petitioner then viewing the proceedIngs front the Jury box. Tile court seemed to entertain some doubt as to tile
propriety of her comment and asked permission of counsel to strike the entire
episode from tile record, explaining that of course everyone must realize she had
simply been Joking. The reporter slated that lie had understood that this portion of the trial was off the record and that he had not reported It.
Mr. McCall In my presence reported to Mr. Miller and Mr. Allen that the court
considered fim Incompetent to represent the Bureau before the Tax Court. I do
not agree with the opinion expressed by Miss Harron, and so stated to Mr. Miller
and Mr. Allen. I think a review of the record will confirm any opinion that the
respondent's case was ably presented by Mr. McCall. I ask that copies of this
report be sent to Messrs. Allen, Miller, and McCall.
JoHN ATjDzN GatMeS,

Valuation Engineer.
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I might add that, 4 months after this trial, I received a promotion in
pay grade from the chief counsel and continued to receive promotions
annually until I resigned this year. I received from the chief counsel
an efficiency rating of "Excel lent," which is the highest of five possible
grades, for tile period April 1, 1940, to March 31, 1947, which period
includes the dates of the trial of the Heppenstall cases. I never thereafter failed to receive a rating other than 'Excellent."
Mr. Chairman, I will be delighted to answer any questions that I
ai able to answer.
The (HAImN. Any questions.
Senator CONNALLY. Are you the son of John McCall or Sam McCall I
M. McCALL. John.
The CH, NMAN. Where is your home?
Mr. MCCAL,. Dallas, Tex.

The CI~MAN. You are not a voluntary witness?
Mr. MCCAj,. I was sublpenaed by this conilmittee.
The CITATIBMAN. You came in response to a sulhena
Mr. MCCALL. That is correct, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. I just want to say, Mr. Chairman, that. I do not
happen to know the young man very well, but I know his father who
is an eminent lawyer, frequently 'in Washington, and I know his
other relations andhave known them for a great many years. Those

that I have known are men of ability, integrity, and 'standing in our
State.
Ml'. McCALtLt. Thank you, Senator.
Senator MCGRATH. After the trial was concluded, did you make any
complaint to your superior about Judge Harron?
Mr. MCCALL. I (di not consider it necessary inasmuch as Mr.

Grimes' memnorandum came through in a very few (lays. My superiors
were completely apprised of what went on.
Senator MC(IRATII. Did you find any fault with the deletions
made in the record ?
Mr. MCCALL. Did I find any fault with them?
Senator MCGRAUL Yes.

Do you now consider that any of these

delet ions went to t he merits of the'case?
Mr. M({Cij,. Definitely not.
Senator MCGRATH. They did not?
Mr. MCCALL. No; other than possibly depriving the Commissioner

of a basis for appeal on the basis of prejudice. Of course that does
not go to the merits of the valuation of the case.
Senator MCGRATH. You took no steps to have the record restored
to its original status?
Mr. MoCALt. I did not.
Senator MCGRATH. You do not regard what was said during recesses
of the court as being any part, of the case or as being proper to be put
into the record?

Mr. McCAU. I think it.was improperly a part.
Senator MCGIIMTI. 'he remarks of the court in the corridor were
also not a part. of the case?
Mr. MCCAL. TrIhey were not a part of the case other than being
contributive to the atmosphere and surroundings of the case, if I
make myself clear.
Senator MCGRATH. Well, you would not say that the judge in any
case showed an attitude outside the courtroom that might be over-
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friendly to one'party or another, that that could be put in as a part
of the record of the case?
Mr. MCCALL I do not think it should be a part of the record.
Senator Mira xriz. Would it be made a part of the record if you
were appealing on the grounds of prejudice?
* Mr. McCAIJ I do not know the answer to that question. The part
of the record that was in the record originally possibly could be reI do not know the answer to that question..
Senator McGRATH. The outcome was favorable to the GovernmentI
Mr. MCCALL. We won the case.
Senator McGimTri. There was no ground to appeal ?
Mr. McCAL. I (to not know, I ain not a ineiblier of the Bui'eau, but.
up until the time I left, there was no desire to appeal the case.
Senator McGRATH. From your experience, however brief it may
lave been, you knew the strain under which this particular court was
working and the pressure of business?
Mr. McCALL. I know that it was a heavy docket.
Senator McGRATH. And you appreciate that the court was probably
pushing all the lawyers at the same time to try to dispose of their cases?
Mr. McCAtx, Time was certainly an element as was emphasized.
Senator MCGRATH. Were you ever called to Washington to discuss
this matter?.
Mr. McCAlu. On that occasion that I mentioned, I was in Washington and we made an attempt to get portions of the record that have
been read into the record in this proceeding.
Senator MCGRATH. How long was that after the trial of the case?
Mr. MCCALL. That was in the spring of 1948 in the month of April
..or the month of May.
Senator McGRATH. What was the occasion that caused you to come
to look at the record at that time ?
Mr. McC,%LL. Mr. Oliphant wanted to see it. He was then the chief
counsel.
Senator McGRAF. Do you know, of your own knowledge whether
or not he might then hiave been considering the reappointment of
Judge Harron?
Mr. MCCALL. That was certainly never mentioned.
Senator MCGP.TH. Did it seem strange to you at that time that so
Long after trial of a case that he would want to review the record with
you?
Mr. McCALL. Well, it did not seem strange. I can say this that I
knew, I think everyone was aware, that the terms on the Tax Court
were expiring, four of them, I believe.
Senator MCGRATH. So in your own mind you concluded that that
was probably the reason why he was going into it?
Mr. McCALL. No, I do not conclude that that was-the 'eason. I know
that it was common knowledge at that time.
Senator McGRAT. Did you have any reasonMr. MCCA. Let me straighten it out to this extent? I talked to the
chief counsel on that occasion and I did not ask him why he wanted it
-stored.

and he did not 'tell me.

Senator McGATH. You had not had a previous experience of review
of a record so long after the case had been tried, had you ? Was not
the fact that Mr. Dliphant sent for you ind wanted to go over that
record rather peculiar and did it not excite curiosity in your mind?
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Mr. MCCALL. Well, I cannot deny or confirm the fact, that Mr.
Oliphant wanted to see it in connection with Judge Harron's reappointment. I just cannot do it because he did not talk about that.
Senator MGRATh. Can you assign any reason why he was doing
that?
Mr. MCCALL. I would not be willing to assign a reason because I did
not feel I wis in a position to question him.
Senator McGRATIL During the course of that interview, did you
have any reason to tell Mr. Oliphant the circumstances?
Mr. MCCA. I did.
Senator McGRATh. What happened?
Mr. MCCALL. He requested that I write him a memorandum, as I
testified, upon my return to Pittsburgh, setting out to the best of my
recollection what transpired and that I did.
Senator McGRATT. You testified, to that memorandum today?
Mr. MCCALL. I mentioned the fact in my testimony Ahat I wrote
the. memorandum.
Senator McGRATh. Do you have a copy of the memorandum?
Mr. MCCALL.

I

have.

Senator MCGRAM. Have yog put It'h JIh teeo4?
Mr. MCCALL. I have no t v-o you desire that I rend.it
litchever way you prefer.
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nd.
The CHAnMAN. I un
fiwQntknow the reatand that you
Senator McGRATr. We
son why you were asked to wri
Mr. CCALL. Well, I know that they were very interested in getting
a copy of the deleted portions of the record. I think that is the reason
I wrote it, I am certain tflat is the reason why it was requested.
Senator McGnRAmh. Let me get this right. You were certain that
the reason was that they want to get a record of the deleted portions
of the record?
Mr. MdCALL. That is right.
Senator MCGRATH. In connection with the reappointment of Jucge
Harron?
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Mr. MVCAJJ,. Senator McGrath, I want to make myself clear on
that. I did not at any time ask. I do not want to be evasive either.
Senator MCGRATH. I think you are being very frank. I am not
trying to trap you by any means. What I am trying to establish here
is a point that you perhaps (to not appreciate because you were not
here for the previous 'testinony.. The inference is in the record that
there was something strange that the Bureau should be looking into
this record at this particular time. We have been ting to show that
the reason for the Bureau's trying to look into it was in connection
with the reappointment of Judge Harron. Therefore, it would be
pertinent if you would recall whether or not in conversation with Mr.
Oliphant" he at any time said that Judge Harron is up for reappointment and we have some complaints and we are looking into them;
that is the only thing I had in mind in pursuing this line of questioning.
Mr. MCCALL. Senator McGrath, I read the testimony of this proceeding heretofore and I am aware of the inference that is in the
recordut I cannot confirm or deny it, frankly, because I talked with
Mr. Oliphant and we did not discuss Judge Harron's reappointment.
I did not ask him and he did not volunteer the information.
Senator MCGRATH. From your experience you knew that the case
had been concluded. Could you conceive of any further interest that
the Government might have in this case?
Mr. MCCALL. I do not know of any other interest they might have
had in this deleted portion. I was in Washington in connection with
a motion that had been filed. I beg your pardon, it was an order
which had been filed by the court, referring to the briefs in the case.
It had nothing to do with this part of the record that is in question
before this committee.
Senator MCGRATH. Why not read your statement?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, proceed with the statement.
Mr. MCCALL. The memorandum reads as follows:
Charles W. Heppenstall, Sr., Pittsburgh, Pa., Docket No. 5437; Samuel B. Hep-

penstall, Sr., Pittsburgh, Pa., Docket No. 7028.
On page 528 of the record there appears an off-the-record discussion.
Ing to my recollection, the following transpired:
The Court, being critical of my presentation-

Accord-

Incidentallythe date of this is March 29, 1948.
Senator MOURATH. On that point, I understood your conference
was in April of 1948.
Mr. McCAmh I stand corrected because I wrote this the day after I
returned from Pittsburgh or rather from Washington.
Senator MCGRATH. That is a little different. You said that you
wrote this memorandum in response to a request by Mr. Oliphant and
after your conference with him he said, "You write me a memorandum." Now we find that this memorandum is dated prior to that
conference.
Mr. MCCALL. Senator McGrath, I testified a moment ago that I was
in Washington at the time these conferences took place in April or in
May. I was in error because this written memorandum refreshes my
memory to the point that I know that I must have been there before.
If the date is material, I think maybe we can get the records from
Pittsburgh if they will allow us to have them.
Senator cGRATH. It may be material to show how you came to
write the memorandum. You testified, as I understand it, that you
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had a conference with Mr. Oliphant in April of 1948 and that he said
to you after the conference, "Write me a memorandum about this
matter," and that you did write a memorandum, presumably after
April 1948. Now you say that the memorandum is dated March.
What caused you to write the memorandum in March? Had you had
a conference with Mr. Oliphant previous to that time? Or, did somebody else ask you to write the memorandum, or did you do it on your
own initiative V
Mr. MCCALL. In answer to the question, Senator, the memorandum
that I am now preparing to read, I have read part of it, was written
on March 29, 1948, which was subsequent to the time that I t0lked to
Mr. Oliphant wherein he wanted to know what was in the deleted
portions of the record of the Heppenstall cases. I testified, I am sure,
in April or May, but I was in error and I would like for the record to
stand corrected to that extent. I knew it was in the spring but I had
not checked the dates.
Senator McGRATh. After you wrote the memorandum were there
any further conferences with Mr. Oliphant?
Mr. MCCALL. Not a single one.
Senator McGRATH. So that we can entirely disregard in this record
any reference to Bureau conferences after March 29?
Mr. MCCALL. I do not know what other people might testify to, but
I was present at none after that in Washington on this problem.

Senator

MCGRATH.

To the best of your recollection the memoran-

dum is dated a few days after the conference with Mr. Oliphant I
Mr. MCCALL. Well, it is dated, I believe, the following day after he
requested it. I flew back to Pittsburgh the evening, or late afternoon
after lie requested that I write the memorandum. That was the first
thing I did in the office after my return. I do not believe a week end
intervened. If a week end did not intervene, it was the following
morning.
The CHAIRMAN. Suppose you read the statement?
Mr. MCCALL. I continue with the memorandum as follows:
The court, being critical of by presentation of the cases, commented on the
fact that the petitioners had considered the cases involving "upward of half a
million dollars" of sufficient Importance to employ several eminent counsel, but
the Government had selected for its representation one youthful attorney with
some experience. The court requested Mr. John Alden Grimes, who was at that
time on the witness stand, to tell my Immediate superiors that I was unable to
properly present the cases. At this point, I offered to convey that information
myself. The court told me to sit down and I complied. The court then instructed
Mr. Grimes to take over the trial of the cases for the Government. Mr. Grimes
informed the court that he was not a member of the bar nor was he admitted to
practice before the Tax Court, and would not undertake to try the cases for the
Government. Faced with the possibility of not having the Government repre!sented by counsel, the court instructed me to proceed.
It Is possible that some of the happenings related above took place during the
,off-the-record discussion appearing on page 529 of the transcript of the
proceedings.
On page 550 of the transcript of the proceedings, there appears a recess. It is
thought that it was at that point that the court called me beyond the range of
bearing of opposing counsel and beyond the range of hearing of Mr. Grimes, and
while standing over the reporter and near Mr. Carter Daly, the clerk, stated that
she would make a statement for the record. The reporter proceeded to record the
,conversation. The court examined me relative to my date of birth, personal
history, training, war duties, and experience. At the conclusion of her remarks,
I requested her permission to make a statement. Permission having been granted,
I stated that I considered myself qualified to represent the Government in the
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trial of these cases and further that I had represented myself to my superiors
as being s'luallfled. That concluded the episode.
HonnY H. MCCALL.

MARCH 20, 1948.
Senator McGRATh. That is in compliance with

the request by Mr.
Oliphant. that you informed him concerning this case regarding deletions from the record. A few days later you wrote him this in which
the only complaint you make is the one complaint which you say was
stated by the court out of hearing of the others in the courtroom, including counsel, but over the reporter and not during the course of the
trial. You did not think it important at that time to call Mr. Oliphant's attention to all these other variations to the record that you
have testified to here this morning?
Mr. McCALL. At the time it occurred?
Senator MCGRATH. Mr. Oliphant asked you for a report on this
record, deletions from this record, and in that report you mentioned
only one incident and you say that that did not take place during the
course of the trial but it took place in the courtroom and out. of the
hearing of all the others, except for the reporter?
" Mr. McCALL. Possibly I had better reread the memorandum. It
calls Mr. Oliphant's attention to two things.
Senator MCG&%THl. What you read was not the complete memorandum?
Mr. MCCALL. I read the coinllete n'emorandum and I will read it
again if the committee wishes because it iWfers to a situation in one
paragraph during the trial of the ease in open couit and it refers in
another paragraph to a situation that happened, or occurrence that
happened, during a recess.
Senator McGIRATn. Will you reiterate for me the part of the memorandum that refers to what'happened in open court?
Mr. McCALL. Yes, sir. I am rereading the memorandum, beginning
with the second paragraph:
The court, being critical of my presentation of the cases, commented on the
fact that the petitioners had considered the cases involving "upward of half a
million dollars" of sufficient importance to employ several eminent counsel, but

the Government had selected for its representation one youthful attorney with
some experience. The court requested Mr. John Alden Grimes, who was at that
time on the witness stand, to tell my immediate superiors that I was unable to
properly present the cases. At this point, I offered to convey that information
myself. The court told me to sit down and I complied. The court then instructed Mr. Grimes to take over the trial of the cases for the Government.

Mr. Grimes Informed the court that he was not a member of the bar nor was
lie admitted to practice before the Tax Court, and would not undertake to try
the cases for the Government. Faced with the possibility of not having the
Government represented by counsel, the court instructed me to proceed.

Senator McGRATH. All of that has been deleted from the record?

Mr. MCCALL. At that time, Senator, that was my recollection of
what had been deleted from the record of the case.
Senator McGRATH. This is merely a summary?
Mr. McCALL. Those were my recollections 2 years after the trial.
Senator MCGRiAK. You have read the record since and this is a
fair statement of the extent of deletion ?
Mr. McCALL. Senator, I think the record itself should stand. The
record speaks for itself. I consider myself as having a remarkable
memory coming so close to it 2 years after the trial.
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The CHAIRMAN. Senator Martin, did you have a question?
Senator MAnRIN. When were you admitted to the bar?
Mr. MCCALL. In 1943, Senator.
Senator MAnrIN. Then, when (lid you go into the service?
Mr. McCALL. I was in the service when I was admitte(' to the bar.
Senator MARTIN. Then how long were you in the service?
Mr. MCCAiL. Three and a half years, Senator.
Senator MARTIN. What was your branch?
Mr. McCAL,. I was a maior of Infantry.
Senator MARTIN. What line of duty'! Where were you locat d?
Mr. MCCALL. I was in the Ninetieth Infantry Division, Three 17undred Fifty-ninth Combat Team. We saw service in this country and
we participated in the invasion of Normandy and the division stayed
in Europe until the conclusion of the war. Ileftthedivision 2 months
after the invasion due to a slight disagreement with the Germanus.
Senator MAIRTIN. What (10 you inea by that ?
Mr. MCCALi,. I might. say th at I zigged whienl I should have zagged.
I was the rcipient of some inachine-gun bullets and some shell frag-

ments.

Seltor MnARTIN. Then when were woi relieved from the service?
Mr. Mc('A,. My terminal leave Ibegan on September 15, 1945, sir.
Senator McGRiAvm1A.
Did you try any other cases before Judge Harron after this?
,h. McCALr. I did, Senator, I tried one Saturday, June 8, 1946.
Senator MC(nGHATn. 1What was the relationship or, shall I say, what
was the teml)erature of the courtroom?
Mr. MCCAyi. Tile case went on without incident ; it. was a pleasure.
Senator MCGRAT. You had no other unhappy exl)erience with the

judge except this episode?

Mfr. 'McCALL. Never again.

Senator MCGR 'rTi. 1)id you witness trials in the judge's court
that you did not directly participate in, Mr. McCall?
Mr. MC ,. I shall have to correct my statement. We had a rehearing in the Koppers case in Washington in May or June 1947. It was
beard by Judge Harron's division of the court.
Senator ,McAiui,
.r. That, was your pleasant experience?
Mr. MCCALL. I had no difficulty.

Senator McGRArH. Did you have occasion to observe other trials
in her courtroom in which you did not directly participate?
Mr. MCCALL. I (lid not for this reason When those calendars are
in session, why most Government counsel have inmumerable cases and
of course you can see why we have to be working on our other cases
when we are not )resenting one. That was the situation I was in in
Pittsburgh.
Senator MCGRATI. You do not have to answer this next question.
Site has expressed her opinion of you when you were a young lawyer.
Would you like to express your opinion of her as an oldjudgey

Mr. MCCALL. I would not say site is an old judge.
Senator MCGRATh. I do not want to embarrass you. You do not
have to answer.
Mr. MCCAL. I think that is a fair question. I would like to say
this of Judge Harron. I had occasion to meet her socially once. I
found her very affable and l)leasant company. But my experience
9259R-49-14
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under Judge Harron's supervision on the bench led me to believe that
she did not possess judicial temperament.
Senator McGRATH. That is based on this one experience?
Mr. McCALL. Yes; and the remarks I hear from other people continually.
Senator MCGRATH.

Mr. McCXL.

Hearsay?

Hearsay, if you will. It is not hearsay, but remarks

from people who have been directly engaged in the trial of cases.
Senator MCGRAT1H. You have not observed that yourself?
Mr. MCCALL. Well, I had not observed that particular thing myself, but it is not hearsay.
Senator MCG"RATH. What would you call it, if it is not hearsay?
Mr. MCCALL. It is direct evidence of what happened.
Senator McGR.%t. Direct evidence because somebody states it to
you?
Mr. MCCALL. Yes, sir; in that situation where the party participates
in an occurrence and testifies to what happens that is direct evidence.
Senator MCGRATH. I shall have to revise my opinion of direct
evidence, I guess.
Senator MILLIKIN. I think there is confusion between the report
of what someone says who has directly participated and what a person
himself says. What you say of it is hearsay; what he says of it might
be direct evidence.
Mr. MCCALL. I beg your pardon. What I am saying now is hearsay
evidence.
Senator MARTIN. What other experience in court did you have
preceding the Heppenstall case?
Mr. MCALL I was present and assisted in the trial of some cases
before a previous Tax Court calendar held by Judge Leech beginning
March 4, 1946. Prior to that time I had assiste-i and appeared in
cases in State courts in Texas.
Senator MARTIN. Was there any criticism of your conduct by the
presiding judges in those cases?
Mr. MCCALL. Never before or since.
Senator MCGRATH. Am I correct in assuming that this was your
first trial of a major case?
Mr. MCCALL. It was the first case that I appeared in where I might
be considered the leading counsel of the case.
Senator MCGRATH. You were in charge of it?
Mr. MCCALL. Yes.
Senator MCGRATh. It was a very important case in the sense that
it involved a substantial amount of money?
Mr. MCCALL. It was certainly an important case, but I might say
the whole time I was with the Government I was always loaded with
important cases. Nearly every one that comes before the Tax Court
is an important case.
Senator McGRATH. That is true, The Tax Court does not have time
to fool around with many cases.
Senator MAirrIN. The amount involved does not necessarily indicate
the importance of the legal questions and accounting problems
involved.
Mr. McCALL. I do not believe so. Of course, a large case sometimes
will call for more attention from the outsiders but sometimes they are
shut and closed big cases, and small cases can be very complicated.
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Senator MILLIKIi. Is there not a strong effort made to settle cases
involving unimpoltant amounts?
Mr. McCAL. I would not say so any more than large ones. As a
lawyer for the Government I always tried to look at the merits of the
case and if the facts suggested settlement or trial, and according to the
position of opposing counsel, big and small alike, they were so treated.
The CHAIRMAN. is there anything further you wish to tell us, Mr.
McCall?
Mr. McCAIL. No, sir; that is all I have.
The CHAIRMAN. How many cases did yoiu present at Pittsburgh or
were you participating in at Pittsburgh during this period?
Air. MCCALL. I presented four before Judge Harron.
The CHAIRMA. This occurred in the third presentation, as I get it?

Mr. MCCALL. That is right Mr. Chairman.

The CH.uIRMAN. On the following day you presented an additional
case?
Mr. McCAI.L. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. If there are no further questions, then we thank you
very much, Mr. McCall.
Mr. MCCALL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Allin 1-. Pierce?

You may be seated, if you wish, sir. Will you give the reporter
your full name and address?
STATEMENT OF ALLIN H. PIERCE, ATTORNEY, CHICAGO, ILL.
Mr. PIERCE. My name is Allin H. Pierce, address 135 South La
Salle Street, Chicago, Ill.

The CHAIRMAN. Are you an attorney?
Mr. PIERCE. I am an attorney, sir, practicing in Chicago where I
have my own office. I have been a practicing attorney since 1923, and
since 1928 1 have specialized in Federal tax matters with emphasis on
trial work, estate trusts, and corporate problems.
The CHAIRMAN. Have you a legal firm or do you practice alone?
Mr. PIERCE. I practice under my own name. I have been practicing
under my own name since 1946. I might say that by way of experience I was admitted to the bar of Illinois in 1923. For 41/2 years I
engaged in general practice in Chicago with firms there, two different
firms. In 1928 1 was given an opportunity to go to Washington with
the Bureau of Internal Revenue where I became a special attorney
and where I first spent most of my time trying cases in the United
States circuit court of appeals the work then being under the Bureau
rather than the Department of Justice as it is now, and later in handling cases before the Board of Tax Appeals, now the Tax Court. I
was given quite a number, especially toward the end of my service, of
cases of extraordinary importance, cases involving problems of special
interest to the Government.
I left the Government after 71/2 years of service, at the end of the
year 1935. I went to New York City where I became associated with
ithe firm of Carter, Ledyard & Milburn at 2 Wall Street, New York.
There I handled tax matters for that firm and handled practically all
of the trials of tax cases. I continued with them for about 71/2 or 8
years and then I returned to Chicago from which I had come.
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Miss Harron filedl tivo opiifons ill the case. In the first o)Pinion,
which came out in April of 1944, she decided one group of issues in
my favor fitnd another group of issues against me. Shortly thereafter, on May 15. the Tax Court recalled her (decision by reason of
another decision made by the court in another case known as the
Middle case. There then came down a new and revised opinion by
Judge Ilarron, which was entirely in my favor on aill principal points.
The net result of the case, and I am emphasizing this to show that
I am not disappoinltedl in the result, was that I not only succeeded in
expunging the entire deficiency of $3,007,098.15, but that I obtained
an order or a decision of an overpayment in the amount of $220490.34.
In other words, we saved about $3.250,OM0 in the case. I therefore
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Af' *wi~.Yes, sii'; I call teva lit i'w uitnes of Several of thlt illd
011th1 h6t Very gitd to lise the ttitttwes of those who lnttdli ei'tittets. I
do not knouv that. I (!i quiote the exact coittuieit uit I know~ 1w4 conHetisti of what was said.
()tie of thien is Ai r. Frederiek Slteurer, who wits forilm ecief ci'oltSeO'S reisesititi ve ill Chicago, and who is ntow%en gajgediin )rivatte
it Chiucago.
Prattice with the fitrt of Mayet, Amee, ,Uustrian & 1'tt
(Mue of theim is Mfiltonl Carter. Mr. Carter wits forimerl headl of thep
technical staff for tile litircan of Internal Reventie il Chicago. now
a member, I be-lieve, of the firmn of Hop1 kints, Stttter, Hall1, De Wolf
&Owenl, of Chiicatgo.
Atuothier otte wits Mr. Lewis P. Spencer, wvho is ttswi'iated with tite
firm of EA-ket't. & I"eterson of Clhitgo, fot'ielyh assovinted, with
O'Connor & Farber of New York City ailld prior'to that. associated
with Catter, Led0yard & Mifilhturn of New Yotrk City.
Another, one wits Mr. William 1). IEmery, at micinhr of thep firmn of
McI~ermott, W~ill & Emery of Chicago, Il.'
I cannot offiattd recall the other members. There was quite a general ilisctission but I cannot recall the others imike specific comments
although there was ahott 30 members of my cottitit preset it .the
mleet i ug.

Senator Aflmmmxv. Mt. Chatirmaun, T would not for atmonueit. suiggest. that the general reputation of Judge H1arron as to her qtialifications and judicial templeramtent is not Iimportant, but I can see it is
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pOSsile, to go MYIinto limiitless Inq~uiry lherIe bty thtt typ~e of Se'onldIIIlI(ft'
It
Now thet gentlIemten to which the w~itnuess refers
I think coutldl sttliiiit writ tent stattotets or submit allidiv its. We
should no~t op enithis thing up1.Mr. ('ht irin So tlat people calli Collie
in an
ld tel
0 whttl
v in
Iward tit this, tha
I I, or lte
other meeting. I t hink
we have to pitt sonte kind of curb oil it or we will never, get, through.
The0 CHIAIRMAN. I agree, Svnator Mlillikin ; that is true.
(milliolly.

Al r. Pierce' siuppose you1 gi VP 1ItSyu ownI eitW ah1iIIIeili
-S
110W
and t henl voul mar11 br1iefly refer to tM
his niet ing, if pion wish to hiater.

Mir. Pll :IWE~. All right, sir-.
The Ci lMA.Biisel upjonl Your owl) ii linlices N-iforv *Jta1le
liiirron,.tilie first of wit icit youl say was wit hiout i jicidetit.
Mr. P,1pitc:. Tile first, onev was ~wit bout. iuicidenlt that I recall. Tihis
wats the Prestonl case.
The ('um.iaor.N. All Iiasedlon youlr olser-vaiolts of hearings inl which
you were not, necessarily p)1111 lipat ing, if youl were present, if You
saw anything or learned anything that. is pertinent hiere.
Mr. lI
IwE tihik I shah I coine1 myself to these two cases, Your
Honor.
It is truie t hat. in (Grand Rapids mid1( in New York I hanve sat in (the
caleiilr (.111h1,
t hat is, the p~rel imiintary t'til , mid( 1 litive heard t'olliqties
and1( (iscltssiotlisq butt since I (do not 1UIow~ tlie lbackgroutnd of t hosit or
mlost of theili. 111111 going to continue mnysel f to illy ownt (liIse' witht your
conisenit.
Tlhe ('lI~Al~.t. Yes.
Mr. PliwE,. 111111 goilig to si with first oil MiY exlperielice inl tile Mloilne
case. I tIi i thlit is prIobabl)ly because thle valse blasted t1,{, days anid
wits ext reliehv important, because of the iltitouttit itii'olved Iittld (olltisel
pr(eent were experienced, mnd Ithink thlit, it will give yoi sonuewhlat of
at pi'ttre (of whatt took place.
I titight say' 111at. because of ( lie iliport ilice of t(lie case tile case w~as
vel'Y enreftil iv prepared.
Wve ha1d over, S4I,3t0t).tl00 involved.
Wt)
spa red Ino expen11selI initvest igat ion, gut lierinig facts, retaining expert
test itlitoiy and1( tilkilig other steps that we deviled nleessalry. Wve had
ats ouur. first expert wit ness Mr. PaulII Cofiliian, who is vice pr esideitt and
hiead of thle research (lelitirt ittenlt of thle SttIiard ct Poor's Corp., In
New York, InII M1 Tili onl probably one of the oiitstaiiig exp~et wit,Itesses ott stock aim lysis aind vallutatioti, atvery experieticed malln. Aniother itianI we brought from Bostoit, Mr. Robert Weise. hiead of tile
research depairtmntt of Scuzddet., Stevens & Clairk. They alre security

anaily.-sts anid advisers.
lio was another exceedingly well qual11iflid
witness.
I caught Say that one of thle principal issues over which thet trial
wits eoadu(icte wats the valnat ion of stocks of atlot of closely held
corporations. including the W. & .1.
Sloan Co). tit Fifth Avenute and
Fortyv-seventhI Street, New York, the Aklexander Smith & Sons Carlpet

Co.. oute of thle leading carpet, companies of the cotintry, 1111(1other
corpioraitions. Most of the trial] was constied in dleterinting thle
values of thee stocks and the balance of the trial was consutned in
Putting inl facts respecting a legal issue, showing the background of
a legal issue which involved the question of whether some inter vivos
trust.- were includible in the (lecedlent's estate because of thle possibility-that, the property might revert to the grantor through failure
of beneficiaries.
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Now iii
louj~~r
('1151
case1
ob1'(jec'tie
I'Swt'rt to set for-th tleI fies
Clearly ill orderi to eaItIIy t ile i~llldlt of fI1040f 111i4d, SeL'(olly, to1 jpi(Itet'C

for 1p1't.We'W
witted to eep oult, i11'olilleit, evidence
and keep eirrors out, of the 1'eor-l.
o vdneta
ei.il0
Ifounid it. wits vely (tilii('lt, wcik cal
('Ouile
t oii
lily
ClIse where I coiuld not 'oniit ol die kido1
eiec1ta.
il4tl
0111. 1el'4(d

(i(t('Inine witetlie'r e'ITors w('t4e 'ie'ig
ill. That wits 41111tol tit(fact,1 t. A
MiSSli 11011l practivjelll tio0k ove'r both1 tith di icet exina
t ioul li11 tilie er-os-exa IIi il tIion, 1)11
-it lh ly (hle en i)ss-exa il iiittion of
lle wit iies. Meforev I coil 4 get Iily catse- ill or lily (to)wllit(-e tleol-Y

(if imy ('it'e, s114' wou0ld(1Stillt (.rISs-eXltlii iltg till' witiit'sses. It, wits
vei' 4Iisc4 ic('l'tIiig 1to mei. It titjwst lily 111111
of mty (cits4' mid( 1 fiiinkly
(1d
imnt kiiow ~hith ii I wits get I iig liy ('uN'( Ill .1 11411. Bitt I Iwoceedeet. I Ithink it is ilip)4 tofiat( titit ittI iiemy to uth)54W11 it great deal
(of tnticisiti 11114d
4'oliilllf
mi-41
stiggestio
1415hll I at waiys try' to 41o it.

Wits v('onduei(t

4If

(lilinlg
d'4i
111141
wll'il it Imtiis to1 oistit llt tilie 41rde('1ly
thle ('11s4' Jill(] whiiit I tilnk (It'wi yes 1114' 1)ul1t les of a1fair

thlt1iliik
it is iiilltl-1t.
Thlen I shull s114'ik of smn111 moivel 5(1iotis tin gs its I go o)11but. I
Want to Commnit oil thlis. I exillnhill('d thlievo- vest'0'
yerudhy. I went
down to Mliss liiirrolis office,1 where it is local ted 1111(1sj)eul11ti lift e-*
limm 1114
Jill(] 1 1111 1 1111 411 Ioifitiltol inl ro'fi'isliI ig lily, iTCol let'tionl thiatta
vt'i'V 111
nge 114)1114)1 of till' 4Iitt'
v
Nl illl110 to
1)11
;111
l excited IiglY' lii rge
liIItoi'uievs.
Wt' Avm'vl so) ('( Itledl1' I ltiolit it 11111t. Uts it 111111tt'r of I rio
tltics,'
I
it1tN'3
sked idit 1(11111quest ions fili
11111
~~O di -lov(ke
(TuOSS-exIuil jul11totlu by (1,ovei'iimen t ('()Itlisk'l Ilellst' I wits fenIlftil I lint
Hi e'it
(If U J)J)('Il Iiiiglit SiiV 11111t
('4111154l 1111(nlot 'I'mitlly beeni tlle-to
control or to ('1'ss-exaunimne1' wit ness Jlr4)Jwt'ly, No I iitt e111)tedi to

Now sit'('i' st'w't'el'

('I1'it'ed1I sity veryv. T think tihat is

(l(gi-ee

of till (-lisp hbut' Govertinient ('4ttis('l Mn. Lewis'. 4'v'll In1or4' slveicely

than ship did nie. Slip jitso cr1itic'izedlil
113'witnevs-s-s I thought Jillproperly.
0or iiidtii('. whten Mir. Coffman test ified. wb'o hans 1had( ierv extenYiv.experile(& intts'-11
(lsi
isti fying. Sile woutild hot o)nl%
criticize his meirthotds bu~tt tile billo)
(11
;Jhit ts the pIlv
l' I11'l.
Wh'lt, he. should( (1o. w'ittlit' e 10h1uld testify' to. It wats itusetting to

him,. upsetting to me with $3,000).000 involved. I fi':tnkly (1i( not
know where we wer~e going.
Now T thhil bly w~ity' of ilflfttlless to)1)14'. 11s T so c0115t1'1C4 it, tall
inien't llItppvn('( tha;t plilveI tile inl a i'et- emnli'tssing position.
I fi-ankh' did not know wh1tat my professional (111tv' wast. We were
sitting tit tile cotinsi'l table. I ntlight saty I have reft-eshied mly i-collect ion onl this with anlothtri' whlo wats l'esenit. We :Were sitting at
tite ('omtlel table, Governent counsel to mv left and T (In this side,
my C01t101
ss(('itt nee, 1111 il~ ('i~lt.Tltiie
wa.It)i'cCPss (14Wcfl1'd

fo;r sompn reasonn, ats fr-equently bappens. Miss Ha rroni went, ow~n
fr-oml thle ben(+ and( inltoic ch(iamblers. She hadl harldly gone in
before shie : Ceit w(Itd to mep to come into thle chambers. 1 (do not
recall wliet'lier the Plerk brotiglit -word or whether' she came outt herself.

4
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She (d4 not invite associate counsel, nor did she invite Government
counsel. I did not know what she wanted. I went in, of course.

Sie began to discuss the evidence anld the conduct. of the case. I was
a little embarrassed. I (id not say anything but I did not know
what I should (10. Sile then asked me to have mly client conic in,
who was the executor of the will of the estate, and'he came in. We
then discussed certain evidence that was going in. I recall we discussed particularly the probable testimony of Mr. John Sloane who
was to be called. lie was a little concerned about tile publicity of
the matter and that wits discussed.
Then tile discussion turned to what wits desirable to have in the

record. My recollection is that the statement was something to this
effect, that it was important that certain basic facts regarding the
corporations involved be put in and that it. was necessary that they
be there for the court's findings of fact, whereupon the court lade

an outline. When I say "made an outline," it was done orally but
I wrote it down.

I think my client also made some notes, at least

we compared them later. I made a list of certain things that should
be covered. They were things that I had planned to put in anyway.

I would have ptt them in because they were essential elements. I
would have put them in even if the conversation had not been held.
They (lid not affect. my proof of the case except possibly the order

of presentation.
I was greatly concerned as to whether I should report the matter
to Mr. Lewis, the Government attorney, because this was all out of
his presence. I discussed this with my associate counsel. I have
refreshed my recollection on this and I decided to do nothing because
I knew thatGovernment counsel was a temperamental individual. I
was afraid he would make some remarks to the court that might throw
out the trial that had been going on for nearly a week then, and
it was not prejudicial to me and it did not prejudice him because it
was a matter I had already prepared evidence on, but I thought it
was highly improper.
I lost confidence in the court by reason of that fact because I had
a feeling that if she talked to me and coached me, and I regard that
as a form of coaching by the judge, I thought probably the same
thing might happen to the other counsel. I lost a great deal of
confidence in the court by reason of that fact.
Senator MiKiNf. Mr. Chairman, may I interrupt?
Prior to that meeting in the chambers, had you and the judge been
in disagreement as to the conduct of the case I
Mr. PIERCE. No, except there had been some discussion, as the record
will show, as to the order of proof, what evidence should be put in
first.
I might say, and I have a statement in the record to this effect that
I found yesterday, that I purposely very carefully considered the
order of proof and we decided first to put Mr. Coffman on, although
he was in the nature of an expert witness because he was something
more than an expert. In other words, he did not answer a hypothetical question but he had made investigation covering, I think, about
3 months' time and he testified to his investigation plus his opinions
as to the values of the stocks.
Now there was quite a little discussion about the order of proof
but there wasno personal animosity or feeling between Miss Harron
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and me; in fact, she has always been very cordial to me. I am saying
this objectively and impersonally when I criticize her hecaus I woulit
much rather not criticize her, except that I have been asked and re,quested to come here by a telegram that said it was in lieu of a subpena
to come either in person or testify by affidavit. As Senator McGrath
has said? I felt it was only fair in making the statements which are
necessarily damaging, that I should come here in person, and I am

-coming entirely at my own personal expense so that you can see
1111d
an
hear me and cross-examine me, and Miss Harron, who is in the hearing room may hear me also.
Senator MifJmKIK. Is your point so far that the judge took excessive control of the case and embarrassed you by conversations in tile
Tchanibers in the presence of your client which, in your view of it, re.flcted on your ability as an attorney? Is that your point?
Mr. PIE:RcE. I do not think it reflected oni my ability as an attorney.
If I may isumnarize, sir, I would say that I think these are instances, and they are only instances but they occurred repeatedly during thd case; aind I think they show a lack of judici approach and
.temperament ai'd a taking over and dominating of the case so that
I and my clients when the thing was over felt that tile case had been
-dominated by the , umt, that we did not know whether we had a case
in or not.
Senator McGRATH. You did not come here because you felt if you

-did not come voluntarily that you would be subpenaed? Is that the
inference you got from the telegram?
Mr. PIERcE. I do not know whether I can say that. I knew I got
:the telegram saying it was in lieu of a subpena.
Senator MCORATI,. Was that a telegram from our committee?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes it was a telegram sent by the committee. I
requested him and asked if he would come or would he submit
an affidavit. Mr. PIERCE. So I came rather than submit an affidavit. I came, I
think I can say, for two reasons: one is because you requested me. The
other reason is because I have practiced before the Tax Court since
1928. Maybe it was about 1929 when I had my first case. I am exceedingly interested in that court. There is a bill pending to make
it a court of record. I feel that it does not do any good, and it is not
proper, to criticize courts or criticize judges unless when questions of
appointment come up those attorneys who have had personal know.
.edge and experience express themselves. In other words, I think there
is some sense of public duty and professional obligation, and in talking
it over with my committee in Chicago and friends I had there, they
said by all means they thought I should go down in person rather
than send an affidavit.
Senator McGRATH. That is a very honorable way to look at it.
Were you requested to come at any time by the American Bar
Association or anybody else prior to the receipt of this telegram .
Mr. PMRcE. Yes. I might say th at my first knowledge of the hearingI think was in aletter from Mr. Phillips. He indicated that they
had examined a great many records of the Tax Court in cases handled
by Miss Harron and that he had found my Sloane case in particular,
and I think possibly another one, and that lie would like to have me
present testimony, if I would be willing. He wanted to know if I
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withdraw ev'idenc'e instead of nilling against them or in their favor on
it, and doing it o ff the record, does not appear to me to he sound trial
lprictice.
Senator MIUIN. 18 it lnot quite customary for courts to have
chamber conferences on tile general scope, esecially where you have
intricate difficult catSes? You have chamber conference to try to develop an orderly presentation of the evidence.
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Mr. qi6j"es, I would say, particularly if it is in the presenceof both counsel.
Now I have just tried some district court cases and I have also
worked with various members of the Tax Court. Since there is no
jury present, they usually do not go into the chambers but if they have
a jury, they do go into the chambers. We have pretrial conferences
to begin with, laying out how we are going to prove our cases, the
witnesses we are going to present, and what is to be done.
Senator MIUaKIN. As the case goes on, the judge calls attorneys up
and makes suggestionsI
Mr. PIERC. That is entirely proper. I think it is desirable, but I
think, to me, it is very embarrassing and I think judicially improper
for a judge to call only one of the attorneys out of the presence of
the other and discuss the nature of his case and the nature of the opponent's probable case and make suggestions as to what the judge thinks
ought to go in to carry the burden of proof. I do not approve of that.
I may be wrong.
Also, for what it is worth as it is only my opinion, sir, I should like
to say I do not believe that rulings on evidence should be off the
record. I do iiot believe in stopping the record. I think, if they want
to have colloquy about something as we have just mentioned, that. is
all right; but where there is evidence offered and it,
is a quest ioa of
its admissibility or its denial, I think the colloquy oughtltia)e shiowa
for the benefit of the reviewing court in case either punry wits to
appeal from the action taken.
senator MIIJIAKIN. What you are driving at is very interesting
me and I want to understand it clearly.
Mr. Pr CE. Yes, sir.
Senator MILLKIN. You had no occasion to make the offer because

as the result of this informal conference the court became convinced
that she would accept your evidence. Is that correct?
Mr. PIERcE. Yes.
Senator MILLIHIN. Now the other fellow had the opportunity on:
resumption of the trial to object to the evidence, did he not?
Mr.,PIERCE. He had objected already. It came about as a result of
his objection.
Senator MILIUKIN. So, his objection was in the record for appeal
purposes. You had no occasion to make an objection because the judge
let the evidence come in ?
Mr. PERCE. That is right.
Senator MILLIKIN. How was the record mutilatedf

That is the.
point I am driving at, Mr. Pierce.
Mr. PERCE. As it turned out, it was not mutilated because everything was restored and my witness went right on, but all of the colloquy in which the judge indicated that she was going to rule against
me and would not sustain it, and her reasons why she would not sustain it, in other words the basis of her ruling, is all off the record. If
she had not in the end reversed herself, I would have had nothing in
the record to show except that my witness was testifying, an objection
came up, and then I presumably would have made an exception.
Senator mImUN. Had you made your offer, the court would have
had to rule on the offer.
Mr. PiEu. But it is very disconcerting to a trial counsel, at least.
it is to me, sir, to have matters of this sort not shown in the record.
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Senator MumKIN. If I may respectfully make the suggestion, I
think your point, if you have one, is that the other couiisel were not
present while this colloquy was going on.
Mr. PIERCE. I must in fairness correct this. There were two dif.
ferent kinds of colloquies. There was one when I was called in the
chambers when the other counsel was not present. '1he later one was
when we stopped the record and we discussed the question in the presence of both counsel, but the material was eliminated f rom the record.
'That is a different point. Do I make it clear ?
Senator MILLIKl.. There was one instance, as I understand it, where
the court in your presence alone had a discussion with you oil how she
might or might not rule as to certain evidence that you were in the
process of putting in. Is that correct?
Mr. PlEtcE. That is right.
Senator MILIKIN. Then on another occasion, with the reporter not
taking down what went on, there was a discussion where other counsel
wits presentI
Mr. l'Iputc. That is right.
Mr. McGuimit. My understanding of this testimony is that he went
into the judge's chambers and she discussed with him the order of
procedure on certain basic facts about these corporations. She did not
discuiss with him the adlmissibility of any evidence. That is what I
understood him to testify.
Mr. lIERcE. May I make it clear what happened?
'he gentleman iere is correct. There are two separate instances.
]at the first instance she invited me into her chambers and out of the
riiesence of opposing counsel discussed my case and the probable
nature of the opposing case and made affirmative suggestions as to
what type of evidence she wanted in the record. That was out of tho
presence of the other counsel.
Senator MILLIKIN. She discussed the type of evidence and not the
order of evidence?
Mr. PIERCE. Tie type of evidence. She gave me suggestions. For
instance, there were'such things as this-I am not sure I can name
them all-how the stock was held, the percentage in the family,
changes in the structure, the credit situation, things of that sort about
the company, the number of transfers. I had prepared that material
but she made the suggestion that she wanted it in. That is an incident
in itself.
The other incident is a thing that happened on several occasions
during the trial where one party or the other was either presenting
or opposing evidence and there was objection by opposing party. She
stopped the reporter and then in the presence of both partes, counsel
for both parties and from the bench, argued with the attorneys about
either withdrawing the disputed evidence or withdrawing the disputed objection instead of ruling, and then going back on the record
after the colloquy was over.
Senator MILIKIN. Neither of the two instances resulted in a mutilation of the record?
Mr. PIERCE. No, sir; they did not. I might say I was not injured.
In most cases I was helped by the work and the result of the case was
certainly decidedly in my favor, more favorable than I had anticipated.
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Senator MtLLIKIN. Your objection to the chanlhers incident is that
it was not. ifthe preseace of other counsel hut, was in the wlreselce of
I understand it,
your client: ad it tit second your objection is, its
that those occ'asionis should lave trals)ired of record for the coiiplete
lliumination of a court of appeals. Is that correct I
Mr. lPiitc'. Tliat is right. I ai citing these not because they injured tle because I got a very tilne result in the case, but as illstllees
of what I consider illproper judicial conduct that. probably should be
coiisider'(d by'your coinnittee apart from what happened to me.
Maybe
There were several other 111111o1 incidents in the Collrtrooul.
I shioul( pass thel hiut I will cominuetit on theni briefly. She emtbarrassed mv witnesses.
Senato'r MimriKil. I should like to ask one niore question. The
two instances you have referred to occurred ina single case?
Mr. lPirtirE: Tliat is right, in the course of tile Sloane case tried in
New York over a period of about 0'l/. days.
You tire goiig to speak of another case. Now,
Senator l1LL.KI.
aire tlhe iicileits you are coilillg to related to the other case or to the

Sloane case?

Mr. PlicitcJ. These hicidents still pertain to tile Sloane case which I
will cover very briefly because they are more minor, but they tend to
su,)1ort the general picture.
Sle, I thought. iipioperly and without sufficient lprovocation,
rather severely criticized Governtnent counsel aund tie and iyvwitiiesses, afl(i wfile it is our job to absorb those things, and I do not

criticize them generally, I think they tended in this case to go a bit
far and to be very'upsetting in the orderly- presentation of our case.
In the following case the same thing happened with very disastrous
results. I am now passing to the case I tried in Grand Rapids, known
as tile R. W. Camfield case. By way of preliminary, I might say that
although I won the Sloane case with a remarkable result, my feeling
was that tile trial was not satisfactory and I did not want to try any
more cases before Miss Harron. But when I went to Grand Rapids
I walked into the courtroom and she was in the courtroom in charge.
In Tax Court cases they do not let you know in advance who tile judges
are going to be, and there are 16 judges whlo take turns going out.
I might say site greeted me very cordially. She remnemhered our week
when we were in trial for about 6 days in New York and she was
very cordial to me. I thought, well, I had no ground for postponing
my case and I would proceed. I Oid proceed and I must say that
during the first witness, who happened to be the taxpayer, the case
went very well. I thought she did very well. I had no criticism.
Then what I sometimes refer to as her unpredictable temperament
came into play, and it was while the taxpayer's wife was on tile stand,
by the name of Mrs. R. W. Camfield, of Grand Rapids. She was a
very high-class woman, had been very active in club work, and I
thought would make an excellent witness; but she had no experience
as a witness and she was nervous. She got on the witness stand and
in her nervousness she mistook her wedding date, which to women is a
rather severe offense, and she had tied to her wedding day a series
of events. She had moved to a certain town, a corporation had been
organized, a business had been changed. These details came out during cross-examination. I have the record here ;and the Government,
as I recall, concluded its cross-examination when the woman's hus-
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band leaned over to me and said, "She is mixed up on the dates; sho
is a year off." So I asked her if she would not reelieck the lates. At
first, she aflirned them and then she thought and blushed tll over
Mn(
sai, "My goodness, I have made a mistake inny wedding daet
and it is all a year off." So I asked her for the record if she wold not
jist testify that every (late she had given wasI year late and that each
one 5110111(1 le ('orreed a year forward; otherwise, the testimony would
stand.
I thought the thing wats all cleared lip.
Miss Harron, ats shie (11i1 frequently in thme Slonne case, decided site
would take over the cross-exanitin.
tiiid
ats the woman started to
rise, remarked. "duist. sit. (lown there. I amn going to ask at few
questions." I thought she was too severe-I think"I will coiniment
on it that way-with the witness who was very nervous and who had
Jmia1(l a mistake over tlie date inimoently. 'Ilie result was more confusion, but liinally Miss Harron apleai'ed to have straightened lhe
thing out. She wits ii little confused herself on what sone of the
statements were and she closed her cross-examinat ion. Then Goveinient counsel said, "That. has me confused. I will re-crossexamine." So he recross-examined. Miss IIarron then said, "Well,
I want to ask some iore questions." All this time this woman was
getting more and more nervous. She got mixed up again on another
(late alout when she h1 moved to a certain house ald moved to a
certain town, which ga in was not very material, lit, it did change
the story a little bit. Thereulon, Miss Hlarron got, I thought, ulduly
severe. "The record shows remarks somewhat like this: "Now, just
look here. lWe have had enough of this. Get yourself straight. You
were married on this (late, the corporation was oranized on this (late,
changed on this date, adl(l this is the year 1943.
%ow
get that straight
and let us go ahead. I do not have time to fool with th1is." Of course,
the woman was terribly upset and she Could hardly testify. But in
that situation Miss Harron asked her a number of leading questions
and argued with her to get certain admissions which I thought was
a bit unfair.
For instance, the record shows she would ask a question like this:
"Now really, is this not, what youil ? Most women would have
done it this'way. Now dlid you niot really do that?" And the woman
would timnily answer, "Yes." Then she would go onl and pick something else and say, "Don't you want to change your testimony on
that? What you said is not correct." She confused payments coning
from a company with payments coming from her husband individually and by asking the questions about these two payments, I thought
improperly construed her prior testimony so as to make the woman
very embarrassed as to whether she had nistestifled.
As the embarrassment grew, this incident happened. She then
asked the woman, "Where did you get this money and what (lid you
do with it?" They were payments, she was getting distribution fr'om
the company. She said, "I have a home, I buy drapes, I have a boy
by my previous marriage and there are things a woman ordinarily
wants." Whereupon, Miss Harron said, and I thought rather improperly, "You didn't buy yourself any emeralds did you?" The
Witness said, "I don't wear'jewels."

By that time we were in a chaotic state. I tried to redirect. I could
not straighten the thing out. It was impossible. We lost the case.
92598-49----15
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I know we were going to lose the case. The facts I thought were improperly found. I appealed to the sixth circuit on the ground that tile
inferences in the findings were not supported and also that there were
errors of law.
At the first hearing before the sixth circuit, and I can only give my
impression as counsel, I had every confidence that I was going to
obtain a reversal from the comments of the court, but Judge Hamiiton,
sitting on tile court, died. They had to have a rehearing. So we had
a rehearing; but in the meantime down came tie Tower case from
the Supreme Court and the court of appeals tolh me when I went
back that there wias a reversal of that sixth circuit's own case, in the
Tower case and they said, "We said everything in that case we could.
We do not think your case call be distinguished and there is not anytiling more we can do." And they decided against me on the authority
of the Tower case.
Now these are just incidents that give impressions, as we all have
to have in judging capabilities or qualifications.
I might say one other thing that I thought was improper and I
shall have to back-track to the Sloane case. When the case ended this
happened: We had been in trial for 6 days and I rested the taxpayer's case. The judge then said, "Government counsel, put in your
case." It developed that he had no witnesses andl he only put in about
three or four documents. She apparently got very irritated and said,
"I want to make a statement," and this is in the record. To my mind
Judge Harron decided the case right there before the briefs were in.
She rose and said, in substance, "It is very evident from the record
that the Government's values are in every instance too high." I
thought, that destroys the Government's primna face case at least,
which was very favorable to me. Then she turned to me and made a
very embarrassing statement in the presence of my client, which was
to this effect, and this is in the record: "This case never should have
come to trial." She inferred by her continuing remarks that I had had
a set-tip, that I had purposely prevented settlement in order to try the
case, and I thought, the inference was, to build a fee for myself, which
was entirely unfounded. We had exhausted the possibilities of settlement. he continued with a statement about like this: "This case
never should have come to trial.' If you had presented your matters
to the Government, they would have settled and there would not have
been any trial. You have taken up the time of the court, you have
created a lot of expense, all these expert witnesses never should have
been here. Now after all"-and this is shown in the record--"the case
has not been properly tried. This is just a good first draft. Now go
ahead and write your briefs."
That was the conclusion of the case. You can imagine why, when
I went to Grand Rapids, I did not want to try another case.
I think those are about the most important'things that developed
in my case. I have tried to recite and give you a picture of how Judge
Herron's courtroom functions. It is not satisfactory to me.
As I was testifying before, coming back to my comment of, you
might say, general reputation, I have found that my ex eriences and
conclusions are similar to the conclusions expressed by other attorneys.
I personally feel, and this is purely a matter of opinion, it being really
your function, that it would be to the best interest of the Tax Court
if we could substitute another judge against whom there was less
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criticism and before whom attorneys would be more content to appear
and try cases.
I will answer any questions of any kind you may desire to ask me.
The CIAIRMAN. Are there any questions#
Senator MIILIKIN. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Colonel McGiuire, do you wish to propound any
questions of this witness?
Mr. McGuni. I did not know I was going to be privileged to ask
questions.
The CHAIRMAN. You do not have to ask questions. It is not a matter
of prejudice if you do not. I thought there might be something that
occurred to you'that you would like to develop.

Mr. MCGTIRE. Mr. Pierce, have you had similar experiences before
State or Federal judges?
Mr. PIERcE. No. I think I can say, and I am talking for myself,
that I get, along very well with judges. I have had occasion to ask for
a mistrial in one case, which is a lawyer's function, on the ground of
presentation of evidence. I, of course, have objected to evidence.
Naturally, there is a little scolding that comes along in the course of
cases. They might say, "You are not moving fast enough," or "You
are not expeditious enough." But I have never been censored or in
any way disciplined or criticized by any court and I have had no
trouble. In fact, I appeared in most of the appellate courts while I
was Government counsel and quite a numl)er since. I have appeared
inthe district courts of N.Nw York, Brookly'n, Chicago, Pittsburglh, and
the western district of Michigan. I think I have appeared before
certainly all of the older judges of the Tax Court. There are several
of the younger ones or the more recent ones before whom I have not
appeared. Most of them seem to want to let the attorneys present
their cases. For instance, Judge Learned Hand always says, "I do not
want to break the train of thought and I apologize but I want to get
this thought in."
Mr. MoCUIRE. You are speaking of appellate-court judges where
the argument is made from a printed brief and printed record?
Mr. PIERCE. In the very last instance I was, when I spoke of Judge
Learned Hand. But in the other instance I was speaking of trial
courts.
Mr. McGuiRE. Is it not a fact that in most instances trial judges
insist on a certain method of procedure in the presentation of your
evidence, especially where they are the triers of the facts, not where
is involved?
nyrSERCE.
I would not say that, sir, but they frequently do in
pretrial conferences.
Mr. McGunJE. They have no pretrial conferences in tax cases; do
they I
Mr. PIERCE. Well, not as such. The judge will simply ask for the
opening statements and then say, "Proceed with your case," and it
is very seldom they will dictate the order of your program. Once in

a while they may say that they will not let something in until something else is proved first.
Mr. McGumE. Judge Harron could very well have said to you in
this instance that she would not let any more evidence in until you
had shown what corporations were involved, stocks and things of that
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Ile had been asked to refresh his recollection upon a limited subject
matter. Ilis bank, the Union rustt Co. of Pittsburgh, and two in.
dividuals were trustees who owned preferred stock, not a controlling
interest, of the Steubenville Bridge Co. which had been sold to the
syndicate. A part of our proof wits to show that the old stockholden
had not been parties to any of the arrangements b which the toll

bridge had been sol1to West Virginia.

Mir. Ilayes, iH a f.rUst olcer

and vice president of the Union-Trust Co. of Pittsbugh, was the
responsible ollicial of that bank as one of the three co ristees and I
called him to testify to the knowledge that he had as to whether the
trustees had ever authorized anyone to act for tlieni or for the corpora-

tion to deal with the tilt
inmate purchaser of the bridge.
The way he was treated on thI williess stand was such that, for the
only tlue ill my practice, I wits imipelled to altologize to a witness for
his treatment b;y a judge.
Whlen the case came on for trial before ,judge hiarlan tie following
year, Mr.Ia3yes was ill such a state over the t treatment. that, he had
previously receiv'e(d, that I arrallge(d with tile attorney for tile Coilimissioner, Mr. Stanley L. il)rexler, to plit his test itnoly in by lily state1l1ent. to the Court, which Mr. )rexler wits goHd enough to say" was il
accordance with ihat Mr. Haves would testify to if called.
I think when counsel asks a"iwitness to testify, lie is entitled to be
able to assure the witness tlat. he will be treated fairly. What Ilappened to Mr. Hayes was a source of keen enbarrassiiient to me. There
was not 11u11h I could do about it.
His direct testitioly cov(s1) pages of the record. His cross-ex.
anination covers 6 pages. At that point Mr. )rexler and [ were content. We had tiled an elaborate stipulation( and this testimony was
only filling in gaps that depended uponl oral evidence rather thllan
documentary evidence. At that point Judge Harron took over and for
the ensuing 56 pages of the transc'ril)t sie occupied tile scile. Tlhat
includes, however, 12 pages of further testiloly that. tile witness
Fave on questions from 11e and Mr. Drexler to clear upi matters that
had been brought up.
Now these trustees were trustees who had been appointed to take
over the remnants of the property that had been pledged or mortgaged
under a mortgage of 1911 of itiow, at the tinle of the trial, defunct
company. They were really to liquidate, dispose of those assets which
consisted of a block of some other stock which they had sold and this
block of Steubenville stock. He was examined I)y the court. on tile 77
(b) reorganization from which their trust had 'resulted, and on the
ternis of the mortgage of 1911, both of which had by many years pre-

ceded any connection that Mr. Hayes had had with the Steubenville
Bridge Co. Beyond that, which might have been relevant, although
the other, I am sure, was not, he was examined incloge and invidious
detail as to the extent to which the trustees were protecting the interests of the bondholders, and on more occasions than the record
shows Miss Harron said to him in one way or another, "It seems to
me you do not know very much about your business."
It seemed to me that he was not expected to know about those things.
He had not been asked to refresh his recollection and when he sought
to answer questions from the documents before him, lie was reproved:
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"You should know wiit you were d(1oing. 1)on't read to tue out, of t111
doe'lil(its. Tell ine wliatt you kIlow," or-worts to IIIII el'eet. Tie
poor man was badly confised, I am afraid that, he ade .iaie
iuie voiltradictions of what lie hadl re 'iouisly said. Oi tleast 4)itv' ('t sioll
ho wits ncl;Ised of Iving test ified il A part iCIIuir way wh.'hi, the record
showed thatlihe had testified as he said Ile had at11!the cou't was
mistaken.
So it. went until about 6 o'clock finally when tli( Court relnetantly
excused him, saying ill effect that Sie wanted to have til bIaekgrouili

11itetil ill fil SIWas
l(]
not sitislhiId with the evidence that this witness h11d I)liwul'ed, btit, sin'e T wanted it. she would excuse hin. We

resiined on the following morning and T put, on Mr. R1obert S. Mikesell
of Straithilii, Harris & Co., w-hose concern had been the chief inderwriter of the bonds that. the State of Vest Virginia had issued to
finance the Iuruchase. The point of his testimony was intended to be
that the underwriters in dealintr with West Virginia liitd in no way
acted as agents fort lie Steulbenvilie Bridge Co. which was being sought
to be charged with tle tax ufpoll it transact ion that we said it, had not
participated in. Mr. Mikesell wits suiljected to similar treitnilent
though not, I must say, quite so rigorous. Hie kept his head better.
Now, in the coilso of ti( collorltijes that the 'coirthand withll Mr.
Hayes, she, confuised tle 'videnie', mistaking till' Illortgatte debtor under, the old lnortgage with tue Steulhenville Bridge Co.,' inl that did
not help Mir. laves in keeping his testimony straight. She declared
that the Union Tlist,Co. wits tIle majority st)ckholder of t le SteulbenVille Bridge Co. in chuirging him with the responsibility for what had
ilA)pened whein the stipunlatioln which hitd 1)WTo
sutbmilted in evidence
find received showed that it was not. She made out that Mr. Hayes'
testimony y was not to I)e I)elieved because it seemed strange that he
know so little about tie subject matter find because,ias she said, "In
business affairs transactions do not happen in that simple a way."
Among the grounds that she assigned for her apparent disbelief
was the assertion that Mr. Hayes had himself granted tin option on
the stock without consulting anyone, although the evidence that hie

had given and the stipulation showed that in accordance with the
terms of the trust under which the three trustees were operating authorization to grant the option had been requested of all of the owners of participating interests in the trust and that such written au-

thorization had been received, and the letter requesting that authorization from the owners of the participating shares had been put
in evidence as exhibit. 2 upon the testimony of Mr. Hayes himself.
When it came to Mr. Mikesell, and I asked. him whether his group of
ndeierwriters bad any part in the transaction, acting for tle Steubenville Bridge Co., he answered, "No," which was the truth. Judge
Harron had the question and answer read back and then she launched
into a lecture that covers seven pages of the transcript in the course
of which she said:
This case lins a jerspeetive In it nnd It does not go very well with me. The
witness who took the stand yesterday-

that was Mr. Hayessimply because of the way he was asked questions had no control over the situa-

tion, but the questions and answers Just indicated that someone Just walked in
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to hll) at1l mild, "I wouihl llko to buty your oto, k for a largo amount of money,"
It.
and lieHaid, '|FIie ; I would like to Hell It It you," iilai that It tillie khknew itlollt

wsi sinply'
6 not true, and I will say it upon

r interpolate to say thlat0inued:
oath. Juidge 1Harrol cont

silly and It Im Just as Willy for th, InvestiniElt
Now, of -2-ourse, that Im Jutst
tio lhlitro to chilin that Ihere Wiam iotlibig morm
hiaikers and the piroinoters lit
to this thiii wllIlt hu11p114e0 Oil )Ieh'cei r 22 or I)e.tni'er 21), Just to uso tihoso
two 4lhites.

showed that a
tlit ipnlat ol 1111114)l
Tle evi(dOiiCe ileIa(y i ind (ie
other tlhinlgs I11d hal)peni1e( and what I ave read to you is
great n ylly
over-all sillillihat ion ; it is siiiply wrolng 1111(Co(trlr' t)
itWust
not
the ful-s lind the test ili1I'

tlitit

lie Coilrt hid'ltfelli.

.1r. Mikesell ws fiialll ex('ise(I, ,il(ge ]llarloll indited('(l
that tie trial night have to lie coni inuted. Site Ilien had Ilie ili( iviliual

11'lie

Uiil ll) illcolrit. till([
tigers, s
transferees, that is, tile svndicate n1it,
low iiltlch
lectured theill oil tle seriollsless of tileir l)lighit, telling tllelll
of their money was being chlilned of themti b the (oveulllielit allt( said,
"Tliese cases are not easy cases." The inijlivat ion wts plain tfiat, my
clients were recelVlllg ilnslit isfactorv rlepresentat ion. '1'ley thought so,
too, becausee tifter the trial ind closed tley said, "We (10 to;t agree with
the judge, we want y'Oui to keep on rep 'eltillg is," and I (lid.
At (lie tilie of tills colloquy Judge Ilirroin ((clar((d thoe were two
corporations helre, one the Steilbeiville Bridge Co. well all of its stoK'ck
putrchilsers, tit, syndicate that had bought the stock oat
was held by tilt,
Decellier 29, and atiother corl)oration when its stock wats owned by ile
Sie clled oin ie to answer whi('h corporation I

ol stockholders.

el)retsented. It. wits a novel doctrine to le, alid still is, that the ideitit y of a corporation clianges when its stock is acquired by sonleolle (Ase.
I had resolved not to incur any disl)heasure and I answered evasively
that I had never'theretofore iuade any (list inct,ion between the two
corporations. Site thereupon declared:
lowerer, there was ablot $1,:0mx4) used itthis transaction and It went from
one lilace to only oie ilace aind it between ItJust traveled through soine hands

and that Is ill.

It went from the buyer of tie bridge, the State of West Virginia, to

the sellers of tie bridge. tile old stockholders of the Steubenvillo Co.,
1)ecelber 291
which is the corporation, not the Steubenville Co. frol

at 10 o'clock to Decemuber 29 at five in the afternoon.
Now because of her indication of opinion that the old tocklioldera

lvho were not parties to the I)roeedings had sold the bridge when they
have cast a liability
sold their stock which Might, as I understood it,
for tax upon the Steubenvillo Bridge Co. which I represented, it ptit
nue in the position of possibly representing conflicting interests, and
I so stated to the court and said that under those eircunstances I did
not see how I could possibly continue to represent either of those
groups. I did later continue to represent t new group and the
Steubenville Bridge Co. I took care to make clear to the cout at
that time, and that is the only resistance I think I put up, that I lid
not agree with the legal conclusions that she had announced.

I am glad to be able to say that when the case was retried and deci-

sion rendered by Judge Harlan, in which the entire court joined,

with dissent from Judge Disney who did not dissent on this point, the
court paid no attention to this legal position, either. It led, however,
to the necessity of my moving for a continuance, which I dud.
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The transcript of the proceeding which I have before lo iWIeither

a full nor till actclrate record of what transpired. Thtre were a good

inally thiligs that were Said front the be ch atil by coultisel t hat (if
not ail)l)ear in that transcript. My recollect ion on this ent ire Illttt ter,

which I have been at pailns to (heck with my partner, Mr. Myers,
icii g law
and also with illy op0ll-IIt, Mir. Stailey Drexler, )low lwpct
in D]enver Col(;., is that I saiti, I111d that is lily toslilioly, thlt (i)i
account of the expressions eimployetd by the court from tlhe beiclh
tlis muornling and I nItat ly t hat Ir' prejudgitieti, of the issue, I
found it, nc(saly to move ?or a cotlitilatico of the cise. 'l'lint is
ich lily position a|Ii'ared ill thie trilIIINrilit. I olf'r
not the fortn in
110

explaitinlol s to tllhe'varialce.

testify that it is liItl

a111i(i 1 (!tll1

produce (rrool)orlltion 1p}o1n (it I' front tihe'two gei li ml'I('iI
iit ioimie.
At the very start. of tile case i'e hand agreed, stbiljec, Of collt', to
the approval'of tile court, Oil it cllsolidaI i Of I IieI rILiftioi'S' clIsI',
thtt is, tile Stlulwilville Bridge.C(,o. (.list with tillit, of tihe follr illdividuils atgaitlst whon the Commissioner wits seeking to assess a trallsferee liability for corporat ion taxeq, it hvinl g 10IF
t
.ttS left. WO 111A(
lissinited find igreed, ibj'ct, to tihlolval if tlhet t(.irt of course, I lit,
they would be tried together, Consolidated for lering. Tile first
thing that happened ill corroxration of what I had been fl! that
the trial of the case would be taken outt of ily laiids, and t hat I had
better )e ci'cumlsl)ct, wits that the intlion 'for a consoli(dation was
denied by the court. When the court said:
Ordtiurlly w, do nuot co,4shhl(tti', thio tranisferi,

proveecdligs with wliut we

would call the trilifi-ror caw'o--

I lmust have exhibited surprise on my face l)t,'calse she continued:
Now, don't look tit fie si lhoiugh you ever heard that before, ib'cau.tx that Is
true and also that Imtime only pirctldt thing to do.

I al55tiO you, Senators, it is not trute and not tile only practical
thing to do.
Jutidge HIrlan tried the case in June of the next year onl account of

the ju(icial prejudices (if Judge Iltrron the Coinm .ssioiner brought inl

20 or more addit tonal transferees from tile old stockholders' grou p and
Judge Harlan had no dilliculty consolidating them all for trial and

decision as one.
Tlhe contrast betweel tile triil as condictod by Julge Hltarlan and
the trial conducted by Judge Harron ought to be al exhibit in this
case.

I can say I have never in any trial of a tax case or any other eaise and
occasion to complain of the conduct of a judge except Judge Harron
in tile Steubenville case. Always ily witnesses in([ I and my oppopents have been treated with courtesy and uiderstanding and we have
been permitted to develop the case as we, in our )rofessional judginent, thought right in the interests of justice to our clients, except in
that case.
I want to make clear that I have not received any telegram or any
subpena to appear in this proceeding to testify. Ifhave come of my
own volition because when the committee on tixation of the Anierican
Bar Association made inquiry of tax practitioners last year as to their

opinion of the qualifications of the four judges whose terms were about
to expire or had expired, I answered and I gave with respect to Judge
Harron in very brief compass the substance of what I liave told you
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I consider it lly I)rofe. ioial duty, at what-

ever cost, to thyself, professionally or otherwise,
heard,

to say what I have to Hia'

to statud up and ho

illthe Iresonce of the I)erson con-

cerned Itld iert'Counsel, publicly and freely. I have no regrets alld
I will ai1tiwer everv question to the oxtlit, of ly information. If I
to not, have tlle ilorllatiolI, I will get, it.
here.
Senator Millikin, do you desire to ask any questions ?
The ('IIAMIMAN. We ul])llrCCilttC youlr aplpearnlcllt

Sellltor MII.t.iI{N. No.
We thnnk you very much for coining.
.MAN.
The ('IIHu
Air. Mc( liiw. May I ask one or two qUes.3tiOn1H, Mr. (hairlan,

tile other llatter?
following the prilact ic ill
The CIIA1tMAN. Yes, Mr. Mc(Iuie. Ve shall be glad for you to be
brief, Colonel, hecitlue we have several witumses yet to be lheard.
Mr. MAc(11'ltw. 1W'lto wits tile (love1rllient counsel illthe Stelllell-

Ville clise at this tiie?

Mr. IRolFwm.,. Stanlov 1.Drexier.
A11r. Mc(Guiw. Have yoll hald ocasioni to (,OlliiuliWcite with him

recoil Iv

Mr. RoDEPWATD.n I telephoned oi two OC(('1SiontS ind talked to hii
agaill oil another (casion wheni I had not called hiin for tile piirpo).se
of ohtailling froll himi what he recalled with regard to the Imatters
to which I hlive testified.
Mr.MNht,mu. Did you sitlalit to hilli it copy cif th1e testiliony you
were to give today V
I Sent. hinIt a sillllarv of what. I )rol)ose(d to say.
Ml..
I telelploned hint yesterdlav to ask hiin w\hat his recolhfection was.

allidavit
M[r. M(I'Olir. )id you 'sk.hini to appear here or nake nit
ill
accordanCe with y'our view of tile latter?
Mr. RolEWuLni). f asked hin whether lie would be willing to and lie
said lie wotldh he willing l)On ti blena to coie (lowl, ind testify and
lie would also be willing, ifrequested )y the comnlittee, to gi've all
accordance with
atdidavit. He stated in general his recollection was ill
m11y statellents to him, although lie did not recall as mullch of the

details, not having the transcript before him.

Mr. MGuRiE. did he state to yol that.lie could not agree with your
version of tile facts, nor would he'join in op)osinig Judge Harron for

renomination?
Mr. RODIRWAT.D. He did not so state to me.
Mlr. Mc(uIRE. ]lave you the letter that he sent you?

Mr. Ronrw,%In. I have no letter addressed to me. I have a copy
that he sent. to nie of a letter addressed to Mr. Richard L. Shook, w o
is in the room.
Mr. McGrumR. He did not write you directly as to that?
Mir. ROnEWAr.D. He addressed n*o letter to me that I received.
Mr. McGuint Now what was the deficiency assessment of tax in
this case?
Mr. RoDF, w.D. Do you care for the precise figures?
Mr. MCGUlRE. Approximately.
Mr. FODEWAW. $358,000 net.
Mr. MCGUXRE. $358,000 and it was assessed against the corporation,
was it not?
Mr. RODEWAW. It had not been assessed, sir.
Mr. McGum. Deficiency?
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Nirl0)FAV
DellcienejesM III,(] Ixen asserted by thie Commissioner
4 AT..
against. Mteuhbell'II lridge C'o., anid tw 0111111n1188I1011m. hadt itsseitetl
tratnfereeo liability of tihe 14ane1 1111o11nt lgitluSt fourI t I'l, 1 'IT~I-8,
SatIInel1 Ilimer, S. .J. Ifyinitt, (olonel Neal, aid Air,. C ooper.
Mrll. Ahd 1u411h. l~s mlen formed it Hyiitlit'ite that acquired StockC
frotin t Ili- sto{vkloltleirm, (I1id t heys not I
All'. ltoi)lwwmii.

Tlhley find( ot iteis.

Mfr. A*filuon:. Do youl knIow, Alr. Roulewald, or do youl iliilit. that
prior to Dteviiiljtr 29, 1011. tilie matjor'ity of dw
lie d(
(; f thle St elihetiVi lHe Midge (CO. Was owne~d by I-IIHste foW 64 benef0iiariesV
Afr-. JRoii~:'v 4 't, Thaiit, is not t ri'le.
Xf r. M4( liriim. Th'lat. is nlot Irue ?
Mr. IRuI)I~wV~ji). No, sir-.
Mr. MCIII.Of three trusts?
Mr.I Uiolww.u,,o. Of three Iru1sts?

Mfr. NlcdIlr.

Yes, lKiwt'fiiaries of threet ulitri-renut. t rists.
I cotildl aseeitin it

Afr. Uounmwmi). I have no knowledge of thbat,

frout fill- file.

Air. A('G1unw. I atui just asking youi whether youi knw~t hat. or nt.
Air li.~a.
The (viest ionl thatl I th lotght illas answering was4
whepther tile t rust of which the Union 'fraist. Co. w~as one of the tliieo
t raisteesi.
Mri. Mdiluuwm. No; I ain talking tabot filie stock of the Steutmevillo
Bridge Co.
ANr1. I IiEWAiu). I should have to t'lieck from the record whttier
anly of these were inl trust fill(] What the majority ownership wits. MY
belief is t hat the answer is "No.")

Mir. AtcIhvnp.. Have you the r-eord there?
Mr1. IROnDAALD. 1t(1.
IMrI. McliknnEp. ('an1 you put that record ill 'ideiice ? It is ily belief that this stock was ownpid by trustees for 54l beiiehc ifries of three
trusts, that, Messrs. Bhem-, Hymianl, anid Cooper, who bought, thle Stock
front the above stockholders, held the stock for less than 24 hours.
(The following was litter received for the record :)
Am to the stock owniershii of tile MteiulwtivIie firidgt, ('o.: This Ii tated fi the
findings or fuel inae by the Ta'x ( 'outrt oft theo uitedI States, the tatsill

Bridge Co. et oil., 11 T. (C. 781), ait pages 79)1-792 and 705. The court there found
w4sfollows, at page 7101:
fi
Prior to December 29, 1941, thw isotstanding ciliiitt stoek or Steubenviliri conmimts't of 250 slitires of coinion stock aind 500 shares of pire'ferreds
stock, aill having efiual voting rights. Two hiundrediand sixty oif the shares of
preferred stock were beld by three trustees, desilunnted i hrein its Unloti Trust.
Fifty-fou beneficiaries of the trust heldl 00~ certiflitutes of ettiiitnbhe interests Iii
the stock. The trumteesm were reqitireul to get the .iuprovri (if a mutjority (if the,
certillente holders before they cotuldi vote for it sole of the nsstets of SteiihenvIlle
or before they could sell the stock In the trust."
At page 795, title court lfited the stockholders its follows:
Stockholder

ICommon
stock

Preferred
stock

Stockholder

Preferred
Common
stock
stock

WVest Penn ................
132311.......... 11.C. Camp..............
1is
Trusu. ................. ..........
260
(1. C. Camp..............
Is
Camp Estate.............. ..........
15A .1 0. Camp..............
15s
Putnamr Estate ............ ..........
3 3. 1.0 Ith...............
414
Writht ..................
..........
2
Mct~onald ..................
4
M4.M. Yost................
35
69
P. E. Huth .................
4
W. M. Yost ..........
14
38
3
0. A. Camp.........
43
Total ................
2)

3I
is
15
8
5%j
8)1
0
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Mr. RODRWALD. In the first part of that statement you have fallen
into the error of assuming that the holders of certificates of beneficial
interest under the trusts I have mentioned, of which the Union Trust
Co. of Pittsburgh was one of three trustees, were the only holders of
stock. They were not.
Mr. McGuinE. I do not assume that they were the only ones.
Mr. RODEWALD. They were not the only ones.
Mr. McGuni.. I do not assume that. These men who bought the
stock then dissolved the corporation and sold the bridge to the State
of West Virginia. Is that right?
Mr. RODRWALD. Not entirely accurate. They made a contract on
December 23, 1941, by one of tieir number, in whose name they acted
Samuel Biern, Jr., with the State of West Virginia, to sell "thetoll
bridge for $1,300,000 cash. They thereupon acquired options on the
stock, some of which they exercised and the rest of the stock they
bought at less than option price on the 29th of December 1941. Having
bought and paid for all of the stock, they put in new directors and new
officers. The corporation there pon adopted resolutions to liquidate
and dissolve. It conveyed the bridge property to Sanmuel Biern, Jr., as
the sole stockholder of record and here thereupon carried out his
contract with the State of West Virginia by conveying to it, on the
following day for $1,300,000 the property that he had received in
liquidation on the preceding day.
Mr. McGuInE. Did .Judge Harron ask you at any time whether you
had represented any of these stockholders in making tax returns, and
so forth, and you stated that you did?
Mr. RODEW.ALD. She inquired of me, or I made the statement that I
had represented two of the old stockholders in connection with their
1941 income-tax matters and that the matter was closed.
Mr. Mc(lviw. If this corporation and these transfer Vindicates
were not taxable, did not have to pay the tax, then would the Government have gone back on the original stockholders?
Mr. RODEWALD. They did.
Mr. McGuimE. Tell us about that.
Mr. RODEWALD. As a consequent of the events occurring at the
hearing I have described, the Commissioner issued notices of transferee liability against most I think, but not all, of the old stockholders
of Steubenville Bridge Co. and most, but not all, of the holders of
certificates of beneficial interest in the trust that I have mentioned.
Mr. McGuiRE. There were some 20 of those, were there not?
Mr. RODEWALD. I can count them.
Mr. McGurRE. Approximately.

Mr. RODF.WALD. There were a good many, 20 or more.
Mr. McGuTRB. Now when the second trial took place before Judge
Harlan those stockholders were there represented by their own counsel,
were they not, and the counsel was not you?
Mr. RODEWALD. That is right, they had their independent counsel,
four sets.
Mr. McGuniE,. Now did you, after discussion of this matter about
your representing some of the old stockholders, state that you yourself
might be representing conflicting interests and you would not go forward any further?
Mr. RODEWALD. The statement that I made on that point I would
rather read exactly.
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Mr. 3fcGuIRE. I would very much like to get it in the record just

as it is.

Mr. RODFWALD. It appears at page 138 of the transcript and what
I am quotedas saying is this:
put In
It seeins very clear to me front what Your Honor has said that I amin
the doubleIposition of representing persons who in the light (if Your honor's
conttlnts may have conflicting Interests, and under those circumstances I cannot possibly continue to represent either of then.

Mr. McGuntwI. Now will you continue?
Mr. RODEWALD (reading):
I want to say that I had no suspicion of such

a possible conflict and I have
undertaken to defend the Interests of tie Steubenville Bridge ('o. amid or the
sytndicate wirt) are petitioners here with complete equality and
inembers of tile
without filly coiseloustness that they were not litthe saine position lin the legal
question and the tax consequence fix.

That is not what I said; that is what the record says.
Mr. McGuin.

You do not claim, however, that Judge Harron had

anything to (10 with that?
Mr. ROWDEWALD. No, indeed.
Mr. McGunE. All right.
Mr. RoiEnWLn. That is the reporter's mix-up.
This, however, put an entirely different consequence picture to it and I think
If Your Honor's coninents become tile decision in toe case, they are faced with
a very large burden and 11n1equally utiexliectc4 one. They should have full
It.
llitt
(iftheir wi:Wt
p:iorlunity to l'resettt wt fits ii I gllt
litgiven ainojiv.,rtuinit v to li'eillic their
I slithlh als; say thlint tli y slil;llld
I cannot in fairness say anything else.
defense by their own counsel.
I think I must also say, If the court please, that the conclusions that have
been suggested from the bench are conclusils that I expect, if I must (olitillue
in this case, and certainly dld expect until this morning, to resist as vigorously
ts possible in the brief because I must say I do not agree with then. That is my
duty and I do not shrink front doing It.

Mr. McGUIlE. Now had not, Government counsel, Mft'. Drexler, in
his statement indicated that if there wias not tax liability upon this
corporation and upon these members of the syndicate, that there ni.iht
be liability upon the original stockholders). That is on page 22 it
mentions 0111 alternative position." Will you read that?
Mr. IoDEWALD. Mr. )rexler state on page 22 :
Our alternative position follows another line of authorities whlelh is that there
may have taken place a sale of the bridge even prior to the time Mien the bridge
wits transferred to the State of West Virginia, but when the syndicate group
exercised Its option and purchased all of the outstanding stock of the corporation
that It got not merely the stock of the corporation but the assets of the corporation as well. That Is in line with the theory of the Prairie Oil & (as, Ashlad Oil
& Refining Co., and the Koppers Coal Co. cases, on the theory that the parties
were not dealing in securities. They were dealing in the assets of the corporation
represented by the securities.
litthat event, the transferee liabilities would not be on the transferees in theie
the corporation, as I see It.
cases, but upon tedi former stockholders lit
No liability has been asserted against then at that point.

lMfr. McGUIRi'.

Tbat is all, Mr. Chairman.

The CH1AIR.MA-,,. All right; thank you very much.
Mr. ROnMwLD.I wonder if I might add something.
I mentioned that the trial was a source of embarrassment to tile
because of comments made by the court to my clients. I think also it
is proper to say that when the court repeatedly-and this does not
appear in the transcript except once or twice-indicated that she was
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unwilling to believe that the old-stock holders had not devised a plan
to avoid taxes and had known all about the transaction beforehand
and had only rigged it up this way in order to present a different face
upon the case from the reality, I considered that she was saying that
I was putting a fraud upon the court. I confess that I felt resentment about it. I think that I was justified. I am happy to be able
to say that the testimony of the numerous witnesses to the fact that
Judge Harron said no one could make her believe was believed by
Judge Harlan and by the entire Tax Court.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything else you wish to offer?
Mr. RODEWALW. I have nothing more.
The CHAIR,AN. Thank you very much for your appearance here.
We are glad to have had you testify.

Mr. RODEWALD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. The hour is growing late, and the Senate will have

matters before it this afternoon which will make it necessat to adjourn the hearing until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. W e regret
that we will have to ask the witnesses to report again tomorrow morning. We could not finish this afternoon, in view of the Senate
situation.
(Whereupon, at 1: 30 p. in., the committee recessed, to reconvene at
10 a. in., Friday, May 13, 1949.)

NOMINATION OF JUDGE MARION J. HARRON
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1949
UNITED STATES SENATE, COmMITTEE ON FINANCE,

. Washington, D. C.
The committee met at 10 a. in., )ursuant to recess, in. room 312,
Senate Office Building, Senator Walter F. George (chairman)
presiding.
Present: Senators George (chairman), Connally, Hoey, and
Millikin.
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order.
We resume this morning with the hearing on confirmation of
nomination of Judge Marion J. Harron.
I am calling Mr. Thomas Wilkins, of Washington, D. C.
Mr. KILPATRICK. Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Benson have not arrived yet.
I have these affidavits that I should like to put in the record, if I may.
The CHAIRMIAN. Suppose you come forward now, Mr. Kilpatric
and submit your affidavits.
STATEMENT OF H. CECIL KILPATRICK, CHAIRMAN, SECTION OF
TAXATION, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.Resumed
Mr. KILPATRICK. Mr. Chairman, I have some affidavits which have
been sent to the section of taxation with the request that they be
placed in the record of the proceedings.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. I suppose you would like to read them?
Mr. KILPATRICK. I would ike to read them, if I may, into the
record.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes; you may read the affidavits into the record
so that we may have them now.
Suppose you go ahead with your affidavits, Mr. Kilpatrick.
Mr. KMPATRICK. Thank you, sir. °
The first affidavit which we present is from Katherine C. Bleckley,
who is clerk of the Supreme Court of Georgia.
Personally appeared before me the undersigned attesting officer, Katherine
C. Bleckley, who being first duly sworn deposes and makes the following state.
meant for use In connection with the hearings with reference to the confirmation
of Miss Marion J. Harron As a Judge of the Tax Court of the United States.

I am clerk of the Supreme Court of Georgia. I have held that position for

141/ years.

Prior to that time I was deputy clerk of the court of appeals (1927)
and deputy clerk of both the supreme court and the court of appeals (1929-34).

Since I have been clerk of the Supreme Court of Georgia I have on several occa.
sions arranged for a division of the Tax Court of the United States sitting in
Atlanta to use the courtroom of the Georgia Supreme Court. One such occasion
was when Judge Marion Harron held hearings in the supreme court room in
April 1946.
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A10i1lAN Tno0MAR,

Dcputj' Clerk, Court of Appjnuls of Georgia.

Thle ('uuAIRMANN. Thalt is fu'otn1 MiSS Bleckle'?

Mi'r. 1iiTi'.%rittiK. YeS, Mr'. Citi'iia tht i's fromAt",
is Bleekley.
TIhe (ImIumitz A . iAIiss Bleek'lt'y is tltie g'illdlaillit'u' of L lil
Bleckley, w'ho is chief just ice of fte Stiprem'Cit'(our't of (I'eoigill anld by
it
large is the abllest purist titat wYe htave ever' had o1l the beiit'lt. H er
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of tile supr'eme cotirt an~d wits succeeded by this (ililgitter, Katlinrille,
Ii~r
v e" xcelleInt Judy.
mil. KILATIC2K. 'rile next aifidaivit. is from

Mr'. Heli-Y 11. Cobb,

tile deputy clerk of tile same1 coit. T1he aflidlavit reands a-, follows:

Personally appeared be-fore fle the Itiden'ifgneul attesting offier, H~enry 11.
Coebb. w~ho being first (]lilly sworti dtPoKSes andtt itlkV' tile folloin~Ig statement
for uise lin coinnection with file Iicariilgi with referencee to) tlit, 'olifitiatioli of
Miss 3hrf on J. Ilarron as a judge of the Tax Court of tlit Uni ted States.

I a11 at memberi~i of tile liar of the Supreme Court of UI'rgfa find (lepulty clerk
of the supreme court. assisting Mllss Katfinrfuititwiy the (clerk. I held tMIR
position at the timte about 3 years ago when Miss 1larroil held htearings of thle
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raa
a' 111(01' ltIIIe flip wveak t huit .Juiaa I Iiirrait i'a'irleal tai avoilalii'14-11 II'I
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alimp11113l' l a olailly3.
I epaaina'n Im flit4na
lia'roailI kooia.I
'aga' air mumah a'aiili't. hianva'far, baclntist! Ili' l'at rne'a ti iavoit Inllltl'y
llft('r
t ha' O'Nal 411144'
Wits1a'ailItlala'a.
TIhisN nillivI I IN illili' fair ill(' lim-piai,
ai hi'liig tixa'al ba'fora' fit' 1;ilta'a .4f11014
1a4 n'1,11111
lioa 01111ailuili
IIta Ileillil
1
illa''
'i~lli
INvlix
a'ilfral'lllI la
f falii- rio llilt.
ltl
aif .1 ia .'slur~li .1.I
rla1111Jiiauge'at
Of filla 1,1-4
aa Slte '('aX Cairt ida for

.4%vair tu,

1mid(

CHAmLi1a Mf. (CORK.
siilii'lia'al ba'fare, Ilii' 11his 3th d11a3if Aprilt H149.
A'fPlar111s'iliU, (Icorplv,, Ri?(dingf inl II1Ib C'onty, GIa.

'The Cvtimncm x 'ThIat is from Chatrles Al. Cork?
MrIf. KilAWI'ArK. Yes, s;ir: Chamrles Al. Cork?
The in' il~mAN. lie is 11very wt'l known 1itw~'er il (h'oi'gia.
Mr. Kimli'mculK. The' Itext ttUliiiit is from~n Nr. It. B3-ire .Yoies. all
ilttol y1of 1111W
pratct ic'ing lit J)14sellt it) thte vity of W~est Ptulit Beach'l,
Fil. flis fidti'it 'cadals1 follows:
It. Jirtie Joies, belig 411 wil 41111
d ul wirti, depo'sand Nuys:413
I am lI1itotaori'3 titi lawl, itil
tt flit- iire'1ait Illfin i rac(tivillg Ili tha' alty of
WVest Paint Ilel~Cl, ('ainlity aOfPitl 11011(1, St1aitf Fliai. I11till11 gradlal~ itaof
ft! Univeri'ty air Ovaorglo, Witli if ImehalIr (if arts1 deagree' lii 1924, IlitI
grladutate
Of Maerer UnlIvermlty fIt Malain, (;it., Willi a ahegree Ill Iuaw lin 111241.
1 attenadeud
tlie lo1w Nehalilt lIciglin Utlva'rily find( Cornell Univ'ersity'.
I 11111tlainlttet'( ifa ict1(b
a Ill (aoriIln it19120, 11nd4
prH('t0'Ini
Ilti it, c 'it f
Macont, witih the firmt aof Jiili(1. P'ar k. & Jaihuxtan, w~hleh firm wiits the lredaves.
mor or tlip present firm of Jones'1, .Jones.N & Spalrks, of thant ('113'.
I practiced ltfle
tate aiGeaorg~
of11
i up until till' 2d1flly if Novenmber IM-U) at
which filli' I WasN
callledl Into tile Nel'v'le of the U~nitedl St11tes Army3 its411captain.l
and14servedi Ii fihi' Unitedl States Armynl it Iii1114
uittr3', 1111dIn thei E'urope'an
theater, until1 11140, at wich tittle I wats retired front aie (111t3 1JMa1 colaonel
of field artillry.
llt (lie ealy3 part auf1194(11 wits given emttploymentt aIs an aiixstant division
('oullsel Wvilli (lie Ihir1eini of lInternal R~evenltue In li'ttuahtrgli, 1111.1 se4rved1 In 11his
capi)tIy Ini the general collixel's office until the( litter linrt of 1946, lit which
time I ra'xlgite il d wet to West 118lli1 Beach. ll.
I stood4 flie Florida bitr eximnuitoii hll passed It. and have sInce that lite
been with the firm of Hilmest, IAIWIS, & Sminth. of which 111till noit~ ~lrifier.
pu
I ail a111t1'nuhr of t( FlIborida State bar find of the American lBar Associationl
Wile I was a)1ltl
assitt
divisioit Counsel for fleipltureau of Internall Rev'~enue
lit Pittsburgh, la., I 1111(before mie fair litigation In the Tax Court of the Uited
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States, the cases of Daid It.Wilkoff v,Commlisioncr, Icdcral Laboratort-s, 1110.
v. (Votnissioawr,and Estate of Gcorge P. RIhod'es, deccamed, v. Conisl8ioilr,
Them canes caine up for trial before Judge liarron, of the Tax Court, nd
appearance before that court it"an attorney for the bureau
constituted my first

of Internal tevenue.

The Wilkoff cast* Involved a fanlly-partnerhlip issue, with the taxpayer
represented by an attorney from Washington, 1). C. i'urmunnt to the rules of
court, I entered Into a stllulatlon with the attorney for the taxpayer, which
question involved to oellof iw. Am I recall,
stipulation, ilneffect, reduced tlie
titls stipulatlon win subniltted to and approved by Mr. hInriford Allen, the
, wai called for trial.
division counsel, or by is olhice, prior to the time the cane
When the case was called for trial and we announced that it wits to be! presented
upon a stipulallou of facts, Judge Harron announced front the bench that the
case could not be tried In that nnnner, that no partnership case could i, tried
before her on a stlpulatlon of facts. Mhle thereupon wanted to know where
the taxpayer and the other members of his family were, anid directed the taxpayer's attorney to bring then into court, stating at the time that she would
pass the case until the following dlay. The attorney for the taxpayer stated tint
in view of the stipulation there wan no further testlniony to be offered by the
taxpayer, that lie was ready for trial, and dild not Intend to bring them Into
court, and asked the court to proc4xld with the hearing. An I recall, Aiudg% larron then turned to me and wanteil to know If I had agreed to this stipulation.
When I told her that I had. shw ordered me to withdraw the stipulation, so that
the taxpayers would be forced to come Into court.
I felt confident that the stillatlon entitled the Government to a finding In
Its favor, as a natter of law, and having agreed with the taxpayer's counsel I
felt obligated to stand by moy stipuhlitlon and refused to retract It or to withdraw
therefrom.
the court and called Mr. Miller and
.eessed
An I now recall, Judge lHarron r
IInthe
Mr. Allen, two of titedivision counsel, and while litthe ourtroou 11nd
1 41lly critleizelI then lind tiltsirelllator. nit
presete of lawyers, witnesses, 11ni4d
for entering Into such a stipulation, involving a family partnership, but directed
have the stIpulton withdrawn, which they refused to do.
I *,.mto)
'sI now recall, Judg, larron then stated tlit she wits going to pass the
attorney for the taxlpyer statted that lie wias ready to
cae over, wheretUpon tite
go to trial, and did not intend to e there the next flay, and would not be there
tile next (lay, and demanded that the court either proceed with the trial of the
cast, or enter an order stating the grounds upon whhlh she refused to continue
with it. Judge Harron threatened him with contempt of court and then continued the recess during the lunch period.
Upon reconvenlng court after lunch, Judge Ilarron announced that ste had
called the presiding Judge In Washington and asked for hIs instructions, that
he had Instructed her to proceed with trial of the case upon the stipulation,
which she did.
Her disapproval of the stipulation was based upon her statement to the effect
that no family partnership Issue should be stipulated, but the parties should,
be brought before the court so the court could see their manner and demeanor
of testifying and deneanor upon the stand.
Subsequent to the trial of the Wilkoff case, the Federal Laboratories, Inc.,
case was called. During the course of the examination of one of the taxpayers'
witnesses I Interposed an objection. Judge Harron thereupon turned to me
and told me In no uncertain terms, words to this effect: "Mr. Jones, you sit
down. Stop all this objecting. If you want to clear that up, you can do it on
cross-examination." During the rest of that trial, site was very critical, and
during that trial, she suddenly recessed court, called Mr. Miller, who was the
head of the Pittsburgh department, and myself out into a corridor, where she
proceeded to lay both Mr. Miller and me over a barrel as being incompetent.
When we tried to make some statement for ourselves, she cut us off and would
not listen and said that the entire matter was going to be reported to Washington.
At the same session of court, the case involving the estate of George P. Rhodes
was called. As I now remember, the president of either the Colonial Trust
Co. or the Fidelity Trust Co. of that city was placed upon the stand by the taxpayer. During that time Judge Harron went out of her way to tell him that he
..
wati running an Illegal trust business. In my opinion, this statement from the
ben h was entirely uncalled for and unwarranted.
During the entire term of that session in Pittsburgh, Judge Harron's remarks t&
me and to Mr. Miller and to Mr. Allen, were typical also of the condescending
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.-nnd hostile manner with which she treated all of the attorneys, both for ti Governnient and for the taxpayers, present at that time.
When this session was over, I went to Mr. Miller, who was ily immledlate chief,
aind told hlin that I (lii not Intend to practice law under those conditions, that If
tile other members of the Tax Court handled thenselves that Wiy, I would tender
my resignation Immediately. Mr. Miller told me that Judge Harron made trouble
wherever she went, and that the other members of the Tax Court were not that
wily at all, witl tile result that I agreed to stay on with tile Departnment.
R. Bauer Jo Ns.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thIs 19th day of April A. D. 1049.
ILEiLA STFPriENs,

Notary Publo, State of Florida, at Large.
My commission expires February 14, 1951.

For the information of the committee, I examined the published
decisions ill the three cases that Mr. Jones mentions here and which
he criticizes as to the conduct of the trials and I find that Mr. Jones
won all three of the c, ses, as far as time decisions go.
The CAnIM.A-.. That is R. Bruce Jones?
Mr. KnLPrm'ICK. Mr. R. Bruce ,Jones. He practiced in Macon
before lie went in the Army.
We next present the affidavit of Benjamin F. Nelson, a court reporter, 638 Central Building, Seattle 4, Wash., which reads as follows:
Ienjanin P. Nelson, being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: I am a

resident of Suquanllsh, Waish., wlich is adjacent to the city of Seattle; beginning
in 1)25 I hbecanie secretary, court rels)r'ter, and law clerk for United States
District Judge .Jerenalh Neterer and served in that capacity contlnuously uitil
after his retirement In 1935. Since that thne I have carried on a general court
reporting business In the city of Seattle and for many years had charge of substanthilly ali contract reporting for Washington, Oregon, and Alaska for tile
various governmental bureaus, suci as tile Interstate Commerce Commilssion,
Federal Trade Commission, United States Department of Agriculture, Securlties and Exchange Commission, National Labor Relations Board, United States
'Tax Court, till(] others.
In 1942 I was employed by Alderson Reporting Co., 1623 , Street, NW., Wash.
Ington, D. C., to have charge of reporting proceedings of Tax Cour hearings
at Seattle, held by Judge Marion J. Harron in September of that year. I assigned to that task a reporter by the name of E. E. Stoddard, whose whereabouts
are now unknown to me. While I reported some of the proceedings myself,
+otiermatters concerning them came to my attention through Ills reports to me
In the regular course of his employment.
I have no personal Interest whatsoever in this matter and an making this
statement solely in response to request and direction received from the chairman
of tile Senate Finance Cmunlttee.
In the latter part of the, week Mr. Stoddard Insisted on heing relieved from
reporting any more during that session because the tense atmosphere of the proceedlings mllade It onerous and difficult for hih to perform his work. Upon inquiry, lie related to 111 two Incidents which had occurred.
One of themi was with respect to an altercation which had occurred a (lay or
two before between the Presiding Judge Harron and Mr. IHlhen. attorney for
petitioner, il which the court had Interrupted Mr. Hilen and fihially told him that
lie (d not have the point of tle case, or, In substance, that lie (lid not know what
he was doing: to which Mr. Illen had repiTed that he had practiced law before
the Supreme Court of the State of Washington, the -United States District Court,
a;d the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals for over 25 years; and that he (lid not
propose to have anyone tell him he did not know what he was doing. The
reporter was also concerned about the fact that, after some heated discussion
between Mr. Hlilen and tire court, the colloquy was ordered stricken from the
record. The reporter asked tile what to do, and I instructed him to leave It
stricken from the transcript to avoid possible embarrassment to rly client, Alderson Reporting Co., who had the national contract at that time with the Board
of Tax Appeals.
The other Incident which he reported to me was a sharp disagreement between Mr. Baird and the court which had transpired in the Richard Law case on
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I a rl'onwl-~t, till' following of'.'nrnr'd
-Mlr. Alintit'.Y. Well, If Your HonoI~r leL'19, I wouldt like to Hlatt' this: I have
bteen Ill till fltelllulI Rtev.enue Bureau1i~ for 23 years, anti It took me af fill[ day
to llillt'lf1114 thiI cameO.
"T7lw MF.*.%tnER. It (]Id?

"Mir. MuRRAtY. Yex. It did'1
"Tile 11rmit~n. Thaen, I tin~k thant woit a very good reas19on for my aakIlig you
to make a clear Rtateilielt."
JiI tile faepe of Judge Iltirron's own Ignorance of tile fuacts at that time, It
wits1l maitfestly Iiiipoxe.Ibiti for al attorney to maet any3 kinde of cie'ar fitatemnent.
e'apecinil3' whetn atxnoed by rellntrk4 wilchil tl thae effect, If not the Intent, to
demeanli1111 before others present In the coulrtrotli.

Again, on page 8 of tile report, JudIge Ilnrrou Interrupted Sir. Murray twice
and con~uined w.ell over half of the printed report contained in the case with
remanlrks Irreievant to the issues Involvedl. In one place, as shown by the official
report, Mr. Murray trid to resolve tile tlifflvulttes which seemed to be In Judge
Harron's mnld by sttating:
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"Air. MI'vLxY. Well. I thought flint Is whait I was doing. Now, T om willing
to he eofhilji to voil In tiny waly I en. I really would have' to hiave' youi oitk
file'questions. itle I will Ivy' to clarify Itlit any way I call."
In rvapoint to flis Plitiecciect, JudgE' Ilcirron ninhlo thi' following hisulting
remaork:
M''h
rxicnxis. All you Pinlil wocm fint ft' only qiteioli wcimftint you1w~ee right.
That Is what yourv s.4thciv'it really buillm clowi Ito. If ivi inly pIsn't n shiiteniet
if it legalI qnewtle'u ornci leton uit lcr the revenue' nct."
After which Jliciae 11ltirron c'teitlciueei wIth maictters whiolly irrvelewit to the
,vow-,' After thin hloerruiii on Air. Murrciy oliifl 3
y fvi
ountd It liiiliommcilile ito
.'ocitil ilel.'oronilew Which I hoal miade with hint, acid statedI to thip Court:
"Mr. Mu'ltA. We'Pll then. If Your I honor lih'nse'. I will liniiie tot va'jiil uflu'%
"it lic unrlt. WVell, I think thint. In atvery' uilioolilittivi ii lide, Mir. Murray.
".Mr. MAIRBAY. Well. 1 11on't ieieiiii to'lit
eunojii'i'ci te, bit I 1111 i-xee. ci
As shownt oil paige 11tit fipheollln relolt. I I henit tfeiiiie Ito tcidic over, it
l'141811te11i
Inito iwIiteh I wis fo'eedt by *hiilge liitolik's eecncut-t lit pueve'iig Mr.
cr-yicg oent our sti Itichut tee. I t neid tl
Aturvly 'Miii
l11iltlix tilt' stateiment ccc
lihlit tout flint tili) fncts we're recill3' iiitclnedc In Me tcIweo
ref uri (if tfell,- leccliier
atdi (lie 10io)c'ty Mter with se'lliis an celeech. but liilg'to re inrmiosfinily13liiterrulitet cue its Hili,, licie Mr. 1Mtirraiy. I hall rele'uus'c tMy WIiirSH, Nil. Mills.
upillc the' tiitisleii it fily oiral si Iliihcit twn withI Mr. Nturrui3, cuedl It feellowe'cl
thint If ti'flt' eett of eri vocidic' lit tll. hencricig wals to tir'eve'nt tile ise o(f tlent
iiei
iti lti'ts lt i4tiflhii lift it Il( t1110I illitflle"
utillutic I onl I wolde bit le'ft withll
Own tti'ilef
for iltii. comiitsstioneri ieeen whili I wcis wilig to rely.
writtten ivr
0n tiage te0of the' offllill riwei't, I elelgi' 1111c-rro1i stilteei to tu'ill"e feitole'wlclig:
%,Tilt%
MNtc nr. (lolimel for tilit' t(ceveriiiie'nt Is just wIitt eugit Hit doewcn c1clilt
you1 weirk It oult. Now, we' w~'l preweedm li it ,1 Aly, hut %-lilt wVill licive Ite make
You will hacve (t gilt ticto the re'~cr wict your
it rieet reil
i'c )1te'ryiltii.
oi'igicl 14).'4 wis 1aid wlct youir elelirevilc on wns, upl teoc itit ceflii 1i1elcifHIeM
wvhci flicp 14ee8 slisti cilnett lit flip' uil' ye'r %vose,
cild yeu %v'llh liii".' t irl' Youiii
east' I1111-0
11t'eertilcig to te rt'gechattis. Aliparcenit 13, I a ii gecng (t le' free' cill
lie'not lt of itlelt'ierv
mning. Neow, I in hell goicig teet cike tit, ret urcu iitln ti(
anii.tll~it houir eif tili3 tliie tei revoeiitht' ilinciie lii tteiniit toil.- Yi
muilst leevlirifleel.
flint
eve'rythinig
'[fliIs the' Iim'i
an% here' teopesenit n t'cls.
I mui not geilc if detill the wor-k lit iil3 otilve. We' ill fcake a rect'ss cll I w~Ill
eout what yeou t'Ilii dot.
f1114
-Mr. lhltN eny I macke atstnfemenit Ito iph rt'eorci, tf Your leeneir please?
"The' Mtrici. After I t". lile fil, litarlng lIt the ense', yoll inciy. We will he
hero' for lilt hiour or No, anid voil are not golcig Ito maicke ftese cit her Ieinihcinen sIt
boet andi wait.
"Mir. 1ur.i. Well, so for no I liii cone.'rned], I can"Thet 3lciunis. lfT ft'e reeiord, hilecise. I hacve' faked atreetss."
What recilly thou re tulIhoirnot eshotwn by' the rt'poort tifte'r the lles lit wlilt
I said.1 "We'll, so far as5 I liii ctilitercitd. I van-," ande .ludei I Iirron sftitedi,
"Off the record. pt'cise. I hove taken it reit'ss." Theo filet of tIllci tter Is
fliat tiy fhont time I had beom~ice sti tIletied at he'r ecneiiiit ti( felt so out ragedi
at belig left i cipsiitu where I wcis feireed to prove by3w~vi'ie'scs what counsel
dud I hadu already algree'd to by st Iiuii on, andii I bhil ri'It'csed 11y3only NI'licss,
and further. that I felt IiirsonIily3 Iisultedw by3ft' re'flection c'cist on both Mr.
Mutirray cand myself Mu tlint, although T to iiet 11ow renmember fbh' prieelme words
I itstelf lit t'ffect, I told her fbat I licul ircetlid liwi it great mciiy years before
slt'e hadelaiol cinytritng to dci with It: tflit T fe'lt Iieifet'ily eeinietecit to represent
my client lItftre a conmpetent coulrt, flint I kneow 11y3obligat ions us oftorcity fti a
client cmnd also knew the reeinsililly of the coulrt anid flint I piroposed to count.'.
nninve' noi further interrlitins or hiur.' of flip' kintd flint hod bten glv,'li, thint
the responsibility for representing my ellent a1nd advIsIng It ns to ItA rights was
I illlinigly iteepfi'cl flint responiilihty aned propeosted
icne cicic not hterson Mctifat
that I should be piermItted to exercise It. I think this Is thip general effect of
what T sold., although having lost my temper at the time. I no doubt tltm'
things to Jundge Horron that should not ocur lit a court of law.
During the reesq. which Judge Haorron called, site sent at message to roe to
speak to her In her chamberse. I comlIled with the request without knowing
what she wanted, but upon my entering her chambers Msh'Mold to me that she
had never hadl an attorney speak to her hike fhit In court, that It was n entirely
vew experience to her and she did not know what to do about It; anti, lit effect,
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flint 1ih1P Wns Horry. flint I had loqf ioy tenijwr A"I biad. I told
li1'r finht I witH MoIry'., too, for linving huoit mly fiiijwr but eoildt'n'd tlit- proa-~n
f lon t'xt roe.
'lThisc'titii'wti,i'l
#ili it frtiendtly tone'.
Hlti lind nt teeil 11ittwwip.'ifr ri'jtort er lin liii' courtroom And nido'i no' If I kni'w
11i1i. 1 relied f lint I 111d1
not f1oi1
flint I kliu'i fit'*jitlil lph(r (if flit- pnij~r very
well. Sill' tlim' twket't li If 1 would fry toi jirt'vtit Aniy jiulil lelty poneii'tiig
f it', lneldil flint lind orm'irri'd In f lit, court rooni nii I told io'r finht I would bep
giid top iN well for my saiki- its for he'r own. I id ciiI I hMe
l)idilIl~ir onl the
ti'b'jiliotn't 111i1relt.'d1 wlit lind Imlijt'i'd. Ifi pitli Ituf
i tilt' fint If I litl li'etii
cift-d for contmpt tepre would Ile ii leit' sfory nit, urtilly. lit uidi'r flli dri
'n.
titiii't' Ilhere wiw no i'wm vulilInt Ihi' occ'lrreiwt'.
No meti on wnH ("Vey
mad oif ft.
A fitr III' lilt 4-1-11l1881011. 1iit4i't'edlngg cont limedl on a iore friendly toile And
n record by siIuiltit bit wii. flmlly tuittl.' whIeli I witri wilillig to lic(ce'it. When
f i' opdint of Judge birn i wi t$88tt4A It vilm iignil it liy clhientt butt1
otn a theory
wVll.ib'
it lii thfil ( 'utuil lNtotit'r. fil (lttvern ino couitiel, filt' compi u it udlfor",
iior I lhot e'vei' til'uu ni'i'. N'o lirnt'eeiigm wevi eve'r I ukei topfirflu'r review
Mile gli190 HIONe

I

IIIight sony

t hi' nweorI Shlows4 it Iit Ile

f)1el'

$501-

fithu I tuli0.11 iluiy clthflit nilrendy flto 111tw0i lit11i4t
lIH'1t1 ()lt
one
flit ltgutlon.
I fito
kntow whet er tiii' c(oiittiittt't' WiIut'N flit' 011111101i Of flit- Witltrte4t. 11%to
flit' 111111
1llhitIlotus of Jiutdge Iltirroit for tuiin'livsij, oil il tin Co((urt, or whether
It iuttt'ly NIs'hl'st ii u'(4-t1itt of fniifN mtichitN I livi ointcrl id toi give herein. On
fliit s loo'ltk og frout my toutty yt'nu' oif I-Xjirleuit' Ili fli(' t rial f v'ilg'H. I (lit not
onl'ittll't flint Judge IluirrotIs li~nl Ifh'd tot li'- ait inilit''(of fihe CTx Court,
L'l'('Iil ly bt'coust Iiy tt'tiujat'iiitt4ctCt
mlue
i'cit't wholly 11ititillt (In ft'e Iotiance,
I lipltulirt' lit(ore, lit') (to coiidut' f i'e heturhig Asg
a Judltcful offlct'r should.
Fiit'flit'i' tiffliltit, unyetl riot.
A. It. ImiLF.
Mlilistrlbed ainid stworni to b(trt'e fltH 111ht1iy of MIay 19ff9.
NORA H,. (JitEEN1.A.Nr,

Notarpi 'ubtlo fit and for the Mte of W~ashington, re'aidinf, at Seattle.
IiXt1ii1tr

A
MAY

2, 1910.

Northrni Life T7o uct', NSa tie. Wasuhel.:
Till Amrircan Iltir Ammt-~Intioti anvist'5 you hinve InforIntitlon whIch mnny he
counsidpretI jinuterini lIn our cittiilerttn of tiontinatlon itt .Judge Miirbtn Ilnrron
to Toim Ciourt. 'onmnutlfei' ile.4reut to useiit't' full unti ndb'qittie presettition of
Iivitu wtill
iidN4 this tt'b'gran i Him (t'i
f tubjtin ftr purpose f stecuring either
yourit li'rirtiiil tpipt'rance or If you presfer ait aflldnvit coverhIg ntiy Information
You1ittRstiR which Impertinent to cutn-41leratlon of flit' nioiinution by fhln4 eoni
11titf'.
Adlvise bty wire vol led wht'fln'rl you will natxwnr lIn person tit hearing
selvditled rh'lurstday, Ably 12. 114fl1.
or' whether You (t-s'ire top sutilt anh nflfllttit
for inclnusioni it record At flint time.
WAI.Mut F. (IFoROr.
Chairman, Srnat c lHitantc( Commit tee.
Exmittir1r B
TurE TAX C'OURIT OF TIME U.rrxn HTATFA
Pacific Rcfriperatlng Co., Petit~oyier v. Coininiaaiontcr of Ibicrtial Revenie,
RcA pondcnt
(Docket No. MOS235h
A. R. Ililen. Euq.. for-the petitioner.
Arthur b. Mturray. Iq., for the reutjondtint.

MEMORANDUM

OPINION

JIARRON., Judge: Rlespondlent determined a deficiency lin Income tax IlAblilty for
tbe fiscal year ended April 80, 1M4, In the amount of $542.19. Petitioner It; a
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Washington corlration with Its place of ilmilness III Tacona, Wilsl. It flied
Its return with the collector for the district of Washington.
fiicts. lit geiriil tle qustlloii relishes
Tilt,lartlls are In agreelenit ile
to tlie
deternnation of the corrl''ct amount of itloss whicli petitlolr stlnitiiiuid
during the taxable year tinler a defaulted conditlonal sales contriet aill upon
n eiirli'r
the repossession (if property which It hail sold nder te (ontrac t ill
year at a loss. The property was sold onl tie Instalieini basis, tli' veiinet
t-fitult.
defaulted In Viynieints, nnd lpelltioner I'elpisessil tie property afthr ill,
ee find '(ldl-sforilge
The facts are as follows: Petitioner was engaged In till.
business. On July 24, 1937, petillioner Hold erialnl property to Dealers' le, Ilue.,
under iaconditioning sales contract. Tho property eolsls'lted of Itslllll plet, elf
land, a small building which wastan lee honse itnd plant, and inichiner-y. Te
cost to petitioner of this property was us follows:
$2.IEN)
Land --------------------------------------------------------------:., 10
Building --------------------------------------------------------I5,tOfi
Machinery -----------------------------------------------------------

T total cost ---------------- 2 ------------------------------------- 2 ), 350
As of the date of tie ale. ,July24, 1037, tilebuilding and machinery lind deThe bais of flhe
exteit of $515.25 and $1,073.13, tIotal $5,4.1...
previated to tile'
date it Half, was $12,.
depreciable property, the building and tinav'llnelry, on1ftie
861 (12. The basis to petitioner of tili of tile property on tie dIto of sale WIll
$14,801.62; It was sold for $10,000, resulting in a loss of $4,9411.12. Illits In1i:8. ltitiolier took II dledll'ronie-tax return for flie fseal year ended April :|),
tion for n capllll loss snstnined upon tilesile of tie above properly in tile
anilount of $2,0(N), and respondent allowed the deduction.
Petitioner retnined title to tie proi e'ty. The vendve did not give a mortgage
or any other security for lilylllelt of tie nUl'reilase price. Tihe total payments
niade by the vendee were $1,714.82, and this amount was received luringg about
21/4 years after tle stile. In February of 1940 petitioner decided that ftie vendee
had defatulted and letitioner repossessed tile property oi FelFruiary 29, 1040. Tile
npahl nlinnee tille on the purchase price was $8,285.19. Petitioner repossessed
however, lhe huihlling nd
Itself of the land, tie building, and the lllinery.
machinery hail depreciated at an accelerated rate. TIe llilling was III extremely poor condition and the partles are agreed that It had ti4) value Upo:
repossissIon. Tile delreciated value of the building at the (late of sale was
thelsiiessiln of tlho
$2,8.l4.75. During the 21%4years that the prope-rty was Ili
vendehet
llldIig deteriorated to the extent that the above (ei1preclnted value
as of the date of repossession Ixecne zero. Tile depreciatled value of file Iliaelinery at tile (late of the sale was $10.0201.87. It had deprecinted lluringi the
214 years to tile extent thnt tile above depreciated vnle as of tie (late of repossession became zero. The (leprecinted vlue of tie machinery lit tile (late
of the sale was $10,026.97. It had depreciated hiringg the 21,6 years to tle extent
that the value of the uneilinery 1pot, repossession was only $1,105.
Shortly after repossession, petitlonr decided to let tile balding be demolished,
giving tile lumber to tile person who tore down the building. The parties are
agreed that there was no salvage value from the demolition of the building.
The parties are agreed that petitioner sustained a lo.q upon "repossession of
the depreciable property" In February 1940. under section 23 (f) of the Internal
Rerenue Code. Respondent agrees that letitioner Is entitled to n loss deduction
in tile taxable year In the full amount of tile loss, whatever shall be determined
to be the correct anlount.
"Tn Its Income-tnx return for the taxable year, the fiscal year ended April 30,
1940, petitioned took a deduction In the anlount of $8,041.80, as; a loss sustained
ulpon the repossession of the property. In Its brief, petitioner states that the
anmlont of $1,0411.80 was computed In substantially the following way: Petitioner
took the deprecinted vnlue of tle depreelible properties at the date of sale, $12,911.62: from tlat pltitloller dedected the totil of the valun' of tit' dellrechible
pronertles repossessed. $1,105. and the total payments received. $1,714.82, or
$2,810.82, leaving $10,041.90. From the last amount petitioner subtracts $2.000,
the amount of the allowable capital loss which was taken In the year of the sale,
leavIng KQ.041.80. which petitioner contends Is the loss sustained on repossession
was $5,180.18. That amount was allowed as a loss deduction. Respondent disallowed $2.P1 .62 of the loss which petitioner took on Its return.
The facts are somewhat unusual but are simple. There Is no contention made
by respondent that petitioner should Include In Income of the taxable year the
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uniount or $2(MNJ witeb was dleducltedlIt iph year of tlii' stlt-, bly vlrttip of repoo
1p.410.) 'I'll(, reliiopipsmton (if the plroperty waitHI traninit toil Mstlpirlt from the
Hate. (8iv W. F. O1i ileo, 201It. r. A. 570t.)
tiIllr'4oniaittii.ie
o.
0? ('oiioliernllt
il 11 litltnliot facet, lliiily,
t hat pl'tl toner reeov4'red lt- ]fill,
nos ''it 1m0fthe llejreihile properly leo. The11re (cillbe no4filll'1tl1 f lint file pruc.
(leal prohb'pin, here Iilvem 4'onid~~erntlol iof ill I hottit
tiir
re-ovi'red. '1Tlh
mtllilp(8ott lo 'oI I lint t'elldeei o~wedil e'tt oier $S125..18 on it conii onal Holes
contract and( fill! boms to jIm-11t111
it ol'l'it
bw tii ifferene
IW -IW44-1t
l'l i t 1il11011lit
mnidth
11 vail(f of flip. propol4ry wichi waII rlpommlemmed Iii tle taxlute year. The1
Value (it thle bildiig WasIizero; tlie Vilue of the innebinilery wioo $1.1015; and1 thle
va1110 of flttie
d1(inil be assumiied to halve been $'2,00, lacking evidence no to
164 fir mnrIk(,t value ait tile daote of flip rl'pOO('Omtii. 'rile to~taliiiVIII of thle
jirojwirly recovered, I lit-refore. waN $3,105, mid( thalt aliounlt Iimiot lit- alite'd to
flojier r(eeovered4

In flit- tlXnlilo year. It follows' (lint the 141140
llillel peit l11iler
It to hld (itt Jpetitbiller susitainelid itItim tio $5.18411IH
In tie( taixablie y~ear upon1 ill', dtfolit of Its vendee~ undfer (lie conIllil id 4110
contract.
'1The reslt ren('1l('l tby reoponde~lnt to Ru~ltnc(1wbenume etIlttoiier'M o"11 wall

MOlIllid WOl4$514J14

pea'rs to have'( ti-lit Incorrec(t, bult It lt iieeoory to iinke' fiity fuirthler teferinilnit illm. Tihe renoollitig apltled here ioteN nlit foltlow natong flt- Ili'i (if ribiton-

tug wihi (Ittier tlorlthe pulrmledh lIn their restierttve brtetos, and11ftie lrgunents
olf v11111 poarty were far aparllt. Petitioner mlidt regotlielt s4eemIito hiave e-rred1
Ii their respective tipproiell'O to (lte p~roblemi. The fuirto410 not prenlei tile
kini oIf mtutuo to(E whIeb section1 10.44-4 oif regiiit oic:
1 tit paoge 21M, canf
tie apileltd proftl~y. Am we 440 tlie problph, It IN ex04ehigiy tintlErlit tip
givi tV('
(EI
ittlot n1 ti lit' falct tlint after till sleu( Ili 1(1:17 polft oiir retaine aml(1O
lit) 111440t
fl ~ditlflul s41l1s eoltraet withi (lie veunlep of ftie lproPity lit tiiiot ton,
Wtien thep Vl'ndll'l bee'lille linale to ('olply with (lint eEitrltnv'tillner'o ItEimi
related to (ile ('llntralt. 'I'hl(, exiiresotoil "loss0 oil repotli'mtoli of tie jroperty"
tp o lfulitng. It 1)110been0 limed1h'relttefore for Convlle0' 03,
ol.
(vllsl4(ip
lurlrt hahve, used4 (lint ('xpreslo~. Not only to ftipe xpiresonofl oifiioin1g. bit
It diverts from ftie real tOslle, which the
ii
oms outotnned by jwIoi
'rlitloili tile
dlefalt (If (lie i'endee iuder (lie eondittonal siiles eont root. Thie 1loss. property.
in4(il'te4'rilIlilttbie bly co lfii u tIe vi'ni (if tip property rec(overedl In 1llirt pinJilft
(if tlipleilliv le(
l1110 f91
lie enlitrutet. To 1)0 accurate, ill' Iooie lllre wvno not
to determine a logs on (lie prolterty recovered. Offer It hod Woell r"erel
(whieh
v'tew tfli' iirtteR have token, a1nd which h111m
led to grput confuston iti ( blriefs)
buit, ralthler, to dleternmine n bomoi t1(le condlitionahl suileco ntract. As ti portlex
wvere ngree i l ip focts, the tinmwer to (lie question han been airrived4 at wltiolilt
(Ilfibelilty. but It to moonewvlit neeldental that (ile reotiit rearh(4i. I. e., the flfaintn
of petltonpir'

loss In tile taxtihle year, Ili the Pattie no tile result reached by

ivsphotidpirit.
Deetoton itll be entered for the respondent.
Enter.

Mr. Ackh'IRE. "Mr.Chairmaon, may T call attention to Mr. Mii'rav's
nffidnv'it Which is ill the recordi at unges0 3.37 to .340 of tile traliscript,
!(p. 169, o~f the printed record) ? Mr. Mutrray was opposing counisel
in that case.

Senator AMIrLaKIN. Very well.
Mr. KILPIATIUCK. Thel- next affidavit which we have beent asked to

present. is n affidavit. of Mfr.. 11. B. .Jones, of Seattle, Wash., who states
as follows:
11. 13. Jones.O ioilg first (1ul1y mwornfl 0n oathi d(bejs 111( mays:
I1110 a ettie of till' Unlitedl S.9ttem find1 a resident of till' S'tate of Washoington;
uage. (U4)years: iprofesonil, attorneys fit lawv. I WON admilittedl to tie fiipt'emel
-ou~lrt oif ftl State4 of Wahlington lil 1911 anid have residbed fid practt'd con1.
tltiouoly stnce 1012 to(le city of Seattle, with offices at (110 Colmana Bulding,
during nil of such1 period.
I lafl 11ow selor litrtner of JIones & Blronlson, 11n
asm(W-lttoli of 10 lawyers caorryting oil lIt; businessfit that 1141(res4.
I WOo Ildlii1tttl t(o (lie balr of tile Unilted MtOWN Supremie C~ourt In 1924 and
1111a mem'llber of tile bar of the Circuit Couirt of Appeals for tile Ninth fid Sixth
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Circuits, find have practiced in all of said courts, as well as the district courts
of the United States for the districts of Washington 1ind Oregon, and varlolls
other Federal stid State courts, bureaus, till(] agencies. I have practh',d before
theI 'nited States Treasury I)epnrtnent, with Iarticular relation to Federal
income, estate, and gift tax miatters since 1019, and before the United States
BDard of Tax Appeals, now the United Htittes Tax courtt , since Its ineptioln.
This statement is submitted in response to telegraphic request from lon.
Walter S. (leorge,cha'anni of the Senite Filiance Connittee, for consideration
in connection with the lhiaring upon nomninatim of Judge Marion 3. 1etrron to
the United States Tax Court. I have no personal Interest whatsoever iln such
natte'r other than the selection of it qullilied Judge. I have no cast's pending
before Judge Ilarron, tind have never tried cases before her, lind net her for the
first time about 3 iontis ago under clrceuuiltialees which will Ie detalled herein.
Iii Sfe'te'niber of 1942 easession of the tilted Stites Tax ('Court. presded over
by Judge Ilarron, was held In the city of Heattlh.
I attended thel'proeet"ings
upon vitrlous occasions. I have a distinct recollection of being Iorese'nt li thin
court at a morning session when the trial of a petition of a taxpayer from Grays
Harior. whose natns I remtelinl ee'd its lelcig John LIw, wil heiing conlcluhd,
hitiving live't iIt tie coutrs of trial for scOnitdhiYs lIereteing. At that tine Mr.
Alval ard. (oiii ,il for the ('onilssloner, was endeavorinlg to conlnduct i crossexailnuution of tlhe petitioner or one of his witnesses. Certain matters collateral
to tll- imlhi losses ll risen during ti(, oeturse of the trill Involving tile crtedlillIty or good faith of the party on the stand, eind the Government counsel was
endesivoring te proceed aleiong (ertain det fiinllely
flhought-out llles. which feined
to he called for bly i rtlier unusual situation. There was llotiing Irregular
dr Iniproler In his r.ross-exaiminttion, llt Judge Ifilrroi hitel so p otht'r or
dliff'rent Ideas which lie felt lip should follow. Slie constantly Interruited
couin.,l #on her own inlttintlve to refuse to allow his ejuestion and to Insist lillon
lth the manner and substance of the questions that lie sholl ask. SHllt was
very Insistent uipon dlctating to Mr. Bk.ird flow he should contlduct his exailnation, and lit,, on his port, endeavored to uphold his right to proceed upon the
lines flint he was endeavoring to follow, and the result was an acrimonious and
vlolett exchange of observations and argument hs'twe%'n the court and counse,

altlhollgh I rell
nothlilng l'lli.e sild liv Mr. Balrd which went h.'yonld the biuntls
of propriety and respect due the court. I do not recall just how the controversy
ended, but I wouhl say that it continued In the explosive stage for 15 to 20
minutes.
When the American Bar Association was in session at Seattle it September of
1948, and the matter of Tax Court appointments was under discussion in the
committee dealing with that subject, this particular case was referred to, and I
stated my recollection of what I had observed, but was not asked to go into the
matter further at that time. In January of 1949, however, while attending section meetings of the American Bar Association In Chicago, the matter was again
brought up. and as I was going on to Washington I was requested to look up the
record of this case and see what it showed as compared with my own recollection
of the episode referred to above. In the afternoon of Monday, Jannuary 31, 1949,
1 called at the office of the filing clerk of the United States Tax Court and endeavored to locate the case, based ipon my recollection of tie petitioner's name,
which was not entirely accurate. The clerk found that an appeal of Richard Taw,
IDocket No. 110169, Board of Tax Appeals, had been tried September 21, 1942,
before Judge Harron, In which Mr. Alva Baird had appeared, as one of the attorneys for the Commissioner. I took this information to the file clerk and obtained
the case file, Including the reporter's transcript, and found it was the case to which
I referred. I sat down at the table In the file clerk's room and proceeded to go
through the transcript rather hurriedly to locate the portions pertaining to the
matter mentioned above. I shortly became aware that some woman was standingacross the table from me, apparently interested in what I was doing, but I did
not recognize her, and she soon disappeared. A little later she reappeared at my
elbow and said she had observed my going through this file and would like to
know what my Interest in It was. I replied that It was a public file, and I was
Interested in seeing what it contained, and indicated rather pointedly that I did
not consider It was anyone else's business why I was looking at It. She then said
she would like to talk to me about It, and T replied that I saw no occasion to discuss It. Her tone and manner up to this time was very much in the nature of an
order, but she then changed her manner, Introduced herself as ,Tudge Harron, and
said she was interested In the ease and would like to discuss It with me. I still
Insisted that I saw no occasion for discussion, and she then urged me, as a per-
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sonal favor, to go across the hall to tier office andt let hier tell ne some things about
the case, to which I finally acceded, taking the transcript with nip.
On the way over she askeil my name, which I gave her, aind asked If I were a
mnmher of thit' American Bar Assoclation, which I confirmed.
Site invited mp to a seat i her office and renewed the conversation by wanting
to know if I would tell her what I was looking for in connection with the( case.
I told her I wale simply wanting to see. what apliearel in the record. Hill, said
it was a curious coincilence, but thiat Hile hall just had tii.casion to want to
I had it. Slie said there were
get that case herself wlici sli found tit
Influences working or hieing worked against her that sli wolild like to have
the opportunity to neet and that site would like to liisc.iss the case with in
and give mie her side of the picture. Slip wanted to know what I lint] found
In the case that wts of interest, and I told her I hlnd not yet gotten through
the transcrllt. She wanted to know what I knew about the' (ise, and I told
her I find liee,preneit at thi li)('1cdilgs whichI
hae set forth alo)ve. Slit
wanted to know If I hind found tihen report iIn the transcript, and I told her
I hind not yet gotten to that sage of It. and slil then asked til for the transcrilpt
which I was holing and lMatedl a reference allhad of the Isilit to which I had
read, and said slip thought that wia prolmaly what I halli in mind. Slp slild she
did not see anything particularly bad about that, and I replied that regardless
Of what the transcrilit showed, I renit-nibred the procepllng very vividly, and
thought Mr. Ihaird was about to have a stroke of aipophxy at the way she had
treated him. She Immediately reaelud for the telephone, and suggested calling
Mr. Baird right then to see If lip had Ween threatened wltli a stroke, saying that
it wouhl cost ier $12.50, hut slip would like to clear that up. I told ier tliat
so) fur ias I Was ('oll-rned, there was no occaslon to do fhat. and It would lnot
make any difference to me what Mr. IBaird might say, because I remembered
very wvel how livid he looked at the time.
Sli asked ne iartlulirly several tiiies if I would not. after completing my
examination of the transcript, com hack nnd d-tiss it with her again. I told
her that I saw no occaslon to do this: that I was only checking tip ol the facts
as shown by tile record, and that no discussion couldl change It, nor did I think
It would serve any useful purpose.
Our meeting lasted, I would say. from a half to three-qunrters of an hour. The
conversation was carried on principally by Judge Ilarron along the line. ntentioned, directed primarily to ascertaining why I was reviewing the record, and
what I exlectedl to do with flit' Information. At one IMint in the conversation
I recall that she said that anyway, regardless of what occurred at the trial.
she had decided rightly in favor of the Government and asked If I (lid not
think that made the matter all right.
The foregoing is my best recollection of the substance of what occurred,
although not recited verbatim, nor completely, nor in order of sequence.
On my return to the Pacific coast I saw Mr. Baird In San Franisco and told
him of the above occurrence and of my recollection of the proceedings in the
law case, and he said he hind been going back over the matter In his mind
because Judge Harron had telephoned him after my talk with her, and he
recalled that episode at the trial substantially as I have detailed It, but that
she had requested at the close of the case, and he had agreed to, tile omission
of what occurred at that time.
I state further that the reporter's transcript as filed In the case fails to show
or to report nueh of the argument and exchange of words between Judge Harron
and Mr. Baird which did occur at the time I attended the trial. The episode
to which I referred would, I think, fall into the record somewhere around pages
380 to 400, which show tile general context or background anl also show omissions of off-the-record discussion.
Following my return to Seattle I wrote a letter to Judge Harron, copy of which
Is hereto attached,'as exhibit 1. This letter has not been returned, nor have I
received any reply or acknowledgment.
I do not know whether It Is deired that I offer any personal opinion upon
qualification of Judge -Harron for this position. If I were present and asked
such a question, I would say that without reference to her legal ability, as to
which I express no opinion, and referring only to her capability for Judicial
administration, I believe that she does not have Judicial temperament or ability
to administer her court Ih an orderly and efficient manner.
,I. B. Jo'igs
day of May 1949.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th
Nertrrx L. Rn-im.
Notary Public in and for the State of Washington, residingat Seattle.
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to the Tax court.

Yours sIntvrely,
ALVA C. BAIRD.
Subsequent to that I Wast again Intervie'wed by n mt'nlbtr of thip Amerit'an
Bar AssocIatIon committees' and again deoelinell to either give n staftoeent Or ytiluttily
njlwor In the matter.
Onl May 2 1 rel-elvei tit' followIng telegramn from Hon. Waliter F. (rorgo',
chairman., Senate FiOnnnee Mmlhiittee:
ALVA PAItH).

MAY

2, 1049.

Citikn,,s National Ralik Riuildip, Loot Atipelca:

The American Par Aisswintlon advIsen you htavet Info~rmlation which may be
coiIt'imerd imalterial lit olir froInIEderathin of noinahti oll of Judtge 31-ulon Ilarroll
to Tax Court. C4)itittep dimi'si''
to seft-ure full 0114 adeqteNl~( ilret'tion
of
Inules a11d Mends this4 telegram In Mieu of Rubpona for pulrpose of 84'ulrllig elther
your joitrinal appeiirilllc or If you prefer n affidavit covering lally Ilformilt.
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However, I may add that she reached a proper decision in the case on tile
basis of the testimony finally entered in the record.
Question 4. Please state whether you know of any Instances where witnesses
or counsel were reprimanded or reprimanded or criticized by Judge Harron, and
the circumstances.
Answer. I believe that question is answered in part, at least, by the statement
given above. There is one case with wliich I am familiar, which wits tried in
Los Angeles at the time I was division counsel, and that is the case of Harbor
Holding Co. Tle case was complicated and Involved, and there wits soine question as to whether the transactions Involved were bona Ilde In every respect.
The information I received about the trial at the time was to the effect that
the j;dge constantly interfered"with the counsel in presenting the case, and
insisted that certaiii evidence be procured, which neither counsel had offered.
The Judge's conduct with reference to the Hlarbor llolding tCo. case wits the
suhjtct of itgreat deal of discussioa among the attorneys who were familiar
with the situation.
On one occasion in San Francisco I recall that Mr. Cerf, a certified public
accountant and who wits relpresenting the taxpayer, was severely criticized by
the judge in itnianner which was extreiely embairrassing to hIlas.
In the Stuart Co. case, tried lit
Los Angeles in January 1948, sht was extremely
critical iiid outspsokei in her condemnation of one of the Government's counsel,
Mr. It.E. MIIalen, Jr. Mr. Maiden is aln exlierlvnced lawyer, highly respected
by the nieiniiers of the tax bar of Los Angeles, who have had occasion to dll
with hills. It is the general feeling of sill
who are fainilliar wit the Incident
that her conduct utad treatment of Mr. MNlden was wholly unjustitleL
Question 5. i'hease state wheth er or not you have otaserved a tendency on
the part of Judge llarron to-(a) Lecture or critical counsel or witness.
(b) Conduct the examination of witnesses.
(e) Interfere with the order of proof phinned by couils'tent counsel for
the presentation of hits case.
(d) Digress at length into Imniaterial mutters.
Ie) Instruct counsel how to present his case.
(f) Complaim of tile
tiie consuined oni a trial, although much of the time
las been consumed by her.
(g) Quarrel with counsel.
(h) Abue counsel or witnesses.
(i)
trike inatter from the record. If so, whether in the cases of which
you have knowledge, this was done with consent of both counsel; also what
pressures upon counsel existed to cause consent.
Answer: The answer to all subdivisions of Interrogatory No. 5, except (f)
and (i), would have to be "yes."
I do not recall personally having heard her complain about the time consumed
on the trial, although much of the time had been consumed by her.
And with reference to subdivision (1) of Interrogatory No. 5, as to striking
matter from the record, I can't recall that this has been lone in any case in
which I am involved or at a time when I was personally present, although this
is one of the complaints made against Judge Harron.
Question 6: In your observation, how does the tendency of Judge Harron In
the respects covered by question 5 compare with that of other Judges of the
Tax Court?
Answer: Her conduct of cases Is not comparable to other judges of the Tax
Court. But, as I have stated before, in my opinion, her written opinions on
cases compare favorably with other judges.
Question 7: Have you observed, or do you know on reliable authority of, any
of the following acts on the part of Judge Harron:
(a) Witness called on her own action?
(b) Refusal to receive stipulations of facts prepared by counsel for the
parties?
(e) Insistence that stipulations of face be made, on penalty of not receivint evidence of facts?
(d) Limitation of the time of trial?
(e) Proceeding with trial, prior to the hour set, and in the absence of
counsel for one of the parties?
(Y)Conference with counsel in the absence of opposing counsel ?
(g) Failure to pass upon objection to questions or evidence by-
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(1) "Off the record" effort to persuade counsel to recall the question;
(2) Proceeding to question the witness herself;
(3) Failure or refusal to rule;
(4) Diverting attention by going into other matters;
(5) Other means?
(h) Failure to appear at the time and place set for hearing, without
notice to counsel?
(i) Refusal to complete the hearing of a case?
(j) Granting a rehearing because of complaint of her conduct?
Please state circumstances so far as possible.
Answer: With reference to interrogatory No. 7, it may be stated that I do not
recall of any instance In cases which I have had before Judge Harron where she
las called witnesses oil her own initiative. I have heard she has done this, but
It lIrs net occurred in my personal experience.
Oil o1e occasion lit a session of tilt- Tax Court ill Seattle, about 1912 or 1943,
she, refused to receive stipulations of fact prepared by counsel for the parties.
Tie-stililtonls were redrafted two or three times.
Counsel for the taxpayer finally refused to make any further changes or additions, til(] stated, In effect, that he proposed to stmid (i the stilmlatinl as subitted and take his changes on appeal. I cannot recall the name of the case or
thie 1111114.
of the attorney repr'esethlilig the taxpayer.
The Government was represented by Mr. Arthur Murray, now practicing law in
Los Angeles.
I have had no personal experience with Judge Harron attempting to unduly
limit tile time of trial. She has oil occasions endeavored to curtail the time of
the coirt session, which Is normally scheduled for 2 weeks, in order that she
could return to Wislihigton or go elsewhere Iefore thl, end of the 2 weeks' time
Illltt('(d to the sessiJll. ThIs usually disconanoded the taxpayers, witnesses, and
col.ll.',I for both sides. However, in falriess to her, It most be said other
iellbers of the court have on occasion been guilty of this offense.
I (Ito niot kliow of ally instance where she proceeded with a trial in the absence
of counsel of one of tile parties and prior to the hour set. I do not know of any
instance where she has conferred with reference to the merits of the case with
,,11, counsel In the absence of opposing counsel.
In answer to subdivision (g) of interrogatory No. 7, 1 will state that I do
lnt know personally of lly istince where Judge Harron has endeavored "off
the record" to persuade counsel to recall i question or to refuse to rule. She
has oIl numerous occasions take the witness over for examination herself and
has done this at times and under ('lrculnstances which were unnecessary and
disconcerting to counsel trying tile case.
In the case of Phillip Bronze Co., a ease I had omi the calendar before Judge
Harron at Los Angeles iln 1948, she did order tills case continued at a time
neither Mr. Earl Crouter, representing the commissioner, nor myself, representing the taxpayer, were present. However, the transcript shows that counsel
for both parties were present. Tills occurrel Immediately prior to tile noon
recess on tihe day on which the case was scheduled to go to trial at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. She (lid not appear at 2 o'clock at tile time the case was
scheduled for hearing.
In fairness to Judge Harron, I wish to state that sie stated to me later she
felt she was accommodating both sides because she understood we were not
ready for trial. I believe she would have remained lin Los Angeles to try the
case had I insisted upon It. But before she contacted me at my office the
witnesses had been dislnissed anti It was not feasible to go ahead with the trial
at that time.
Question 8. Is It your opinion or observation that many attorneys attempt to
avoid trials before Judge Harron? If so, can you state the reasons?
Answer. I know of certain attorneys who attempt to avoid trial before Judge
Harron for the reason that they do not approve of her method of conducting
hearings.
Question 9. Do you lfnow whether solie of the attorneys who have tried cases
before Judge Harron have expressed the opinion that they were not accorded
a full, Impartial, anti orderly hearing, with an opportunity to present their
evidence In a proper manner? If so, please discuss In detail.
Answer. There are attorneys who have tried cases before Judge Harron who
have felt that the hearings have not been conducted il an orderly and proper
manner. Their complaint In the main Is against her Inclination to take tile
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abo~t
year nw.o anld I hiiiv ietiroyeii Ily file. I blieve that nny iuiwyen riumilhig file
framiseript wuld foinutilite li 4opinio11n roIlilligig within n11l111.
I nift' Mt 10ete wit hunt fear jil evet itikly with Iio Intimilion f favor
otihlr 1111
limi ltere itemsini' thilt It 1n11y jissixt II ill ilefl
sel
t i faJiuge
t
whoi is
bet ter quIilifleil by te-niernmient, I raining, mtid bliie
u
toi fill thi inmt. liltpiortimtit tuio wlln'it jitdge hasm itch irouul power~s, If therev W to lit, anuy

reprisail I vertaitly wilt remigti fromt nny vtisi' to lit-I tledl by I ten hlonor Judget
Iblarn.
The only iitilly would lit to fhi it lawyer who wouldi try it ense
liefori- her. I don't thiink fint el ltm Shouiilde
111 111 to 11hiI
suivititiigo Ini
til thesitul Sl tito Anivite.
Sliteerely voittrm,

Alnoing Ite ieolie, %Ir.C('lii itif)
11i11 to ilili let I els Iila i.('' Il dwhio 111d ex~1isseld uippousit 1111(mi whit tiskedu toI reply wits llir.
Ilerliert T,. Swetlt or Pl'mi lnd, Oreg.t lie t. utt a1 (lete to.yoj, Seilator, its cha i I-iii1iIi, aind before t lint lett er wits sigtieu by liti lie (lieu
very suiddely. At (oily of thln let ter' lils been sent, to uts an1d we itssumuu'e tile origiimil went. %toyoul. lowevr, it. wits nlot signed by Milli. I
(to lot, know wilet her. vol \'Itii
w
i lt, ini t liew recorIll oro
TIhe eCm4 lum.%N. I should think1 youl lind better leave it.out inl View of
the fact t11i1t. it is uinsigiled. If it is linwe ill ily file it, ma11y pioper-ly Jil
putt iitti let evidence.
Air. KiLPAT.RIuvK. 'fhlit concludes,1 tlIP (deUiiielItS t11at. I wated to
p~resenlt to the counittee. , hank111
you, sir,
ilhe ('iIIA.At.
this ltln e will hear frontl Mr. 'Ilhoillis IX
Wilkins.
dressed

STATEMENT OF THOMAS WILKINS, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON, D.0.
M1r. Wmva.u\ . Mty namep is 'lioiiias U. Wilkins. I ain 53 yearsN tlul
find wats idinitted to thet, bilm- of the Dist ridt of Colunihila in; 1923. 1
started to work in Internal Revenue uttatters in 1919) inl thle Bureaul of
Internal RevAenue antd inl 192'2 I went to thle Office of the Solicitor of
Inteiiial Itletie, now~ tile (Thief Comumsels Office.
I wits ill thle Ienill D~ivision, thle Interpretative Division fid in 19215
I went to the Appeals D~ivision aind began the trial of case-s before the
Board of Tax Appeals, now the Ta'lx Court, in tile year 1925.
Our dioekets were heavy. At. one timiie there miy (locket. wats coiposed of over 1,00W eases,. I um)peared before the Boardl daily, Monday,
Tuesday Wednesday, and Thlursday. Soiet inies I had ats many as8
10 ease.; that. would coip up and( priobably 2 or 3i of thiem would be
triedl in a day. r dto ntot know h~ow nmnn cases, I tried )ut in August
1927 I wats transferred to tile Special Advisory Commulittee, now thle
Technical Staff. and was niatle one of thle fist. inembers of that coinniittee onl that day when it.was first formed aind for 61years I was one
of thle members of that. committee settling cases before tile Board oif
Tax APeals.
In thle trial of cases, I triedl cases before practically every one of
the members of the then Board of Tax Appen Is. For part of thle timie
I handled the calendar for thle Bureau of Internal Revenue, handled
the miscellaneous motions from day to (laly aind somec of those motions
involved matters that brought out little 'skirmishes of very unusual
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l wits at41.lt it iSiii fi'omit .Julgt'
W-filu
o flit' .tret t1li11t it wats 1uiiinsttal t hatf. ii Itiiieiitletl w(t if ol

l it-iiit) 1ii' tv.'1wrif t'ii. I did1 not go intio 11iiY i-ensoii fol.
tihik if *was uvece.ssary to go into thie reasolis Wily I
tlitt ainenled lpet it in.
inii.tl)6ift flift point if I hlad lin an11indt'd petit ion to
Said I didt hiavte 11iid slw it'aid,. "Wli:i1 is file 11:11111.4 of
y'our amiendied pleadings?" That is onl page 13 of filt record4 illtihe
1t'iitu1tis'th

it. I did not
h11l4pri ited
She it-,ketd
p)11i it 31itd I

thi *t'.

Sir. Wus Ki.NS. Well',

tluere aire three things fthat I hanve tdone lit
fil

amended

Vhe CttIImNN. What is the uninel of this case?
Mr. WIIiNs. JTohnt Miller Electric Co. and the docket number is
4I.253. It wf
ried inl Detrioit. 'Michi.. oil 'May 21, 11945. 1 will go
back and read this whole exchange.
Tiif,,
COURT. Trhaut Is i"'ry iunusiil.
We tver have pi'ints of our proceedUnder nilI eirtilianiues, we Inica'te that pleaidinugs ity be typewritten. W1hiat 1-4tile nultre of your nuit'ndel pleadings?
31r. Wil.KiN.s. Welli, there aire three things that I have done lit this amendled
pleas hag.
The ('OUST. I don't want to hear about themn.

Ings.

It, was a shock to me.
Colonel McGUi~npE. Mr. Chairman, I suggest that he read the rest
of the paragraph.
Mfr. WIILKINS. It continues as follows:
It will take too long. Hlavtent you a typewritten copy of your amended peti.
tion ?
Mr. WILKINS. No; I haven't.
The ('OmIT. Thifs Is tie dlay you are supposed to present It. All right, what
els" ha"'.

VE'.i too.ffer it t his (16116?1Tat

oanoiti'juit'?

Mr. Wnzirqs. I can have a copy of It before the day Is over.
Tile ("01-S1T. Or course, I would like to know exactly what Is being contended
during the trial Instead of at the end. That will be satisfactory. Now, can
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0,1MM). Th t IN lite: In 'lr
n, ijieli'l
pplll .
TIhe ('OURT. 'Tlnn I elel'l think I
e .wir
3411u
ide'uile'el
u,' Ih l irliig Iliel,
course
t
of the trIal. I nitn iel gehig Iteslvt, I etrtiig
l'l
lltit lie'
I will revss nlow
to cheek o1 flteMe midil('itim.

Wolld yoiI like Ine to go oilfil'tlier?
Colonel McGuiitn.
'lt
is enotigi.
Mr. WILKINS. The first, wiln,,ss w%'s a11aI,(',,llllllt 111d that l(,sfimony went on, its I recall, without, fily ii'elilt.
'Tlie nn w hiose.
siltty was il fi,,estio' iil '( ca.se Was"Mr. (,'li ties I). 1l('i'(ce. Mr.
Pierce is tlie typ)e of Witneil li(s ho iS ad illi't.lt wit hlss t) hrilig out 11I'thiig with. I hitll diilicuilly ill his ollice in Ily nlttellipt to 't'ellrse
w]lat t li testil1l10i1' Wit.go
.igt
III'. I ii've'rt.'el
h('uledili (llest lils
Or 1iniytlnr o' fill' kiiid. I litt'lt
eel I tall')Irot('li t li e bait er just
its it,Wits goiig to be ill tlie (NtlI't. I felt after IIIy at ('ilts
with him
ill lis otli'e for , 'V(.I'lll (hl'S I Int I ",vlldiiit('e'lY put llin(,iI le, Stlllid
fin(d ask hiin IL few qiestio1s inld uldso to testify tie faet 1tlit I lh

(iovernient had suhpenaied him, lie would be tleu'e, antid I was going

to prove what he did an1d the details of what, lie did by i Iiiiai bv the
naiane of Carl Binkle, who was one of the officers of thie co' 0orition.
He it's thle accoiu itait , (11e (ofthle'se j)('1'5lis who wts it hiotiiid lot'etail
and could I'eillr
every do lliir anld i'i'erv celit aiie ,''"rv IIiilISae'I ioul
over a period of year's a"id Binkle wits the 111ia who coh'll tell the size
of the tings that were done.
When Mr. Pierce got on tile stand, I coimen.ed to see that I was
going to get more out of hilit than I 1h1(1 thought. 1had Jrel)ared this
case, prepared practically every question nid answei'. I hd a trial
brief and in a great iiany instances I had the questions fid answers

that I had expected hini to get.t all written out because of the difficulties
that I would have. I had some of the questions prepared for Mr.
Binkle to answer.
Judge Harron interfered with the trial of the case. took the witness
away from me, put matters in that I had expected to get in at different

points. The entire'order was rearranged so that I could not remember
what had gone in and what had not gone in and when I got through
with the trial I did not. know whether I had proved my ease or not.

I thought I had, but I was not sure whether I had or not. I was terrifically disturbed. I was uncomfortable a!di humiliated bv being

told that I was not proceeding properly with the case.
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The order that I had elected to follow in this case was this: Because
Mr. Pierce's salary, the reasonableness of hiis salary, was in issue,
[ felt that we should show his entire experience and I thought that
the best thing to do would be to start with 1908 when he began his
career with tills company y.
I carried it all on through, the details, to show his familiarity with
every detail of the business, which was the electrical contractin business, commencing back from the beginning, showing the complete
familiarity with everything and then carrying it on up until the time
just before lie formed the corporation which was the petitioner in
this case.
Judge Hfarron interrupted ie and 4he thought tlt the be.st way to
handle that would be to ask what Mh'. Pierce was doing during'the
taxa)le years and then, say, ask him the question, "Was that exactly
what You were (oing before this ,orl)oration was frined .' anid I did
not think that, that was tie way to prove that ast' and I do not think
so vet because it woulld not show completely the fam*,iarity with all
details of the business that Mfr. Pierce had. I could build up his iniportan(ce to the conipanv by handling it the way I was goinr to do.
She interrupted when Afl'r. Pierce would start to talk, she would break
in the middle of it and change tile subject and want to go on to something else. There are several places in here where this man, of very
few words, started to talk and there are interruptions from Judge
Harron that changed the order of things.
A number of things also that I never got into the record because of
interruptions.
There is one incident that took place. There were continual lectures to time, irrespective of the fact that I had been trying cases before
the Board and the court for 20 years, very active, continually. I was
being lectured continually like a young school boy.
Judge Harron would take the witness over and at some places very
successfully led the witness and then when I resumed questioning
would try to lead the witness then because apparently I was taking
the hint that that was the way to get information from the witness,
to lead him. Counsel from the Government properly objected and
then the objection would be sustained.
Then the judge would take him over again with questions and
answers, sometimes page after page, and finally the best evidence we
got from him we got through her by leading. Of course, I had no
objection to that. The manner in which it was done, her questions were
in my prepared questions, and they were put in there in what I thought
was ihe logical order to bring them out.
Here on the record, at page 78, line 15, is some of my questioning, as
follows:
Question. Then you formed a corporation in 1940?
Auiswor. Correct.
Question. What is the name of that corporation?
Answer. John Miller Electric Co., Inc.
Question. Is that the petitioner in this case?
Answer. Yes.
Question. And when did that corporation start its activities?
Answer. In 1940.
Question. And when did it report its first income?
Answer. 1941.
Question. Now, will you explain to the court Just exactly what it is that you
do in order to be worth a substantial sum of money to the petitioner? Just
explain how you get business and how you handle It?
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Answer. Well, to begin with, I know the people that have the kind of business
that we are trying to attain. I contact then. I help engineer and estiniate the
Job, and then I sell the Job, If possible.
The CoUaT (interrupting). Evidently I missed something there a minute ago
about the organization of the corporation, There wasn't any written agreement
with Mr. Miller, but Mr. Pierce organized the John Miller Electric Co., Inc., and
you organized that under the laws of Michigan?

Now, I consider that a very iii oi)r1
- iliterruption. It was vital
and it, was fundamental ; a difhcuilt wit iiss, not it hostile witness, but a
witne ss.that was hard to bring things out from, had started to talk, and
as s101i ,IS]v
li1d started to talk, sie juinped ifl and prevented hin.
It clitinged tie order of things and it confused nie anid it irritated me.
I am not used to that sort of thing
1and
I (1o not think that sort of thing
ought to halppeln in the court room.

Now, I will continue on from there, itsfollows:
The WITNEss. Thiit's right.
The 'OURT. Ii 1940't
'l'li(' WITNES. 11)40.
'flie ('OUIT. Is there tiny question about
ahat.
Mr. \VIIKiN'. No.
ilt(ou'irr. I low miiiiny shares 'of
stock were issued'
I'rhT
Wii,"xEss. Ci you tell,
Mr. Wilkins?
Mr. Wiv.K ss. Well, If you Cannot remember, inybe I call refresh your recoloetioi. Wst it a thousand shares?
The WI\TNESS. I think so.
(fly 3r. WIl.KINS:)
Qiust ion. flow nitny of those shores did you take?
Answer. I think 20 of them.

May I interpose here to say that I think he said "20 percent."
recoril here says "20 of thei'i" but I think lie said "20 percent."

The

Question. Who took the other shares?
Answer. Mrs. Pierce took 20.
Question. Tiht is your wife?
Answer. That Is right, and four children, I think, got 18 or 19 shares.
Question. Is 15 the correct amount apice'e?"
Answer. It could be.
Question. That would make a thousand shares, then?
Answer. Yes.
Question. And how were they paid for? Will you tell how that transaction
was financed?
Answer. Well I borrowed the money.
Question. How much did you borrow?
Answer. $100,000.
Question. And then what (lid you db with that? Did you put the hundred
thousand In the business, or did you-what did you do?
Answer. I put It in the business.
Question. Did you put It in directly or lend it to somebody else?
Answer. I divided it in the proportionate stock of the Individuals, and they,
In turnQuestion. You borrowed it from outside sources?

Answer. Correct.

Question. And theii loaned $200.(0
your four clddlrei?
Answer. That is right.

to your wife and $15,000 each to each of

Nc.," then. that efnds on page 81. Would you like me to go on from

there?
Colonel McGUmII. I would.
The CHAIRMAN. Do not go into the whole record.
Mr. WILKINS. I do not want to leave anything out and have an objection that I did not go into the whole matter and was not being frank.
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At the bottom of patge 99)there was another interrullt ion, its follows:
'The ( oir. A.iity I intike it suggestion to youi, 31lr. Counselor? It Is always
better, where the question itivitives evidence relatitig ito at lisiiess, to maike part
of your ijiestlois ciitit'eritd just Willi til- operation of til hi Ittsliesm. Now 3'i'tt are
beginning to get ait It by asking questions you honve asked 111111
bul It would
lu it nell mlore hfIugltl If youui
golt ito the record III onle julace (ie( fiuestloll of whallt
kind of Iisinesm Is condticted, where wsis your phait, what kild of plant dlid yotti
[love, how inlatty ettiployeem (11(you have, wh'Iat dlepatrtmients were there. knil
tie 111)tis wIt ness Wilit thus work (of tie comny3. Now fromt his te~st hiny, So
for, why It Indicates tltot Mr. Pierce is the hiead or tis hiisIIts11.s, Itutu yet youl
Won't litrIng thuit oult by t lie kind (of iquest Ions yotu tire asking, without what would
hatppent to tilte business' If hw (lied or lie steppetl out of It. That Is sueiot Indiuhrect
wity to bring that out.
SujtposlIng yon deport front those plimne(d iluest bus of yours, muid, If yotil have
themi, iniuit iihole that %,fi iare4golig ito tigi'eS frotti1 your onSelul(e1(
I
Iituul
aisk this witness enough qiestlotis to tell us In it logical, rather dletailed way,
what this ltsitiems wa-is lii 1941 tutu what lie did( In I ie( business.
I w'iiit tot stIv' tiht hereiu t111 1I hiit esm-iet (tilut ill tity pre'lipre
quest ions. If I 1111a1een permitted to go with thle Ipreptredl ( 1Iest ions
it, w~old have been brought, out.
Mr. WmuaiNs. Well, Mrt. PierceThe COUuRT. YOU C1u11
VISIIalize that by putting yourself lit thet pl1ace of a pers5on
wiot)ihas a right to findings of fact. We begin lin this waty "The Jlohni Miller
Eleefrie Co. controlled Interests lin this corporation were, lin 11)41, 1,000 shares
of outstanding stock. Stockholders In tis. officers, were its follows: Its business
wots as follows :" I think you could cover that perhaps lin about 10) minutes. But
It Is tilt Importanit part of your ease, antd thatt Is the way You ought to g"et it
Into your records.
31r. ILHKINs4. I think we hanve that partThe COURT. No; you haven't.
Mr. Wmr~uiNs. lin the record.
The Couav. You haven't; I beg your pardon. That Is4why I anm making tis
suggestion to youl. Yoiu think you have got It, bitt you haven't got It, fuid I
would have to ask those questions myself, but I think it would be better If you,
ask then Instead of that I ask theuui
I (10 not thiltk there is any exc-use foi' that kind of conduct onl the
part of it Taix Couirt judIge. I am not going into thle rest of thle

record. All that I knowv about. Judge Harron is my own p~ersonatl
contract, with )iei'. I wold not be here to testify todut if it had not
been for the many, many times I have been told by others the kind

of coiidlict that shte had1(. I realize that it, is a pattern, tihat is to be
ex pectedl, and I feel it is my (luty to be here, and I come he[re
volunti
ttly13.

I souight the bar association to'fiuid out hlow I could1( get, here to
testify because I (10 feel that it, is my duty to testify and to say, as I
do, that I do not think Judge Hiurron is temperamentally qualified to
be a judge of thle Tax Court. It is the first time in my life I have
ever criticized anybody ilt that wvay that would be calcuiauteul to hurt
them in their means o)f livelihood, and I ]late to (10 it in tile worst
kind of way but I feel that it is my dluy to prevent that sort of conduct f rom bing a daily occurrence and1( to have other lawyers. l)Iacticing before the Tax lCourt, to have to submit, to the humilation :111([
interruptions of a case that I had to suubmtit to in tile- trial of thle
John Miller Electric Co. case.
I will be glad to answer any questions that you might see fit to ask,
Mr. Chairman.
Thie CHAIRMAN. Did you try other cases before Judge Harron?
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IVLKiNs. TIhat wits thle oily (.,Ise' I ever had1( betfore' Judlge
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I t liotiglit 111
ha

arn

sYou 11114aippa'ared ill

other

Not, before .1t1 ige 1lat ron.
.

hIills. S('Iilitir

iV414

S1W13 tylfl'writfl
ttiilig's:

Mu i icii ?

did it ;iot ?

Mi'.liii~i Is. As Irt't'il.Ivis. I have th 1114 ii'Ii l
(tittiou, 1111d it,
shiows Ihlt. 1114' ver'ivi lio I'S11i ll 1),141V 12. soi I sti1))4m' lit' original
wol

4'04'iiliti
cove

11 mi~gt's.

Colonel NkGiulm 'iiilis is the original Iet it olu I talke it ?
Mir. WlimK is. Yes; tha
lis
right. Th'Ie verificat ioul is ouupaige' 13,
tilid I lien, of course'5t, tli4re is Jil exhiibitedl attached.
,Mir. Wi i i~s. Exlibit A is the' le-fiEi4'1i4v14 ll4' t hatf is huh1It'd a iid
fo-Ijuis thep b~t-trillilig of 11pl'o4't4'4 Iig inl thlis kind1( of a1petition.
Colonlel Mc~u I ICE. Didi y011 iiow li-)T'
frt 1iidgt' I11-r
a tod141( ol lit
the t na I, or to ld 1flu. cuninsel allthlil.
if
thittI u she had at ve'uv liels'vv
(14-1)(1111.ii Ilic'i't oit' e fried ill a we'ek. 1iiid 11l1nt I via' wits liiidt .0
11r. W'ik INs. she( cell Iuk did t'll lii I lint, 1111d1
slit' told tue tlint
I hald at very d llit'iill job tope'oii if I was goil g to call six or seven
witniesst's 141get it ill ill01on' hiv, 111141
I got. it inl Ill ouit'. (lay. I m31ight
11(4 It hat, tha11 t'liP
shioiuld have goale, ill, thalt MNi'. Pi(re- W~o('
by Mr'. Pi('I('( somie of the things thalt I111141 ilit('Iided to pr
vb Mr.
Ankle. Ini the r'ecord( there you will findi(I a jhlce where JuIdge Ilarron
said :M' Wilkins, it is now 12: 2.5. antd if you1 are- not going to get
through with this witness in the hour 1111(] at half," or whatever it was,
and1( I saidl 1 wats going to get through with himi. She said, "We aite
goilig to be hiere tom~orr'ow, we tire jiot going to get through with this

case today."
As a result, of that, partly, my queistionis of Mil-. Binkle, that light
have been cllmulati,
were left, out because I felt, that I had1( proved
everything by Xir. Pierce that I had exp'cte'd to pr-ove by Mr. flinkle.
I clled~ Mr.'Biiikle alil only asked ( him1 several (jtltstiolis involving
the aniounits that were iinvolvedl in some of the( contracts.
I WOlildt like to go into nnloth('r situation, if I lnight...that caine 11

oit that.

One of the important things that bore onl 'Mlr. P~ier's''

value to thet'

corporation wi'ts his solicitationlind halndling of it 'onitraci(t. It. wats
the Willow 11111 Building, the electrical iinstatllation1 in Willow Rhui.

I tried to get Mr. Pierce to saty something abmut Willow Rim to idenltify it. He did not, butt lie did say that this satisfied ime Completely.
lie sauid that, this contract was the largest conitrac(t of its kind ever Ill
the history of thle Unitedl ,States, Perhaps in tlit' world. I thought that
that wats very expressive, and I its glad to let the matter' drop ait that
point.

Several pages later, while Judge Ilarrolt wats questioning hint-lit'
ltad been calling it the Ford, bomber. that wats htis waty of dlescr'ibinig
it, and site did not, know what lie mieant by it, Jll(d I do not blame her-
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for that-ut when she asked him where it was he. said."YIsihii i"
and she said, "You mean over at Willow Run." lle sail "'Yes."

Then she said, "Mr. Wilkins, that is the kind of thiing you might to
be bringing out."
Colonel McGuitE. Mr. Wilkins, you appeared there for the trial
and did not have the atllenlded petition ?i
Air. WILKINS. That is right. I have already exllaiiled in the reOrd
why I had it printed and why it did not come.
It wias not ,mitil 2
days before that I knew that I was going to adopt that procedure for
the pIrpose of getting that agent's report.
Colonel Mc(u
'unr.
That had the effect of delaying the cas sonie?
Mr.WiLKiNs. Delayintr it?
Colonel McGunwE. Had you 1had rotuiamended petition then, there
would not have been any c(llo(liiv abmut the amended petitionn e
Mr. WIILKINs. If she had let mlie expla in it, I cl11 have explained it
in 10 or 15 seconds. It did not take me very long to say I had correct- 1
tile amended petition and that petition was corrected in thlee r'espects. Sie said "I don't want to heiar' alH)it tIem." I siid I hadl made
a typographical change, elilnaltin/ section 7212CIolonel McGruiti. Site let, you explain that in the reeordi. She
called d on you for an express explanation as to wherein your aniended
,petition changed the original petition?
Mr. W LKINs. Sie broke in and said -I don't want. to hear about
fthem."
Colonel MCGUIIrI. But ste let. you explain
Mr. WILKINS. Site finally did. Bitt she certainV wasted a lot of
her time and my time, too, i not letting me finish what I was saving.
Colonel MA(tGU1RE. You slid in your (lirect that Jluldge
Harron constantly lectured you. I should like for you to point out, at
-few instances for the benefit of the committee whe;'e she did lecture
you.
Mr. WILKIxs. I have tried to catalog these things and I find in the
cataloging that I have here page numbers that go part of the way
through the record and some of these things are called "suggestions
and lectures."
Colonel McGutRE. In order to save time, Mr. Chairman. I know
tile committee is under terrific pressure, may this witness point out
these items in a note to me and furnish you with a copy of it for tle
record as part of the cross-examination?
The CII.RMAN. Yes.
Mr. WILKINS. Here is one here, since you have asked the
questionColonel McGuIRE. You said ste was continually doing it.
The CHAIRMAN. You may do that.
Colonel McGTIRE. I think it would be better if you point out to me
ina note and furnish the chairman with a copy for this record.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr.Wilkins, suplpose you run through it at your leisure, and point
out inthe record tie pages.
Mr. WILKiNs. All right, Mr. Chairman?
The CHAIRMAN. And-furnish one copy to the counsel and one to the
committee.
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(Thle followiuig waVs latter ireie~kfor the record :)
VAsIIIN0O.Nox 1). C'.. JuliE 7,1J9.
III re liearlings onl matter of coiifitiuatloi (of ainistmtent (if Matrlon .1. Iliarroitas
Judtge oill the Taix Court of the United Mtapts.
UNITED STATES SF,\*ATF C'OMMImER ON IiNAN(',
GEN~lEEN IIn thle course of (Colonel Mc(~uiir's vtos.t'Xitii11t lll
oif lIii followitng iny t(StlinioIny opposing tit(, (oiiIrilltionl of .Judge 1llirroti, It wits Sllggestedt
(transcript, 111).593-59)4) that I tIle(! it einloratduinl jiltit Iiig out it few Inistantes

III which the judge hall1 leil tired itntd htuiliated III('. I hadl testlilled oil direct,
pange 583, that "I wits being lecturetd(ll iitIllk
it Votng Secloelboy., * tud(
jugl59.1, that sleit'l
Iniluillialtted lilt' :Itt t'vtry Itint'l In thle tial of thev case of Jlohn
Mi lidle ctr C'o.
I used the word ''continuially'' III thle strict diet butt ry Sens~e, inteaning

P

it Intervals
."~ S ee tlefittitlon 2 or titi word "em'itliitiil." We'&'st's N('w
i uterlttiilu IMetionlary.
Th'Ie judge's Interruptions, titiitg over the e-Xitniiiltittl i f thel wit iii'sst', coiltraicting nIle, Jnakinig brief sutgge'stious, autul lecturiing Ilie, 11il11 it bel ittling mutt11iter ititt toine of contemtptuous disapproval, were frequent. 'I'(
ottlintitty of her
remarks, result ng lII at cont iui leettin' ()it lti.W to I t3' it vatse. litd the cunaiilative
(et.'et of her remarks, were both (list t'ac(tlitg andtt titiflisitig ito ntu', prttilli g itt(hillgt'rotts haizatrd to ove't(omInt i sitstitiig illy htilett of proof. 'Il show (te conitimiilty of her Interruptionts It will beneesr
for Ine to olitteli briefly' t'iltl OttO
orlte four form the Intterrulptlions atssumetdi.
I will not copy here itll the vxautiluatlons of Witiesses by .Judge' ljittttiii, but will
merely give the page anti hlie references to Inidlitei their freiteutey. (tit specillC
resutlt of the geiteritl confuisioni (of the jlriiet'(intg wits II.\ failure to be able clearly
to expliaini to .lutlge Haorron i113 reasons for offering ls't it iintt''s exhibit No. 1, tini
Intg to i't'iVt' tt1tII1el3', thtitt MrI.I'l've's satlatry fot-iiw'' revitlter't to the *John
miller Eiltctri(, Co. 111( atveritged $tlth,(NH) ua y'ear for the' 7 yeatts preteiitg the year
vin1
riH exhit wits (ff('r(' it, evidene by me, sit linge 17, lines 4 uitt 5, of the
trnscript. Oil uge 189 of tit- tntniscript, lines 11. 12, idt 1:3, istitioiter's exhibit
No. 1, It wits broughtt upI agalin. Juilg Ilitro's finalI "ruing" onl t his exhibit took
Oitheformi of her holding tite exitibi t fin her hands aill dropping It to her desk
By' that ltle I hadllproved all that I wiiiit&d to prove in this linplortitut. regard
bjy di rect testimony and docuetairy evIdenve. 'lTlis proof, iwever, hadi coitsinnted itt least 2 hoturs or mot~re of trial tinte. I feel ('ifittitt'it
that, If It hnd itot
been'i for .Judge larron's interfereiee fit this respect. I would )it\av hemst able to
hitve lntrodtucd petitioner's exhbibt No. 1, the- revenue tigent's report, itud with
tils leverage I could theni htive stceued af stliulatil froml (I'l verilI ien t con tasel
thatt Mr. Pierce's salatry for 7 years had(, iIt fact, averaged $(H),(XH()
it year. Thfb,
would have save(] at least 2 Itours or more oif trithi time. ''itt .Judge Harrois
untderstotod tite tinte-saving ptossibil ties Inherent tinI this sit uaittnu Is indicated by
her comment (atlso quoted below) from pa '1-e 1:3 of the Miller tnittseript, ats follows:
"Co'tuinsel for respondent hits ilot stiptiitetiits mtalty filets ats you wuilti Ike, and[
thitt iteans that much more hits to he ctoveretd by testimnty and bly documents.
Youi hitve probably a great deal to (10 in 1 dity."
(Iov('rinii't's ('oltttsl was taking fidlvanltalge of tile Comph11 titlolls which Imiitl
itu al proof tif these, filet.; very diffic'ult.
1t1 11:35 Mr. Pierce hall Inictrporated Itds pp'rsonail affairsm. I)uiit-Ig 115355
:11td
1030 the John Mil1ler Electtic Co. hllt pal(1 Mt. Pierce's eontllenslt lion. noit to
Mr. Pierce, but tip thve hr'o C'orp. 'I'll(e Comnhisioner, by his previous rulings.
hitti Ignotre'd such corpotuationt 1111( hltl tatxe'd thet comi11itsittin to Mr. I'ierce
as his comptentsation. At the trial the Glovernmeint suddentiy reve'rsed( its pos)ltioli atld chlt'd that t~,Piercehaltl itot rec('lvetIhese substatttial Huts directly.
Therefore. I bad to prove, tite htardl way, thet fact that hep had, in efftet. re(pilvd such sius, id that thtey collstituted his coiflieliation for Is tiervices.
The court's lecture oii this point autd the resulting colltoquy with mle will he
found at pa1ges 18 anti It) of the John Miller Electric Co. Case trItell T lt. It reads4
as follows:
"Tile CO0URT. 'Mt. Wilkins, this Is titll that y'ou have oil this Issute? Under the
statute attached there Is allowed a deduction for an amount which represents
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a reasonable conmpensatlon for .mlary and services rendered. Now, Is your contentlon that $1311,504 wits a reasotaable conilensatiou for Mr. l'ierce during the
year 1941? Now, the burden of proof oilyou is to prove that. Now, this
tribunal requires that you present your case de novo. We are not interested ili
the confereit'es prior to til-Issuanee of the tfiul determlnillIon, alnd they are
not material. You voie before this coJurt to prove your case. Now, you tare
not here to prove that the Conmissloner usled the wrong reasoning or anything
of that kind. lie nade hlIdeterilniatlon under the statute. His detertillnation can only naan that liwdetermined that $1;0,4J0 was a reasonable salary for
the services rendered.
"Mr. WiIiNH. And h, said that catreful conlderatlio llwis
given to tills report. lie referred to"hTheCourr. \ow, I cannot tlake the iline to argl' these tnt ters with olt,
If
we are going to get through today. Yell will haveIto rely ul1o1l1 llly
fallrl'. aind
I-Xt'rlen llIn lhe lltt(lr. I ill telling ymlt what tlle
proof Is and Itlso
lthat we
don't go back to the year 1930 except il very few instances."
Now, let tis glt fidshed with tills
witness. Wlihat (it)you want to ask this
wItltss?
"Mi. W,I.KINS. All I vallt
hiiii to (itIsid-nt ify this d(Ul-ui-it to pt It In till,
record.
-The ('OuItT. Will.,It Is not ne(-ess:iry, If Mir. 0Ctli111nii ittinnilts It. You \vill
have no questions of the witness?
"Mr. WILKINS. No.
"Tit( Countr. Yol are excused. Step down.
"( Witness exel.-ell.)
"Th CounT. Will you have that nrked for hleiillhattioii?
"Ti(b doc-utenit referred to was nat-ked for litnil-litnt ion as 'Petliiter's
ExhIbit No. .')
"Tie ('ot'r. What do you. want to prove tby offering that exhliblit, and how
itany rages are there to thit exhibit?
"Mr. VII.KINN. All togethe-r there at- 15 pages.
"The ('oar. What are you lartichlarly Interested lit?
"Mr. WLKirs. I ant larltlitrly Interested in page No. 6-the page No. 1 and
the page No. 6.
"The COURT. Those are really the pages you want to offer lit evidence?
"Mr. Wmmj .s.
Those are really the pages I want to offer, but I do not want to
separate theit front the rest.
"The COM. Is there anything special on page 1?
"Mr. WmicutNs. On page 1 there is this statemet"'11w COURT. Ttat is the 1)0-day letter?
"Mr. WILKriS. No; It P4 all the 30-day letter. It is page 1 of the statement
attached, Mr. Ashcraft's report that is attached to the 30-day letter, and page 6
of Mr. Asheraft's report.
"The COURT. What is yaur lrpose in wanting to call our attention to page 1
and page 6? Again, please, don't read into the record. Just tell me briefly.
"Mr. WILKINS. Briefly, it says that the amount of $130,000 represents an average of $60,000 that was paid to Mr. Pierce In the past 7 years by Mr. Miller.
"The COUTRT. Is that a fact, or isn't it? I understand that $136,000 is 45 perceit of some earnings for the taxable year?
"Mr. WiL iN s. That is right.
"The COURT. That Is nil yott have to prove. You don't have to prove n negative.
You don't have to prove that the method used by the respondent Is wrong.
"Now, what else (10 you want to call our attention to?
"Mtr. WLmKINs. 'That is esidts what I want to prove to show"The CO T. You cannot add to the Issue as framed. Your burden of proof is
to establish that $1300) Is a reasonable and fair compensation for services
actually rendered to the petitioner corporation. That Is the rule In these cases.
It is established by hundreds of decisIons and it also is clearly Indicated by the
statute under which your silt is being brought.
"Now. as I said before, and I don't want to repeat It, we are not Interested In
your proving that the Commissioner used some-what you think is-an Incompetent reason in arriving at a decision.
"Mr. WiLxKINs. There Is i statement also that the money was received by John
Miller, an Individual"The CoUTRT. If that is all you want to offer that for, I will ask you to withhold your offer and go ahead with your case, because you have got to prove your
case, and simply by overcoming-
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"Mr. WiciNs. I would like you to undertand--it will Just taki, a monsesntthe Tax Court says we don't know where the Comnissioner dil so and so,
but he did, and they go on from there. Apparently they would like to have It.
elucidated"The Covir. Perhaps later on there will be a good reason for your offering it,
but I don't want to receive it now, and I will ask you to withhold the offer. It Is
not an important plece of evidence, anyway.
"Will you call the first witness?"
At page 10 of the Miller transcript, I asked commissioner's's counsel to stipulate
that, for the purpose (if this case, we might ignore Ite Pierce Corp. find assaiime
that all moneys paid to the Pierce Corp. wete paid Ihrctly to Mr. Pierce, as an
individual, but the ('onu issionier's counsel refused. Eventually, the court ruled
that the Pierce Co. would be Ignored for stich purposes, and "that, in fact, Mr.
Pierce was receiving the 45 percent of the earnings as compensation for Ills
services." (Miller transcript, p. 75.) Notwithstanding this ruling, my failure
to Introduce int evidene petitioner's exhibit No. 1, the ageist's report, still made(
it Imperative that I trace to Mr. Pierve, an1(1 Identify the sunts paid by the Miller
Co. to the Pierce Co. While Commissioner's Counsel h(1 admitted that the
I
l
above-mentioned letter was a copy, Judge liarron had taken tit(' position that
had to put the 30-day letter in evidence. (Miller transcript p. 15, lines 4-9.) It
reads as follows:
"The CoUlT. I am Just advising you, and to save time I don't want to diseusts
it. Under tle rules, we oily attach tist, 90-day letter to the petition, and you
have to offer during the course of your trial the 30-disy letter. So I will ask you to
offer thiat (luring the course of the trial."
Of course, I was trying to prove that the msetiod used by the respondent
in (determininga reasonable consliensatlon for 19141 and 1942 was wrong, but first
I find to prove the facts whih the Commissioner had accepted its true, an(1
which formed the basis for his ruling. Thosi, facts were Included it the 30-day
letter which I tried to, but was unable to introduce or explain. Those facts
were not outlined in thedeficiency notice, naiely, that the $60,000 average salary,
upon whtih the Commissioner based Il.s deficiency, aln(d whhic tile Cosssssioner's
counsel was now denying In the proccodins,, find, In fact, beets received by hil)
from the Miller Co. However. notwitlhstmnding the rule which Jlge Harron
Invoked and in which she said it "is established by hundreds of decisions and it
also is. clearly indicated by ti statute under wlh your suilt is being brought,"
tie Supreme ('Court of the United States, in Hel'rrinqv. Taylor, (293 U. S. 507,
515) makes it clear that, it Tax Court proceedings, it is material to show the
arhiltrary method by which tile Commissioner reached Isis conclusion in a ITBoard of
Tax Appeals (now the Tax Court) case. Judge Itarron's ruling ill this regard
was to the effect that the basis or reasoning underlying the Conmissioner's
determination of a deficiency is immaterial. (Millet' transcript, p. 21, lines 7-25.)
It reads as follows:
"Mr. WmrxiNs. That is be.ldes what I want to prove to show," et cetera, as
previously quoted In this memorandum, pages 3 and 4.
Certainly the facts on which lie based his conclusion are material, nnd if his
reasons are arbitrary. that is material also. Her final Interruption, in this regard, which cut me off, finally, In my attempted explanation. is quoted previously
from page 22 of the Miller transcript. (Top of page 4 hereof.)
On page 6 of the Miller transcript, In the course of my opening statement, having already explained that Mr. Pierce's salary was 45 percent of the profits of
the Miller Co. (Miller transcript. p. 2, lines 16 and 17), I stated (p. 6, lines 7-10)
that "there were several years where it (the salary) was over $100,000, and then
other years. because of the contingent nature of tite contract of agreement, al
average was created by the experience thmat amounted to $60.000." Here ,Tudge
Harron Interrupted my statement to say, "You don't mean the word 'contingent?'
You mean because the rate of salary was fixed upon a percentage of the net
earnings the salary fluctuated"?
The court interrupted me again on page 11, while I was attempting to satisfy
her efforts "to check -Into the subpenas." T had described my two subpenas,
Here she Interrupted me
and said, "My purpose in that is to show * $*'
abruptly, as follows: "I don't want to know your purpose now. I don't want
to take too much time on this, if you don't mind." At page 12 of the Miller
transcript, the court made the following statement (from line 6, p. 12 to line
14. p. 13) :
"The CourT. I just want to cover the procedural things before we call the
witnesses. I want to call to the attention of both counsel that I have allowed
9208-49-18
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toioa for the' triltl of this cae. I him,' a ve'ry hetavy caleitlir tils weetk and
I nedto. hw bucik fi Washington next week. I dotiit If my ('itlenditi, will he, fllisho'd this wee1k. 1 1111going to ttsk both i'otiistIi to doi third lieist to finish tho'
Is lit the back oif
Iflat tif this (-lst, todity. Ulf foritunatel'y, fte clock in this roomua
INDroom anduI (-fil see It and11eouniso'l, who iwvol4to Sei- It, (10) not hliave it covie
ito look ait. There' Isn't any hack of met(,find so I aim goig to aisk counsel to halve
ti~eir watilies out find( put thia'a onl the iiesk and I will ask you to consider It as
a reat
iuirt or voptr Joh to use- your time ats efficiently its possible. There INis
shortage oif relmtrt'r.4 fin this city, find( ft(i reporter anity engage to do work fi thte
limy loniger
1tt
itio01. 1 cannot e-Xpo'o't tihe' repou'to'r to staly
liliti'
atfild sooaato'i
vetaitg
ethai
5 or, 5: :10. We- will rece(ss ait 12: 30 for lunch anol coliJte bick ait 2.* But if
you aire going to runt short of timue. we will gipt until I finol tihen recess miitl 2 aind
re'ally try to finish this today by going uttitil 5 :30, If n'co'sgnry. andu If the reporte-r
can silay. In viesw (of that, I att going to 'atitioui you, Mr. Wilkins, not to antako'
everiythlin g t lint
alasolut o'y ito'iessli Iy, ia'('ti
any o'xto'noeo reo'aurls other-tiliIs
yol iint to say asgcotunso'l III the (-'ist- yotu fully say undoshould properly saty In
your brie-f. I tiliak I uiide~rstonol what ftuo Issue i.s. Counisel for ro'sponolenTt
11i111y facts its yoou woculod like, uaid t hat means that mtuchi
no0t St ijalat'ol as.1
11118
mnoroe has to he- o'overeol hy testimony auiod by olocunoenuts. You, have irolbatlly at
great (leat] to do fin I olay. I think It 1i--e(eigly oillicuilt to hear seven witsituation. I havoc'
aao'-ssos In I silly, 50) youi have- at litllciilt lob to doi. lBnt thaut Is bIM,
1 oln1Vfor the triadl of this case, aind 1.11) going to task you to please do
ailiowi'
your bo'st to thisl It In 1 dafy."
ftn' tvloleioe In
At til, 11o1lat I ioeiievo' It iiiait('i'iil to Stitfto' thalt I vooijahete
fit iiatoty. amidl tha-t theohoairintg wais aid na ly cooioludedo
hofo ore 3) o41'o411-ok
lao' o'ooso'
t w'inuto' or %o bffoort' 5 o'(oook.
Riwovrtintg to .Judlo 1Hirroon's Iato't'iitpt ioi coil ait the itottotti of page 571)
ooit tilie Inil
oa'1tiaittees orooeoili g. I woolld like ft o tIaiit
li tillis o'o
11-4 iooorl
o) ft( ie
t a'aalo's
o at Ihut ''nlt
ho'iw
at'itecuny (of jatoie',s instrinliooaa, ott. lecture'. too t14
to the pe4titl. atnol yoa I'to vo' to) o'f.'a' It ohatil tag
we oily ollt-aIhle 90t-daoy WoIWtea
w uls rim' i'rtitioe Ifooro' fi-' aox
mI ,1o I le
the o'oursi' of tiat triati.''Iu itil
. * *t A
Sl'ivelblut "IAictiotti.
I 'olart o'f til It'I'ilted Stilto's cotitalas tito' N IotmIm~ig,
ire~oto
mW1i'
Bair-v'ii.
the
t'ao
'o's
a't-i
1
io'oi
to
i-eCer
-iii~e
,
or
itot
if i'o'
firs:'t oe'i ato?10
itei'osstt ry to o'ui tite thel deternaitn ot sato mlirts tliiifais
at,plieiolei.''
the Issues set out In the lissigniietits (if eirrotr Ahil likewisoto'
t
The notico'(tf ilefi'ieney lit tfis, piroo'eeoilip. a'ofo'i'rod to In t ie 30-olty letter faill(]
at yo':i' wiats aat'eatsttahi satiray
letei'aalittloot thatot $600M)t(N
''
flits 0ooi1iit~ssiotf
Wais ' to'o'ifha ily loastol ulaioa tile statteaii itt the' eff('t tflit Mr'. l'ivoro'o hil resat maitiry froata IhIe 31illo'r (Co. which'ia atiatvei'ago'd $i;0.txM :a yo'tr foll- 7
o'vl
yo'aors pioor too19)41. Th'lis stito'ttoo'tt wits cooittaiio'o ooully Ini fiti' :10-oly le'tteri. antld
statement wats n1itterlal
totio'e. My p~ositioni Wits thmat tlt
toit InI tlto' 414-101-i(..ito
ni aao'saa y to o'l uo'ihtvte t i'w ooataisioaier's dol oi'ttittattioa. Nait .judogth
itsa11o1
ata'leo otarylli~ to ftli rub'es (of thle 'I'at, Courat. tIant ''we onaly at tto:'i tlits
iiiro
vats latat o~f ftte rules oft tho'
10o'tor to potions.'' TIho' ithovequot'l itlru
M00)olao
Tax C'ourt whent this ('aso' wts tr'ied ;It Maid itien at p;.a't ott suac'h raio'es fill- sevet'l
I tau'iulg that t irooea'lbl ig
alo' titeteto,. amtol still is at wairt (of sut ii rile.;
veilS Pi's
I retail theoabiove-oiuoteid rule to Judlge Hairrota (aut 1p.17. Mihlir tr'ansca'ipt I. find
a thilptoil to o'xiolaa it imy purpt tlto i'igari'lng mty aut'ttmti'o offer. A faitni led'rts tikliag ptiuca' Is ltpasii'wit hoat t ari'aaoiaathio' o'Xldatihai'
s.tat nil tg otf wlti
tioll" 'ot t114 fiucts atido whftt wats tratospirnag.
otae f fto (juattautiots from thep :0-day letter %%'its asr follows
EXPLANATIONN
"fill

OF ITFNIS

('oaupo'mwtiola of offl('('?%-$7h,tO-58.

sifit y tot C harle's I). Pierce fotr 1941 is $t10.fMR).
"'t I; l'o'lo thaft 1'o'Mo4o1111h4o'
Amotuunt cltaimedl wats $130,504.59. Siauriy oif $136.-5t4.58 wits determned by
tiah 45 ot'oetit otf neit y'iolt lie-fono tatxi's. It IS ]laiho thaatt a etreitige of
otf thP vitlae o~f services rendero'il. The antioniat of
iIu'ooits Is tlott attite aa11'11s8ta'o
is ippt'oxiittly o'quatl to thle i'rage aitruail sinato fotr the ltt'owi')tas8 7
I'N11,11111tt4t
yea a'sre:'vl fromi Jothn Milljer, ailit itoivoi o l ing business its the Johi Mille'r
'lht o'htea fiotttat tbon waus lolentioil, but rointinig to 1M2. insto'ao o~f 1941.
Tlao oiofleiio'ey flttio'e hail suabstitutedu the tohiowliag exlatnaltlonl fotr the Pcxlaltiltioo pottedd ahove frnt the 30-day le'tte'r'
"'III nIiking this deto'rtnatiton o~f youu' Itacoine dec'laa'ed v1alue excess-profits
atu~do'xeess-profits tax liability, careful conid~~erationl has been given to the re-
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oatadier :t
Angtist :i. 11143: to your protest dantd 41
pmor fiiofexiil II ill)111 411114,41
wit ll f ktour 27 l il 12.. 113.
41lf4'r4icsI lt'li
I 943 :111I.Ifto I Iit - s It I t'llilIfs ItIII(Il' ltIIv

Ie

oa lul iiaa'al at il'illi('tiaon of $1361t.511-.58 fill' silnaly pau t.o ('iaII14's 1).

Aiatorin gly
liy
Mr1. Ii R'raa foir t heyeara' lii 1' $610.111P4mX9.
t 1m11
vred fit vi leall.
the4 ifflren'jua of $70.504.54 hIms been disuallowed a ideucadat ion. Section 23 (it)
ilI aA I Ef flilt I iift'i'iit Reivenueia Voalie.
to 11142 was taso maviimea ii lit' ( alel'ent'y
:1)1'is
.%i ila'iat i.'aal *'XIplillioi
'I114. letfter fof Angn~sf :1.1943., was lit-e :f(*iay le'ttera whlichl 'onatained thea a'xphitna.
lion.11 ji114le Illjlovi, 1111d1
w~ilicl I wanite'd it) introduce Iii evldu'aee~.
If I couldiE lullvt' NilCe'4'a'14' illh Ifroilu1(ilg flit, 30*daay l'I tar ii evidence, It was
auisslauu'r
n til
huad spaetifilly re'fa'rreal
till- liatelit loll1 toeiigiel by3bief thlu ; Its tl Co4
Ill Ili% Ilelieii'iiav not*ice4 to) ftt 3)-ily 0la'; i s ie( lind sold Ii tite delie'ncy notice

1,1 hadti IE.'t' given'10to~fiI' :odJia lettfer:a lie liad tidopta'd
liiiit -'au 1.i4mil CoInideraion
1111(
recommende~lutilillld lit t i(, 341diy le'tte'r. *ttii, 1as
Id14'l
.1111
t iiiy Whic ind
341.4.'lt lit) iiffa'i'a'tt t'e'1150tI il ft'e defic'aiency nticetI for aipprovilng Ilitit Well'tit' 1111(d
I h'u I si liaiy. It find( tao be' jresliia'dlflit het its lialoit ing thosi' reasons Its hlis, and1(
le started faels uponauwhich that reasolning and
111J11lt- l'wits 11ilittlg as. tr'ue M
tlie

I wis t rying to matke at faa'-Iluil record thuat would preserve that poittt of laiw
olii Iipsii I. if l14'tl'5i113. .Judge' Hairmon sutl('44'd fit keeping out (if tha' r'coird
been unable to
the facts tipaiu which I could itrgua thut point Elf law. Ir I 111141
get fil( facfs ill otherwisee. I wits going to Inisist ol lily offer, or intike offer of
'Iii aiuiliisslallalr's
on
(!ll11i54l ElfJm'tedI to 11y3offert onl the gr'otund that the ComiittdlopteI fit'-rasoniing 'ontindIli(li the430-daly letter.
not spseieliu
mIissionler 1111(]
*lttaglga
111
''fk at Ila' 0 11l(1 prei'( 4Intl a front ('omltleting t1iy clea e'txplanationa
ip1't, comiiencing tit fl' miiddlae
,if lily paoinat. I See quotattions from Miller frsrt
Elf p. 2 oif this imemiorandumi alid endinig ait the nilddle of 1).4 hereof.)
If pa'f tiaurtr'rs e.xhibilt No. 1, Which icluda's the( revenue agent's report admitting
t his av eraige 511lury, 1li4lat(n accepted lin evidence, 1I1111 satisfied Commissioner's
('alliiseEIiIEIli vi l'ti practically forced tao hove stipulatled thiese-facts: Namnely,
thilt Mrl.I'lerca' r-eeved uts cea'idnsait iun faoi'servica's renda'red bly himi to tie(John
MilIler Elecf ne Co. limtllitis imbr4'rurinlg $60o,M)H 1ayeaui' for the 7 3-elrm precedi ng
tll-' 3'a'Ur 1941. ('omia ssiowa''s ea'uniel find( lien t ry ig to pre~'vnt Iii(' front
prin'ig thiit these amounits had1(been receivell itnd also4 thiat these a iiountts, whih
11l111
%:.'
o i-ce'lva'd, neateily l4'pres('lt'al v'flilislit loll1 to Mr. Ili'ica for services
rendered by himi tol tihe Miller Co. duriing tltesa' years, lal iall this, iiotwIvtstuifllu
thle f'iat thait Mra. Pia'rc( hatd pelrsnltly puld the Income titx oifl theme amounlhts fia
notwithstandhi ng the fact that til' C'ommissionier and MrP. Pierce'
thosa' yearl s. 11114
ji'lev'iousiy ha11dugreed( that these- aitiotunts had been puld to Mrt. Pileice by the
M11ilr (4'1. Its ('omiiil'aton for htis services, Ignoring the( existence (If till' Iliere
Co.
JTudge Illirroni Interrupted lily exalnlItiltiolt of Mri. Piere frequently and frvqmintily took over this witness for c-onide11rale eximilitlol, a111d oil pages 71 unal
trunlsclpIt, sl4w adelilt tile following statement:
72 of the M31h11iw
"'I'lia' (oun'r. Well. I 11nn hot interested li hearing all the details 110w. nu.t
sbles'I't wIl3 WouItIIlaa' for you to oIffer' till' Individual returns for those years. offeri
Ilerce Co. for those years, anal let them speak for themselves.
Pthie ref lits I fill'
You1 Still] paill Were golig to hel able to finish iih this witness In lil hor' till(] it
(if 12 atnd your direct examniulon hus to ble finished lit
1i11lf. Itill
It Is 5 iltls
12 :25. 1 walit tol imake w~haetever suggestions I canl to~ you to save'l tillia', buit y.on
liuven't itski'-1 this witness anything yet about what he did which would bw a
lin, til tile taxable
liieatsltrt'1 off the realsonalenet'iss ')f the( comlx'nsation pold
yearl s lia'fore~f 1us.. It other words. wve haven't got to tlte heart of tile tax paytnt
"Mr. WmrLsixs. I (lilt set-, Your Monor"fThe CotT. I Maintot See anything e'xceplt you are going to lail I a llrol tithe
finishing your direct examination by 12 : 2-5. T cold~l real these things. Won't
youl save tine If y'ou Just offer them oilh let thtemi speak for tihemiselves?"
In Judge Ilarron's ruling lit openI court onl the matter of Ignoring tha' Pleref'
C'o. ap. TO (If thle Millecr transcript). she sailo, "It Is Iiaterial wlthmlt'i they were
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I"011111-1Ii more logilil If you got Into t he record lIn on- lio'ie the qui-st 111 of whant
kind Ot Ii1lMilll'1414 114('li1Ie4d, where wasi your pint, whait Mild of pint did
Ho
ie( up t 1114wit 11e41with ile work of thlt 'ompanII~y. NOW from 1111temt 11110113',
tinemo, midi yet you
thlit Air. i'ieree Il tileIn'nd oif tN1,14
why It inli-m
won't bhig t hot out by the kini of quettloO you ore litiking, ohouit int wvould1
it e died (or lie mNtepjM'd out of It. Thlat 1" MulIIllt I i-*
liiii4n to tfill, hiimIf

for,

68iijilo14lng yoIu di'lin ri front 11m1014
ihllIi'
111101)1114 Of Y~iiirS, and1 It yOlU
ilivI t lii, illikl' it unti! that you ore going to IligrIeli from your owli sellielelI
ii od ask 11111wIt li'41 eoliuigh iiii(1411)111 to t4-l1114H litiit logillil, rallier del.taliled
li ilbNinit414..
linwhat lie luIit(]
wi ly iviiit 11111
tmi4itne14 w~ii4ii ltit94
"'Mr. MizaitiKI. Well, Air. Pierceinht by luimig yourml'lf iit fle pill(,(- or i JN'rmon
Vi811li
11'I'm'4 ("Oull'r. Y'lii 4'1111
Hhare lit outI'Oli 1ii, 1, 1V99)11
triv o . conlutroihll ilidel'l'141 lit tim lllortion~ w1)11
oivle1we
i m( fIolioYN 11liM uiiIl V OiH
sltandling oto('k. Ntockllolers Ini til,
fa follow":
fill iii.
"I think you could cover thait jM'rblml Iii about 10 iinuteiN. lint It 1IN
Jlilrtallt jInirt lif youlr (liM, and thot IN til' wavoY l o01ligilt toi get It iIto your recordi.
"Mr. WV11KINH. I think we haIve) thait illrt"The CoIT. No, you haven't.

"Mr. WmlKINs. Ini the record.
f1l1s
Why I1110 flkilg
"'Tile COMMT You haven't, I beg your pardion. Thait 114
vl't
got It, 11111
I would
14uggem4i1111 to you. You think y0o1 hIuIv got It, bilt, 'O11IliiVI
tior It y'ou i 11k tbin
have'l to as4k thlOHO (litiolis fiy14lf, hilt I think It would he 141

Ifnstendl of If I n11k them.
"(fly Mir. WIlKINs;:)
"Tile COURT. Oh, you have got thioHe qilCNtiOtl.
I mean ilimt, 110w you know
what 1 1411141
ai few mlinlutes ago.
"Air. WILKINSI. I 11m Ilorry, I don't. I though time Insit sliggemtI(111 were in tile

record, tile last few, Your Honor.

"Tle COURT. D~o yotu lmndersnunll whlat I Justimld to you a few miniltei Jagi.?
"Air. WVU.KJN5. I unldermtoilll whuit you F1111], Your Honor.
"The COURT. WVhat diII 1 11k yo1 to 110?
"Air. WVmrKcrri. You w14ked'le to tiring out lIn thl,. record till, ldetilKs In effect of
the 1111R10011,
in~it was 11on1e, where.

"Tile Coun11T. That Is right. You haven't brought those oit yet.
"(fly Mr. W1LKITNs:)
Q.Now, where was your plant located, Mir. Piere?- A. We don't have a

plant."
The absurdlity of this Interference with moy condluc(t of tile trinl hecornem all the
1111)11
pronouncIll(ed 11114)1
a rev'~iew oflilt' record wichlll reflects4 miy previously efforts to
bring oiut till' ll0t0lHN lit till? humim, whaut w'.Ji1do011, 11n11
where, wIeih f1i(1 been
thwarted by Judge Harron.
I fiad commenced my direct examination of 'Mr. Pierce at page 40 of thle Miller
transcript. I was examining im, as follows, when Judge Ilarron Interruptedi the
examination at miy second question:

'"Q. And what was thle nature of that business?0-A. We 110 electrical construc-

tion work.
',Tile

(7oURT.

When~l wais It illcorllirat('l?"

This illterrliptilll got 11livl3 twyronti
the lintlire of electrical conlstrucetion work.
(One lige 511lt till%Miller traliscrilit I returned to)pursue till, naJtuire of electrical
'onltractinlg, 111follows:
'IQ. WhViat Is the ('llrlicter of tile I-itiines4 oif fil (leefl'trcl contractor? What
110they3 llo?-A. Well, dlo ail till? vee(tricall work llitler
und~lergroulndl overhead,
or In buildings.

":Q. They do not ilistalI elevitors or anything like that, do theyr?-A. No.
"Q.Dyinauios?-it. Inhll dy'lliliios, feedlerm to 1.lovollor4, andl we 1)01 it great

111011suicontritcts floill thle elevator colunjiesI to do their work.
"0. Lighltin~g eoun ilenli-A.
Lighting equipment.

Q.Power equijllentle-.A. Right.
Q.Ill autonmoile plants?-A. No.

"The COURT. You are talking about the work tilat tile taxiiyer"M3r. WIL.KINS. I an building tip to that In orde-r to shlow lit, expiifenee."
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Im,reiit on all of tie proilts of tiny contracts hi brings iln, and If they happen
to be fee contracts, then he gets 10 percent of the fee, not the profit on a Job,
but the original fe,.
"'Ti'COuVT. And Mr. Moore is working on a percentage?
"The WITNss. And salary.
"Te ('oUrr. W1nat?
"Tie WITNESS. And salary."
ISve, transcript, ip.162 (A) to 164.)
A MENDED-PETITION EPISODE

At pages 12 and 13 of the Miller transcript, starting at line 0, on page 12, and
ending at line 14, on page 15, tie following appears:
"The0 COUnT. I just want to cover the procedural things before we call the witnesses. I want to call to tile
attention of both counsel that I have allowed today
for the trial of this case. I hnave a very heavy calendar this week and I iteed to
be back it Washington next week. I doubt if my calendar will be finished this
wetek. I am going to ask both counsel to do their est to ilnish lie trial of this
case today. Ut forturnately, the clock lit this room is lit the, back of the room and
I can see it and counsel, who need to see it, do not have a cluk to look it. 'i'hti're
isn't tiny back of tme, and so I am gping to ask counsel to have their watches out
and put them on the desk and I will ask you to consider it as part of your Job to
use your time as efficiently as possible. There is a great slortage of reporters In
this city, and the reporter may engage to do work in the evening and soinqtthnes
at lunch. I cannot expect tite reporter to stay any longer than 5 or"5: 30. We
will recess at 12: 30 for lunch and come back at 2. But if you are going to run
short of time, we will go until I and then recess until 2 and really try to finish thtis
today by going until 5: 30,if necessary, and if the reporter canl stay. In view of
tiat, I amigoing to caution you, Mr. Wilkins, not to tttake any extended remarks
other than Is absolutely necessary, because everytltitg that you want to say as
counsel i the case you may say and should properly say in your brief. I think I
understand what the Issue Is. Counsel for respondent has not stipulated as many
facts as you would like, and that means that much more ltas to be covered by
testimony ani by documents. You have probably a great deal to do iI 1 (Illy. I
think it is exceedingly difficult to hear seven witnesses in I day, so you have a
difficult Job to do. Bit that Is the situation. I have allowed 1 (Jay for the trial
of this case, and I anm going to ask you to please do your best to finish it in 1 day.
"Now, have you any amended pleadings to offer?
"Mr. Wm.Kiss. I have had an amended petition printed, Your Honor, and it is
probably off the press now and in tle mail and will be here tomorrow-this afternoon or tomorrow morning.
"Tile COUr. That is very unusual. We never have prints of our proceedings.
Under all circumstances, we indicate that pleadings may be typewritten. What
is the nature of your amended pleadihgs?
"Mr. WILKINS. Well, there are three things that I have done In this amended
pleading.
"The COURT. I don't want to hear about them. It will take too long. Haven't
you a typewritten copy of your amended petition?
"Mr. WmiKmNS. No; I haven't.
"Tile CourT. ThJ' IR the day you tire supposed to present It. All right, what
else hav- ycu to offer at this time? Have you any other papers?
",r. WILILxNS. I can have a copy of it before the (lay is over.
"Tht Commr. Of course, I would like to know exactly what is being contended
during the trial Instead of at the end. That will be satisfactory. Now, can you
tell tie by referring to your petition as It has been filed whether you add to or
eliminate from your statement of action in this case?
"Mr. WxLKINS. I am eliminating the portion of the petition dealing with section 722, which was, In effect, stricken on motion to dismiss of the respondent.
That eliminates the part of the facts commencing at the bottom of page 11B.
"Tie COURT. Is that what your amendment to your petition amounts to?
"Mr. WIKINS. No; it Is not all. Then I have added to exhibit A a copy of
the 30-day letter"The COURT. Well, that can be just attached to the petition. That has to be
offered.
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".3or. WIIiNJ4. It Is referred to, Your Honor, Ini the 90-day leittr-

"''Te 011,11r. I fill) Just itilvislIng Yoij, andt to Have lttl
111
(bontt wantt to discuss
17wder I lhe ride's, we ~iny tit tWell tire 100dy3 let ter to the( pe-tit iti rald you hav~e
Itl offer during t ie( course'(of your trioal tile 0-day letter. Sit I will ask you to
titfier I linit dui ig tie(course of tihe ti alI.
"Notw. what elset hatve y'o1 (]one ii your ptetition?
''M. itsINS. I Ittie corrected ti lttindv(rletit error Ii copying exhibit A of
ie( (orliita pl Itliii. Tiii
,ug
fliov1t1iii- we SlItMe I ('I
i fi~isit
ct in
lo
allwed a e1 ,'1tio sti-ir ~'.iIeil
1oyt
'uI((ltiUiZ
- t pag
1:11 toIfld tit( ciitt*t that I was going to tile fill atmenided petit in anid that
It wmild lie filed 4-It her thiss afterntootn oin tontorrow miorinrg.'' Sim Interrupted
toe tit Say I toat It wits iusu iii to liiivi' pinlts of '1Tax Court proceedings, thtat under
fill t.t'(iiitist elites It Is lIl''i'i
t hot ptleadings ittoy be typewrit teli. SIte! asked
ItIo. the( lhat ite of tIl. aldlidpleadlinrgs and1(whenr I ;tiirtedf to e-xpiti n, she' sold,
"'Idoii't watlit to 111111*
Iboilieto
It wII I talke too long." Tfhis e.Xeliaage. Wats
illled
li Inmy test I titony liefire yourti ctiniiitttee. I mnioti it here! bei'ouse It
fornts port of the conttinuity of this miemorandumi.
At this plhit I rego
ard It am lioltortil at to state that tile ptrinted ftaiidCel petition wits rc-iIved( fill(] filed oiiil' f-(If.%of the trial, M1ay 21, 19h15, Itiilioieiiitely
ft er tit tia'Il was4 concludled. This fact, may he corroboiraited( by th
tentriles Ii
It.

ailly filed "'lttlhe lootl-hag, ott Mafy 21. i1)-15. 1 say this htere teatuse of thle ntiwn rralted itiferi-ice of deity lit tile tjttest jn of Colontel Met uilri' whIen lie wits vrtisst'xinhiig tilt tliiiiii. these proceedhings. Th~lere was no delay.
AUI)IT-HPPORtT Si'J5ODiE

At patge 40 of the
trll cr
t'ip'It
I wits ti-yhax too prow. biy olil rellI tilt
invoite (if thle .John M Ilc'r Elovet nc 0). forl yearIs Ilegiutilttn" Witlli I132 alid the
followving dis5cussioni took hila'e:
"Air. W'iLKI Ns. I'thesu' ite
ititaudt replorts o f the- Johin M11lerm.
'o., and1(t hey
are all, beglnnlmz. with 1932, capiotted, 'Johni M1iller ulolii lititss
its .ioht
Miller Eleett'ie Co.'
"Tle(ousT'. Well. that Is timit the hi'st Wfiy to prove tliat ti'l Jlohnt Miller
Electric Co. witsit certain kiid oif ent ity.
"Mr. WILKiNs. No, Yotur hiatt i. WVe ill prove that by appropriate evidence.
But I wanlt to show how thtis witness used the hieading (Itt this reportt.'
On pages 56 aind through 71 of the M1iller traniscript, I had( beeti trying to prove
by oral testIniony Iy Air. iPierce thle attonttts of s-alary pih to htim by thte MfIller
Co. pio~r to the year 1941, the first of the two taxable years before the( court.

Tis Is tlte compensation which itad averaged $60,000 during the 7 years preved-

lng 1941. 'fltws
tile average which the( (iitssoniei
had1( tititteh In
the 80-day letter, which be adopted by reference Ili the deflcesncy notice.
SUGGESTION EPISODE

At page 85, line 21, through ]fitie 21, page 86, thre following appears:
"IQ.Now. back over tite yeot's. 19211 to 19-41, w~ere' you--tell He-r Hoor just
the kind of butsiness that you were getting for Johnti Miller atnd tie (caliber'of
contracts that were Involved. That Is, were they stual'Tile COURT. May I suggest ths, that we get Into the taxable year, that you
ask the witness what lite did In thle taxable year, and after hie has testified about
that, you can ask bun If lie w'as doing substantially tHIP siitie thIng Ii the earlier
years.
Istt't that atiotber way of doing the saine thing?
"Mr. WILICINs. That is anotiter wuty of doing tile same ting.
"The Coun. Youi are taking the longer way of asking hlIm what lie (11(1
In the
earlier Years. I want to know what lite d11( In the taxable yiurs, and If hie (lid
substantially tile same thing In the earlier years, that meets your' purpose, just
as W~ell. It Is 12: 25, Old we wvill recess ait 12: 30. We might a.s well recess tiow,
unless you are going to cover it in a few minutes.
"(By Mir. WILKixiB:)
".Will yout state whether you were doing substantially the saine work and
business with Miller, the Individual, and with John Miller Electric Co., the
petitioner?-A. I think I know whiat you mean. Yes, It was exactly the samite."
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TI[OMAS 51. WII.KINS.

("olonel McOUiu:n. allow was the case decided, Mr. Wilkins?
Mr. VIKINS. Ti1e case was deci(hde favoral)ly to uin. We v,' ro
colteuldilig for the salary of $136,504 for 1141 aund It slialler allliount
for 1)429, and b)oth iinolllts were allowed ill full. I have 110 COm)lailt
aliout the results of the case, and that is not why I am here. My
coll)laint is against being humiliated at every turn in the trial of the
ca se.
Colonel
01MCGi'IE. Those are

inemorandun.
myself.

the things you will point out in your
We want to get, it because I'cannot find it in the record

That is all, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAMM.Ixw. Thank you, IfI'. Wilkins.
Next we will limar from"Mr. 'lleodlor, Ihnsou.
STATEMENT OF THEODORE BENSON, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON, D.0.
Mr. BENrsoN. My naine is Theodore Benson, Munsey Building,
Washington, D. C.
I was admitte(l to the bar in 1907. I was admitted to the Tax Board
immediately on its creation.

I have appeared before practically every

judge of th'e Tax Court, I think, over that period of time. I was attorney for the petitioner in the case mentioned in Mr. Jones' affidavit,
I believe the gentleman from Macon, Ga., who referred to the second
case tried in tie comtroom of the Supreme Court of Georgia.
The CHATM[AN. Yes, sir.
Mr. Bmisor. The case that had to be tried before 6 o'clock.
The CHAIRnMAN. Mr. Jones was originally from Macon, but I think
he is now in Florida.
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state d int, thlit is t he reason I iam here.

27
27:3

I shall make miy st at q'ni-Iit

Thea ('11IAIMAN. Tlhlanik ,you.
MrI. IINHON. Theji (111'51 lol inlvolv(ed inl (he case was one of probaibly Some11 legal illictilt v, it, was tlie nature11* of it :oirorte disti'ibli-

(ioni, wihet her ill li Iqidaition, partial l1iquidlationi, or ats anl ord inar~y
dliv idenid.
Unfortunaitely, in filie 90-day letter, the first. ste) ill t lie proceeding,
asN I recall, it, Wats (called
lilt ordinary dividend and tlie taxpayer had1(
cli iied ai't mpleeIa't lojidation, and in thle Coimm~iissioner's aitswer it
wats Called it priliqdaion.
Th'eefore we wenit itito court, not
at. issue.
Th'le Cor1poral ionl that. wits liqulidated, which brought about. thle atllegedl delicieiicv of tax of one of its stockholders, wats thle Greenisboro
Full Feashion h osiery Mills of ( reenslioro, N. C. AR cli ent"'s nane
wats anlodd onle, Pflngst' , Pf-i-ti-g-s-t . le was onoeoft le('st ockhiolders
who receive
hd
oneyfromn ti I(- corporat ion ats we claimed, in tWtaI
liquidation, and (lhe (#'overnment clainied possill two ways.
VI1 Oel
le case was eli.I
I iiove I to aniel( (le p-t it ion to Iitko
varte (f t lie decision of t he'courlt. ill whiichiever of t le(i
tree categories
it fell, Iilid fit the tim e I Atidted thlit I here would be no( delaY beca use
cOiikIs'l had. agreed to t hat . Wenl (int waIs iiia1de, iiiy fee(Illng at., life
lit( was t hat, Juidge liii ir-on rut led it (lit oIf oirder, withiolit realizing
list whiit. wits inivolvted. We' however, got over (lie obstacle, atiid t hen
1 11141
aIII11'rg Ivit l opponsinig coullsel t hat I woid m(11ake li'l PIHg
st atemieiit and ililtOmit set forthI thle facets of t lie ciise, a111( lie, ill im-in
Won1.1 st it t hat Ilie faits were not, ill dIispuht e Iti l thlit thl I should(
Iree
i('(to
pu ill 'v idl(li('e l(le'solui1(111 (if tOle board of dire'(cto)rs
mt
whiicli was thle whole ('ase.' ful iiial ly. and1( Other (loviliileiits, anld then
catll (lie accountant who had closed t lie hooks.
The t axpniyer wats Ill court, blt I did not inatenid to utse liits
atwitnepss, because Ilie had not, handled anyt hing pe'rsonali ly 2an1(lie did not
1(110Wv iiiiything.
Ofiidge I Ia ri1oit refused to periiiit ite to p rocee'd to p~it my13
calse fin
itt'(oil ing to t lie wiay I had l)litiii&'(l it. whichI, of cou rse, upse51ts coiiisel
very much wlelieve, ait fling like that lhappiens.
1 do0 not have (I. record with ie, butl the Statemenits nia1l(' byv l210
1111d .Judge Iaril'ri 21) iwar definitely in thle tranlseript, of the recor-d ill
which I p~lealded aiid diandedI(I that I Iv pierimitted to p~resenlt the case
in tlie waly Ih11111Ae, and she, replied emiphiatically aind stated that
I had1( to l)1'esenlt it. her' way~. The result wats that, tileli I lput this wvitness onl the stand wtho knew no~thinlg about it, aund while (lie record does
not show t his, (lie actual faet, is that. lie Could not answer' the quiestionis,
aiid wek had to re(sort to (lie ce'rtifiedl ptiblic accountant, it m1al11
iiailied
Ha[riris. from Atlanta, to answer the( witniesS'4s quest ioiis, and1( there we
had atthree-cornered examd intion.
Finalhly, I believe', (lie exhibits were plit in, but the thing that anlnoyeliiie most oIf all, was (lie changingg the order' of pr-oof, but I will
not go i2nto ally~ further' p~er'sonal troubles, although, of course, it is
ver~y annoying to lbe told You cannot present atcase inl the waly yol p~rep~ared it.
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by JudIge Harron in the Ptlngst case were correct and well prepared.
The CHIAIRIMAN. Any questions?~
Senator MILL!KIN. Ro questions.
Colonel MCtGUIRE. Mr. Benson, while you have been testifying, I
have looked through this record and I canl01113' find one instance of I"offthe-record" discussion.
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should be itteltideti in iticome. Bitt, when the end of t if year 141
Caint 1a1o0ttid fill assets had been dlisposed' of under c'ontrtact. at, least.
it waIs itlater' years thatt this liqulidtioin in kind of the fewv ititihinles
was titu1de.

be1)1'mth
en'rl(heat' 1)11.
('olotu'1 Mc( iIc111. Tlhtere Were 22 of these miachines.
Mr'. IWNM'N.
11tlilt.(
ye t( reen'd ; I tin not havte it.
( olnetl Ml.'( i nt. If tilet re'or'd says '2'V

were t he(re tnt

froml tillit' her 'orpjort'ion1. Oweni ()shot'it' C ol.. foi. these tiiuit'hilit's
which tli(v dlid not pity for tind had1(to repossess ?
,11'. llpNstix. A pureit giiess, miy betst t'evotl ectimu is soiiit' iiing like
Mr. liI;NsoN.

Coiiist'l agrve imu! tIlii

ie o stiii'

(oi. pi h VAiO(NNl wuiit

4t.'

finut Iil 1124'
ist of Ovtobvr.

Hi1,11t is v'otit' stilt t'iieiit. 'ott (-fil look lit it yloitt'sel f. Yol timight
'ltini'i tt'.
just r'ead t hat for ti lt
Mi.BE-'so\N. Begi 11121hg w itl Illmy stu'iitt'tilt. I shal rn1
iel tat fl1 it.
Alr. HENSO)N. C01itiiset nlgree. 111
tillOi.
weii ( slin'uro, ). 111it $.'A)'0110 111141
(tOfaulted tite 1st of Ovtotnr..
(BY IMir. HEN 14ON :)
Quest ion. Now. Mr. I'tiitgmt, wtitt w11t4 domi. with thint inhictlil'ry wtieii It was

tptelmsst'sst',
Aniswer'.

or Mii tlii' ('(lt 'ui(t wats ttinlnatit 7

You tn'en out' voitrent with (Ishtoitie?
Questiont. 'Ilit' 22 knit tiig tinichines?
Atiswer. it wiis eilutrelsu'd by tit( reritait thig uismts thatt Osorut haid, thlin.
that ts'luiiged toi it5-w~t itltrillse'i by lilt- 1isi'tt'tiiit'ttltii ditti'l 111 1 121141
to).
u11 m-ieSIEt, ittsli"Ist of the iitiii'llts pIitt''iiit'i , (bitt he(re' Itut twob there.
ThI'
QuestIon. H~ow~ liv21223 (ltd You~ sell?
Anlswer. 22 of then.
Question. How inany Id( you sell lit 11141, theni? Please refer to the ititite's
of IDeeeniber 15.*
Aiiswt'r. I tMink I read moust oif fltit where I said tltnt I sold the 22 lioslei'y
inailtti' to OW4'ti Osborne. lie futhtler rt'tportedl-thIs is tlt president ninkitig
tile
tattiient-lie ftirtlir
reltonrt4d thiit 8 of such tflhiititt5 11( beni Hotld ts
follows:

Do %-ool want all thtt
Colonel MCVn.No, buit they were sold1 over a considerable period ?
Mfr. BENsoN. That was in 19411, the tauxab~le year' we te talking
abloult.

Colonel MCGURmE. Some of them were sold much later'?
Mfr. Bi~xsoN. Some of them were sold much latter; that. was dis-trihitted in kind, and their' appraised value was something like $4,M0).
Colonel MCGTTRE. That presepted a difficult qiistion as to when the
liquidation did take place ats contended for by the Government onl the('
one' hand and(you on the other?
Mr. BvNsoN.. If you want to attach that much importance to a rather
minor item, I would say so.
Colonel McGIIRE. Since Judge TlarNon was trying the faets, -she had
to get thle facts so that she could (determine the issues?
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As pr'eviously stated,

we

('oiisidlertq

rIlit r coin IlI ivilt el, buitt thle favt s %verenot. If 3ol ii
('0olnel IAte: tnt.
fll.. 11t the re, Air.

thle le-gal issues
I he ( overi -

1 W,

ltson, voul, its a it wyver,

itlow

I hlt. WI' oft eit ivies thIitik I liltigsaure (jilite siiiiple t hlt judiges IIiiik atre
Ar. lip;N54 IN.Y(ii fire P4)1 fiisi iig li1111141l filet iigai ii.
(.'olone1l 141 ;ii.
iftier fllt(Ii
o iV..
1 W
lii
' bav '( to
4 hve
i
pr 1(4) I
establhiish th fac'ts.
Ail'. IIE N54IN. We6 Wt'IN ill iig1'v'eiiii
V11i54I 1111(l I W4ill
P41
iiI :i4InIeiit . We were uisi ig I if( revetile 11
ugeit 'x r('p(lit.
too((k plaice, were y'oii
'I11111 is at legut 1 (jii'st ioll biIs(I (ill thel 11411itt P4( fNet.
( 'olojiel Md ii vlp. Is it lio ita(piist 111
I ' ii hw :111d fiet I?
Ml. 11ENSI IN. 'l'li(' IbiSi(' NOS't Welt' hot ill (liI slitV4.

li(Iiii4ihiti

Mr* I .

rlii

inice here.

STATEMENT OF PERCY W. PHILLIPS, CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON APPOINTMENTS TO TAX COURT, AMERICAN BAR
ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D. C.-Resumed
'I'Iu

I bl)Iieve' v'oii Ii:ie Jpi'(''ioIIslY test ifit'(.
IliiV'J)h'Pv
I
I(isly IIip it'-ll'I.
'Ilit'i''areht' large
oiiihtr(f
tii igs to which'l I shotild lik tot(
ialae

.N

Mi'.J
~IIIh.I'5.

test

fy.

grea'it liiioliit of test ihlolly, solhit' of it to it1coElhsidl('ialle Ilgth.
1111d1I
shall1 oilit at lllihlilbeI of hig I Wotii( like to say to this ('omiliitteet ill

thet iiitt'rests of sa~ili~g tinie.
'I'Iue Ci1h .N.You hilly Puit ill tilt' record iuiiy't lig t hat youI~ Wish
even if you do not, go iiito it.
Mrl. Piniiai's. I miay Itake ad(vaiiitag&' of that, offer, Mr. (Aliair; tizuil.
'I'Iie ('II~nRMN. Yes, sir'.
M1r. Piiiulu's. I (14 feel, however, that here we huuve the question
(If it r'eap~pointmnt, of ii judge to serve for it period of 12 years, and
it, repr'esenits anl ex 1 Wllit ure (If $180),J0) of thle (loverlinlienlt's motl1ey.
anid the fquest 1(11 is whether the (ioverinnieiit anud tilt taxpayers are
going to get, $180,000 worth of benefits from it.
It is not it small matter'. Now, 0th' comiiiittee lilts no~t attactked
the appellate records of -Judge Hari'on. However, au qJuestioni wis
asked in the course of the hearings which caused uts to make somei(
exainiation of that record.
in ('onnection with that I would like to say this that Mr. Kline, one
of the witnesses for Judge Harron, Saidli e 'was familiar with thle
three classes of liars, one of whomn were statisticians, so that in order
to clar'ify tile situation aind not make a liar of myself, I would like
to clarify thle statistical situation.
The testimony here is that Jfudge Harron hand decidedly something
over 500 cases by written opinion and that there had been a certain
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lie iio irfl'~et it''~x coueirt INutitlredt, it M1iip.
lVeelt'-rul l
1) , ift9 ihpiiie'iinl im piieitieiili h;~ilni by3 I udge' liii rim jitilill1)4111 Neiviiihu'i' r, 1111,5
814 IH- t111
b I htle
w111' i'eiin
1-11'1li444
t ct(ouirt for vtifid ltloit *itd11 qm4t141hin
f~ii
imet coeeredfit ll
fimli ellilili of fll-i Ta'dx 0mI
'Ili'i
1 e'r, liii' (!CeiiImsher tif
Iii14-',1ii1l Ilt'e'tim, ('ihim.'fed hi dill lie'- lt'(lii Ililm
111 m-tevr momN
trroieiim id itl l
order meil opldim~~ %viN w'u'ordliigly i'imi'l
14''briiuiy 11),111.16. i.'vershig files
jpre'vIiHu

Tax Court i't'huloii.

SPI110ti to iLiKIN11. HOW (101.8 that, rTot! Of t'eVt'rxls avera1ge- Out
wit It tflt res't of thet judlg('H
Mr. Pu itmiaii. I dot) not, know, antd frankly, I dho not, think thlitt, the
re'ordsl of i'ermiHils of it judtge is ally inlulttitioii of thle abi)1lit y of tihe
judge.
Sintoi' MmiciaIN. I do tuot tihk it, is an infallible text,.
Mi'. 111111,ii'1-8. Ltet fie saly t his: Judge Aimiitk'l, wIlt) is o111' of the
miost, ale judtges of ft too i't att. ft lite i I wits sit i ig ax it lileie
of the 'l'nx CouI'- lu1A a siflitionv(ollia 1ii) l-foi'e himii ill which he witfe
fii l iit l''i
ei
ig fll'('- t 0as
oite wily. 11lit coo ilt id not, iigiee withI
fhlt ca

1st'i f'tt'illy
ub
imf lier' iiint''of thle couit. to Ile cot~treary
finud biodge Ari'odel w'ofI( it dissmit ill flint ca1se. Howev'er, tin for111utaely fJtttgt Aitindel had :11) of bet causesx involving thle Samile p)01nt.
So, nftl the
tlit'-l'tisioii of thle tourit. cie tlown .Judge Ai'undel wrote

ili) thle oilier :39. casesx following filie pre(ceden'Jt.
calise Own'i went. to thle cireloit court, of upiealm andt wits reversed
ati 'fJodge AI'lltuidl's :11) calstes Were1 also i'ever'sed So (flnt we hll a
situation where Judge Arindel v.-as ri~yht in the first, place buit lie had
391reversals against him in the statistical reord. TIhat is oiie rellsonl
wVhy I say that. statistics are not. important.
'The thing that is important here, however, is tile Impression which
huis been given to this ('oininlitte'( fhint there we're reversals in 201 cst's
whereas fthere arie 29 opinions that, were r'eversetd and if you are going
to counlt opinions, cases (decided by opinions that wer'e reversed, it
amounts to at least 33. Let fie say that I have not analyzed the revt'i'salx. Every east) that has come from the circuit court. of appeals
with directions to the court, to (10 something, other thanu that (lone in
the original opinionl, I have count(,d as a reversal because I cannot
(list inguish between a caste reversed and a caIse modified aiid a case
remanded!.
Senator' MILLUKIN. HOW many (lecisionsi are there with opinions
decided by Judlge Harron?
Mr'. 11111i,1i1'.. 1 (10 not. knIow, sir. The testimony lhere was within
respect to cases diecidedi by opinion and f (10 not know how many
opinions there were.
Senator MAT.JKINv, Your' opinion is that you sho0uld( relate thle
reversal record, follow the same criteria in catlculating the reversal
r'ecor'd as you (io in calculating the number of opinioned decisions?
Mr. 1)HiLuIi'5. That is right, sir. If you are going to make thle cornparison, the numerator of tie fraction should be- onl tile same basis as
the denoininator'.
Senator Millikin asked the question as to thle. nuumber of instances in
which.Jtidge Harron had been reversed by3 her owvn court; b~y actions of
tile Tax Court. It is impossible for anyone from outside to 6uow that.
The procedure is foi' the judge ot.write uip an op)inionl; that opinions is
then. referred to thle presiding judge; the presiding judge may ask the
92598-49-10
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judge who wrote thle opinlioh to t ako it. batck anid write it, up1 ill soic
other Way 1 or ittaki muggestliols ats to how it shl d be changed.01
i tlt pr-esiulitig judge' or thle )plesi(IiliIJ.
le ltsedI'u
v'll5' hilly
T1hei.
thle t'4111eri'Iici of juidges for vojisidli(Iton y
ju 111111,ht) sei it tou
tlu con freniee of judges. WhIat IlIikes jIliiie ill Ilie ('4111feremice of
y hie voiiplet ely reItitutiWiay of ktil)wi hg. It 11111
judge's thle 1 1111
y dlevide to;Write 11) I Vlse III
versed anld sent hacltk 11!id III lidge 1111
?er-eiiee of j iiIFI-S Whiicli nligt
tI
livrdiice Witlli tilie op~ i ion o(fdi44111
ii judge inl Ihle fir-st
tyt
he
be entfirely, dilri'r4'Iit froiii1 the opillioll wr-it~l
wr'itteInI by a not hIer j IitIge to t-elleu't
utlist itee,) it it III h.e It iket i, t li Id
th lO)111i4)hi of Weii cour.
oppojI~itilliit 4f eXililiilgt hat. 1f4nweve., going
Wve Would have 11()
tl
kiSI i(~l
11111 114t fit t11 illv 11110
It leio''4II41 IIJ 1ii
t brouigh oliv (f11
Jplu't , wei do) titiii sitititi th whie,1 a lotus Ilii e Iweo knibl islied lbv
s,wIiich
01 ilioha
Judge liii rroii iid haiv' littIer bieen sa bIIe-eed yo t
Iwll'e I Iniso
havie allso lwoti p~ulished4 soitIIIII whim t 11111 dell'i i ig with ~%
I toi
4)voI~
joplldie Iigllt 111411 iti ullt l)iii * i I I t(iI'41'e
W~it it'll liliV'(11't
Jill 4'4iIII Idot e.
col iIt14 s I SlIV. 111111 no0t -1le-111111 t hi i- fist
I iiiight Say 111i1t all uof tI~ l''lre 'j udge liii iriiti's. III Iaris anld
" It. TI.A. II1I.
Mount Plelas'.6t Railromad, III opinlion Wats piillkied ill IT
II 4'l oijiionl Witlli it diifoetit r-esulit
loll
It Was valiitedIthe nt111tli111W
wits publ ishied ft( lienXt iliion itat It . TI.Ak.
7 TI. C.
of Wvi hillini Cii rey. on1 ojpi 11iou%its pjilili14 Ilt.
Ini (stilt4'
85N9, reversedl 10 weeks halltr 1111 it lit-I devisioii, irivvi-si tig theii fir-st,
I.
101I)
upIil' lt 1)1'.
111
estate 4)f Jaines 14rizze 1,it deisioii wits 1)111)1ishid lit 9) TI. (C.979
T1hie Court. gruitited at niot i4)1 for re'4)side4Ii'lt loll because ( lit, fitidinigs
of fact Were iuisulliiit ly sliat('4.
It tlien wrote it StIpplelietli l 0hlion1 reiichiuig theii Sllili' C.oniclusionit s tilie fit4 opin ion, I I TI. C. 5,16.
i'c4)Iii 01)11011114 the decision is ponldTwvojuilgesd(issenitedl froml thelieod
inOil appeal.
inestate of Ankeny Watson, the sitine situaiti on 4)eeurri. 'noli
origiiiah ineniioi'iiiiii~u iopilionh 115 pulblished'( onl January 4, 19)44, and
a Superseding opinion onl February 25, 19,14.
Siilarly. Northwest, '1elephioile, Co., ill ineinoraidill opinion of
August.,17 1943. and Novembher 8, 1943.'
In Sloanle Estate the 4)igiiaul Iilieliior-1I lilt opillion wats pulblishled
April 14, 1944. This dlecisioni wais vacated find itnew oleiisioii, ri'achling a contrary concluioin, wvas plI)ishe~d Jlune 8, 1944. 2 itiontlis latter.
Most. of these are within 2 or 3 months after tile original opinion.
In Rufus Cole a memorandum opinion was publishied on June 25,
1940. This was set. aside and an opin1ion1 publ ishecd on October 30,
1940, at 42 B. T. A. 1110, which modified thie original opinion.
In Murray Baldwin a decision was entered on November 9, 1939.
This was set aside b3, the Tax Court and the case set for rehearitig
before another judge. The second Puig reached the same conclusion
thlat Judge iarron had reached in her original opinion. It was
reversed by the circuit, court of appeals at 125 F. (2d) 812.
Now I emiphasize that the second opinion was not that of Judge
Harron. The second opinion was that of another judge after the same
case had been referred for retrial to that judge, but the second judge
had reached the same opinion that Judge Harron had reached in her
first opinion, indicating that the evidence, I[think, was substantially
'
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4l'l
,alt .,, (I i lileaf ing f l l .[ld e 1litrrn'Sl o liltiol woll Itivi. l ,!n
]WMI sed h11,' it. been her opinion wlhich hiad golle
11p ilsh-al of Ilhat of
lht AsSe(volld
I jilige.deals onvly wifhIthef( Imblishemd

saly, fhil

nmler'itl.
wi' y fittoillte | ho., IMt us (!fll thm

SIell fOt' M 11,1.1KIN. IS 'iI'I filt$
i'lf'lllti rersuIsl, tgi.tst
lief ilt .ftlih I t'Vlislf of Otwlr jildg(s?
Mi'. I'll, Iis. *Well, I smivt'iI ( y'(,li Iil fle Tax ('ort avid have
'
If ii very liii115111
,
bee'l InI,,f
fia iniliii r w iii ifs JIl'',iIr,.

(1ir 1 hii'e(fll infeiritil lversal of f liat, sort, after,a decision is released
fl( lilhl isltl. I wo ld say f1ht., f11is sif tfioln
l
is fil , itti11al sifti1I ioil,ns ('iiitfor.
I liltV, Ilot, It llI l (,'i, it WolilfI IlikenIi l'at fIal of fino
fo go Ilrolight sill of the dvi'iols ff fill th jilIgS, to tillI olilt how
oifl

it,

liltpIjlIe)ond.

SeVitfotr MIIIIKIN. I Io if fof
hilc if is a mnf o (If eomiclisive imi)orfall( .ii
how, I
it. is on(1 of the fulist of tlleise.
M'. 1"ii1,1,11,s. 'Slhmir
so
ol',far its we kitow, five 'aufs d(f'.ided by
.Iwlge lii 'flllwhih arei
ilendi'g (It al)l1,al which have iiit. yet oleii

IIlevid(. Iby tl.w eire,.it, v,.iv't. of .l)iwals.
Si v 'thIl

h Ilust hvi'irig it sitit

1ti(11
hits vo1 , to lily alttf'Itt ion

th1t, I

th iik i'ings f11
light, fle Coll('opition of Judge I[arron of her1 position 11
a julg(I of it Tax Court, wich light, v('V well be fIro ighl to file
attin1 of flie ('fomiiftfe. Section 1120 (If the Ilit,'mil Ieveutie
Code, one of the sections gm-evri'ing the 'ondwiit of fh(' Tax Court,
provides:
A\Irl'l.
1-11-4fr.f floni
hmr
~lfill,
Ilttihg
in trime'rlt'
will

ri,(,oild

o1jt1 to t li

l til evhhwivo rvi-v}voil !,y%,

t 1wril mud lim divi-

ofr lhi, mIt'i-igrjilih, relort (it i h
lieilo
l

heirl

gs,i till

be

of ilit pnllli'.

()n Frily, May G,sit abulot, 3 o'clock ill the afternoons I hid o(nsion to g9f to the Fax (oitrt. to ex.nlililf. six files which I wItltf(,I to
examile i f'onnef'tif.n with thte hitirings before this (omilith.t.
I
w(nll to flh
iw il's rooln whif''e tho(e (astes iIf kelt iiihr tiha
HUlpeIvisionl (f i flerk Iy flit iiiame of Miss 'railoi.
I asked Miss
'I1railor at fi'.t, for fliro('e of those r(e'oris and after examining the
files she ('anme
1buck to report o inc that they were ii Juidge ]Iarron's
chIIII)eI's nlind
that I might not. examine them.
I then walked across the hall to Miss Harron's chambers and (onferred with her secretary, it Miss Newberry. I statee] my lme and

said that there were certain records of the 'I'ax Court. whi'h I wished
to oltain for use in connection with hearings penilig before this comitittee; that, I uilerstood they were in JuIge Harron's chatilbers and

I indicated which records those were. Shte said that. there wePre a

large number of records in Judge Hiarron's room; that Judge Harron
was absent from her office; that she had instructions that no one was
to be permitted to take any papers from Judge Ilarron's office. I said
that I understood that these were public records; that they were all
cases which had been closed some years ago and coul not possibly be
unler' active consideration by the Judge. That if Judge Harron was
not using them at that time, I would appreciate the opportunity of

examining them; that it was not necessary for me to take them from
the chambers but that I did want to check the records and get the

names of certain reporters who had reported the proceedings.
I was told that made no difference; that during Judge Harron's
absence no one could examine those records.
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Inquiring tis.to wlhen .Judge Jiarron would return so that I

examlinle those records, I was advised tinat shie did
might
whelrln slie
wouldl rettirn. I then wenit across thie hiail again
Miss4 Irailo,' for hlree or fouri revordls and thi(Ise I found,
ill JIldl ie 11-1rro1's otheces.
At (fla t pomliii, it beinx at little late ill thle afterniooni, I

not, knlow
1111(1

asked

also Were'

decided I

111(1better

0ohomie and de'vote liy tie to other efforts.
Onl M1om IN11101
oiing, I received from .Jtdge Ha'roita letter, whichi
I shlon 1( like to read into t he record, addl~ressed( to ie front tilie cin

hers of Judge ITai'ion. Incidentally. the envelope' wats filliked mi~d
wit hout at :1-ve't stanlip. Thle letter rz'eads ats follows:
MiAY 6,

19.49i.

I'v:itcy W. Pnii..Pro, RRQ.,

Smith era lu idig, W~ashington, 1). (7.

DzAz MR. PHILLIPS: When I returned 0c my office this afternoon, I wits advised

by miy st''re'tiry, M1iss Nt'wbirry, that youllin c11(
called fit imiy uotllet' find re'otested1 hiur
tol otilii
frot1 mo iii uilr
i
tile' fill's a i111 papesrs III verta iil Tax C1ourt piro('4,1'Ell1gs
Which I Bill now i'ngaged Iii reexailinhg.
Aly3s(wretliry Is under st rict iistrnt'tojis rnot to js'riiit aulyoille to exililiine
tJilitiig lily' ailsenee lilly' l ia'' wicih aire III liay clilaiiihers.

At t liit.1)01int I would like to enlihisize that theiSe are pliblic records.
01)(1l1 to thle paiIic. wi cl er
ot bing sed lit thlit t inn' bv .Jlge
1H11r1o4)t herself, slme, being mabsent fromt her office.
However, I am11advised by3 may setar~l~y thllit you repIrespiltl'd tol her that
you1 desiredl to lmke fll 4'xailloni of these t' 1leulmir flit's which uv're In may.%
chiambers9, for anid ona lsH-111f Of tile Unilted Staites Seunate Fiaice Coahmitte'e.

Of course I am not quiite- so foolish ats to go to the Office, of .Judge
Harron, where 1 1111ivdoiibtely known, and say that I represent
this committee. My state ement was that I wanted to examine those for
use in connection with matters before this committee. The puripose
was to indicate that it was not a matter where I could return a week
later.

Up~on Irelm45t'llt~i4l1 by yl1 oft credentials atihnrizlig %-oi ito represent time
tilsp'iid
proiljlly any1 work waich I many lie doing Onlanmy jpiitieniihr flies and poijers,
and see that they fire made aivaillblt Immiediately through tile oflh'e of the Clerk
of the Tax Court, ats is customary.
If I hanve Itit Ilteiei'i reetiy Infolrmed In this resjs'et by) myt secretary, and( your
p~urpose is. rather, to examiiiin these hairtemulmir ffles forlou3'El EIWInformation.
i
yoil are' advised thlat I sh1all re'turn'these iflts tel thet (Clerk of thei Tax C'ouritas
s5o0111 iuhve completely by3rt'examiuiathi of t he~iii, where thety ll~ be' avalimtthh
to Y'll1.
Ver trlyyousMAION
J1. HAHRON, Judgef/.

Senate hiance Coammittee fin maklnur fiuch fin etnimiatii, I shatll

*Senattor MItraKiN. 'Mr. Chairman. miay I ask Judge
whether shte has cleared heri work onl those file's?

Ilarroni

Judge H,%ttno.x. I have not completed I))% woi'k oil at good miany~ files
that I am reexamining for the purposes of making a reply statement
to this committee. Senator Millikin, Mr. Phillips received the files
that he asked for and I think that Colonel McGuiie wil make a statemient. in at tew minutes about that letter.
Mr. PHILLIPS. I niaY say that. from time to time I have been receivigtelephone calls fromn the young lady who is in chai'ge of the files
thtthis file or that file has n~ow bieen rettirned from Judge Harron's
chambers. There is one file which I requested on wiit I hanve received
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Iao such illforitil ioft
blIt t lose('conie in 2or : or 4 days after t iere(jaaest
has been made for tile o)portulitv to exaniine tilile.
Nevertheless the importance of the question is not whether I can
exalnitne the files. the importalce of the question is whether or not
.Judge Harron has itproper cotcel)tion of len' fiwtliots its itjudge of
the ''atx Court.
Senator MILLIKIN. Mr. (']nliliniaiiaI, it seellis to int' thlat tie question
is--of course Jadge 1llarton lats atright, just ats atly other citizen to
exanaine tile files---whether site was tr'yillg to lbe accoinmodating to
give you tile files. 1 (10 not maind stayitig tlaat if I htad tall
assistant who
wVolld allow soIteoIe to collie iilll(! exaniti ie i)pers iII nay abselce,
that I would lave it diflerejit assistant the next lay.
iiat (los not
st rike tte as being important.
It seetis to iit( tllat o(ce Jiudge Ilahrron
leaunied tait You were trying to get the files. whletlher sie was accoanitodaiting it seilig you ltd ai Ol)l)ortunity.
Colonel "M'GUIIIE. WAhen this incident
r ( tid
n'dMiss Ilarroni
had returned to hier office. she had been at lily office
ionferrinig withhile
about some of these cases witl respet. to inaterial which we would
stibllit to tlie committee. Wen she got back to lier office sit telephonled to me about this occurrence. I al)proved this letter; il fact I
dictated it over the telephone. If the coinattittee wanted information
from the files whetlhr site wats working ol tlein or' not. I wanted tile
Cointlittee to lhve it. However, Mr. Phillips lind been exatniilligsoaie
of these cases for better than a year or apl)roximately at yea1, and
Judge l-tarroit was trying to get hter reply l)replared antid slae lid the
files itt har own office.
If he were not. representing this committee, the quest ion was whether
she should satrrender the fifes to lhin for his own purposes and not
cOlnl)lete her stlI(iv of the cases or wait until site got her stiady conilpleted all( thlien send them back to the files.
Senator MIrLIKIN. I was merely making the point that that is an
example of at place for hnans to exercise their ability to accommo(late themselves to others.
Judge Harron obviously had a right to prepare her defense and
obviously had the right to access to the files and so did the witness.
Colonel McGuIIE. lhat is right.
Senator MnhLLIKIN. Now, what do sensible people try to do? They
try to proceed in such a way as to accommodate others.
Colonel McGunxi. That is right. That letter was written on that
theory. She had limited tirte in which to analyze these cases and she
had the files in her chambers, working on them. My advice was for her
to finish the job and then send them back to the files where Mr. Phillips
could get them.
Judge HAloN. Mr. Chairman. I think it is unfortunate that we
have to have very petty details of this kind brought before the coinnittee. SenatorsMtilliken asked tre at question a few mtintutes ago and
I did not wish to take too much time of the committee in answering it.
May I say this for the record which we atre making.
Mr.Pfiillips oti that afternoon had asked for five files. is that not
correct, Mr. Phillips?
Mr. Pniapus. My first request was for three.
Judge HARRON. Altogether.
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Mr. PEJIuPs. After I had made the request for three, I went to
your chambers. It was later that I asked for three others which I did
not know then were in your chambers.
Judge HAiuoN. Well, Senator George and Senator Millikin, I think
that the point that this committee is interested in is whether those files
were made available to Mr. Phillips. Those files were returned to the
file clerk as soon as I came back to my office and that was shortly after
a quarter of four. The file clerk telephoned to Mr. Phillip's office and
told him that all of the files were there excepting one andin that one
case I had an order of decision to write, the respondent's recomputation having been received, setting forth what the amount of tax
liabilities would be under an opinion of the court and that is the Truiman Bowan case.
The case had not been closed out by decision. That case was
delivered to Miss Trailor, our file clerk, early this week and her
custom is to telephone Mr. Phillips when files are made available to
him. Unless it is said for the record that Mr. Phillips makes inaccurate statements, the record of course will not be correct. Mr.
Phillips was given an opportunity to look at those files promptly.
For the last 2 months Mr. Phillips has been inquiring about files
and since our first hearing I have reexamined over 100 files of cases
that have been tried before me. I am preparing an answer to present
to this committee. There have been seven or eight instances where
Mr. Phillips has asked to look at some files that I have been reexamiining. They have always been made available' to the clerk of the
file room promptly.
The CHAIRMAN. All right. Is there anything else, Mr. Phillips?
Mr. PHILLIPS. I would like to straighten out one matter, as a
matter of fact.
The CHAIRMAN. May I respectfully suggest that you need not
argue the case. We go by the facts and the whole committee has to
look at the facts.
Mr. PHILLwS. The facts with respect to the records being made

available are that on Monday morning I found a memorandum from
my secretary of a phone call late Friday afternoon that two cases were
available. Three other cases were not available according to the
telephone message that I had from the clerk of the court until 2 days
later.
I have here a letter from the attorney of a case, an attorney by the
name of Adrian Block, of Buffalo, N. Y., in which lie encloses a transcript of a record tried before Judge Harron. I do not want to go
into it in detail. I do not think that the record should be burdened with
all of this but I should like to file it as a part of the proceedings and
state that in substance this letter is to the effect -hat at the trial of
this hearing, the attorney was very severely criticized by Judge Harron
for various causes which do not appear on the record.
At page 50 of the record, he stated that he wanted the record to
show all of the criticism which had been made of him and then the
letter goes on to state as follows:
At this Juncture Judge Harron, having apparently completely lost her com.
posure and on the verge of, if not actually in, tears, stamped out of the courtroom and upon her return made the remarks appearing at the bottom of page 50
and the beginning of page 5L
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Those remarks being to the effect, "In view of your last request,"
which was tile statement that he wanted everything to appear on
the record that ws'as critical of him, that she felt that the case should
be tried before another judge. The remarks, however, that were made
with respect to the counsel are not in the record. The case was then adjourned and the client who had had a rather hard time on the witness
stand determined that if that was the type of procedure that the Tax
Cour; pursued, she would much rather abandon the case than try it.
May I file this as a part of the record, Mr. Chairman?
AN. You may file it.
The CHAmI
(The letter and transcript were filed for the information of the
committee.)
Colonel McGUmnE. I should like to have the lawyer identify it.
Mr. PILrPS. I identified the lawyer by name, (lrian Block, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and the name of the case is Famous Linen Supply
Co., Inc.
The ChAIRIIMAN. What was the name of the case?
Mr. PIILLipS. Famous Linen Supply Co., Inc.

The CnAIRMAN. Thank you.

Mr. PnIPxps. At the original hearing in this case we digested for
this committee nine cases, the digest covering some 100 pages in
which we believe the record would substantiate and give examples of
the type of thing that is going on in hearings conducted by Judge
Harron.
In order that the committee may not believe that these are isolated
instances, I have here a list of something over 20, between 20 and 30
cases, in which we have received complaints of similar instances.
I have not had the opportunity of examining those records but they
can all be examined by this conimittee if it is interested in following
up those matters. I would like to submit this list as a list of other
cases in which I am reliably informed instances of similar conduct
will be found.
The CHAIRMAN. It will be made a part of the record, sir so that it
may be inspected by Judge Harron and her counsel if they desire
to do so and also in the event that the committee desires to make an
examination.
(The list is as follows:)
John B. Paine,No. 111,499
Truman! Bowen, No. 12319

Caro de Bignon Alston
Afl. M. Monroe, No. 6380
Wilkoff, No. 2478
Siegfried Bechhold, No. 6697
Joseph A. Fields, No. 9974
ProrideneeWool Combing Co. v.
Secretary of Var, No. 119-R
Rainier Brewing Co., No. 4895
W. A. Sloper, No. 110,145
Ronald ''. EvaMm, No. 5510
F. Osborne Pfingst, No. 8441
Murray Baldwin, Np. 86050
Paciflo Refrigerating Co., No. 108235

R. W. Canifield
Stcubenville Bridge Co., No. 9212
Amelia AL Campbell, No. 96878
J. M. Mannon, Jr., No. 0757
eckhart, No. 3511
John T. Smith, No. 65717
Dodd, Mead d Co., No. 04757
Second National Building Co.,
No. 05380
Jack W. 8chifer, No. 83249
Fanious Linen Stipply Co., No. 3978
Walter J. Bones, No. 1660
Federal Laboratories,No. 6908
Estate of Gteorge Rhodes, No. 0362

Mr. PHILLIPS. Some question was raised in the record as to the
letters to the committee of which I happen to be chairman, received,
favoring Judge Harron's reappointment and there is a possible confusion in the record which I would like to straighten out.
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CHAIRMAN. You may
Mr. PHILLIPS. Our first

do o.,

procedure, and this was before I was

appointed as chairman of the committee to represent the association,
was to send questionnaires, you will recall, to all members of the Tax
Court section and there is testimony as to replies which we received
from those questionnaires. In those replies there was only one, as I
testified, only one letter which was received which explained the reason

for favoring the reappointment of Judge Harron.
Following that and immediately after my appointment as chairman of the section to consider wlhit recommendation shot]](] be made

to the President with respect to the appointment to the Tax Court,
I drafted a letter to be sent out to lawyers who had tried cases before
Judge Harron. I did the same witfi lawyers who had tried cases

before Judge Harlan because those were'the two lawyers against
whom most of the complaints seemed to be made. This letter is
already in the record and it asked in ani impartial manner for a
reaction.
We sent out 120 letters like that in regard to Judge Harron. The
names were selected by the following process: I told my secretary to go
through the most recent decisions of Judge Harron ald Judge HIarlan
and to take those names of lawyers who had represented taxpayers.
I suggested, "You go to Martindale Hubbell's Legal Directory and
see if you cannot locate them in the directory." The names aid addresses are not. stated in the records so she hld to get her leads as to
the cities in which those lawyers might be located by some reference
in the report to the city in which the taxpayers resided and when she
had 120 of those I told her to send the letters out.
So that there was no process of selection except to take those who
were involved in the later trials before Judge Har'on. That was
approximately one-fourth of the lawyers that the judge testified had
appeared before her representing taxpayers, if I remember her testimony correctly. It was a small percentage of the lawyers. The purpose of that of course was to learn whether those who were not members of the tax section might feel the same way. Incidentally, I instructed my secretary not to send such letter to persons wl;mm she
recognized as meml)ers of the tax section because having been my
secretary while I was chairman of the tax section, she had quite an
acimuaintance with the lawyers.
We sent out 120 of those letters and received 20 replies. Three
were from secretaries explaining that the boss was away on vacation or
was otherwise out of town. One explained that the person addressed
wits derd. One stated that the person addressed (lid not want to
express any opinion. Six of those said in effect, that, they had 'no
)pposition'to Judge Harron or that they felt that Judge Harron had
'lone a good job in their case. Nine of those opposed the reappointmeit of Judge Harron.
Now there was read into the record one of those letters which was
sent to me st that time favoring the reappointment of Judge Harron.
So that we have two situations that should not be confused in this
record. One was the questionnaire which was sent out first and the
second was the letter sent out to the lawyers attempting to determine
their feeling.
Following that, and following the recommendation made to the
President, our committee was quiescent for several months. We had
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no authority to go ahead with anything further than to make recoinmendations at that time. In January 1949, the committee wias au.
thorized to oppose appointment to the Tax Court.
Following that authority it became my duty, as I conceived it as
chairman of the committee, to line up the testimony of the witnesses
who would be willing to do the very unipleasant'job of testifying
against a sitting judge.
There is another letter in the record which I wrote to various attorneys seeking their testimony in the case and trying to explain away
that natural reluctance. As a matter of fact, the natural fear which
all lawyers have, of reprisals if they testify against a sitting judge was
involved. Now I have no apologies for: any of those letters which
I wrote. I am explaining that situation in order that this committee
Imay understand that there were three situations there; that the
testimony which hits been given in this case with respect to the replies
which halve been received is entirely truthful and accurate.
From the questionnaire we receive(l one explanation as to why Judge
Hlarron should be confirmed and the tenor of that was stated in the
record. Front the letter sent to 12(0 lawyers. we received 20 replies
15 of which expressed an opinion, 6 in favor and 9 adverse. Tile other
letters which were sent. out were letters soliciting testimony to be
offered before this committee.
The CHlMAN. Well now, is the questionnaire in the record?
Mr. PmuLips. That was put in the record, sir.
The CHIRMAN. Was the questionnaire addressed to all members
of the tax division?
Mr. Piiii.ips. The tax section of the American bar.
The CHAIRMAN. To the tax section of the American bar. Were all
those questionnaires identical?
Mr. PHILLIPS. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMN. Now is there a letter in the record here addressed
to the 120 lawyers?
Mr. PHIlIPS. That was put in the record by Mr. McGuire.
rie CHAIRMAN. That one letter was put in?
Mr. PHILLIPS. That is right, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Were all those letters identical
Mr. PHILLIPS. Yes, sir; they were mimeographed letters and so was
the questionnaire a mimeogr'aph questionnaire.
The CHAIRMAN. Then the letter to which you referred to, that is,
in an effort to find testimony or get testimony that might be presented
to the committee, were they identical I
Mr. PHILLIPS. No, they were not identical. The one that was offered
in the record here was duplicated in a considerable number of instances
but they might vary, depending upon the acquaintance I had with
the person towhom I was writing.
The CHAIRMAN. I see.
Mr. PmILLIPs. Just one other matter. I am not sure from the testimony yesterday, whether this point was made clear. There was so
much testimony from some of these witnesses yesterday, I wanted to
emphasize the fact that Mr. McCall who testified here, testified to one
thing that I think was important which was sort of lost in the detail
and that was the fact that-he did not consent that anything be striken
from the record. His testimony was, as the record will show, that
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he said to the judge that he had no authority representing the Government to permit anything to be stricken from the record.
Mr. Rodewald's testimony was to the effect that there were repeated
discussions off the record as to admission or exclusion of evidence and
argument by the judge to attempt to pursued him to follow a different
line of testimony. I thought from the turn that the questions took
later, that there was a feeling in the committee that there had been
only two instances that Mr. Rodewald testified to, one of which took
Face in chambers and the other which took place in open court. But
,is testimony, as I heard it,, was to the effect that there were a number
of instances of a similar type in open court to which he was testifying.
I believe that that probably
)
completes what I had wished to say to
the committee today. I (1o wish to say before these hearings are
closed that I undertook this jo) for the association as chairman, not
onn y l)ersomal behalf. I have never tried a case before ,Judge Iharn.
I have been honored with responsible positions in the American Bar
Association and I was asked to (to this job. I have tried to do it, not as
an opponent of Judge Harron's but as a public duty which I felt was
owed to the lawyers of the country to present this matter before this
committee and those things which I have done I have done without
compensation, without any feelig of personal malice and from a
sense of public duty.
I certainly appreciate the patience that the committee has shown
and I wouhl like to express my appreciation and also on behalf of
the committee of which I lhal)len to be chairman.
The CHAIJMAN. We thank you, sir, for the cooperation.
Did you wish to make any suggestion, Colonel Mc(Iuire?
Colonel M.(ImUtI. We first would like to know whether the tax
section has completed its case. If it has, we would like to have some
time arranged which can be tentatively designated in which. we can
present Judge Harron's position from the records.
The CHIAIRMAN. I hardly think it is proper to ask whether the
American Bar Association has presented its case. This is a Senate
committee and usually investigations are made upon complaints of
someone but. the committee itself would have the authority to look
into any nomination that comes before it.
Colonel McGuntE Surely.
The CIIARUMAN. I cannot, but. I suppose Mr. Phillips and the other
gentlemen front the bar might be able to indicate whether they wish
to offer anything further or not.
Mr. Pmrmuas. At the present time the only other matter that I
know of, Mr. Chairman, would be certain letters which have been received by the chairman of the committee, which I understood were to
be made a part of the record. I do not know of any other witnesses.
The CHAIRMAN. We have quite a number of letters here as I have
stated this morning. Some of the letters are favorable and some are
critical. It occurs to me that there is a question as to whether all of the
letters received by the committee should be offered here. I do not
know and I think it is a matter that the committee itself would want
to determine whether all of these letters would be spread upon the
record or whether they would be simply filed for the information of
the committee. They will he made available, however, to both those
who are opposing and to counsel and Judge Harron. The reason I
make that suggestion is that some of the letters may contain ex-
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pressions which ordinarily tile committee would not care to put into
a public record but they will 1)e here and be avaihlbe and tle comnmittee will later determine whether they actually go in the record
or whether they will simply he filed for thie use of tie committee.
Now I shoui also say this: I (to not recall the name of the case,
but either of you gentlemen perhaps may reqdl it, it. is a case tlat has
been referred to by witnesses which wa s hea'd at Pittsburgh.
Colonel Mc(v lIE. 'The Hepl)enstall case.
The (HIRMA
N. I believe tliat is the name, an estate-tax case.
Mr. lPiiimis. It was the Heppenstall case.
The committee may desire to bring before it. the record made by tie
'freasury Department in an investigation instituted by the Treasury
DeI)artinent, as I understand it. '1hat isto say we may wish to do
that and I would assume that Judge Harron may lave seen it or would
have access to it?
Colonel McGun:. She has not, Your Honor.
T11e CHI ]IMAN. She h1is not?
Colonel McGunm. No.
The CIRMAMN. I think in fairness it should be stated that the
committee may wish that record to be brought down by the Treasury
department.

Colonel0 MRCUIE. That is perfectly satisfactory with uts.
The ( ,7AJIRMAN. Of course it would he brought. (lown by some representativ'e of thle Treasury Department. I do not know whether the

committee will do that or not, but that is one thing that might be
(one. Tliat is not being iirged )yanyone but it has some matters which
have come to the knowledge ot th committee which would make it
l)roper at. least. to make an inspection perhaps of that investigation
and report.

Colonel MGuinR. Mr. Chairman, is it usually the custom that a

sitting official has the right, when complaint has been made against his
conduct, to close the case before the committee unless the committee

itself wants to make some further investigation of its own motion?
The CHAInRAN. The committee generally gives complete direction
to its own hearings, Colonel.
Colonel McGUIRE. I understand that, but is it not the custom to
have the sitting official have the last word? We cannot keep coming
in here.
The CHAIRMAN. I thought we were getting down to that point now.
Colonel McGuimmR. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. I think with the exception of this Heppenstall
case, with the exception of that record.1 know of nothin else that will
be brought before the committee and I understand Mr. Phillips to say
that they know of nothing else.
So that these letters wi , be made available to you at least and some
of them the committee will be obliged to have entered in the record
because there is a special request to do so and in that case we would
not be justified in withholding them from the printed record. Furthermore, the committee may be of the opinion that. all of the letters
shoul be included in time record itself. There will certainly be no
objection on my part if the committee desires to follow that procedure.
So I think we may consider the case closed with the exceptions to
which I hdve called to your attention about the report of the Treasury
Department.
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Th'le CHIAIRMAN. That Was my original stiggestioll.
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There are. letters that are in the possession of the committee, subwiitted to the committee in confidence, with the request that they not
be entered into the record and, of course, this committee would not
feel disposed to enter anything of record where the writer of the
letter had requested that they L held in strictest confidence. This
morning there was some statement it will be recalled, by someone,
to an attorney at Portland, Oreg., who dictated a letter and died without having signed the letter. It was stated that the letter had been
addressed to this committee. The committee did receive the letter
*nd we now have it. It is unsigned so far as the writer is concerned,
but one of the members of the partnership attaches this statement to
the letter:
The statements wade in the foregoing letter, which was dictated by Herbert L
8wett before his death, are true and I adopt this as my own.

So that it becomes in fact the letter of the signer of this notation and
that letter will be in the file because it probably is one of the letters
that will be put into the record finally.
I call attention to that fact because some witnesses today referred
to this particular letter.
Mrs. Springer, will you now take charge of these letters and make
them available to members of the bar association and to Colonel McGuire and also to Judge HarronI
We thank you very much and you will be notified subsequently as
to when we will endeavor to complete the hearings.
(Thereupon, at 1:30' p. in., the committee recessed subject to the
call of the Chair.)
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THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1949
UNITED STATES SENATE,

COMmITTEE ON FINANCE

Washington, l9. 0.
The committee met at 10 a. m., pursuant to-call, in room 312,
Senate Office Building, Senator Walter F. George (chairman) presiding.
Present: Senators George (chairman), Connally Byrd, Johnson,
Lucas, Hoey, McGrath, Millikin, Taft, Butler, drowster, Martin,
and Williams.
The

CHAIRMAN.

The committee will come t order.

Colonel McGuipw are you ready to proceed?
Colonel MC(tTIRE. I am ready.
The CHAIP,'AN. Do you have testimzopy?

Colonel WitGUIRE. Yes,-and then I have some documents to present. I s uld like icall atjtis tinme Mr. Julius Henry IVohen.
The C, IRMAN. Yap, may l;e seated, ity6u wish, Mr. O)hen.

ST4,FRMENT OF JU

~Br
COW ~ ATTORRE&Y,
y fK, zq0'.. Y.

The 1 )HAIRMAI. MAIk4C he gls4 to have you isit us
again. You use to visit is inIi'aIimber.
1 #ys,
Mr. OHEN. I uppopi must
lify myself to thos who do
not kn
me or
,qthave frgotn
,
ust what m position
is, altho h I kn* that Senat,
r a' Senator L
and I
have me
I want to tell yQ t the tart, alIough yo may not
believe it, at I celebrtsdi_ sventy fth birifiday las
ptember.
I was adm d to the'lt, of Nev York. tat in 1897, 1 have been
practicing la or 52 yeaW."'
ot o
mitted . ractice in the
State of New
rk but I am mitted to practi
the southern
district of New
ic,
the eastern district, and in2 few Jersey.
of the courts of my , _, tried many cases
I have appeare
during the years and
I oh
i" that I have appeared
before the Supreme oiaY
cases, the most recent of which
was the-Shamburg case, if you recall, Mr. Chairman, the taxation of
port authority bonds.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes; I recall it.
Mr. COHEN. You were familiar with that fight that the G6vernment
made to tax salaries and State and Federal bonds and you will recall
that I was one of the ringleaders in the effort to frustrate it and secured your participation and the participation of other Senators in
the fight against the admistration, and we won. It was defeated
several times On the floor or the Senate with the report from Senator
Austin for the committee, and I was the spur behind the so-called
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conference of States and municipalities. The Shamburg case afterward was the test case. I tried that case before the Lnited States
Tax Court for the port authority and afterward, with Senator Pepper,
argued before the circuit court of appeals, and we finally got to the
Supreme Court and that was tile final licking we gave to tiei in the
effort to tax State and municipal bonds.
Since that time there have been no further efforts iade, andl the
bonds have been sohl on the basis of our opinion. We sold $500,000,000 bonds of the port authority.
Of course, you know I had been the counsel for the port authority
from its inception until I retired in 1942. The Shambl)rg case, the
case which was won when we went to the Supreme Court, and the
other ease, in which we took the licking, the Gearhart case, in which
the United States licked me and said that the State and municipal
bonds were subject to tax: You know about the passage of tie Subsalary Act. I was one of the ringleaders there in getting that act
passed.
The CHAIRMAN. This particular inquiry now is in relation to the
Tax Court. Have you practiced before Judge Harron?
Mr. COHEN. Not before her. I have been before the United States
Tax Court; yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Have you had occasion to observe her?
Mr. COHEN. Yes; I have been in personal contact with her.
Perhaps I ought to start by saying that I have known Judge Harron
for 23 years. When she came to New York she got her first job as a
lawyer in my office, and I had an opportunity to observe her and see
her work and keep contact with her and to watch her development.
I want to testify here that outside of Judge Allen, I know of no
woman on the bench with greater judicial poise, self-control and
judicial temperament than this lady.- I have talked with her intimately and while I have not appeared before her personally, she has
consulted me on these attacks that have been made upon her.
I will tell you, gentlemen, that I have never seen anybody take
such attacks with such poise and with such firmness and without
bitterness of any kind. I know of innumerable lawyers, men and
women, who know her as well as I do and with whom'I have talked,
and their opinion is the same as mine.
I should like an opportunity to take up the attacks that have been
made upon her and analyze them on the basis of my experience with
her, if you will permit me to do so.
The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed. Colonel McGuire, do you
have any suggestions to make as to how extensive Mr. Cohen's
presentation is to be?
Colonel McGuIRnE. No, Mr. Chairman, because 'Mr. Cohen has
known her for a long time intimately.
The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed.
Mr. COHEN. I would like to refer particularly to a phase of the
United States Tax Court law and procedure in which I have been
specifically engaged and in which I have come to know the attitude
of certain members of the bar and the attitude of the bar as a whole.
Two weeks ago I argued in the State court of appeals the so-called
Bercu case, and that case involves the right of certified public accountants to give legal advice. I argued the case on behalf of the State
bar association as amicus curiae, and we won in the appellate divi-
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sion, 4 to 1,the court, holding 'that a man who'undertakes to give
legal advice on income-tax law is practicing law and can be enjoined.
That proceedings was brought by the county lawyers through Mr.
Otterberg, the chairman, and I was asked as chairman of the committee
on unauthorized practice of the law of the State bar association to
app (ar.
i have had to become familiar with the contentions made by the
certified public accountants of this country that because laymen
were permitted to appear in tie Tax Court they %%,ere entitled to
give legal advice inthe States, and I have-bitterly fought that as a
member of the advisory committee of the American Bar Association,
committee on unauthorized practice of the law, and we have appeared
inthe court of appeals and the chairman came all the way from Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, so as to appear.
The case has not yet been decided but definitely, Mr. Chairman,
there is a fight now on between the certified public accountants organhas taken the form of the legislation that is
ization and the bar, and it.
now pending before tie Senate Judiciary Committee.
When I was down here 2 years ago, I found to my amazement.,
members of the bar supporting accountants, and one man in particular
undertook to represent the bar before the Ways and Means Committee.
I charged him definitely to his face with lbetraying the bar, and he
said that he was not undertaking to express the views of tie American
Bar Association because lie knew that the views of the American Bar
Association were quite the reverse of those that he expressed, but lie
said that lie was only expressing his personal point of view.
I later learned, wilen the matter came up in the American Bar
Association, before Judge Parker's Committee on the Judiciary that
it was his representation.
Now, in that connection, I talked with Judge Harron and found
that she was one of those who had persisted in opposition to th;s
practice of the law by income-tax accountants before that. I know
perfectly well that by reason of her position she has incurred certain
antagonisms, so that I am thoroughly familiar with the importance
of the Tax Court in the administration of the law and I know of the
differences between the Ways and Means Committee's attitude toward the Tax Court and the Senate committee's attitude toward it.
In that fight I know that Judge Harron has played a pioneer part
and has expressed her view which is the view of the bar generally,
that laymen should not be permitted to practice law there. Because
of that courage, I have admired her and I have talked to her about
it, and I have learned about what is happening in the Tax Court
through her. So that. I am thoroughly familiar with the work of the
Tax Court and with her participation in it.
Now, if you want me to turn now to tie things that have been said
about her which I have heard, I will be glad to speak about that.
The CHAIRMAN. The inquiry here relates to her judicial temperament and conduct in the court and her method of conducting the
court; that is the pertinent inquiry, I think.
Mr. COHEN. Wat is it you want from me, my opinion of her
based upon my knowledge of her?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. COHEN. I say from my knowledge, unhesitatingly, and advise
you, that I know of no person on the bench that has greater poise,
112598--49-20
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more understanding of her judicial function than this particular lady
and I get that on the basis not merely from my contact with her and
what I saw in my office, but I have watched her grow and I know
other men who have watched her grow.
She got her first initiation right in my office, and she made a deep
impression on Mr. Guttman andi Mr. Dayton, who is now in Germany
in some official capacity. I have watched her grow and she has
grown tremendously in the last 23 years since I have known her.
She has a great understanding of human nature, and she is no
politician, Senator; she does not curry favors with people, and she
speaks out her mind.
If there is a lawyer before her who shows that he is stupid, she
may make some casual reference to it. But that is nothing unusual
because the judges today are having a hard time with people who
are. trying to run their courts. She Will not let anybody run her
court.
As for disgruntled litigants, there is not anybody on the bench
who does not know that there are disgruntled litigants who go to the
taverns and cuss the judge out. Now apparently the custom is to
come before a Senate committee and cuss them out. If she were
guilty of half the things charged, she should have been impeached
long ago.
Senator BREWSTER. The old rule was that you were allowed 1
month in which to cuss and then you were to stop.
Mr. COHEN. Yes, sir.
Senator Brewster, she is a lady whose record is unimpeachable,
and whose record on appeals is better than almost any record that
I know of, all during this time that she has sat on that bench. Examine her record and see whether anybody made any complaint about
her conduct to the rest of the court, because she is only one member
of the court. You will find disgruntled litigants you will find fellows
that are sore at her, but as for the charge that she is not of a judicial
temperament, the very thing that has aroused antagonism against
her, proves her temperament because there is no judge who is worth
his salt who does not maintain his court and ted the lawyers where
they get off and that is bound to produce antagonism.
Good Lord, I have been up against adversaries where we have had
the most bitter fight. We do not get to blows as they seem to down
here, the fist blows, and when the case is over we reserve the right
to criticize the judge and we do criticize the judge, but that is a wholly
different thing than to say a person who has served all these years
does not have a judicial temperament.
Of course, everyone who knows anything about human nature knows
that we do not want to be bossed by a woman. I found that my dear
wife, who ran the farm while I practiced law, had great difficulty with
our superintendent. They would do what I asked them to do, but
they would not do what she asked them to do and finally I agreed I
would not give any orders and eventually they learned to respect
her and followed her instructions.
Senator BREWSTER. That is not an unusual discovery.
Mr. COHEN. Not a bit. When you stop to reflect that here was
woman on the bench who has all the power of a judge and must ter
form the duties of a judge and put people in their place whether t ey
are lay, expert accountants who are sore as the devil at Aer, or lawyers
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who have been defeated; nevertheless she is a woman and you must
expect to find men who think it is an outrage to be told by a woman
on the bench where to get off when they know so much more law than
:she does. 1'hat is the psychological explanation for the opposition,
besides a very considerable amount of spite, Senator, definite spite.
Senator BIIEWSTER. You will agree that even she is human?
Mr. COHEN. Of course she is, and I am not contending sie is
perfect.
Senator BHEWSTEB We have to allow some margin for error even
among the men.
Mr. COHEN. I think if she had gone out and applied some of her
female charms, because I know she does possess them, if she had done
that while she was on the bench, sie would not be here. Her feeling
is that she must forget such things and atten(l to her official duties. I
know that is her point of view because we have discussed this thing
frankly and there is no secret about this thing.
I want to say to you, Mr. Chairman and members of the Senate
committee, that it would be a most unwholesome thing if, after service
on this court, after the President was appealed to, not to send her name
in because of tLese charges which he himself investigated and turned
.down as unworthy of conshIeration, to have this woman turned down.
What do you suppose that is going to mean to the women of this
country, the women lawyers of this country, to the people who have to
stand up in public office and take abuse? What happened to Forrestal? You have to be pretty tough, as you gentlemen know better
than anybody else, to do any kind of public service here and take the
kind of abuse that you get from people who disagree with you. You
have to be tough. This gal is a tough gal when it comes to abusing her
or trying to put something over on her.
What will it mean if she is turned down? It means that public
servants here with the best kind of records for efficiency are going to
be turned down because of alleged lack of judicial temperament which
is nothing more nor less than her deciding cases as she thinks they
should be decided and with disagreement, of course, with her colleagues
on the bench. We have 5 to 4 decisions. I do not know the exact
proportions. You can read her opinions and there is one in the
American Bar Association Journal. She has the honor of having an
opinion reported in the American Bar Association Journal.
I think the idea of the tax section of the America Bar Association
coming here and deliberately seeking to prevent this woman's confirmation is one of the worst outrages in the history of the bar and
I want to take exception to it on the record. They'have no business
to do; they are going beyond their power just as they did in working
with the accountants to amend the Tax Court Act. We made the
fight and licked them.
Senator LUCAS. Did the American Bar Association line up with
the Accountants Association?
Mr. COHEN. They did not.
Senator LucAs. Thought you last statement indicated it?
Mr. COHEN. No, no. Lot me make that perfectly clear. There is
-a committee of the American Bar Association known as the committee
-on unauthorized practice of the law. I am a member of the advisory
-committee. They have persistently argued for the elimination of
laymen from the practice of law in the Tax Court.
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The Judiciary -Committee of the , ouise, under Congressman
Robsion, undertook to put the Tax Court into the judicial system
of our country here and they took the position that since it was a
court it should be on the same basis as any other court. We took the
position that that being so they should not have laymen practicing
there because if they (d they would be violating tile very principle
of the act and we protested and I appeared and argued that.
Now what I am telling vou is that this outrageous thing happened;
that the tax division of the American Bar Associaion was put on
record as being opposed to the views of the American Bar Association
and they were called down for it. and on my insistence, called down for
it, bv the State Bar Association of New York and the Bar Association
of C0hicago. The ring leader was the man whom I told was violating
the rules of the American Bar Association in the position that he took
and what lie said was that lie was so anxious to get, through a right of
review of the Tax Court decision, that they felt that, they could yield
on this proposition.
It. was his yielding embarrassed us and made us lose the fight and
now we are winning the fight.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Cohen, I think that is just remotely relevant
here and we had better confine ourselves tI the matter before us.
Are there any questions?
Senator HoE Y. No questions.
The CHAIRMAN. Are there any questions that any Senator wishes
to ask?
Thank you very much, Mr. Cohen.
Is there anything which you have, Colonel McGuire?
Colonel McGUIRE. No.
I would like to call Mr. Rea.
STATEMENT OF HOWARD W. REA, ATTORNEY, WASHINGTON, D. C.
The CHAIRMAN. You may be seated. The inquiry here arises on
the nomination of Judge Harron for membership on the United States
Tax Court.
Mr. REA. My name is Howard Warren Rea. I am an attorney
associated with the firm of Paul, Weiss, Wharton & Garrison, in
Washington, D. C., and am a member of the bar of the State of New
York, the District of Columbia, the Tax Court of the United States,
and the Federal courts in New York City.
At the request of Col. 0. R. McGuire, I have examined the files
underlying 374 opinions decided by Judge Marion J. Harron prior
to June 30, 1948. Some of the hearings were held in consolidated
cases and actually covered as many as five or six separate docket
numbers. I understand that Judge Harron, in fact, had written
529 opinions as of June 30, 1948. The other cases, which time did not
permit me to examine, will be covered by other witnesses.
Colonel McGuire asked me to examine all motions actually filed
in the records I reviewed, with particular reference to the presence
or nonexistence of certain types of motion. I should like at this time
to report briefly the results of my examination.
Since all motions made in the Tax Court of the United States are
governed by rule 19 of that court's rules of practice, I should like to
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preface my report by reading rule 19 into the record, omitting the
cross-referei ces:
RULE 19. MOTIONS
(a) Motions must be timely, must fully set forth the alleged reasons for the
action sought and must be prepared in tie form and style prescribed by rule 4.
(b) Motions will be acted upon as justice may require- and may, in the discretion of the court, be placed upon the motion calendar for argument. The clerk

will serve a copy of each motion upon the opposite party.

(c) The filing of a motion shall not constitute cause for postponement of a
hearing from the date set.
(d) If a motion, other than one relating to the receipt, of evidence during
trial, is made orally during trial, the maker thereof shall promptly reduce it to

writing and file it with the court. unless the division sitting directs otherwise.
(e) No motion for rehearing, further hearing, or reconsideration may, except.
by special leave, b)e filed more than 30 (lays after the opinion has been served;
anid 110 motion to vacate more than 30 (lays aft.r the (decision has beeni enteredI.
Motions covered by this paragraph shall be separate and not joined to or made
a part of any other motion.

Colonel M\lcGuire asked me to look for two kinds of motions in
particular: First, any motion to transfer a cause to another judge or
division for trial on account of alleged bias or prejudice, alleged improper conduct of tile trial, or for any other reason; and, second, any
motions to "restore" any matter to the hearing transcript or to
"reform" the transcript in any way. I did not find a single instance of
any motion of either type in'the 374 cases I examined.
[here were, of course, a number of motions to correct the transvrij)t
for the usual stenographic and inadvertent errors to be found in the
transcript of any tearing; for example, the transcripts frequently
contain erroneous numerical figures, such as 500 instead of 4,000 ,or
1942 instead of 1941. While such mistakes are usually corrected by a
stipulation, some practitioners file motions with thw (ourt for that
purpose. In all instances, however, these motions to correct the
transcript were of a trivial or typographical nature, were uncontested,
and were granted.
In the course of my examination of all these motions I made other
observations, a few of which may be reportedly here for whatever they

are worth.
Section 1118 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code authorizes the presiding judge of the Tax Court to direct a review of any divisionn report
bv the entire court. Motions for this purpose were filed in 20 of the
374 cases I examined, after the opinion had been served on the parties.
Senator MILLIKIN. Will you give me the gist of that provision
again?
Mr. REA. Section 1118 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code authorizes
the presiding jtdge of the Tax Court t.o direct a review of any division
report; that is, the opinion and findings of fact of any one judge can
be referred to the entire court for review by the presiding judge.
It is sometimes done on the motion of the petitioner.
Motions for this purpose were filed in 20 of the 374 cases; filed with
the presiding judge asking for review by the entire full court. They
were filed with reference to them after the opinion had been served
on the parties. These motions were without exception denied by the
then presiding judges, including Judges Turner, Murdock, and
Arundell. Only 11 of these 20 decisions were appealed, and in only
2 of these appeals was Judge Harron's decision reversed. One of these
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two cases was tried by Judge Sith',and was only reassigned to Judge.

Harron for decision because Judge Smith left the court.

In the 374 cases examined I also found 22 motions for a "rehearing,.
further hearing, or re eoisideration," or to vacate or revise the court's
opiliol of fin Iings of fact. Many of th'so wore l1lade ill the same
cases as were the above-mentioned motions for review by the full
court, and indeed the two motions were sometimes consolidated
contrary to the provisions of rule W9 (e), which I read before.
Most of these motions, echoing tie pJhraseology of rule 19 (e), are
designated as motions for "rehearing, further healing, or reconsideration," all together.
In my examination, however, such motions afmost invariably seemed merely to contemplate t reargument or reconIsideration of the issues, citing the alleged errors of fact or lv usually
asserted in any appeal, or in efi'fect ofreriing a reargument in ti motion
papers ihenselves upon matters already decided.
In a few ilnstalces
the nioving parties also sought, to iitrohuce additional evidence iot
otered upon the original trial.

The al)ove eilumeratioi, of course, does not include ia few uilontested motions to add a word o1 lJ)1l'iis to tile court's opiliol or
findings of fact, the requested al(litions beiig trivial stild not inconisistent with the court's opinion, of which I coulhl give examples.
All but 4 of lhese .2 notions were deiiied by Judge lh/rriln.
Reconsideration was granted in two cases, two of tliose foil' easeS,
for the following reasons:
In one ciise to consider the retroactive effect, if iny, of legislation
enacted iv Congress shortly after tie jromnlgation of thie original
decision, and in the se('ond case, to ('nuge the findings of fact iil)Oll
one issile, in part,, as reqluested ly the taxpayer, without revision of
the original opinion or its result..
Rehearings were granted in two cases for the following puilrposis.
In one ease a rehearing was directed to allow testimony as to the
amount of ill alleged indebtedness of a wholly owned corporation to
the petitioner att lhe (late of the former's dissolution. hi the other
instance the motion was nude and the rehearing ordered pursuant
to a direction contained in the court's origimial opinion that leave.
would 1)e granted to the petitioner to move for a further hearilig, in
order to establish the amount of deficiency properly assignable to it on'
the basis of its share of the adjusted consolidatednet income of itself
and five affiliated companies for the purpose of determining tle
amount of interest on the deficiency which the petitioner, a corpora-

Lion, could deduct.
Appeals were' taken in but 10 of these 22 cases, and in no instance
was Judge Harron's opinion overruled.
The CHAIRMAN. Does that complete your statement?
Mr. RHA. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Any questions, gentlemen?
Colonel McGuire?

Colonel McGuiR.

That is all, sir.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you.

Colonel McGuinE. I would like to call Mr. Sarner.
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STATEMENT OF LEONARD SARNER, ATTORNEY, PHILADELPHIA,
PA.

The CHAIRMAN. Sir, plhase identify yourself for the record.
Mr. SARNEl. My name is Lejonard Sarner. I am it partner in the
firm of Silverberg & Sarner, eng lge ill the general practice of law in
Plhiladell)hia, Pa., and an1 it menifler of tei bar of the Supreme (_ourt
of Pennsylvania and of various Federal courts and of the Tax Court.
I hiaveserved as ill attorney with the OPA, as law clerk to a judge
of the Superior Court of Pen llvanialltht. is one of tlie appellate
courts-as nll attorney in the A)peals Sect ion of the Tax divisionn of
the Department, of Justice, and, finally, as an attorney on the legal
staff of the Tax Court assigned to divisionn 13, Its Jludge 'ilarron's legal
assistanti.
My en)loyment with tie Tax Court covered the )eriod of approxinaitely a year and it half preceding Se)tenber 1947 when I enteredI
l)ivat e pact ice. I resigne(I from tlie 1'ax Court, in S(telliber 1947
after the opportunity,, presented itself of entering private practice ill
partnershi) ani als; after the presiding julge hadl jndicate(l that it.
was not, the policy of the court, to grant, salary incre ases t

meIllmelli
I.rs

of tie legal stair after they hand reached a certain salary bracket, as
he 1ll( )een requested to (1o oni my belihalf by ,Judp' 1llarrol.
As in the cise of Mr. tea, who has already testifle(l, I was re(lUestled
l)y Col. 0. It. McGuire to examine files of cases which had been heard
by Judge Ilarron prior to ,luie :30, 1)48. Mr. Itea llas testified with
respect. to 374 files. I have examiniedtan additional 134 files in cases
in which Judge Ilarron conducted the trials.
As was true with Mr. Rtea, Colonel McGuire asked me to examine
all motions filed in the records I reviewed, to determine tile existence
or nonexistence first of any motion to transfer the cause to another
judge or division for trial' on account of alleged bias or prejulice,
improper con(uct. of the trial by Judge ltarron, or for any other reason; anti, second , of any piotion to reinstate in the tranlscril)t any
matter which the reporter may have omitted, (lelil)erately or otherWise.
In my examination I (i( not fin( a single instance of a motion to
reform tile transcript, of any case in the 134 cases I examined. I found
only one instance of a motion to transfer to another division, the
Eleanor M. Funk ease which Judlge Ilarron has already mentioned
in her statement of April 14. In this case the cause was originally
hear( by Judge Disney, but Judge lHarron wrote the opinion for the

court. On appeal to the third circuit the case was reversedl and
remanded for further proceedings. At this stage no mlotionis had
been filed with respect to Judlge 11 arromi's conduct.

Prior to hearing on the mandate, their petitioner filed a motion to
transfer to another division on tie ground that,, although ,fudge
Ilarron had not. heard the case, she ha( a l)ersonal interest in the
litigation to vin(icatt her judicial action in tilecase. The motion was
presented to and denied by the presidling judge.
Otherwise, the files I examined contained no other motions to tranisfer to another (ivision.
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ish
I A)W (41180' WlihWitsi
IiSfiIrmiitd iby (t(it 54Ciilirelit.
on
fitd ill\ii
hth
lpttetitineir ill review assigmned ais error' Judgte 1luirroii's exalmilium Iitoi
of thin wit itest'S. Rtefterence lils airt'iidy bteen ulilidlit,t thenste lin'iligs

bky Colointl Mit(fuire to) this valst'.

C'ontaiiitd inl thet' ilt's I extimimn'd were allso atft'w roultinle motions
met'ione byii'i
i)
Rvii.', inctludinig thosei to tcorrect typograpiial
V'i110r* inl the traniscrip~t, which were grantted. There' W
wet li'4
e fe'w imitions
for rtetonside4ration)1 by, Judge I larronol of til' twidie ts
lilr4'aliy
1)11
uliti
five
11114
granited4
t.W
andit
deit'ii't
iiiiti were
fourilloifwhtithli
lfor
wlitedtt.
reit'ariiig
e mnovimig pariity t'sired( to open till it lst 14)
int rotdue niew t'vident'e uisue hly aiftetr thli'iigiii
hit'i'limig l11id ben
d'ost'ti fitd bielfs filed, four of iivii'h welrte deltiidt linti out' grant ed.
My aipptear'aneboe
li' ti' ht (oiliunittt't give's 1114'Ille ciinet whitci 1
weIlcomle of texpre'ssinig myW views its to tht qjulifiction~us oft 0ud4ge
Biarron for t(lit' posit iton of Taix ( ouit.jutlge. D during my 2-yvuim tvt'ure
as4 a it'ielit'r of tlet appetehuit sectionu of thli'WlX division of Apt'll't ineiit.
of Julstive, tdw bulk of which work is re'latted directly to defending or
at tackinig thet opinions tof tilt' ''x ('ann , I lifid twcalsioii to btecoimt

quite familiar with JIudgte Iluiiroui's wor)ik, aind I shiared tin' feeingsI
of mostm of mly colleagues that. slit wAs am'e of thn' letter jumdgtes Oil t ItI
TIax Couart.
MvI alnt yt'ar and t i alf of daily contatt with he'r, after miy temnploymet. as he'r legal assistmAil, only st'rved to t'oifii'in t-ils view. I found
her a remarkably alert, able, anid st imulatilng individual. FIlt el
mnuscintioiis amid painistakinig, slit dlemiandetd of those who workt'd
with hier the samet degree of c'aret'land high quality which she herself
Theinalytranscripts I have read both while with thle Do partinont
anld when working with Judtge Hlarron were always clear andJ concise.
It. is only those who are muddled or confused to whom site may at
times appear to be a bit. impatient, sice shte and not they sees the
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hea'rt. of fill tie problvin

quickly 110( aeetirately. Ourill relatt bus[ were
utiwtys itost etordial and I ful pli'asi'd to i'oiii lii i warin frienil
11Wla C1tA I MA N.

A-it'IIir

fifty (uliii

by tiny ininber of the

'I'litik Y0OU, get'tlii'i.
oloid' N (Gtyur,. I would like to calii ti'xt. M~r. l'asi'l.

1\r1. SA;INFI.

(

STATEMENT OF MASON 0. KASSEL, ATTORNEY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
Nil. lKASMELI.

NIy 1111114 i1 Nfitsoti G . KIaSSi'.

1 1111 fill ut torli'y

spi'eiili,.iig ill lt(i pni't ivie of tax law ili New Yor'k C ity aiiid ani~
lt hi New York latw firii of I A)r'd, DiV ity 1011d.
1fle'i'it ly tIHsio'iiti'd with
1'ou1t
ntenliber of thle bur of t lit' Sitt i or New York, t he".Suipr-e
Cutof (te 1;,i ed Sltles, 111dill(
hi'Tx (Court of thle liiteil Stat i's,
I nin at liecturcer

ili

taext iou for t hi' l'riet ichl It 1 I mist

intidaii

(of New Yoirk Mlik-eirsity 11w Schtoil.
As in t lie cusi' of Ili(, tw pri'ili'iessoi' Witii'55i5, atit lit'- reqiutt of
Col. 0. -it. Nit 'uire I hauve e'xamninedl thle files underlying 24 opillions
ileuiih'd Iylyhiilgt' Iiii'i'-oii prior to '11111.3e
:w ,18, to tiet ('li iil'e wilit lir
vit lii'i of tille' following kinds tif iiiot iols )Ils Inen ilil
ilk fily of t11i41
24 clsvs: (a) A muot ion to 14)
t rAiisf ' tisi'
to aimot li(ii'jiatig(oIi'
0
iolI

ivisionh

ti' trial by tlkV jldge 01'w toi'ny other'i reason ; and (b) it mtion to
iuuiliili'of 4)1
''tori 1111N, 11i111tehr to tlit' ii'ar11ing I l'ul1iscl'ijt 01r to '' i'lmauige''
orl reform theii tiisii'A.

thi'
,t( exnuatn
joltf
these' 24 caes vonilt't the
(tmt' cast's Whic idIige I hurron haus tlt'tid ed inl her
12-year teiiiu. Othivm' thanita few inotiojis to correctly( tlimascript
for' iadvertt'nt eiiii minor sten'lographic errol's, I found only 011(
inlstuiwe involving at nuot ion under'u iier type I was usketi to examtine,
and I think thatt I should (-learly bring out., to this ('oiliiitttee the( faet,'
oif thalt. ('lit as I saw thein in th1e tile.
'l'hiis was the casi' of Mfurray Baldwin heard by Jiudge I larron in
Sim Irai(isco in 1938 1111(referred to by hiet' inl"eI' 1'4report, to this
(10o1ul1itte o11 %pi'il 14p 1049. 1 nt going to Five youl the facts of
thatt case ats I get thin from tih' written rcor( Iin the 'Ilfix Court.
Ill that case after testintiony had ln'en beardi, lt(, attorney for the

I1RIStstnt tilt

ei

atiiof
on

(fill

petitionl' filed It niotionl With the Tax Couirt to co0rrec't thle tranmscript
asg follows:
MOTION TO COHECT 'I'lAN8UftIM~

Comes now Murray Baldwin, I't itiloier herein, by his attorney, Allen Slivoek,
andi moves the Board for an border changing that' portioni oni page 199 of the
traiixeript, of the p~roce'edinigs herein on October 3, 1938, and(which now reads:

I now read andt quote from the transcript as follows:
The Mi&snnn. You may notice that Mr. Murray Baldwin and his friend, "Mrs.
Powers, have been shaking their heads seriouslyv about. a lot of youir testimony here
in court. Have you over had any occasion to know that Murray Baldwin seemed
to vehemently disagree wit~h youlas to this whole arrangement?

&9
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'I'1ue ininiber ill taikinf tv it wit-ties0ill e IetII. l'atwas 11141sfi
witich tle recotn Ct-itait. 'IW
it)flitiOli t111ii' goH Otil to Say

inoll

that ft'w torr('ct testitnony wats its follows:

The NMwmun. Yoti ittay iiotle'o that Mr. N1utrriy llaldwi anid his frilold, Mtrs.
Powers, taivo hben shain
lg their hit'ads v'igorouasly abhout. it lot of your tost inoiiy CUiauigitig fit', word ''seriolwly'' to 'vigoi'ouisiy''abiout a lot of your test likioiy hort, Ili 'ouirt.
1111ini titi
going to readit a1Sv(l'l('t wlie ill itl
tIoriwey for the flx
player says wils deleted.
IIowev'r, I witt. to say I bolioeo Mfr. (losgrivo.
Th'lat. was flit w~ittwe55 Wilt) was testifying ait tll- tonei.
Havo youi tver had am, oeasiout tt) kitiow Ihut. Mourray lieuidwi sIeIIIwd to yehenwauwt ly isagroo wit I you its to t his wholo arranigement?
'I'ltlof lol tiit'ti
got's oil to say 11s follows:
SaId nolotin Is basted oii said t raiseript. aund on the nilavit s of Allmi S4phieok
and Nttrray Bialdin antd I-'Iiln'tI h owers whichi aro filedl leriwithI and is outdoti
on the gtrouind 4hat sid!portion oif sidd raiserija does nout niow correctly mot. forth
all that wv atually said by tho member att sit d(ILio.
was granitd by *Iid re
All lioil flis Ililttioli
'i'iat wts f lueIttit) i.
]Ill-ronl, I understand flin. Colonel INicutire ]tis fi liflidav'it. fi-otii
tf

will preett to this Co1Uliit-ttet th(le deirt that, filt) fI'llist1wijl. Its
1111 eortt'd
)
wits t'Orre(t.
o i i 1 s 35 te rest, tof
thli filet ini thet (uC 'l'lit'rtuftt'i,
it Iuntra-111
(11111 findings of fact, antd ojpiluitll wats renlt'dVI( lV Jludge I lurOn tlcidljug tile kssue ill fav'or of ft'e (oniliissioiier alit) the tittoriney for thle
fnaxpaymr t'nel filedt il 1101 l forI i't't'ttiieri'it 1011 rev
'~ie)w by fll(nit'
re11
Board of Tlax Appeals alleging irregularities by Mfiss ilarron winichi

Jpro'eltet p~etitionier front olbtaiinlg it fair hearing.
Miss Hlarron thetn enteretll order vacatitng the opitnion atol rest oring tile proct'cding to tilt circuit. caleitlar for further hearing.
Miss
ilarroix's order recited ats follows:
Although the motion is bt'lcvril to bei unfounded, It Is impjortant that thero
s110111( be no roomi for dotibt regarditig I ho rt'gularity or fairnt'ss of a hearing
before the Board in this proemd jug or any ot hr proceeding.

Tile taxpayer got, his hearing, htis new lienritig. Il ficten moved
for all order to ft'e Tax (Court,to disq utdify Mfiss H arron front furlthler
part icipation, iiitie p)roceedin1g 0oil te groundtlhat site expressed aill
opinion during filet hearing onl the voracityv of tie testimony of one of
the wit nesses. Th'lat was the state'mnent wh ji stated thatit shie belie3ved
Air. C'osgrove, thiat I hanvo just read.
This inot ion witus denied by Judg~e Arundell, the chiairni of tle
Board, but the trial of tlie new hearing was assigned to Board member
Opper.
After a new trial, at which Judlge Opper admitted tile testimony
of a Government. witness, as Judge H arron had (lone, to which
petitioner objected, Mr. Opper decided the issue in favor of the Comnmissioner and against thle taxpayer. This was the same decision
which Mliss Harron had reached. The attorney for the taxpayer then
filed a mnot ion to require the Board to inform, him whether Miss
Harron had participaWe in the review of M\r. Opper's decision by the
full Board. This motion was denied by Mr. Arundell, the then
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IllAr'.
I'lereafter, the loarfil's dfh'fisioti was reverseil oil Itillll solely ol all istile of latw.
That is t,i reo
r()f fi
( Ioiildwin (.as1a, I do iot, klow whllier
this ('ouin iff41 1011(1W the facts if the cili l fire t, Ittough t, ihat
I Offlitt fo giVe you fll( te4lt'lsiv revol'd froll l
tax court,.
I would lso like to pIr'siiit, 'tltill rIo
factl's
tIlls 'oitllichit
WVhich
I know of Illy owii kItowvtfge I) true. IIIth I llfwin .lIse, I
wits tiot dhfeIr when
I
it, all hialpiiel. All I ain tle
h
t I you is what
the record says, bitl What I tit going f sit, niiow I know about, hiefall
I wits tliert.
1 Wias ,Jil(Ige lHarroit's legal assistt tta tle Tux Court frouii April
15, 19413, to August 31, I945, it period of upproxinuitely 231 yeirs.
l)urinr fttt 6,i11 I workId for i) othltr jildge ill tilef 'Ila;.x (Coi't. I
vlairnlanl of
fit

follit

R isH Itllrrln to I(o c.illpl)hetely

iollsvvliti(1115,

Itleh,

hlltills,

ai11l

(ixtr,,,nely hard w,,rking. I vlunt,turily resigitd y Itisit.ioi ats hfgil
assistail to blfIge llIftron fireeftiv' Se-penibr I, 1)45, inl order, to
e of t 11( firlit of Lord,
assoiatl
1)
Ri'witIiv' tax low ili NeW York us
] lty &I iord.
I hILe heard thit thre has it'tl t,.st iionly hiefore this vofitillittee
that tle illei

of fair trial wer~e colistaltly viflitted by ,Jutdge

ltrroli;

fltt trials w're riot couiuct,,dillni judie'('fal utantier fi) that ,thre wits

not it irol)r j)rflnsvlit tition of f'VidltIm(I; tliat Stlilogia])lie rortlH Of

trials were altred bly ,Judgf Ilarroti; atii thatt she wtis dictatorial,
arbitrary, ai calp,'icloutH i thli etili. 1, of course, caninot speak
about trills at which I was iot, Pr,,fen't.
I however, I ait',d as ,Judge I ltrroit's clerk of ti court, oil two dilferi(clt
yaars.
act,ed 1S htiaritig (.hrk fo Juflge lIuiron it (h'and Jgttl)ifls,
M ifhi., inl October 1943 antIligaii il1 hearing (lhrk for the citleidar
ut Suit Franeisco, (talif., in ,July of 1945.
"'hi'er

were six trials ill

Randd Rapids, Mich., duritig the week

coin-

metacinig Moniday, Octoher 25 1943, arid conit,iiuittg daily through
Saturday, Otob r 30, 1943. Pl'here were 16 trials in San "raiiisco,
the first of which Iegan oil July 9, 1945, aid the reniiinider confinluiig
daily except, Stiflay through July 23, 1945.
ID)rin till
11 ,' lut
ese 22 trials lty duties w; lithing clrk refquirel ate
to Iettlliti tollsttiily ill Lilt' f'ollrLrotn.
I fcan stitt uiquivoitdly
e
111141
of Illy owi ktfwhfgf that. iii those 22 trials, and I cannot speak
alout ally fi ier trials where I was not preset, but as to those 22
trials, tVhtsr( wi1 Villtion of the 1ulc or fair trial in thiest, trials;
they were cotflilte{f ill in illpartitl judicial tnttuier. As ftr uts I
ktiow, and I was there, there wits no altftratifn of stenographic records,
and Jutgfe Iiuroti's tlelntarnor on the bench was riot dictatorial,
arlitrt'y, o1 cap11ricios.
It is tte
u that sle asked the witriissf's pertinent questions which
were not brought out by counsel but it is my umderstainfling that this
is
a proper judicial function. As a matter of fact, most of the other
"udges
of the Tax Court ask the same typo of questions. I know this
Cecaiuse of my observations of trials by other judges when I was ti
attorney vith the Tax Court andlmy experience since I left the Tax
Court.
In the Grand Rapids calendar, four of the six trials were familypartnership cases and since they involved questions of fact, there was
extensive direct examination and cross-examination. I do not believe,
and I have looked at some of the cases since to refresh my recollection
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-1 say thit with full consitleratioit of what I say.-- (10 not believe
that. aniy of the )etitioners in those cases Call complain that they were
not perinitted to present, all the pertinent facts or to state- the imsli('s
in the vases. One of the fainily-partnership cases on the calendar, as
I remember well, wis the ciisi of Francis m. 'lower, anid judge lat-ron's (he,'ision iii that, case wis ultimately upheld by the, Suprenlm
Court. As it matter of fact, none of Ier (e'isions rendered with
respect to 'a1ses Ott the Grand fiIj)ids cil,'enla was finally reversed.
I unlerstanl that there has bleein test imony before tihe 'conliittee
that questions in the Clnlfield ('ase1' (whicllh]

calendtar) put, to ,M[rs. (Caifield l

18 oil the (e'rand Rapids

uge
1h Ihlrrol completely uinerved
Mrs. (CanifiId. I remember t(ll trial distinctly, and itsi inatter of
fact, I read the record last, night again of the case, and I call say
definitelV that from the outward demeanor of *%[ts. ( anfild, she was
not distressed, certainly not, manifestly (listressed, by tiny of ,Judge
][arron's questions.
I can sav that I do mot recall iv vase oil either the Ghand inpids
calendar or on the San Francisco calendlar, and those ir, the calendlars
where I was present, where counsel were not allowed to state the issues
or were not pernllitted to properly examine witnesses. 'l'ue trials
were conducted with dlecorum finl ihlre wis no unlseiemly ('ondlu(t oil
the part of ,ludge lilarron.
I understand it lins also been alleged thlilt
,ludle 1lrron1's Colldliuel.

of the trials resultedi ingreat confusion of the record. Now during
the period of 2,1years that I worked its
her legal assistant, I have had
occaiiohn a1s pairt. Of !V 111t ie to readilnyl

Iris'llcriptl

and I can silV

that. I have not seen any indication i llithose trincm'ipts of confusion
at the trial.
Now with reference to an assertion which I believe has leen nialde to
the conimittee that Judge Ilarron had written sulpiplemnental opinions
which varied from original opinions, the inference being that the court.
had recalled Judge ilarron's opinion to correct errors, I ask leave to
file with this coininittee certain niemoranda to the presiding judgo
which state why supplemenntal opinion in cases before Judge Harron
were filed.
In conclusion I wish to thank this connittee for the olportu.inity of
presenting the facts as I know then.
The CHAIRMAN. Any questions? Senator Connally?
Sellilor CONNALLY. No questions.
The CIlAIRMAN. Senator \lillikin?
Senator \M1AKIN. No questions.
Senator HoY. No I uestiols.
The CiHAIiMAN. If titere are no quest ions, we wish to thank you for
your appearance.

STATEMENT OF 0. R. MoGUIRE, ATTORNEY, APPEARING ON
BEHALF OF JUDGE MARION J. HARRON, WASHINGTON, D. C..Resumed
Colonel ,McGutrF,. Mr. Chairman, that coclllides our witness
testimony and what else I have to submit is (ocumnentary. I might
say that some of it is of great. importance.
'I know the Senators are quite busy but I would like to present it and
I will try to put just the most important parts.
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TIh COMl1uittee has h(411l two Of 1lttp; llarron's law clerks. 'Yo
rememl)er 1lit ('l1hargt' was maIdo that she could not, keep law (lerks.
I have it letter from a tlird ole, from Mr. Winfiel A. iIuppu'h 11,
li4re,4 '(d to you, MIlr. Chirim, dted June 20, 1949. 111l reading its
follows:
I ill anatorliyat
r
'law adli,1(I to J)racttl-e ini New York since Septemher

1137 and a it it lnivlier of I ie firlli o ost, Morris & Lovejoy, ltorneys, 52 Wall
Street, New York.
I ant niarriiil, hav' six children anil residei, i Peekskill, N. Y. I all a graduate
of lHarvard (College I 133, atid of Ilarvard Law School ili 19 37. I am it enrolled
Illlil'all.
Ul)on graduation front lav school I was vitjloyed its ai altitiney by t he firll
of Slharnian & Sterling (now Sheriraut, Sterlinjg & Wright), 55 WaIl Street,
New York, front Sptelilbvr 1937 to Sepleilx'r 1939.
Oit Septemnbler 25, 1039, I was enil)loyed s in assistant to lion. Maron .1.
liarron, then a member of the United States Board of Tax Ail eals. I served as
,Miss IllIrroi's assistant front that clat until February 28, 19.12.
OIt Fe)riary 28, 10,12, 1 returned to the cinlloy of Shearilian & Sterling anl
rentaiied in Itle eihploy of thai, firn until on or al)ouit March 1, 1946, sine(, March
1946 1 have Ien a ineilnwr of the firn of Post, Morris & Lovejoy.
I was Miss Ilarron's assistant for a period of about 2 years and 5 inonths.
Through my association with her I ac(luired a very high regard both for her
ability anti her integrity as a judge.
It is ily own view that it woul 1)0 (efinitely in the I)uihlie interest ift her reap)Oiot Ient as it julge, of he, 'iax Court of the Ifnitedi States were cotifirniled.

'[lieInext (iocum('iet. i have is it cert ifit v dalt ed Juiie 21, 19,19, sipnwd
I Dr. Carlisle Storm lloyd, 121 East Sixtieth Street, New
i'ork,
VY. 11i1d it reads as follows:
This is to certify that on October 25, 1045, 1 carefully exaililnet Judge Marion
larroll, which also included various laboratory tests. Sie catne to ine to
have a physical check-up, which site told me it was her culstoln to have from tile
to time.
I found .Jidge liarron in excellent physical coi(lition, vigorous, energetic,
alert, with a keen iniid anid a good sense of humnor. I regard her as a Iost cal)able
and excel)tional type of woman, with I)oise and it healthy norinal outlook, tier
great capacity for and devotionn to her work is extraordinary.
,1.

The thir( hloctinient is a letter dated June 1:3. 1949, sigme(I by
Mabelle B. Blake, of Manomet, Mass., a(dresse(d to you, Mr. Chair-

man, an( reads as follows:
Certain matters Ive come to my at tent ion regarding the hearings in connection
with the real)pointnent of Judge Marion Harron to the United States Tax Court.
The contentions relating to Judge Ilarron's temperament and personality which
have been made are so contrary to facts that I feel I must write to you and as a
psychologist give you my opinion of Judge Ilarron.
but first I wo Id like to tell you briefly something about my professional and
educational background and experience so that you may understand that my
judgment is based upon a scientific understanding of human beings.
I hold two graduate degrees, a master's and a doctorate front Harvard University School of Education. My professional field is psychology both normal and
abnormal.
After receiving my doctorate, I was appointed to the faculty of
Smith College, Northampton, Mass., as a psychologist to work with individual
students.
I renailled at Smith College for 8 years and was then called to Chicago to beconie )resident of a teacher's college.
At the beginning of World War II, I was called to Wa.hington, first to direct
the education section of the Consumer Division of the Office of Price Administration and later became the national director of the women's section of the
War Finance )ivision, United States Treasury I)epartnent. At the close of
the war, I was appointed to serve on the National Advisory Connmittee of the
United States Savings Bonds Division, United States Treasury Department. I
am still a member of this committee.
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(The schedule referred to follows:)
Number of cases of division judges reviewed by the court (or board) JMly 1, 10,10, to
June 80, 1948
June 30, 1937 June 30,1138 Juno 30,1939 June 30, 1940 June 30, toil June 30, 1942
divisionn judge

Total
eachi

To]1,
all'

A ......................... 114 1158
B .........................
16
158
C .........................
13
118
1)........................
9
15U
E ........................
7 1ta
7
1U
F .........................
(1 ........................
2 IM
II ........................
6
158
i1sney ..................
to
158
.......................
1
158
11III
I
8 158
Ilarron
...................
June.30,
1943
Division
Judge

June 30,
1944

Total
cati
12
3
12
4
2
9
2
4
8
13
9

Tot
all
125
125
125
125
125
125
125
125
12
125
125

June.30,
1945

To.
.to)
eachi
10
1
8
t0
1)
4
3
x
6
I 1
5

To.
tal
all'
129
1:01
128
128
in l
128
128
121 I
12I
128
128

Jutic30.
I946

To-

To.
tal
vef

To- To. To.
tal til, tal tal
till' each alt' eachi

13 167
4 157
18 157
t0 157
3
157
8 157
5 157
S157
12
157
II
157
7
157 /

I Jtne 30,
94

12
2
14
g
7
1
7
4
8
5
1

To.
tal,
till

131 12
116
131
3
116
131
8
111
131
0
116
1316
131
5
116
131
4
116
131
8
110
1it 30
116
131
4 l11
131
4
116

June 30,
R948
'l'otals

caci

Total, Total, Total, Totai, Total, Total, Total, Total, Total, Total, Toal, Total,
each
all cacti alt each all vach all
(,ich alt
nl

A ............

5
s0
9
80
8
80
2
80
D ............
4
80
S............
4
80
(...........
1
80
I...........3
80
Disney ......
7 .80
11i11
...... .
4
80
Ilarron ------ 3
80
B ............
C ............

4
3
8
6
3
3
5
6
2
5
4

79
79
79
79
79
79
79
79
79
79
79

.5
99
8
99
8119
58
g99
3
99
5
99
5
99
7
99
9
99
3
99
5 99

15
33
7
8
3
5
6
6
15
8
6

124
124
324
324
124
124
124
124
124
124
124

119

It11

13 It11
119
4
8

119
119
119

Is+ I&

13
9
7
5
7
5
12
11

5

'13 11,479
163 81 1,479
163 126 1,479
163 81 1,479
163 M 1479
163
59 1,479
163 48 1,479
163 81 1,479
163 107 1,479
89 3,479
72 1,479

FRp/anlion: During the 12-year period July). 1,36to Juno 30, 1948, 1,479 opinlons of all of the lOJudges
who served from time to time, and for different periods, were reviewed by the court (or Board). In the
above table the records of 11Judges who served during the entIre 12 years are given. Only three j judges are
Identified, the others being given a designation which has no relation to the name of a lIrticular judge.
IOpinions only; docket numbers are not shown.
COURT-REVIEWED CABER

1. Lilienfeld.
2. Eagleton.
3. Trosk.
4. Whittemore.
5. Emerson.
6. Peterson.
7. Peterson Supp.
8. Korn.
9. Slack.
10. Lakeland.
11. N. American.
12. Auto. Loans.
13. Pierce.
14. Hart.
15. Rosenau.
16. Spreckels.
17. Sandford.
18. Mack.
19. Montague.
20. Cereal Prod.
21. Goedel.
22. Eubank.

23. Loughran.
24. Rohnert.
25. Bear Gulch.
26. Canelo.
27. Rose.
28. Foster Wheeler.
29. N1. Phipps.
30. Affiliated Enter.
31. Newton.
32. Louisville Fire B.
33. L. Phipps.
34. Cain.
35. Maumee.
36. Inland Inv.
37. Reed Drug.
38. Int. Freight.
39. Halliwell.
40. Gillette.
41. Stollberg.
42. Carolina-Fla.
43. Waggoner.
44. Thornley.
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COUT-REVI KW ED CASEs-Conltiuud

45. III. Water.

40. Lowry.
47. Loronz.
48. Ransbottom.
49. Sunderland.
50. Minn. Mort.

51. Konnoy.
52.
53.
54.
55.
50.
57.
58.

Nettleton.
Gracoy.
HallowAIL.
lC(doF8.
Friedman.
Ledorman.
Backus.

50. Mannom.

60. Funk.
01. Ilesse.
02. Brighton Mills.
63. Carey.
64. N. Y. Stocks.

65. Alston.
60. 0. Iloan1ol.
67. Zelleriach.
68. Farkas.
69. FrIzzell.
70. Jandorf.
71. Hlarris.
72. Lehigh Valley.

Number of cases voted down in court conference and reassigined from July 1, 193t6,
to Jule 30, 1948. (These cases are it addition to those heretofore tabulated.)
Opinions roted
down at IAe
conference and
reassigned to
another judge

l)ivision judge:

2
5
0

---- ------------A-------------------------B1---------------------------- ---------------------------.----------------------C---------------------D__--------------------------------------9
E_. .
------------

3

3
67

--

----- --------------- -----------------------DIy-----------------------------------------------------------------Hi1l1------- ----- ------------------------------------------Ilarron----------- -.----------------------------------------

I

6

Colonel McGunm:. We do not have available the number of reports

of any judge which shows how many (-ases of other judges were reassigneld to him to write the majority -view of the court after the
report of another judge had been voted down, except in the instance of
Judge Harron. Of the total number of her opinions over a period of
12 years which were reviewed by the court (or Board), that being 72
cases, three cases were originally heard and written by some other
judge, but were reassigned to her to write the majority view. Thus 69
(out of 529) were cases which she heard and decided, while three were
cases heard by other judges and had been reassigned to her.
The schedule also shows the number of cases of each of the judgts
listed on the schedule which, during the 12-year period, were reassigned
to other jud ges to decide the question presented in accordance with
the view of the majority, as expressed in the confereni-e, upon rejection
of the opinion of the judge who heard the case. The cases listed in
this schedule consti,,te one in which the trial judge wrote opinions
that were court-reviewed and are in addition to the number of courtreviewed cases. which are stated in the schedule.
This study has been made in order to answer inquiries of Senator
Millikin as to what was the record of Judge Harron in Tax Court conferences as compared with the record of other judges in the number of
The comparison
opinions approved, disapproved, and reassigneJ.
has been ,nade with 10 other judges because we did not have time to
prepare the statistics for all of the 16 judges. These statistic" speak
for themselves, but I may state that Judge Harron had 72 cases
reviewed in conference, three of which had been reassigned from other
9259--49-21
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judges to her, as compared with 107 for Judge Disney and 89 for
Judge Hill. Also Judge Harron had six cases reassigned to other
judges to prepare majority opinions, while Judge Disney had seven of
his eases reassigned and Judge Hill had 11 cases of his reassigned.
Thus, out of 529 cases decided by Judge Harron, only 72 were Tax
Court reviewed. There is, thus, no basis for any suggestion that the
great success enjoyed by Judge Harron in having so few of hier cases
appealed and fewer yet reversed, modified, or remanded is due to the

help.she had from other judges on the court in the preparation of her
opinions.
As a matter of fact., court conference reviews do not always lead to
more correct results. This is illustrated by the cases of Ewart (35
B. T. A. 692) and Emerson (35 B. T. A. 901), both decided by Judge
Harron and wherein her opponents claimed that she reached opposite
results.

Circumstances in this matter are as follows:

I will not read this, but I can summarize it. The Ewart case was
not sent to court conference. The Emerson case was sent to court
conference. In the Ewart case she decided that the salaries of the
attorney were taxable and in the Emerson case which went to conference she held that Emerson's salary was taxable in accordance with
the Ewart case; but the conference'judges disagreed, taking the view
that the alarv of Emerson was exempt from tax, so she took it back
and rewrote it to conform to the majority view.
(A summary of the case referred to follows:)
SUMMARY OF EMERSON CASE

1. The case of Sigurd A. Emerson (35 B. T. A. 901 (19i7): reversed, C'om missioner v.
Emerson (98 Fed. (2d) 651)
This proceeding was heard by .Judge Harron and presented the question whether
fees and a retainer which the taxpayer, a lawyer, had received from the township
of Hillside, N. J., were exempt front Federal income tax under the constitutional
immunity of the States and their subsidivisions from Federal taxation.
The taxpayer contended that, he was an officer of a municipality, a subdivision
of State government, and, hence, that the income pail to him by such municialit..
could not be taxed bv the Federal Government.
Judge Harron decided, under a report which was referred to the entire Board
(the then Board of Tax Appeals) for review, that the taxpayer was neither an
officer nor employee of the municipal government in question, but was an independent contractor, and, therefore, that the income which he received for his
legal services to the township was taxable tinder the Federal income tax.
The Board voted against the report. Judge 1larron resubmitted a report, in the
case according to the majority view of the Board, as expressed in the Board conference, to the effect. that that taxpayer was an officer of a municipality, so that
the fees he received' were not subject to Federal income tax.
The Commissioner noted nonacquiescence and appealed to the Third Circuit.
Judge Harron had heard and decided another case which involved a similar
question, the case of Howard Ewart (35 B. T. A. 692 (1937)). The report in that
case was approved by the Chairman of the Board, but he did not refer her report
in that, ease to the Board for review. In that case Judge Ifarron had concluded
that a lawyer who rendered legal services for the township of Toms River, N. J.,
was not an officer of a municipal government within the principles set forth in
Metcalf & Edd!y v. Mitchell (269 U. S. 514), but, was an independent contractor,
and that, therefore his income was not exempt from the Federal income tax.
In her first report in the Sigurd Emerson case, Judge larron had followed her
earlier decision in the Ewart case. Since the Ewart ease had not been Boardreviewed, and since the Board did not approve of the rule there expressed when,
later, it was reexpressed in the Emerson case, Judge Harron felt that she should
bow to the Board's view and rewrote her opinion as a judge writing an opinion for
the entire Board. Sometimes a judge of the Tax Court (does this and then notes
his dissent to the report which goes out for the court under his name. Judge
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Black has done this, but Judge HIarrou has not followed that very munsual practice.

The taxpayer appealed from the decision of the Board through Judge liar-

ron in the Ewart case to the Third Circuit.

The Third Circuit, through Judge Biggs, reviewed both the Ewart and the
Emerson cases. It, affirmed the Board's decision, through Judge llarron, in the
Ewart case, which had not been Board-reviewed (E',rt v. Commissioner, 08 Fed.
(2d) 649; and then reversed the Board's decision in the Emerson case, which was
the Board's view written for it by Judge Ilarron, after Board review, upon the
authority of Judge Ilarron's decision in the Ewart case (Commissioner v. Emerson
In reviewing the two cases, the circuit court held that the
(98 Feb. (2d) 651)).
Supreme Court decision in Metcalf & Edily v. Mitchell had been correctly applied
(by Judge Harron) in thie Ewart case, and that, the Board's view in the Enersoii
ease was preciselyy contrary" to the holding in theI'Ewart case, and that the Metcalf & Eddy case controlled the question in the Emerson case, as Judge tlarron

had held in her report which the Board, on review, had rejected.

Colonel McGuI1E. The Emerson case was appealed to the circuit,
court of appeals; and the circuit court of appeals, reviewing the case,
cited with approval her prior decision in the Ewart case and reversed
the Emerson case. So, on the basis of these statistics, Judge Harrot
has a very fine record in the court conference.
Now, there is some doubt raised by Judge Ilarron's opponents as
to the number of cases which she had actually decided. I have
requested, and there has been prepared, a detailed list of 529 casts
which she decided, involving 652 petitions or 652 docket numbers,
decided by Judge Harron as of June 30, 1948, showing results reached
in each case. When several docketed cases are consolidated for
trial, they count as one ease. Here is the list of those cases with
the names and am11lounI1ts involved, deficiecies and what not, which I
will offer for the files.
(The list referred to will be found in the files of the committee.)
Colonel McGUIRE. Now this tabulation was prepared by Judge
Harron at my request for the purpose, as I have stated, of answering
the uninformed statements of some of her opponents to this committee. No such statistics had been prepared by the Tax* Court.
authorities, and, too, Judge Harron considered it unjudicial to'maintain a record of how she had decided the cases which came before her;
that is, to maintain a record as to whether she had decided the cases
in favor of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue or in favor of the
taxpayer, in whole or in part in either event.
It has required some 2 weeks to prepare this tabulation, though
it has seemed to her counsel to be necessary to present the same to
this committee in complete answer to her opponents on this phase of
the matter.
In view of the nature of tax cases and the conclusions necessarily
reached therein, it has not been possible to classify all of them as
having been won by the Commissioner or having been won by the
taxpayer. Therefore the tabulation has been made under the following classifications:
(a) cases decided in favor of the taxpayer holding that there was
no deficiency in tax as asserted by the Commissioner;
(b) cases in which the chief issue was decided in favor of the taxpayer but where the decision or order of tax liabiliy showed some
deficiency in tax less than that which the Commissioner had asserted;
(c) cases decided for the Commissioner where the decision or order
resulted in a money judgment in the exact amount of the deficiency
which the Commissioner had asserted;
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]Result on appeal: (A) Modified; further hearing held Weore Tax Court andl nmew
dei'csfou of deficfery of
$33,303.28 entered from whk'h no appeal was taken, and declon was sustaln'd. (ID)lRewandoel: further
bearing held, new decision of Tax Court reducing deficiency to 83,762.40; no appeal taken.
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Recapitulation (see attached summaries)-Conlithied
CIIIEF ISSUE I)ECII)ED FOL TIE COMMISSIONEII
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Overpaynint

................
...........
18.35d.:M

CIIlFF 18I1F I)FII)EI) FOlt ('OMMISAIONEI --IIEVEI{,EI) IN 'I'.X IAYEIt'I AI'I'EAli

A1
I ..................
V.

2

...........................
1)

Total

1
1

.

I

4

--

.-------------

$7;3,13.70
124.21
,4& 22
I1N430. 76

$17,877.11
108.99
11,1N.44
10, :51. 1I

lt,5.81

:,493.62
M.

Effect of reveral: (A) A deflcelncy in tite amount of $1o,51o,:5 w&%elitlnal,,d.
over!iaymellt--432.79. (C) A deficiency it tile amount of $10,.TiM wai ellriiiiahtti'.
of M9,319..I.
D eflciencies reduced: $1.516.35-$t0,359.08,26.07.
Overlayments: $432.79+$Y,311.93 - $9,752.72.

(11) No defleency,
(I)) Overslyalent

NIIXEt) I)ECISIONS-SOME ISSUE OR ISSUES I)ECII)EI) FOl TAXPAYEl, AND SOME
ISSUE Olt ISSUE )ECII)PI) FOl COMMISSIONER IN A SIN01.E pROCEEI)INO
('aC

I)ocket No.

1 ........................................
6
27
...............................
25 ..........................................

Deficiency

Decision

1
Tj
7
7...............................
, 298. 3
34
2,430,2614.42
42
3g,940. 91

Total (59) ----------------------------

3,166,264.39

Overpayuent

,022.80 ...............
31,14.1.81
$498.09
470,2111.91
422,701.98
30.WO. 29
5,110.33
706,388.81

428,310.40

MIXED DECISIONS APIEALED-TAX COURT REVERSAL
Cas

Docket No.

deficiency

Decision

A

1

$25,275.40

B ..........................................

1

:11,f17.26

109,659.6

2

:i26. 792.72

118,019.93

Total...............................

2

$8...

37

Effect of reversal: (A) No deftelenoy-overpayment of $R,721.12. (B) No defleency-tax eliminated,
$109,659.M. Total saving in tax to taxpayers, $118,380.68.
MIXED DECISION APPEALED-MODIFIID ON APPEALS OF BOTH PARTIES
Cases
2

Docket No.
2

Decficiency
$151,587.29

Decision
$47,207.38

Result of appeal: Overpayment of $3,390.79; deficiencies reduced to $20,61.f67.

Overpayment
$3,596.99
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Colonel McGuinw. This recapitulation shows that in the 63
inixed decisions-88 docket nunibers-also, where some issues were
decided in favor of the taxpayers and isome in favor of the Connlis-

sioner, tie deficiencies proposed by tile Commissioner in tile mn of
$3,044,644.40 were reduced to $871,616.12, tax ayers obtailling relief
to the extent of $2,773,028.28. She also founXand determined that
there 1a(1 been an overpayment of taxes in these cases of $431,907.39,
which was refundable.
lastly, the recapitulation shows that in 257 cases-304 (locket
nunlbers-deided by Judge lharron entirely, or in principal part in
favor of the Commissioner, he collected additional taxes in the total
aniount of $3,885,917.40. However, even under these decisions it
was determined that there had been overpayments of taxes in some

of these 257 cases of $18,358.26, which was refundable to taxpayers.
Percentagewise aid taking tho above classilications into consideration, Judge
disposition of eases under 529 opinions over a period of 12 years were
a follows:

flarron's

Numibher
HCilIgDPU

I

I 135

I. Ca esl d leide for taxpayer-no deflciency ....................................
2. Cases decided for Comisloner--deflciicy as fie determined ...............
3. Chief eivnle
del ii for taxpayer ..............................................
4. Chief ine dieilded for Commissioner .........................................
,5. Mixed decisions-in part for taxpayer, lit part for Commfssioner ..............

90
74
67
t3

Total ...............................................................................
SCIIIIDIlI

Pereent

1 25. 5
A0
14.0
U S.5
12.0
100.0

2

A. Cases decided for taxpayer:
I. Taxpayer sustained, no deficiency ....................................
2. Chief issue decided for taxpayer ....................................

Total .................................

...

135 ............
74
.........

....................... .5

II. Cuses decided for Commissioner:
I. Comnnisioner sustained ..............................................
2. Chief Issue decided for Commissloner ..............................

Total .............................................................
C. Mixed decisions: In part for taxpayer; In part for Commissioner ..............
Orand total .............................................................

190 ............
... 67
.........

257
63

529

4 .5
12.0

100.0

I Docket numbers omitted.

2Percentage computed on total of 529 opinions.

Thus the record established beyond cavil that the taxpayers fared
well before Judge IHarron, considering tile fact that the proposed
deficiency assessment of taxes in all of these 529 cases, or 652 (locket
numbers, had been considered and approved by the tax expert-, of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue before they ever reached the Tax Court.
There simply is no basis whatever for any charge to the effect that
Judge Harron is a Government judge, rather than a judge who does
her best-which is indeed extremely good-to decide the cases before
her on tile basis of the law and the facts.
Also, fewer yet, of these cases were determined in the United States

Courts of Appeal to have been decided wrongly by Judge Harron
writing for the entire Tax Court. This is also shown by this tabulation of cases wherein the titles of all the cases decided by Judge Harron
and appealed to the courts have been listed together with the results
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(if A~llil 111 111111tl4.
i'VIT't'ii JigeW i~l' to) 1ti1i1- 30), 111,IM. 1111 1111t1 isor
j1 .
follows. ro kiig thlit ii
elit
lismifltl 45ti
lt t'o
tin
iiuit %vl fitid.
A. 1. Toxipers apijijt'itd mittuetsmtilly frtii disllimi foir flit, ( 'lii
m~ivltiIr
lit 1 it')siivm. oinIuiij revr5ls.
t liitl
iiitiillinthtm or re'iniidiiwit Air furlhow pro.
(4 li1itt
1 2 t'iU14tM.

2. 'I'imppaverP4

'tilid.Ims,u wvai'd't'lteif(or (lit, ( 'miAimsuur.
Vla~l rt'e'rsidlM, miiiilet'Iiotm, or rt'uuuuiduiut
l
i
ailitlIf
It'elett'd (or I lit' 111X;uuys'r.

2. Thet ( 'tuI&twrnplvilt

v

tiiuli

I fiix.

1ii 2 ves, wlu'ri I liv' ver imsuem~ wi-r

dtttett for flits fm my~jier tuu id uiiiil miioiiflii u or rei'iloiulutiI
for Ambelitr prtut't'diligs.
To'talii rt'vtrnlim, miiet'imi
t
tit- iii ieuittmivi wooliv 'Ilil.
INA
devtmimisi
nilt2wr
iujijti'tl

Th

vojienlitevt',I uk'u ldl

til

4,wdIwtiidlt11411

l1111

ill theit light of t'tru i it fittiditItu tv il

11111
Ietli

iriicilt's.

itt

I

t (It

iiihe

Iler ot
(mv

viuut
1tiI

4Nvlo
t
of

tof it dt'Iitieitev it; his inll ol
.111'4 siii'txe'
rt'gii rdless Of t1l.' merit. o)f
his posit ion. ' )During*luidgt' I lart1vi's It'itu't' t' hiolitttt prtitttiphlt'
were' estabhisltt' byNt'e S11ijirettit' C ourt of tlii' IT l t't St itt ts, \vhietlt
weeet'trellelv i'faoritldi't to I te ( lovtrlitttt'itt ill 81101 lit'Its its flitv ill4o1tit' toxllt ion of Ite gr-ititor. of mhort -tt'rttt trists jititli'the'shtte 1Itixttion of tltI't'tt'its rtitututg rt'versionatt'y itttvemss iniilitter vivom Crustm,
n111ItN t'. it'" Cliffordi itit11 lialilotk ty-pt sittuitioits.

'Te

t'ases

art' lt'rioll Whettre taxplai'r11S Ilutie stought.. litot rightfully

so,

to re'movet'ht'ttst' vts front1 OWit
itttit~lt't Of 11114 1'0111 dioit
Vft(lit1O1t.
I
valst tuti1jority'(of ittstiluu't', hiowevter, tint' list int't ions we'rte itdvilitt't
to distinlpishi the' 'otrolling aitifhtorit its w-hich oil strut itty did nt

be'ar int'rit..
T'he task of thli' Tax C1 ourt. tril jutdgte is to iipply (lie law aS t'mttt1ritted hy the Supreme (Court. We find for ft'e most. part in thesv
fieltds o'iroqtit court decisions which we're not. faivoralbht to flt tixliY trs'
positI ionls. It is evident t hit, it lntre quaintifttiv' itahysis of t he ('ffordl and Ihillock type ts brought to the aittt'ntiott of fht' court. volti
show at subs"tantitl ltliijtority (if these dteisionts rendered in favor of (lit
Oovernmet., not blsett of the iiersotall predlections of filny of tdht
iietrs
of the tribunmals but, bt-1aiise 4.0ttits' for tih' taiXpliivtrs Itit
souvght. by subtle refint'ments to avoid broath principles which the
Sit renme Court. required to be4 applied in favor of taxationt.
There is included in the tabttioll of cases, a1list. Which shows thuilt
73 e'ase-,;, or opinions by~ Judge ilarron, out of ft'e tot tii of 529 dec'tided'
by her to Jute 30, 1948, were apk)eahed by tatxpayers and Afirnied,
anti that, 1I were tpeae bylo
th ( mnisoer and,; Afirmiet, making
a total of 84 to and inhid~tuel iJunet, 30,109148, 'or at, the end of her 12-year
term. Also, set forth in thlis tabiulation is the amount involved ill
each case, with three exceptions, wvhichi was affirmed.
It, is st-ated by
the compiler of the tabulation that, the amounts in each of these three
eases could not be computed on the record before him.

li, it hs Elf 20) lii,..m.
i4vEir.i',l
I li,l'lwl liii lilE' E l, 11ilt

lEh,11 ili
. fill'I iil hil I l mlilalio
1. I 1.1
i, El
It l l If'll-1l
h
t h I'

OI11

or fli, ci
,I m Whic'h were' rEmhilil
'i il
fitM- 1.1)lili,,
rilti))
E.f W, HI1.41-i
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l li'E,
l l, l gi
11()111. Wil it r'ief

i

WIN r-.1m.,hi l il'

flhi

,

lio.

1I 1*1
l 4,r14
IIl
shIIn

)r(,r. i

ve ,lo t"(h

i, llitllf
lnillll
.4llllllll4
111111-v f r fit,'
r-4,111'41 i1111 1
mtlsll v'llp,
fiflll ,irtlc
rd oflicitlhy 4omilvdI by dwl
tt lvi x C
( ourtl . ow
ligill
thel IIIIllw r oft r-114i,8
hilt,I
i-i ,i

(l,'ilEdl
by

Ehlfl i' IrP ll5
p (I
I
'llilil
to f ill
'l

IiE.l
1E y, ilE Ilill, If,filly 1,19,17, whith

n
I
IIII. i
It f wimih
I'l;ll'ic
IAtI'
ri, .Iuuirhf), 11de? in rlitri -1t, I ow
h
%'%'N Itiil
fmlii'l, reveilrl. , l ioIf/I
hist
XilllImi IllivilMorore,givii by 0|lh
lidgIllrroiilt 116 i+l
vlhi+lillIm. f.,Id ill
Sill)

1

h Il'.l' ."i'l(ql( llly
rlo
ifi 'I H114,h14-1114

('1111'1111
(fir.t

lip

AIIEAI., .ANDl '. Hl'.SillliPtl,

Clh,,,d ,lrlit

(0 1ililr

,11) ls , indismul'lr
.10
-!/1Ylears
fi3H.

(ifi~ra/ tprrsl
mvlrrit - 10111/ 1., 1#,q#
I's-r/iil

I I-ye,+r Im-rillI (nouIltd)

otemlrks

2
Judge~ Iluirron. 4llvidln
I13:

I inWil
I'l.
yearn

111391
111441.
lull

3

11142
Ili ..

1 4

1 4~
1I 4

11)45........

19411.
117......
'l'otal . ..

I i

3

"I,

.

1

I

"

',

endingg

July

1.

M1147.
II.

. I ''his iclull istil'. ntl ralil or tlilil twlow; new retrrwtlI
$iiqI; |)ui lit Jiuly alsl'zll ierlllItIri4ii
by agr 411Iiw Of
I
lnth0,.
AI'I'FAI,H 'O t1. S. $17'tEM:K

1. (elnent Inuvestors. tin
2. (erhald

A. Fuauk .....

Alfirimla
..

3. Jamesni
Q4.Newton Trust
4. John II. Smiih .................
5. John Stuart ....................
6. U. )ougltas Stuart ............
7. Franci E. Tower ..............

Itev',m'
NtIxlifl

Ta Court

Tax ('url
Court
laTax
Tat (T'6
1 rt

litvers l Tax ('our
Modlftet! Tax Court
Reversed Tax Court.

iiemrnp ('mirt tri

C'O;R'i'

T

Supreme Court

('ircult court

Name of tu4,

I.xlithiion; new

.

Affirmed.

fi
. Ailrm1
J ltivvere

...

...
..

circuit court
circuit court
m cou
Afirmei circuit
A
Itevrml circuit court

I..
... to
..... 0

Court

IN)
I

.

...............
............ -.
........... ...

.

Io.

RemAndh.t.
Armett.

).

•
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I'ax Cotw luelslhm mtoodI
iReved .
I11'llanl t'le -.

.
.

..
It ('A ITl' I' I, AlIt) N

A. -klllhlm et' i ,

by U. S. vi..i d v

.u

-r::

o1)7

B~. Results of uplwal.- aft .r Stirom.' Col dtimlos:
AfllirmedI
Iodtiid
llirseli
..

' tal ...
Toi l Idap

letk
4t..

78
14
2
..

.

1,'4 lit'e i

.
.
.
. ...
ti onll nI viwiil ly 2t, 14.4ill

17

Fistil y'er J tilt 1, I19, to J ur ,iO, 1I S (hrinjinor.,d ,Iulij I, /93,

U) $9P)

t '

Acinal and dotrwtts

_ _ _~ I,|'

llemallrk.

IV,

;ll

nl ri."Ia
k e Iarioll.'e'
years: diisinchd
Brought forward I 13t
111, S

Jul%, 1. 10634.
tot

June34). IN"4..
July 1. 11)47.to
JUneV4. 19)48.

Total

. ..

Ithit0ig I2-year Iertlt (l(ttial anti dockes.l

I

o

o,),l.ne
ii.,

it
144

4

24

It

41
84

,II4,

4

ck,19:

4

24

3

14

I

(1

2

211I

3

I I!

2

122 P'endling oil oIpjw'ui
Jniv. 10. 11)47.
14.
14

2
-

1341 Pending oin tpiwuil

July 1. 1)48, Ht.

I)(OPke
numbersv
viot not
Includedl.
II This
Includes
issu-e
raLset or ueide! below; now rotnnith'e legislation; new $upremo (,ourt lul-

Miom; but not aly apivals terminated by agnvrttett of parts.

!AIII

0II(
1NNJ I)4l1'

NIIMINN

t111M
In litt,1l.0, 1/17, iherIume,r, II years

wrir'd,

I lrrtr
1''riiul of /imrti
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(

.I d a1 ll

I'vl l, lic'1aMl illlll

1.t

II-, ii
Ii-'ii

i~

1110411

le
'4
II'

14
lIi
17
I?

110371
1If.,
IM
I1:41
I"I

:1

Ili

11113

261

4
I;N

III
11147
IWlIN

II)
I1

2

2I
2I

177

M7~

121

It,
Ii,
41

14

1W7, II.

,filh l Imlo w ; flow riIrbici tiv ,liIithl all ,t ; i w Siiprelu iu, l otr (1,
s le ici i rilltif I or
I ''h l , Io li Iih.4 kW
liiilI
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iI.J4olls, 111 11 lf i i llt sIhI'ii
,. H. 1IMIIM V V0(1"1l1T
AHII'FAI, ITO,
V1(

l l t e(i',llr t

m1 1o itIL M.
N 11
I
I. Alhib mu AIjululihl

). irn
3. I'lmll It. MI.Iior.t . ..
4. Mlchi F. MllMoll11l
to. I'llry W. 'liift 11i1iiwilf.

.

SUIMiMAIITY
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.

.

..

...

'IAX C11Wl'rr DEI-(liONNl~

.. . .

.

.-

-- --

..

.

..

.

.

.

.

. .

(.10uift

Amrnui-ul.

-

,iIcirt-ilt .tiurt
IIc 'r
do
Afll/rouu. ,.rcilt Ilfirt
llitverm.i dreult coijnt

lrL - .
11 J Vi'fM.d I' i ('oU
dlo
Afnlrllitel 'IT1ii0ourt.
.
fill

.

Tl

, ll
lu
lriu
ir4ll

circuit (vwot
Atf rriuui.I

iiii-tl, ltll A llroui lui (olrl .

('4l.

2. W ilu ni 1).

Alliriie ....
Modified.

in

I o.
I)o.

Ii,.
1l,, v,'mil.

STVOO1D
..

. ..

.

..

...

..

..

.

.......................
--

..-------

4
-4

--------------------

I
0

l1Pnlilded.-

JtIVAi'1TU GATI(N

A. A )eal

decided by U. S. eireit, court:

Airined ......
Modified- .

......----------.------------------------------

ievr(se--(------------------------------------------------]tematde-d.. - .------------------------------

Total ----------------------------------------------------It. le.tlilts of ap)(.als' after supreme Coirt (eciions:
. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .
. .. .
..
Aflirm (,d .. . . .

Modified,

------------------------------Reversed --------------------------------------------------Remanded ---------------------------------------------------

99

11--------------I

35
3

1148
10 0

11

34
3

148
Total ----------------------------------------------------1Total appealed 177, lels ending on appeJ July 1, 1947, 11, plus 18 noL pros, and settled, leaves 145

decided on appeal.
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Jr.

IRItOJN

FisaIal yri#Er lylll
I, lI1), to Jtgtiv
.10, 1948 (hrin pitsoffsrit-itrd .1itl' 1, 19311I,
to ,.1ne
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(li,,d

qi)41
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('tiltil tid d.-krIlM I

.Achod alnd dickclh I

l
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Btrouglht fi"llI w I

-s

July I. 193e1.Io

18 .~ l

Jillt 30. UQ47.

July I, 1ill7. to

II+

•

12

14

,-I

II

IlI

4 ll,

1.1i

Junie 30,. I4t.

187

Iteml 1
it k-tlll
lllel

3

1

3

1
I

INI

I thwket lnlllt1ll titot Inrhled.'l
I T hLi Includos laIm
,it , Io1 ralhit'd fir eth, I.l' i,low; ltW.retr , Iv.' heibdtll hon; tm w
sio s: but not any i i
trn i litfby akri lltattlltof Iilrltes.

P'eriM of fiscal years covered-July 1, JO9ti, to June 30,

1044",

1

Il7 II

ll.
tr lll tl
I lil

I,19tI 1.
Jill)'

I

l.lwre,mi,('o lrt ole l.

inclusive-ll years

('lhx,d during I l.yemr Iwrlotl (aIlll

.__

Total ............
211

I

* 9I-+

1131

1

91

141

I+

A

121

I

371

71

31

,,,,,,4

10.51 PendIng July 1,
147; 16.

1This Includes issues not raised or decided below; new retroative leglil:ttlon: new Supjltrone Court doclslirs: but not any aplPeaLs terminated by ugreenent of larties.
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IA-riod of fiscal ijars ce'rrtd--Jt/I 1, 103-1, to June 30, 1947, inclusi,,.
I years-CntineId
('01*11rl

APPF,'AI,14 TO) It. H, HUIIRI

+.,i

iTaCifti

(Clroilt C'ourt
Iteve~rm'd Tlax (olitt

I. VIolif lillin 01,
2l. Crelitl Aillhativ. Vurlp
Ilk,
:1. Mtot (if Alightr I. li
Fi jiuraviiig
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~illl . .
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Tax
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-
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1174
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lIver

.

Tolal
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......
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c tldiin l
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122

37..............
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lUPaIttlJuly

.174

, 19147,I). pihis 21 ll.llrm arid settlml, leaves 174

iscadyrar J.ul! 1, 1941, 11)J11111-30, 1-94/8 bringinggfor.wrd ,Ity! 1, 1.9361, to Jun~e

3(0, 1947)

'loseIl shlrhiv 12-yvar

If"Il uc11t1 itald dnketsu)

E

AtIlilnl andl ,h(wtkls

Judge llsney, dt.ivliu 4:
•
I
FIsoI year:
Brought forward I 211
July I.IWO3(.
to
June 30, 1947.
22
July I, 1M47.to
June.'x. li4$.
3
Total ..........

14
I1

1341

9

12

:17

7

3

3 ..........
443

PendIng on appeal
Jun' I30, 1947,16.
Ifl
I'endlng on appeal
July 1, 1948. 22.

I Docket nuimbers not Included.
SThis Includes Issues not raL'Al or dcIhded below; new retroactlve legislation; new supreme Court dea.
sons; but not any appeals terminated by agreement of parties.
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(C0l0110 M! G l im. Notwithstaniding thlat, 111dge Iarront test ilied
that hier statistic's were~ comllJel.nly1 to Juime :30, 1948, the end of
the last ftiaa Year and for approximately her 12-year teri of ohli('4
Mr. Phillips challengedi such statistics (trI'lnscmriptC, pp. (109 61 111 d
Claimed that, Judge I fltrol ind
111( et roverseti ill 21) m'ists andit even
an1
'rgested that Shet hadui (counted its ono(v'ase Se~veraul eol5solile td ellse'.
All ih is in correct, t estahilialiel lby tho Jphot.tlic (opie's oif the,)
record of thke nix (courtwImnch Illave ilavetl ill evidencev aI owving tho
records oil III)J )VIIl of cases tltwidlet by Judge I larron, Ifid ge Disnevy,
anld Judge lI i. I wil I uot burdlen the' voinnitteo Iv'it'u It flirt her dotailed Statement.14 [lit it ineilormidunt Ims lieen priepared, correctly
Stating the facts(, ill this respect, whili I reqluest. thie reporter to itisert
ill (ihe record nmedilitely following my Stateneuutls oni
ph4iu41se4
of
the matter andl which I now hand to imII.
The CIJAmMAN. It Will he incided ill (the rc
(The niomoratidum referred to is as follows:)
MAvrrm or l:vmt:s 4i~s or .1i' imm
I IIo-'s Dl)..is
(Sve tqp. 6081,
609, 610, 611, vol. .1, trans-ript. of lienritig onl Mniy 1:3, 1191- --Nr.
ari'
hc i ashv enrvre
Phlimtsilists
c.se4o Jig

Mr. Phillipslit29cmof.ldeIariswihh

Ashm

on appeal.,

iP

evsA

ilie correct facts tire a.4 follows:
Judge llarroii w~eseiitedi to f lie committee a report oil her work during 12 years
to lt)period cm ie Uime :30, 1948. It, order (im
hulilt commit lev could ai )jprais4)
s
her record, she preseiteil, also, the records of .1idig( 1)isiiev andmJudge 11111,
that her record could he compared withI their record for the' same 12-year pevrioim,
enided J11no 30, 19418.
The records of these three judges gave tlie cases which were deided onl appeal
d1urinig the 12 years as of June 30, 19418. They are thle correct, record, as shown by
the statistical section or tho '1'a C'ourt. Thle report of .Jidge Ilarron relate-d to
the period July 1, 19:30, to .Juine 30, 10)48. Shte mad I (lint. eleiir inl her stateineiit.
A did not, ircsetit the cases pniiig onl apjs'al for each Judge onl June 30, 10)18.
Onl that date appeals from decisions of each of these Judges were IH-ndiing onl appeal
and not decided, as follows:
(bt

Judge Disney (36 (locket numbers)
judge 11ill (8 dlocket numbers)

-

-

-

-

-

22
6

----

8
judge flarron (9 dlocket numbers)------------------From July 1, 19-18, to April 30, 1949, some of the cases which were spending onl
appeal ol June 30, 1948, have bei dlecidled by the circuit, courts, as follows:

uidlge Dlisiey ...............................
Judge Hill....................................
Judge larron ..................................

....

i..

.

........

M 0 )C
(I32
I (

(0I
()22)

i

(

Mr. Phillips has referred to (ho two dlecisionis of Juidge flarron which were
revertwed after June 30, 1948, namely: Ictinard F'arkas (8 1'. C. 1351), reverse(
onl December 9, 1948; and Hstate of'Jandorf (9 TV.C. 338), which was reversed
onl January 6, 1949. (.See vol. 4 of transcript, p).(110.)
We subinit herewith the list of (lie 20 decisions of Judge liarron which (lie
circuit courts had decided oii appeal oii aiid before Juno 30. 1948, which were
reversed, and a list of those which were affirmed, mnodified amid remanded onl and
before June 30, 1918.
The cases which were reversed onl appeal were 20, with 23 docket numbers.
The Tax Couirt. in it.; statistics, does not comnt. the consolidated dockets as
separate cases., but, rather, counts as one case the consolidated group for which
one findings of fact and op~inioni is written, Mr. Phlillips L-tinl error when he
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grouIlil of ease" wich
facet.

it,

are, conslNidated as one camo for trial and for t 114'oplilloln a11( tiiligm of
For1I oxahlijle, the~ vaso of Sigurd b,'iileTIIol witlh two (loct'kl numbers Ncoimi
tho Ta',x Court as owe casE, only.
Mr. l'iiilllm~' list of
(t )pp. 1108 to 6ll1 of vol. 41of tite tratiscript (ot"
properly liIl,
deici1I5o wIgo I larronl wvhilch were rolveresfI OIlt appeal,
tiEreforo, film cont, f 21) v'ases reversf'4Iis incorrect. Illis list rep;remetf

vamiem

by

unot
midn,

folloiiig:

4'AMESl Db~EIDED ON

APPI'Il , I'MoTOU '10

V

tho~

IVe)
1, DVII

olt aliIlx'aI.
'l'eii di-eisims alllN'a 4'41 were' t1erlllinlit4l I y agremm'.-4il t of parties (on aij'imIa,
Which Ili4eaIII H Mt ed( Ili compl~romllise mi1 upb)(if-l h ilt. we'lre witL re'versedl, iiuily
1l'ifeeii (elesilis were rev*rsm4
1

V.~ N. Alarkb': I'Iqile of AleItutous; mid
Iriudinan
'l
u.
Ti'l dev~isioiis appevaled were re'niilcl
for fun her Jpro('(44lhigN ilt
itt TIvCTNE'l
4)11ajpjieli, iiamieIy' Inof ind Iuu'u'Rlrn; aiii JIohn Stiuart.
TIWOI dlI'isiomii
appetl.1edl we're "mi(lfid"' til apupial, h)11 weiri' iiolt, ms'vil,
(Q).
f UId'u/urds; anid (,rcaI bikux', (.'nv-( 'nb ItIifv
iiatneliv: l"'8111t1
v'ase wits reigundeti to give' irife.

ito i agreviiivtiiiaade onl uipjlesl by ti( e)'part.-

till! (ircu)it. colt t's isitilite

4'staited thlit tile 4l('clsiolI of the Tax Courit onl tin' isiu
there l(i(elmi waIs latirini'l.
I~eimie F4'fi4 tol agrev4 to curry olit ft- emwess'54imi (If ilE'! I elurtimW ohlltfhIist ive
ait t41riv4y, midl for t ie( first. t i)11, it (ItiI4t loll WItm t lieni l14folre tite 'fax C'mirt . .iidge
I Iarrii wirote4 itippljhlem('lt 1 ophoiiibi ilf this issin' de'iig
it for Ihqv tllxjayl'r.

Ten 'OIIi5i

it vam I lilt

to'riifeh'lI

lit-

iliii

ilf il I l'

'i'utx Cil'.ir I i

E0i4'el.Iey

hadl
to4 thle tsaxpul(r tflit! iNstil' wiei both tflie- Taxi C Elirt. 111)4tf1 l'it irit ('(unt
deced inltilie C oinnissliner's favor. ' -in' -'m4n for t he se't 0-leinEuu is w14itk iiown,
ilit is I bE'li'.Vel to have'tI)'('l 1b'(5115.tis(Ii' Com11 inksioil14r modb~ifi'ed a1 reifl' l i 11
after thlecircit cot ial ad '(decided I(he (1iv'stioi ()iI appieal mid afihrmed tin'- Ta'x
'oirt.
lit till' Iltidei ('ompartYn~ tram-4, Doc14ke't No. 579 t ie4r4' we're foblir or five( INNIIE"( fromi

lie deisioti of, which appel4is were tsiken. Ti'le( circuit court athirnwld thev Tax
(Iil till) ('xI'('t ihig (e withi respect to which tile circiti court held tfiat more
E'vidletce sitlEIIl Iwhe
duced~l4E(,
mid1(rema~lndIed4 for futh
ler 110ce(liilgs ill t hat one'
issue.
lturthelienharig was held hut tlit! origiil holding stoodl~ and the reiianilmim'it did ntot. rE'lIltill'
flille
lit oIf the Tlax ( ourt jminiit originally m'nte'red
Oin tin' Tax Co'lurt rec(ordls the case is calrrie'd isI affirmled(.
'iotaip 27.

Court

CASES DIDEDiI1

(IN APPEiALAAFTER1 JULV~ 1, iWiN

TWO E.ISse'5cit ('(1 bv3 Mhr. Phlillips5 oIl page 111) (If v'olimiii - oIf ft(i 1rausenrit,
Mlay 13, 19419, were'd4'cidei d oil
n
aa after .Jitie 30, 1948, the( ('514(If .1111ge
liIarr(In s ter
o'ri
office.
Grand total, 29.
Judge IHarroll'm report to tflit' colilmit tee which shte made il h1er statemiiwn to thle
C'(lililit tee oil April 14, 10919, was colrre'ct, accurate, mlid was untid froin the(
oIfficial record s (I the Tiax ('mint.
However, since Mr. Phlillip~s, on5 Miay 13, 1949, raised somle (uiO'st i4i l itl
.Jud~ge fiarron's record onl appel'8, it wiill lit' we'll toI stlIeliit
her hiIti'imis1
statement by addIig ce'rtaini det iii s whlichlish did hot c(Iiitifll'r it ii-i'51tr' to)

includ~e.

in -to ( oilg, reference Is agaiii iniale to th4'- n('cErdandi 11111
for compniarisonl.

('IMV1 dE'Eh(4t oill lIllMI Jiuly 1. 11(1to June 30, 1918 ............
C1AicSE('tttE'l Oil IIIl)tle1i Oil Jill :14I.W9IS.m%er~......--..........
(t'uss givittusg Oil 1111511i Il Jtll1 4 ' 30, 11)1. ....................
('uses niodtflet oIl ol"(tI o15ll4
:io.W
1911..................12
CasmmanhIMo for further jlrocetnus oil JhilI30. 1945 ....
I D)ocket nulmlber.,

(If

.i1tdges D)isneyl

JP'q
m"!lis(1l24)141i
411 4.990,
7V
(M)1
o2111
.1 (3)

241(4264
1 I),
:1
4"74
2
Q)1

(?It

.361

61

13

4o))
IN)
(i.p

1 '.0
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In order that the committee may understand how the Tax ('ourt records
show the various kinds of outcome o'f cases on appeal, we have submitted to the
committee photostat, copies of the records of Judges Disney, Hiill, and Ilarron
froin July 1, 1936 to June 30, 1947, and from July 1, 1947,*to June 30, 1948.
At the hearing before this conmittee on May 13, 1949, at page 611 of volume 4 of
the transcript,
tnator
Millikin asked how Judge Ifarron's record on reversals compared with the records of reversals of other judges of the court. We have given
the comparison above with Judges Disney and Hlill. The records of these three
judges are comparable, all havitig been appointed at the sanie time, all having
served 12 years and none having served any part of the period a a presiding
judge.

Colonel McGuInE. In the face of these records, there cannot be
the slighest doubt that the work of Judge Harron as a member of
the Tax Court is most excellent in both quality and quantity -not
only in itself but when compared with the work of other judges oil
that court, including two of whom were appointed at the same time
Judge Harron was appointed and whose renominations were confirmed
by the Senate of the Eightieth Congress. Likewise, these records
establish, I repeat, beyond cavil that any suggestions pre without
basis in fact that Judge Harron is what is known as a Government
judge; that her work has not been of a high order; and that she has not
maintained the high standards of the Tax Court. The women who
have communicated with this committee in support of the nomination
of Judge Harron are proud of her record and I suggest that all
Americans should be proud of it, regardless of their sex.
For the ready reference of the committee, we have tabulated the
names of the lawyers who have made of record with this committee
by testimony, affidavits, or letters their high commendation of Judge
Harron. We have also cited the cases which these lawyers have tried
before Judge Harron. I now offer that tabulation for the record.
In (loing so, I may be permitted to make a short explanation.
The CHAIRMAN. You wish to incorporate that in the record?
Colonel MCGuirE. Yes, if you please.
The CHAIRMAN.

It will be incorporated.

(The tabulation of lawyers referred to is as follows:)
Number of trials before Judge Ilarron by attorneys who recommend her confirmation
Names of witnes.es at Finance Committee
hearing on nomination
I. Dr. Joseph J. Klein, 60 East 42d St., New York
City. 2 trials.

Names of cses tried by the wilnesses

1. Edwin Singer. No. 111720, entered Jan. 25, 1944
(M. 0.). Trial.
2. M. W. Parsons, Imports and Plymouth Organic
Laboratories, Inc., No. 306M,entered Jan. 3,
1945 (M. 0.). Trial.
2. Richard W. Wilson, Esq., 74 Trinity Pl., New
3. Eastern New Jersey Power Co., No. 8.566, 37
York City. 4 cases, 3 trials.
B. T. A. 1037. Trial.
4. Hope Williams Read, Nos. 81099, 81765, entered
Apr. 20,1938 (M. 0.). Trial.
5. Ralph 0. Blodeett, trustee (or James Arm
Trust, No. 85430, entered Dec. 19. 1938. Trial.
6. Pacific Metals Corp.. No. 109196, 1 T. C. 1028
(1943). Stipulation of facts.
3. Melvin S. Huffaker, Esq., Penobscot Bldg.,
7. Glenn S. Allen, No. 2149. entered Jan. 19, 1944
Detroit. 7 cases, 6 trials.
(M. 0.). Stipulation of facts.
8. Nestor J. Decker, No. 3922, entered Dec. 2, 1946
(M. 0.). Trial.
9. 0. William Lowry, Nos. 112691, 112692, 3 T. C.
73 (1944). Trial.
10. Felix Zukatis, No. 43, 3 T. C. 814 (1944). TriAl.
11. William A. Boyd and Mark Allen, Nos. 498,
4989, entered Sept. 13, 1946 (St. 0.). Trial.
12. James L. Pritchard et a., Nos. 4049-51, 7 T. C.
1228 (1946). Trial.
13. Francis E. Tower, No. 1429, 3 T. C. 396 (1944)
Trial.
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N umber of trials before Judge ltarron by aftorneys who recommend her confirmation-

Continued
Names of witnesses at Finance Committee
hearing on nomination

Names of eases tried by the witnesses

4. Ifarry J. Rudlck, Esq., Lord, Day and Lord,
New York City. 2 trials.

14. Gerald A. Eubank, No. 86200 (1937), 39 B. 1'. A.
681. Trial.
15. Estate of Jerome Hlanauer No. 112274, entered
i)ei. 9, 1943 (M. 0.). Trial.
5. Albert E. Aren't, Esq.. Posner, Fox, Arent, 16. Ralph 0. Blodgett, James Amm Trust (M. 0.),
Ring Bldg., Washington, 1). C. 5 eases, 5
entered Dec. 19 IOU Trial.
trials.
17. heraldd A. Eubank 39 B. T. A. 583 (1937). Trial.
18. R. C. Bayless, 35 h. T. A. 1128 (1937). Trial.
19. John P. Elton, 1937, entered Dec. 13, 193. Trial.
20. Pershing Square Operating Co., No. 84495
(,'M.0.), entered Jan. 3, i98. Ti'rial.
6. Clyde E. Algire, DuPont Circle BldF., Wash. 21. Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. (1936), entered
ington, D. C., (formerly chief of New York
Aug. 8, 1939 (M. 0.) Trial.
division of the chief counsel of the Bureau of 22. Wm. I. Barringer (M. 0.), 1916. Stipulation of
Internal Revenue; direct knowledge of the
facts.
experience of the trial counsel in the New York
division of the Office of Chief Counqvl of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, about 30
lawyers.) 1 trial; 1 stipulation of facts.
7. Carol Agger (argument on appeal to Court of 23. John Thomas Smith, 40 B. T. A. 387.
Appeals for Second Circuit. Reviewed the
record for appeal).
8. Randolph E. Paul Paul, Weiss, Wharton & 24. Brown Shoe Co.
Garrison, 1614 1iSt. NW., Washington, 1). C.
9. J. Phillip Wenchel, Wenchel, Tannebaum & J Former chief counsel, Bureau of Internal Revenue.
Nunan, 1625 K St., NW., Washington, 1). C.1
(formerly chief counsel, Bureau of Internal
Revenues direct knowledge of experience of
141 trial counsel in the Appeals division of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue during the
eriod In which he was chief counsel of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue).
Afldavits of attorneys who have tried cases before
Judge liarron

Names of cases tried by the attorneys

10. Joseph I). Brady, 433 South Spring St., Los
Angeles, Calif.
I. Arthur Murray, 55 South Flower St., Los
Angeles, Calif.

25. Harbor holding Co. of Nevada et al., No. 10602731 (0. 0.), entered Nov. 10, 1942.
26. F. W. Graham, No. 108313 (M. 0.), entered
Mar. 30, 1943.
27. Richard Law, No. 110169, 2 T. C. 623.
28. Pacific Refrigerating Co., No. 10823.5 (M. 0.),
entered May 20, 1943.
29. Estate of Harriet Ankeny Watson et al., Nos.
110399, 111288 (M. 0.), entered Jan. 4, 1944.
30. Frederick P. Ader et al., No. 898T3 (1938); 40
B. T. A. 81.
31. Walter E. Buck, No. 87922 (1938), 40 B. T. A. 636.
32. Consolidated Holding Co., No. 96160 (1939)
. 0 .), entered Feb. 9, 1940.
33. Edwin B. I)eGolia et at., No. 91130, (1938) 40
B. T. A. 844.
34. Camille R. Gump et al., No. 90656 (1938), 42
B. T. A. 197.
35. carter Packing Co., No. 89240 (1938), stipulated;
entered Nov. 10, 1938.
36. Independent Pressroom, Inc., No. 90877 (1938)
(N. 0.), entered Dec. 5, 1939.
37. Vesta Peak Maxwell, No. 86186-87 (1938)
(M. 0.), entered Feb. 7, 1940.
38. San Jose Pacific Co., Ltd., No. 88183 (1938)
(M. 0.), entered Aug. 31, 1939.
39. Rome Son, No. 89389 (1938) (M. 0.), entered
June 30, 1939.
40. American Foundation Co., No. 88664 (1938), 40
B. T. A. 641.
41. Bloomfield Ranch, No. 5007 (M. 0.), (Atfirmed.)

12. George NI. Naus, 15 Montgomery St., San
Francisco, Calif.
4
13. Eustace Cullinan, Cushing Cushing, Culle.
nan, Trowbridge & (orrill, I Montgomery
St., San Francisco, Calif.
14. Louis Janin, 1120 Nills Tower, San Francisco, 42. Nos. 86186-87, Vesta Maxwell.
Calif.
15. Samuel Taylor, 1211 Balfour Bldg., San Fran. 43. Nos. 103773-74 Nathaniel and Anne Stlkret.
cisco 4, Calif.
44. No. 103706, Oiver MN. Hardy (n. 0.).
16. Granville 8. Borden, 225 Bush St., San Fran. 45. No. 85706, Granville S. Borden (M. 0.).
cisco, Calif. 2 cases.
1 46. No. 3482, Emily If. Spreckeis.
17. Clyde C. Sherwood, M33
Montgomery St., San 47. No. 59, AI. J. Bevanda.
Francisco, Calif. 4 cases.
48. No. 6287, W. I. Easley, 8 T. C. 153. No. 6288,
Margaret Easley.
I 49. No. 4917, Richard F. Lewis.
92598-49-22
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Number of trials before Judge larron b6y
attorneys who recommend her confirmation

-

Amdalts
f atornyq who have tried cases beforeI
N

Juge Ifarmit
18. Walter S. Nostarmin, 433South Spring St., Los
Angeles 13,Calif.

19. James T. Tynion, 39 Blroadway, New York
City.
20. Andrew B. Trudgian, 350 Park Ave., New
York City.
21. Benjamuln 11. 1h, Witt, 120 Broadway, New
York City.
22. &fmarice AtuqtIt, 60 VFavt42(1St., New York 17.

N. Y.

23. Wilbur If. Friedman. l'rosqkaner. Rowe,
& Mendelsohn, 11 flruattway, New
City.
24. Q. N. D~iamnond, :30Exchange Pl., New
VIIty, N. Y'.
25. Louts K. Burke, Anti Arbor Trust Ilhdg.,
Arbor, Michm.

(m
if ea.ses tried by the allonieys

P'residet. Los Angeles lBar Association. 11)4"-9.
Partner of Joseph 1). Broaly, 433 South Spring
St., Los Antgeles.
80. No. WO00Draont Cochrau. No. 9525, Estate of
Xlizabethj C. Dowell.
51. No. 102343, D)avid Jiruckhelmoer, 4611I.T. A. 231.
52. No. 9W59, Rufus S. Coles, 4211t. '1'. A. tI11.
&1.No. 1021-M, Mortimer J. Fox.

Mtei
York

M4. No. 8597, Alfred TI. and! Dorothty 11. Rose; No.
860M, Walter Menideisohn.

York

5M.No. 100)404,IllittoN Watter Service Co.. 2 T. C.
12M8.
56. No. 4370, P'aul (0. (Ireene. 7 T. C. 112.

Ann

Letters from attorneys who have tried eases
lwfort' Judge hfirron

Nanies of Casvstrild by the attorneys

211.Victor R. Cali a. 512 De Young Blldg.. Sanl
Ficso4 alif.
27. (George S. Atkinisoni, Dllas National Batik
Bldg.. Dlallas. Tex.

57. No. (AlM,Hatrold (0. Tritmble; No.M517, Esther
K. Trinmble. Trill, #1T. C. IZIl.
.58. No. 11269. Joe B1.Fortwon et it]; No, 104270; No.
104271, 47 B. 1'. A. 15SM;
No. 104272.
.59. No. 101.527,Pacific (las & Fuel Co., 47 It. TI.A.

24. John Ii. Crooker, Fitllhrlgtt Crooker, Free.
roan &-Baters, Second Nationial Mitnk Bldg.,
Hiouston. Tex.
29. Edward S. held, Jr., 3450 Penobicot Bldg.,
lIerolt 26, Michm.
30).J. lmztore Ledermtan, 564 Market St., San
Fratwlseo 4. Calif.
31. Edgar T. Zook, 310 Sansotno St., San Francisco
4, Calif.
32. Herbert K. Hall, 901 Crocker Bldg., San FranCisco, Calif.

60. No. 4750. Estate L~ucy L. Bloyles. 4 T. C. 10112.

is.

61. No. 5510. iRonald K. Evuns.
62. No. 6347,Jules 1). Ledlerman, 6 T. V. 19)

G3. No. 6713, henry Dlillon Winiip: No. 6714. Ks.tharine W. H ayes. 8 T. C. 744.
64. No. 14792. Bear Gulch Water Co., 40 B. T. A.
1291).
65. No. 88wig. hlheemn Manuflitlurinig Co.
33. Jacob Mertens, I WVallSt., New York City... Of).No. 782M9,
Rtoche's Be-ach, inc..X51 B. T. A. I0,-.
87. No. 84509, Dlenny and Alums Pierce,.1 Be. T

~

34. Arthur 1I.Hlyman. Plaskus6 0ordon & Hyman,
2 Rector St., New York ity.
35. M. W. hDobriensky, 1516 Central Bank Bldg.,
Oakland, Calif.
36. Leonard Farkas. the Citizens &Southern Bank
Bldg., Albany (]ia
37. Sydney A. OWtkN, 744 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.
38. E. If. (Ireen, Sullivan & Cromwell. 48 Wall St.,
New York CIiy.
39. Talbot Smith, Ann A'rbor rrust hlidg., Ati
Arbor mMitb
40. Charles W. TIM.t (109Law Bldg., Charlotte 2,
N.C.
41. Jerome Tannenbaum, 20 Pine St., New York
City 5 .Y
42. Island W.S1,130D First National Soot Line
Bldg., Minapolis %firm
43. Mforrison Sit"roth, i ultaiiie Bldg., D)enver,
CoIc.
44. Clarence h5. Charest, 815 15th St. NW., Wash.
tngton, D).C.

68. No. 79557, Arthur B. Hlyman et ali.; No. ('tiN)
36 hB.T. A. 21)2;No. 81081.
69. No. 19%73,
Frederick 1P.Ader et Mi.. 40 Bt. T. A.
581.
70. No. 82913,
Le'onard1 Farkas, 8 'I'. C. 1351.
71. No. 51137,
Joveh J. Htarris.
72. No. 75609, North American Utility 84eurities
Corp.; No. 759M.Armnin A. Schlesinger, No.
7596!. Kathleen M4.Schlesinger, 3)11
B. T. A. 320.
P'aul 0I. (reene, 7 T. C. 142. (set fitrm No. 3M;
absove.)
Chairman, section of International and coioisatile
law of the American Bar Association.
73. No. 235 M innesota Mortuaries, Inc. 4 T. C. 3W.
Formerly a chief counsel, tiureaiof intertiat Revenue.
D~o.
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Number of trials before Judge Ilarron by attlorney~s who recoinittend her confirinalion-('eutiruired

letters frontitttorceys reeeonlmefieng feemilecit.
wient of Judege laerect

il
IUk

45. hmsc.'on (I. K;ewll, Lord, flay & ord, 26 lrecul.
wacy, New York City.
411.Williatni 1. Follett, Central BaneckIldg.. Oak-

Formne'r
law clerk of Jutdge Ilcrreen fronc April 194:1
to
Allugst, 194%
A California lawyer wholuv;' known Judge fierrec for

landt, Calif.

47. Rtover i'owe'li, hlointicgto flank t1141., Cohuic.
tfns. Ohio.
48. Oseur Cox~,1210Witl St., Wushingwi. 1). C_....

25years

Ani Ohio tax lawyer who is kce~wn Judge hturcoce
for
9 years.
Formerly IDepotty Admiccistrator, Foreign Ecgnomni*
Adminstrtien. A Wasicicglon lawyer who hum~
known Judge lIfrron for 1.5yetirs.
49. Jeclies henry Coieci. 21) int' St., New York Former ensel eellie Newv York Port Authority. A
City, N. Ic.
New York lawyer who haesknjowic Judte Iluirron
for VI years.
.90. iRyinuuir Ifltron. flays, St. John, Aicrecos & Lawyer of l'icileeelli acid New York who hasc
Schciulman, 121Ilrcad wiy, New York ('icy.
knw
udeiarroc tieor1t) yies, wh icea en.
etorsel reuchiheolntinieect to tice Ifre'udele't andi soi
iccecnherst of lice Fincruee (onit tee'.
5t. Johcn It. 'lhn, Jr., 44t WuL'iitgeec fihitg.. Son oifIlipelate (CaliforialRepeseuntative li Cocegre-,
Wasinrgtonc, I). C.
John I. 'l'uanc. A Cai fornia lawyer wico icwe
kncown Jucege
ilcerrien for 1:1yeaursan so
whutencdorsed
reapplointmncct to lice ireudelet
5,2.L. S. Fletecer Hazrdlicn Ranck Nelter & Fiet- 1'artccr refthe lte Iwiuccrel J. Meltzer, ukeociete
cicer, Cenctrael
Banek 9ld0.. Oacklandc.
('edit.
oucesel li itec .57. superac.
A.3.Alan it. Vocgeier, raeft, stettrincu A. hlolister, Ohio lawyer who hues
known Jueg Ifarroe 1:1yearm
eart Dcsce'Ie'rccccca ecce., cccecitceul,
Ohico.
sI. Wilibur Laultop, Jr., htcvetcccect lildg., Waesih Wasiitgtn ouciwi for tice New Yoerk h'dertAuettcor.
Ity; fortner nmderator ee tice Presbyterian (Church
inegton .5,1). C.
bes knownc Juelzt' iiurrjc for 1:1years.
IA. Womce's ilur Am~uocieetiocs ic tice' New Yoerk
('ity area: Birocnx, Manhattaen, Qingtc, Wpest'
elcester (ocutty. Itrook Iyc. Teegramccofloici
eeitcncitte'' eefthe's' itututi'at ions:
66i
(ai) ihresekiyc Woccec's liar Asseciactionc,
Streip president.
Women's liar Associatioct. 4A~
William St., New York City: (Irctv.
i1. Cocell, piresienct.
(r) New York Woemen's liar .4sseK'atiocc,
41 [lacrk flow, New York (City 7:
Esthter iantz peresient.
(d) ('ounwior's Clu ), Bluffli, N. Y.
(bc) lireeci

Colonel McGrni:E. I invite attention to tile fact, that most, if not
all, of these lawyers have stated that they are members of the American
Bar' Association. The necessary effect of their position here is one
of serious conflict with the four or five leaders of the section of taxation
of that association in their opposition to Judge Ilar-ron.
Also, I invite attention to the fact that, among these 54 lawyers,
we have three lawyers who were former chief counsel of t-he Bureaiu of
Internal Revenue andl who are 110w in the prliv'ate practice of law,
namely Messrs. J. Phillip W~eechel, of Maryland; Mr. Morrison
Shafl'roth, of Colorado; and Mr. C. M. Charest, wvho I undhcerstand is
from the District of Columbia. A fourth, Mr. Clyde E. Algire, who
appeared here in behalf of Judge Harron, was formerly in charge of the
Now York division of the General Counsel's Office, which is the
largest one in the country. The three chief counsel had the burden
of tile supervision of the legal force of the Bureau of Internlal Revenue
throughout, the United States while Mr. Algire was in immediate
charge of the largest field division of that force which was located in
the State of New York. These four mien are now free of the restraints
of public office and each one of them has spoken in the highest terms
of Judge Harron before whom they many times met defeat.
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other lawy-eis wh'Io Itivo kntown'it udgo Iftiti1oji for long lpelio(is of
time-oltl' for 211 y'efrs; ainotlher for 23 youirs; antothiter for 10 y i'irs;
two others for 131years each, tand so otl. *1Do titese lawyer's Nw1;Ill ivi'
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that she is evenly oishottest ill c'ausing masteriil to be reonioveo from to
reords, and so forth it s this commlite itehs Neoontoblldb liet' opponents
onl tite basis of itear-say? rhev most. c'ertaintly do ntot.
At this point, I reind theu commllittee that tite spietollfid testimlony
given III person before this commit tee 'omndoing .Judge 11111-t-oi11
high qualifications as at Tax Court judgo does ntot stand atlone, though
it imiglit well do so. I ask permission to supplement tihat, tstitoity
by reading into tlie record two letters front Victor H. Cappa, of thll
San Francisco, Calif., bar. Thte firstI is dated Mar(ch 310, 1948, fitd is
written to Mr. Percy IV. Phillips, idois in reply to Itis letter of
Marcht 15, 1948, sentt to numerous members of tite Tax Setion, to
which lie has referred in htis test imony ando a ,opy of whiicht woipluit'ul
in this record. InI this letter of Mauch 30, 1948, Mr. ('appa States
to Mr. Phillips that:
1)KAR 'MR. PHlII.4: Thank you for your better (Jr March 15, anid for thet

opportunity of expressing my opinuioni with re~4jpect to the judicial ctuahfiatiotis of
Judge Marion Hlarron.
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document it) evidIence and ask that it be inserted into the record.
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Ilarron and said lie had be'en r('tnined that daRV while the eat.itsillt
progress to handle titi' case and inquired if she'would give him a little
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Iriiiks, Iitiiii,
list fcoitiii
iiecrs, c*I. A ~l r('nt Iv it.41
'tuip till ii
s liticikmit
part (or1111citIliv
vc it liiirtIiush ig I lwccull
hitir &IL 1III.Si('t4'
I
"St1
V1-'1
1111
t'iiiiie
lct ichieil
kill1 trtiii iiit'ec bY rt'uiii I hiereocf. 'tI'( C'ctiik~wr
ppi c Iit'cify riul
Itcvi'iitc propoitsedi tlitiicne*v a(1i.4'iitiit, cit $5847.69) atiol $I'01f.I1l ftr flit-' yeatrt
I1041) wivl 1I-1I ois flii! gridIit l 1 Iw lt
'cp'itlit irt's for f lit! pliai
- ot f lit!
coo-

relail iI a tlt'cleim
ei (it $1,000.

'Ilii'

part iv-4 appea'uredtligt

:0loit. tit. oil Oltolwtr

23, I1t4.l, auttlhe I iin' set tfor tialu and Mfesmrs. Atlniiiii hllcs-k atid latlore t'$ci , oft
litluie,

liv' Iaxji 'ven.
't'rt ai
tts hall lni sliI
iitIteci aIiA 1 pt
i itiiit'r valledt Mrns. MIildred'tl i~t i
A.'4a'It iIt'444.
Sliv it%~uI lit' Ipn4'.idli citI li- IFaiiiouis ILiiic'n
SilipilY 0)c.stif iaill
?eigit'd
till, atn't'iitv tcir ,iurei44n' cit Iit( t'omeltitor.
MIr. I1ikic'g, (1:1ir111
ne! lri'ci
exainiuiat it,;, suitb itted a (loilion to hie'r as It)
wl'tlierotr nott in licr oldiin Iiv list ot custot'rs acetits, asidl4 from fill! negative
ctivt'iauit riot to comupt'le, had tiny value.
(;ciet'nent coi-It' thje'cied to tilt
(tilest ion oilIihe groiii that. it called for aii tipiii
and ti lint4hs wit tfs-4was nict
(Illlifiet toi $tatl- aui (iiioii
il iei
it fiat ter. '1'hert was4 argiurieil bet weli
Mr. Block muid tit', court a4 to the jiecti (or Ible questions andtI- lie ort ttook f ie(,
position that. t.liw
uuuit ttr could lx- argued avs one(ot law inl tit' brief, having ill
Inindtl e negative coveipaiit riot to comnpe'te.
''ht following ctilltiq tht'n took
appearedi't

place:
"ThVi(

C'OURT.

fon

I ani askiiig you to be practical and( to be( honevcst 81)0111 ycnir

argiilnfu.

"Mr. BiocK. Your fionor, I am.
uThleC OU FT. You make a great deal of fuss over a little thing that ismiliply a
matter of logic. If that Is all you wan t to bring out I do riot see- why you even
want to ask this witness fl1p question" (Tr. Tax (Court proceee~ngs. p).48).
Judge Ilarron then Questionied the witness and brought ouit that she understood
the agreenueut, to lie flint their competitor was niot thi enlgage ill tit( laiindry
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it) solieit. eustonirs. Tlii' '.nlrI twih'inliiired whit he'r
Was 1141
at fill 11114t
ib1114l114-88
Ilo'k bail anyt hig funirher find4 thbe tillohiig flivii look plilee
N11r.
'
Mfr. 1itl.4K . Ilinive miore' test lmnoiy, Y'inir IfIeuai. hut. tit tis1 jimttire 11111
on flip reord ltipi refleetlimi ninue o) n~ ii h iipstY iin pri'svibg thism clis,?
I 114)10
I wilutld iisf. like' to have that on lite record.
'il
0111M

YeT
is.

''NIr. BLOCK. I hik flbit is aill, Mrs. Si ren.
''ThP C'OURBT. lit view Of you r Iaa-sr''ituest, UN. Ihewk, I Ilihik probably voti
votild be hel'ti'r mitt I'fli' totfr%v'otr ew-' lin another dlivisiont or i his von riI, wvo ilth'l.
it) thie next venthair, mid youi
vaskes'
tut'
Y'ol? I wotiil lip very glad hton.4111
reiii fhei rev(Ii mui yioni hnlyh linv ithri'iiriI 4-i'lo-Iriel llihmlete wnd
may1%
Ii givei' ay toiisidi'ratiiii.
itolto be
ethe
Iod .r if flhint iroii rme
fil
e thuditik
".%r. IIhileK. Yi-s, 'sotr li 4)1(0, I t 111 %%-(,
We'4
have thle t raisirijit of t hat ;)roveinic. Theirei'n m'iht h)v towV iliillithilt.
what happentedilin t hi- ease. Ofi Oetober 2:3, 19-14. Itilgi' I larroit im.1i'ie afti onde-r
of t'oliitIlitilnet of thle eiast to) tilt ixt. eireuit i'alet'iir lit Ilitrnii fir rial tite iiv.
Ini this order fi',judge' stated:
givi Ii) 1i( hiiio ted record iinih' oft Ovei~lir 2:3,
"No) voideiirat 14)1will hv1'
1944, n aniiy st ijpit ilf ofa'tJ4shlnl he i tihillit ted.'
Thle next T1ax (.ourt icalendalur lil liihilt wV115.ilii( 1, 9415, .Jtidige Oppi'r loresidig.
. I.,);
4)11 ! . Wi
t'tt.f 1hi' 5)ie't-iiig shiiois flit thle t'asi wa,44cahlilol
'Thit~lIiif(v
back
ajpjxtari' ( r tbhe jut It loiter. %fr. Illot-k aut Nlr. Setel were 114)1
that lit) one14
else was t here:; ftbat Mr. E. C'. Algire appeared fiur tlit- ri'sinidenf,
there' and no one14
larrin.
lte former divisioin roiiiisI wilt was a wittit'55 here itIi be'half if .1tdg'
14o11
to 'iistiis flip' p~roteeinig for ioinirose'ew lt 1.
1tespoHildt'lit '5 ct'illst-I tuinile a 1114)
Ile miot ion.
Judge Oppt'r granted th
(n . Jit it- 13, 1945, .Judge Opper issii'i ani iordeir of dvv'isiiii ii idisissal, dlisp
missing lte jproteeuliig (troin1)11rosvettiion. There Otbus stoo f)li4elrolmisi
depficiencyj &-4.assessjInt Ouftax fiur thle years 1940 aiid 19-11 lin the respective ainomit
of $587.09 andl $8011.94.

At, th1is point. I insert. an aiffidaivit. dlited ,June 20, 19)49, e'xecteid b~y

die~~reporter whol repoi'teul titest' jIrO'T'(HIgI.N 1)e40r- .Iualge I 111-1-0111.

(The affidavit refe'rredI to follows:)

City tand Coumity!of IDenvaer, SA:sworn,. test ify at follows: flint I alin a certifilod
1, Joyce M. Nfarson. being dfily%
silortbaiild reporter in anid for the S4tate of New Vork and hoitd stich CSRI certificate
oni October 23. 1944, the date of the trial of thep lainous lanei Suipply ('ora ny.
Inc.. Petitioner, v. Conijujioner of Internal Revenue., Respondent, in thle Tax
Court of the Milfed States before Marin J. Harroll. ijudge. That I was the
court reporter who took the lproceings li the above cas~e. Docket No. 3978. at.
That I have sice destroyed mny
Buffalo, X. Y. otn lte afore-nentloned late.
stenottyp~e notes of tis ca-4e.
That I have oni this late thoroughly reread and reviewed the( typ~ewrittenI
transcriplt of this cast' prepared under my su pervisloli an~d direction lin my thent
Buffalo office, 1126 Liberty Bank Building . Tihat, to t(lie best of my knowledge.
mienory. and belief the samne is a trite. correct, and complllete transcript of the
proceetigs hail ini the above.-eiititled iiatter.
JYEM
A4N
Suibscribed anid sworn to before ine this 20th (lay of June 1949.
FtLORA E. MAKER,
ISEAI.J
~Votaty Public, State of Colorado.
Mty comnmissionl expires July 8. 1950.
My own conclusion Is one of two things, whatever it nty be worth to the
committee. I may say, first, that Judge Harron at the outset of the case tried
to get Mr. Block 'to state what section of the Internal Revenue Code or what
provision of the tax law he was presenting this ease under and he would not state
it. He stated he preferred to put in his testimony and then rely on whatever
section might be available. It seems evident that coulisel afterward convinood
themselves that they had no case and failed to appear at the second hearing or
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for I 1w molf' Iiurot-~ fi

I first arid deay.

8iii lilciat , 1)

ifhe

A I-iiiciii1i

ii11ii

Ass5(iltt ioul

'Il his JillJpr4'Hsuoii

.\Iti. Phlillips ill his peweie . oti AjiHil 14,1049, bi-fou'e Ihim viiiiiii.I cc
(1). 27 of the record) where lhe shlted flit
ALt it iin
of Che Amel4ricman liar Assoiliin ii .January (if thim year, i.Iif!
oJllie4'T1 of the asevelilim fit
atio were utilt lIri44ed
il
i?iefit by Clio' Ut4XlJ I iioll to oppo~eI4 till- conflirmin oll
l ht
ponimuii f Ndugo I frron,
I appear
betfore this coiniii 4 e for Ithit purplir-4 wL'Oi'iriuiiii of f lit! voinuini' te~ apitediiic
to Jr4?sellt Oil iilews oif Ofii uraii iil.
, '%1 I illym~el have IM-1'ul it illii'iiie'r of Ci Aine'rietti, Bar Amsoeiationj (or snore
than itaiquarter of it cenoiry anid ipearly til fr Cio! witiies.-t. who hai-L. telitifbiui (Iil
behalf fi .Jaige~II orron, oir whlo halve' writ teca i4?t e'r- 'r niilie t~il 'lt?4 1114?d
with

the. 4'oliiniite Illemii'iport f ler nioinationi, huve' stuted tha~t til-y Lart! iikewisr
i114Ii)4?Ts (if ChIii.A nwrieni liar Assoviation.
.Mr. Phillips4 of til.? tax stwiei cor.
taiiiiv doe's unot repJrehmilt any'. o1f 1itiitid now!4 4 tile tiix s'ct ion repjremt' io-~
ass01toti ill ti, matt 4r.I
lliips to the cotrar, wiWithistunding. 1114?
Mliiy pIeophie Lii?' repJre's4'il Lirt- thleinsiis?1? rood ipossihty ai few'. othi-r., of tile tax
Section.
I cathi IIeiiiit
44'sitte'timi to, the~ fact thatt. tiILr'4 orFe ?igiitiy over4I 40(~)
lll(?ili)4?l' o)f Clio Uri~i?'cai lir Associaittoii idi I T4?inii
hip11com~itteeL thiat 4?V4?I
tile iie'iiiiirsii,1
i tiat nsouiat ion emistilm~tA'A less than 01one-t hirdI of thio ttal
anemiiiers (if thoi liar tCiroiigheilt LIII? I;iitedf S'tato!?E. 'fil$(?t g4?lil i'l ei
l a~~inf

nlie4rshiip f som

3i,0W for thie tax owetioil

Liili

thei4y hav'.e? helre? Ltjfie( at till?

compai)Lratively'i
few 14'LL4!s fir staitemen4?lts or5 itltlicti)l
they hafve? received in
opp~jositionl to .hii'gi? I arroi , eveni LmsJ~inelitred by ti
1flirh?'ilp of the! tax
Sec'tion lliid it. in ifiniitesimlly 4inall hen
IEi 15ltflml;.!L by thei totato
L it?!Llrsi
(iof

tihe American liar Associationl.

Beliving t111
hit i' iihiovi (uIllo ('Istilt('11iit
of Mr. Phillips %%,11
illvoIrr('it, I telegi'iijhed thle sveretary
fit( Aniwricnuu Bar A-ssociation
on) Maiy 10, 1949), iis follows:

(Jr

iffi,'e'is of section11 of taxatit
liar Ass4cinlon14)tii (ilri41N?
om
judige, Uniitedi 8tsites Ta'sx C'ourt . 0, py
ilist Jitilllarv
tiv Aineri(Iii

were1 ".'''alithoirized(
and8 in.St rolted"lj''I?
!4J
tiij
o11'f%arioua .1. Hlamill1 atof such aloiiizti
1411 and' iii-t Flietiof
r4.4Im-4st('( air 111501ill time11 for he4arinlg !ii'xtThulrsda~y.

I received( a letter (lited May I] 1 1949, from Mrs. Olive G. Racker,
thip exeeiav( secretary of the American Bar Association, whielh I

will read:

:NIEI(!IAN

flAi

ASSOCIATION.

Col. 0. It. M\c-GIlnEt..ciao1,IIMyII4i
WIashinigton, 1). C.

MIiGit
Ili rely to votir wire of Mlay 10. with resrxect to
the authorization o)f the sectiori of taxation to oppose Tax CourtI appoint mients,
I enclose typewritten copy of a resolution presented to the house of delegates at
the 1946 annual meeting b~y the section of taxation, and adopted by the house.
At the recent midyear 'meeting, the tax section presented to the house" art
amended version of the resolution, which also was adopted by the house.
The resolutions do not mention by name candidates the section wishes to
lh:AR C'OLONEL.

propose or oppose. hut gives the section authority, with certain specified limitations, "to bring before the appropriate authorities the considerations that require
nominating authorities to exercise single-minided diligence in selecting appointees
to the Tax Court who will serve the public in that. capacity with the highest
possible degree of tisefulne9."
Sincerely yours.

OLIVF G. RICKER,

Fa'ecilive Secregary.
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ir fur
I 1ItEot%,I'1154M

fir '1111 I otismor
OP

~uuI
~~JNIR
t'r'ou 411uitit
:IlEIrI VVIIR

i1, ,1'rt11)1

i rtivr.~M,

fIaui i,

nili'

l14111M
of (kegte lt the 611111i11l Iniert lg 114'ld Ii ltoher 111 he ani'led i 1 road
Mil
follii:
''lrioere,
llitheii steiot oft Inuxitlm
hut ha httorizti
toI britig N-fora' (lift
applropilitt nut herit irs tilE voimiert bu Lit. resguilra itoikiit lg wulrt htis to
ext-rcist Sige*iuiiuuhd dilligelit4. III seekisg appoiites toI I t ' I fix Cotirt who will
svrve tho pulled III tiluit i'11nait y %%f t Ihe higin-si possileh de-gree' of timreilness;
he' it fuirtheir
''eol'rdnt',
That tfill iot1111e
(itIto
sm-t ion it-4.4tit
l4i he tsede
Ito uProluteii
the Il III ttliell of Jill%, Sipei'il person 11,hoLa relpres'it uikis of( flit, se'et ou ias
sutluait a list of iftit. lrss 1 tam four uuautis listed firaulplitLieeul order mind wit Intui
imlivatiou of any) mroreatet - of persouts, who, If Ilhie'v aussutin' I his oilie, we'uild l t,
flill3' CoutI ptelt.. Ati% smelh suhanissiot oif uuuunt- Is to be aueoultirlbd hy iut 11e1t, to
thu Iti is t mu. thetlist Is ant seglunitru l it 1ho hl erest of atny fill(- oif
tho p~esotl itaeI ilte 1 fi t111 illie Interest, and Ilihat 1w appoeiuut iteiit. of iuty
equally tiualified porsoit, not. ou t. list 4 wouihi fuiIm' siit isI ' Oiwicoiteri of tliti'
Sei't
1) tht Ito appaiointit hu ldih be' mtadol to (hoi 'i'fix C'otint oir I,,1wriI'5tlI nutle85I
lim at alrently demuontstrauted rxceptieal ability aujidf diliite Its it lawyer 'ar it
Jud i ld
1( uuti'ss Ito is (filly ajiukilit'ii
phydt-sail3' Aulid
tImritlail toli djust Itliusel toI
tho I1'l.vy itrliecteual ilmri'44'1 ineildwtt it.'
Tax ( otirt offie(' midn hri iL fuiir
8 81e*e Trlat tho ollim'raI idticomil oIfte setlt o11f
tIxitim~i ho(ait haiized
to Oppo eiodusiiaititor or confirmation Eofanly uawrtieuitas
it Jedgo (Ifthe 'lax
Court hot, Ini Lthe opiutlioi
o~f
Liii
ciii
of Liii sti'Cti, 14 not fil ly ('(Ii
ll.o
ally reaon Wo sorvo Inl thtat eaupucity."
Tile ('I.ARMAN. I laVe%you Much Mo(re pill wish to preseuit'?
Colonel INcOVI'IRx. Whiat is your Jpleasllre?

Tht'CHAIaRtAN. We Wish to hlish tis lleariuig today, if po0siilP.
Colouel 1%lt6uIltI. I will try to) get through, so I will put this ilk
without. reading it. This is impo~trtat hiere. A sinall sectioni or
of few mni froin a 'oiniparativecly smalI section of tilt Amuericani
fgroup
3Bar As&qet'jatijon
tells thtis, committee th1ant the American flat- AsoeiittiOji is.Opposing this jiu(lgt whio herself is it member of the Amteicanu
Biar Association. Now thie anendinunt, they rely til)O is this in the
resolution:
Bre it further resolved, I'That the officers muid coiil
of liii( sectiont of t uxaiout
hieat'aitjmorized to oppose thet nointat ion or confit luaUion of aiv lx-rsonI bItsnjtige
of the Tax ('ourt w~hto, InI thei opinion of the council ilf the set 11)1,is nt filly
conmpetent for any reasont Io serve it thbat cap~acity3.

. Therefore, it. appears here that, they wePre not specifically autthiorized
to oppose Judge Ilarron. The section had1( thie authority under this
resohu1tiomi, if shte should Ne opposed ill the opinion of thet' counsel for
said section, to oppose her, but~ the responsibility for it is their own
and rests upon then; it. (loes not rest upon tiny other member of the
association.
Now there have been statements here concerning the Sloane Estate
cause. Mr. Pierce appeared here and( testified, claiming that JudIge
Harron unduly delayed the case, and since then I have checked that
record, andi I have prepared a memorandum wherein I pointed out
that according to his own admission hie was not thoroughly prepared
up~on the law. It also appears that he was not prepared to present
all the facts. He came in and attempted to got expert testimony in
the record from expert witnesses on the basis of the accounting reports
which had been prepared by at least three different firms of accountants, and he did not have people there who could identifyV these
accounting reports. There was constant argument, objections on
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(Thet tuettoriititn referred it) is ts follow :

Volit
CD OWNAFI~s.
IIP .v aa

.%i
NI) l'

-11:111;P; 11II

(rwl IN TIIF: Mt EA NN

'

ON Toe C OMPL'A INTS oar N.41i1H. lnirii
Al ("Ap (3T. . M. :$r,, 5r55 i i,

fr'ulri
Ix'ayr.
invast-, filed liy MIr. Pierce, a-i at Iorliiv for II 1 t 1x
*'ll(-nplijii ili Iis
%Ifuu*
It%lit ( E 111,1 frioier of.E 111.i11 lfriive
11%smi 'ii
Owiijiraijiiii'ol fiIfiiclfE'lc'in''sn
wit- approxilinintely I(1( piages Iflg 161to-ilgoil +1 ierror-4. It was called for
Y 'le year- bul er. A I Ibhis ti,,, M'lr.
t rial lH-foro .Jidge II arruii appiroxiiniiaely
I'le-rce xiiiul:
";I ,iusl,4 say finta I liave bieeii sot hjii-y gal liirinog fet14 flint I hanve niot cIfadfe

Iboroughl re-seur rel illh, law aix iiosnil'ole'' (Tlr. 121s,.
iut ittlefijiittly 1 ajrvoI
MIr. Ilie I lium atiittdu oil fill- records tflnt liv wwi no
wi I i ic
hlfi I% ye-ars4 after flit ' apjst-ll wan fled
Ilo try IlW a'NP, I11111 hPiijl
could Intl er
. In-coi illunetl uitIII het(
liw litI
to Ire'Iare 14 didi wit request, III&
prepare liitiisef. I iideit ally, t his aulrinsiooitontthew recordl i, coot rary to his
itigglit.a flitI -ieiiiini of i ie itriliort (11(1
"hsciinlt
lfit'I
ta'xtInaoiiuv before
(if I11w nAse lit- cam-( Wan- very carefully praeparvi 'uI''r. 131.
ivuilveal cmii luli'vateda tluestiolis its to lilt- value' ofloxf'ly Ia'lfl sItock
inV
ca114
for a'stalt ax iuirplirtis Ili ai coarpioraltijolt jnodi It evtral niib)iitary corporal lotis.
li e'i'k, MIr. Pierce it raiducet~t wo eximeri
ii, nu a'(ort toi prove, I lii vitita iE tw
two ftill Clays or ie( trial atif 345 pavecriurpa
an
wlttna'sna' whose 1-firnori
It
(if I Iii 7N11 pages tif I 1w f rarx
I',,il H. ( otioinn. Mr. P'iere, as sef-prou'laitried
x )er witNi '3swa
The frst.
exlla'rleice't trial coutisel, piricleededl tofjueStiori t his wit tiess without iiivirig folart'tl
Iii Ilie record, byhi IIpuhation or oftlierwisf', tili- liasie dofciiiow-iit staidl fa!!ts about
which Ihe expl' ' ojiltior was asked. Very properly, ( Owtrninlelit courietl
'express an eetuX ,i
sttilI list il #'xpI'jrt, wit ie'so cani
eeidiurac'tira,
touo
tiliji'te't
Ift te-stify to atiy facts lie lw.1tl1
* * *1ite can delpart frorni that
oi1111
lit cainiot related Iit're his ilivest igatilrs w0lich Ille 1niade wihel ill.
* **btit.
vol vel thet gat hiarlnig of inforrriatiii frorra ouAidii sources'' (Tlr. 39401)1.
.Iundgo I harrori ovorrutlot I lia objietioti, at, le-amt teitilioritrily, atidl Mr. Cofrinata
tes ilad ttiitrru Aitel for fivo pages uif thettranscript until (kioverliwrlt courintl
agaiti1 objected. 'Cier iiat tsr cato to a head filially wlaeii Mr. Pierce oiffe'red for
e-vide.Iico(, throtigha Mr. (Coffinau, cort aiii account lung reports 1prepared by cert ifled public necoulltlats for theo comipaniies whose stock was beiig valued.
It clearly appears (rot these pruiceeditigs Itait Mfr. Pierce had riot. been prepared
I( secured a
to icherit ify Ow reports of (ie( certiffied public accounrtalits nior hlie
stiputlationl (roin (lovernineit cotatisel to have theeto adrolit ted ill evidence without
um

such proof.
At page 1154of the transcript we- finid Judge Ilarroi stating:
"May I nay (or thle record that these accouttig reports have beeii Climade biy
accoutlitls whose offices are! here ill Ne-w York C ity, slnd I thitok ftey%should Ix'
ideintifie'd. Now t hey have Wnelt received ili eviderice ier objt'ctioui by counsel

for (lie resporideti, Iiit I have spoken to cotusel for the(pet itiloner arid a.kedf Milt

to hasve tihe identified I atill while that is putting lte cart before the horse ito
proceed iii (ismway, wvewill go ahtead in that way aya.
Therefore inl order to lay thie prediicate' to wvhiicfi (;ioverijinreit counsel had
objete~td, the(, accouiatant, .1. K. Lasser, wa' late-r andf hurriedly called boyMr.
Pierce (Tr. 100-156).
Thii it wIIs .siowni by tt'st iiioli thlit auidit report s bad hx-eii made by other
certified puitic accounants baii tin' firnn to which MIr. ILwsr lxlorige1.* Ialfway through the second dlay of tile trial, Mr. Pierce explained on the record thfat :
frorn
tefitative arratigentients for a representative to come here
a inuaig
Isn
floss Bros. & M~ontgoinery. Ira fact two representatives fromt that
Lybrand,
company because of two different. years and also ot from Ernst & Ernst, for
which it.iiow appears we shall have to bring a niarr uplfront Philadelphia alid that
uriglit be a little delayed" (Tr. 211-212).
fr. Pierce htad coanrueticed this trial and over 200O pag(es of testimony had been
taken when we find by i admissions oit tire record that he had not made irrangeinents to have In court, the necessary witnesses to identify tire accounting reports,
without. which Ideirtificatiort Judge Ilarrori would have beent jwitified in sirstaining
I Instead of Mr. Pierce being rateful to Judge I1anfon for speaking to himt pr~rately about tssing his
documents pr'oprly Identified as required by the rules of evidence, Mr. Pierce has com ibe this cornmittee and alit ted Judge Ilarron for doing so (Tr. 442443).
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the repeated ol)ject(l s of ( lovernlelt eoluisel and ex('ltihIiiig all testnlioiiy of
tIhe exirt.wiiIess based Ihereon.
At this poil. Judge Ilarron came to tle rt(esie of Mr. Pierce ind sahl:
"As 1see it Mr. IPierce, Ihle only problem von have Is to have these rellrlt
idelltified I)v flip
accoUlntllg firlllms that iade them up ltill Mr. iA-wis ha4 stated
that IIIto ftie
present t illieI-.- had no Inclination to object oit l ie ground that tile
original books and records are not, being Ilrodlhlel.
O(lier thani that I do not
think we call expect hint to antielpate what object lllslihe might want. to iiake as
We go ahong. Of cotrtM', It isdillCleult ill
ask accountants to take t l ime to COlie
Inhiit if [call help you in any way wit that, that is by hearing flheln at. solme
other thne during IteIday or h%: interuplt hlg lie hearing, ;raiiyt thing of tI t. kind,
1 will be glad to help y(outso that you can save thlir tIlut.
We will do lihal.
any-

"a".
''Mr. PI,.,c.. That is very cmsiderate.

"Mr. Lt:wim. I an perfect 1y willing to agre Ihat if flies' 111,i were ONlt 1hey
would testify to li same etect Mr. IfaLser testifled
(Tr 211-213).
Thus the'stipulation for the admissilon of the accountants reports was flually

accomplished it1 0 oen court t hrough thle effort of Judge IIarroit duiriiig tI a secondf

(lay of trial and after much tie
had leen lost, by reasoim of objectioti caused by
the attempt of Mr. Pierce to pr(K'etd linlproperfy-all of which could have beel
avoided y1)
Mr. Pierce had lie been properly prepared by having either hlm wlt.nesse.m
present to identify tie accounting reports or by. having obtained a stimulation
frem Government, counsel that mtici reports be admitted in evi(lence without
such proof.
Further evidence of the lack of prearatioil of Mr. Pierce cate on the second
day of the trial when he interrupted lestil'ony for the Ir
se of filing an anendWtent to the petition on appeal, which petitloit I have heretofore described as to
length and alleged errors. Judge liarron received the aiendinent without
comment. (lovernunent counsel stated that lie had no objection to the amiendment being filed but Inquired: "May I file an oral denial?" Judge liarron

answered that: "It is a little clearer in going over the files later If you will file just
a written general denial. Make it as brief as you want,, Illt it is there" (Tr.

153-154).
lven ott the third day of the trial, the taxpayer's expert witnesses were continuing to meet objections from (overnmott's comtsbl that their testimony was
hearsay (Tr. 450). Government counsel objected to the witness reading into the

record that portion of "reports of the certifiedl public1 accotuntants which lie Is now
reading" (Tr. 451-452).
It is not too mich to state that tiledelay and (liffictilty
encounttereI y ho th

the court and (Juvernment cotllstl ill this cawe as well M the diflicultiem elicolittered bv Mr. Pierce were in a large measure tile to hi lack of i)reparatihn aid to
his utorthodox inanier of introducing his evilence. Judge ilarron finally stated
to Mr. Pierce:
"Mav I sav in that resL)ect that this has been giving quite a bit of trouble
throughout thiis hearing. Yo proceeded. Mr. Pierce, to immediately inttro(duce
the expert witness opinions.
"Mr. Pimwi:. That is right.
"Judge
AlnTRON. You have iityour scheme of the presentations of this case?
entirely eliminated the establishment of primary facts relating to the flnanciull
position of each one of the companies whose stocks are here to be valed-there
are lots of things that constittute hearsay, evei in auditors' reports. Of course.
that would have extended the time of the hearing. I am going to ask yo before
the hearing is over, however. to introduce some of the primary facts relating to
the financial position of these companies, and that I will discuss with vl later.
"To save the record and also to save time. I am going to ask you to agree that,
we have an understanding as to what the difficulty is. We won't have to discuss
it any more-I will override the objections insofar as they request me to exclude
these statements as they go along, with the understanding that I am overruling
the objections only in aii interim way" (Tr. 451-452).
Of course, the introduction of evidence in such a manner resulted in repeated
objections from Government counsel. as was hlq duty. It resulted in iiilte
consumption of time. And it. neces--rily resulted in an unclear pict tire of the
ca.e being made as the. case progressed. This made it necessary for Judge
Harron to repeatedly interrogate witnesses to see whether she was properly
understanding the case as -it was being placed before her.
I do not know Mr. Pierce and never saw him before he appeared on the witness ,
stand in this case. I have read the record and in my judgment Judge Harron

was not

oilyv Jilmt fietlII iiiqest

fonlig dwliwitneuisses so) its to iiake- siort slht wits

iiitlrslaniiig tflip cam-, 1 it shie would have l'e Just-1
jith'ld fit sulif-H'IIig, fir eon1tiiling flu', CastE'
inIt II Hoef t film, as i'nuiisi'l for the'tatay' was pri'part'ilI t first
tt'sth Inuiy was, III [gir at least, .m- onsturium
rliivfcy
(helcniiIhiJ
tipe finaieial
cenitl tis oftfile m-vi'rii t'tinijiuiiN.
I 1111(nthiniig Ili this east' for wlIleh *Jtilge I larron iiay lJimutl.''ntI4'iY'hl,
I
eiiisib'riiig tli
hu''rt'imistaiicts, ihiss it. blu-hr extrtnie j)ath'iu it(. Iflie
t
eage.

('olotiw ci ~ m(!'tm. N4)w oi(' of tOw wv~itnt-Hcs, 'Mrv. Rodewalld, wvits
iiistiii(' thlitt afteri'Judt~ge' 111-01 hiti
111i1du
l titAtId liP

W11114
jIfohblly mrei(-

hadi soult very harsh th r14to say aboti.t flip- jtitlge. 11nd I hino'i' prelparedl i moraunluii oil tfI tt eum: wliim'hi Ioiret'(1 fit iii eoh.
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rfeurt'tl to is its follows:)
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The ('ast wmn lheard i iPittsbuirghi In liiii 19-16. 'I'lle trial laste-d for 41dafys4
Jun1e1
4, 5, f;, ait 7. Thelure art' fouir voliiuiis 4)f I raniserilt. t otaliiig 0133 pages.m
Thli trial legaui oti the aftemnio(f .Jiie 4 at 2:1.5 1). Ii. aid cotJtiilll iiiitil
4t1)p.
tin. that evening. 'Fie( he'ariiig was F4'ct)Ivemdtiitt 10 a. iii.. Jim
uu1slnd coilfiniuniitil 5:3.5 1. Ii.
Tho he'arinig wats resuiitld at 0:30)a i. li ii Jiie 468slid
t'oli luu'd until1 (6:15 p. iii. whienti
eIw iariiig was recessed foJr dliniier and was rvsiirit't at. 7:45 p. Ii. tliu' saiii u'vtning. Thlip ariiig cEtiiitd iinti II 1 1. Ii. aiid
was adjoiirnutd iillI 9:34) a. Ii. the( next, day. 'Ilhie heariiig was4 rtsiuuipd at
9:30 a. Ii. onl lJite 7. At page 4741 oif volumei 4 of the traiiscriit of test imuony
faketi oii Jiiuno 7, 19461, tho liNtitionvr's i'vidiic was4 conjelutabt.
In this p~roc(edinig the burden of proof was iliui Ihlii taxllaYers aniu they called
I I MIt I(sses alid hit roditmd into evidence 75 exhibits.
Thef ('omniilouur, Ite rt'sponiiit. fi the( prov'4imliiig, called 2 witnesses' and(
then re'called( for his rebuttfal testimn
11111'hrep of t he p'tit inner's witnesses.
Respoiideiit offert'ul 17 exhibits.
The( reslpoileit.'s counisel, Mr. McCall, procteedt'd with his part of f lip caseafter a short, reces was take nd iph traniscripit showed that, tite recess was taken
at 15 iuties to I I a. In. 64ve transcripit, p).477.) At this potinit the judge of
thn court who was hearliig the case iquired about how long it woi~hld take for (tit
resp~ondeint to put. Ini his e-videiice and helStated that he believed It wold lbe poussiIJ~e to finish the trial that dlay. The trial was finished tfiat (lay at. 0 1). Ii.
Ini view of the(. fact, that Mr. Mc( all has4 ls'ou called as a witness at Ithe hearing
before the( Finance ('onnit tee, the( traniscriptlit i( eIleppetist
f
all case has4 been
reexamined, particularly volume 4 of the t transcript of fle hearing onl Juiie 7, atid
the following appears:

After it, recess at. ahtuii I I a. Ili., M1r. M~c( all offered his first L'xibit-tlu'
bylaws of the taxllayer corpoEration. lie then offered another exhibit, exhibit C.
lie theii called his fist expert witness, Mr. F~ranicis Christ. Thed(irect Ixamniat ionj
of Mfr. Chrnist began at. page- -W4. At page 493 Mr. Mc('all had completed his
direct examination but. the witness stated that lie had something further hie
deired to testify to and at, thiat p~oinit Mr. McCall offeru'd exhibit 1). The( Purpose of the offer was to supplIort thie testimony of the wit ness. The court exaniiid
the exhibit, and stated that the exhibit had not been filly exp~lainied ail ((Jr
that reasom the court was soiiewhat reluictaiit to receive it Ii evidence aud( mo
the court, stated that. thle exhibit. would be received for the purpose of showing
that. the witiiegm referred to the exhibit during his testimony.

Comment: It was at, this point that Mr. McCall began to have trouble offeriuiiz,

his exhibits In comkinectifiil with the testimony of his expert witnesses. lie should
have offered the exhibit slid had it received fin evidence prior to the lttnie when

the expert would have to refer to it fin his testimony.
However, this exhibit
was received as rcshpondleit's exhibit 1). Then oilie.r exhibits were offered.
exhibit E and exhibit F, and then the witness was cross-examined, beginning page
496, by counsel for petitioiier. The cross-exauninalion extended over*to page 512
and the witness was excused.
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Mr. McCall then called his second and chief eXpert witness, Mr. Corlines. Ito
was (hily qualified as an expert witness and then a recess was taken at 1 p. inl. for
lunch. *Tile hearing reconvened at 2 p. in. Mr. McCall asked his witilelss to
take into consideration certain facts certain exhibits of the potitioner and all
of the exhibits which the respondent had offered upl)to that time, which iad been
received into evidence, ia11tely exhibits A, lip and C. Then, at page 1517, Mr.
Grints stated what his opiuioii of the value of tile stock was per s iare and( went
oi to eXplain how he arrived at his value.
('Onnent Mr. Grimes had not nade any written report which could be subnitted for the court to rad bit. relied entirely upon his oral te4tinloiiy. As lie
proceeded hie began referring to tile e'ariiings of iiocks of comparable cori)orationis,
the stock of which was listed on secmtities exchanges, and traded ol those exchaige . lHe had taken 15 forging companies as companies which lie considered
to x comlparable to the lheppenstall Co. On page 523 of the transcript lie said
as follows:
"I have a number of exhibits here which disclose the basis of my opinion ail
I'm not going to go into ally great detail in most of these exhibits.
"This first shet, is a s;rt of sunmation of the various comparisons I nado.
Fifteen companies engaged it forging, cold rolling, etc.; I I companies engaged in
thp foundry business and related lines; 4 companies engaged in manufacture of
forging and stamping miachhinery, aiid 3 eoinpauiies engaged in manufacturing
alloy steels, a total of 33 conpalles.
",ow tile Ilepviistall Co. was not. in tile foundry busiim. s, to ly knowledge,
nor iii the forging and stamipint[ niachiiiery l)isiitess, hilt it did(do Ieavy forging
and it did inake alloy steel as important parts of its business * * *.
"I have taken out of this. 15 forging conpanlem which according to the (lescril)tion it Moody's Mallual, seell to be engaged principally ii the heavy forging indu.try, and I*regard those as the best bases for the valuation of the lhppenstall
Co."
From there on, page 524 to 528, Mr. Grimes was testifying front certain exhibits
which he held in his haiud which had iiot been offt,,red in evidence. Neither tle
('curt nor opposing counsel had copies of the eXhibits and so they could iiot follow
the testimony of the witness as it was related to exhibits whicl were ap)arelltly
to be offered' later in evidence. Anid so, at. page 528 of the transcript., tlie court
interrupted the witness and said- "Would you stop for just a minute, please?"
And the court also said: "Off the record." Then Mr. McCall addressed his witness, Mr. Grinles. and said that lie had offered him Exhibit G for identification.
('oioment. This is the point at which the court recognized that a problem was
developing in the testimoity of the expert witness and in the offeringof exhibits
biy time respondent's counsel. The court went off the record to tell tr. McCall
that he was getting into some difficulty and that he ought. to interrupt the testimony of his witness and proceed to have the exhibits from which the witness
would testify offered in evidence. At that point the court su gested that, lie
should have his exhibits marked for identification, then have Mr. Grimes, who
had evidently prepared the exhibits, identify them so that they couh be offered
and received ii evidence.
Mr. Grimes stated that he would like to put, "these" in consecutive order and
with that suggestion from him as to the order of the exhibits the witness proceeded
to describe two exhibits but Mr. McCall was not giving the witness any assistance. That is to say, the witness held in his hand several documents which were
to be offered as exhibits and he continued to hold the papers in his hand rather
than to give each one to his counsel, Mr. McCall, so that Mr. McCall could hand
each document to the clerk to be marked in some way either for identification or
to be received in evidence if an order was being made. Here again, on the same
page 528 the court observed that Mr. McCall and Mr. Grimes were both having
difficulty. Mr. Grimes was going ahead to described documents but was hanging on to them and Mr. McCall was standing there doing nothing and the matter
was getting to be more confused and so the court said:
The COURT. Mr. McCall, will you please have that marked.
It was marked for identification as "Respondent's Exhibit If," so that at that
point G and H had been marked for identification.
But the situation was not improving at all and Mr. McCall seemed to be
unable to understand what he should do. The court said the following:
"The COMr. If you are going to hold any copies in your hand, will you mark
them so we will not confuse them with the other exhibits?"
(This question was addressed to Mr. McCall).
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"Mr. MA('^,[. I th ink I can follow tle order given by the court. I think
I can remember long enough to mark my own exhibits.
"The (OURT. I am not. sure that you are doig it. What is the next one?
Values of total securities compared with net current assets as
TiThe WITN.S.
at August 29, 1942."
(J)scusslion off the record.)
"The CoueniT. I don't know how we are going to go onl if Mr. McCall is not
going to IX able to get these exhibits in evidence, distribute, them to the counsel
and to me and enable you 1Mr. G1ritnesJ to testify so you call refer to the exhibits
identified by letter as you testify."
(l)iscussion off the record.) *
'The (ouir. Mr. McCall, you may proceed."
"'here follows questions by Nir. McCall.
"Question. Mr. Crimes, will you state ini what. ord er you are going to take tip
these exhibits?
"The ( olRT. I think you should have done that before you put. Mr. Grimes
on the stand, Mr. McCall.
"The WITNE.s. The one I wa. testifying to was the value of securities as
compared with net current assets as at August 29, 1942. That, is the third.
The next one is tie value of total securities as compared with( net tangible assets
as at August 29, 1942. Those three are details in support of the first schedule
concerning which I testified at some length."
From there on Mr. Grimes described several documents and that continued over
to page 532 at, which point. Mr. Booth, Counsel for the Petitioner, stated: "If the
court please, I ask t hat these be dent ifled some way before t lie wit uiess goes ahead
with the new group of schedules." Then Mr. Grnmes, the witness, said: "Theso
are schedules connected with my prior testimony as to value, and this other sot
of schedules conipletes ihe list." Then the court said: "Well, it is too bad you
took all that tine to describe those in the record because we have not got this
straightened out yet." Then the court. said, aildressing Mr. McCall: "I said to
yon sometime ago, before you asked Mr. (rimes to proced, to read all these
descriptions in the record, that I wanted to have the record show clearly from,
which exhibit Mr. (4niies was testifying as lie went along. So far I think he
has been test ifying from four or five marked exhibits. We have not any idea of
the exhibits le is testifying from and we will not have atiy better idea now."
Then Mr. McCall said: "I believe he has just been testifying as to the titles
of the exhibits I am now going to have marked."
Then the court said to Mr. McCall: "Well, that is hot the correct way to
proceed."
Then Mr. McCall said: "flow do you wish mo to proceed Your Honor?"
The court said: "I don't know. You are here to try the case for the Government."
Then Mr. McCall said: "I would like now to have them marked for identification."
The court then said to Mr. McCall: "All of them?"
Then Mr. McCall said: "One at a time."
Then the court said to Mr. McCall: "Why, now?" Then the court said:
"Well, you have had him describe all these exhibits and now you want him to mark
them.'
And Mr. McCall said: "One at a time, Your IHonor."
There was further colloquy and then Mr. McCall said: "May I proceed ini my
own wev?" The court replied to him: "Not if it is incorrect. If it is incorrect
we will have to stop you.'
The matter which the court directed the reporter to strike from the record
consists of three itens. The first two Items, if they were restored to the record,
would be Inserted on page 529 of the transcript.
On page 529 of the transcript where there appears tie first discussion off the
record, evidently iii some exasperation, the court stated to the witness, Mr.
Grimes, in effect, that. the simplest thing to do would be to have Mr. Grimes try
the case aid the court suggested Mr. McCall might as well sit down. This
remark to Mr. Grimes the court later told the reporter to strike from the record.
The second place whete there is discussion off the record is on page 529)following
a statement by the court which is in the official record to the effect that the court
does not know how we are going to get on if Mr. McCall is not. going to be able
to got his exhiuitqs into evidence. After the court had made that statement Mr.
Grimes interposed that lie declined to accept the court's invitation to try the
case and that he was not a lawyer. When Mr. Grimes made thi statement to
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the( trancc'riipt wietili t-c a i'ltar t rainscripet aic iccic fi which (lit' icceiniic citflittest iie i fahis itwic isit '~s &cil(thl- ieneliig (ict his4 tcWii 'etljlbitM w I'Ii(ilt t'It'cir.
Andh soi dicricuc flit, rei'c's .liicite IIarrnt bcclie'st'l finht Acii' stucilt haiata littic'
talk with Mr. M~c'(all. Pitt she id icit wish to talk with fliiit ahmiie acnl aske'd
thi' re'porter tic icoeiec fi atid traiiirice thliteuirview. Judicge I Iarrci aiskied NIr.
Mci'(all whtat expolriiie hei hiad luad lit the trial ict easts. i.'r litirpisc' fit a'ckig
tti'ce, cjtistieuic ttm' tic try' to mcakie Mr. Mtc'(all imeitl'stuil thal lie veiec tcii
a-1sicidte it) knoi' how
licv
pvlroc'ieed it Ille had meot, hiall hcri's'heim experince, tiiid it Ili
wien' itimelierieietel it woiuildl li' Icet
r If lie acliiitted lacaik cit i'!~lric'ict'c grci*
cloudyi anid triedtocompuue~ly sith fit- cuert'si ccigeisioniq, whlihcl wserie iiivcicli'c tie
tee helptiil acid wt not iletieil' to irnitaft f ine ior itembiularrassu himi fi any~ wavis.
JIIilgr BTarIce ctatt'c ti) Mr.
f~''~
lint slit- thlcight his stilrirs w'cri 'ct tvli
Inea'ccigniig hint tie tri' Sic'h a clitfi'iilt i'Asi %VslcII it was- ft- first east' wshich'live
halt ever tried1. L~et it tic' ru'eiemiex't' that this trial o-xtiemed oiver .1 classatl
ineto I night.
Atter the ri'e'cis (let' tesiuoiiy ot Mr. (rimies wtis r-i'ciied atilt Mr. Mc(all
theni prermi(deld ac lImst he could acid filit moirt did uiot cielirtaki' ales' fuirthe'r toc
commen'it cijc tile meatti'r hit ttc 'eiirt didi ctfiev tcc a.,sist Mr. 'Mc'all stcel
oie toage .564 cit the traoseiript, atter 'Mr. (Iries halsl le''c 'isityhig tier oiver meri
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fihts s itpua' t ha atasarl. Ita'rrisjta'al suaal ii sial "We huflivi aat
l o t;'ibl ify that,
%%vavfe' li t iar Ililt ra't'iril, Nitg. fi Ims's
l'i'iIhlas' taa1a4a
1-mP411111
hoialIlsi
t %.'.iHs'i'tirrligi It lOftpiailliasar'n ettallll 111. At
thI lsIt Mr.
NII Nts' 'sll I ss'i ofrit'ag lilts exhiblllin '.''lal'l Isil lIvis'stim-aske'l tsar
Idenaist
lila fil
la 111at
Is''.' ls -14ta ias
nd I
th
slts'ra'l lalt sxhlll I(1 far Ishatillal ltIs
tla'
aloof rs'aallio lit '.I s'ioata'. 'l'aira' %%,u5)
lift aaasi lisi
IIiI theatalr. 'l'las swaaiari
sverraglail lifha, ailjectiia atld g'a'ata'l
vil f lait, a''.llil
IitahMs141ls1
1 aImile ial sigoii Ilioi Ilu
ha
liii airi hlda ailassstv'a jarosajarly MIr.
NI'( 'il's lassk aatk imtai'..llgi' oft lift%%-.
IIaaarsis'a'a'a
I i..'t
Isi at.lsari .. I iana I lisa'ikeda
11%lilt.'l414slsti
0141
a fs1aa'aa
la~iiatlit i
s' '.''llisa'as sas lft
hnsasll fiasll 1atI,
511
sit irs'Isis' Hit
Ik s'aiiras, I ha '.'.'isi'tat luii 14iii la'saig Is id ra'ta', 115114Itoi a ililla
'.'li li I IaI'Il
-11liag w.hoit a''.liihlih Iii' %loil-i -'arililsag,
ttis.
'11115
in sisl Ot iiiarruta
lirsi'cealav.
S'asissal hum1it thl It
hIaifalialra st lin '.'.'l
i lt maass
h
mta,'iIlit
Iflit,
foxilslsl

ill

%v.'i aatsif-i il j
4l-m'lai
isaaisav lasfil as11a
Itoaaajial
d tr afflar life-ara'asral lath 10asa1i
asilai.
AtI 6i:30 li ,t iosasriag '.'.sim ra'aa's'al taar alsiaa'r assas ilIt
lu
iltia' NIr. (4iiirlugs',
tatsial laiavlaly
laiff
t asaaaI'l iIa
l fli
Ib
aa-'.silai
i
thes
l
ra'slira'at
atX11si1aisl l1iii,
Aftr i'llasisr oit 7:'I.4 listi IOht liasirisag %%-wssa
rettasusaa'l waisl lisr tflisnas'. stinallasl
lay NIr. NMi'all NIts. Nsirasla. 'I lai'i'aftlar NIr. NMiS 'sall s'salla's I live's oatlai Is hit
oir'ai
'.4iliastea'ss fsar ra'la It saa
oo ri ea''illa'al11 fla
s'..Ii M'.'.
55'4Nr.
11
SIrliaa', WssillIt 111 1.i14a1
eavilsalg I Ili hestrsag '.vtit cibtsl sla .
l'lisi thirdl Hes's lal
' NIc
Mr. a i a', Iflaa' rieportear, '.''sts su'aka's to sit rikis fronta last
WHOM~sl 's orl
sre siassil ssaa(ailtag Ithati w.sas misilIs lait sas
ri rgisis.
il
itle
sas tit
Oi'.hlal Jtt&sis Ifusrraim sai~ki Is IMr. NMt''sill %v.'i'ai
#last [Isia whasen i rs's'st wwi tsskses
siaslas'.'. till5laiga 6611 sfath
(lsIraiasarild.
'l'lai ialitIarm' whihl .Jausge II srraisn'i i ta'sl %,fill Mr. Neta(sill hads tsa ala witla
Ilisis-I liotiiaaailly snidligrtipearly', '..arot isl pusrl satI last rs'a'srs .
W.''ha'a ii i liasisg w.'isaassls la'slt~i
for sit ssasssas
lhIias laa'rstitt str, .1isilgs, II uraita
ks saasli la'ia recsasll '.'.'lllaar 11 '.%m fsin
iass i'ahaag aor Otto as'.I fli%,
ax
fiviagii II sirrata
itikia IMIr. S'aal a', th las
ti srl r, iso sasihi traas fit la'aiidi rsea'srsf I~l
hrsIs
w ts'sis
wh''lich'laipeu'srs'a lit himssisal- t'ill sat'.'. ashla
l
Isa d
s lap[I Ow'.
aalrsslasas
p
sat Mr.
NMc('sll's dit-lilslt ill gea'i 111 lik exhblali iirki'd tsar Ialaiatlllauit sia.

olonel'
t
fit lnuf lia. 4'i li ofut\ t- liri
Wtiji
I ,ii, 5sr t i tH
that'l'sx ( otiil s )f flt' thsssilitlii* wi'it. N wIhichhmse
i frrt
) wots
fair
till- t'a's'al litra let tititsuctiatl,
'
hofw thait thlig tiromet, s1ina1
film)a ill ft)
Cait iitg
part. to which~l th
li commtititts a ttiitti oll is4 lifirtiv'ihfrly
iinvite'd, Nit'. IFri'd iim, the taixjuiyt't't eaigeitt', titittd
It Yapir llspiar I sliis, If I haiv'e najas'ssra'l Isaaja'it Ia'it I w..nailisasijpsalsglzA' tapV'il.
I kis'. lthat. hana
a ta'stI
h
i
i Is14lt' ialmsaasirtsitis titflit, caisrt.
Nowv I suiitit. thti iitinoriadi fAir the~ u'as't'al, Imil I tulmiss ,'tliniiit a
a!Oh) of tle Si)illiOti oif (-list solirt for thihat
iflt
ail'
('Ohtitlt', wAhein'l
it ;Ivsm It fsii hiy psrtieisas iipsuirt una .ialge Ilarroti asllial thus littel-

fioul tO 0lt'f10 fli t t tha i ialatis'a W45114
tIs~t tiIdrhia'it to fsitlstsuiii lits
a'amtt'n1teni atiandolrteiea'111i1 fillhOpport unity of prass'ntiiig it, bidL lie
dial niot cure W aho it., iOr diah list tippt'l til- (came.
('1ht' ininormnalun re'ferreds to i ait followss)
ME'iA10HANDThs'
IN 111F.DAVIDP L. WILKOFF, )OeKE'T No). 4278

Doscket. Noa. 4278. D~avidl L. Wilkasif, heaarad Iii flittstirga, May 1940. Home
sstljsslstsd. TIrntic'rilpt (17 pssgea. Mr. flarry Frlw'lsssai, a'tinvs'l faor
Ils tsis'r.
'l'li esn 1-ots wh.'ichl appsjsn ts)hiavet Iwee c'riticized to tile Fi"naunce
(Cassissiltts't, Sea'i.tor MIllikhts having a'skat that repoarter, Nfr. ('oteont Apsril 19,
19410, It thip attasrsn'y hssad lot. titarteda Is, lesav.e tfis' coutrtraoom, aioof If Jiudg5 larrin
had nt ahlraeteds hIm to ret urns. Accordilngly, tulsa jrosedlig sthld be.demitcrhsd
at Mollie length.
lit thim, psroeedinsg, thie Comtnkssloser rlcterisiis'a that there waus a sdeficiency
Ili Inicome t &xfoir thle vearm 1940-41 lIn the retspectivet arniouitia of $2f1,258.40 &a
$164,926.28, or a total sit $191,193.74. The defi'lcency In tax reisultedl from the
ftn4'
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determination of the Commissioner that the entire income of a business known as
the Wilkoff Co. for the years 1940-41 were taxable to David Wilkoff so that
certain amounts which the wife and the two children of the taxpayer had reported
in their separate returns aggregating $36,061.60 in 1940, and $231,388.76 in 1941,
were held to be taxable to David Wilkoff.
The petition in this proceeding was filed in the Tax Court March 16, 1944, by
two attorneys for the taxpayer, S. Leo Ruslander and David M. Janavitz. The
proceeding was noticed for hearing in Pittsburgh on a calendar beginning March
26, 1946. On March 17 1946, Mr. Jacob A. Markel filed a notice of appearance
as attorney for the petitioner, and on May 7, 1946, Messrs. Ituslander and Janavitz withdrew% from the case. Also, on March 17, 1945 Mr.Markel filed a motion
for a continuance because he had been ill and, thercore, unable to prepare for
the trial. The motion for a continuance was granted. On May 10, 1945, Mr.
Harry Friedman of Washington, filed notice of his appearance in the case as
counsel for petitioner.
Next, the case was put on the March 4, 1946, calendar in Pittsburgh. On
February 6, 1946, a motion for continuance was filed, pending decision of the
Tower anti lutsthau. cases by the Supreme Court which involved the family
partnership question. This notion was granted.
Again the case was placed on a Pittsburgh calendar for hearing on May 27,
1946. This calendar was assigned to Judge Ilarron.
In tile meantime, on February 25, 1946, the Supreme Court's decision in the
Tower and Lusthaus cases was entered.
The proceeding was called for trial on May 27, 1946, before Judge llarron.
Mr. Friedman appeared and stated that a stipulation of facts had been entered
into with the commissioner's s counsel, that he desired to submit the case U)Oii
the stipulation to which was attached a copy of an agreement of partnership
among the taxpayer and him wife and his two children, and that he desired to offer

certain documents as exhibits, but that, he would not call any witnesses. The
hearing proceeded in the customary way, i. e., the taxpayer's attorney made his
opening statement, which was very brief, i. e., 20 lines, extending over one page

of the transcript. Respondent's counsel made his statement, equally brief, IS
lhies long, covering les than 1 page in the transcript. The stipulation of facts
was not lmg, covering a little over 10 tvpwritten pages.
Under the rules of practice before the Tax Court, rule 31 (b), the parties to a
proceeding "may" by written stipulation agree upon any facts involved in a
rocedlng, but "thc Court may set aside a stipulation where justice requires
On page 4 of the transcript, the court stated as follows:
"The COURT. Well, I am very sorry, but in a case involving a family partnership, I cannot take a case solely on the stipulation of facts," and "* * * the
petitioner will have to appear and testify.'
The court inquired where petitioner was, and was told that ho resided in
Pittsburgh but that counsel did not know where he was.
Elsewhere the court said:
0,* * * when cases are submitted on a stipulation of facts what you have
is a pretrial agreement between counsel and you don't have a trial of the case.
* * * the family partnership issue is an issue that has to be tried, and to
submit the case under a stipulation of facts means that you ask the court to
decide the question without a trial.
Counsel, Mr. Friedman, took the view that he preferred, nevertheless, to submit the case upon the agreed stipulation.
The court recessed the hearing, taking the matter under advisement.
When the hearing was resumed, on the same day, the court asked counsel what
the ages of the taxpayer's children were in 1940, it having been set forth in the
stipulation of facts that the two children were partners. Where the children
of a taxpayer have been taken into partnership in many cases which had been
before the Tax Court, it was shown that the children's ages ranged from 3 to 16
or 18 years of age. Mr. Friedman refused to answer the court's question stating:
"If Your Honor please, I do not know. I am not here as a witness. I am
here as an attorney for the petitioner."
"The COURT. That is a fact that is not stipulated."

"Mr.

FRiEDMAN.

That is true."

The court then examined the stipulation of facts and pointed out the absence
of several facts which are typically material In the family partnership cases, such
as the facts relating to the use of distributions of earnings to the wife of a taxpayer, as a partner, which are used for household and living expenses. (The
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finance Committee will understand that, the Tax Court has found ill many cases
that the only amounts of the alleged share of an) alleged wife-partner in the earnings of a business, distributed to her, have been amounts to defray household
and living expenses of the fainily and that fact is often a very material fact).
On page 7 of tile transcript, Mr. I'riedman stated that the parties were willing to
stipulate only that substantial amounts were used for household and living
expenses out of tile sums distributed to Sara Wilkoff, the taxpayer's wife, but
that he would not stipulate the amount.
The court stated to counsel as follows:
"I don't think I could (lecile it (the case) fairly nor accurately (on the facts
which the parties had stipulated). I have never had a case oi this* question
* *."
)rented under a stipulation of facts so that tie situalt on is unusual.
Counsel tlen stated that he would like to have tlie case disposed of at that line.
The court I)oilt out, in effect, that t lie stipulation alpl eare( to be ila(equlate to
satisfy the rule that, the b)ur(len of proof was on tle taxpayer, and that since it was

the (ill of the cotlrt to closely sertilze the facts in cases involving the family
partnership issue, it imnposed a l)ilrdeii tipon the court to be asked to decide a
case upon a stiliulatioii which did not contain all of the imiaterial facts.
Thereafter, tile cotrt, proceededd as requested by counsel amid received the stipulation of facts, and Mr. Friediian hrocee(ld to offer exhibits. Several exhibits
were received ill evidence, totaling 12. As tile exhibits were offered and tile

court examnimied thenm, it Iecamne further a)parent to tile court t hat tile parties
had not )een able to agree to stilplate a great, nmany facts, al( that instead
Ietitioner's counsel was offering several exhibits which ii themselves would
not Ibe )roof of very inll)G;rtant amd material facts. The court asked what
each (locilmilemni was offered to )rove, aid it became evident that reaiiy of the
documlents of themselves uolh I leave the record in the proceeding ambigtious
as to material facts. At page 24 of tile transcript, the court, pointed out to Mr.
Friedmaii, t lie taxpayer's coimisel, Ithat unh1dotbtedly there would be soi questionn
in lithe(,a-e alout whether tle ilcone of the Ibsiness involved, which gave rise
to t he ommnjit.iemuer'.s (hlerilillt iol t hal all of I iheiiicoie from t he business was
taxabh,le to I)avid Wilkoil, rather limii part to iiiii a(d parts to his wife and two
childreni-whetlher Ihe iiicoiie of ti( Iusinuess invohved was produc(h )y property
aid capital, or )y the persolial services of the taxpayer i)avid Wilkoff, and that
it would le necessary for the court to know thel facts. The court said:
"The COUIT. I)o" yoil inte(l to ask this court to make aiiy findings of fact'?
"Mr. Fi i)MAN. IProbably, yes.
"The ('oruT. I tell Vou, Mir. Friednan, if you will stipulate what facts you

want found from these exhibits, then, of course, the findings of fact will be entered
in accordance with your stipulation, but if you offer these exhibits amid ask the
court to make findings from these exhibits,'then I will have to tell you that I
can't make findings from these exhibits without more evidence which is not covered
inthe stipulatioi of facts. * * * I don'tt like to decide cases on failure of
proof. * * * The purpose of trial is to give the taxpayer an opportunity to
present his evidence."
Tile court pointed out to tie taxpayer's counsel, that if lie really stipulated
all of the facts under tlie written stipulation, lie would not have aniy )url)ose
remain ng for the kind of exhibits which lie was offering. The court went over
the 12 exhibits with counsel and then stated that tile exhibits which had been
offered should be taken by the counsel aid from them a stupplemental stipulation
of facts should he made by counsel upon the record. The court said: " do not.
think you call fairly ask t he court to sUl)lplenlenit all agreed st iliulalou of facts.
* * * Now, won't you do this for me: I am required by statute to make findings
of fact. Now in a ca.s of this kind I can't make findings of fact where you coIme ill
withIt st ipulation of facts, excepting it one way, * * * to copy your stipulat ion
of facts verbatim."
The court returned the exhibits to counsel for petitioner and requested that
he file a supplemental stipulation of facts either while the court. was iii session fit
Washington or later, in Washington. Counsel for tile taxpayer stated that he
had to leave Pittsburgh that evening. At this point, Mr. Friedman stated
as follows:
"Mr. FRIEDIIAN. I will not be here tomorrow morning. I have presented a
stipulation to this court and if Your Honor does not wish to accept it you may
mark it and I will have my exception.
"The COURT. Now, Mr. Friedman, if you will be patient-"Mr. FiRibDMAN. I have tried to be and I can't."
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(it Iqrecollected that.at this point Mr. Fri't-iiua st.rted to leave I ite eoirooin,
and as ho did so th e court sail the following:)
iritiliii.
"The Co rT. Now please dlo not. show it lack of pat ibne, Mr.
"Mr. FIIIPI3MAN. I aml trying inot to, Your liir.

I hae.
as polio.
"Tie ColIRT. I will say (se--iteanliug stay) II tIli as long
this
It seelis1to utittt
A d1ty to perform hero just as well as you have. Now
tSil
H i flllar t t10
If Y() Ie
cOIiIeS with poor grace oil yolur part, to Ihe lipatlllt. tllitcourt lum to Irevdl nimi
00uvonllieincoIy the rulings ;of the court but Lii. rule of
tls ie niattar I akei u )
vol cannot wilk out of ti court room. Not ilhs4 you want.

wifth the disalmrment coinalttte of lut, 'Tax Court. Honor.
"Mr. FRIEDMAN. I am m-)rqmntItg the caso, Your
making my rulings.
"rho (;'1IRT. I aitYour
lonor call ntko rulings aid I call tk for
''Mr. FmlrI)MAN.

xce'ItiM)i. .
or iot. take It. If Your
Al I ask the court to do Is either to take the stilltitoii
receive It I will takt an
excepion.
lonor receives It I will finish the case and If you do ut
a iannlir of l)resttlntu this ease
"Tt(o ouwR. Before wo leave we will have to
and the court. Mr. Miller rni get a
that will be thorouitly satisfactory to youtyled
this evening and you ca i "till get
typist and I cal (litate It aild it call 1
your train for Washington.
view iII this court that everything
"Mr. Friednan I think you cattot take the
haq to 1* dote lit Jst your way ow. that view, Your Ionor.
I ant not taking
"Mr. FHI'I)MAN.
"The ('olinT. Well, )lease don't, and if you don't we will get finished with this

pro rly.
of fact eightt
I have said that the sti)ulation
firt case in which
court to, inakt
the
asking
hi;o Isn't the
withulit
facts
agreed1
the
to h. something g that. presents
years onc, I
10
past
tht
it
that
said
have
I
If
findings of fact$ front exhitits.
tlne4.
have said that colntleS
which counisel is in titter agrenient
"Now, Mr. Allen, we have here a case in a st4mogral)llr to coi' over here- get
yell
Can
facL.
his
W
with the taxpayer as to
a SIpl)h)1t'ntit W this Stil)ulahtiOii
tel
we Car uust' Judgo O'Coiuell's office aind liest proffered exhibits.
froi
readhig
hy
wiich cotutel call prepare
that each oneof those IiiVhduls
"lit ot-er words, counsel Walt to stipulated
were charged agaiiit their
witldrawals
tile
ali
business
the
drew PA)much from
it will hIo incorlaraeld igit)
that
stillulato
to
wait.s
Counsel
capital accounts.
the findings of facts in thu4 cage.
I)Id you sign it?
"Now who has sigited thi stillatilon for you?
lonor.
Your
It,
signed
I
"Mr. MilER.
"The CoUIRT. Will yon be here to sign it?
all tte secretaries have gone
"Mr. MfILER. I will be here but the secretary,
now.
bv
home
stipulatloit Into the record. In other
"The COVRT. Well, you could do it by this stipulatior of factS is enlarged to
that
stipulate
could
you
of
two
wrds, the
of the )resett sotipulatiol
paragraphh 38, for example. The last paragraph from begitni g to 3ndof
include
determinatiot
the
then,
be
would
38
Is 38. Paragraph
taken by the court as paragraph 38 of
the agreement of partnership and could be
the stipulation.
that there Is another paragraph 40
"Then you could stipulate into the record minutes verbatim of the meeting
the
of
consists
which
stipulation
this
added to
which was held on September 28.
the terms of these minutes anti
"That would put into the stipulation of facts are written they can be written
facts
of
findings
the
when
and
agreement
of the
including these documents verbatim.
"And that is all I want to have done. they would be lit the record just as most
"So far as these returns are concerned,
returns are in the record.
stipulation to show a summariza"Mr. ALLEN. In other words, you want the
tion of the exhibits?
anything. The stipulation will have
"The COURT. It is too late to summarize I can't make any independent findsay,
I
as
to show the exhibit verbatim and,
copy the stipulated facts as the fitiings of fact, in this case. I simply have to to copy in the entire term of agreehave
ings of fact in the case and I would
so forth. Otherwise, I am doing sonicment. and the minutes of the meeting and
by these parties.
made
ithing that is outside of this agreement
Mr. FIEDMAN. I agree to that, Your Honer.
"(See transcript, pp. 36, 37, 38, and 39.)"
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''ih ( oirt S11044d fonirthr at 1. 'I1) Of Ow tnrahncript , as follows:
Whe COURi
lT. If 3-011('0i11 do ia iihtiilit(r thei st ipuilat iona, I hut. wouildl leunva in
e'xliihits 1, 2, 10. ad 11, eoixist lug simply oif reiiri,
ide It. woild 3)111iiti tOils
Si iil1(1111 of (1114 vorhatiii liaviiig in I here everyt hing finht, Is (!ovorel fi thiesis
of tier:;, 11d( youi 4-i simply mlilmlato I hat I Ito court 5315111
eoimider tlip paurisgrlimhl
1aPxf. iii orde-r to lie everyt~lhig se't, forth Ott what is iowv muarkef a.4 an exhuibit,

itu

lwhen I write the', findings of fac(t, I wmoihd sily

that, is on fihuse of her di eummnnt.''

live copied everything

4Mr.
feI"I1IDUA N. I thItik I unerstandiu
what yoii mean, Vouir Honor. Masy I
In f wa) walier l5hilitm, tlioi blanclol'4 mheets that are'
muIlfP8t. t his: 0111t41i10 oIf 1Pit
r ~ierredI to, Owim
ppet ioner's cive is throtigh."

( ol,'urr.***
I aml goitug 141 takita rees amd go (Jit of tin, room
to d1ietnt whaitt you wait(.
Whnt wo have Iii theo record will
thmeau
Is' romlside4'ie( am Jaragrap111 39,4'0, anid 41, and so forth, of these? siplilttionm
of fawts."
Themire'after, ('0uime1l (liet ita hit 0 time record what would constitute supple.
llintatIOI to thirl stipulation of facts.
At, tile c'4flclson t 14 following wax stated:
"Mr. efbui:oMAN. If your Ifonor p~lease, if I have apixeared finJatielt, I wanit to
a3)ologize 14)you. I k iio w that. I find no0 int ent lion to Ix! 1iOcourtcoliS to( t. Court.''
T'hmis cusue %viL' flicialo'a by Judge itarrin under a Memnoranmn IFindlinig of Fact,
anda
opinion. It was liaek, under thep rule oif the( T'ower cline (327 UI.H. 284)) that
thip alleged part nershiip withhip wife anid two childreii of the taxpayer ('01114riot
lie recogmaixei for puirjpOSt-H Of tlii luiconie tax, andl tihe de(fliiencies of $261,2618.46l
and $104ii,925.28 were sustained.
Pet It loner WAN given every possible opjiortunity iby the Court to1 go to trial and
to pr-entt all IIIheoevidlence which hie could( present fit order to sumtahll his burden
of proof anid to overconio the( prima face correcttness of the (.moniissiorer's
11lwm

A11411
it iS 111) to) you

*

At tit(! hearing, the taxpayer's coiunsel eventually [lt into the recordl every bit
of evidemnce which he4hand intended to offer and d(131offer.
No motion of any kind wax filed after the trial. There were no (IlciissionS off
the record. Petitiloner (11(1
riot ask for court review of Judoge flarroni's findings of
fact and opinlioni, anid Ito did not take anuy appeal to the circuit court.
TIhat wIcel the trial Judge adlvisedl the( tax payer's counw.el of at the hearing of
thipemse, naiely, t hat his [Iroeof fell short or fulfilling thie taxpayer's burdeni of
proof, was entirely borne out. uii
pn the study of the evidence which was Submitted,
and of tile b~riefs.* In the opin ion, the trial judge stated wherein there was failure
of proof. A copy (oftile M~emoranduia Findings of Fact andl Opinion is herewith
aubimilt, .-I tu the Finance Committee.

T'.;I;AIRSAN. Permit me to say to the members of the committee
who aire here that permission was granted yesterday to sit as long as
might. be necessary this afternoon so that the record will indicate that
you art, Rbsent on official business on any of these roll calls, but if there
is a roll c .'l vote on an amendment we will have to recess.
Colonel MCGUIRE. Very well. If you wish to, we can adjourn how.
I think I can finish in about half an hour.
The CHAIRMAN. We would rather finish up if it is; possible to (10 so,
but we will have to interrupt the proceedings if it becomes necessary
to vote on an important amendment.
Colonel MCGUIRE. Certainly, sir.
Senator BYRD. J1 can only stay about 115 minutes longer, Colonel
McGuire.
Colonel MCGUJRE. Senator, we are very grateful for your appearanice here.
There is one other thing I want to bring to the attention of the committee, which I think is; most serious, and that is the court reporting
arrangements. We have here a judge who has been charged, and the
* charge has not been supported, with not incorporating in the record or
having removed from the record, material matters.
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Now I want to call the attention of the committee to this situation.
There are no official reporters for the Tax Court, as there are now for
the Federal district courts. The reporting contracts are advertised
and let to the lowest responsible )idder, who is usually a District of
Columbia reporter. A copy of the standard form of advertisement
bid and contract is at this 'point offered for the files, and I want to
road just one paragraph:
The reporter shall record, either stenographically or by sonte other recognized
method or system of speedy reporting, everything spoken ditring a hearing, 11n1less
the judge presiding shall direct otherwise: Only the naines of those counsel
actually present at a hearing and announcing t heniselves as counsel in t he proceedIng at bar shall be incorporated in tlhe transcript. Instructions from counsel not
to take certain parts of the proceedings for the record shall not be followed without
leave granted by t li, judge presidig. No part of t he procte((lilgs in any hearing,
notes of which have beei take, shall bv omit ted from the transcri)ts tliless the
judge presiding so directs. A full and coluplete verbatim record of all hearings
shall be made: Provided, however, That no exhibits, even though read at tIhe heariug, shall be copied into tile transcript except by expre. direction of the judge
presiding.

I think the committee would like to have a copy of that contract.
(Tile material referred to will be found in tihte iles of the conunitte('.)
Colonel McGuIt.-. Tile individual or reporter to whom the contract
is awarded on an animal basis makes his own private arrangements
with the reporters ii tle 28 or inort localities throughout tle United
States where sessions of tile Tax Court are held to report the proceedings in such localities. Sometimes they senld someOnle from
Washington but that is not customary. It is extremely doubtful if
these local reporters are familiar with the terms of the contract
between their employer-reporter ant the Tax Court. It is certain
that in most instances the judge of the Tax Court does not know the
Reporter until the calendar is called in the particular locality.
There is no requirement by statute or otherwise that the aix Court
reporter or those employed by hin preserve the stenographic notes
for any length of time or that'he file same with the transcript. This
committee has heard thit the time varies among individual reporters
from 2 to 5 years for retaining their notes. Official reporters of the
Federal district courts are required to file their stenographic notes
along with the transcript with the clerk of the particular court and
these notes are required to be preserved for several years.
I submit to this committee that in the case of these charges against
a judge, which charges have not been proven, we have been placed
in a position where we cannot. directly disprove them because in
most instances the stenographic notes are gone. Judge ilarron's
critics say that in some instances the transcript is not a correct
statement of what occurred in court. That situation constitutes a
grave source of danger to each one of the 10 julges on the Tax Court.
Charges are made after an interval of years by attorneys who are not
counsel in the particular cases.
The absence of stenographic notes is one of the reasons why I had
these records searched by these three young lawyers to see whether
any such motions had been made in any of these 529 cases for correction of the records by inserting or changing something in them and
Messrs. Kassel, Rca, and Sarner all report, except in one instance,
"No." But that takes a lot of time and effort and it places the judge
in a bad position.

IARRON
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may be ulnabe to prove that the charges in controversy are contrary

to fact exe(')t inllirectly Iy showing, as we have showni, the notions
that could have Ibeen ftil bit were not. The inability to prove such
charges comes alout Ibecause there is no official reporter such as the
Federal districtt ,courts now have ani because the reportels lo not
file their stenogra)hic notes with the transcript, and ill most instances
have destroyed tfheni.
Incidentally iumost of the cases selected by
Judge llarron's opponents to ,'riticize her about were decided several
years ago.

I mv say that after this matter came up and I was retained by

Jhidge l'larron its her counsel, I called her attention to the fact that in
the district courts the reporters have leen requIired for a long time to
execute an affidavit, a certificate, and attach it to the rel)ort, an1d that
for her protection slit shouili take one of those aflidavits and require
the reporter in each case )efore her to make that affidavit, and in a
recent hearing in St,. Paul that she held she ,lid so, and I will read the
certificate:
I, Vesta Wine, the official reporter of the Tax Court of the United States under

its reporting contract assigned to report the )roceeding. during the sessions of
the Tax (ourt in St. Paul, Minn., begininig May 16, 1949, do hereby certify that
I recorded ill steiiotYj. tile complete jproes't'dligrs had ill the case of Morris N.
Glaz2er, Transferee, Petitioner, v. ('onni8sioner of Internal ?Revcnue, Respondent,
Docket No. 10223, lx-gining May 16, 1949, at St. Paul; that I recorded in teotypy all of the testimony and evidence offered and received in the abovc-entitled
k roce(ling and all of the proceedings had ill such cause before the Honorablo

Marion .J. liarron, jtidIge of tlhe Tax Court; that thereafter I transcrild into

typewriting myself all of tie goregoing transcript; and I hereby certify that the
typewritten transcri)t. is a comleht, true, and correct transcript of my stenotypy
record.

Now so far as Judge Ilarron is concerned, she will )rol)ably have
this certificate on each one of her transcripts hereafter antI this charge
cannot ever again be raised but it hIas not stItutory basis. It will be,
sily
a requirement of Judge Iarron.
I would suggest that this committee, when the next tax bill comes
before it, consider the advisability 'of making the statute now applicable to the other Federal district courts apphical)e to this court.
Now I have one other thing on this point and that is in regard to
the matter of the court questioning the witnesses. Of course, those
of us who are experienced trial lawyers know that that is a common
practice, and we (1o not object to it, but the Congress has gone further.
I will put in section 1114 of the Internal Revenue Code in evidence-

and here is the phrase:

and any member of the Board may examine witnesses.

*

*

*

Any member of the Board or court may examine witnesses. Of
course, it is customary, as I say, in the trial of cases without a jury
for a judge to examine witnesses. Here it is in black and white in
tile statute.
(Sect ion 1114 (a) anti (b) referred to is as follows:)
INTERNAL REVENUE CODE
SEC. 1114. ADMINISTRATION OF OATHS AND PROCUREMENT

OF TESTIMONY

(a) In general.-Forthe efficient administration of the functions vestedina tfie.
Board or any division thereof, any member of the Board, or any employee 6f the
Board designated in writing for the purpose by the chairman, may administer
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oaths, and any member of the Board may examine witnesses and require, by
subpena ordered by the Board or any division thereof and signed by the member,
(1) the attendance and testimony of witnesses and theproduction of all necessary
returns, books papers, documents, correspondence, and other evidence, from any
place in the United States at any designated place of hearing, or (2) the taking
of a deposition before any designated individual competent to administer oaths
under this title. In the ease of a deposition the testimony shall be reduced to
writing by the individual taking the deposition or under his direction and shall
then be subscribed by the deponent.
(b) Commissioner.-The presiding judge may from time to time by written
order designate an attorney from the legal staff of the court to act as a commissioner in a particular case. The commissioner so designated shall proceed under
such rules and regulations as may be promulgated by the court. The commissioner shall receive the same travel and subsistence allowances now or hereafter
provided by law for commissioners of the Court of Claims.

Colonel

McGUIRE. Mr. Cohen mentioned this morning in his

testimony an article in the American Bar Association Journal concerning one of Judge liarron's decisions. That article is in the June
1949 issue of the American Bar Association Journal at pages 504 to
505. I have a copy of it here, and I will offer it for placing in the files

of the committee.
The CHAIRMAN. Very well.
(The article referred to will be found in the files of the committee.)

Colonel McGuIRE. Now I have a few letters here. I will read a
few, and then I will put the others in the record without reading them.
They are what might be called political endorsements, but they are
nonpartisan.

One is dated May 18, 1949, signed by Agnes E. Wells,

national chairman, and Mamie Sydney Mizen, national secretary of
the National Woman's Party and is addressed to Senator George,

and reads as follows:
The National Council of the National Woman's Party at a meeting held May
17 voted unanimously to urge the Senate Finance Committee (of which you are
a member) to act favorably on the nomination of lion. Marion flarron as judge
of the Tax Court of the United States.
Judge Ifarron possesses both marked ability and an unusual capacity for work,
and is exceptionally well grounded In the tax laws of the United States.
Statistical records of the judges of the Tax Court show that Judge larron's
production is greater than most of the judges on that court. Likewise she has
an excellent standing with respect to the sustaining of her decisions by appellate
tribunals.
Judge Harron is an able and upright jurist, conscientious and faithful in the
discharge of duty, and she serves with poise, dignity, integrity, and fairness.
We are aware that certain men lawyers have criticized Judge Harron before
your committee and are opposing her confirmation. We feel that this criticism
is not well founded but is the result of a discriminatory policy or prejudice of
such critics against women judges. Attention is called to the fact that in the
entire history of this country only three places on the Federal judiciary have been
given to women despite repeated party pledges to accord recognition to women in
public posts, and that each of the three women judges now on the Federal bench
have been obliged to face the prejudicial opposition of men of the bar. We are
confident that the opposition to Judge Harron's confirmation would not have
been made were she a man instead of a woman.
We warmly commend Judge Harron, and earnestly hope that you will use your
best efforts toward her early confirmation.

The next letter is one dated June 20, 1949, by Rosalind G. Bates
addressed to Senator George, and reads as follows:
May I, as the past president of the Republican Business and Professional
Women's Club, and the past president of the Republican Assembly of the Sixtyfourth District, respectfully urge that Judge Marion J. Harron's appointment be
*Onflrmd
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I have worked both from an elective Republican capacity in the county central
committee, and as an appointee to the State central committee, and I know that
the Republican women of California are very proud of the record that Judge
liarron has established. If for any reason confirmation failed the disappointment in this State in Republican ranks would be very grave.
one of us cares
to play politics with judges who have made good.
Knowing your own stand in this matter, we have every confidence that you will
do your part toward retaining Judge Marion J. larron, and thank you for your
consideration.

The CHAIRMAN. I may say that all letters addressed to the chairman of the committee favorable to the nomination of Judge Harron
have been ordered in the record already.

Colonel McGuimi.

They have?

The CHAIRMAN. Yes sir

Colonel McGuiu.;. Some of them were sent to me instead of being
sent to you.
The CHAIRMAN. Those that have been received by the chairman.
Of course, it requires checking to see whether we are duplicating;
that is all. I call that to your attention.
Colonel McGuinE. Another letter is one dated June 20, 1949, by
Mrs. Emma Ouffey Miller, head of the Democratic National Committee, which is addressed to me:
I have already written to Senator George stating-how happy I am to endorse
Hon. Marion larron again for appointment to the United States Tax Court, but
I am addressing this letter to you in case my letter to Senator George miscarried.
The only objections I have found to Judge Ilarron's reappointment seem to
stem from envy or spite since no fault can be found to her record since she stands
so high in ability and experience, having rarely been overruled by the lower courts
and never by the Supreme Court.
It would certainly add to the cause of justice to have Judge Harron's appointment speedily confirmed.

Another letter is an original letter signed by Marie Ryan, president of the Federated Democratic Women of Ohio, 7116 Hague

Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, which is addressed to you, Senator George,
but the original I have and I presume you did not receive it.
The CHAIRMAN. I would not be able to say without checking. I
remember some of the letters offhand. This one we have is Josephine.
Colonel MCGUIRE. It must be a different person.
The Federated Democratic Women of Ohio composed of and representing
Democratic women active in political work and cognizant of their responsibilities
as citizens in developing good Government and interested in promoting competent
women for public office hereby unqualifiedly endorse Judge larion J. Harron for
reappointment as judge of the Tax Court of the United States and request that
this endorsement be made part of the record of the Senate Finance Committee of
the Eighty-fiirst Congress reaffirming our endorsement expressed to the Eightieth
Congress last year.
Some of our members are women attorneys who have carefully examined the
record and qualifications of Judge Harron, and it is our conviction that she has
been an outstanding judge and that her record fully justifies her reappointment.

The CHAIRMAN. We will put that in the record unless we find on
checking that it is already in the record.
Colonel McGuini. There is another one dated July 17, 1949,
signed by Cecile Frankel. It is in longhand, addressed to you,
Senator George, as chairman of the committee, giving the endorsement
of the Women's Democratic Club of Monmouth County, N. J. I W44I
put that in the record.
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(Ti'le let IerI re(ft'Fi'ed Ito is its follows:)
T1'IM WONIHN'S DEFMOCRATIC 0,11ii1 OF MONMOUTH! COUNTY,

Jn 7149
P. (hNOROX,
('hoirnuan, Srnnii' Iinnnr Cmije,
n,
United Stateis Senate, Wlashington 25, 1D.V.
AfY IDsAt SHNATOR (111on110F: T110tWOmen's l)einoerat ic (!lilt (if Moniiioittlh
'otinty, N. J., tconisidiers I itaprivilege toi reiiew its endtorseint of Presiet
lharry 8. Tirumian's noiiniiat ion of 1Marioti .1. flarron for reaj ;sdntiiient to the,
U11ii641 State TAX ('ourt, W1110it1hiHIIItntlir before the Eilghty- irs t( Congress.
Thet rt't'trd of JitIgo Ilarroti as atjnrist Is an1 iuisj rat ioii to women~ the ('om11ir'
over and wet urge %-i and~ youir colt'aguaes on theitSentiaIe Financep (oninitlet'
tit coillriii wilhuit delay the( reaj)Ijoitinit of tOi etuiui1ent ly quali11fied woman
to the 4osItioii which mshe so richly dieservesi.
11ot.. WALTER

( t nco,

FRANKEI.,

Nrcreiary.

(Coloniel MIcOmti II.' Now tt flie Ilust1 sessionl the (.11101-1111111 pilnieeilli
Ole record a1Ietttr whichl it' haidt rt(evived fromt Mrs. NMabeIWailker
WIlebraindt whichi site reqjuested l. plae(d in the reeor~d.
Tit' C11Al MAN. YeS, t hat WaITr'tjttstt't of the t'olliliiit-tet.
Colonel McGua.
1
Itt: 1liae atiot her letter hy lIi t lut I think shlouild
It. is it lt'tttei' (latt'di April 4. 1948, addr-essed inl
too.
Co il tit r'cordt,
IS Ang!Yelt's, ('1 tif., signed by Mrs. W'illebrandt, ai-ht''55'( to "Deair
judge Ilarron."
I hive thought a lot about our talk, alid although I have beeni alnost, supewrluitiiatly busy, with work, aid withI changing nurses for papa, 1 made the (lIliet,
rherk ['told %%oilI would.
I know youl will lx' glad that thet presidetit of the(, Los Angeles liar spoke most
cordially 4f youl, anti told tue ite hatd endorsed you. flut perhaps you already
know he;has'dotit so.
Shortly after yott talked to ine I learned that. Elizabethl Blly Davis was uindter
couiiderat ion for the alpowintinient to I le Tax (Court. Slht was one of nuy%e'arlitest
frientis whenl I eatite to W'ashingtoni in 1921. For years I have adinitred her legal
ability and hier character, atid I amn sure shte would tlo honor to lawyers, bo~th nun.l
and women, Shoulti shte be appointed.
I have known her so inuch better, anti so iuh longer than I have you, that I
want whatever slight value my enidorsemienit night have to be given to hier. 11ut.I want to tell yout this honestly, and hoixw for your tolerance and undierstainmg
of mny decision. Please give ince both.
Fraternially yours,
MABEL Wi LLEIIRANDT.

Both Mrs. Willebrandt, and Judge llrroti ore members of the Phi
Delta Fraternity.
Next is the letter of June 15, 1049, from the Counselor's Club
of Buffalo, N. Y., which is composed of women lawyers and I ask
that it r)in thie record.
The ,HAIRMAN. That, will be done.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)
THE COUNSELORS, J11ne 15, 1949.
WALTER F. GOEs,
The Unted States Senate,
Chairman, Finance Committee,
lVashinglen, D. C.
MT DEAR SENATOR GEOROE: At a recent meeting, the Counselors Club of
Buffalo, N. Y.0 has discussed the reappointment of Judge Marion J. Ilarron to
the Tax Court of the United States. This group of women lawyers wishes to
express its interest In President, Turman's reap ointment of Judge H arron and to
endorse her for this post. We believe that she has established an excellent record
since her appointment in June 1936 In the position to which she has been reap-

Honi.
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pJillii tV (I
t Ie high jwrevii iage of easetz which were tijihiel(I (iii appealii "pjwit
11ar
we(ll tif hevr ahihity.

Very Ituly ymirs,

Tm

o,4mowC,11

153'N1ARCEIaiA

.. ,i)w(Y

(.arremp~onevling .S'cretary.

('oon('l \li ltt;.Next, is it letter dattedl Jite 20, 1949, signed by
ltosialil(1 G. Rattes, pre.(siden~t of tlite Intertititioiil Fedetrationl of Womenl
1Jawyeiri, add~ressed to you, Senator (leorge. I will ask that that be
p~lacedI ill the records wit-holit. ily reading it, endtorsinig Judge Hlurron.
'I'110 (IIAIRfttAN. YeS.
(filli I t0ti'r referred to is as follows:)
INTERNATIONAL L 'EiDERlATIO)N

Oil WOEN LAW YERS,
JIune 20, 19141).

Heliirial~ti iuui uif Iifg(- uairlim .1. 1larroim.
Heaaaitor WVALIa~T F. (G .OEi
M,
(1tuiritimn Senate F'inance ('aminnitec,
I Inilv'd States8 .S'iaitt' II'(lithiflgI(Jf 2-6, 1) C.
oftleo Iuiteriiat bunt
DE)aAR SENATORI (4.-OHIMl: lDuirlag tli( receiit conveniti (if
FdAvrat ion of Woaaaeui Uawyers which tort iii t lie Uniited 8t ates for t lio first thne
in Los Anigeles front AY 14 to 19), ther work of Jiidge Marion J. llarroti in tile

uk

aim', we thought t lint youi wouldI ike to have t his informnat ion.
t-foul at t
EcrtfrontI lii comiltme report reads: ''seldin hans a woinai ill public office
esRtalishaed f lit! record of resplect, inl her owii profession with 1)0th mten anad womeni,
andi(l
ininin
appeala js'reeaitage front ther decislins that JudIge Marioui J.
'ax Court.''
Iborroii enjoys ill th Ta
Womein froaaa every St ate ia t li Unaiona both at t he betaca ainad bar pay tribute
to .Jiithge flairrota'm adjility.
hIesjs'xct fill l' 3'oiirs,
ROSA LINi) G. HATES, P'resident.

Colonel Nk-Gliuim. Another letter is it letter dated May 17, 1949,
from Lelanud W. S-ott(, addl(ressed( to Seniator (G'ore,approving Juldge
Mfr. Scott is it iineni)(1 of anl important law
Ilatrroti's ('11(orsein('n.
firim ill Minneapolis, "Milill.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)
D~ORSEY, COLM~AN, BARKoxFR, Sco-ur & BIm11~,
Minneaplis, Mlay 17. 1.949f.
Ile Marioi J. Ilarroit, Judge, the Tax Court of tlhe Uunited States
8eaiator WALTER( 1. U ioflIME,

Senate Offic Biluding, W~ashington, A) C.
D)iAR SNATOR: Two or three weeks ago my attention was called to the fact
that some ineanbersN of the b~ar of this State who Jractico before file Tax Court of
the United States are opposed t~o the confirmation by' the Senate of the appointment of Missv flarroat as a Juidge of tiae Tax Court ot the United S~tates and that
In that, connection my namte has becia given as one who would testify Ill opposition
to tier appointment.
Please ble advised thint I have never beent vonsultecl on this subject; that if I
had been cousulted I would have refused to testify iii oppoidtioa to the confirmatiout of Miss Hlarron's appointment;- and that I' know of no reasons why Miis
IHarroua's nomination should not be confirmed.

I have had occasion to appear before Judge Ilarron and It Is my opinion that

she conducted the trial of the cause in which I appeared wt counsel for the taxpayer
in a fair and Impartial manner. It.is; also myv belief that, her opin foin and judgment
iii the cause wa in accordl with tile law* coiatroling the Issue lIvolved. My
opinions Is based onl 28 years. experience iii tho field of Federal tax law during
which time I was anl assistant United Wtater, attorney, district of Minnesota, a
special attorney in the office of the general counsel of the Bureau of Internal

Revenue and for the last 20 years a partner of this firm.
Very truly yours,

LAND W. SCTT
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Colonel McGUIRE. Another letter is dated May 21, 1949, from
J. Delmore Lederman, addressed to Senator George, stating as

follows:
A year ago, I tried a case in Judge Harron's court in San Francisco. I spent a
week in her court. I was strongly impressed, not only with her judicious temp rament, but also with her unfailing courtesy to the members of the bar appearing
fore her.
The proceedings were handled with dignity and dispatch and reflected great
credit on the ability and legal qualifications of Judge Harron.
It gives me great pleasure to endorse her reappointment to the position which
she has filled with such distinction.

I have another letter of May 11, 1949, by Mr. Leonard Farkas, of

the firm Leonard Farkas & Walter H. Burt in Albany, Ga., which
concerns his own case which was tried lvfore Judge Harron and which

has been mentioned here in these hearings by her opl)onents. A
telegram was sent to Mr. Farkas on May 4, which I will ask to be
placed in the record.
The CHAIRMAN. You may put it in the record.

(The telegram referred to follows:)

MAY

4, 1949.

LEONARD FARICAS, Esq.,

Albany, Ga.:
Confirming telephone conversation today regarding proceeding Docket No.
8293, Leonard Farkas, heard April 17, 1946, Atlanta by me would appreciate your
reply hereto whether you have any complaint with respect to hearing and particularly record of hearing and whether any statements during proceedings were
made which do not appear in transcript that day made. Would point out that
hearings are officially reported, no motion ever filed relating to hearing or record.
Advise Judge Harron, United States Tax Court.
M~ARION 3. HARRON¢.

Mr. Farkas replied:
Replying to your telegram of May 5, beg to advise that I have no complaint to
make relative to the hearing in the above matter. I have misplaced my copy of
the record, but, so far as I can recall, the same contained a correct report of
matters that I considered material and relevant to the issues involved. No
motion flied by me relative to the manner of conducting the hearing.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chairman knows Mr. Farkas very well.

Colonel McGuIRE. He is an excellent lawyer.
The

CHAIRMAN.

Colonel

Yes.

CGUIRE. I have another letter dated June 21, 1949, from

Eugene B. Rothschild at 160 North La Salle Street, Chicago, Ill.,
addressed to the chairman of the committee, in which lie states his
experience before Judge Harron. Maybe I had better read this one.
I have been informed that your committee is considering the nomination for
reappointment of Hon. Marion J. Harron as judge of the Tax Court of the United
States.
I was associated with Judge Harron for approximately 1 year, from about
November 10, 1942, until September 11, 1943, as an attorney in the Tax Court.
During this time I experienced one of the most fruitful periods of my life, both
from the viewpoint of obtaining knowledge of law and personal association. It
was through Judge Harron that I received my first basic training in tax law, and
I feel that][ did receive a very thorough training. Of course, you can realize that
when you are participating in a work that is so precise as the determination of
tax matters one must apply himself with very strict attention to the matters
under conservation.
During my association with Judge Harron, while such an attitude was always
present, working with her was most pleasant, and she was always fully coopera-

tive in assisting me at all timed.

I resigned from the Tax Court to take a position with Coordinators Corp. in the
preparation of a tax service. This called for the original writing of a great part
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of the tax law. I left this position to go into private practice of law, and finally
decided It would be best if I should go into business with two of my brothers.'. I
am now engaged in business with my brothers, conducting a wholesale business,
and operating five retail stores.
I have always greatly admired Judge Harron's ability i~n determining tax matters, and feel that she has given the Tax Court an original and forward view of*
current tax interpretation. I feel that If the Tax Court should lose her services,
it would suffer a great loss.

That is the fourth of her law clerks.
I have a letter dated May 3 1949 from Mr. Edgar T. Zook, of

San Francisco, in which lie highly recommends confirmation of her
nomination.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)
SLACK & ZOOK,
,San Francisco, MaY 3, 1949.
lion. WAL.TER F. GE0R"E,
Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
I)EAR Sin: I take great pleasure in recommending for your favorable consideration, the candidacy of Hon. Marion Ilarron for reappointment as a judge of the
United States Tax Court. While miy acquaintance with Judge Harron dates
only from the hearing of a tax case here in San Francisco some years ago, I was
very favorably impressed with the courteous and competent manner in which
she conducted the trial. Incidentally, I lost the case, but I still feel that Judge
Harron's work on the bench fully justifies her reappointment.
Yours respectfully,
EnAR

T. ZOOK.

Colonel McGuiiE. I have a letter of ,May 10, 1949, from Mr.
Herbert E. Hall in which he states lie has had the privilege of trying
several cases before her, some successfully and some otherwise, but

irrespective of the results he wants to commend her to the committee
and does.

(The letter referred to is as follows:)
CALKINS, HALL

Hon. WVALTFAI F. GwoRGE,

LINFORTa & CONARD,

Crocker Building, , 4an Francisco,May 10, 1949.

Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

MY

DEAR SENATOR GEORGE:

It has been brought to my attention that there

is some opposition to the reappointment of Judge Marion Harron to the United
States Tax Court.
It has been my privilege to try several cases before Judge Harron, some successfully and some otherwise. But, irrespective of the result I have always been very
much impressed by the keenness of her intellect and her inherent fairness. I
think the court would lose an exceedingly valuable member if she were not reappointed.
Very truly yours,
HERERT . HALL.

Colonel McGumE. I have a letter from M. W. Dobrzensky of the
firm of Fitzgerald, Abbott & Beardsley, of Oakland, Calif.
Incidentally, Mr. Beardsley is a former president of the American

Bar Association.

The letter is addressed to you, Mr. Chairman.
This letter is written to express the hope that Judge Marion Harron may be
reappointed as a judge of the United States Tax Court.
I believe that her record clearly demonstrates her capacity as a judge of this
important tribunal and her capacity, plus her experience would, in my opinion,
justify her reappointment.
Under the circumstances, I trust that your committee may act favorably upon
her nomination.
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I make it clear that, is one of Mr. Beardsley's partners andiot Mr.
Boardslcv himself.
There is a ht ter by Mrs. Barrow Lyons, of northwest. Washington,
D. C., a(dresled to -you, Senator George, ald being from an individual
taxpayer I think I should read it.
I am interested in the confirmation of tit appointment of Judge Marioui L.
Harron to serve for a second term on file United Stat es Tax ('olrt. It sems
clear that Judge Ilarron has demonstrated her ability to handle ally the tyll, of
easo which copies before this coilt.. As a woinan I am interested inl seeing iore
participation in public life by qualified women und iln tlie recogiuition of olitsta ling work by giving t hem the conutinitud opport unity to serve; I amnnot, interested
in the appointment, of woinvi to puiblie ollice inerel;' because they are women.
It has come to my attention tlnt those opposing Judge larron's confirmation
are claiming that her conduct on he beuucli is (iotiouual aid 11ot befitt ing a judge.
On the basis of my acquaintance with Judge Ilarron over the years I ftind such
accusations coml)htelv incredible. I have found her a womi of imusual ipoise
and dignity, possessed of tinderstailing and a sense of humor.
I have heeui ifI a position to observe Judge ilarron in ineciings of the Americanii
Aqsociation of Uiversity Women at which extremely controversial questions
were under consideration when the atmospherem had bIeome pretty tense. On
such occa.sions Judge ilarron made a real contribution to tlie orderliness of the
meetings by the calh and objective manner with which she spoke from the floor.
At the time my thought, was that, a judicial temperint on tap was extremely
handy. I cite this only to indicate that my opinion rests oii experience more
directly relevant than pheasant social intercotmrse. I ant coiviiiced that the
character-damaging accusal ions are made irresponsibly and as a result of l)rejii(lice.
Undoubtedly I could have relied on your experience in judging people and
testimony to evaluate )roperly such petty and outrageous testimony. I felt,
however, that, you would he interested in the opinion of persons with thing
at,
stake personally who have been in a position to know and to observe .uidge Hlarroi.

The CHAIRMAN. You may jut that. in the record also.

Colonel McGutit:. I hiave a letter from Emilie N. Wanderer of

Las Vegas, Nev. It is inerely a copy of a letter that. is addressed to
you, Mr. Chairman. I presuime you have received the original but,

if not, 1 ask that the copy go in the record.
The CHATIMAN. I think it has just. been received.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)

LAS VECOA4, 'NEV., June ?0. 19;9.
iloii. WVA!Tn:R F. (Iu:ongt,
Senate Finance Committee, ('nitrd ,States Scite,
It'fshin /tton, D. C.
D.AR SIxATOR (1;EORc:: It has colie to my attentionthat Presideit Trinian
ha. again sent to the lniate his nominal ion fort he reaj)poiit nient of Ju(g( Marion
.1. flarron to the position she now holds in th( United States Tax Court. It is againl
my privilege to urge her reaplloint unet to such ollice. My interest in Judge ]larron is not purely because of my personal friendshil) and admiration for her. but
rather because o" m v kno,, hge and appreciation of t he fine service she lhas rendered
during the terii wlich she is abotit to finish as judge of that court.
May I address myself to you first in my capacity as national cliirmiian of the
I)robaie and trust committee of the National Associatlion of Women Lawvers.
My official activity on this committee requires ny furtherance of all which may
iinre to the beneficiaries in probate procee(lings and trust matters, an ,ssential
and major x)rlion of which is affected by proceedings in a tax court. I have followed very closely tle work of Judge flarron during her incuinbvibey aid take
particular l)ride in the fact that her decisions have all xeen scholarly and shown
an unusually fine judicial temiprament.
It. is sigiiificant tlint there is no recor'l
that las colie to my attention of any reversals thereof.
Another interest ihat I wish to protect and which I feel may suibstantial.ly ie
furthered by the continuance of Judge flarron in this important, position is ilint
of a member of till, legal profession.
Every lawyer should feel particularly concerned that each and every memlier of the judiciary should be of the highest caliber
auid that aim may be vry well furthered by retaining Judge Ilarron in this im-

portant position.
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My third and last claimi to at right to urge thev retention of *Juidge llarrim inl this
important polsitioni, is it Inin~ilr (if iititi larger elL's5, that is, tilte woiiiei of
Amuerica. All women art, (tired ly affectedi by (t(e tcaliber of judges inl tie courts,
teXj c
il iii tax court, heause stilldi a large
t'rcetage of tile) world's wealthy
is hel I~ wonieli. As ait iniher of tiat clas, id for the( ftirt heratce of the(
pI'ottct loll that it is e~t itledl to, I juirsomiilly he
ill,n reasons hevreinabove
started, aini most atixiolis that t is very-qitalitieti jlidge he retiiet iniher position.
May I add InI passing, 111141iias at basis of hier reappointment which should not
be entirely ignored, since tit'(%voliviiof this colit ry pay ti appreciable- p-treeitage
of taxes, *tithey not only should in' representedo ini t he( legislat ive andi t'xetit ivt
hrancelivs of toir count ry, hImit, conlsist ent with or demoeratie system o~f governlment., slicitld have representation in the(; very important judlicial department
this lpropl-r tii)Imlrt ionnment (if
It is mny 11linil oj niomi t hat Ih em o41tf
thereof.
.oieii rejmrest-lltt iml iii this bramli of the (thovetinlelt hans hit ret'e(ive!tl at fair
reeogt itoli And, within those thomglits in mind, malhy I respect foilly call to your
it ttnt ionl andosiimit. t hat the importancev of th lretentioni of I lon. Marionl J.
Haromi as jutdgte of thie Tax (C~ourt tnot, he overemnphasized.
Faithlfully youirs,

Colonel(1

Mcuni-,,. Now its I started t mtomne

t ago, anid dii ('1)13-

mitttee knows, thet hieaintg 1111( to bv1stislt'idltd for 11 whlile- While
'Judge I hu'-ron wt'nt to St. Pa11l to c'ondutct, hearings anld While She
wats thert. sit( wits invited b~y thle Hennpin~f County Bar Associnftioii
to initkt ii lit tie talk Ibtfore'in litem
it a lnwheon iet tug. I lave IL
Letter' (lit (' Mayv 20, 1949, sigmtt(l by Mr. '101111 liildliot of the
firm of lDorsvy, ('oliiti, Barker, Scoltt & Blti-lver, of Mtinnt(tjolis,
1I01. INIAIION ,J. Ii ARR~ON,
TIax Court of the,' Unimltd Statrs,
Wtashington, DI.C.
DEnAR JUMioi HI~MiON: I Wisih to express

iy%appjreciatiomn amid thiat of the entire
tax section11 of tilt' llt'nllepill Counlty liar Assoceiation for your talk at the moettim
of thie sect ion onl May 19, 1949. Your rtemmarks were' very mulih enjtoyedl by al
of 11s andt we regardil it. as a privilege andiit ple'asulre to meet ytou. 'I 811 partlcuilarlv appreciative of your attendtanlce at our meeting, inI view of anty knowledge
as to the in~conlvenience wichl it. caused you1. 1 hlopeL that, the sllitt'a
iii
returning to St. Paul dlid not ullliy ilcollvt'mli('lee ytm.
W~e hlopt that We will
hiave amiothier opjmorttlmityv to meet )tl at a tillit wliemi yoil will not be as p~ressedI
witlit the lblit'55s tof the c-ourt.

Respectful
yursJOHN
W. WINIDlloliHT.
Chairman, Taxr Section, Ilennepin C'ounty lBar A.lssoeation.

I lave it copy of it It'ut(r of February 21, 1949, by Mr. 'Morrisoni
ShanfrothI of ltnver, Colo., anldresst'( to Senator Millikin1, rellfhrmiiig
his elors1enjt of Jud~ge' liarr-1on. I suppose the St'nator will Itiwo
110 ob~jectiont to having that go inl the i't'eortl.
Se410tor MILLJIKIN. I Will be glad to ha~Ve it in (te 'oi'd.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)
(ifl.NT, SrIAFIROTI & Tom~l,,
;1cntr, C'olo., February ;?1, 104'9.
E v'mF, D.' MU,.am,
United States Senate, ll"ashington, 1). C.
IDnAR G'1m;N: Yoii recall 110 (lollt. that last. year I wrote youl eollering Jutdge
Harron, wvho has been reappointetd to the Tax'Court and awvaits confirmation by
tho Senate. I utilerstand ie Senate adijoulrned( wit hoot acting on hier appointment antd that President Trumnan has mt'lt it ini again. At that time I went to
considerable details it, to her qlifications and( I simply want, to remind you tliat
I consider hier a finl(, judge and that. hier confirmation is ;,cry desirable ill thle public
tBenator

interest.
Witi beCst regards.

Sincerely yours,

M RIO

HVOH

3N
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Colonel McGunmt. I have &copy of a letter of May 13, 1948, from
Mr. Wilbur La Roe, Jr., whom you probably know as being high in
the Presbyterian Church lay organization. Tie original lettter was
addressed to Senator Edward Martin commending Judge Harron for
appointment. I ask that that go into the record.
Tito CIIAIRMAN, Yes; you may put it in the record.
(The letter referred to is as follows:)
LA ONe,
BOWN & WINN.
1Washington 5,1. C., May 13, 1948.
IAn'riN,
United ,Stals Senate, Washington, . C.
MY EIAR SKNA-rolt MAirIN: It han Comie to ty attoiilion that Miss Marion
L. flarron of the Tax Court. of the United States i.ip for reaJ)ointnent.
i n
writing to teil you that I have known Mi's Harrot for many years and that I
regard her as a lawyer of very great, al)ility an(d itshighly jalified to ocelopy this
high office.
I wish to exj)rvs. thle hop)e that ono of her high calihier and of ier high aPl)prelation of the obligation
s of iublie service may ibe real)loillted.
Faithfully yours,"

li0ti. IIWAItl)

WVuL.ne

LA^

item:, Jr.

Colonel ,COtmit.:. The commit tee heard Mrt. Melvin S. hiufl'lker
front I)etroit , Mich., onibehalf of ,lhIge Hlarron, 1)ulIhI,
wroi, to Semtor Millikin on May 7, 1948, a rather (conl)lto letter.
Senator MHLIKIN. Who is this. Colonel?

Colonel Mc'umim:. Melvin S. Illufraker from )etroit, Mich.
I ask that. this letter of May 7, 1948, go inthe record as supplemen,ing hisrevious testhniony.
The( HAuRMAn. Is there a'ny objection?
Sento' X ILLIKIN. No obljeet'ion whatever.
I may say that I have a pra('tice of not putting letters in tunless I
am asked spieeitically to do so beeause I regard (he correspondence as
personal unless there is evidence to the contrary.

('The letter referred to is as follows:)
SMITH & HlUMMP^IERn,

Senator lEIIOIENE I). Miu~muoin,

Detroit Rtl, Alich., Mamy 7, 19/8.

Chairman Senate Finance Cominittre,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
DEAR SENATOR MII.LIKIN: In a recent Issue of our Tax Court, service the announcement was made that a number of tile present judges of the Tax Court of
tile United States have been nominated for reappointment to that court. I understand that. your committee now has before it for consideration the matter of
confirmation of such appointments. In considering these matters, it might be
helpful to you to have the views of disinterested third parties concerning each, or
any of the Tax Court judges who have been nominated for reappointment.
Marion J. ilarron is one of the judges who has been nominated, and I would
like to make a few observations and remarks in behalf of Judge Hlarron.
With Judge llarron's early back ground I amn not too familiar, other than to
say that she graduated from the University of California in the early twenties.
My knowledge and information concerning Judge Ilarron dates from about 1935
or 1936, at which time she was first appointed as a judge of the Tax Court of the
United States and at. which time I was an attorney in the Interpretative Division
of the Chief Counsel's Office, Bureau of Internal revenue.
I Most of my knowledge of Judge Harron dates from 1941, at which time I was
assigned to the Trial Division of the Chief Counsel's Office, Bureau of Internal
Revenue, at Detroit, Mich. For approximately 5 years I tried many cases in
the Tax Court, and I had occasion to observe and get to know Judge Ilarron quite
well. Since leaving the Government service and entering private practice, in
late 1945, 1 have tried no cases in the Tax Court before Judge lHarron, liut I have
been following her decisions rather closely.
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First wtidl forenwst , I woildIC say tlihath.tidge I larron Is ext remetily eoiis'liit us
smid makes a very real at temptit to arrive at a p~rop~er moltit ion to any tax p~robllemt
Ititld it, Ibecottem highly aidvisabtle for it c'ourt to iItVP'o
lJ('t f! It,It hill tUtu (C01ltJlefte set,
oif fadts. lin tryiig tax cases Ibeforo *tdge Itarroi, I have always lbeen greatly
imptlressedl wit Ii'the limne, t rouible mid pativleei Judige Ilitrronl would go to to see
thant t he record ('Jltitulitei every po(ssile availiable fitet . Judge I larron happens
to have tlie remtarkitble aility3 of sentsliig tmid mtidlirstaitiig (lie ISie's (if it tax
came', CoutJpl withit keen mido inqtirig apitelt 3 tit task qutest jims to develop amid
to ascent oini relev'ant faets jpent ienit. to atgiveni It tiitioti.
For toy.%
owin litforitat foil1, I have jut.l finished atsurvey of TIax Cournt etases dlecided
thfe Itist03 years, ittid I would say that u',I(st ateitenut 'of facts cllntatlnied ill .1itilge
IIarrim s5('110 tire Iin cotidembfiy itiore det all I uIt
hall )51)or lutost ilf not t, ot (i
oIther Tax ( otirt jiigo's.
'(odaty that t(rs of taxatt lon are of vital cEti(''ni (to hothI taxpayers miud the
( overmiitIct, unt I Ilie sitmiat Ion suggest s thlit I hw grettest care and ('ati on be
(11tiIel i3el l Svh'ct lug jilges capaJl e al withItflie- p~rope~r background to ii iderSti Iun
mtid to solve t hose mnit ters, which t ouch ili I eiion Ii e ditily lives of tilitiost. everyv Iidividnial Ili thlie' 0(ilt ry
AhhItlt ih I itmonii(t ftani liar wit Ill Itinig(- Hammr~t's I Jtiiness oir iilil
expeItii(es
t ie e she Ieemcatit jmdge itf t lie Tax ('tlirt of t lie Auite-d Stlatdes (t lieui
Jrnr to dw
(ift'Tax AIJJ'ivls) , I have every reasoi t (I elleve t hat she( itimis
8iest Boa
' iited
htive
hlita
giodntrd
uIltis es am I coii imereitl expt'riviice pio(r to Ie tz's
e I Ii( eciamnuf
judge.
I liutiolserved J1tidge II iiri'iiti hearltigemvests Itivolvitighlinte mtutter.
oIf business iuitiiiageuiieiit, iq Jenit li, aiid lpr(diitt(tion IJJlliimm, anid oJnei VtoJil(
gat her t lie imptlressioni t hll slie- was eq ial 13v('rmttI li 1ioulhit ioni mtid iiitiuaet iiring lprolhl'iis as shev wats withlitit t s oTS
f taxtutlout. Also I liai obiserved .Judge
I larnon hietrinig cases involviutg valtiat lot Issues amid sectinlt los t ratisuct lmlis, idl
she seeims tIo ('otiirelietid t hose MJpives' oif kitowledge p~robIably ats mutch its pro(fessioi~lt niii ili tfhioeJ fields. All Ii till, I wtitld gilther t hat .1wiilge I uirroni's edi uaI(ittal tild bIusiess lbackgromiid amid expeJ(rienice wotild be a real asset to imn3 judge
ltuaritig ('ases luivoJlvilig siue'h mtic (al mat ters ixt (axttion.
( '(it(''riug t l ientoer oJr cses litaidh'd iii (lie Tax ('oiirt hIly Juidge I fuirnuits
CO~itIared with oi(thlen 'Tax ( (Jirt. jitilgi's, I tit nolt familiar, lIt( I would rat her
expect tflint, she houars anid decides imore cas('s t han at miajornity Eof thle othler 'Tax
('otirt judges.
Cotueruiing (l('('llons oIf Judge Ilarron appealed to the circidt coirt, while I
hiave not lel anl oe(asliotnal reversal, I would gatlien tflint 7 or 8 out, of 10
have been atliruiled Iby the ltip llate court. Another point, which I consider hmpo(rtautt Ii cottuection with Judge Harron'm decisions is that, fIt case., Ilk which
she dissents, shte often write's a full nid compleIIte dissent lug opinion, met~t lug forth
hier reasons for taking her position, amid I have often felt tiat hier rea~soninig was
plreferale to that, expressed In the majority opinion.
Other things of interest to4
youk may lbe said; however, without golig Into too lengthy a discussion,, I dfidl Want
to convey to Yout a few of mny obscrt'at ions, hoping that they would Ili helpful to
you lin reach~Ig your conchluis. If I could hie of aniy assistance In en larglng
amy statements or furnishing you with additional informattion or opion~m, I should
be very happy to dto so without delay.
Thanik yolk for your cotirtesy Iui this matter.

'

Very truly yours,

EWNSHUF

ER

Colonel McGumRE. MN-r. Kaissel iii his testimony mentioned that an
affidavit has beent prIocured from the reporter wh~o reported that
Baldwin case wherein the reporter stated Ltat the words Mr'. Spivock
wanted included *in the trafnscr'ipt wVere riot iii her Jnot(' though Jud(ge
Harron. out of an albundlanco of caution allowe(l himi to have them
insertedI in the recoril. I have that aiffidavjt here dated April 6, 19492
signedI by Mr. E. 1). Conklin in which hie stultes these entire circumlstances. He also relates in lhere something that is inaterial and is
indlicative of Like practice of somne counsel. Mr. Spivock called tip
the reporter anti wanted himn to put something in the record.
Counsel telephoned to the reporter and demanded to know of haimiwhy said
transcript of record was not completed fin that It dId not cotainu remarks ordered
92598-49---24
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stricken; that. the reporter explained the surrounding facts and circumstances as
set forth above, bill.
that counsel was not satisfied with explanation; that counsel

implied in the nind of the reporter, but did riot. express, a lack of ethics on the
part of the reporter; that, the reporter, in tone similar to that Ise(d by counsel,
said: "Listen, Mr. Splvoek, don't. tell ine how to prepare a record. This is not
the first case Iever reported or the first. transcript.[ ever prepared.

directs ineto physically strike from the record, I strike.

if the court

And ou would do the

same thing if you were in my losition. Your complaint should not be directed
to in(- over this telephone bit to sotnelbody else in some other foritrn; * * *"

The CHIAIRMAN. Is that by the reporter who took the transcript of
the evidence ill that Murray Baldwii l O that
flnt was mentioned by
Mr. Kassel in his testimony this morning?
Colonel McoulGuuu.

Yes, sir.

(The affidavit referred to is as follows:)
AFFIDAVIT IN TilE MATTER OF NOMINATION
OF MARION J. IIARnON
REAPPOINTMENT TO TIlE TAX COURT OF TilE UNITED STATES

FOIL

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

City and County of San Francisco, sa:
E. 1). Conklin, being dul ' sworn, deposes and says that in the matter of Murray
Baldwin, petitioner, (locket, No. 86050, tried by Judge llarron inStil Francisco
at sometime in 1938, he was the court reporter and that Allen Spivock, Es., of
San Francisco, was counsel for petitioner; that duringg the formal procee( wings
heated exchange occurred between court and counsel; that at the next recess, as
tie court withdrew front the bench, the court indicated by motion of the hand
that the court, wished to speak with titreporter; that outside the hearing of the
parties litigant, and counsel, the court there and then instructed tire repoxrter to

expunge frot the record that part. of proceedings containing the heated exchange

above referred to; that pursuant to instruction of the court, the reporter (1id
expunge and, according to his best recollection, so indicated in transcript of

record by l)arenthetical note; that copy of t ransciipt of record was delivered to
counsel; that within a inatter of hours after delivery, counsel telephoned to the
reporter and demanded to know of him why sai transcript of record was not
complete in that it (lid not contain remarks ordered stricken; that the reporter
explained the, surrounding facts and circumstances as set forth above, but that
counsel was not satisfied with explanation; that counsel implied In the mind of
the reporter, but did not express, a lack of ethics on the part of the reporter; that
the reporter, lin tone similar to that used by counsel, saidl: "'Listen, i1r. Spivocki
Won't tell ine how to prepare a record. Tis8 is not the first case I ever reported
or the first transcript I ever prepared.
If the court directs iue to physically
strike frout the record, I strike. And you would do the same thing if you were
inmy position. Your complaint should not be directed to me over this telephone
but to somebody else in soife other forum"; that further the reporter knoweth
and sayeth uiot.
a. D. CONKLIN,
Reporter.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public in and for the city and
county Vf San Francisco, State of California, this 6th (lay of April 1049.
(SnfAL)
ALIcE C. MORSE,
Notary Public inand for the My and County of San Francisco, State of
California.
My commission expires August 24, 1951.

Colonel McGuIRE. I am a little bit in error. Mr. Conklin took
part of the transcript and part, of it was taken by Arlene Newitt, and
it was the pa rt Mr. Spivock asked her about wh;thler these few words
that lie wanted inserted had been taken or left otit, and in her affidavit
of April 5, 1949, she says:
"After checking I telephoned Mr. Spivock stating my notes did
not contain the statement referred to, and that my transcript was it
correct transcription of my notes.

He stated counsel for tle respon-

dent had beard the statement. I told him if they wished to stipulate
to add to the record in that particular it was their privilege. No other
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colIve'rsatiolI was had, an1(d I have not, s4in or spoken to 1Mr. Spivock
Since that date."
(Tile comn)lete affidavit is ais follows:)
AFFIDAVlr IN Til: MATrmit or MARIION J. IIARliON F4)OR
1FiIAI'POINTMI:NT To TAX
CoVnT )1 TIl
UNITED STATES

STATH OF CALIFORNIA
Cit! and County o San Francisco, 8s.:
Arlene Nowitt (Arlene Christeisen), bring duly swoJn, (eposes 11111say's:

I was one of the court, reporters who reported tho ease of Murray laldwin, Pe.

litioner, v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue, )ocket No. {6050, before the Tax
Court of the United States ield in San Franacisco some time during 1938, tried
by Judge liarron, and in which Allen Spivock, Esq., of San Francisco wms counsel
for petitioner.
Some tinic after the preparation and delivery of transcript Mr. Spivock telephoned n, stating it was his recollection Judge llarron had made a statement,
of some four or five words, which (do not recall exactly at this tiae tiat did not

appear in the transcript.

I infornid
i Mr. Spivock tlat'l had no recollection of the

statement, that I would check ny notes against the transcript. and call hiin back.
After checking I telephoned Mr. Spivock stating ily notes did not contain the
statement referred to, and that my transcript was a correct transcription of my
notes. lie stated counsel for the respondent had heard the statement. I toli
hin if they wished to stipulate to add to the record in that particular it was their
privilege. No other conversation was had, and I have not seen or spoken to Mr..
Spivock since that (late.
ARLENE N EWI'rr.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine a niotary public in and for the city and county
of San Frawcisco, this 5th (lay of April 1949.
[SA L)
E. I). (ONKIN.
My commission expires February 22, 1953.

Colonel McGuIRE. Now it has also been mentioned in correspondence that Mr.Spivock hats apparently a way of trying the judges, and
also an affidavit of bias and prejudice lad1be
)n filelI by hi ii against

.judge St. Sure.

I have a pliotostatie cop'y of that affidavit and for

whatever it may be worth inthe consideration of tlis matter I offer
that for the files of the (cmimttee.
The CHAIRMAN.

Very well.

(The affidavit referred to will be found in the files of the committee.)

Colonel McGunuri. Mr. Chairman, Judge Hlarron wanted me to
ask permission of the committee to submit today or tomorrow a list

of percentages relating to the long study that it took us 2 weeks to
prepare regarding these cases.

She thinks that the preentages might

I)c more helpful than just the figures.

object, I will send themi tp to you.
Ti"e CHAIRMAN. I have no o;bjection.

So, if the committee will not

Send then to the clerk of
the committee for the reporter. It is based upon the same reports
that lave been made?
Colonel McGumii:. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. But in terms of percentages.
(The information referred to will be founi o1 pp. 317 and 318.)
Colonel McGuIR. Now, if I may, not as counsel for Judge larron
but as a member of the bar who is interested inthe justice of the case,
I should like to make just a few statements in my own personal
capacity in this matter, if I have permission.
Tie CHAIti^AN. Y(S, you may (10 0.

Colonel McGuirmw. My fellow members of the American bar, some

of them, have made some very serious charges against Judge Harron.
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I do not think as a lawyer that they have succeeded insustaining a
single one of them, not one.
They have charged that her output of work was low In quantity.
A direct charge was made here. Now we have proven fnom the
record that she had decided 529 cases, which put her near the upper
middle of the 16 judges; and that she had fewer reversed on appeal
than each of the other two judges who were confirmed by the Senate
of the Eightieth Congress.
They have charge(t that her record in the appellate courts has been
poor. They have submitted no proof of that. On the contrary, we
have assumed the burden of showing that her record in the appellate
court is very high and right near the top of the 16 judges.

They have charged that, this result. waq reachle( upon the records

as nmle by her, implying that she may have (lone something to
the recorl. At least I got that impression. They halve not proved
that sie has made a single change in any record or directed a single
change in any record which went to the merits of any e'ate. There
were (eletions in two records and I submit that we have gone into
that thoroughly here in the lleppenstall case that lr. McCall was
called here on and in the Baldwin case. I submit that the mater
deleted in tie leppenstall case was deleted because of li, desire of
Judge llarron not to injure Mr. McCall. It had nothing whatsoever
to do with the merits of the case and part of it. really had no businvs,
in tie record in the first instance. In tie Baldwin (ase we have th,
affidavit of the reporter that the nm aerial charged to have heen det-let (,,
was never reported by her.
After we had showed in our direct testimony that her record was
so high, her opponents suggested that perhaps that record was (le
to assistance sie got in court conferences from other judges, seeking
to convince tie committee site was not qualified and ale to stand
on her own feet.
The CHAIRMAN. She would be entitled to get assistance from the
other judges.
Colonel McGxmnI. Yes, she would be entitled to do it, l)ut the
facts of the matter are, Mr. Chairman, she did not et it,
any more
than any other judge got assistance by submitting his case to the
conference.
The number of Judge Harron's cases reviewed was only 72 out of
529 which was a far less number than most of the other judges, not
at the bottom but in the upper half of the court. Only 6 of here
529 cases were reassigned a smaller number than those reassigned
of two other judges recently confirmed.
The CHAIRMAN. I would not think it would be criticism of any
judge who sought the judgment of his conferees.
Colonel McGuiER. Certainly not. You know in the matter of
practicing law that lawyers consult with other lawyers. Judges in
appellate courts confer with each other in writing their opinions and
get suggestions. But the insinuation, as I got it, was that she could
not (to it herself, that the record was due to the help she got.. We
have completely disproved that..
As I have said, they have charged that she had changed or caused
the records to be changed on the merits of cases. They have not
proved it andl I have not seen any serious attempt t~o do so. We
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think as far as we possibly can under the circumstances we have corn-

plet,,,ly (islprovel

it.

There is no reason why Judge lHarron should chalng the record.
She has taken all oath 1s a judge to de(cide these cases ill accordanlt,
with the laws and the fiats.
I may say that when she first caite to retain me in this matter I
ilquirel into all these things very carefully, about the conduct, of her
court and fill of that. I 111(1 hdheard some f(1w t-hings. 1 f11l (onfident
myself that so fai' as It jIudgo caln, slt( has made herself votedd to
obtaining justice in the e-ase as the law requires her to give it. Sie
had 11o )redihlletions to write in facts. The al)pellate courts have not
evel sulggested in 109 of her cases that site had done so. They would
lfve d(iected it if she haf1d ,loe so.
M1oreove, there have beeii 500 couisel who have appeared before
her in cnses find tried cases before her. If she had done anything like
that, (o you not, think that these ale afnd astute lawyers would have
iad niotions galore in those cases (town there in the Tax Court.? Why,
if a judge was to (1o something like that to me, I would move heaven
and earth to have it corrected, and I believe that other lawyers would
do the same thing.
these 500 lawyers have not come forward and said that she did it
either. Some matters of l)ersonalities between judge and counsel
have been stricken in the presence of counsel.
lhat is customary.
All of us who have tried cases know that we can not go into court with
thin skins. There is no place for a thin-skinned individual ill court
these days. The judge is there not to act as anl arbitrator Ietween
two opposing parties; the judge is there to see that justice is done find
particularly when it is the responsibility of the judge to make the
decision.
We have an example right. here in the District of Columbia where a
judge, haiis not, only field the lawyer twice but he has warned him that
the next time lie wouhl impose punishment by imprisonment in jail.
No lawyer of experience complains about that and no lawyer with high
ethical standards attempts to run the courts.
It has been charged that Judge Harron had caused records to he
destroyed. No single instance of such destruction of the record has
been proven and we emphatically (Iely the allegation fis being false.
There have been charges that sie has taken over the examination
of witnesses and taken cases out of the hands of counsel. I have read
record after record that she has decided. I find no such thing as
that. She has asked witnesses questions, it is true, but so do all th
other judges in the Tax Court and so (1o all other trial judges, whom I
know, when they are triers of tle facts. They even ask questions
sometimes when the cases are being heard before juries.
One of the reasons why her record is so high as a judge in deciding
her cases is because she sees that sie thoroughly understands the
case as it goes along. Counsel are there. Witnesses are there.
That is the time to clear up any doubts in her mind as to the facts.
That is the time and place where it should be done, not after she has
left the bench.
Now some of the counsel have objected that they were not permitted to present their cases as they thought they had planned to
present them. There again even Mr. Pierce, who said lie was very
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experienced in the trial of cases, admitted under cross-examination
that all judges have their own metho(Is of trying cases, and we hav
roven here that lie admitted Ihe did not fully prepare himself o.i the
law of the case and that, le did not have in court the necessary
witnesses to )rovo the accounting reports. Another of tJudge larron's critics aidiitted that nO two judges are exactly alike in their
trial of cases and 1 do not think that a lawyer is doinq the cause of
justice any particular good when le wants to pick a fight with tie
court because lhe cannot present the case in a particular way, whether
lie shall put this witness oin first or1 second o' whether he slitl iut the
documents in first or not at nil. I certainly submit that 110 lawyer
should ti to examine a witness as an expert witness and have hlim
refer to 2ouments which have not been identified aind placed in tle
record. Sucli procedure is certainly in violation of the rules of
evidence.
Her opponents have charge(l that site cannot get along with people
aind cannot keep a law clerk. We have completely disproved that
charge by producing as witnesses two of her former law clerks find
letters from two other former law clerks. All four speak in glowing
terms of Judge l1arron and all four state they left their positions with
)1cr because they could secure greater opportunities in the private
practice of tl law. Not a single witness has been produced by her
opponents to the effect that she (-al not, or does not get along with
other people. The large number of endorsements before this committee for her is proof to the contrary.
Now who are her opponents? They are Messrs. Kilpatrick, Miller,
Phillips, Sutherland, and George Maurice Morris of the tax section,
who claim that they represent the American Bar Association and who,
we insist, represent only themselves and a part of the tax section.
Not one of them has ever tried a case before Judge Harro.1. Each of
them claims to s)eak from hearsay, only, and with one exception they
do not name their -informants.
Judge Harron has asked, through her counsel, that the committee
require these gentlemen to present to the committee for our inspection,
at least, these comparatively few letters they claim to have received
condemning Judge Harron ih the plrases which these gentlemen have
quoted in their statements to the committee. Not one of those
letters has been produced for the inspection even of her counsel We
do not question the good faith of Messrs. Kilpatrick, Miller, Phillips,
Morris, and Sutherland but we are certain that in America a person,
much less a judge, is not to be condemned on the basis of anonymous
statements. It is quite possible that the writers of the letters, which
are to us anonymous, have mislead these gentlemen of the tax section.
Now, among the 500 lawyers who have appeared before Judge
Harron in one or more cases, some 45 of them have either testified
on her behalf or sent letters and telegrams to this committee of commendation of Judge Harron. Where are the other 450 of these
lawyers? Messrs. Pierce Wilkins, Rodewald, and McCall appeared
before the committee and testified but not until after the committee
had sent telegrams to Messrs. "Pi rce Wilkins, and Rodewald and a
subpena had been sent to Mr. McCall. A fifth lawyer consented to
answer written interrogatories submitted to him by the gentlemen of
the Tax Section. A few others have filed letters and affidavits
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opposing lier confirmation. Of lie approximately 12 letters only one
have tried
one caselInve
before Judge Ilarron.
of Thus
whomweappears
to lawyers
have
outt even
ofof 500
against,
did
testimony appeared
is that thley
sibstance
theirwhio
and5 the
Judge Hlarron

not agree with the procedure which Judge llrron retired them to
follow in presenting their evid('Iv, that Jiilge 11111ron interrogated
the witnesses at, too great a tlngth ; that in an instance or two 811- was
shliarp, or harsh with 11couisel aid/or witnesses.
If it be conceded that at times hJudge 1larron's patience was strained
to the breaking point--and all lawyers hiav' seen just t lit iappeln
ninwrous tintes in numerous coil.--tihere itnlist be considered the
provocation, if ally. In one of tlie cases. tlle tlaxlayer's eouiisel ad1 (urt not' tlroughly prepared on tl law illd
mitted 1e ('amne into
tlie record demonstrates fliat lIe did not lhve 1l1(- necessary witesses
available to identify Some of tl( l)rilnllry evi(Iden'e, vith tle result
that Government counsel frequently objected d to thIe Ilearsaly eviddlece
being offered by this taxpayer's counsel. Th'lle further restift was that
m hticime and transcript was consunied by thie failure of the taxpayer's lawyer to properly present 1is evidence-time find transcript
space which he woull now charge to Jtudge liarron.
Now one of two things is certain: Eitier this attorney is not tle
experienced and tblo trial coUiisel lie is represented to be or eIse lie
conchlded that he could in so0n11 way prevail upon Judge Ilarron to
overrule Government counsel, disregard the,- rules of evidence, find
permit him to try his ('ase on hearsay test imony.

In another case, it developed at the trial that all of the interested
parties had not been made parties to the appeal alnll that taxpayers'
counsel was very probably in the position of representing conflicting
interests.

When that was brought to his attention he admitted that possibly
he was representing conflicting interests and that lie did not want to
be placed in that position. At, that juncture he made a motion, which
Judge Ilarron granted, to continue the case to the next term, at which
time all of the possibly interested persons were made parties to the
proceeding, they were represented by separate counsel, and the case

was tried and disposed of according to law.
What would this attorney, who so severely criticized Judge Ilarron,
have had her do? There was nothing else she could have done under
the circumstances. This attorney knew before the trial commenced
what persons he had represented and whether they might not have

an interest in the tax liability to be determined. Government counsel
in his opening statement warned both the court and taxpayers'
counsel that the Government expected to contend that there might be
liability on the other persons, not parties to the suit. It seems to me
that Judge Harron was theonly innocent person in this entire matter.
Perhaps she did speak sharply to counsel and to one of his witnesses.
Taxpayer's counsel claims she did; but what of the provocation?
They tell us nothing of that. Is a Federal judge to permit counsel
to run his or her court? Is a Federal judge who is the trier of the
facts to permit counsel to ramble around and present his evidence in a
confused manner so that the judge cannot understand the facts?
Judge Harron has not done fliat and the value of her exacting

methods of procedure in getting the facts into the record is demon-
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strated by the large number of cases she has decided and the correctniess of tier decisions, as measured by the small number which were
Tax Court reviewed; the large number of cases decided by her; tile

few that were appealed to the United States courts of appeal; and the

fewer yet which were reversed, remanded, or modified.

There is another aspect of this matter which motivated nc in becomThat. aspect is this: Shall an appoinitive official of the United States, whether on the Tax Courrt or in the
ing counsel for Judge llarron.

administrative service, hold office only at the pleasure of some inter-

ested minority group--I care not, whether that group is one of lawyers,
or any other (hiss? MNlust every Tax Coir't judge or (very administrative official feel and even know that if lie o1 she antagonizes such a
pressure group, he or hie may expect a great committee of the Senate
to listen with patience to charges against that oficial-regardless of
the fact that fe'w if any of the charges are sustained? If that be
true, then I cao nssure this committee, after more than 20 years in
the public service, that the independence of the quasi judicial and
administrative service is gon1e. There is no inducement for qualified
persons to accept public office under such circumstance regarlh(ess of the

compensation which may be paid in dollars for the service.
I speak sincerely, but I hope as firmly as I can, that it is my personal
view that Judge flarron has done a splendid job, that she has been a
faithful public servant, and that no doubt she will make a better one
during the next, 12 years, now that she has learned of some things
she may expect in the way of crit icism. For instance, with respect to
these transcripts, with the certificate that she has requid'c the reporter
to place on each of them, she will be reasonably sure that the door is
not again left often so that she may be criticized in the future on a
charge made but not proven that she has left out of the record testimony or statements material to the issues. There are sonic other
precautions which she (-an take and doubtless will take, as illustrated
by this affidavit of her hearing clerk George F. Baird and Vesta Wine,
tile reporter on her last hearing held at, St. Paul, Minn., commencing

the week of May 16, 1949, which I request be made a part of the

record at, this point..
(Tile affidavits referred to follows:)
George J. Baird, of 1900 F Street NW., Apartment No. 125, city of Washington,
D. C ., being duly sworn, deposes and says:
I have been einploved by the Tax Court of the United States since November

10, 1947, in the position of deputy clerk. My duties require that I travel with
the several division judges of the court to various cities throughout the United

States on tax hearings.

Usually, I arrive in a city at least I day.in advance of the

cothmencement of hearings to claim the trunk of official files from a building

superintendent (or custodian) In whose care the files have been shipped. The
building sulmrintendent then directs me to the courtroom or hearing room which
has previously been signedd to the court for hearings. Usually, a room In a
Federal building is assigned for the use of the Tax Court, but occasionally, whenever

a room in a Federal building is not available, a room in a city or county building
is authorized for the use of the court. I always inquire whether there are chambers

available for the judge to retire to during recesses of the cmurt. Ordinarily these
are available, but in some cities they are not. However, when chambers are not
available, I endeavor to find a small room of some kind adjoining, or near to, the

courtroom for use as chambers, and such a room is usually made available to the

judge by either a United States district judge or a building superintendent.
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In the performance of imy (iiuties, I sit in the courtroom throughout the calendar
call and also during the trials, acting as clerk. I call lie calendar, swear in
witnesses, receive and mark all exhibits and other documents which are received
during the trials, write certain court orders and deesions for tho signature, of the
judge, and perform any special assiglnmenits directed by th judge presiding. I
am also responsible for the shipment of official files anl records to aml fromi the
city in which hearings are scheduled.
My most recent trip was to St. P1aul, Mi•n., with Judge Maron .1. ilarron,
on hearings for 1 week, commencing Monday, May 10, 11),1). Tlhe calendar call
and the trials l)roccedel Ii an orderly ani dignified manner. Judge larron
maintained a pleasing yet dignified manner t throughout
,
the sessions, and 1 do not
recall that she went "off the record" at, auny time. ,Judge llarron wa4 considerate
of the clerk, reporter, and the attorneys. I recall that. she suggested rearranuging
counsel tables so that. counsel might be closer to the reporter and the wittiess.
Sie also suggested that the court reportci's machine, table, and chair be moved
so that the reporter would better hear counsel, witness, and the judge. I further
recall that on Frlday morning, May 20, 1949, at, 10 a. in., a case was Called for
hearing anl counsel stated to the court that, they had ,not completed a stiluulation
which they were working on and would appreciate a little miolre ti ue for this
before proceeding with the trial. Judge Ilarron then granted them the time, as
requested, and retired to her chambers. After approximately an hour had passed,
and counsel still were not quito ready to proceed, Judge llarron announced that,
for the convenience of counsel, the court would take a very early luncheon recess
and reconvene at 12:30 p. in. This allowed counsel foi the parties sullicient
time to complete their stipulation, and at 12:40 p. in. the trial proceeded.
0,o11E J. BAIRD.
Sworn to before me this 21st day of June 1949.
(REAL]

(EOROF

March 30, 1951.
Commission expires

V. MARQUES,

.Votary IPublic.

I, Vesta Wine, being duly sworn, depose and state as follows:
I was the reporter under the reporting contract of the Tax Court of the United
States, assigned to report all of the proceedings had during the session of the
Tax Court in St. 'aul, Mini., beginning on May 16, 1949, ad I made the official
records of the entire session, including the call of the calendar and the trials in
five cases.
I desire to make this affidavit voluntarily with respect to the trials insofar as I
participated in them as the official reporter:
First, I want to express my very genuine pleasure in working with Judge
flarron, whom I found sympathetic and helpful at all times toward the reporter a
problems, evidenced by her personal assistance in rearranging the seating of
counsel, witness, and reporter to better hearing advantage; maintaining at all
times an orderly procedure, with clearly spoken colloquy between the court and
counsel, giving clear and concise rulings, with particular care as to the disposition
of all exhibits.
In this entire week of reporting the St. Paul tax calendar, there was not a
single off-the-record discussion; no statements were made by, the court which I,
as reporter, was asked later to omit from the record; my notes reflect a complete
verbatim record of everything transpiring while the court was in session.
I look forward to reporting another Tax Court calendar with Judge Ilarron
presiding.
Further, deponent saith not.
VESTA WINE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of May 1949.
[sEAL)
EVERErr D. NELLSON,
Notary Public, lennepin County, Minn.
My commission expires January 9, 1955.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank yo-" very much, Colonel.
Mr. Kilpatrick desires to offer something further.
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STATEMENT OF H. CECIL KILPATRICK, OCAIRMAIT, SECTION OF
TAXATION, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON,
D. C.-Resumed.
Mr. KILPATRICK. I should like, if the chairman please, to answer
the rather serious charge that has been made by one witness and by
counsel for the nominee that we of the American Bar Association do
not have authority to speak for the American Bar Association in this
matter.
The committee has on file a copy of the resolution adopted by the
house of delegates'at its meeting this year in Chicago.
The CHAIRMAN. I think it is in the record.
Mr. KILPATRICK. It is in the record. I just could not let it go
unanswered, however, that we were meddling in something beyond our
jurisdiction.
We have come into this as a matter of public interest. It has not
been pleasant job.
I do not want to hold the committee members any longer. I
thought perhaps because of our detached approach to it, it might be
of benefit to the committee if we could summarize the record as we
see it and if we would be allowed that privilege we would like to file
with the committee a summary of the evidence and the issues that we
believe are involved in this case that is before this committee.
The CHAIRMAN. Did you want it in the record or (lid you wish to
furnish it just for aid and assistance to the members of the committee?
Mr. KILPATRICK. Yes, sir; for the aid and assistance of the members
of the committee.
The CHAIRMAN. Will you please prepare copies for the whole com-

mittee then?

sir.
The CHAIRMAN. It will be quite all right if you will provide us with
your summary which you wisli to present.
Mr. KILPATRICK. I shall,

Mr. KILPATRICK. We shall do that immediately.

Thank you very much.
The CHAIRMAN. Is there anything further to be offered in this
record?
Colonel McGuIRE. Except this, Mr. Chairman.

If they are to be given the privilege of making what we call a
summary of this record, I want the privilege of answering that
summary.

The CHAIRMAN. Will you please do so and prepare a sufficient
number of your replies for the use of the full committee?
Colonel McGuIR. I will prepare it immediately after.
The CHAIRMAN. We have no way of guaranteeing the presence of

the full committee but nevertheless we wish to be prepared for them,
should they come in.
This will conclude this hearing.
(Whereupon, at 12:55 p. m. the hearing in the above-entitled matter
cwas closed.)

APPENDIX
(The following letters and telegrams were received for insertion
in the record:)
DALLAS, TEX., April 12, 1949.
lion. PAT MCCARRAN,
Henate Ofle1 Building, Vaahington, D. C.
DEAR SiR: It Is my understanding that the Judiciary Committee of the Senate,
of which you are chairman, will conduct hearings soon on the ugatter of confirmIng the appointment of Marion J. Harron as Judge of the Tax Coirt of the United

States.

The writer has specialized In the practice of law on Federal taxation for about
29 years. I have practiced before the Tax Court of the United States, formerly
the United States Board of Tax Appja ,eMtJuk
Ias created, and I have had
occasion to study the opinions of the dlffi-rent membRo-6tle United States Board
of Tax Appeals and the Judgo of the Tax Court of the UnTted States, as well as
to appear before the court JA numerous cases.
I consider that Judg*flarron Is a splendid Judge. She Is a brillant lawyer.
She Is patient and paitaklng on the bench. Slwrites well-reasonri' and logical
opinions. I heartlilybcommend her fQr your favorable.consideration. ,( consider
that it would Oe A.~erious loss tote
cort sh ljld her"Appolntment fgil of confirmation, as the 0urt would 1o0 the beiefit o her valuable training a
experience before shbecame a Judge and tke valuable efP0rlence she has h
as a
Judge of the co dt.

With best w
Sincere

es, I beg to remain,

yours,

oo0. S.

'

/

i .
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OLTKINSON,

0

tO*1wyy OcZ Counsel
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1

"
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'
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Iir.,June 20, 1

V

/

Re conflrmatl of Judge *farih.Jlrron. ..
Senator WALT F. GEoRO .
n0
.
P
'
Chairman, enate Pittance Committ.pe
.United fates Senrate, Waah'ingfR*9,, D. C.
DEAR SENATOR
OE: May !,
thbpast
resident of the Republican % siness
and Professional
men's
lub
hee
resdt ot
Republicl Assembly of the Sixty-fouN District, rfetufly
e thstJdge Marion Harron's
appointment be con.fi r
.
.

I have worked both fi%* an elective Republican capacity in thq gunty central
committee, and as an ap
ee to the State central committee.ihd I know that
the Republican women-of /
pt[rnia are vet.y proud of I$6kcord that Judge
Harron has established. If for hv'ason conflru, onffailed, the disappointment In this State In Republican ranksLd 1
grave. None of us cares to
play politics with Judges who have made good.
Knowing your own stand in this matter, we have every confidence that you will
do your part toward retaining Judge Marion J. Harron, and thank you for your
consideration.
Respectfully yours,
ROsALIND G. BATEs.
NATrONAL Ogn or Womcr IMIsLATORS,
Senator WALTER GEORGE,
Jun 20, 1949.
Chairman, Selnte Pitnane Committee,
Washi#gton, D. 0.
DtAR SEAlsiD GEoRGE: We would like to strongly recommend to you and your

committee that you give serious consideration to the reappofttment of Judge
Marion Harron to the:United States Tax Oourt.
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Judge Harron has done a splendid job, and we are keenly interested in seeing
that sihe be retained in this post, not only as a representative of her sex but as a
qualified, capable, Individual who has done a splendid job.
We shall appreciate It If you will give her your approval.
Very truly yours,
ELizAnBTji BELEN, President.
CLEVELAND, Oio, June 17, 1949.

lon. WALTUR F. ftoGr,

United States Senate, Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
My DEAR SENATOR GFosoE: It Is my understanding that a hearing on the reappointinent of Judge Marion J. liarron to the United States Tax Court Is being
held before the Senate Finance Committee next week.
I believe that Judge Ilarron amply merits, reappointment on the basis of her
record, and the many fine decisions she has handed down during her long period
of Incumbency in this tribunal.
Judge Harron is extremely well thought of by the attqrneys in this locality who
have had the opportunity of practicing in her court, and I have heard much favorable comment on her handling of the matters brought before her.
I therefore respectfully ask that you do what you can at the forthcoming
hearing to Insure her reappointment.
Very truly yours,
E. M. BoyEs, Attorney at Law.
BRACY & IRACY,

Norwalk, Ohio, June 18, 1949.
L. Harron to United States Tax Court.

In re reappointment of Judge Marion
WALTER F. GFORG,
United States Senator, Washington, D. 0.
DE.AR SiR: It has been brought to my attention that in the nt-ar future Judge
Marion L. Harron will be considered for reappointment to the United States
Tax Court.
Judge Harron Is 1 of 15 judges on this court and the only woman member.
She has the special qualifications of fairness and impartiality needed In the
decisions required of a judge, and has made a fine record.
She is a member of Phi Delta Delta League Fraternity and an active member
of the National Women Lawyers Association.
She is especially interested in international relations, which is a valuable
asset at this time of International complications.
We women members of the legal profesion are proud to be represented by
Judge Htarron in this court, and would like to see her continued in this splendid
service.
We feel that woman's ability and her feminine point of view Is of value In
making the difficult decisions a judge must make.
HAZFL I. BAC',
Very truly yours,

Hon.

(Mrs. Rex. F. Bracy)
Member of firm of Bracy 4 Bracy, Norwalk, Ohio; Huron County Bar
Association; Ohio State Bar Assoefation; Yational Association
Women Lawyers; Phi Delta Delta Legal Fraternity.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WOMEN LAwyERs,

Los Angeles 12, Calif., June 20,1949.
Re reappointment of Hon. Marion 1. Harrom
Hon. WALTER F. Ggonao,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
Senate Offloe Building, Washingon, D. C.
My DEtA SENATOR: Please add to the list of organizations who have endorsed
Judge Marion J..Harron the following: Southern California Women Lawyers;
Iota Tau Tau International Legal Sorority (of which Betty Burdette of your staff
Is a member); California Business Women's Council; and the los Angeles Bust-
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ness Women's Council. Also myself as a member of the International Fede4lration
of Wonen Itwyers.
11er splendid record Is one of which we are all proud.
Greetings to you personally, Senatbr, from a Georgia lawyer now located In
California.
Itespectfully submitted.
DoLLY LEE BUTLER,

Corresponding Secretary.
ZANESVILLE,

OI jo, June 22, 1949.

Senator GEoaor,

Chairman, United NtatWs Senate ,inanc 'oinmittcc,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
MY I)EAR SENATOROGoiu,: As an attorney, I urgently reconmwnd confirmation by the United States Senate Finance Conttittee of the appointment of
Judge Marion Ilarron to the United States Court of Tax Appeals, for the reason that she Is an able Jurist with an excellent record.
Very truly yours,
ELFEANOR SMITH CARR(K.

(Mrs. James Carrick).
NE:w YORK 5, N. Y., february 14, 1949.
Senator WALTER F. GEORGE,
Senate Office Butilding, Washington, D. C.
MY DFAR SENATOR GEORoE: Yot will doubtless recall ti conference I had
with you, as counsel for the chamber of commerce of the State of New York, in
dealing with the war contract settlement bill. I am now writing on behalf of
a lady who has been In public service and who has done a good job.
I haive known Judge Marion Harron for more than 18 years and have long
been Impressed with her ability, especially her analytical mind and her understanding of complicated sets of facts. I was glad when the President appointed
her to the United States Board of Tax Appeals in 1936. Others, of course, have
told you of her record which I merely summarize.
Judge Harron was born In San Francisco In 1903 and was educated at the
Univesrsity of California, .Berkeley, Calif. She received her A. It. degree In
1924 and her J. I). degree in 1926. She has had long experience In corporation
organizations and reorganization, In banking matters involving trust mortgages,
securing bond Issues, taxation, antitrust laws,,mllls, estates, contracts. Her record during her 12 years of service is unusually high In a court of 16 Judges.
Over the 11-year perlod ending July 1, 19W (statistics being complete for that
period), she stood sixth In production work in the court. Judge Harron's record
of appeals front decislons-that Is to say, appeals that went to tihe United
States Court of Appeals and the Supreme Court--shows the soundness of her
decisions. Of 516 cases that went to decision, but 14 were reversed-this is less
than 3 percent. Only 18.7 percent of her decisions were appealed from. The
total number was 97-a very low percentage of appeals. The outcome Is In
the following significant table:
Number

Percent

Affirmed ....................................................................
77
79.4
Reversed ...............
-....................................................
14
14.4
M odified .................. ..................................................
5
&0
Remanded ..................................................................
1
1.2

Quite apart from my personal knowledge of Judge Harron, these figures are
eloquent testimony which show that she has served with distinction that Justifies
beyond question of doubt her reappointment. She conducts herself on the bench
with great dignity, with no familiarity with counsel who appear before her and
with no cultivation of political friends. But those who have participated before
her In the trial of cases tell me that she Is eminently fair and patient.
I get word that there Is some opposition from groups In the American Bar
Association. This I cannot understand, and I have been active for 25 years in the
American Bar Association and am associate member of the committee on unau-
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thorlzed practice of the law and also chairman of the conference on bar associalion delegates, succeeding Senator foot. I have beard no evidence which would
lead me to change my opinion of Miss larron.
I trust this letter which undoubtedly expresses the view of many members of
the bar who know Miss Harron's abilities will meet with your favorable conshieration.
Very sincerely yours,
JviUigU IIrNaY CojiF.R,
AMERICAN AsmXwIATION OF UNIVI.14ITY WOVOMN,
CALIFOHNIA STATE I)IvINION,

Concord, Calif., February/ 21, 1949.

Senator WAtTa iF.( romiz,

Senae Post Office, Washingtot, D. C.
My DF:AR SE:NATOU: The California State division of the Ameican Association
of University Women Is very much concerned with the reappointment of Judge
Marian llarron to the United States Tax Court. We hope this appointment will
be ratified. We have discussed Judge llarron in each of our State workshops
this year. She Is highly qualified and has an excellent record. But beyond that
is the startling fact that there have been only 3 out of 300 Judges that were
woeln. We strongly recommend there be a greater iuiber of qumllfled women
in these posts, and to that end particularly endorse Judge Ilatron for reaippolntiment.

Yours sincerely,

MaRGAm CORMACK
(Mrs. M. L. Cornack),
State Chairman, htatis of Woimen.
COX, LANGFORI), STOIIIIAI1D & (,UTI.EB,

Washington 6, D. U., March8, 1949.

110en. WALTaR F. GOrnO,

United Stastc S nate, Washington, D. V.

DEAa 8MAToa (12sOF:: I have known Judge Marhmi J. llarron for a long timie
and have seenl her work flrat-hand.

I wholeheartedly support her nomination as a member of the Tax Court, and I
do hope that it will be possible for you to support her confirmation.
OSCAR Cox.
Sihcerely yours,

PALe ALTO, CALIF., Pcbruar 20, 1949.
Senator WALTER n OmR.,
&t'mate Finance Committee, Washington, D. C.
DEAR SENATOR (Ooniu:: The Democratic women of this area respectfully ask
your support for the reappointment of Judge Marian Hlarron to the Federal Court
of Tax Appeals.
Her record during the past 12 years has been truly outstanding, and we feel
that, on merit alone, she deserves the wholehearted endorsement of every Democratic member Qf the Senate Finance Committee.
Sincerely,
FRAtNCTES FISHER,
Vice Chairnan, Eighth Congressional District of California.
TucSON, Aitiz., April 30, 1949.

SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE,

United States Sctatc, Washington, D. C.
GENTLE-MEN: It has come to my knowledge that a certain group is opposing the
reappointment of Judge Marion Barron to the Tax Court 0 the United States.
; I ave known Judge Harron lor more than 20 years, and I am convinced
that she Is eminently qualified to continue her Incumbency.
I respectfully urge that Judge Harron's reappointment be (onflrmed.
W I. FoLrr,
Very truly yours,
Member

the State Bar of California.
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IVAN
ilsoTON,i).

c.

MY IDEAR MIENATOR (Islma:: As Julilge Ilirron (JIudge' Mrrhon Illarron ) hasliie
a very fine Job while me'ving on ti' United States Tnx (ourl, I oinl i1rletularly
interested iu tIer realil)iiltlent am5revognlt lon or her splh-nilld revoIrd.
A womion's viewwoit and eo
(itUlel, I i'l, Is tIm liev(e'smry Iii the different fields
of (lovernuient service ns It Is necessary In the smiooth runnlog of any home.
Juilg( lhirroi'
r-iiliolltlw
Would bIeo11( to which Wvoiei of our country
could lilnt is il(lJ('ative of the recognition of tlie hllleaerslll women ari'e pirepiarel
and can give our (Joverlnent. May I urge your favorable cilisderlti
111111n
1 (il1l' Ife'ilr'e .Youir (olllittlff'
for 1I)IIIirova I

when tl

Moist cordially,
BIERrHA R. I"41lANT
(Mrs. ,iliv'1 N. i'rlnut).
(AMIIUaII,
IARILAN & BAItWICK,
IIAtlanta
.1, (Mi., Yl1bruarly 1, 1)

1h1. WiALT1it F. G(hoFioi:,
I 'n1hd NItIs rih'?DI,
DEAR SiENATOIt (YMIlE:

t('lIhi1l1tory.

Washi1tof(rn, D. (V.
Thi! elcloisiIi ex(cliitlige of (vor'emlpondneel('( is

'4.
self-

colonel l MtGuire Is nlnist
I finatlli oni ti' qluestioni of high chlareter Iii Govel'lln1 i1lt. If' W114 g11n1'l'-1l ('01l181i for flie Copnfit ller
'lli 'ral of tIhe U iled
8111t'
111111
W118 always fight lg for honesty In (overinlllet it'ecutlitH, e.
1 nll
nIgit in posltioni to r'eoillinlI Judge hlllrron, but. I do wiait you to know that
C;oloiel t(Jlere, whoiii I regard highly, thllks wvelI of Julge larron.

With kinds regards, I il1
Your
licerely,
E. RMYTH: OA111iU1ML.
X} SMY'rlIF. GAMiMLEI.,

RKsq.,

WAS1hINOTOI 5, 1). C., Ichbruary 11, 199.

CitziCits and Southern. National Rank Bultding,

Atlanta, Ga.
wrsional letter to S;enator
Walter F. George, of Georgia, requesting hih to vote In flt, Finane4 Coijiltteo
to favorably report the nomination of Judge Marion 11. Ilarron for reappointinut to the United States Tax Court and to vote for lher confirmation when the
nominations reaches the floor of the Senate.
In substance the facts are these: Judge Ilarron was appointed sonie 13 years
augo to what was then the Board of Tax Appeals, since changed to the United
States Tax Court. 8h1 hts coiiplnhted ler terin of offie and has been holding
over uider recess appointinents. The Eightieth Congress refused to act Uip)n
her nomination since there were two vacancies on that court which apparently
the leiublicans wanted.
JuIge Harron Is a western woman and quite forthright in stating her views.
She decides the cases coming before her on what she considers to h the law and
the facts. Her success has been excellent, less than 5) of the 1('isimsille has
decided
(durhig soime 13 years on the bench have been modified or reversed by the
courts, which Is something of a record. Her output of cases has been very high.
Judge Itarron Isists upon securing all of the facts of any (if the hearings which
she conducts, and some times her questions uncover facts to the discomfiture of
counsel.
However, I know taint as general counsel for the Eastern Air Lines you want
to get your facts before a deciding tribunal and have your cases decided on the
law and the facts. .
My Interest In this appointment Is a continued one of doing whatever I can
to Improve the Federal service. I think Judge Harron has earned the reappoint.
ient, and I hope that you will Join us In endeavoring to secure her confirmation.
Kindly advise me.
Cordially yours,
I):AR S'MYTIE: I should like for you to write it

P. 8.-The nomination has gone to the Senate.

0. I. Mc(GuzaE.
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GAMIRELL, HARLAN & BARwIOK,
Atlanta 8, Ga., February14, 1949.

lhon. 0. R. McGula,
Southern Building, Washington 5, D. 0.
DEAR CoRoNEr.: Thank you for your letter of February 11 regarding Judge
Marion H. Harron.
I do not know this lady but I do have the very highest regard for your opinions
and particularly In matters relating to Improvement of service in the Govrnilnent.

You have dedicated your life In large measure to maintaining standards In
official life and I want to thank you for your Interest In the bench of the United
States Tax Court.
Unfortunately I do not know Judge llarron and, us much s I should like to
do so, I do not feel Justlitd in asking SHeator George on my motion to support
Judge ilarron. I like, when writing an endorsement, to feel that I am able to
contribute something in the way of personal knowledge. In this ease I am not
ahle to (1o go.
flut I will spiolk to Senator George when I see him and will tell hin how highly
you regard Judge Harron.
With kind regarhs and best wishes, I am
Yours sincerely,
D. SMYTHE OAMBREJ.L.
NEWARK 2, N. J., February21, 1949.
lion. WaK.TER F. G.oRos,
Chairman, Scnate Finance Committee,
,SenateOffhe Iuilding, Waxhingtonu, D. ('.
DEAR SENATOR GEOtOF: I understand that l'reshent Trumaiun Ias r(enlly noniinated Marion Harrou for reappointment to the Tax Court of the United States
and that her nomination is now before your committee.
As an active practitioner for 20 years, exclusively in the fleld of Federal taxation, I have had many occasions to come Into contact with Judge llarron, either i
the courtroom or through the reading of opinions prepared by her.
In the courtroom I have found her to be devoted to her duties, able and considerate. I have followed and read her opinions with great Interest. I have no
recollection that any was ever reversed by the Supreme Court, although the contrary Is true as to affirmanes. And of the hundreds of cases decided by her, I
would venture to say that a very small percentage has been reversed, modified,
or remanded. In addition, It Is my linlression that she is one of the most active
members of the Tax Court in point of production.
Judge Harron has also gone beyond the requlretuents of her duties to hell) the
bar to acquaint Itself with the work of the court and to Improve the relationship
between bench and bar. I recall most favorably her attending a convention of
the New Jersey State Bar Association, where 1, as chairman of the tax committee,
conducted a moot tax court trial at which she presided as Judge. She has been
most cooperative in any extra-Judicial activity related to the work of the court
with respect to which she has been called upon to act.
May I respectfully urge you to give favorable consideration to the confirmation
of her nomination.
Very truly yours,
SYDNEY A. GUTKIN,

Counselor at LGw.
DEMOCRATIo NATIONAL PARTY ORGANIZATION,

LITTLE ROcK WOMEN'S DivisioN,
Little Rock, Ark., June 18, 4949.
Senator WALTR GEORGE.,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Senate Building, Washington, D. 0.
MY DrAR SENATOa GEoRE: As chairman of the Little Rock Women's Division
Democratic Party Organisation, and as a citizen interested In the contribution
that women can make to our Government, I urge you to reappoint Judge Marion
Harron to the United States Tax Court.
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1u11144'1'tliad flint Judge' Ilirroii WIN414prve4d I'flhivintl13'i Iicr 1441ioitii mtid flint
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I know there were tinny tt'legrai mtid te~lephilone c'alls front women'i mid womitu'm'
orgitnisittiotw lit her lwiliiilt. 'lTe uonly ret'iioti test letter hatve tnt bemi dijilltcated itet tito flrit of thet year Is because we were till undide tht iiijremmnII'
that the file would IRli reviewed aindtthat other itltters wolil lhe dlilliiI 10111.
.1have beenl told retcetitly that thlese Metw we're tint to be~cotnIeI'ed mtid there Is tit)
fin
hu tow for tho wt'iiei to p~ut tin i tiV11palgil, which I catl iN~tIirt, you I lity would
bo very glad to (it. This steemns very unjutst to tile. TEhetcotililttt14 In4jitriwt Walily
lmitd
I tiokIng you It It Is poitilo to take the letters which were
the stnam

I t'iimltalgtied~ fil' WORIVIn Ilffragle Nil wotiintti (toltl hti' av hit ner1t.I wanted
picopht-not Iiieotlietentm. I linvo iever lbeltigetl to tis iilithemi Clasiflted 1114
I have tilways. renetnls'red tist Iiletutre
of (hle woniens ititiviti
tant branches
o0fthu illgrltin Mitirs. It did not mity atiythIng tint. tlit, "M1others'" bult they
,were lin tho Iik'tnrt. Tihatt Is till way I hatve ulwaym wmitet It, In thei Iphttttri'm
together, lBut I do mieat "Iit the jiletitre."
I vait atitre yo1t, Senattor (ltorge, thlit women till over I lie coulitry tire titer.
pated In tills iipptiltititit'nt Itud wvill INl' terribly tlstlllhtdl If slhe Is not temtThiey know her' recordl and they wvill ftetd thait it wvas illstrltlimlittloul.
firttit'l.
1 will greidt i ppreeliite anything that you van dho to help hIrliig about this desired result.
I aml encilosinlg copby (if letter to Florente 10. Allen ide Ihem'nswer. I set
the origitnal to the m'tititittet' Nottit timte tigo; however, It tmay hatve biwit thle oltd
coil ttee.
I am,
Tlaitimntg you In aidvance for' anlythIig You n111ty 414),
Yours very truly,
(Mrs. George A. hmeelboui).
AttorneV at LOW.
NAroixuoN, Oituc, k'cbrtury 4, 1949.
Judge*pioRKtNci K Am-YEN,
United Staitrs Cirecuit COoef Apprala,
1lnited State* Vourt house. C'incinati.Ohi.
DR~u Juuoi: At.titN :Asi a metmiber' ci the Naitonal Asmsoelitlon of Wotieti
Lawyers I nui writting conerrmtg Judge Murlon Iltrron tof the United Statesm
Tia% Court, Washington, D. C.
As you probably know, Judgiie Hiirron's name lias been split to the Senate
by thmePresident for confirmtitotn Hit mnemiber of wiltd court. As a judge of
the Federal appellate court you are, not doubt, familiar with the character of
ovcaher work lin this position mid oin this bench. You havte ailso probably lm1nt1
stoti to carefully examine mny of time opinions written by her.
As a member of the btir I wo~uldl upprecltite having youir comenitoilta tim
character titd quality of thme service retitere( by 11atrlon ilmurroti It Judtge of
the Tax Court.
With kintdest personal regards, I am.
0. MIFKISON,
rulyVADAE
Yours
(Mrs. George A. Meu'khotx).
Attorney at liaw
UNrm

STATES COUR

or

Appr.ALS Ft)R THES SIXTH CuIRCUIT,
MICLIiIOAN-Oitio-KENTUCKY-TEN NE5rY~.,

Viitcinnati 2, Ohio, Pcbruary7, 1949.

Mrs. Oaomo A. MEEKisom,

DEAR MRS. MFitKi[soN: I have, your letter tof February 4 askling nit' cotncernlng the record of Judige 'Marioti Bamrrotn, tof the United States Tax Court, WalshIngton, P. 0.
Inasntitich as mny of Judge Ilurron's decisions have coin to this court for
review, I ain well acquainted with her work. She is able, Intelligent, antd
bIghly Industrious. I uma Infortmed on very gooed authority that site has ant exclint work record In what, after all, Is a very hard-working court. I conmlder
that Judge Barron hins done an excellent piece of work, antI that her Integrity
.and standing are a credit to us all.
Very sincerely yours
FLoF.ENCFZ H. ALIAN,
Uni ted States Circuit Judge.
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J)J'uWiAaIC NATION Al. ,JO lrrht
1Wamihinuloin, 1). V., Joine 18, 1.94.

Henauie Ofilec Iluliffing, I'ahiiton, 11. V1.

I IKAI NYNA1111I (iiOWIV: I Willit to 1191111 84,1ici poll moy 111(114i-arny entlOrse'iiit
44 imo. AMurloa .1. liii rr'im Air reiipifii~i
it
Oli
Onli-0111
i lii.d Siiieie Ta'x ( iourt.
A~eytiu kiow Juitlg'i, lorroci liiilm imiong fill inrdsiiilmlt iailn'rs14-1 (it fiJun t-Ourt
im lher re't'irci Im,tjlillid Wit, aImN
hodt ve.ry few r.ev'rneam
114y fitIn'loer eealirIH
noun' by thisb Xnlre'im! Court.
mlm i
tliti'thI
4
0r-iinly
hi'r greal Initegrity itii high abll ity warrant i tpeed
(iom Joy' poiur eiiiii
11111
tea'I iitk(emllrim'illOl by flit,' Settte.
mit
rhotikiiig y411 foir your u11( ii (fim itit r, I i'eznniwithb ki uihli'ie re'-glrfbe.
uii

IHUI0A (1IvrFY MulLEIL.3
WVOorJ IVOUAN'M PARY,

Winahintglon 2,1). V., MAgi 30, 1949.
('hegii-intn. Piinerc (oinmiille'c, Unted N10ccil*
ie.
DE)IAN SEuNATORI (1O141f: Oil hi'ilut of lIIn'moneil Oft Oiw WOrld WOmia'
Mirty,
att
iiI
I am wivi Ilg 10i urge, miat. rem'nj ii'mly, Ihut t i(. soate Ipiiie(oiniem oti'i'
favorobly tonIlw
114'iitiuti en Of Juilge Afardni~ Ilirreaimnjuelge ea tht! Tax (')11rt
oit OwiiUnim
!ueteeI
tt'.
Theii 'oliiiI'll)iitIloll Eof .Jutlige IIuirroa by3 Ilii Siiiele weilc gite t'litturigt'uenit
10iMolt wtiili oft Onr teuint ry, vhieatre lireluel g rnateftul f lint Itowomn ham lic
tile' 1119h 110n101 thlat hiam hat'en glvma ii 1Jtiijgt IIuarrci lay howr Ooiiciiiihu 11
aiit'l
fiar sut'l onu Impoiertaiilnt mmil.
Wile't'alrlu1ly huoja* that your cnniiil~o wcill miake,
ii tonmsiuae eeeiui'iiitI
tsin'u'rt'y 3'tairm,
Am.ic PAUL,
Poundcor and Hlonorary Chirmana.

I )httavnA'ru!

STAT14 ('INTIIAL ('mtaMNivi:i: or ('ArIPOUIINA,
Nan'Ju
1PranlswEo rp,CYalif., Fe'rbruary'i 21, 1049.

11011. IVAL~T1cI, (i00anulF,
Senate PitanaIe((loin tit 1W1ow,
Unaite'd S~ ttes S'~eniate, Il'nita inyjt uu, 1). V.
IW)AR bqFNATOHU(iVcOKOE: Plar
leh~nt 'iruiiii
n
it to the
liii'
nte for c'onfirina.
tioii thi*n're'n
llaiit iniut cOtJuielge l'.ilric~ii llnrroii, oif C ailriait, to) the Tu'x Court
of tiat Uniitedt Stltft'.
Junlgt' Jlrroi'c brillit
rc'irel onl thin cOurt in a mnittter of pridle, not only to
0lie' womlaen of Cii lifcrii'iii, loll[it) till Oft Iit'- womniti Of flit-' Noticn. I amn writing
too tenk your atnllipli'I lit ammuiiig J1uilge IfIn rmin's lirtalpt coniitr
n11.
Ti'loing yOu lii titviiit't'Afr ytau' teacaj'rnlall, I amu.
Sincerely,
-JULIA 0. P'OUTE:R.
(M~m. Chiarlt' It. Porter),
Vi'ce ('holirmia, 1"ourl h CoaapressionaI Distriet.

IlOn. WALTER Ii'. (WHOftu,
Senate

('oiumitui 15. Ohioa, FebFruary 2H, 1949.

(.!' Builing, Ifloishington, 1). C.

I)&%It qF:jqATOlt (F.1:ooti: I tItt flint h'ri'itileiit Truiain hiam again teubinitteci to the
Senate thce nnu' of Muirion Ihrran for coattlruiton its Ju(itge oft the Tax Court
of lice UnItod !4iitc'n.
Ini view of myu piirticuhor Interest Ii the nd-ininlnitratimn of tax laws, an a
practitioner ttpet'inlizlng thwet'n, and ii the apparent oiipoaition which han me~t
Mr. 'rruinnn'm prior noInaition of Judge Ilarrmn for reappiontmelnt, I1felt that
It would ,iot in' too pre'aulnituOuc to write you briefly on her behualf.
1 know that Judge liarrou hom flit( a most excellent technical record In her 12
yearit oil the court. Tue u'ohuin of work prothuctid by he-r ham been well above
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('list decided, site hats never
the medati line for the court. Out of over 114K)
hadi a Supreme Court reversal and only 14 circuit court reversals.
On the atirinative side, Judge Ilarron halt rendered outstatiding diecisionis in
many canses. Notable among tits is the 'i'liorniey declsion (2 TV.C. 220), which
after some 5 years of cotintuous questioning by the 'oinmilsloner, Ins bel
aceeptsi am (correct by an amendment ot thle regulations, p~romligated January
12, 11349.
Mucli of tite, op~posittion to Judge Ilairron hats apparently mteminetl from tile
fact that Hhe is contInually desirous of getting till of liii' facts in1to t le recordi
so that her d-cisioti may in' iatsed Upion the rights of the parties ratheith tiltite
skill of their represetatitives. There. its always blen it division of (pillion lit
tlet bar rehltve to theb judicial ad101t0on of this4 philosoh11Y-11 diviN on1Wich~
may Ibe i t"qurded ats unfortnte lnisofir ats It Indlicates at twieney to place' skill
above Justice. fii the right of such at dividled opinion, however, the( atlloitl of
the broader view is always subject ito criticism iand hi)tte-r oppiti on. It Is muibmtilteti, howe-ver, thlit sut-h cr1icistut should he fairly coitliteo tol thEost flirt, ('litS
where the use of the court's prerogative his be itisoine way ht kiuig lin tac(t
or lin finesse.
Illurlng it great nmany years ats tinl Internal Rievenlue employees iits an
11 attorney
sp'cializing Ii tx work, I hotve read the oplinions of tit' Tax Courit judges With
great care and1(have followed the histor-y (of their cases as chiartitig the tdevelopnient of thle lawv of Federal taxation. I can truthfully say tHant 1 hitivei always
regarthedl Judge larron's dt'isimm its an honest anti force&fil exiessioi of her
iterprettIton or the tax law. Not iiifreiut'itly, I have dIsagre-ed with her coineiiltios, ats ever-y lawyer disagrees willh a certain pt'rctntitgc of thie ieileti eases('.
I havt' always reshit'ttetl, however, tRe Integrity of her thinking ati( tiht' honesty
With which It was sett forth and eltiorated for the iforinatloit of tomnsel anti of
tiux practitioners getierally.
I might clotsey 1t
lyliig I !olitit'r J'aige Ilarrt'n's recorti imore reinarkahhle lIn
that hier )pilniisht
litiet'tie so olitslltkeui. Phln talk about. tilie evidence andi
n~botit thle Issues, In tux vases its In others, 0alIns t' tloor for appeaW~l far wilder
that) does an evasive opilon, Andi the losing ilarty Is usually still unconvinced
of the correctness of thle devilioti against It. Ctinsleilng this. tile small mnnihr
(,f reversals of her decisionss by3the uipper courit-S is Inticl remnirkablie.
I htpe that your committee will see tit to) report tile President's ntination
of Mism' Hat-ron favorably anti thatt tile Setite 'onirmtts his select ion.
Yours very truly.
1tooutt K. POWm~l., T'ax Attornicy.
I)EMOCRATic NATIONAL PARTY OitiA NIZATION,
llLm
ROCK IWoM EN'ti DivigioN,

Little Rock, Ark., June 20, 1949.

Boll. WALTV11 GEoHOK,

Scato Offlce Buidldinig, Washington, D. 0.
DNAR HENATOR GFoOR: I will appreciate very much If you will consider the
reappoitent of Marion Ilarron to tin' Tax Court of tile Ited S4tates. I feelI
this ftlilninttui'tt will ilot only lie aliirecintedl by3joy organization hut by all
women' nterested lin seeing efficient women given appointments of importance.
Thanking you for your consideration of Miss Ilarron for this appointment,
I am, with kind regards,
Sincerely yours,
BESS PROMTR.
*fl~ii.
. O~uiI. WAI~h
cRAE, W.., June 20, 1949.
United States Senator, W11asRhinton, D. V.
I)EAA 8XNATmR Gnommi: I am writing to you lIn the Interest tof Judge Marlont
Ilaroti Of the ULited States Tax Court, Washitngtoni, D. C., whoitse terii expires
ill 00h near future. As y'oi will recall, Judge llarron has been it tuetiher o~f the
Tx Court for 14 years, antd ifts miaite a very gtotd record wile thrre. ThereJpre,I1 wltsh to urge you tt) recommenttd litr ftar reappol titimntt If you call posibly
.e
.yo vmasy
clear to)(I go.
I atam lutpWi to learn ?lint you atre steadily lImprovling fromt your recent Illness,
anti art' nbit' to be back lin your seat In the Senate. We aill feel more at ease
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wh(n iwe klnow flint
.il are weIlll iiiloniiihjob.
ni
for we kiniw fhll you are uiiWirys
dofti all Iliyour power to look goltfor tllox.'
lnleresl which lilrelt for our
Slate arid country. Yol tart! doing itwollilhlifil Jolh. r1ult wish to1)llgrallilate
you oil It.
ilncerely yours,
1
iRA1..1Sr.
Mr-. (: inTI-1:
A4TLANTA, ()A.,
Setrilor

1111WV21 1949.

WAITER (OOROF:,

Chairman , OoniinIltte oai
iv'tl(ne,
,'
cnute Offihc Builditnl, Vashington, 1). 0.
T)pL n SNATOR aI0iiCiE: I understand that the leirring on ,hllge liarron's
noniliilo to aollthllr tern Iln
tie [!nlied States Tax Court Is now In progrts.
You may recall tlhatI wrote you In Judge Ilarron's lnhalf hlst year, hut tile
nomllltlon was held In voniinilitee for heiarlngs, rind no nietlon was taken at the
hlst session. I would feel renlm if 1 did not augalin
urgi your supporl of Judge
Ilnirron's iionrifrntlon. It Is iy pleasure to know her pi-rsontilly, as well as to
take pride In her years of sirvl(,e In thi Tax Court.
ier training and backgroulrid n well itnher re(,ord, Indchte thlt he In (Ihe logical choice of tile
committee,
I am sure that there are imany ien, an well as wollren, who recognIze her
ahllilty aid who will weh'onie her relahpolntnwnt.
Mnirerely, and with IKeSt wilsH to you personally,
(Mrs.)

Senator WAVA I 1

,I€'ntt O
DrAit Hin:
which

.

(GFOIM(,

FRANCYS

G. SAT'TERVIEID.

('I.KvRIANIr 1M,0OIlo. ,Iiic,20, 194.1.

're
IlulilitlyI, WIashinglton, 1).0J.
It Is my

you are it

idthrsi rriinllig flilt tile 84ellate Fllnrilree C(olltlllt1(e of
reniher, In con.IhderIng tlie questhn of the reaippointneut of

Judge Marion L. Harron to tire UnItied States Tax ('ourt.
I wish to endorse the reappointment of ,udge Ilarron aind to strongly urge
you to eanlhire her. Judge lirirroi i4 tiloutarilnig Jurist with anoy years of
experience on the Tax Court and her decisions have Iheen Judicially mound and
well founded in the law. I have lracticedl before Judge Mlarron lind have found
her considerate ridn fair.
I should like to he rifornied tas to th decision of your conilttee in this
ii tter.
Very truly yours,
J. IH.SB)oon.
BURKr, BuRKE & SMrrH,
A n" Arbor, Atich., Fcbrvarj U1, 1949.

Senator WALT R F. GFOROF,
Senate Office Buildngl, Washington, D. 0.
MY DEAR SENATOa (FY)ROE: It Is ny understanding that Judge Marion Harron.
of the Tax Court, has been reaplointed by the President on the expiration of
her first ternm, and thnat she will soon be the subject of a report by the committee
of which you are chairman.
As practicing lawyer I have a deep Interest in tire qualifications of tire occupants of tileFederal bench. Tire practice of our firm is largely commercial,
and to irs, and lawyers in our position. the Inportance of the Tax Court can hardly
be overestimated. 'The decisions of this court vitally affect the day-to-day
lives of all of us in the business comnrunity.
A couple of years ago my firi appeared In a tax case In Detroit which was
heard by the Ilonirable-Marlon Harran, the Jurist of whom I write. It was the
first appearance of any member of my firm before any member of this cquvt.
We lost our case and our client was forced to pay the taxes claimed by the
Government. But I want to say to you that we, although the losing attorneys,
were very much Impressed by Judge Harron's fairness. Sire conducted her
court with dignity and was scrupulously fair In her rulings. Her qttltude to
loth counsel and witnesses was one of the utmost courtesy and consideration.
She would occasionally. Interject a question, sometimes a line of questions, to a
particular witness, and in each case the qnetion, or series, was designed to
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and did elicit Information which was vital to a proper understanding of the
case. We felt that tile Judge was alive to the Issues and receptive to our arguments, and while she might not always agree with us she weighed carefully
what we had to say.
I know that my Interest In good Judges Is shared by you and all of your committee, particularly in this Important Tax Court. Wheni we get a good Judge
like Judge Ilarron I say to faing onto her. Let's give her some support. Incilentally, I think your committee nlght well look into her record of cases deelded and reversals. Some Judges aplpeal to soime members of the bar and
others don't, but the record speaks for Itself. I understand that only a handful
of hr cases, 15 or so, have been reversed by higher courts of the hundreds
bie hns decled In the nany years she has been on the bench. I don't have to
tell you, as a former member of both the superior court and court of appeals
in Georgia, %%
hut this kind of record says about the ability of a Judge. No
Judicial oflicer (al Idle up such an iinp,,ssive performance without having both
the heart and mind i the right place and with the right equipment.
I urge your committee to report fivorably upon this file judge, nnd I at
taking time liberty of sending a copy of this letter to each of the ninviibers of such
collilli tee.
Very truly yours,
TALBOT SMITH.

New YORK, N. Y., J11nC 22, 1949.

110o1. WALTZ F. GEOROFv,
chairinti, Sente

P

inane
Pi
1ominitter,
United Mtates ('iatC, Washington,

. C.

MY ])AR SENATOt GFoRGF: It has JUSt cOttie to my atteiltiout that a hearing

will I' held before your (ottitilttel' on Juie 23 on the nonihtation of Juldge
Marion J. lilarron for reappoititment to the Tax Court Of the United States.
Itt view of the fact that I an traveling presently oln the west coast, this
Comntttunhiiatom on behalf of the onminee may be received belatedly at your oflce.
I therefore beg leave to have It added to the record, should It arrive after the
close of the hearing.
I sulttiItted to tile Eiglttleth ( congress a copy of the resolution passed unanimously Ib the ientis're of the Nitional Association of Women Lawyers In convention lisseiilded endorsing .hudge Ilrroi for reaplolitment to tit, Tax Court.
I wits presihnt of the tissociltionti at the tinte of tlte resolution's adoption and
an famllar witl thhe lr(teedlngs taken. I personally had made on Investigation
of Judge Ilarron's record and had thoroughly studied not only her record of
service oi the hench itld generally but also her iersonal qualities. The facts
and findings established that sie Is eminently qualified In every respect and the
convention assenibly so found. Accordingly the members strongly endorsed and
recointnended highly ter reappointment.
I have since traveled considerably throughout the United States andi have had
the opportunity of disciussing with women throughout the coutatry the matter
of Judge Ilarron's appointment. The women of this Nation are highly desirous
of having a wot1in continued oil tile Tax Court and the women wlo know Judge
Harron's record and qualities have expressed to me their uncqulvocal support
of her nomination.
I earnestly trust that Judge Ilarron will receive unanimous confirmation by
the Senate Finance Comnittee which ile well merits.
Respectfully submitted.
ADEL. I. SPINNOFIR,
Retiring President, National Asseot lion. of Women Lawvyers.
SCRANTON, PA., April 27, 1949.
Senator WALTER F. GsRona,

Ohirman,
Committee on Finance,
United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.
Sim: I am taking the liberty of writing you In behalf of Judge Marion J. Harron.
I have known Judge Harron for the past 20 years, having first met her when, as a
young lawyer, she represented the Manufacturer's Trust Co., New York City, In
reorganization matters. I have closely followed her career since that time, and
am personally familiar with her reputation as a Judge of the Tax Court during
the past 12 years.
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I have no hesitancy In r' .-ommendlng her to your favorable consideration with
respect to confirming her appointment now under conJimieration.
Although I have not appeared before ler, I know many tax lawyers who have,
and It is my Impression that she has at all times conducted ti' trials ls'rore her
i a manner becomling a Judge of the highest standards and values; In filt, I ant
shocked to hear that any contrary opinion has beeni expressed. 1 a1n ecrilaln that
upon thorough exallination of any such charges agalnst her your conmiill, will
find tit
they arc not sufflient to warrant the drastle action that is requested
by her detractors.
I close with the plea that you reward Judge llarron for her brilliant and honest
12 years of service with the recomnmnndation for a second te'rnm. in so doing your
committee will uerit tile approval and the praise of bewildered taxpayers and
confused tax practitioners who have tile higlest admiration for a Judge like
Judge Ilarron, who has so expertly mastered this most technical and difflcult
subject ill the whole field of law.
Reslpect fully yours,
MAUlTICE SUtVIS, Atitornry at Law.

NEw YORK 5, N. Y., February14, 1019.

Hon. WALTER F. GEonoF,
Chairman, Scnate Finance Committce,
Wash ington, D. 0.
DEAR SENATOR GEORGE: I respectfully reconlnd and urge uneqlioally tlt
the President's nominatlon for the reaplloitnent of Judge Marion .1. Ilarroni as a
Judge of the Tax Court of the United States be contlrmed. Si' has Ilnpartially,
conscientiously, and calmly performed hier duties as it judge of the court (formerly
known as the Board of Tax Appeals). Her opinions reflect clarity and soundness.
Tile ob!ovts of tie court have been promoted and Its usefulness bas been strength
ened an enhanced by her demeanor, Integrity, and Judicious knowledge. She Is
one of tile aiest judges the Tax Court ever had or has.
My recommendation is based on iny personal ohservttions and my experiences
as an attorney specializing exclusively in the practice of tax law and as a former
special attorney In the office of the chief counsel of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue.
Sherely repeating my recommendation for tile confirmation of Judge Hlarron's
nomination, I am,
Respectfully yours,
JEROME TANNENBAUM, T(aX Cou1ac.
ATLANTA,

GA., JunC 18, 1949.

Senator WALTEiR F. GEORGE,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
DEAR SENATOR GEORE: It has come to our attention that Judge Marion Harron
of the United States Tax Court Is, In the next few days, coming up for reappointment before the Finance Committee of the Senate of which you are the chairman.
All that we have heard of Judge Harron convinces us that she has filled the
office which she now holds, with great credit to herself and has proven an able
public servant. Therefore we are asking that you use your Influence for her
appointment to another term In the Tax Court where she can continue to render
distinguished service to our country.
With best wishes we are,
Yours cordially,
MAuD P. TURMAN.
FwRENOz
B. BoYKiN.
NATIONAL WOMAN'S PASTY,

Washington 1, D. 0., May 18, 11149.

lon.

WALTER F. GEOROE,
Senate Finance (ommittee,
Senate Offlce Building, Washington 8, D. 0.
DEzit SENATOR GEoRoi: The National Council of the National Woman's Earty
at a meeting held May 17 voted unanimously to urge the Senate Finance Oommittee, of which you are a member, to act favorably on the nomination of Hon.
Marion flarron as Judge of the Tax Court of the United States.
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Judge Barron possesses both marked ability and an unusual capacity for
work, and is exceptionally well grounded In the tax laws f the United States.
Statistical records of the Judges of the Tax Court show that Judge Hiarron's
production is greater than most of the Judges on that court. Likewise she has
an excellent standing with respect to the sustaining of her decisions by a:epellate
tribunals.
Judge Harron Is an able and upright Jurist, conscientious and faithful in the
discharge of duty, and she serves with poise, dignity, Integrity, and fairness.
We are aware that certain men lawyers have criticized Judge Harron before
your committee and are opposing her confirmation. We feel that this criticism
Is not well founded but is the result of a discriminatory policy or preJvdice of
such critics against women Judges. Attention is called to the fact that In the
entire history of this country only three places on the Federal Judiclary have
been given to women despite repeated party pledges to accord recognition to
women In public posts, and that each of the three women Judges now on the Fedoral bench have been obliged to face the prejudicial opposition of men of the bar.
We are confident that the opposition to Judge llarron's confirmation would not
have been made were she a man Instead of a woman.
We warmly commend Judge Ilarron, and earnestly hope that you will use
your best efforts toward her early confirmation.
AoNzs 1. W
Sincerely yours,
National Chairman.
MAima SYDNEY M1ZEN,
National SeoretarVy.
BALTIMORE, MD., JUO 19, 1940.
The women of this country are most anxious to have Judge
Marion Hlarron reappointed to the United States Tax Court.
I shall appreciate anything you can do In this respect.,
Kind personal regards,
Sincerely,
DEAa SENATOR:

SABA A. WHITIMURST,

Post President, General Federation of Women's Clubs.
TArT, STETI-NIUS & HOLLISTER,

Hon. WAtLTER F. Ozonos,

Cincinnati 9, Ohio, April 8, 1949.

Ohairman, Oommittee on Pinance,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
Dhyi SENATOR Ozono: It has come to my attention that the Committee on
Finance will shortly consider the. confirmation of the reappointment of Judge

AMarion Harron to her present position as Judge of the United States Tax Court.
Although not of the same political faith as Judge Harron, I wish to wholeheartedly
endorse her and recommend confirmation of her reappointment. I have been
spIicallsing in the practice of tax law since the spring of 1941 and naturally have
ben vitally interested in the activities and decisions of all the Tax Court judges.
nmy opinion, none of them has been more e6mpetent, more fair, or more able
,oexposqthepleat of the problem.

t s with genuine pleasure that I am able unqualidedly to urge the conflrma-

tion of Judge Harron's reappointment.
Yours very truly,

AtAN R. VooEIzB.

RED WINo, MINN., Juno 91, 1949,

Non. WAtLTEr F. ORao,
., CAalrman, Sonate Fnance Crommittee,
Washington, D. C.
R,'spectfully urge you to do everything within your power to bring about
conhrmation of reappointment .of Judge Marion Blarron to Untied States Tax
. Women voters have a real Interest In seeing her continued In office.
......

Demoora.o

Mrs. OWXONfX AIMUSONO,

• ,.

,

J(%
.foreotq,
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BRISTOL, VA., JunC 22, 1949.
Senator Gtono,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Washington, D. 0.:
Consider the reappointment of Judge Marion Harron Important to women.
IBS. SU11LEY BASKET,
Corresponding Secrotary, Ninth District, Democratio Women.

WVAI,TER F. GERORE,

Nzw Yovic, N. Y., June 16, 1049.

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, Washington, D. C.:
May we respectfully renew support expressed to Eightieth Congress In behalf
of lon. Marion J. Barron of Tax Court of the United States. She has already demonstrated her outstanding ability and we urge her reappointment.
DOROTHY BARKO,

Chairman, Multi.Party Committce of Women, Inc.
CHARLESTON, S. C,, June 22, 1949.
lion. WALTER Ooxon,

Senate Oflcee Building, lVashington, D. C.:
As southern women we respectffilly ask your influence to have Senate Iinance
Committee act favorably on nomination of Judge Marion Barron as Judge of the
Tax Court of the United States. The dignity of women is-helped by qualified
women in high positions. There are so few of these.
MAROARET IIAYLY,

President, Business and Professional Women's Club of Charleston.
PnoNxx, Aaiz., June 92, 1949.
Senator WALTZ F. GEooM,
Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate,
Washington, D 0.:
Understand final hearing on nomination Judge Marion lhn'ron for reappointment United States Tax Court set for June 23. We are funilliar with reputa.
tion and record Judge Barron, who ranks sixth In number of opinions for court,
and second in number of afflirmances. Believe her excellent record and outstanding ability merit reappointment to position of such importance to taxpayers and Government. As lawyer who are Interested in appointment and
continuation In office of qualified women who are capable of outstanding public
service we urge confirmation of Judge Harron:
Alice M. Blirdsal, Gertrude M. Converse, Besy Carson Frederickson,
Virginia Hash, Anita Lewis, Lorna E. Lockwood, Barbara Schop.
per, Loretta Savage Whitney.

Senator WALTEJ F. Gsouou,

HoMuviLLr, GA., June 18, 1949.

Senate Offloe Building, Washinodn,.D. 0.:*
Do not know Judge Marion Harron of United States Tax Court but am deeply
Interested in seeing able women get and retain important positions of service.
Will greatly appreciate your earnest consideration of Judge Harron's reappointment. Kindest regards.
Mrs. Imias F. BLITCIK.
OounAz, VA., June ,O,1949.
Chairman, Senate PinanceCommittee, Senate Ofice Building:

Senator Gmoxoz,

Respectfully urge the reappointment of Judge Marion Harron to United states
'Tax Court.
Mrs. O'rmT!A A. BOATWRIOIT,
Member State Rueoutive Committee.
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HAumc, Tzx., Juno *1, 1940.
senator 0zooz,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Senate Offee Building, Washington, D. 0.:
Women everywhere are Intensely Interested in reappointmomt of Judge Marion
Hatrron to United States Tax Court. Urge your support.
Mrs. Jun CoLuza,
State Democratie Rztveutive Committee.
RurrAtLo, N. Y., June 15, 1949.
Senator WALTPR F. GEoRor,

Finance Committee:
Kindly press confirmation of Ilarron reappointment to Tax Court.

COUNSLOR'S CLUB OF BrFFALO, N. Y.

Hon. WALTEE F. Orfofo,

IZ INOTON, VA., Juo 22, 1949.

Chairman, Finance COommittee, United States Senate,
Washington, D. 0.:
Hope you can see fit to reappoint Judge Marion Barron to United States Tax
Oourt.
Mrs, V. CI.vL;,ANJ I)AvIR.
SAORAUMTO, CALIF., June 22, 1949.
Senator WALtER OtOR09,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:
May I urge your favorable action on reappointment of Judge Marion Barron.
RUTHI ODDS.

MItNlqqtNPOLzS, MINE., June 20, 1949.

Senator WALTER F. 0xoao,

chairman, f4nuate Pinance Committee,
Senate Office Buflding, .Wa4qhnlton, D. 0.:
Respectfully ask consideration and confirmation by your committee of Judger
Marion larron to United States Tax Court. Can recommend most highly.
Mas. N1tLeon DaKE.
Sr.ATrI WASH,, June #8, 1949.
Senator OGonci,
Senate Office Building, Washingtot, D. 0.:
Urge appointment of Judge Marion Barren to United States Tax Court. She.
is well qualified in every respect and will bring seasoned experience and IntelliMesdames MATYDEE DAMMAN, WiXB,
gene to oc.
Offers of Bllenburg, Wash.,
American Abeooiotiots of University Women Branch.
WAsniovox, D. 0., June Si, 1949.
Senator WALm F. OnmOu
- United Stqtet Srnte:
Urge you to reappoint Judge Marion Barton to United States Tax Court
Elanzsnn3 110=14AN-.
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0, 19490.

Senator Gzoaor,

CJhairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Senate O7cc Building, Waahington, D. 0.:
One hundred and one county vice chairmen urge the reappointment of AMarlon
1larron to United States Tax Court.
HILANoz: FnI:TA,
State Ohairman, Women's DemocratioOrganization.
Ntw YoRK, N. Y., April 13, 1949.
Senator WALTIR F. (ROAi
Oha irman, Senate linance (Jom mittee,
Senate Office Building, IVashington, D. 0.:
Referring to renomination of Marion .1. liI:rron ans judge of Tax Court, may
I tnk(, the lIberty of saying that I, as a lawyer with conIdhherablh 4,xperlnco In
the tax field, anu of the opinion that Julgo lllarron has len conelentious, In.
telligent, and hard-working, with a good record of affirmnnce and, In accord.
ance with the standards and principles for reappointment to Judicial office, she
ought to receive another term, and the public should have the benefits of her
experlece In office.
EDWARD 11. GRErN,

48 Wall Street, New York, N. Y.
ATIANTA, GA., Juno 22, 1949.
Hon. WALTZa F. GEOwE,

Senate Offce Lullding:
As a member of the bar and knowing Judge Marion Harron personally, I
commend her for your serious consideration for reappointment to the United
States Tax Court. She has a splendid record, a Judicial temperament, and a
keen understanding of tax problems.

GDnmunE

HARRIS,

Past President, National Association of Women Lawyers.

Senator

WALhR

F. (Joo,

MINNEAPOLIS, MIN., June 20, 1949.

Chairman, Senate Finance CJommittee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.:
Urge Immediate confirmation of reappointment of Judge Marion Harron to
United States Tax Court.
DomrnIy H. JACOBSON,
Vice Chairwoman,
Minnesota Demooratio Farmer Labor Party.

Nr'w Yosx, N. Y., April It, 1949.
Senator WAJ'na F. Gz~wi
Ohairman,Senate Finance Committee,
Senate Oe Building:
Understand that the matter of the confirmation of the reappointment of Judge
Marion J. Harron to the Tax Court of the United States Is presently before
your committee. I am now engaged In tax practice in New York City and have
formerly been legal secretary to Judge Harron. I strongly urge your con.
formation of her reappointment.
MABON (. KAssaL,
ew Yorkb N. Y.
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FAJM, N. Y., June 20, 1949.
SrtNs FG

Senator WALTvxu F. (igOSon,

chairman, Senate Finance Oommlitce,
United States Senate:
We strongly urge reappointment of Judge Marion larron to United States Tax
Court.
CATITARINo KrNNKAIJY,

Chairman, Womvn's Division,
Warren County Democratio (Jommittce.

CHAIRMAN I ENAT3 FINANCg tCoMURT1YU:

Nrw YomK, N. Y., April 14, 1949.

The Joint Comnuittee of Women's liar Assoclatioin eonnluting of New York
Women's Bar Association, Bronx Women's Bar Ass,nationn, Brooklyn W011en'iln
Bar Association, Queens Wonen's Bar Association, Nassoiu County Women's liar
Assoclatlon, Westchester Women's liar Association, unanimously endorses lion.
Marion J. Biarron for reappolniment to tihe Tax Court of the United States and
urges that her nomination be confirmed in view of her fine record on the bench.
JOINT COMMITrmI

or WoMuN's

1ai

LILIAN M. KoogaslKN, Secretary.

Hon. WALTIM F. GiOwaur,

ASSOCIATION,

StArrr, WASU., June 2!, 1949.

Chairman, Finanoial(Jonmeltceo,

United States Senate Building, Washington,D. 0.:
Thousands of California women Interested in and support reap)Intment of
Judge Marion Harron to Tax Court; basis her outstanding record and fine
qualifications. Letters from branches of California division of American As.
soclaton of University Women written in behalf of this well-qualtiled woman.
Upon reappointment urge consideration of this file and favorable action.
VIROINIA II. LAMPHIKS,
Regional Vice President,
American Association of University Women.
Pioirix, Aams, June 21, 1949.
Senator WALmz. F. Gcoozm,
Senate Finance Qommittlee, Washlnglo, D. 0.:
Because of her outstanding work and splendid record strongly urge reappointment of Judge Marion Barron to United States Tax Court.
LEAOUIo
or BusINKs8 AND PROVKSSIoNAL WOUmN.

Senator WALrn F. Grovao,

ATLANTA, GA., JUn Ol, 1949.

Chairman, Senste Pianoe Committee:
Earnestly urge favorable consideration reappointment Judge Marion Harron
to Tax Court on basis her excellent record as well as her qualifications to rep.
resent women of America.
Doe LocxUMAN,
Kindest regards.
Asslate Editor, Atlanta Constitutton.
Naw Yosx, N. Y., Juse A, 1949.
WALm F. Gm s,
Ohaivmn sente Finaee Comittee:
The New York Women's Bar Associauion wishes at this time to reiterate Its
endorsement of Hon. Marion J. Herron for reappointment to the Tax Court.
Fu=EA L Loasga, President.
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N. Y., Juneo 22, 1040.

14KNATOR GOaoF,

Chairman, Senate Pinance Vonitcce, Washingtone, 1). V.:
Tito Hchenewtasdy Dcznim'ratic wumni urge reajipoluti ent oif J1uudge M rloim
Harron to Unied States Tux Court.
C. .1COANN.
SMANHWN

CHlICAGO, DLL., June 23, 11)40.
Senator (roni,

Senate Financial (Jominiico, Washington, D). V.:
of1H couill
The National Assoduation or' Women Lanwyers piursuat to noelmiit
of (delegaites iII Februnry 1148 ('nhorx(41 Aarlii Jitirron for I'(lPpolitImelt; to
tile Tax Court of tile United States.
0IIAIIIAM~ E. GAhVIt, Preidn.11(0
SAIVrua, WVASH., .1inn'22 I 1.9

1volar1.
W.%~ilR

1SiteffSmniete, 11'vs/ington, 1). CU.:
sucl"t1 illniie ('opnlitccI, U11tiedf
litiT.1-i to) Fevderal Tlix ('0111-t
Strongly urged real Hoit iimeut (if .1tdge i, 'itiiIl
Judge iii rriin him %vorkedf fill tlit 1111114lo1nmIlaiws reiVinimiu (ollilliltlipe of tile
Ame'rican Asmicillti of I Ual irNty Woiimli orf Which I stii) llfII rimnum We art)
teeply imapregme(d bjy her clear thiinkins imiuIliher lntegrl3. Site ImOwlikind of
'mor Stale Ic ion,
1'rexsivl.nI,
Am crican A#5011 iao of University 1olil(f.
I'jnoF:.ax, Auiz., Juane 22, 1149.
Sena(tor WALME P".Of.oumaE,
Senate Finance Clomittee, United Statcs Senate, Wash inglon D. C.:
Informed that Judge Marion Ilarron's nomination for reappointment to P18ltioui Judge of Unitedi States Tax Court is up for fintal hearing. Am buminlesm andl
professionals wonton we tire vitally iuterestted In supportig (junhiifid women for
public poikeyimiakIng posts. We are familiar With Judge Ilarron's excellent
record and proven. ability and urge that recognition be given by her reappointment.
11. RYAN,
JOHNfI'1II
Chairrnan., Women, in Pollcy Mtaking P'osta,
Arizona Slte Poreat ion Business and Professional IWomnao Clubs.
NVFW Yonx, N. Y., June 20, 1049.
Senator WALTR F. O1oumaK.
Chairtuan of Senate Finance Commnittee:
Wish to renew unanimous support heretofore expressed In behalf of Judge
Marion Harron and request thin telegram be made a pairt of thle record.
We hereby vigorously urge her Immediate confirmation not merely because 8110
to a wommm, but rather because hier record as a Jurist, wltth the least number
of reversals In her court, constitutes conclusive proof of her unassailable ability.
IRA,
Rjespectfully,JUA
Treasurer,

Brooklyn Womjen's Bar Association, Ine.

YORKc, N. Y., Junse 16, 1049.
WI.Tx
F.(InoarNEcW
Senior
ficnate Offie lluUduso, Washington, D. 0.:
We commend Judge Marion 11. Harren to the favorable consideration of the
Senate Finance Oowmittee.
Tit. DZUMOCRATIC JUxIOR AAOux or Nzcw YORK CiTy, INe.
VXsTA 1. 0. SKIAN.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., June 21, 1049.
OGouoz,
Senate FinanceCommittee, Senate Office Building:
Hope your committee will give favorable consideration to reappointment
of Judge Marion Herron to United States Tax Court. Her valuable services
should be continued.
HILDA W. SITr.

Senator

WALTER F.

Senator

WALTER

AUSTIN, Ttx., June 21, 1949.
GEOROE,

Chairman, Senato Finanoe Committee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:
Women throughout Nation, Interested In and urge reappointment of Judge
Marion larron to United States Tax Court.
MARION STORM,
State Demoratlio Committeewomen.

Senator WALTeR F. OVOROZ,

ATLANTA, GA., June 20, 1949.

349 Senate Office Building:
Will appreciate your support In the reappointment of Marion Harron to the
United States Tax Court. She is a capable person.
Mrs. MAMIE KENNEDY TAYLORL

CHARI.O'rr, N. C., June 19, 1949.
Senator WALE F. GEoRoE,
Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. 0.:
I have known Judge Marion Harron for a long time and hold her in high regard.
I hope very much that you will give her your endorsement when her reappointment comes before the committee.
Mrs. CnAms W. TILLr.

FariZ'uoxs HALL, VA., June 88, 1949.
Senator GorGE,
Chairman, Finance Committee
United Stales Senate:
I strongly urge the reappointment of Judge Marion Harron to the United States
Tax Court.
Mra. H. H. WALTON.
PHOENIX, Amxz., June 2, 1949.
Senator WA.TL-R ]F. OmoRou,
Chairmanof Senate Finance Committee, United States Senate:
The Democratic Women of Arizona urged the reappointment of Judge Marion
Harron of the United States Tax Court.
Mrs. H. H. WASSUR,
President, Arizona State Federation,
Democratic Women's Olub.

SENATE

FINANCE COMMITTrEE

Nzw Yoai, N. Y., June fl, 1949.

Washington, D. 0.:
The Democratic women In New York State strongly urge the reappointment
of Marion Hurron as Judge of the United States Tax Court.
WOMEN'S DivisoN DZMOCRATIO STATE COMMITTEE.
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WEEKS, BIRD, CANNON & APPLEMAN,
Fort Worth, 'exc., April 18, 1949.

Senator

WALTa F. GEioao,
Ohacrinun,Senate Finance Oommittee,
Renato Offioe Building, Washington, D. (.
DEAR SENATOR GEOROE: I note that the Senate Finance Committee has set

Thursday, April 14, 1949, as the (late for hearing witnesses opposed to the nomination of Judge Barron for another term on the Tax Court. I have never presented a case to Judge Harron, except as attorney for the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, but have on several occasions witnessed cases presented to her and have
on several occasions had an opportunity to observe her administration of Judicial
duties as a member of the Tax Court. From this experience It is my opinion
that Judge larron has not given evidence of possessing the Judicial temperament
which, to my mind, Is a primary requirement for members of any court. Specifically, my observation has indicated that Judge Harron Isprone to take sides durIng the continuance of a case and thus handicap both parties. I believe that It Is
possible to secure better material, and for that reason I believe the appointment of
Judge Harron should not be confirmed.
Sincerely yours,
B. L. Bau.
UNIVERSITY OF PMTDUROH,

lion.

WALTER

F. CIROSE,

Pittsburgh.13, Pa., April 18, 1949.

United Statc Senate,

Senate Of/ice Building, Washington, D. 0.

S11: I am writing you with reference to the President's nomination of
Miss Marion J. Harron to the Tax Court of the United Stater,. Miss Barron has
been a member of the court for a number of years and has been nominated for a
further term.
I think It Is the almost unanimous, consensus of opinion that Miss Harron's
service on the Tax Court has not been satisfactory. I am Informed that the representatives of the Bureau of Internal Revenue feel as badly as do representatives of
taxpayers who have appeared before her. I think, therefore, that the nomination
should not be confirmed and hope that you will oppose It.
Yours very truly,
Ronxrr C. BRowNs,
Professorof Law.
DEAR

OxL&H0o1A Orrr 2, Oxr4., April 15,1949.

Hon. WALTE, F. UZomos,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.

DEAR 81: I am writing you to oppose the confirmation of the appointment of

Judge Harron to the Tax Court. My opposition to her is .based solely on her
record in the Tax Court. In my opinion, her decisions have not been sound or fair
in many instances. I cite, as an example, her position In family partnership
cases.
It Is my further opinion that her presence on the Tax Court reduces its value
to the public and the tax bar to a very great extent. When cases are filed in the
Tax Court they may be assigned, as I understand It, to any of the Judges in the
court. That Judge has sole Jurisdiction over the controversy and decides It without the opinion or concurrence of any other Judge in the court. In rare cases It
is my understanding the entire Tax Curt reviews a case decided by one of the
Judges, but the taxpayer has no assurance that this will be done. As a result,
taxpayers and their attorneys are often forced to go into the district court of the
United States or'the Court of Claims with cases which they would prefer to have
in the Tax Court for fear of an unjust and biased opinion If the case Is assigned
to Judge Harron.
I, therefore, oppose her confirmation and would also suggest legislation which
would correct the situation in the Tax Court which I have suggested.
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I am a member of the tax section of the American Bar Association, and I am
Joining other members of the section In opposition to Judge larron's confirmation.
Sincerely yours,
EDaWIN WHITNEY Iuioit,
Attorney at Law.
ATLANTA, GA., April 11, 19419.
Senator WALTrR F. GicOmor;
Senate Office building, Wasaington, D. 0.
DV.AR SKNATOR
Et)RaO.
The current attempt to secure the reappointment of
Judge Marion Harron to the Tax Court over the opposition of the organized tax
bar Is a matter of grave concern to me. Front my own observation of Judge
Harron's conduct of hearings In her court, and from many Informal conversations
with attorneys and accountants who have appeared before her, I am convinced
that she lacks Judicial temperament and poise.
In my opinion an attitude of Impartinlity and fairness is of greatest importanceo
In any Ju(iclal proceeding anti Is particularly Important in the Tax Court where
the Judge not only finds the facts but also determines the applicalble law. I feel
that it would be a great disservice to the future of the Tax Court If Judge
IFlrron should be reappointed.
Very truly yours,
JIURBFUT It. ELSAH.

GAmRuM & MCDONAID,
Waptroa, Ga., Mareh 16, 1049.

Hon.

W,%LTeJI F. GrOROS,
United States Senator,
Senate Ofieo Building, WAshlngton, 7). 0.
Du.u SrNATOR GEoOE: Some time ago I wrote you my views about Judge
Marion Harron as I anticipated then that the President might nominate her
for a new term on the Tax Court of the United States. I understand now that
her nomilnation'has been made and that it s pending before the Senate Finance
Committee.
I have had occasion to observe hbr conduct of the court. My reaction Is most
unfavorable toward her as a Judge. Based upon my observation of her in
court and my personal experience In her court, I am convinced that she lacks
that judicial temperament that should be possessed by a Judge, especially one
who passes on both the facts and the law of the case. She is very ImpatIent
and excessively domineering toward witnesses, counsel, and court attendants.
Her constant and unwarranted Interfotence with the conduct of proceedings
In her court creates such tension among all the parties that It Is most difficult
for the taxpayer or the Government properly to present their contentions so that
the facts can be ascertained and tie law of the dase applied.
It Is my Information that the tax section of the American Bar Association has
recommended that the Senate -should not confirm the appointment of Judge
Marion Ilarron.
I wish to Join In this recommendation against the confirmation of her appoint.
meant.
With highest regards, I am
sincerely,

Q. L.

Senator RozaRT A. TArr,
t
Senate 011cc Buildingt Washtngto*.

GAIRRTr.

TnoupsoN, HINP2 & FLOaRy,
Oleveland, Ohio, April 18, 1949.
,

DEAR SENATOR TArr: It Is my.understAnding that the Senate Committee on
Finance In the near future will gjIsi onsleration to the fitness of Judge Harron
who has been reappointed to the: Tat Court by the President. This letter con.
cerns her qualifications for the VWiti0t.' ,'
I have been active in the section of taxation of the American Bar Association
and there has been considerable discussion In this circle as to the fitness of
Judge Harron to continue her service with the Tax Court of the United States.
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An I understand It, questlonnalres were sent to attorneys authorized to practice
before the Tax C.ourt and substantial oppomsition was voleed to her reaplintment.
It happens that I have never tried a ease before Judge Harron, although I
have made her acquaintance. She has held court in Cleveland only once, and
I did not have any cases on that docket for trial. My observatlonx am to her

qualifications are, therefore, band on comments made by other lawyers, There

seems to be unanimity of opinion among the lawyers with whotin I have discussed

the matter that while Judge Ilarron is aiihgh-nlnded Iersoin II means well,
she nevertheless Is lackIng IniJudicial temieranlent. I do not recall over tie years

specific instamicen or the names of cases or even tihe ianies of attorneys whmo hartw
related such matters, but I have heard critical comments which would Indleate
that the lady Judge Is quite likely to take the caie in hand, sverely criticize

either the taxpayer's or the Government counsel, and engage in trial practlt(4
which are out of the ordinary.
This feeling among the bar appears to have been reflected Iii the coninmemt1s
received by the conlIittee on Tax Court appointments of time American Bar
Association.
It Is my understanding that the Bar Association committee will present to the
Senate Committee on Finance their opposition to Miss Ilarron's apixdntment, inId
I hope that their presentation will carry weight with theconumnittee.
I am sending a copy of this letter to Senator George for his Infornation.
Very truly yours,
DAviD A. GAsxmII.

LAW SCHOOL OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY,
Senator WALTER F. OGFOROE.

Cambridge, Ma., April 11, 1949.

Chairman, Scnate Finance 0 om1m ltte,
Senate Offtce Building, Washinglon, D. 0.
D A SrAToa UzoAo: I am a member of the tax section of the American Bar
Association, and as such voted that the officers of the section should oppose thi
confirmation of Judge Marion J. Harron for reappointment to tile Tax Court of
the United States. I am writing this letter to support the officers of the section in
tlmt Kather unpleasant action.
My obJebtions to bliss Harron do not relate particularly to her legal qualiflcations. They relate rather to her temperament which does not seem to ine such
as to fit her for Judicial office.
Of course, I have no objections to the fact that she is a woman. On the other
hand, it does not seem to me that she should be confirmed simply because she is a
woman.
The Tax Court Is one of the Important tribunals in this country. It seenus to me
of great importance that its sets should be filled by persons of outstanding caliber
for Judicial office. It is because Judge Marron does not seem to me to have all of
the qualifications needed for tisle place that I have felt It Incumbent on me to write
this letter.
Very truly yours,
BawJn N. GRISWOLD, Dean.
MORisoN, NUGE1T, itiPRoEr, HzCxKa & Buci,

Kansas Oily, Mo., April 11, 1949.
Senator WALTzR F. OzoK,
Ohairman, Senate Finance Contmttee,
Senate Offloe Building, Washington, D. C.
DAm StfR: Having noted that the Senate financee Committee will again consider confirmation of the appointments by the President. of Judges Harlan and
Harron to the Tat Court of the United State., I would like to again voice my
opposition to these appointments and to their confirmation by the Senate. The
American Bar, and especally the lawyers engaged In the tax practice and practieing before the Tax Court of the United States, are sincerely Interested in improvement in the caliber of appointments to the Tax Court. I do not believe
either of the above-named Judges to be of thcaliber to warrant teappointment
As you are probably aware, the reappointment of these two to the Tax Court has
been the subject of much discussion among the members'of the bar practicing
908s-.40----26
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before the Tax Court for the period of more than a year, and after having con.
sidered the matter for that length of time and having talked to numerous other
tax counsel who have given a great deal of consideration to this subject, I am still
vigorously opposed to these reappointment and hereby request that the Senate
again refrain from confirming them.
IRespectfufly,
for C. floUMnEao.

Senator PAT MCCARRAN,

Rfmo, NEv., April 12, 1949.

Washington, D. 0.
Dr. Sin: I have been itdvlsed that the President has again nominated Judge
Barron for reappointment to the Tax Court of the United States, In spite of the
protests of the American liar Association In general and of the members of the
tax section of the bar association in particular.
The attorneys practicing before the Tax Court of the United States have had
ample opportunity over a period of many years to Judge the qualifications of
Miss liarron. During that time she has thoroughly demonstrated that she Is
temperamentally unqualified to sit as a Jduge of any court, let alone a court
with the great responsibilities of the Tax Court.
So far as I have been able to ascertain, the opposition to the reappointment
of Judge Harron Is almost unanimous among those who have practiced before
her. It appears that the principal support for Miss larron's reappointment
comes from the organized women's groups who demand a woman Judge on the
court without consideration to the effect that this particular appointment may
have upon the court.
The bar association has submitted the names of several tax lawyers whom It
considers to be qualified for that high post. Included In that list were two
women.

I hope that you will send the appointment back to the President unconfirmed,
and If lie feels that political necessity demands the appointment of a woman,
let him submit the name of a woman who has the confidence of the bar asso-

elation.

Very truly yours,

VILLTAM L HlEr,

Attorney at Lato.

MoCuTonaN, TuOMAS, MAITrfW, 02vvrTHS & GREN,
San Frandsoo 4, alif., April'14, 1949.
lion. WALTER F. Gzwox,
Ohairmanof the Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate, W;aehington,D. 0.
Dun SNAITI Owaou: I am taking the liberty of writing to you concerning
one of the appointments to the United States Tax Court which I now understand
is being considered by the Senate Finance Committee. I have reference to the
appointment of Judge Marion J.Barron. I wish to express the view that In my
Judgment Judge Harron lacks the proper Judicial temperament for membership
on the Tax Court. I strongly urge that her confirmation be opposed. I am sure
that there are other women who are better qualified for appointment to the
position.
Respectfully,
Ln,MAN.
ROamZ L,.
MoNROE PECAN PaoDucrs, Ix .,
Wavoroas, (a,, May 18, 1949.
Ron. WAT7.R P.OKoRoI,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
DA&Ssrr.TMo: I am writing you regarding a confirmation of the appointment
of Judge Harron of California. She was the Judge who presided in a Tax Court
hearing In Atlanta several years ago in a family partnership case of mine and
my sons. For your Information at that time she did neither let my attorney
present his case nor did she permit the Government attorney to properly present
their side of the case. She acted as Judge, prosecutor, and Jury and it was quite
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evlent that her mind waft made up before the trial started. We did not get a
fair hearing and realized that as sioon as the cnse slia jed.
I do not believe sie Is fit to be a judge in iny court, niVh less an Important

Job like that. I, therefore, sincerely hope you will vote agaln'tAlie confirmation
of appointment of this unreasonable and overbearing person,
Respectfully yours,
M. M. MONrOe.
STANFORD UNIVF.MITY,

Stan ford, Calif., April 31, 1949.

nt). WALTcII F. GoaE,
Cha-iaan,Finance Committee,
United Sta!cs Senate, Va8ington, D. 0.
My DCAR SENATOR GEoOR: I understand that on April 14 the Finance Coin.
mi'ttee Is holding a hearing upon the question of the confirmation of the reappoitnent of Judge Ilarron to the Tax Court of the United States.
As a member of the bar and a specialist In the field of taxation, I wish to
express my opposition to the reappointment of Judge Ilarron and to express
tw hop tlat tie Finance Comni ttee will vote against conItrimation.
Tlh resouis for this view are as follows:
1. Judge Ilgirron has served for a number of years upon the Tax Court and
during that period has not gained the confidence and support of the members
of the bar. In the conduct of trials site has proved to be arbitrary and erratic
and has not shown the qualifications essential to a good trial judge. Title
unbifvorabl,* view of her qualifications appears to be common to lawyers representing the taxpayers and to lawyers representing the Government alike.
2. The reappointment Is opposed by the section on taxation of the American
liar Association. This section consists of an Informed body of lawyers and
their Judgment should be given weight.
3. It Is essential to the effective functioning of our Government, especially
during this critical period, that the quality of the Federal bench be maintained.
This applies to the Tax Court as it does to the other Federal courts. The opinion
is widespread among the legal profession that of recent years the Importance of
good Judges has not been adequately appreciated In Washington. No appoint.
meant should be confirmed which falls short of these standards of adequacy and
which does not have the support and confidence of the bar.
4. So far as I have heard, the only organized support for the confirmation of
the reappointment of Judge Harron comes from the women's organization.
Certainly Judge Ilarron's position should not be prejudiced because of her sex,
but on the other hand this factor does not justify confirmation If the appointee
is otherwise lacking in the essential qualifications for the office In question.
Respectfully yours,
STANL Y MORRISON,
Profcsorof Lato.
LATITAII & WATKINS,

Los Angeles, Calif., April 10, 1949.
The Honorable WALTER F. Gzosoe,
Senate Finance Oommiteo, Senate Building,
Washington, D. 0.
DEAR SENATOR GEORoE: I have practiced law In Los Angeles, Calif., for the past
10 years and during that time have engaged extensively In Federal tax practice.
I have had occasion to come in contact with Miss Harron, whose nomination for
a further term as Judge of the Tax Court is peuding before the Senate Finance
Committee. I have also talked at some length with other tax practitioners In this
area concerning the matter.
I am opposed to the confirmation of Miss Harron for a further term as Judge of
the Tax Court. "My opposition Is not based upon her sex. It Is based upon
my observation of her courtroom conduct. I do not believe that she Is temperamentally or emotionally qualified to discharge the important functions of Judge
of the Tax Court,
There are many tax practitioners in this area who share that opinion.
Respectfully,
AUSTIN I1. PEcK, JaL
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MoRuAN, LLWIS & BOCxztrs,

IPhiidelpii, )'a.3.laV 24, 19049.
The Hon)Ioralie WAt.TrR F. 6FOROiE,
Chairman, Senate .Pin~ee Commi.11 ee,
1,17auiugton, D. 0.
DE:AR SENATOR (liromor WVe utiiitiitt thiit yVour comm~iitteeO Is no(w conieinilg
whether or not to recontitnetd confilrmation tif the reilj4Kllitint oif Jiidgte -NrlonI
J. Hiirron for it further terni of 12 years its it judge of thle Tnx Court.
IB1istd oil tile IMers4nli icnowiedgt' of one of our iait tiers; and1(o1 Informiation
Which huue come to uts fromn other sources, we believes that film reiliointnlent
irbilrutry,
should not lit, confirmed. 1ler votI(l1ttt ut numerous011 trutl 111S 1bus1 fei
en pirielilts. *i
tid
diusv )f jittorii'3' antd witnesses.
SMile has iiot Iwslittii to
beratte and( disparage the( profeSSlontil ablilty tof both aittornelys utud iteounftiiitits
In the presi-nce (if theu'ir clients and liIm a tendenc'iy tol try to take ove'r thit conduct
of thle case to the point of p~ractically excluding the lawyer from thle lireseituati(In
thereof.
lit our oplinloti, Judge fbiurrin's conlduct It" n member of thle Tax Court, ex.
hibiting its It does it total lack of proptir Judicial tenlperantint, lealds itiescapawbly to tile conciusloti that her reappointment is4tiot linte
fliti 1110CInterest.
'We request that this letter tb nide a part oif the record of the hearings which
your committee In ntow%conduct ing.
1RespectfllIy Yours,
MIosoAN, LEWVIS & IJOCKII'S,
By3 LroNA~i) A. Si'A.iiNt.o, Jn.,
A Paer1ll(P
TAv'r, STETINIVN1 & I1OI.LINTEI,

2, 01hio, April 30, 1949.
WATER
1101.. GEHOFCinvinuiwli
Chairmnt , ,Senate P~ittane~Commiti11cc,
Senate Offlee Bailding, Wiashinugton. 1). C.
DY.As IINATOR (IKoEUE: Onl thle basis of detailedl Information furnishedl to me
by toy fitther-ilnauw, Willim A. Butherlondl, former chakirmaln of the tax section of the Americani Bar Association, I wviml to he countted junong those opposed
to the contlrnliitloin of Judge IMuirion J. flarroii for another torn it s judgo of the
Ta'x Court. I do not know Judge Ilarroik personally, nior (10) I questions her legally
ability, but tihe evidence? Is clear that she lis untfit for judicial office.
Yours sincerely,
]ROBERT L. STIIONO.

AALTR
SeniorV.Oro~E)

KnFaNEm, YOUNo, NIVENT & MICN'OII,
orlad(1 0 rey., Apr-il14, 1949.

Chairman of the Senate Pittance Comimitte,
W11aahia plan, D. C.
DRAR SIR: I wish to go Onl record as supiportinlg the position of the American
liar Asoclation with respect to Its views that tile reappoin tielit of Judge Ilarron
to the Tax Court not he confirmed.
Judge H-arron tried cases In tils urea on one occasion atfewv years ago. It Is
my opinion that site Is not judicially qualified. This opinion arises from personal experience and fromt observations of others In this area who had business
before the court.
In the course of my preliminary statement lIn tile case which I had before
Judge Harron Bite reprimuanded me very severely because I was, according to her,
not following the pattern of presentation of the facts and Issues which she ap
peared to desire. Had I known what she wished, It would have been simple
enough for me to change tiue metil of presentation. It was a matter of great
surprise to me, as well as embarassment, that on my statement of entirely noncontroversial matters she "exploded" as she did. He~r statements were entirely
uncalled for and pointless. As a tuatter of fact, we had a stipulation of facts in
the case and I only made a preliminary presentation at her request to acquaint
her with the Issues-which site was later to examine and make decision upon.
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I have dilscnussed Judge Harron's qualifications with other tax attorneys here,
who share my view. I am also Informed there was a sort of manss protest of
the ,'
eattlo lawyers against her appearing itsJudge there. This resulted from
conduct similar to that above described.
According to nay examination of the Tax Court decisions its appears that her
decisions are almost Invariably In favor of the Government, except In a few
(xises where she appears to hol for the taxpayer and where In the long run
the effect wiII be to set down rules of law which ultimately will be to the Oovernlent's benefit. I do not feel that she is Impartial as between the Government
and the taxpayer. In my experience of many years with the Tax Court this
Is the only time I laive ever so felt about a Judge.
8o far as Judlieil tentiIlramlleilt Is comncerel'ud, I feel that her qulllfications are
fil,
as Illustrated hy the fact that she is not courteous to counsel.
Very truly yours,
The statements inadeo li the foregoing htter which was dictated by Herbert
I,. Smith before his death are true and I adopt them as my own.
JAMES C. DUZENDOMI.
STIRAIiI.EY, IIONON,

TUE'EN8 4k YOUNO,

Ih iladelphia, Pa., May 2J, 19.|9.
lie confirniatlon of Reappointment of Judge
11011. AVALTEI 1". (IOIORUE,
(h'/tuh-',lialfl, Senatfte ianeo (Phflnlln
115itic(,

larloun J. hlarron

Scinatc Office )Iuihlidn,
Iashitrton, D. C.
(ltoa0nol: I uindierstand that your committee has been taking test.
niony ixjol the possible reappointment of Judge .Marion .1. liarron for i further
12-year ternais iaJudge of the Tax Court of the United Xtates.
I have heen a nitnber of the bar of the Tax Court of the United States for more
than 10 years, ind It has been my privilege to huve tried cases Illthat tribunal
find before the Board of Tax Appeals, which Wias Its lredec.essor, on )iny
occasions, the clses in which I have b-en counsel having been heard by more
DFAi ,FNATOR

than 10 Judges of the court and Its predeces4sor Board.
It was my unfortunate experience o1lone occasion to try a case in Philadelphia
in which Judige liirron was assigied to tie Cise. I itist (oiifess thatnever

inmy

experience have I had such a weird experience in the trial of a case. Very
shortly after I I'egn to present my testimony, I soon found that Judge Harron
apparently considered that her responsibilities were somewhat similar to that
of a referee in bankruptcy, as the conduct of the case was immediately taken
out of the hands of counsel. It took at least 1% hours before Judge flarron
fully understood what the case was about, which meant that in the meanwhile
the witnesses were being confused and to a certain extent badgered. I might
also add that this was a source of annoyance and confusion to counsel for the
Commissioner as well as for myself. f'he Government counsel, Mr. Smith, who
has been dead for some years, afterwards expressed to me that he has never In
ilslong experience, and lie was an elderly man, witnessed such a grotesque
exhibition, and I must confess that the witnesses left the hearing of the case
with a rather low opinion of a manner in which Justice was being dispensed.
Not only was the record unnecessarily burdened with extraneous evidence and
with long and Irrelevant comments of the judge to the record, which I could
assume were only for the purpose of saving her the effort
of making her own trial
notes, but a case which merited approximately 1 to 1 1A hours of hearing and consuimed over 3 hours of testimony, with counsel and witnesses for the next case
being unnecessarily detained In court.
I am sure that Judge Harron did not conduct this case In this manner because
of any lack of InttHlectual capacity, as her opinions Indicate that she Is not
necessarily the least capable of the Judges of the court. I am also quite confident
that her impatience and lack of understanding in dealing witb counsel and wit.
nesses was not due to any personal animosity, as I have observed that In my
case and In the case that had preceded it, this attitude was evidenced Impartially
towards all counsel and witnesses, whether on the petitioner's or the respondent's
side; nor should you assume that my objection to Judge Harron's reappointment
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Is based upon the fact that I was unsuccedsul in that case, since as I have
indicated above, Government counsel was more distressed about the proceeding
than I w .
The purpose of this letter has been to register my convictions that the reap.
potment of Judge Harron will only detract from the enviable prestige of the Tax
Oourt, that the manner in which she conducts her ceae is prejudicial to the
boot Interests of both the Government and the taxpayers and shows lack of con-.
sideraton for witnesses who have been asked to testifY.
I am quite Confident that there are iunumerable more *orthy appointments
that could be made to this Important office, and I sincerely hope that your committee will thoughtfully consider the obervations Utat I have made herein , So
that there may be no suggestion of holding back from lack of candor w ths
communication, the name of the proceeding in which I had such un unfortunate
experience with Judge Harron is William A. 0lark v. Oommioner (B. T. A.
memo. decision), 1942.
Very truly yours,
AWDJIEW B. Youwo..
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